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Ji.ctures of flJq tJast ; 
OR, THE BICENTENARY OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, 

COLNBROOK, BUOKINGHAMRHIRE (Continued). 
"We ought to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly or precipitately."

Acts xix. 36. 
THIS, the sage counsel of the Town Clerk of Ephesus, should 
characterise the proceedings of every Christian Church. Are the 
services of a brother desired to aid in its business? "Let him 
first be proved, then let him serve as a deacon" (1 Tim. iii. 10). 
Does a preacher appear to possess the qualifications which their 
future Pastor should manifest '? They should prayerlully watch 
and wait till time has tested his gifts and circumstn.nces have 
manifested his character. They should "lay hands S1Iddenly, or 
hastily, on no man''; but wait till they clearly "see light in God's 
light " (1 Tim. v. 22 ; Psa. xx.TI"i. 9). 

The peace and prosperity of not a few congregations ha.Ye been 
wrecked by neglect of a principle so evidently of God ; and con
nections formed in haste have been bitterly regretted when the 
evil consequences proved irreparable. vVe have, however, now to 
present "a picture of the past '' in which a pastoral union, wisely 
formed, was evidently Divinely blessed. 

THOMAS CHESTERTON, PASTOR, 1755. 
We have seen that this gracious man was led to make Coln brook 

his residence about the year 17 50. From the first he seems to have 
sought the welfare of his new associates, though he continued in 
fellowship with the Church at Downham. At lengU1 it became· 
evident that it wns the mind of God that he should accept the 
pastoral oversight of the little flock which he was serving "not by 
constraint but willingly; not for filthy lucre, or sordid gain, but 
of 11 ready mind'' (1 Peter v. 2). This was accordingly intimated to 
him and he signified his acquiescence. 

It is instructive to notice how they 1.hen proceeded. They held 
the Scriptuml, but now, alas, old fashioned idea that a Pastor
elect should first become a momber of the Church he had under
taken to serve. 

VoL. LXVII. JANUARY, 1909. A 
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A minute, the.refore, informs us that at a Church meeting held 
on L_)J'd's-day, March 30th, 1755, "a letter was read dismisaing 
1'hos. Chesterton from the Church at Downham to the Church at 
Coln brook;" and it was "agreed to admit the said brother to our 
communion, and he was received accordingly, and as a member the 
right hand of fellowship was given to him." 

Before his formal induction to his solemn office, certain things, 
however, claimed attention, among which was the revision of the 
"Articles of Faith and Practice," the former having been, we con
jecture, somewhat hastily adopted in the early days of their first 
Pastor, John Bidell. 

It is probable that Thomas Chesterton withheld his final and 
formal consent to accede to their wishes till this matter was settled 
to his satisfaction. 

,,-hat appears to have been a special Church meeting was therefore 
-held at Oolnbrook on Wednesday, May 21st, 1755, a convenient day 
between hayzell-or hay-making-and harvest, to consider this 
question, \"'i'm. Phelps, Wm. Wild, Jos. Elly, Cris. Blunt, Wm. 
Haines, Jn. White, Brother Wayman and T. C. being present. 

It was further agreed that the following "\V ednesday be set 
apart as 

A DAY OF FASTING AND PRAYER 

by the Church privately, at Brother Blunt's, of Sibson, to seek the 
Lord and beg a blessing on the Church, that He would open the 
womb of conversion, bless the ministry, pour His gifts and graces 
upon each member, that their choice might be directed by His good 
Spirit to one who should be called by them to the Pastoral office to 
watch ornr them in the Lord, and to increase their love to each 
other. 

I\iuch that is instructive and suggestive is here expressed and 
implied. These Christians believed in fast1'.ng as well as prayer. 
They longed for sinners to be called by grace even as a childless 
couple desire offspring. They craved the more abundant life, but 
sought it wholly from the Lord ; and after all that had occurred they 
wished for the clearest tokens for good that the Pastor of their 
choice was indeed sent them by the Lord. 

His conduct again seems to have been very admirable. He did 
not hurn their decision but "tn.rried the leisure" both of the Grent 
?\faster a~d these His servants. How all this contrasts with the 
proceedings of some of our Churches in recent years surely invites 
reflection. 

AN OLD-FASHIONED ORDINATION. 

FiYe months roll b~1 • By Wednesday, Oct. 8th, 1755, the har
vest had been gathered in, and the appointed day had arrived for 
the ordination of Bro. Thomas Chesterton into ye Pastoral office. 

The presence of two settled ministers was considered necessary, 
that they might attest to the validity of what occurred, as well as 
conduct the solemn service. Those chosen were two eminent 
London Pastors, William Anderson, of Grafton Street Meeting, and 
Edward Wallen, of Maze Pond. The proceedings are thus 
rf'corded :-
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"One of ye members began with prayer; singmg followed; 
Mr. Anderson then prayed, and demanded our reasons for being 
thus called together as a Church, and why we had solicited the 
presence of other ministers and friends.'' 

To this, W. Phelps, one of the elders, as a mouth for the rest, 
replied. Addressing Brother Chesterton, Mr. Anderson then 
enquired whether he consented and was willing to be over them in 
the Lord, to which, after a short speech, he replied in the affirma
tive. 

Mr. Wallen then gave T. 0. a solemn charge based on 1 Peter 
v. 2-4: "Feed the flock of God which is among you," etc. After 
again singing, W. Whitewood, probably a neighbouring minister, 
then offered prayer. After this, Mr. Wallen gave a solemn charge 
to the Church, taking for his text Heh. xiii. 7 ; the newly chosen 
Pastor concluding in prayer. 

" Dinner was provided at ' Ye George.' Three puddings, six 
chickens and one ham, two geese, giblet pye, and a piece of roast 
beef." 

Thus, these old-time Baptists followed the custom of the 
Churches of their day ; and their Pastor was inducted into his 
office, as they judged "decently, or becomingly, and in order.'' 
How far it is incumbent on us to follow their precedents may be 
debated; but that the leisurely and prayerful way in which they 
acted is commendable none should question. 

Their choice' of ministers to conduct this ordination se1Tice 
makes their denominational convictions obYious. Both of these 
were closelv associated with Dr. Gill, and warmlv attached to his 
system of theology ; while Wm. Anderson especi-ally was his per
sonal friend and for whom he preached and printed a f1meral 
sermon after his interment in Bunhill Fields in 1767. 

It is worthy of remark that Coinbrook is one of the few ancient 
Strict and Particular Baptist Churches in England which remain 
true to their "first faith." :Yfany others that claim a like antiquity 
have modified their creed and opened the second ordinance to 
Christians of another" faith and order" to that which their fathers 
maintained. 

Firm as of old, the little Church to-day stands precisely where 
their predecessors did, who so long haYe slept in the grave-grouncl
the God's Acre-which adjoins their chapel, in which their mortal 
remains were laid to rest till the morning of the Resurrection. 

"THE CoMFORTER,is far from me."-Hungry babes cry for the 
breast, and the children of God in their distress bemoan the 
absence of the only eflicient consolation. The promise indeed runs, 
'As one whom: his mother comforteth so will I comfort you," but 
thA breast of Divine consobtion often slips out of the mouth of faith 
and we cry, "The comforter that should relieve my soul is fat· from 
me'' (Lam. i. 16).-I·fonlington. 
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ALL GOOD FIDELITY: A l\1UCH-NEEDJ~D GRACE. 
"Showing all good fidolity."--Titus ii. 10. 

THoliGH virtue is not holiness, there can be no true holiness with
out virtue. Hence Paul enjoins Titus, his "own son after the 
common faith," to present the dear Redeemer not only as having 
given Himself for us "to redeem us from all iniquity," but also 
"to purify unto Himself a peculiar people zealous of good works.'' 

Some of the members of his flock were bond-servants. These 
were to be taught to act as became their position-not to purloin 
their Master's property, and generally" to show all good fidelity.'' 

This phrase, however, indicates what is incumbent on all 
Christians, as well as those to whom it was first addressed. Some 
while ago one of our little staff addressed our readers on "kind
ness," and the present writer would now advance some thoughts 
on the subject of "fidelity." 

FIDELITY AS A VIRTUE. 

The term-to be found but once in ordinary Bibles-is a 
rendering of one of those many-sided words which abouncl in the 
Inspired Book. Applied to God it describes His faithfulness to 
His promises (Rom. iii. 3) ; applied to sinners who are the sub
jects of His grace it stands for faith, or the act of trusting in Him 
for salvation (Rom. v. 1) ; and applied to His people it describes 
a moral and spiritual principle which is the fruit of the spirit, and 
which renders them firm in their adherence to what they know to 
be right, in relation both to God and men. This is the "faith '' 
mentioned in Gal. v. 22 and 2 Tim. ii. 22, and the "fidelity " to 
which our text refers. True Christians, therefore, by words and 
deeds, make their faithfulness or fidelity manifest. To be faithful, 
or to "show all good fidelity" at all costs, is a purpose which 
characterises all their motives and actions. 

THEY SHOW FIDELITY TO GOD HIMSELF. 

We '' have obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful.'' To 
please Him in all things should be our first consideration. How 
miserable to be a " man-pleaser,'' ever seeking the approbation of 
our fellow-creatures, or even our fellow-Christians, and too often 
pleasing no one. How much wiser is it to seek to be " the ser
vants of Christ doing the will of God from the heart" (Eph. vi. 6), 
for such are not only "acceptable to God,'' but, in the long run, 
" approved of men.'' Be it, then, ours to sing : 

"May we bow to Thy dominion, yielding to Thy righteous sway; 
Careless of the world's opinion may we all Thy will obey." 

FIDELITY TO OURSELVES. 

This "good fidelity" has relation to ourselves. Our natural 
characters and capacities are what they are by the will of God. 
He originates all true Christian experience, and fashions our hearts 
as He pleases for wise and holy purposes. Plaster images are the 
counterparts of each other, for they derive their shape from one 
mould. Engravings are stroke for stroke alike, being prnduced 
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from the same wood block. No two men, however, exactly re
semble each other. Every one of us is an original work of the 
great Ureator-an expression oJ' a thought of God. 

Somo men are afraid to be themselves, and try to imitate 
others. How few Church members follow their personal convic
tions, and act with true and manly independence. 

Fidelity to God, however, leads to fidelity to ourselves-impels 
us to respect our own private judgment and to obey the prompt
ings of our own conscience. 

Fidelity to oneself is the secret and source of originality in 
service. Imitators who servilely follow the ways of popular men 
are always failures. "Some of you try to be Jays,'' said Dr. Bogue 
to his students, "but you are only magpies." So we remember 
ministers of our fellowship forty years ago who emulated James 
Wells, only, as was wittily said, to become " puddles." ,:, " My 
method of preaching,'' said a great living preacher, "may not be 
the best, but it is mine. It is dear to me, and I must adhere to it." 

GOOD FIDELITY AND OUR FELLOW-MEN. 

The grace of "good fidelity'' which we should all show actuates 
our conduct to all men. He that is faithful to his God and to 
himself will be faithful in his intercourse with others. 

We might here speak of commercial relations, and insist that 
love to the dear Redeemer and integrity and fair dealing in 
business ever go hand in hand. We, however, forbear, hopeful 
that none of our readers require the reminder; yet who is there 
among us whose conscience is not exercised when he reads, "Let 
integrity and uprightness preserve me'' (Psa. xxv. 21). Who can, 
with perfect confidence, urge the plea that our conduct among 
men has been such that, if they knew all, they would regard with 
approval? 

Fidelity in our social relationships-how rare is this in the 
present day ! Count up your real friends, dear reader-Christians 
and otheri:;. How few are there with whom you can safely con
verse, and on whose words you can rely as expressing their exact 
thoughts about you. Many flatter, others conceal facts and 
purposely misrepresent things to render their company attractiYe. 
0 for those who show "all good fidelity,'' and who, for Christ's 
own sake, will dare to be honest and true in their friendships! 

Christian brother, when had you last a frank and earnest talk 
on soul-matters with a Christian friend who opened his heart to 
you and induced you to do the same to him? 

Integrity in friendship extends to absolute frankness, though 
by it kind feeling may be endangered. "Speaking the truth in 
love '' has been the cause of many estrangements, and often led 
to the cry, " Have I become your enemy because I tell you the 
truth?" (Gal. iv. 16). The attachment which can be so broken 
must, however. be weak indeed; nor should the possibilitv of 
giving offence· repress candour in our intercourse. The w

0

orld 

* 'l'he allusions aro to William Jay, o[ Bath," the prince of preachers," 
and James Wolls, of the Surrey Tabernacle. 
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,yonld be better, and our Church-life far more real and happy, 
"·0re "good fidelity '' more common in our friendships and fellow
ship. 

GOOD FIDELITY SHOULD BE SHOWN BY PREACHERS OF THE GOSPEL. 

Faithfulness to our Lord invariably leads to faithfulness to His 
truth. "A faithful minister of the Lord'' (Eph. vi. 21) is grandly 
descriptiYe of the character of a true servant of Christ. How 
wrll it characterised the saintly fathers of our denomination. Men 
more different in their characters and capacities can hardly be 
conceiwd, yet all "showed good fidelity.'' May such ministers be 
multiplied !-men true to Him they call "Master," true to them
sch·es and true to the Gospel as a great and harmonious whole. 

Is there not an e,·ident lack of ministerial fidelity in relation 
t-0 tl1e truths which distinguish us as a section of the Church? 
" C'ah-inism is dead" is a common cry. Nay, it ever will be the 
crned of God's liYing people, is our rejoinder, hut is it advanced 
with fidelity as in the days of old? . "It will never be palatable 
to the majority of professors, and therefore never popular," said 
William Crowther, and it thus requires true manhood to proclaim it 
consistenth- and constantlv. 

The ab;ence of "good° fidelity " in this aspect may account for 
some of our failures. Once people who attended our chapels were 
sure of hearing truths that were not preached elsewhere. Were it 
so now the blessing of former days might-God willing-be again 
enjoyed. 

" COME I~TO THY GARDEN ! " OR, THE BELOVED 
INVITED. 

A. Meditation suitable for every Lord's Day in the New Year. 

BY EDWARD MITCHELL, CLERKENWELL, LONDON. 

(Concluded fi-om Page 330 in our last Volume). 
"Awake, 0 north wind; and come, thou south; blow u1>on my garden 

that the spices thereof may flow out." 
"Let my Beloved come into His garden, and eat His pleasant fruits." 

-Song- iv. 16. 
"Awake, O Heavenly Wind! and come, blow_ on this g~l'deu of perfume ; 

Spirit Divine! descend and breathe a gl"ac1ous gale on plants beneath. 

Make our best spices flow abroad to entertain our Saviour God: 
And faith and love and joy appeal' and every grace be active here. 

Let my Beloved come and taste His pleasant fruits at His own feast; 
' I come, My spouse, I come! ' He cries, with love and pleasure in His 

eyes." 

THESE choice words have already engaged our attention. We 
noticed them as expressing an In-wcation and embodying an 
I nritatiou. The invocation is addressed to the Holy Ghost ; the 
'iwcitation, to the Saviour. This order is not only Divinely appropriate, 
hut graciously suggestive. The presence of her Lord is devoutly im
plored, but the paramount pre-requisite to this-the operations of 
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the Spirit with all His quickening powers-is as fervently desired. 
1.'he verse, we suggested, aptly expresses the longings of the 
members of a true Gospel Church in prospect of the holy engage
ments of a Lord's-day. But why should we restrict its application 
to one Sabbath? A new year iB before us. Never before was 
prayer for the presence of ChriBt in "the assemblies of His saints " 
more needed. Why, 0 Beloved," shouldest Thou be as a wayfar
ing man that turneth aside to tarry for a night? '' " Yet Thou, 0 
Lord, art in the midst of us, and we are called by Thy name ; leave 
us not" (Jer. xiv. 9). Hence the invitation. "Let our Beloved 
come into His garden, and eat His pleasant fruits ! " 

I. 
Ardent affection is here expressed. The Church calls the Lord 

her "Beloved." "Let my Beloved come.'' Reverence, worship, 
trust-these are His sacred rights Who is over all, God blessed for 
ever." His relation to His people is an infinite condescension on 
His part. But He values His people's love above all else, and 
esteems all that does not spring from love as nothing worth. 

" Love all defects supplies, makes great obstructions small ; 
'Tis prayer, 'tis praise, 'tis sacrifice, 'tis holiness, 'tis all." 

Every man has some object enshrined in his heart's deepest 
affection. Happy are they to whom the Lord Jesus is their Be
loved ; whose heart's affections are twined around the once-crucified~ 
but now glorified, Redeemer. To these He has been revealed_ 
They have tasted His love; they discern His supreme loveliness, 
and therefore address Him by a term which expresses the deepest 
affection. 

II. 
The invocation was in order to the invitation. The Church 

longs for her" Beloved,'' and would be prepared to receive Him 
when He appears. It is our mercy that we may call upon and come 
to our Lord whatever be our condition. As one has sweetly sung-
" Just as I am, and waiting not to rid my soul of one dark blot; 

To Thee whose blood cau cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come!" 

so have we realised. But there are other and higher experiences 
than this. The Church, assured of her interest in her Lord, and 
longing for communion with Him, pleads for the Holy ::;pirit's 
preparation to meet Him appre,priately. Her Lord has provided 
her with costly and becoming apparel, He has bedecked her with 
glorious array, He has washed her and cleansed and beautified her, 
and she longs to meet Him with all her graces in lively exercise. 
It is for her Beloved's sake she invokes the Spirit's gracious in
fluences, that she may be well pleasing in His sight, His Heph
~ibah in whom is His delight, that He may rejoice over her with 
Joy, rest in His love, and joy over her with singing (Zeph. iii. 17). 

III. 
The invitation expresses a high experience. "Let my Beloved 

come into His garden, and eat His pleasa~1t fruits.'' Commonly we 
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ask Him to do something for us. ,v e are needy, we want fresh 
applications of His Word to our souls, to realise pardon afresh, to re
,c•p1 ~e new supplies of mercy and grace, to be guided, directed, helped, 
delivered, cheered and comforted. In a word, we have ten thousand 
nee~s which He alone can supply. He has never reproached us for 
commg too frequently, or making too large drafts on His bounty, 
and He newr will. It is His joy to supply the needs of His people, 
a~d refresh their spirits. As the mother, with a full breast of 
milk, feels jo~· in administering to the needs of her babe, so does 
our Lord rejoice when we draw out of His fulness the supplies we 
need. " Open your mouth wide," says He, "and I will fill it." 

IV. 
'The Church, moreover, would have her Lord regale Himself. 

"Let Him . . . eat His pleasant fruits." It is sometimes very 
difficult for us to perceive that our Lord really has a delight in us. 
We apprehend His marvellous love and grace, that He delights to 
bestow favours on such unworthy creatures as we consciously are, 
but that there is anything in us that He can take pleasure in is hard 
to conceive. Yet there is much in His people that gives Him 
pleasure. The garden of His Church yields Him "pleasant fruits." 
They are all His own, the fruit of His soul-travail for them, and 
wrought in them by His Spirit. He watches the development of 
His graces in their heart with satisfaction. He walks in His garden 
and partakes with joy of the fruits thereof. 

May we often come to the Sanctuary in the spirit of our text 
and hear Him say, "I am come into My garden, My sister, My 
spouse." 

A WATCHWORD. 

"Be strong and of good courage."-Joshua i. 9. 

BE strong and of good courage to enter on the year, 
It is thy very weakness that brings thy strength so near ; 
Christ pities where man chideth, He knows we are but dust, 
His strong arm is for those who lean, His power for those who trust. 
Be strong and of good courage, though prayer may seem unheard : 
Remember, and forget not, that Christ has passed His word 
All things shall work for good t~ those who t~ust \n love ~ivine: 
Strive not to bend Him to thy will or cross His bright design. 
Be strong and of good courage, for never hill of time 
Was mapped on pilgrim pathway for pilgrim feet to climb 
But there our Guide was waiting, and brighter seemed the way 
Than when through velvet meadows an easier pathway lay. 
Be strong and of good courage, but not in ~trength of thin~, . 
Which comes and goes with sun and cloud, with shadow or with shwe. 
There is a joy which passeth not when Christ is all in all, 
For sorrow scarce seems sorrow then, and pleasures never pall. 
Be strong and of good courage, small heed has pilgrim heart 
For heat or cold of journeying c;lay,;i, the passing pain or smart. 
Tile pilgrim sees the palace gate, the palace home he nears, 
With every landmark of the way-each milestone of the years. 

!14, Wellington Road, N.W. 'l.'ranscribed by LIZZIE. 
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A LAD'S PRAYER. A TALK WITH THE BAIRNS. 

Bv PAsToR H. J. GALLEY, WEsT HAM. 
DEAR GrnLs AND Bovs,-Some folks say, " Boys and girls," but 
ladies should always come first, as you boys will see if you turn to 
father's Dictionary for the meaning of the word "chivalry," which 
shows us this. 

Firstly, I would wish :vou all a bright and happy New Year. 
Our Editor has. lately told us some charming stories about 

prayer, and I also have something to say on the same subject. 
Will you now get your Bibles and turn to the Book of Genesis, 

chapter xxi. and verse 17 ? There you will read, " And God heard the 
voice of the lad.'' • • 

This lad was Ishmael. I do not think that we can be quite 
sure whether he really said any prayer or not; perhaps he merely 
cried because he felt so faint and ill. 

Some of you may think that it was very kind of God to listen 
to poor Ishmael ; but this was long ago, and things have altered 
since that day. 

This is true-there have been many changes since then, but God 
is just the same, and still, when girls or boys cry or sigh because 
they really long for something which they feel they very much 
need, God listens to them. 

Now I will tell you some stories of a boy who prayed only a few 
years ago, and whose prayers God answered. He had a baby sister 
who one day was seized with a fit; he kneeled down by the side of 
his dear mother and cried and sobbed out the words, " Please, dear 
Lord,, do not let my little sister die " ; and, " God heard the voice 
of the lad," for his sister is now a young lady who loves to pray for 
herself. 

One day a man who owed this lad's father some money, called 
and threatened to do lots of dreadful things to him. He stood at 
the front door, so that no one could get out of the house. The boy 
heard him and went into the sitting-room, as he wished to climb 
out of the window to find a policeman to come and remove this 
rude man away, but he could not do so, as there was a heavy table 
and some flower pots in the way. He therefore knelt and prayed that 
God would take care of his dear father ; and, " God heard the voice 
of the lad,'' for the man very soon went quietly away. 

Out in the High Road this boy one day saw a number of people 
running away from something. When they came near him, he 
found that they were afraid of a mad cow. As they passed, the 
poor terror-stricken animal suddenly turned and ran towards him. 
He could not think what to say, but he cried to God to save him, and 
"God heard the voice of the lad," for a brave, kind man rushe<l 
between him and the cow and drorn it off. 

As that lad grew bigger he left off trying to pray, but God 
would not let him go on like that, so He made him feel that he was 
such a very great sinner, and he could not help begging the Lord 
to forgive him; and, "God heard the voice of the lad," and told 
him that all his sins were washed away in Jesus' precious blood. 

B 
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These stories are quite true, £or I myself was that lad. 
Some day I may write again and tell you something about 

some girls and boys who like to go to a prayer-meeting because they 
love prayer. 

Good-bye; may God bless you and make this the happiest New 
Year you have ever had by teaching you to love praver. I am, 
your loving friend, =============== H.J. G. 

"AFTER MANY DAYS," 
,,-ORDS OF CrIEER TO DOWNCAST WORKERS. 

BY J. P. GOODENOUGH. 

A BOOKLET entitled "Cnfailing Trust : An Hour's lnten·iew with 
George Muller," recently came into my hands, when my attention was 
arrested by these words. The great philanthropist was once asked 
whether in the course of his long life he had not met with many 
discouragements, and replied thus :-

" I have met with many discouragements, but at all times 
my hope and confidence have been in God. On the word of 
Jehovah's promise hath my soul rested. Oh, it is good to trust 
in Him; His Word never returns void; He giveth power to 
the faint and to them that have no might He increa.seth 
strength. This applies also to my public ministrations. 
Sixty-two years ago I preached a poor, dry, barren sermon, 
with no comfort to myself, and (as I imagined) with no com
fort to others. But a long time aftC1'wards I hea1·d of nineteen 
distinct cases of blessing that had come through that se1'mon." 

So spake this now glorified man, and his words dropped into 
my mind as the dew of heaven. " As in water face answereth to facE), 
so the heart of man to man." One has said : " The essence of 
preaching is Testimony, the force of testimony is Conviction, the 
source of conviction is Experience." When some spiritual experi
ence is new and recent, our faith is strengthened and we a.re con
vinced more than ever of the truth of the Gospel, and "out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh." On such occasions 
our testimony is often both a joy to ourselves and to those who 
hear us. • 

At other times, alas, like the beloved servant of God referred to, 
we preach "with no comfort to ourselves" and (as we are inclined 
to think) " with no comfort to others." Such apparently unsuccess
ful toil is too frequently followed by sleepless hours. In the night 
watches, we" mourn in our complaint and make a noise." Con
trasting the grandeur of the Gospel message with our puny efforts 
to proclaim it, we are "exceedingly filled with contempt." Were 
it not for the wise Providence of a gracious God, we should sink 
beneath the burden. He has, however, ordained that day succeeds 
to day in quick succession, each bringing with it duties which 
nmst be performed ; so that gradually we perforce " forget the 
things that are behind" and determine that, by God's grace, past 
failure shall not paralyse future effort. 
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It has, however, happened that this past episode rose up again 
beforn us, as we incidentally heard some child of God testify to the 
blessing received during what we felt was a "harren" sermon, or 
(which is best of all) we learn that in that hour when "the servant 
of God was in bonds" "the \Vord of God was not bound," and 
some sinner was then converted from the error of his way to cry for 
mercy for Jesus' sake. 

We ask in wonder, "Why, oh, Lord, is this? Why, with such 
a blessed message, do I sometimes speak with such hesitation and 
constraint?" The answer comes, definite and clear in the words of 
Holy Writ, "We have this treasure in earthern vessels that the 
e:r,cellency of the power may be of God and not of ns." We seem to 
hear our Master say, "Your duty as My servant, no matter holV, 
when or where you serve, is to cast your bread (i.e., the truth 
which I have made to live in your own personal experience) upon 
the waters ; I will see to it that it shall be found, though perhaps 
' af ler many days.' " 

A NEW YEAR'S REFLECTION AND RESOLUTIO -;--_ 
BY JOSIAH BRISCOE, CHADWELL STREET CHAPEL. 

"Because 'fhou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow of Thy 
wings will I rejoice."-Psalm h:iii. 7. 
THE Psalm from which our motto is taken refers to the time when 
David was a fugitive in the wilderness, "hunted like a patridge 
upon the mounta.ins" by his father-in-law, King Saul ; not for any 
wrong that he had done, for, like his great Antitype, he could say, 
"They hated me without a cause." A good conscience inspires 
courage. 

Though but a young man his life had been full of adventure ; 
but dangers and difficulties had been followed by deliverances, so that 

(1) He conld snrvey the past with gratitude. 
(2) Rejoice in his present sec1irity, and 
(3) Conternplate the fntnre with joyons anticipation. 
:May we be enabled to imitate him, for though our difficulties and 

dangers are of a different kind, our source of consolation is the 
same. 

David had strong confidence in God and an earnest desire to 
realise His presence, for he commences his Psalm with the ex
clamation-" 0 God, Thou art my God! early will I seek Thee. }Iy 
soul thirsteth for Thee, my flesh longeth for Thee, in a dry and 
thirsty land, where no water is, to see Thy power and Thy glory, 
as I have seen Thee in the sanctuary." Driven from the palace, 
fleeing for his life, deprived of the privileges of public worship, 
and with scanty means of subsistence, he felt that he was indeed 
" in a dry and thirsty land," yet he prized God's lovingkindness 
more than life and praised God in the solemn hours of the night, 
when he remembered Him upon his bed (such as it was) and medi
tated upon Him in the night watches. And He who never slumbers 
or sleeps, by His Holy Spirit refreshed his memory of past mercies, 
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until his soul o,·erflowed with gratitude and his thoughtR were 
carried bac-k to his earlr days when he kept his father's sheep, and 
'' there camp a lion and a bear, and took a lamb out of the flock ; " 
but God delivered "him out of the paw of the lion and out of the 
paw of the lwar.'' And these deli\·erances were the earuests of the 
greater ,·ic-tory over Goliath, the champion of the Philistines, which 
at the time he ascribed entirely to God, saying, "I come to thee in 
the name of the Lord of hosts. . . . This dav will the Lord 
deliver thee into my hands ; ... that all the earth may know that 
there is a God in Israel.'' Hence in meditating upon that memor
able scene he c-onld say with heartfelt gratitude, "Tuou hast been 
my help." 

But reflec-tion would remind him that he soon needed the Lord's 
help again, for though he became the king's son-in-law yet Saul 
viewed him with a jealous eye, because he had become the hero of 
the hour, and David's praises had everywhere been sung as being 
a greater warrior than himself. 

~either could he forget that Saul afterwards made two attempts 
upon his life, when he had to flee from his enemy and trust in God, 
who raised up Jonathan to be his friend, without whose discreet 
and timely aid his hiding plac-es would doubtless have been dis
co,·ered. 

God had also been David's help when, in his distress, he went 
to Ahimelech, the priest, and received the shewbread to sustain him 
on his journe.,· and the Philistine's sword to defend himself withal. 

God had been his help again when his mind became partially 
unhinged and he strangel~0 sought refuge in the enemy's_ country ; 
but, finding that he was discovered, feigned madness, so that the 
King of Gath was as glad to be rid of him as he himself was to 
escape. 

God was his help, too, when he hid in the cave Adullam, where 
his family and about four hundred men were gathered around him; 
and also when he sought protection for his father and mother from 
eren the King of ~foab. 

God was his help yet again when he defended Keilah from the 
Philistines, and afterwards when the Keilites, in base ingratitude, 
,rnuld ha,·e delivered him up to Saul. God revealed their intention in 
answer to David's prayer. 

Aud now he is in the woods and his bitter enemy is still seeking 
his life; yet dear Jonathan courageously visjts him and 
"strengthens his hand in the Lord." 

Thus David, by taking a retrospect of the past, "encouraged him
self in the Lord his God.'' Being assured of the Divine protection 
"he staggered not at the promise of God through unbelief." If 
one had whispered " Do not be too confident, you are not out of the 
wood yet,'' his faith would have remained unshaken while nestling 
beneath the wings of the Almighty, for he knew that as he had 
been anointed king he would ultimately possess the throne. 

¥ et the trial of his faith was so great that at length he said, " I 
shall one day fall by the hand of Saul." But God, who" has made 
all things for Himself, even the wicked, for the day of evil '' (see 
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Prov. xvi. 4), t1sed the Phili;;line8 to become, indirectly and unin
tentionally, David'a preservers, for just at that critical time a 
messenger, out of breath, rushes into the camp with the startling 
news, " 'l'he Ph-ili8lines haDc invaded the land! '' Now 8aul had a 
real foe to fight, and at once left David, but only joy a .~eason; for 
he returned again with three thousand chosen men after they had 
driven back the Philistines. 

But now a remarkable circumstance occurs. Saul, the king, 
retires to rest for the night in the very cave where David is hid ! 
When he has fallen asleep, being entirely at David's mercy, David's 
men whispered to him that now the Lord had delivered his enemy 
into his hands. But he who had written in the Psalm we are con
sidering-" Those that seek my soul to destroy it shall / all by the 
sword," nevertheless restrained his men from taking t-laul's life, 
and contented himself with cutting off the skirt of the king's robe 
and afterwards displaying it as a trophy of victory. This ought 
surely to have won the heart of his adversary; but such was Saul's 
enmity that he gathered together his forces again to pursue David, 
who by another act of forbearance when he might have taken the 
king's life, at last completely subdued his enemy. ~ever was 
moral victory more complete. And "this is the victory that over
cometh the world, even our faith." 

After this David might well rejoice in his security. He had 
trusted in God, believed His promises, obeyed His commands, and 
could now say, as in the 27th Psalm, "Though a host should en
camp against me, my heart shall not fear ; '' or, as in the language 
of our motto, "Becanse Thotl hast been my help, therejol'e i11 the 
shadow of Thy wings will I 1·ejoice." 

The figurative language he here employs is found in several 
other Psalms, the 17th for instance, "Keep me as the apple of the 
eye ; hide me under the shadow of Thy wings; " also in Psalm 
lvii., "In the shadow of Thy wings will I make my refuge, until 
these calamities be overpast" (see also Psalm lxi. and xci. -!). 

The protection by the parent bird of her helpless young ones 
suggests the 1·elationship and tenderness of our God in the prntec
tion of His people. David had sought protection in strange places, 
and of strange persons, and if God had not been his help he would 
have perished. And are we not prone to mistrust God's providence 
and to seek for help elsewhere? until at length our feelings are well 
expressed in the beautiful hymn we arA accustomed to sing-

" When other helpers fail and comforts flee, 
Help of the helpless, 0 abide with mo ! " 

Our relationship to God as His children not only secures our 
safety, but it reveals the fact that He is deeply interested in us. 
This is but faintly illustrated by the hen and her brood. H a 
!iawk or an eagle is watching, she calls them under her wings, and 
1s even mo1·c anxious for their safety than they are desirous of pro
tection. Her watchful e_ve has seen the danger which the defence
less little ones had not noticed, and the enemy mnst destroy the 
mother before he can injure her young. "Even so," said Christ, 
"it is not the will of your Father who is in heaven that one of His 
little ones should perish." 
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God's attributes are compared to wings. His love is illustrated 
with His omniscience and omnipotence. Our security is based not 
0111~- upon His mercy but also upon His justice; for at the cross of 
Christ "mere~- and truth are met together, righteousness and peace 
haYe embraced each other." w·ith Auch a God, and with such a 
record of His goodness in the past, shall we dishonour Him by 
gloomy forebodings as to the future? Nay, rather let us say, 
'' Becanse Thon haf'-1 been my help, theref01·e in the shadow of Thy 
1cings 11:ill I rejoice." The joy of the Lord is our strength. 

"\'f e are not surrounded by ~nemies as David was, but there are 
inYisible foes of which the apostle reminds us when he says "We 
wrestle not against flesh and blood, hut against principalities, 
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, 
against spiritual wickedness in high places.'' But while we shelter 
beneath the Almight~, wings of our loving Lord, what foe can harm 
us? Thus protected ,ve are near His heart. Ours is a living 
Refuge. Our life is hid with Christ in God; and because He lives, 
we shall fo·e also. Let us therefore hold fast our confidence, as 
God's witnesses; let us bear a good testimony to His faithfulness in 
the past ; let us rejoice in our present security beneath the shadow 
of His wings, and live in the blissful contemplation of the rest that 
remains for the people of God. 

THE IDEAL OF FELLOWSHIP. 

BY THE LATE JoHN HAZELTON. 

An address delivered bef01·e the admission of a sister to ChU1·ch 
membership, July 4th, 1875. 

MY DEAR CHRISTIAN S1sTER,-We have to do with a God of infinite 
condescension. This He has expressed in various ways, and we 
have one of the most wonderful and remarkable expressions of it 
in the fact that " He has appointed the bounds of our habitation." 

This doctrine was preached by Moses to the children of Israel 
before he died, and this doctrine was preached by the Apostle 
Paul in the city of Athens in his day, and since God is of one 
mind, and none can turn Him, and since He is unchanged and 
unchangeable, He continues to appoint the bounds of our habita
tions, and this fact is true universally. It is true concerning 
nations, it is true concerning families, and it is true concerning 
individuals. 

It is true concerning nations, for when God gave to • the 
nations their respective positions on the face of the earth''1 He did 
so with regard to the convenience and comfort and salvation of 
His chosen people Israel, and every nation on the face of the 
earth iiil where it is by the will, power, and providence of God .. 

And this fact is true concerning families as well as nat10ns, 

* When the Most High divided to the nations their inheritance, whed 
He separated tile sons of Adam, He set the bounds of the people according 
to the number of the children of Israel.-Deut. xxxii. 8. 
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but what I want to impress upon your mind, and upon my own 
mind also, is the wonderful fact that it is equally true oi indi
viduals. He has appointed the bounds of the habitation of every 
man and woman on the face of the earth. 

\Ve, however, have more especially to do on these occasions 
with the people of God, and there is something very encouraging, 
cheerful, and helpful in the consideration of the fact that the Most 
High has appointed the bounds of our habitation. 

Now, a few years ago you lived in the county of Suffolk, and 
then you were moved from there into the county of Sussex, and 
now you live in London, and you are to regard these changes in 
connection with the operations of Divine providence, so that whilst 
you thank God that He has saved your soul by love and grace, 
be grnteful for the fact that He has assigned bounds to your habi
tation. Now your lot is cast in London, and your spiritual lot is 
about to be cast in this place. I hope your temporal home is a 
comfortable one, and now you are about to make this your spiritual 
home-and I hope you have seen the hand of God in connection 
with this step ; but I can only say that I hope this home may be 
both a pleasurable and a profitable one to you. 

Pleasure and profit are not always combined in providence, 
nor in grace, nor in Church fellowship and communion. I do not 
know, however, the circumstances of all the members of this some
what considerable Church, but taking the whole body, as a body, 
into consideration, I think this is a profitable home to most of the 
members of the Church. • 

Now, I trust you will first find this a profitable home. I prayer
fully anticipate that your soul will be fed and your hope en
couraged here. I trust you will "grow in grace and in the know
ledge of Jesus Christ our Lord." I trust, too, that your union 
with us will be pleai;ant. While you profit in connection with the 
ordinances of the House of God, may you also be happy as one of 
its members. You have had a pleasant connection with the Church 
of Jesus Christ before, and I hope that pleasure experienced by 
you in connection with Church fellowship may remain in your 
heart all the days of your life. 

Some of us have heard of Churches in which there are strife, 
contention, and division, and though the minister is helped to 
preach to their profit, through their division his preaching does 
not yield pleasure. 

You will sometimes have occasion to sacrifice pleasure for 
principle and consistency and the Word of God. However, I, on 
this occasion, as the Pastor of the Church and giving you the right 
hand of Christian fellowship, do pray very earnestly that you may 
find this a pleasant and profitable home. If this be the case the 
very chapel will be pleasant to your heart; you will even like the 
sight of the old pulpit, and you will like the sight of the people 
here. Well, when Barnabas went to Antioch it is said he saw the 
grace of God and was glad. 

We have seen the grace of God in you, and hope we shall see 
grace in you in the following form,; : We hope to see God's grace 
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in your Christian 10\·e (if you are helped to love us for the Lord's 
sake), and to feel confident of that grace in your Christian affec
tion ; and we hope to see the grace of God in your constant 
adherence to the Gospel. You will not be offended with me if I 
say to you that you are comparatively young, and you may come 
into severe and terrible temptations; but as ye have received 
Christ Jesus the Lord so walk ye in Him. 

I do not think, my dear sister, that we can greatly err if we 
abide b~- these principles, which, we feel satisfied, were first of all 
connected with your experimental salvation. It is the devil's 
policy to seduce the saints from their loyalty to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. I hope, therefore, that grace will reign in your walk and 
conversation, and you will adhere to the principles of Divine truth. 
We shall want to see the grace of God in you in your attendance 
on His grace, and in relation to your prayers for the people and 
peace and prosperity of the Church of God. 

Come in, my dear sister, you are welcome ; and we love you 
and receive you, and in receiving my hand try to feel you are 
recei,·ing the hand of every brother and sister as I represent them. 
,v e all receive you and welcome you into our midst as a sister 
beloved in the Lord. 

"OCR FATHERS WERE HIGH-MINDED MEN." 

A MESSAGE FROM INDIA. BY MISSIONARY JESSE ~I. BRAND. 

To the Editors of "The Earthen Vessel." 

S.B.M. Bungalow, Kilpauk, Madras, S. India. 
DEAR BRETHREN,-ln going through "Chalmers on Romans,' 

I chanced across a paragraph on Particular Baptists which, I doubt 
not, you are acquainted with, but which all members of our 
Churches mav not have seen. We should read it with pride. 

It occurs at the end of Chapter 14, and is the singularly 
gracious conclusion to a plea for infant baptism.. It runs as 
follows:-

" Let it nernr be forgotten of the Particular Baptists of England 
that they form the denomination of Fuller and Carey and Ryland 
and Hall and Foster; that they have originated amongst the 
greatest of all missionary enterprises ; that they have enriched 
the Christian literature of our country with authorship of the 
most exalted piety, as well as of the first talent and the first 
eloquence; that they have waged a very noble and succes~ful war 
with the hydra of Antinomianism ; that perhaps there 1s not a 
more intellectual community of ministers in our island or who have 
put forth for their number a greater amount of mental power and 
mental activity in the defence and illustration of our common 
faith ; and-which is better than all the triumphs of genius or 
understanding-who, by their fidelity and pastoral labour among 
the congregations which they have reared, have done more to swell 
the ranks of genuine discipleship in the walks of private society, 
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and thus to uphold and to extend the living Christianity of onr 
nation." 

" \,Vilt Thou not revive us again?" seems the most appropriate 
prayer after reading such a splendid testimony to the worth of 
our fathers.-! beg to remain, dear brethren, yours very sincerely, 

JESSE M. BRAND. 

HAVE YE RECEIVED THE HOLY GHOST? 

IN two ways men receive the Holy Ghost: by His ordinai·y and by 
His extraordinary operations. Of the first, Have ye received? 
Have? Ye either have or have not. Hye have, Christ and heaven 
are yours. Have ye? It is personal; if all thy relatives have 
received that blessed gift, and ye have not, it profiteth you nothing. 

Have ye received the Holy Ghost-not simply heard of, but 
received? If so, ye are the temples of the Hol.v Ghost by His 
Spirit that dwelleth in you, and have received Christ, in Whom 
dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily, and are the heirs of 
an inheritance which is incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth 
not away. 

Have ye received the Holy Ghost as a spirit of repentance, faith, 
love, hope, peace, joy, and other precious graces ? If so, it may be 
fairly concluded that ye are born of the Spirit, and that the pearly 
gates of Bliss will be opened to receive you in God's good time. 

The apostle in his travels came to Ephesus, and found disciples 
.and asked the above question, adding, Since ye believed? What 
did he mean ? for he must have known that they could not have 
been believers in Christ unless they had received the Holy Ghost 
as a spirit of faith. 

It is evident, therefore, that he meant the exlraorclinary gift of 
the Holy Spirit to enable them· to cast out devils and to hea,l 
diseases. 

These gifts were bestowed on the disciples in the early parts of 
the present dispensation, as the Lord in His wisdom considered them 
a necessary means of promoting His kingdom on earth, but 
apparently does not consider them so in these days, or they would 
be bestowed on His own ministers. It is remarkable that the 
translators in the Authorised Version make the disciples to say in 
reply to the above question, " We have not so much as heard 
whether there be any Holy Ghost.'' Now John's baptism was one of 
repentance and faith, and they were baptized in the name of Christ 
Jesus, and it is hard to believe they had not heard of the Holy 
Ghost, although perhaps not in the way made known at Pentecost. 
However, the apostle laid his hands on them, and they received the 
extraordinary gift'and spake with tongues. 

Some good and gracious men contend that these disciples were 
re-baptized before the apostle laid his hands on them. It does not 
appear to the writer that they were, and Dr. Gill is of the same 
opinion. 

Our Independent brethren, in their opposition to believers' 
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baptism, say, that as they have been baptized with the Holy 8pirit 
thC1re is no 1wed of water baptism. But have they been so baptized? 
If they have, as the primitive disciples of our Lord were, they must 
perform some miracle to prove it. However, the all-important 
question is, "Have ye received the Holy Ghost in a saving way?'' 
Have we? Have I ? If so, may we show it by a consistent walk 
and conrnrsation in the world, in obedience to the precepts of our 
Divine Lord ; then will His declaration be fulfilled in us, " My 
sheep hear My voice, and I know them and they follow Me." And 
if we follow Him in every respect we shall follow Him in the wate1' 
of Baptisrn that the Holy Ghost graced with His manifest presence 
in Jordan. 

It is a solemn thought, that it is possible for a man to be the 
subject of the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghost and yet be 
destitute of saving grace. 

Our Lord hath said, "Many will say unto Me in that day, Lord, 
Lord, have we not prophesied in Thy name? and in Thy name 
have cast ou·. devils," &c., but He will say I never knew you, &c. 
(Matt. vii. 22 . Happy they who are the subjects of His saving 
operations. • • 
• ~fay this be the experience of the writer and of the reader is the 

prayer of I. 0. J, 
Gravesend. 

ANSWERS TO PRAYER DELAYED.-The Saviour has graciously 
said, " Knock and it shall be opened unto you.'' He does not say, 
however, how long it may be after we knock, that the latch will be 
drawn back and the suppliant admitted. Jeremiah complained, 
"Also when I cry and shout He shutteth out my prayer,'' aR if when 
he earnestly intreated Divine deliverance, Mercy's door was 
slammed in his very face (Lam. iii. 8).-0ld Writer. 

LET T;s NOT SLEEP as do others.-In spiritual communion the 
devil will endeavour to bring you into a fearful sleep till He whom 
your soul loveth be departed from the door and have left off knock
ing. Pray therefore that the Spirit of God will hold your soul's 
feet in the golden midline-bet.wixt confident resting in the arms 
of Christ and presumptuous and drowsy sleeping in the bed of 
fleshly security .-Rutherford. 

Goo SPARES His CHILDREN.-8ome of us have prayed with the 
deepest feeling that the Lord would, " for the glor,v of His name, 
turn from us those evils that we most righteously had deserved.'' 
Hart tells us that "a great domestic affliction once befell him, in 
which he was a monstrous sinner but a moderate sufferer." How 
pitiful onr heavenly Father is !-Bxtmct from a Letter. 

LAST TmNus.-All engagements pertaining to this life must some 
day have our attention .for the la.~t tirne. We must pray our last 
prn1'er; sing our last hymn; read our last portion from the \Vord 
of God ; hear our last sermon preached. The time is fast 
approaching when we must close our eyes on all things here below, 
turn our face, like Hezekiah, "to the wall," and look into eternity. 
- Bxlrac·t from a Detter. 
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AN EXHORTATION TO STEADFASTNESS. 
"Watch ye, stand fast in the faith."-1 Cor. xvi. 13. 

BRETHREN, let us aim at harmony an<l consistency in doctrine, 
experience, and practice as the best and only way of standing fast 
in the faith, and maintaining a sense of Divine approbation, the 
testimony of our own conscience, and a witness in the consciences 
of others, to the sincerity of our profession. 

In order to our standing fast in the doctrines of the Gospel 
three things are constantly needful. That 1Ye keep close to the 
Sc1·iptures (which are our only complete rnle of faith, experience, 
and practice) by frequent reading and meditation. That we keep 
dose to th.e Saviour, by faith in His person as God-man; b7 faith 
in His work, sufferings, and exaltation, as our substitute ; and by 
dependence only on His fulness and grace for fresh supplies in 
every time of need. And that we may both understand the Scrip
tures, and maintain right views of the person and work of Christ, 
let us not neglect to pray frequently and fervently for the Holy 
Spirit's instructing, sealing, and comforting influences on our 
heal'ts. 

For by one or another of these avenues-neglect of the Word, 
neglect of the Saviour, or neglect of the Holy Spirit-errors of 
every description cr~ep like watchful serpents into the mind, and 
poison our sentiments before we are aware of our danger. If, 
therefore, you would stand fast in the faith, keep a diligent watch 
with respect to these three things. 

In order to maintain a sound and consistent experience, re
member that communion with God, a just esteem of His people, 
and habitual fellowship with them, together with a lively and well
grounded hope of eternal life, make up the substance and consti
tute the sweetness of Christian experience. Be frequent, therefore, 
brethren, and fervent also in private prayer, if ye would enjoy a 
sound and sweet experience of the love of God in your own souls, 
and be useful to others in the ways of the Lord. For unless it is 
well with you in this secret exercise of the new-born soul, you will 
have but little habitual relish for frequent communion with saints. 
For the love of God in our own hearts is the spring of love to His 
people; and in proportion to our enjoyment of a sense of union 
to Christ, the Head of the Church, and the communications of grace 
from Him, will be our esteem of His members and delight in them. 
Thus you will find that only while the spring is kept rising the 
streams will keep flowing, for ye are " kept by the power of God 
through faith unto salvation." • 

Now, communion with saints (which forms the second branch 
of Christian experience) is a kind of medium between immediate 
fellowship with God and the prospect of future glory, and takes in 
something of the true nature of both. For that which eonstit1•tes 
the communion which believers enjoy with each other is the fellow
ship with God and hope of eternal glory, which each individual 
enjoys in his own soul and makes known to the rest. Bnt, re
member, ,he that would enjoy frequent communion with the people 
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of God must watch for opportunities of being often among them, 
not only in public worship, but also in prayer and godly, conversn
t,ion ; as, ,vithout these, he cannot intimately know them, and how 
should habitual fellowship exist without intimate knowledge? Thus 
it was that the primitiYe Church maintained that lively communion 
of which we read in the first five chapters of the Acts. But, though 
coming oft.en together into one place is essential to our enjoyment 
of the social blessings I am speaking of, it does not constitute it. 
1t is the mutual exercise of gifts and grace in the worship of God, 
and in the service of each other for Christ's sake, which produces 
Christian fellowship. 

The third branch of this word of exhortation is, Let your prac
tice harmonise with the doctrines you profess to believe, and with 
the experience of the love of God which you profess to enjoy. 
\Yithout this last, however splendid you may appear as the two 
former branches, you will but too nearly resemble a tree in spring, 
the promising blossoms of which are blighted before the fruit is 
set, so that in summer it will be found as useless as though it had 
never bloomed. Here you will recollect the barren fig-tree, the 
house built on the sand, and the foolish virgins without oil in 
their lamps. Let us now seriously consider what are the best 
means of watching over our practice, so that it may be consistent 
with our faith and experience as believers in Christ. 

As the first of these, I consider a due regard to all the 'moral 
precepts in the Word of God. These, if rightly understood, will 
appear to the true Christian like the well-ordered walks in a beau
tiful garden, by means of which we enjoy the best views of the 
scene, and the easiest access to the flowers and fruits. Though 
the false professor considers them in much the same light as the 
thief does the garden fence which is put up to keep the fruit out 
of his reach, yet you, beloved, "have not so learned Christ." That 
faith which shuts out evangelical obedience is at least as erroneous 
as that obedience which shuts out faith. I never yet knew one 
professor who despised the moral precepts of God's Word without 
(as far as I could discern) proportionately erring in some branch 
or other of his practice. "If ye love Me,'' said our Divine Master, 
"keep My commandments." "He that hath My comrnandme~ts, 
and keepeth them, he it is that loveth Me." Here we have faith 
and obedience united like the tree and its fruit: and what God 
has thus joined, no well-instructed Christian will wish to put 
asunder. 

The next rule of practice on which I would fix your attention 
is the example of Christ as set before us in the Scriptures for our 
imitation. " If any man," saith He, "will be My disciple, let hi1~~ 
follow ~ie; and where I am there shall also My servant be. 
Let us, then, endeavour, brethren, to set the Lord always before 
us, for with Him at our right hand we shall not be easily moved 
from the path of duty, which is always, without exception, the pa~h 
of safety. The man Jesus Christ is a complete example for us, m 
His love to the law, His devotedness to God, the spirituality of 
His affections, the sweetness of His tempers, the simplicity of His 
manners, and the benevolence of His heart. 
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The third and fast rule of watchfulness which I recommend to 
yon at this time is the example of godly men who had like passions 
with ourselves, and yet have by their practice set forth the purity 
of the Gospel to the conviction of the wicked and the comfort of 
their brethren. This kind of example has ,, peculiar force, because 
it proves the obedience of faith, to which we are exhorted, both 
possible and praeticable. It likewise sets before us so many proofs 
that God is faithful to His word of promise in enabling poor, 
sinful mortals to glorify Him by the harmon_\- of their faith, ex
perience, and practice, as some, through grace, have done in all 
ages of the world. 

Fi.uther, what .we see or read or hear of them who are shining 
examples of piety, always carries evidence with it that the holiest 
of mankind are incomparably the happiest of men. 

On all these accounts example has often a stronger influence 
on our practice.than precept. "Let us not, then, be slothful, but 
followers of them who, through faith and patience, are gone to 
inherit the promises.'' J. S. 

FAITH. 

}lANY people's faith is what they have schooled themselves into 
• naturally by argument and process of natural reasoning, proving 

things logically, so as to demonstrate the fitness of things as the_,
would a problem. All that is natural, and with respect to natural 
things I have no objection to the utmost extent of it; but it has 
no more to do with religion than it has to creating a world; it 
has no more to do with religion than to creating a soul anew. The 
faith I want is that which is wrought in the heart by the Holy 
Spirit, through the preached Word. The faith I want is that 
wrought in the heart by a supernatural power, the grace of the 
Holy Spirit descending from above and taking possession of a soul 
for Jesus Christ to assert His authority and His sovereignty 
therein. If faith does not purify the heart it is not worth having; 
if it does not make its possessor love holiness it will never give 
him a place in heaven; if it does not make the possessor hate sin 
it is not the faith of God's elect ; if it" does not "work by loYe " it 
is a lazy faith, and good for nothing ; if it does not "purify the 
heart" God will never make that heart His habitation. It is faith's 
province to trust God; it is God's business to deliver. It is 
faith's province to walk in the dark; it is God's business to guide 
it. It is faith's province to wage war with its thousand foes, quite 
apart from how they are to be conquered ; that is God's business. 
It is faith's business to take God at His word ; it is God's business 
to honour faith. J osEPH IRoNs. 

THE religion of heaven is a religion that centres round the 
blood of Christ, for the song of the redeemed will be, " Unto Him 
that loved us, and washed us from our sins in His awn blood.
WINNOWED GRAIN. 
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REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 

Sermons by Walter Brooke, Minister of 
Providence Ch&pel, West-street, Croy
don. Cloth, gilt lettered, 286 pe.gea, 
two shillings and sixpence ; or quarter 
c.JI, gilt top, three shilling6 e.nd six
pence. Fe.rncombe & Co., 30, Imperial 
Bmldings, E.C. 

A MINISTRY which holrls together a 
large congregation of spiritually-minded 
persons, and which also attracts numbers 
of thoughtful young people, is surely 
wor, hy of permanent record, and mat1y 
will he.ii this volume with gree.t plea
sure. 

Its contents are not mere jumbles of 
pious semen()()s, unrelated to each other 
and unconnected with the portion of 
Holy Writ, misnamed the text, which 
precedes them, but thoughtful and 
well-arranged sermons, which are evi
dently the fruit of pa.tient and prayerful 
study. Moreover, though much of the 
11,11,vour, unction and power which 
attended their deliYery is not repro
dncible in print, few will read these 
pages without feeling that they are in 
touch with a living minister of Christ 
Jesus who, while he is solicitous for the 
extension of the truth of God, earnestly 
and faithfully " watches for souls e.s one 
who must give an account," 

The style is simple and forcible. The 
preacher has mastered the art of Spee.k
ing- in good cnrrent English, and wisely 
eschews the phraseology which so often 
vitiates the deli vera.nces of ministers of 
his section of the Church. For instauce, 
such expressions as "the living family of 
God " are very rare, and he can quote 
the greatest of experimental hymn
writers, whom we all love, without refer
ring to him as " dear Hart,'' which, to 
say the least, has the appearance Qf cant, 
or something very like it. 

The twenty-one discoursrs are on a 
great variety of subjects, some of which 
are rarely taken, such as "Battlements 
to House■" (Dent. xxii. 8), "No Sea in 
Heaven" (Rev. xxi. 1), and" Hardening 
the Neck" (Prov. xxix. I). 

We are eapecie.lly pleased that in 
dealing with the Saviour as "The Great 
Healer" (Matt. xv. 30, 31), our brot~.er 
is bold enough to retain the true mean
i og of the word "maimed" (kullos) as 
describing persons, some parts of whose 
bodies were really lacking, and not 
those that were merely crippled, as 
modern cri, ice contend. It is our con
viction that in the cases referred to, the 
Lord created bones, muscles and flesh, 

constituting these miracles, in some re
spects not only the most wonderful that 
Ho wrought, but most distinguished 
attestations to His Deity e.s the Sou of 
God, and, as tbey e.re here regarded, 
unique illustrations of His power to save 
His people. 

Our brother's sermons have our warm 
commendation. 

Chee,·ing Words Atmual. Oloth, gilt 
lettered. Price ls. R. Banks and ~on, 
5, Racquet Court, Fleet Street, E.C. 

THIS elegant little volume, which ie a 
marvel of cheapness, e.~ain claims our 
commendation e.t the close of the year. 
Its contents are "contrived e. double 
debt to pay." Its monthly numbers e.re 
largely localised, and ciroule.ted by our 
causes, and certainly no sme.ll mRge.zine 
could be better adapted for the purpose. 
Ee.eh number gives two telling engrav
ings, and twenty pages of interesting and 
instructive matter. The Scripture ques
tions d~signed to test the ingenuity and 
Scriptural knowledge of children e.re a 
unique feature, and give employment to 
many busy little heads and hands, 

The twelve numbers composing the 
volume for 1908, which is our present 
concern, forms an admire.hie gift-book. 
Its literary character is an improvement 
on past years, while its simple, evan
gelical strain renderd it not only an ideal 
Ohristmas gift, but of permanent value 
to those to whom religion is of interest 
and importance. The frontispiece con· 
sists of photographic likenesses of Pas
tora Dolbey and Sinden, both g,eatly 
beloved and highly esteemed for their 
work's sake. 

ThP, Baptist Alinanack and Directory 
for 1909. R. Banks ·and Son, Ii, 
Racquet Court, Fleet Street, E.C. 

THIS, though presenting uo new features, 
is still indispensable to Baptist ministers 
and the secretaries of our Churches, 
Sunday Schools, and religious societies. 
We have prized it for nearly forty years, 
and did it need eulogy would gladly 
comwend it as invaluable to all religious 
friends. 

Hold-fast! A Sketch of Covenant Truth 
and its Witnesses. By John E. 
Hazelton. With numerous illustra
tions and portraits. Price 2s. 6d. net; 
by post (carefully packed) 2s. 10d. Is 
now in the press e.nd is expected to 
be published in a few weeks. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

A WORD TO OUR READERS. 

DEAR FRIBNDB,-

Once more we commence the re
cord of the work in our Churches. 
The past is gone beyond recall. No 
one can tell what the ensuing 
months will reveal. How many of 
them shall we see? How long will 
our ;service continue? How soon 
may·.(we be called upon· to ren
der an account of our stewardship? 
These are solemn questions. 

Changes are continually taking 
place. Many such during the past 
year have been recorded in these 
columns, and doubUess others will 
be referred to as the year passes. 
One servant of the Lord appointed 
to a different sphere of labour ; an
other, whose work is finished, sum
moned home ; fellow-workers are 
removed to distant places ; loved 
companions snatched from one's 
side. There are changes in home 
life, in business life, and in Church 
.life. In connection with both secu
lar and sacred concerns one has 
often to repeat-

" Chaaga nnd decay in all arouad I see;•• 
but it is delightful then to look up 

·and say, 
"0 Thuu wl,o changes/ nut abide with me." 

There is One of whom change 
never can be affirmed. "Thou art 
the same." Happy indeed is the 
man whose God is the Lord. 

lt is under the banner of the un
changing Christ that we are called to 
serve,. and we trust that whilst our 
pages will furnish "News of the 
Churches," they will tell of the 
triumphs of the King and the exten
sion of His kingdom. 

Perhaps there never was a day 
when a clear enunciation of Scrip
ture teaching was more necessary 
than the present. The awful errors 
which are propagated, and which 
are so dishonouring to Christ, call 
for a plain and pointed answer to 
the question, "What is truth? " 
'rhis answer can only be furnished 
from that revelation of which it is 
declared, " Thy word is truth." 
Diviue truth, like its Author, is im
mutable. 

May great grace and heavenly 
wisdom be accorded everyone en
gaged in the service of Christ in the 

Churches that, as stewards, we may 
be found faithful. May all who are 
called to deliver a message do so in 
the spirit of love and earnestly con
tend for the faith once delivered to 
the saints. May the Holy Spirit 
ma~e effectual the Word thL•.s pro
cla11ned to the salvation of sinners 
that in this year there may be en
joyed in our Churches true pros
perity, is the desire of 

Yours in the Master's service, 
JA}IES E. FLEGG. 

NEW YEAR'S CHIMES. 
BY ROBERT EDWARD SEARS. 

LET us begin the year or grace 190!l 
with a clear, full note of grateful 
praise. Praise ye the Lord! Let it 
be a new song! A song full of ex
pressions of adoring love! A son~ 
full of spiritual power and true 
heart cousecration to God ! Let all 
our powers unite to ring in the 
coming year of blessing! 

With our judgment made true, 
onr understanding enlightened, our 
memory sanctified, our conscience 
made tender, our imagination bt•ight
ened, our affections glowing witb. 
loye to ~esus, with a hearty ring 
will we rmg our new year's chimes ! 
"I will extol Thee, my God, 0 
King; and I will bless Thy name for 
ever and ever." 

We have no desfre to walk in new 
paths, but we seek a new consecra
tion for "the good old way." The 
ancient thoughts of God a.re better 
than the modern thoughts of meu. 
'rile King's highway-the way OUL' 
fathers trod-is far better than the 
bypaths of a false and conceited 
philosolJhy. Thus with a firm grip 
of the grand old Gospel; with an 
intelligent grasp of the inspired 
Word, divine sovereignty, electing 
love, sure and certain redemption, 
regeneration by the Spirit, the final 
perseverance of all true believers to 
eternal glory, and believing in a full 
and free salvation for every coming 
sinner, we ring, with a stL·ong and 
hearty faith, our new year's chimes. 

"Should all tb.e forms that men devise 
Assault my faith with treacherous a.rt 

I'd co.II tb.em va.nity and lies, • 
And bind tb.e Gospel to my b.eu.rt." 

The Master we serve is honou1·ed 
most by the ministry of u holy life. 
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The man whose life is stained with 
Inst, whose proud heart has never 
been humbled under God's mighty 
hand~the man who lives only for 
self, cannot ring in the new year. 
Unbelief! Sin ! Enmity to God! 
Pride! Worldliness! Self-righteous
ness ! Can there be any music 
there? May the wild, discordant 
not,es cease and the " happy bells " 
of a new heart and a right spirit 
ring out the false and ring in the 
true and beautiful! 

Cannot some of our readers plan 
and carr~· out some new work for 
,ll's11s? Without neglecting any 
work to which we have put our 
hand. cannot we ring our new year's 
chimes by entering upon some new 
en t c1·p1·ise ? 

Brother! Sister! work for Jesus 
while you have the opportunity! 
Let ns seek to be more thoroughly 
what we ought to be; let us pray 
more earnestly for the Holy Spirit's 
power ; let us more heartily do 
what our hands have found to do; 
then, " in the nobler modes of life, 
with sweeter manners, purer laws," 
our 11ew year's chimes will never 
cease their ringing; for, when they 
die to mortal ears, they will go to 
S\l"ell the waves of sound in mighty 
halleluiahs around the throne of God. 
•· Bless the Lord, 0 my soul." 

THE BEST (THOUGH OFT NEG-
LECTED) COMPANION. 

SOLOMON said, " Of making many books 
there is no end; and mach readinl!' 
[marl!'.J is a weariness of the flesh." 
8arely .be W&B spokesman for our own 
time•. A question bas recently been 
raised as to what single book would be 
the best for a man to have with him (a 
book of which he would not tire) were 
he left for a year on a desert island. 
There have been manv attempts to give 
the wisest a.newer. Here is one which, 
for its significance. we give in the 
speaker's own words :-

,. I am a P.ationalist. an Agnostic, and 
a Freethinker. . . •. I make this 
statement with all the seriousness that 
should accomp11,ny expression on such 
an important subject: That if I were 
stranded on an island and doomed to live 
in solitade, the one book that I should 
wish to have by me for constant stady 
and reference would be the English 
Bible ; for I know of no book that has 
so helped me in the past and promises to 
be a steadfast guide in the future. 
After yea.re of stady, the profundity of 
its psychological mes~age astounds the 
intellect, and the apparent sincerity 

that reeound~ through all its chapters 
add a fervent tone. BesideP, for slm
plioity and beauty of word and phrase 
it undeniably holds the monopoly of all 
the most trenchant, the mo•t ennobling, 
a.nd ~h_e, ~ost in•piriting of the verbal 
poss1b1htrn• of the English language." 

One involuntarily breathes a prayer 
that the soul whioh oan give snob testi
mony to the letter of the B 10k may be 
born of the Spirit and spiritually be
bol~ and receive its teaohing. We 
believe that muob of the spiritual 
apathy and decline in our day is traoe
able to so muob reading of many books, 
even tho~e about the Bible and the 
negleot of the B0011: itself. u' we might 
sugire•t a watohword for 1909 it should 
be "Baok to the Bible I" God will 
honour HIS OWN WOBD, and God will 
bless those who inoreaeingly make it 
the man of their oonnsel. 

"PBOGBESSIVE UNDERSTANDING." 

We have bad mnoh misleading talk 
about "new light" and "proi?ressive 
revelation." Oor prayer is that as the 
correlative of a fuller study of the 
Bible there may be iriven a progressive 
understanding of God's Word in all 
Divine things. God's revelation is given 
once for all in J eeus Christ, His Son ; we 
look not for another, and none other is 
needed. Bat we do need a more sensi
tive ear and heart to reoeive and under
stand the Divine Word to our soul's 
health and salvation, that we may feed 
thereon and grow tbereby.-S. BANKS. 

ASTON CLINTON. - On Tuesday, 
October 20th, a missionary meetisg on 
behalf of the Strict Baptist Mission 
was held at Aston Clinton, and although 
it was a small gathering, yet we felt 
that the Lord was with us. Mr. 
Lester, the Pastor of the Church, pre• 
sided, and addresses were given by 
Pastor L. H. Coils and Mr. James Bag
nall, Papers were also read by Miss 
Ellen Botcher and Miss Elsie M. Maull. 
Miss Butcher showed the need of our 
Indian sisters, and what debtors we, as 
happy Englishwomen, are to these 
Indian women, and urged ne to pray 
that either by givinl!' or going the debt 
might be paid ; Mr. Bagnall referred to 
tbe words of Paul," A great door and 
effectual is opened to me," and showed 
that our open door is India, and we can 
h.ilp to keep _it open (I) by prayer and 
(2) by practical help; and Mr. Coils 
gave a short addrees on the wordP, "I 
am debtor," and said that the greatest 
difficulty of missionary work is in the 
Churches, urging the necessity of all 
beinir missiouaries in spirit, and learn
ing the servitude of the crose. A col• 
lection wa• taken during the service in 
aid of the Striot Baptist Mission, which 
amounted to over .£3, and after the 
meeting two more friends offRred to 
take missionary boxee.-E. M. M. 
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BETHESDA, STOWMARKET. 
P1tEBIIJNTATION TO THIil LATE SUPER-

INTENDENT. 
ON Lord's-do.y, November 15th 1908 an 
"ppropriate address was d~li;ered' by 
Mr. W, H. Abrab11,ms, e>f Woolwich, in 
honour of the good work which baa 
been carried on for the last thirty years 
by Mr. Wm. Rayner as enperintendent 
or the school. Our brother was beloved 
by all, and his resignation (through 
ill-~ealth) caused deep regret. It seemed 
as if he never weaned of hiB work for 
the Master, and his untiring patience 
made him very popular with the 
children, The teachers and ohildren 
showed their respect for Mr. Ra.yner 
by_ prese~ting_him with a family Bible, 
e111t&bly mscribed, which wa.e handed 
to him by Mr, Abrahams, who e.dded on 
behalf of all present the words found in 
Numb. vi. 24, 25, '' The Lord bless thee 
and keep thee. The Lord m~ke His 
face shine upon thee, and be gracious 
unto thee." 

~u presenting the Bible Mr. Abrahams 
Hid :-Dear brother, it is my earnest 
prayer tha.t the Lord will specially 
bless you, and may you know in the 
!at~er days of your journey here what 
1t 1s to lean hard upon the arm of your 
Master. 

Our dear lnother was deeply moved 
as were many of the congregation' 
several minutes seeming to elapse be: 
fore he we.a able to spe&k. Eventually 
he made a few remuks, which ran as 
follows :-Dear friends, I hadn't the 
slightest thought that I should be 
ex:_pected to s&y anything this afternoon 
-10 faot, I hardly know what to say. I 
am su~e that your gift will be highly 
a.ppreo1a.ted by myself, and o.a our dear 
brother Abrahams said I shall feel as if 
I want to keep it in the box to keep it 
olea.n and to use the old one. I must ·say 
that I have never looked upon myself 
as the real superintendent, for, as yon 
know, I ~ndertook these duties thirty 
;vea.rs a.go J oat to fill up the go.p, think
ing that someone more suitable would 
soon come and fill the va.oa.ncy ; but 
you see that was not to be so. I have 
done my best to help on the cause here 
but what can man do 1 Now that I au;; 
unable to continue my dutie~ you see 
the Lord ha.a provided anothe~ to take 
my place. Dear brother Frost I truat 
that you will continue in the '.work a.a 
long a.a I have. Oh to be united in the 
b~nds of !ove to make known that pre
cious Saviour. Dear friends l heartily 
thank you, and wish that th~ Lord may 
abundantly ~l~sa you in the school. 

th
We ~hen ~01ned heartily in ~in~ing 
e c~1ldren s hymn-"Tha.nk God for 

the Bible." 
Everything passed off with the 

!J,tmost satisfaction, the minutes seem
ing to pass all too quickly. 

THE SECRETAI:Y. 

E~HAM (EBENEZER).-The fifteenth 
anniversary or the Sonday school 
was celebrated on Sunday, Novem
ber 15tb, and Thursday, November 
19th. On Sonday Mr. Blackman, of 
Lon.don, ~rea.cbed twice, the evening 
subJect tie1ng "Soffer the little children 
to come unto ,~e." The service was well 
attended. 011 Thursday the services 
ware continued, .vhen Pa.ator H. G. 
D&nn preached in the e.fternoon, ta.king 
the same text that Mr. Blackme.n bad 
spoken from on the Sunde.y evening 
d wel~ing mo!e particularly on " For of 
such 1s the k1ngdom or hee.ven." Both 
sermons were very encouraging to 
Sunda.y-~chool workers. In the evening 
Mr. Collin, of London, presided over 
a public meeting. Mr. Bla.ckma.n pra.yed 
very earnestly for our children a,nd the 
teachers. Pastor Da.nn riveted the 
children's e.ttention by using a looking
gle.ss a.a a figure of the Bible. Pastor 
W. S. Be.ker, of Staine~, also spoke en
couragingly. Mr. Fa.Ikner (super
inten<lent of Surrey Ta.berna.cle Sun
day School) likewise ma.de a few 
helpful remarks. A special effort had 
been ma.de to clear off e. debt of £38 
rema.inin~ l?n the school building. The 
Lord put 1t into the hearts of His people 
to respond most 1i here.By, so that 
through the kindness and help of our 
London friends the collections a.mounted 
to £14 7s. lld. and the debt we.a cleared 
off and the expenses of the day covered 
within a few shillings. On the fa.et 
being announced, the congrege.tion 
stood and ee.ng the Doxology ; so an
other Ebenezer is raised, and we thank 
God and tai(.e conra.ge.-A. A. 

ALDRINGHAM.-The annual meet
ing of the Rebuilding Fund Committee 
was held on December 2nd. when Mr. 
Sam. Nichols presided. Daring the 
yee.r £85 had been added to the fond, 
ma.king a total of E.431. The Se.le of Work 
in July realised £.U, the " penny weekly" 
contributions brought in £19 10,., carol 
singing £5 Sa., postcards £2 16,., and 
interest £10 103, In addition, E.11 had 
been raised for new stoves. The fund, 
started five years a.go, has been well 
maintained, and the committee heartily 
thanked all the contributors for their 
splendid help. So far, ha.If the a.mount 
needed bas been raised, bot the friends 
are proceeding steadily on safe lines, 
being too poor to borrow money. This 
policy bas undoubtedly been j ustili.9d, 
as the income from interest a.lone is a 
considerable addition to the Fund.
ISRAEL NICHOLS, Secretary. 

WILTON SQUARE, N. ("SALEM"). 
-Notwithsts.n<ling the cloud due to 
tne death of Mr. W. J. Watson, deacon 
of the Church and for over twenty five 
years superintendent of the scho<>l. 
there was much sunshine in connection 
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with the ,Tnbilee servioes of the latter 
held on November 29th and Deoem ber 
lBt. Mr. W. K. Puttnam was helped to 
oonduot the Lord's-day servioeP, an ad
dnss, oharaoteristioa.lly cheery. being 
given in the afternoon by Mrs. W. H. Ros('. 
On the Tuesday afternoon Pastor Frank 
Fells preached from Psa. xlvi. Tea a.nd 
meeting followed, Mr. C.J. Cuthbertson 
preeiding a.t the latter. The epeakers 
were Messrs. G. W. Clark (la.ta Pastor), 
R. H. Eaetty, F. Felle, W. H. Rose, 
W. K. Puttnam, and A. B. Tettmar. 
Mr. Edwa.rd Flack read an encouraging 
report. The gatherings throughout 
were ~ood. May it be said very speedily, 
"The "Lord doth build up Salem" (Pde.. 
oxlvii. 3). 

SOUTH-WESTERN 
STRICT BAPTIST SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

ASSOCIATION. 

The second paper was on "The Bible 
Clase, its Objects and its Methods" by 
Mr.A.Vine. superintendent of Couriand
grove Sunday-school, whioh was read 
by Miss M. W. Vine. It we.a well 
thought out a.nd well written, a.nd 
proved not only helpful and suggestive, 
but ga.ve riee to a. lively discussion 
which rouRed the meeting to en
thusiasm. Mr. Vine gave a. splendid 
a.ccount of his twelve yea.re' work 
among the young men a.nd women a.t 
Courland-grove. He spoke of the 
diffioul ty of reta.ining our elder 
schola.re, bearing in mind the many 
counter a.ttra.ctions; nevertheless he 
denounce.i all efforts of a. woridly or 
doubtful cha.ra.cter, a.nd believed in 
teaching simply but fully the un
adulterated Gospel revealed in God's 
Word. The object of God's glory 
would then be rea.lised, and young 
believers gathered into oar Churches. 
Following the first paper, he spoke of 

THe sixth conference of Sunday-;;chool conversion being the work of God, but 
teachers and friends in connection with ea.id that this should he an inspiration 
the above Association was held in the to service. He commended the oonversa
sohoolroom. West-hill, Wandsworth, on tional Bible-olaes, of which his own 
Saturday, December 5th, 1908. Pastor was a splendid example, nearly all the 
Thomae J onee, the President, occupied me;:nbere taking part in the lesson. He 
the chair. After earnest prayer had concluded by giving some essential 
been offered by Mr. Adame, ar.d a few points for a. leader. He must be re
words of welcome had been given by generated, have true godlinese, know 
the Chairman, an exc11llent paper, the Lord's call to service, be devoted to 
written by Miss Cattermole, of Ioswicb, his work, be acquainted wit~ . Holy 
entitled "The Infant Clase, and How to Scriptnre, and possess some ability to 
Condnct it," was followed with rapt rule, to teach, to comfort, to exhort and 
attention by all present. In the un- to warn. 
avoidable absence of oar sister, the An interesting disonssion then took 
paper was read by Mr. Motnm, of pla.ce, in which many friends joined, 
Clapham Junction. She gave a very including Pastor T. Jones and Mre. 
interesting acJount of her three years' Jones. 
work among the little ones of Ipswich The Secretary, who was a member of 
and neighbourhood, her week-night Mr. Vine's Bible-class for so~e. ten 
class numbering upwards of seventy. yearP. spoke ae to its real aid to epu!tnal 
She sa;d it waa ours to lead to J esnP, life, and testified of its conversat1ona.l 
but emphasised the fact that God must character. 
convert. She spoke of the great need After thanks had been tendered to 
of prayer and faith in God, and stated the writere, the meeting was olosed 
tha.t those who possessed and exercised with prayer. 
most faith, and were most faithful in We were greatly encouraged by the 
goo~ ~orke, wer_e often less loud in large gathering of friends present, a~d 
their hp _profession tha~ those who . the prominent part taken by the la.dies 
were destitute of true faith, or whose in this conference was very much. 
faith. was at a low ebb. She urge,d ~ appreciated. 
expectancy of the fulfilment of ~~d d I F. T. WALLER, Secretary. 
unchanging promises, aud snbm1ss1on : __ 
to_His sovereign will. Sh_e ~rought_ to j A PONDERING HEART. 
mmd the largeness of a ch~ld B capacity T h h t ie but a. portion of 
tor knowledge, and that infants were HE nm_a.n ear . f f n
especially susceptible to influence, the ma.ter1al or ~hrsical re.me .0 f:he 
commende~ pree~DLing t~e bea.utiful kitd•,,~ltb~~ghl'~t i~~hteh~efl~~boi! fn the 
to the child's mmd, pa.rt10ularly the h e, ,,or ~ 1 e 'bl • tru
heautifnl stories of Jesus and His lov<>, blood . an~ 18 thhe r_esponfl n:t;:: for 
finally appealing strongly for example meat m t e meo anis!D O d bad or 
to support precept and not to run anythiug and e~eryLhmg goo , , 
contrary thereto l indifferent. A~ its best 1t IB b1;1t :hp~o~t 

A good discussion followed, the most wea.k vessel, and the won~er 18 a 1 
notable fee.tare of which wa.s the very , keeps on the go so long ae it does. 
interestinl!' and touching expe~ience I "Strange that a harp with a thou,o.ud 
given by Mre. Adame, of West-hill, of I strings . ,, 
her work among the little dots. I Should keep 10 tuue so long. 
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It iB really wonderful how the poor, 
frail thing endureB what it does so long 
without breaking I The raokinge, the 
nob ingB, ohangeB and Bearohings, per
turbationB, revolutions, with joys, 
BorrowB, hopee, disappointmentB and 
snrpriBeB following on eaoh other in 
rapid BuccesBion, keepB the heart in 
oonstant exeroise and communion with 
the mind, the heart, with its many de
sires, being supplied with the will and 
oorreBponding aotivity with a view to 
ita satisfaotion and gratification ; but, 
o.lae, with BO many checke, agitations 
and failures that, without grace, one 
hardly knowB at times how to keep 
oneself from depression and . Bometimes 
despair. 

We may read a deal about hearts in 
the Soriptnres. There a.re hard, obsti
nate, deceitful, wicked -and even 
desperately wicked ; of hearts not right 
with God ; and, on the other hand, of 
the heart God has touched-a. wise, pre
pared and tender heart ; of a heart 
sprinkled from an evil conscience-one 
that is established with grace, steadfast, 
whole and olea.n ; and of a. heart lifted 
up in the ways of the Lord-upright, 
olea.n and soft ; and some like Mary's
a pondering he_art, for " ~arjl" ponder~~ 
tliese things 1n her heart' (Luke 11. 
19). 

Mary pondered, as well she might, on 
the special favour granted her, for she 
was the mother of the Child born and 
thA Son given, who was named in Isaiah 
"Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty 
God, The everlasting Father, The 
Prinoe of Peace" (ohap. ix. 6). But 
she was not the mother of God ; she was 
the mother or that Holy Thing whioh 
should be called "the Son of God," the 
mother of that spotless nature belong
ing to the God-man Mediator; of a 
humanity whioh should pass throngh 
the womb of the earth a~ well as that of 
a woman ; a humanity perpetually 
allied to the Deity, and that should live 
for ever and ever. Mary had beoome the 
mother of the Saviour, He whose lips 
should speak pee.oe while on earth and 
comfort to Zion's mourners when in 
heaven. Yes, Mary pondered these 
things I Mary we.a herself a. sinner 
evidently, for her spirit rejoiced in God, 
her Saviour-the only Saviour in a. 
spiritual Bense God ever sent. He had 
sent them sa.vionrs before, but this 
Holy Thing whioh was born of Mary 
was "a great One "-11 great Saviour for 
great sinners, a Pee.oemaker for a 
quarrelsome people, a Reoonoiler of the 
rebellious, a Deliverer of the helpless, 
the Saviour of sinners; with eyes to 
pity, feet to run on an errand of mercy ; 
with lips to comfort, bee.rt to sym
pathize, and • handR to minister to the 
poor and needy. Mary pondered these 
things in hor heart. 

May the blessed Spirit of the living 

God give to yon and to me the willing 
mind and pondering heart of Mary and 
make us rich in faith. 

S. T. B. 

BRIXTON TABERNACLE. 
ON November 17th the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the laying of the 
foundation stones was celebrated. Mr. 
J. Bootb, of Bradford, preached in the 
afternoon from Psalm v. 7, and in his 
earnest and grave manner ex:horted the 
living family of God to be very definite. 
He noticed (1) A holy, strong, deter
mined resolve-"As for me." He would 
not be led astray, nor wander or 
stay away from tbe house of God. 
It was a. mercy to be ms.de true 
in the eight of God. That which 
David had, distinguished him from 
the deceitful m&n. Through grace, 
without preRnmption, he could say, 
"As for me." Definite tes.chiog wa• 
needed in the present day. Though 
called straight-laced, it was necessary 
a firm stand should be taken. What part 
of Christ could be done without 1 
Which chaoter in the Scriptures would 
they burn? The watchman on Zion's 
walls must be separate from others
faithful and trne. Thie was aleo 
essential for hearers. There was a place 
of decision. Ruth would not go back 
to her people, her land, and her idol~, 
but olave to Namoi and Naomi's God 
and people. Living in perilous times, 
they should contend for the faith. (2) 
David's desire. (3) David oame in the 
fear of God. (4) The plaoe-His temple. 

The discourse was mnoh appreciated 
by the large congregation assembled. 

A goodly number of friends so.t down 
to tea. 

Mr. J. M. Rondell took the chair at 
the evening pnblio meeting. After he 
had read the Scripture, Mr. J. R. 
Debnam (late Pastor Nnnhead Green) 
engaged in prayer. The Ch~irman in 
his opening remarks referrea to those 
who attended the ceremony of laying 
the foundation stones of the building 
in 1883. The late Pastor laid one, and 
Mr. I. C. Johnson (of Gravesend) laid 
the other. Mr. Johnson, he regretted 
to say, was at present laid aside, bu.t if 
the Lord willed, he wished that He 
might spare him as a witness for His 
new covenant truth for some time to 
oome, although advanced in years. It 
seemed to him inoredulous that people 
•hould believe those who taught that 
Peter was "the Rock" upon which 
the Churoh was bnilt. The ScripturA 
says'· On th-is rook," not "on that rock," 
and when the Lord askej the disciples 
who He was, they replied without 
hesitation, "Thou art the Christ (the 
Anointed), the Son of the living God." 
He would like to see such deoision in 
all ministers of the Gospel. God had 
been very deoided for them, and why 
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should not all who speak in His name I up, of which 999 might be very good, 
speak with no uncertain voice upon the but there was only one right way. The 
founda.tion truths in His Word 7 The publio newspapers were full of different 
Church was built np of" living" stone@, schemes for uplifting the peoplP. Thie 
and _the suggestion seemed to be very was a mor&l work-it was not the way. 
forcible when they knew bow well they A minister said to him this summer: 
were fitted to form the building. He "It is time the nation woke up to the 
pr&red thus for the peace and pros- oonsoiousness of the God within them." 
perity of the Pastor, Church, and He replied that when it awoke the 
people who he W&s then addressing. nation would be oonsoious of God out 

Mr. F. C. Holden was pleased to see o! and not within the~. When the 
such a gathering. Thie was his first sinner was enlightened 1t was to find 
visit ~inoe the day the Lord took the that God was absent, and he many 
late pastor hence. Mr. Holden spoke times mourned His absence afterwards. 
from 2 Tim. ii. 19. He took the That sort of preaching appealed to the 
" foundation of God " which "standeth unregenerate man, but it was not the 
sure," to mean the p~rposes of God, and "high-way." As to the stones that 
the counsel and the decrees of God- were gathered out of the highway. 
•· My counsel shall st,md and I will do these were not "foundation stones." 
all My pleasure." Then 'He had a plan Then there was a lifting. up of the 
also, and Hie promises too made a firm stando.rd, that the_people might gather 
foundation for the believer's faith together around 1t and all should see 
Well what if the foundation b~ it-"And I, if I be lifted up, will draw 
destr~yed-wbat could the righteous do 7 all men unto Me." 
Simply sit down in despair. Therefore The Pe.stor, Mr. T. L. Sapey, then 
faith, being in lively exercise, kept the gave a few particulars of the state of 
soul dependent on God, who promised the finances, remarking that there was 
that His grace should be sufficient, a sum of :£30 due to the treasurer at the 
and the consequence was that the present time, of which £13 7s. 6d. was 
fou1.tdations appeared to be stronger for renovation. The outside of the 
than ever, and it was his daily desire chapel had been renovated, and the 
that he might realise it down to the inside had been brushed down and 
end of his days. thoroughly cleaned, and this would 

Mr. H. Ackland followed with an last for another two or three years. He 
addre@s from 2 These. iii. 16, with four had received several sums, including 
leadinc thoughts :-(1) The blessing of two sovereigns from certain friends, 
peace, (2) The Lord of peace, (3) The and some photos of the chapel and of 
bestowment of peace, and (4) The the memorial tablet had been sold, 
experience of peace. As to the let, the whioh had considerably helped (a 
blessing may come to the poorest. It friend defraying the cost), and he 
comprised rest, quiet, tranquility, and hoped that the amount whioh would 
harmony, which was true peaoe. There be collected would oome up to £16-a 
wa.s also a false peace-the peace of ha.If of the amount now due to the 
ignorance, a religious and a. pre- treasurer-as £14 2~. 6d. had been ool• 
sumptuoUB peace. As to the 2nd, this lected last yee.r, and he felt the meeting 
was fully set out in Rom. v. 1-11. As had been a. good one. 
to the 3rd, the Lord appea_ring as the After the Chairman had appealed for 
God of p~ce. on the 19'.ke 1n the boat help the collection was taken, and the 
with His ,?1sc1ples was_ 1n~~a.nced, whe_n amount, together with subsequent 
lie oa1d Peace, be st!ll; and h~w 1t receipts, came up to £16. 
wa.a needed by the sick and afflicted Before closing, the Pastor read a 
only those knew who_ had passed message from Mr. I. C. Johnson, and 
through that experience, when also thanked all kind friends for their 
(fourthly) the peace, which passeth help in making the meeting a sucoese. 
all understanding, kept our hearts and 
minds in the love of God. 

Mr. J. Booth addressed the friends 
from Isaiah !xii. 10. The prophets 
were not like the modern leaders-they 
were '' holy men of old" who led the 
way, and first went through the gates 
themselves. There was a necessity for 
someone to go before the feeble ones to 
lead them out of captivity, as there 
were obstacles to be lifted up and cast 
out of the way. The highway was a 
way that was open, above, clear to the 
peoJ?le. The salvation wrought bT, 
Chriet was ";not done in a. corner. ' 
Thi, way was distinct from every 
vulgar way. A thousand may be cast 

BERMONDSEY (SPA ROAD).-The 
sixty-fourth anniversary was held on 
Lord's-day, November 211th, the chapel 
being recently re-opened after having 
been closed for so'Veral weeks for 
repairs. Sermons were preached by 
Mr. J. Hall, the morning message, from 
Psalm lx.xi. 16, being specia.lly ijuitable 
for the occe.aion. TIie evening subject 
was Rev. xix. I. On the following 
Tuesday a tea was provided by a good 
sister. In the evening Mr. H. Ackland 
was helped of the Holy Spirit to preach 
an excellent sermon to an appreciative 
congregation from Song of Solomon v. 
10, "My Beloved is w.llite and ruddy, 
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the ohiefest among ten thousand,' 
noticing the immaculate purity of His 
manhood, and the atonement He made 
by tbe sheddinl!' of His blood. ·rhe 
presence of our Lord was manirest, and 
great liberty enjoyed while ministering 
the Word. 

STRi\TFORD (GURNEY ROAD SUN
DAY S0HOOL).-lntereet and enthu
siasm, mingled with delight, describe 
the feelings of those who had the 
privileite to be present at the Gurney
road Bllpti•t Chapel recently, when 
Pastor H. D. Tooke, well supported by 
Mr. S. G. Inoe, presided over a l!'athering 
of about 100 children and friends met 
together for the nurpose of ina.uirura.ting 
a Strict Baptist Young People's Mission
ary Society. Evirlence of the practical 
sympathy towarde this work already 
awakened in the hearts of the little 
ones was amply demonstrated by tbe 
three tables la.den with toys and ueefnl 
articles which they had provider! for 
thoae in the illieeion schools in India. 
The object of the movement was admir
ably outlined by the energetic organiser, 
Miss F. Ince, while Mr. J. T. Cooper 
(Runday-sohool secretary), Mr. D. Othen, 
Mr. S. M. Taylor, and Mr. C. Webb, with 
their helpful, Rtimula.ting missionary 
addresseP, added greatly to the success 
of one of the ha.ppiest evenings in our 
experience. 

NEWS FROM MISS ELLIOTT 
(OF S.B.M.) 

THE MISSION HERALD for Janua.ry 
contains two letters from Miss Elliott. 
The following was posted from Port 
Said:-

SS. Dunera, Mediterra.oea.n. 
Deo. 3, 1908. 

As the boat is nee.ring our first port of 
call, I a.m sending a little report of our 
progress. We are hoping (D.V.) to 
rea.oh Port Said early to-morrow morn
ing, where we receive and post letter,. 
We were due there yesterday, but owing 
to a ga.le in the Bay the first S11nday 
night we were behind time ; I hope it 
will not dela.y our arrival at the ap
pointed time at Madras; probably we 
shall be able to make it up. We are d11e 
there on the 2lst-one whole oalenda.r 
month on the water. 

With the exception of two days and a 
night of rough weather at the com
mencement, we have had a very enjoy
able voyage till now. The sun has 
been quite hot the last few days; tbe 
sea ie very calm and blue, and we have 
ha.d some glorious sunrises and setting~. 

I have found two Striot Baptists on 
board, and two C.M.S. workers returning 
from furlough, one of whom oonduoted 
morning service last Sunday. He gave 
a short address based upon Phil. iii. 13, 
14, whioh I greatly enjoyed. A good 
number of the passengers assembled to 

hear him; may bis solemn messa,ge be 
impressed by the Holy Spirit upon their 
hea.rts. 

A~ each day finds ns farther from 
home and loved oneB and a,11 the privi
leges of a Christian country and nearer 
and nearer that vast h.nd where multi
tudes are groping in superstition and 
idolatry, with no desire or poiVer to 
raise tbemsolveP, how one's whole heart 
goes out in loving symp,.thy a.nd prayer 
for them a.nrl orie~, "Use me, 0 Lord, 
n~e even me in the ing:atherinic of Thy 
great harvest ; make me a vessel empty, 
purified and meet for Thy service ; let 
Thine own gre,t Power accompany the 
message we take, a.nd save so11ls to 
Thine own praise. Let Thy work 
a.ppea.r unto Thy serv:\nts." 

What a number of friends J?&thered 
that morning at the Docks. I thought 
it was so kind or them, and it shows 
how near the work of the Mission is to 
their hearts for them to come as they 
did on the most busy morning or the 
week to wish good-bye and God-speed. 

0. M. ELLIOTT. 

SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK BAPTIST 
HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY., 

THE aonnal meetings of the above 
were held at Laxfield on Wedneeday, 
November 18tb. A goodly company 
assembled, a,nd Pastor W. Dixon 
pree.ohed a good sermon in the after
noon, which was listened to with rapt 
attention. 

Brethren A. Marling, E. Rose, C. 
Welsford and T. Dykes gave addresses 
in the evening, a.II testifying to the 
great goorl of the Society to the 
country villages. 

The secretary (H. T. Chilvers) and 
treasurer (W. Ling) gave their reports, 
which were unanimously adopted and 
will be printed and cironla.ted. 

THE ROBIN SOCIETY, 
THE annna.l meetinir was held on D€
oember 8th, 1908, in Zion Lecture Hall, 
New Cros6-roa.rl (kindly lent by the 
Pastor and cflicers). The chairman, 
Mr. T. G. C. Armstrong, opened with 
prayer. The Annual Report was prE
sented and adopted. Reference w11.s 
made to tbe loss sustained by the de
cease of Mr. W. Burnett, who had been 
secretary for over nine years, and whose 
place we.a now eflioiently filled by his 
widow, Mrs. M. Burnett. 

During the winter months anbstan
tial meals had been given to 15,813 poor 
children all over the Metropolis, ma.king 
a total of 247,661 sinoe the forma.tion of 
the Society, and 181 ailing children ha.d 
been sent to So11theod-on-Sea during the 
summer. The Committee wero taking 
steps to secure a seaside Home of its 
own. 

The Society were favoured with the 
support of H.M. the King, H.R.H. the 
' 
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Prinoe of Walee, Lord Rothechild, the 
Dako or Norfolk, the Earl of Dart
montb, and othere. H.M. the Qneen 
bad l!'raoiouely plaoed the Society on 
the list of obaritiee to be aeeieted by her 
Book Fund. 

Grante were made to twenty oentree 
(inolnding Maynard-road, Waltbametow 
and Gurney-road, Stratford) to provid~ 
meals for over 10,000 obildren during 
Christmas week n.nd 1,250 to breakfast 
at Iron Room, Deptford. 

The Committee appeal for further 
help to carry on this good work, which 
is of an entirely nneectarian obaraoter. 

T. G. C. ARMSTRONG. 

CHADWELL STREET (MOUNT ZION 
CHAPEL).-Servioes in connection with 
the fifty-seventh anniversary of the 
above plaoe of worship were held on 
December 13th and 15th. Although 
Mr. Fricker was mis~ed at the early 
prayer-meeting owing to bis serious 
illness, the friends were thank fol to 
God for granting His servant bis heart's 
desire by restoring him sufficiently .to 
be present e.t the service. His place was 
ta.ken by Mr. Applegate. At 11 o'clock 
tbe congregation was very good, con
sidering the unfe.vonre.ble weather. 
After singing "Come, Thon Fount of 
every blessing," the beloved Pastor read 
Pee.. ciii. in e. reverent and grateful 
epirit, and this demea.nour was mani
fested in the prayer and sermon which 
followed, clearly indicating his snb
mission to the Lord's will at this crisis 
of our Cbnrcb history. In his remarks 
he reviewed the Lord's dea.linge with 
Hie people in their einnership and Hie 
merciful preservation of them in after 
life. lt was full of freshness thronghoat 
and has left a fragra.nce behind which 
will not be forgotten. At 6.30 Pastor 
0. S. Dalbey prea.cbed. His text wa.s 
from ,the eame Psalm rea.d by Mr. 
Applegate in the morning", viz., "The 
Lord is gracious." (1) What is it to be 
gracious 1 (2) How is the Lord gra
cioas? (3) When does His graciousness 
appear? The discourse was very much 
enjoyed. The services were continued 
on Tuesday, when, at 3.30, Pastor J. 
Bash preached an excellent sermon 
from 1 Cor. i. 18, " For the preaching of 
the cross is to them that perish 
foolishness, bat unto us which are 
saved it is the power of God." His 
divisions were-(1) The word of the 
Cross, "FINISHED." (2) What those 
despise it think of it. (3) What it is to 
us. It was a foll, free and finished 
salvation, and if any wanted to learn 
the awful nature of sin they must go 
to Calvary. The preaching of the day 
tended to make light of sin, but"the jus
tice and love of God were seen on the 
Crose. Tea w"'s held in the schoolroom 
at 5 p.m. At 6.30 the Paetor (E. 
Mitchell) preoided, giving out the hymn, 

" Kindred in Ohrist for His dear sakP ' 
and he emphasized the sentimente ~f 
this hyctn in hie welcome afterwards to 
those friends who were visiting. He 
then read Pea, oxxii. and Mr. W. S. Baker 
P~!l-yed. Mr. Ackland spoke from 1 Oor. 
x11. 28 on "Helpers in the Lord's 
w;o~k,". either by presence, or prayer, or 
vmtat1on among tb.e Lord's people. 
Pastor W. H. Rose made some remarks 
on "Phoobe, our sister "-(1) A saint 
(2) a sieter, (3) 11, servant, (4) ~ 
sucooare~. Pas,~or J. Bush opened up 
P~a. xlv1. 11, The Lord of hosts ie 
with us; the God or Jacob is our 
refuge." Pastor Thoe. Jones spoke from 
Ephes. ii. 10, which he handled in a 
masterly manner, and Pastor H. D. 
Tooke gave an address on "Transfigura
tion." The Chairman then brought the 
meeting to a. close with a hymn and 
prayer. Collections were taken on be
half of the Church fllnds and all re
tarned home grateful to the Lord for 
His me.rvellons kindness.-D. BUTCHER. 

"ENON," WOOLWICH. 
THE Lord has taken from us very 
recently three dear friends-GEORGE 
ABRAHAMS, who for more than sixty 
years had been oounected with Eaon. 
A member for several yeare, his place 
was seldom vacant onlythrongh illness. 
He had been chapel-keeper for a 
number of years. He loved the "house 
of God." He was taken home after six 
months' illness on December 5th. On 
the day that our brother was buried 
December 9th, MRS. BRUN, one of OU~ 
dee.con's wives, was called home to be 
with Christ. She wae a devoted mother, 
an excellent wife. a warm-hearted 
loving Church member, a true help~ 
meet to her husband in every good 
work. Also on the day of her decease, 
our sister, MRS. 'l'HICKLE, fell on sleep. 
She had been for many years a member 
at Enon. Of late years age and in
firmity kept her from meeting with ne. 
She was happy with her books, and 
much enjoyed a visit from the deacons, 
her Pastor, and Christian friend e. These, 
with a dear young sister who was 
called from us in September, are now 
in the presence of the King. We oloee 
the old year in sorrow, and commence 
the new in hope. E. WHITE. 

• PIM LICO (CARMEL). - Annual 
family gathering &nd re-union meetings 
were held on Lord's-day, Dacember 6th, 
and Tuesday, 8th. On Sunday Mr. W. 
F. Waller preached soul-inspring and 
encouraging sermons, and in the after
noon a united service of prayer and 
thankegivil!g was held. On Tuesday a 
goodly number of friends gathered to 
listen to a very helpful and God
glorifying discourse by Pastor J. E. 
Hazelton, of Park-road, Regent's Park. 
Hie visit to us was very much appre-
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oiated. Tea was served in the eobool
room after the eervioe, of wbiob a good 
number of friends partook. The even
inl!: meeting wae presided over by W. S. 
M1Jlwood, Eeq,i.and the addreeRee given 
by Meeere. A. J:!j, Brown, H. J. Galley, 
H. D. Tooke, and W. F. WAiler, made it 
to be a season of real joy. A nnmber 
of old friends were present, and it was 
a e11._eoial sonroe of gladness to see Mr. 
J. P. Barra.dell in the chair, who was 
formerly a member at Oarmel. About 
£15 lOj, was needed to give a clear 
start in 1909. Through bis kind 
generosity and that of others present, 
hopee were more than realised, the 
whole of the amount being raised. and 
more. To God be all the pra.ise,-
W. H. H. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 

THE present poaition of the Society 
evokes the grateful question, "What 
bath God wrought?" Seventeen hun
dred life pensioners in a.II parts of the 
United Kingdom a.re now in receipt of 
£12,000 per annum in pensions. Four 
Homes for 180 pensioners a.re under the 
immediate control of the Committee, 
and three other Homes a.re less directly 
a.ssooia.ted. Supplies have been gra
ciously sent during the p11,st twelve 
months. .. ,. 

* All the London pensioners and many 
of the country recipients a.re visited 
monthly, so that the help given may 
come not in a cold official manner, but 
from the hand moved by the grace of 
Christian love and sympathy. All the 
almoners render honorary service. This 
system of personal visitation, which the 
Committee lose no opportunity of ex
·tending-, is of increasing value in these 
days of hurry and turmoil, when "the 
quiot in the land," and especially when 
they are aged, are !P! to be forgotten. 

Nine hundred ai:d sixty live in the 
country and 740 in London, Only 14 
per cent. are men ; this has been the 
average for yea.re, and can only be 
accounted for by the longer duration of 
fem1Ue life. 

* * 
* 

ea.oh le Iese. We attach mnch import
ance to this help, for it provides an 
nnique means of interesting God's 
people in the work of the Institntion. 
,Jamee Harrington Evans said it was 
the beet way, seeing that the Society 
is based npon the immnta.ble troths of 
the Goepel. Several village chapels, 
whose members receive pensions, have 
annnal collections, and it is the appeal 
that ia made, even more than the imme
diate reanlte, whictl the Committee 
valne, 

WILLIAM CRANE. 
Our beloved brother entered into hie 

eternal rest on December 9th, in his 
86th year, having been confined to his 
bed only e. few weeks. He walked to 
Laxfield Chapel and baok six weeks 
previous to his death (a. distance of 
three miles), Laxfield having been hie 
spiritual home all hia life. Sitting 
under the ministry of the la.te Pastor, 
Jamee Tottman, he was greatly blessed 
and deeply exercised about bis soul, and 
was brought into Gospel liberty through 
a sermon on "The blood of Jesus Christ, 
God's Son, cleanseth from a.II sin." In 
the year 1852 he, with six others, was 
led through the baptismal waters by 
Mr. Tottman. Having been chosen 
deacon in the year 1890, be continued in 
that office till his death. He was 
rooted and grounded in the doctrines 
of free and distinguishing grace. He 
was a great reader of the works of 
Huntington, Kershaw, Ga.deby, etc. 
During his illness he spent many hours 
in fervent prayer, resting in the Ever
lasting Arms and waiting tor his home
o~U. 

On one occasion, whilst ts.lking with 
him a.bJut going home, he said, ,; I am 
going home on two crutches, namely, 
'All tho.t the Father giveth Me shall 
come unto Me,' and, ' Him that cometh 
unto Me I will in no wise cast out.' " 
The last words he was heard to ntter 
wero-

"And lest the shadow of a spot 
Should on my soul be found, 

HA~°J'~a;i~{~tea~~~~~:'iour wrought 

Thirty-aight are over 90 yea.re of age, 
425 are upwards of 80, and 8!8 between 
70 and 80. The remainder are between 
60 and 70. The average age of nominees 
is 70, and of deceased pensioners 79, 
showing the duration of a pension 
to be nine yea.re, with a t,tal payment 
of about £55. The two senior pensioners 
have been on the books 33 years and 29 
years respectively and have received 
£291 and £212. 

And he then pasesd quietly and peace
fully away, to be for ever with the 
Lord. 

On one occaeb_n, ~hen _onr P&etor (C. 
T. Dykes) was VISltmg him, he said if 
he made any reference to his death' he 
would like him to speak from 'the 
words," Wait on the Lord: be of good 
courage, and He shall strengthen thine 
heart: wait, I say, on the Lnd" (Pea. 
xnii.14). 

Our Pastor laid his remains to rest in 
the Chapel Cemetery, in a spot that he 
had ohoeen, all his children and m1ny 
fri'lnde gathering there, 

* ,. 
Collections after* sermons grow in 

number, though the average amount of 
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"Let me die the death of the 
rigbteone, and let my last Pnd be like 
hie.'' R. J, GRAYBTON, 

CHARLES GOWEN TURNEll 
was called home on November 27th, 
1906. From the age of 19 years this 
friend had devoted time and talent to 
Snnday-eohool work. At the early age 
of 12 he was the snbject of •erione 
thought•, and, eeeinp: the evil inflnenoe 
of intemperance in bis home, be beoame 
a pledged abstainer. In hie young days 
Mr. Turner attended the Sunday-school 
at St. Thomae'e Cburob, Waterloo-road 
and in the Bible-class there was broug-ht 
to know the Lord when 19 years of age. 
On expressing a wish to beoome a 
Sunday-school teacher1 his services 
were declined, as he baa not been con
iirmed. This led to the searching of the 
Scripture~, and, finding nothing there 
to support it, he had a conversation with 
a fell--workman,who showed him that 
the pr&ctice w&e tinscriptnral. He 
enbs£quently attended Trinity Chapel, 
Borough, where in 1861 he we.a bap
tized by • Mr. Bonner, the Pastor. The 
Sunday-school e.fforded an opoortunity 
for service, and here be filled the 
offices of eecrete.ry e.nd Bible-cle.ss 
lee.der. Five ye&rs wero spent in 
Spurgeon's College with a view to 
entering the ministry, hut the pe.th 
marked out for him w&s amongst the 
children. Mr. Torner visited severe.I 
places and formed schools and was &]so 
actively engag-ed in mission work. In 
the year 1882 he settled down in Peck
ham and took up school work &t Hill
street Mission, and subsequently in 
other place•, bis last sphere of servioe 
being Peckb&m Tabern&cle. On the 
Church moving to Mizpah Uhapel, 
Peckham-road, our friend he.d the joy 
of seeing one who b&d formerly been a 
boy in his class fill the office of super
intendent. Thus for nearly fifty years 
he w&s privileg-ed to serve his Master, 
He was a consistent Christian, and the 
text from which the fnneral sermon 
was preached by Mr. Thew was most 
&ppropriate-" I he.ve fought a good 
fight; I have finished my course ; I 
have kept the faith: henceforth there 
is laid up for me a crown of righteous
nese." 

GEORGE WHITE, 
The Ca.use at Brixton Tabernacle 

has to record the home-going of a be
loved brother,GeorgeWbite. Every mem
ber of the Church of Jesus Christ be.s a 
place that none else can occnpy, and 
though not an officio.I of tbe Church, he 
occnpied a position of influence among 
the Jiving family of God. His coo• 
tinual solicitation for the welfare of 
Zion, his kindly spirit, his tender 
words of counsel, sympe.thy and com
fort created a loving atte.chment be. 

tween him and many l\t Brixton and 
elsewhere. He he.d a keen dieoernment 
of truth. He appreciated the doctrine 
of free &nd sovereit?n graoe &nd upheld 
the practice of Rtrict communion in the 
Christ-like spirit of love. ThoRe who 
were privileged to be on corresponding 
terms with him hijrhly prized his 
epistleR, which were distinguished by a 
tone of deep spirituality. 

Our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bawden, 
with whom he lately resided, oount his 
residence with them, e.nd the fellow
ship in divine things consequent upon 
the same, to have been a fe.vour from 
God, 

He has left a "Reoord of Mercies," in 
which he tells of sever&! me.rvellous 
doliveranoes frolll dee.tb - indeed, in 
some instanoes it seems mirao11lous that 
be esce.ped with bis life. In recounting 
these things he desires to glorify his 
God by showing 

"Not a. single aha!t can hit 
Till He, tbe God of love, sees flt.'' 

He was the subject of deep convictbn of 
sin from an ee.rly age, and, being 
brought to realise his interest in the 
redeeming work of Jesus Christ, could 
not fiud a satisfying ministry but in 
that of the late Ja.mes Wells. He was 
subject to much searching of heart &e 
to his personal interest in divine ree.li
ties and "often begged of Him, if be 
was deceived and had not come rightly, 
that his ignorance might be forgiven 
and the work begnn in him indeed." 

He nnited with the Church at Brixton 
Te.bernacle in 1892. He finished an 
bononrable oour~e on July 11, 1908, aged 
72 yea.re. He he.d suffered trom heart 
trouble for many yea.re, and in the 
spring of this year it was thought his 
time of depe.rture WI\S at he.nd, but" the 
time we.s not yet." He recovered and 
w&s &t the services twice on the Lord',
day previous to hie death. He engaged 
in pre.yer at the Mond~y evening; meet
ing, attended a committee meetmg on 
the Tuesday, e.nd was at the Wednesde.y 
evening service. He retired to bed e.s 
well as usual on the Fride.y evening. 
He did not, however, make hie appear
ance at bree.kfast on the Se.turday 
morning, and, when Mrs. Bawden 
called, no answer came, for in. hie 
sleep the Lord he.d ea.lied His loved one 
home. Evidently without a pain he 
cee.sed to live here the.t he might live 
'' with Christ, which is fe.r better." 

His rem&ins were interred in Tooting 
Cemetery in aura and oerte.in hope of a 
joyful resurrection. 

The text 1tiven for his memorie.l ser
mon we.s Philip. i. 23, " With Christ, 
which is far better," and from theee de• 
aoriptive words the writer attempted to 
Ret forth the grace and love of a Triune 
Jehovah as revealed in His dealinl{s in 
providence and grace with our beloved 
brother. T. L. S. 



J i.ctures ofr tg4 junt ; 
OR, THE BICENTENARY OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, 

COLNBUOOK, BUCKINGIIAM8HIRE (Continued). 

"H,1l'l'Y," says the proverb, "is the nation which has no history." 
Happy, too, is tho Christian community whose annals chronicle no 
unwonted or startling episodes; no rei;i·oal11-those unhappy ad
missions of previous supinoness and failure which are invariahlv 
followed by reaction and still greater coldness and apathy ; no 
splits in which loving hearts are sundered, holy fellowships broken, 
and once happy Churches divided; and no new and strange methods 
-0£ service resorted to, which are designed to attract outsiders, but 
which ordinarily prove ultimate failures. 

Happy, on the other hand, is ·the Church which worships and 
works after the manner of our sainted forefathers-knows nothing 
of excitement, but is favoured from year to year with spiritual 
health and energy through the blessing of Him " who holds the 
seven stars in His right hand." 

Such woro many of the Churches of our own "faith and order " 
in their days of prosperity and power. Such was the Chmch with 
whose history we are now occupied. 

COMPLEUON 011 THE CHAPEL, 1755. 
This, perhaps, should have been recorded previously, but it 

seemed better to present an uninterrupted account of the way in 
which Thomas Chesterton beeame pastor as already related. It 
really preceded his ordination by seven months. 

It is tantalising that while the particulars of the dinner at 
" Ye George" are minutely given, the records of the oponing 
services are exceedingly brief. It is noted that "on January 27th, 
1755, we bought the pulpit for the new meeting house, at 1Iortlake, 
in Surrey, for £5, which was fixed in its place four days after. We 
also bought our pews arid paving tiles there.'' • 

" Our meeting house was opened on the Wednesday in Easter 
week, April 2nd, 1755, Mr. Anderson and ;)fr_ Wallin-both 
ministers in London-assisting. We first sang a suitable hymn, 
then T. C. (the pastor elect) went up and prayed. 1Ir. Wallin 
then preached from Psalm xxvii. 4 : " One thing have I desired 
-0£ the Lord," and concluded with prayer. ..\...nother hymn was 
then sung, after which Mr. Anderson prayed and preached from 
1 Ohron. xxix. 14 : " But who am I, and what is my people ? " 
etc., and "0.1' Thine own have we given Thee.'' The singing of 
(Watts's) 132nd Psalm and 11 prayer closed the service. The house 
was full." 

The writer well remembers this pince of worship, in which he 
often preached, and officiated at the lrtst baptism. It was a plain 
brick building, devoid of architectural adornments, and with one 
deep gallery at the back. 

Vot LXVIl. FEnnu,1.nv, 1000. c 
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The pulpit was not of the old orthodox egg-cup type, but was 
a commodious square structure between two windows. A relic of 
it is in our por,r,ession in the shape of a small wooden bowl, which 
was fixed to the left of the Bible cushion for the reception of the 
minister's turnip watch, on ,vhich, we suppose, he was expected to 
keep his eye lest he should be tempted to prolong his discourse 
unduh-. 

Thus, in this sacred edifice, their new minister commenced his 
ia;tated labours in 1755. 

OOOURRE:\"CES DURING THE SECOND PASTORATE. 

"That which hath been is now, and that which is to be hath 
alreadr been " (Ecc. iii. 15). Church life in those far-off days 
seems to have been much what it is to-day. The wisdom of laud
ing the past to the disparagement of the present is very dubitable 
as the records in this old book of the events of this period g; 
to pro,-e. 

Thus, at a Church meeting on Wednesday, December 7th. 
1775, it was agreed "to send the Brethren Philp anq Haines as 
messengers to admonish James White, who stands as a member, 
for his neglect of giving attendance to God's Word, and to reprove 
him for his disorderly walk, and to report his answers to ye 
Church." This they did at a subsequent meeting, stating that the 
interview had not proved satisfactory. It was, however, deter
mined to" wait a little longer." 

The following entry is interesting. Public events of great 
importance had recently occurred. Lisbon, the capital of Portugal,. 
was then mainly known to English people, as Madeira afterwards 
was, as a desirable health resort for sufferers from diseases of the 
chest, and to it the great Dr. Doddridge had gone, as it proved, 
to die, in 1751. In 1755 it was the scene of a most disastrous 
earthquake, to which the recent calamitous events in Messina and 
its neighbourhood present a striking parallel. This had filled 
other cities with fear lest a similar calamity should befall them. 

England was also at war with France, and the tidings of our 
success were anything but encouraging. It may be remembered 
that it was in 1756 that the unhappy Admiral Byng was accused 
of failing to do his duty to succour the Isle of Minorca, and leaving 
it to the enemy's mercy, for which he was tried by court martial, 
and, mainly in deference to popular clamour, was shot in the 
following M.arch. 

The influence of the J acobites, as the partisans of the Stuarts 
were called, likewise filled many hearts with serious apprehensions. 
That they, if able, would again make Popery the religion of 
England was well known, and all to whom the principles of the 
Reformation were dear-Churchmen and dissenters alike-were 
full of dread lest "the lie which burned their fathers' bones t-0 
dust " shoul<l again be restored to curse the land they loved. 

These fads explain the record of the proceedings of the Church 
at Colnbrook on Friday, February 6th, 1756. This "was appointed 
by Government for a solemn day of fasting and prayer on account 
of ye late earthquake at Lisbon, the French war, and for the con-
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tinuation of the Protestant religion." They therefore met in their 
chapel, and their pastor preached from Luke xiii. 1-5 inclusive. 
His very appropriate subject was the Galileans who perished 
through the cruelty of Pilate, and the eighteen on whom the Tower 
of Siloam fell, and the Lord's warning to the Jewish people not 
to deem themselves secure from national calamity if they continued 
sinful and unrepentant. 

Why such "fast days "-as in years gone by they were popu
larly styled-are never now held in Great Britain has caused the 
writer great searchings of heart. We remember several-that for 
the cholera in 1849 ; that for the Crimean war in 1854 ; that for the 
Indian Mutiny in 1857 ; that for the cattle plague a few years 
lat!)r ; and, above all, that for the life of the Prince of Wales, 
our present King, when the heart of England was stirred as it 
rarely had been before and has not been since. 

It is conceded that the feeling displayed on these occasions 
was not necessarily gracious and spiritual. It must not, however, 
be forgotten that religion is not only personal, but likewise social 
and national. Families are enjoined to call upon the Lord (Jer. 
x. 25) and nations not to forget Him, but to "kiss (or do obeisance 
to) the Son,'' lest they "perish by the way'' (Psa. ii. 12). To 
us, therefore, it is pleasing to regard these village Christians, 
assembled, as they were, to think worshipfully of the earthquake 
in the far-off city, and especially to view them praying that the 
Protestant religion might be perpetuated in our land. Would to 
God that this prayer might be often echoed in our chapels in the 
present day ! 

The following entry has its own pathetic interest. "April 14th, 
1756. A soldier named Scott, of General Cholmondele_v's regiment 
of dragoons, who died at Colnbrook of consumption, was buried in 
our ground. As usual his comrades fired over his grave. A 
sermon followed from Heh. ix. 27 : 'It is appointed unto men once 
to die,' etc.'' 

The minutes of a Church meeting held on W ednesda_v, June 
9th, 1756, record the reception of two members after an oral con
fession of their faith. This iR both interesting and important as 
showing that in insisting on this practice our own Churches are 
simply following the precedent set by their gracious forefathers. 
" Most of the brethren were present, and some time was spent in 
prayer. I-that is, the pastor-declared to the Church that Richard 
Philip, of Harlington, was desirous of coming before us to relate 
the Lord's gracious dealings with him, and his desire to join the 
Church. Accordingly he made a declaration of his experience and 
faith, and his wish to submit to ye ordinance of Baptism by 
immersion. 

" I then called on Susan Fisher, and desired her also to relate 
what God had done for her soul. This she did, telling us both 
her experience and faith in ye Lord Jesus, and of her love to His 
saints. The ChLuch received the testimony of both with approval, 
and it was agreed to baptise them the next day.'' 

Full of interest must this "next day," June 10th, 1756, have 
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prornd t-0 all eonc1mied. " At 3 a public prayer meeting was help 
in the chapel, after which all but the members were requested to 
withdraw, when Mrs. Ann "'eekley was desired to come before the 
Church and make a discovery of God's dealings with her. We 
examined her as to her faith and hope, and as it was agreeable to 
the Church, and as she professed to regard believer's baptism to 
be scriptural and right, we proceeded to the performance of this 
solemn ordinance.'' 

The Rev. W. Anderson, who was present-whether by accident 
or pre-arrangement is not stated-preached from Psalm cxix. 133 : 
"Order my steps according to Thy Word." He showed that the 
Scriptures were the Word of God, by which all believers should 
order thEir steps, and yield obedience to all Divine commands, one 
of which baptism was, and lastly whrt was its mode or form and 
who were its subjects. 

" We then proceeded to the water-side-the baptistery within the 
chapel not having been yet constructed-where I (T. 0.) baptised 
them. Mr. Anderson prayed while I put off my wet clothes, and 
when dressed I re:1ppeared, gave out a hymn, and prayed and 
blessed them.'' 

The record of a Church meeting held a month subsequently is 
significant and suggestive, for it simply states that "nothing 
partic•llar was done," so " spent ye time in prayer as usual." 

Yost of our ministerial readers can recall similar occasions
often trying seasons to both pastor and people. 

Here these fragmentary records of the labours of Thomas 
Chesterton abruptly end. Their main interest to us is that what 
they recount happened 153 years ago, and help us to an accurate 
estimate of the Particular Baptists of that period. ) j 

LAW AND GOSPEL. 

BY A. E. REALFF. 

" For as many as are of the works of the law are under the curse: for 
it is written, Cursed is every one that continueth not in all things which 
are written in the book of the law to do them."-Gal. iii. 10. 

"Law and terrors do but harden all the while they work alone; 
But a sense of blood-bought pardon-soon dissolves a heart of stone.', 

WE, who are termed "Calvinists,'' should '' earnestly contend for 
the faith which was once delivered unto the saints" (Jude 3); for 
the doctrines of our faith (which the apostle evidently means) are 
not of Calvin, though a man of blessed memory. It is true that he 
in the days of the Reformation brought them out of the obscurity 
into which they had fallen, having been for long years hidden away 
under the accretions of the Apostate Church. He brought them to 
light and emphasised them, but he only found them where they 
always had been-in the Sacred Scriptures-and earnestly con
tended for them, as did Augustine in the fifth century, and as 
others less known among saints, ministers and martyrs had done. 
These are termed "the doctrines of free grace,'' and are briefly 
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summarised by and comprehended in what are often styled " the 
five points." 

These are :-1. Original sin; 2. Eternal and personal election; 
3. Particular redemption; 4. Effectual calling; and lastly (5) Final 
perseverance. 

We are plainly taught in the Word of God that all mankind fell 
in Adam; that the Almighty Father, before the foundation of the 
world, chose a certain and definite number of Adam's ruined race 
to be gathered and saved out of all nations; that Jesus Christ, the 
only begotten Son of the Father, accepted these as His mystical 
Bride, and in fulness of time died to redeem them, and them only ; 
that the Holy Ghost undertook to quicken them by His almighty 
power and effectually to call each out of nature's darkness into God's 
marvellous light, and to ensure that every one of these chosen 
persons should be so continually guarded and supplied with need
ful grace, that they should hold on their way and finally be brought 
to everlasting glory (Rom. viii. 28-39). 

" Wherefore, then, serveth the law? It was added because of 
transgressions, till the Seed should come, to whom the promise was 
made " (Gal. iii. 19). The reference is evidently to the first 
"promise '' made to our parents in Eden after their fall (Genesis 
iii. 15), and repeated to Abraham: "Now to Abraham and his 
seed were the promises made. He saith not, And to seed, as of many; 
but as of one, And to thy seed, which is Christ'' (Gal. iii. 16). 

The law, then, is the family " schoolmaster" to teach the chosen, 
rj'ldeemed, adopted children certain things which they could not 
otherwise thoroughly learn, and so prepare them to come to Christ 
for justification from its awful indictment, for pardon, reconcilia
tion, peace, salvation (Gal. iii. 24-29). The law of God is not 
designed to give spiritual "life" (ver. 21) ; this is a heavenly boon, 
imparted by the quickening agency of God the Holy Ghost. "But 
the Scripture hath concluded (shut up as prisoners ''') all under sin, 
that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to them 
that believe" (ver. 22). 

The expression, "as many,'' in the text which heads this paper 
applies to all mankind, who are of necessity under the law of their 
Creator-not Jesus only, but even untutored heathen (Rom. i .. 18-
21, ii. 15). The term "law'' therefore is not limited to what Moses 
was commissioned to teach the natural children of Abraham, but 
must be taken in the very broad sense in which we find it 
repeatedly employed in the Psalms (notably the 19th and the 
119th), which includes " the whole duty of man" to the God 
who created and preserves him and is his continual Benefactor 
(Eccles. xii. 13). Jesus Christ, we read, was "made of a woman, 
made under the law, to redeem them that were under the law, that 
we might receive the adoption of sons" (Gal. iv. 4, 5). This also 
evidently implies not only that the elect are all by their natural 
birth "under the law," but that every one of woman born is so 
likewise. 

* The word usod (" sugkekleismen ") is the same as that which in the 
noxt verse is translated "shut up." 
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How comes it,, then, to JJnss that not only the chosen family lmt 
manki:nd universally are " undel' tl1e curse'.''' Because "all have 
sinned, and come short of the glory of God" (Rom. iii. 23). The 
creature is under obligation to serve and obey Him who is Creator 
and Lord. " Thou shalt lorn the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy 
mind; and thy neighbour as thyself" (Luke x. 27). This no 
human being, not even the ,•ery best, has ever done, but has utterly 
failed, and that from the first dawn of reason-failed in thought, 
word and deed. Hence it is said, " Cursed is every one that con
tinueth not in all things that are written in the book of the law 
to do them." Through the Fall, which predisposes us all to sin in 
some way or other, and through the long habit and practice of it, 
we are "without strength," like an intoxicated person who rolls 
on the pavement from inability to walk, or who becomes so excited 
as to break the peace, or to wrong or injure his neighbour, but who 
is nevertheless amenable to the law of the land, and who for his 
offence must be tried, condemned and punished. 

Certainly it is the duty of men, as rational creatures, to admit 
the being of their Creator and to submit to and obey Him as such, 
"for in Him we live, and move, and have our being;'' also to 
believe in the Sacred Scriptures as the Word of God, and to believe 
in Jesus Christ as the Father's Son, who came to be "the Saviour 
of the world." Man's natural ability to examine evidence, and come 
to a just conclusion, is sufficient f~r this, and not to believe God is 
to make Him a liar (1 John v. 10). For this our Lord so frequently 
reproved His fellow-countrymen, the Jews, because He gave them 
abundant proofs that Ha was the Messiah whom their prophets 
foretold ; but they were determined not to acknowledge Jesus as 
Messiah and King (see such passages as John iii. 18, 19, v. 36-
38, 44-47, x. 30-38). In this, therefore, they wickedly did 
violence to the natural reasoning powers with which their Creator 
had endowed them. 

It is impossible for any man to be saved by the law, unless l~e 
keep it inviolate, and that from earliest years and all through his 
life, until the moment of death (Rom. x. 5). This no man has ever 
done, or can do, Jesus being the one and only exception. Therefore 
all hope of gaining heaven by the law is quite cut off. The most 
it can do for us is to reveal our sinfulness and moral inability 
(Rom. vii. 5, 7-14), as a perfectly straight line shows every defect 
in lines that are not straight. 

A.ll hope being entirely cut off from this q1wrter, are we, 
then, hopeless ? Thank God, no. There is one door of hope, and 
only one. The chosen sinner, awakened by the Holy Spirit and by the 
law, taught his sinfulness, being alarmed and distressed, looks 
about him for some way of escape, and finds it in Christ (ver_ses 
11-15 of this chapter). But what is faith? Let Ralph Erskrne 
speak:-

"It is the helpless, hopeless sinner's flight 
Into the open arms of Saving Might." 

And let this great apostle inform us-
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"That we might have a strong consolation, who have fled for 
refog,~ to lay hold upon the hope set before us: which hope we hav,, 
as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast, and which entereth 
into that within the vail, whither the forernnner is for us entered, 
even Jesus" (Heb. vi. 18). 

Jesus is revealed unto such a soul as the Surety of a "better 
covenant" than that of law and works. He has fulfilled it in the 
behalf of the chosen race, and to be awakened unto this, so as to flee 
unto Jesus, is a most sure evidence of interest in Him, for this no 
unconverted worldling ever does. 

"To see the law by Christ falfilled, to hear His pardoning voice, 
Changes the slave into a child and dnty into choice." 

Yes, for " Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to every one 
that believeth '' (Rom. x. 4) ; and although the believer is not justi
fied by the law, but by faith in Christ, he is not therefore "without 
law,'' as though he lived a lawless life, but is "under the law of 
Christ," becoming, through grace, an obedient follower. He can 
therefore feelingly say, with J. Cennick :-

" I'm not obliged to keep it more, 
Yet more obliged than e'er before." 

0 most precious Gospel of Jesus Christ ! 0 wondrous plan of 
salvation ! The ai.armed and convinced sinner perceives its exact 
suitability to his case, and can joyfully exclaim with John 
Newton:-

" What wondrous love! what mysteries in this appointment shine! 
My breaches of the law are His, and His obedience mine." 

MEN AND NOT ANGELS THE OBJECTS OF REDEMPTIO~ 

BY THE LATE CHARLES HILL. 

Oonduded from Vol. LXIV., page 335.* 
"He took not on Him the nature of angels; but He took on Him 

the seed of Abraham."--Heb. ii. 16. 

IN the Bible our Heavenly Father condescends to reply to many of 
the interesting and important questions which it is permissible to 
spiritually-minded men to ask. 

Some debatable matters it, however, leaves untouched. On the 
condition of idiots and suicides after death, it, for example, says 
nothing definite. As the poet says, "the oracles are dumb." 

It does not, however, follow that it is wrong to make such 
questions the subjects of prayerful and prolonged thought. John 
Stevens, we are told, observed "that he saw no harm, provided 
that it is done reverently and humbly, in thinking to the very 
farest bound of our mental powers. For instance, to spend an 
hour in inquiring what was Satan before he fell; how moral evil 

* We regret that the ever-varying claims on our space have prevented 
the insertion of the above till now. The grandeur and sublimity of the 
thoughts expressed, and the train of the argument, so far above that of 
ordinary sermons, will, however, we are sure, cause it to be welcomed by 
all studious readers. 
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began with him ; how man~· devils he drew after him ; and similar 
themes, he thought, might well be discussed by Christian men 
provided that ,•ve do not substitute our own ideas on these questions 
for the r<'vealed .fact>< which are the ground of our hope and the 
basis of our confidence as sinners saved by grace." 

This few right-minded Christians will dispute. We will there
fore proceed to consider tl1e zn·efercncc of which our text speaks, 
and enquire--in what light may be vouchsafed us-

WHY MEN AND NOT ANGELS WERE THE ODJECTS OF REDEMPTION? 

At first this choice or preference seems wholly inexplicable. 
Angels, as the Bible declares, are higher in the scale of created 
beings than men (Heh. ii. 9). Were their sin forgiven -were 
they restored to Divine favour-were they re-admitted into the 
ranks of heaven's servants-how illustrious would be the mercy 
shown them! how sweet and loud their songs! how splendid their 
sen·ice ! 

It seems as if there could be no comparison between the glory 
"-hich would accrue to God had these been re-instated in their 
pristine honour, and the glory which the salvation of human 
sinners will bring Him. 

Yet we are assured (Jude, verse 6) that " the angels which 
kept not their first estate, but left their own habitation, God hath 
reserrnd in everlasting chains under darkness unto the judgment 
of the great day," and to be finally and for ever punished with the 
awful leader who seduced them. On the other hand, a nwnber 
whom no man can number of the ransomed and reclaimed sons 
of Adam will worship and serve Him in heaven's high courts 
for ever. 

Wh~- has the arm of mercy, which was outstretched so freely 
to save the ruined of our race, never taken hold of one of those 
who, before their fall, were bright as morning stars when they 
sang with their fellow-angels the song evoked by the beauty and 
the glory of the countless worlds with which the Son of God, by 
His creative power, had peopled space ? ''' 

1. THE 80\"EREIGNTY OF GoD is our first reply to this appallingly 
momentous question. The angels who have "kept their first 
estate'' and remained loyal to their great Creator are styled "elect 
angels '' in contradistinction to those who were not favoured to 
be the objects of His choice. Election is a pre-eminent act of the 
sovereign will of God. The fact that the angels who sinned and 
will nernr be saved is therefore explained, when we consider that 
they were not the objects of His choice-not elected, as the rest 
were, to partake of the favour that should uphold them when Satan 
revolted, and the rebel host were cast out of heaven. 

Yes, whoe,·er else may dispute and rave at the doctrine of 
election, "the angels who stand round His throne,'' we are ~~~red, 

* Job xxxviii. 7: "When the morning stars sang together and all the 
sons of God shouted for joy." This refers to the angels, both non-elect 
and elect, and their rapture at the first sight of the visible crE;ation of 
God. The first are called "morning stars," as Satan was " Lucifer, so_n 
of the morning" (Isa. xiv. 12), the latter, sons of God, because of their 
relationship to Him. The whole verse is full of suggestions.-EDI1'0R. 
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never do. To this they owe their station and stahility. Through 
this they stood when the others fell, and this must form one 
theme of the song which they never cease to Ring to the o-lory of 
the God whom they worship and love. ~ 

2. We thus see Divine Sovereignty, but it seems to me that 
there is something here besides 8orereignty. :\lost frankly do I 
admit the sovereignty of God-the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost-but it appears to me that God can never arbitrarily manife~t 
His sovereignty. It cannot be worth His while to do a thing merely 
to let men know that He can do it, just to give expression to His will 
and to let it be manifest that such has been the thing that ha~ 
occupied His thoughts. There seems to me to be something so 
trivial, light, empty, and fallacious about a thought like this. I 
eannot but conceive that God must have a recuon· for all that He 
does, and such a reason as must satisfy Himself. It is true He 
may not give us those reasons, nor have we a right to demand them, 
but yet at the same time, we have an instinctive idea that there 
must be reasons of this character in the mind of God, for every
thing He does is according to His own pleasure, and to everything 
He does He writes His name. 

When Jesus chose to be a man and not an angel it was, there
fore, not simply an arbitrary expression of His sovereignty, an 
arbitrary expression of His own will. He had a reason for it. 
Why did Jesus elect to be a man ? Why did He not prefer the 
higher order of creation-those mighty beings that stand and gaze 
upon God in His own glory without a veil between? Why not be 
-0ne of those angelic beings instead of coming to live in this distant 
darkened world ? Were there no reasons? We may suggest 
-one or two. 

3. One is this, that angels were the first lo sin! We cannot 
trace sin back any further than to angels. Whatever made an 
angel sin God only knows, but that they did-that they were the 
first sinners-is an absolute fact, and as far as revelation is con
cerned we cannot go any further back than their rebellion and 
revolt. They did sin. The author of evil raised up a standard of 
rebellion in opposition to the powers by which a gracious God 
goYerned them. They were not tempted so far as we can find it 
recorded. There was no subtle inducement, no evil injected into 
their minds. They had no sins beyond what they committed them-
selves, or were the creation of their own deeds. . 

With man it is not so. Not that man can be excused, but at 
the same time there were extenuating circumstances for it in man. 
Satan, full of intelligence and power and wrath against the God 
that hurled him out of heaven into everlasting darkness, was also 
full of malice and spleen against Him whose sentence he had to 
obey. While possessing these feelings he sees the new-born creature 
man, and surrounding a heart not suspecting guile, works the ruin 
of Adam and the human family. 

The tempter is surely worse than the tempted. If thia is 
correct, and we think it is in some degree, at least, we may go 
further and say that our God measures up all the actions of His 

D 
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creaturt•:-. He does not judge, as we too often do, by the act alone, 
_bnt b~- all the surrounding circurnst.a.nces. 

ls this not true of you and me ? Had we been brought undel' 
different circumstances, placed in different ranks of society, had 
other influences affected us, we should assuredly have been different 
men and women to what we are. "' e must all bear the impress of 
the times in which we live-we cannot avoid it. The past makes 
the pr0sent, the present is shaping the future, and what you ar d 
I will be in the world to come will be determined by the scenes, 
circumstances, and influences which we experience here. 

,T esus comes to the help of the tempted and not the tempter. He 
crushes the tempter and throws His arms around the tempted one 
and shields him from the tempter and his temptations. 

4. Another reason we might suggest is this. Did the angels 
im:oltir themselves only and not othe.1·s? ,ve have no reason to 
beliew that all angels were created at the same time. Genera
tion i s not known amongst angels ; if there were another angel 
made. it would be made by an express act of Divine creation. He 
has bound the race of man together in families, by descent and by 
generation each one to the other, and consequently the hereditary 
principle which enters so largely into the human family is quite 
distinct and apart from the angelic race. The sin of Satan affected 
no other angel than himself; but the sin of man affected others 
besides himself. 

How many have come into this world feeling that they are 
hardly, wrongly, and unrighteously dealt with ! How many a one 
brings the sins of his father-afflictions and terrible diseases
to live a life of suffering in this world, with none of the happiness 
usually attendant upon human life ! An angel had no power to 
propagate the evil that had corrupted its nature. But man is born 
in sin and shapened in iniquity. 

Jesus, however, flies to the help of the wronged and despairing 
ones, even though they also wronged themselves and were not 
wronged, as some quite helplessly are, apart from themselves. 

Haw we no reason to repent of sin? Indeed we have, but I 
have not known of people who repent of that they could not help. 
Do you feel mu ought to shed bitter tears over transgressions 
which are not ·your own, and thus bring sorrow and anxiety to your 
heart r Was there not some equity, some righteousness, some 
boundlesE mercy when Jesus wrapped Himself in the garments 
of these wretched ruined sinners, and came to their help, rescuing 
those who were the victims of satanic spoliation, who lived under 
the curse, and were the victims of evil and satanic agency? How 
wonderful that He should Joye man well enough to do it, and,. 
brethren, our desire and prayer are, that we may feel thankful 
to Him. 

LAoTL,.-The time will come when men will thank God that 
they were men and not angels. We ought never to envy those who 
are in high situations, who occupy positions of dignity and honour, 
though we might almost, in that respect, envy ihe angels on their 
thrones. ,v e will, however, consider it an honour to be men rather 
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than angels --feel it to be a dignity to be a man rather than to be 
Gabriel, favoured as that angel is by heing at God's right hand. 
But by-and-bye, in yonder Heavenly world, it will be a glory, a 
majesty, a dignity, to be a man rather than an angel, for • 
"Nearest the throne and first in song man shall his hallelujahs raise 

While wondering angels rouad him throng to swell the chorus ~f his 
praise." 

"~AILS,'' A TALK WITH THE BAIRNS. 

BY PASTOR HARRY BuLL, BoRo' GRBEN. 

MY DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS,-What a pleasure it is to see you with 
your bright faces and clear, sparkling eyes, telling of good, kind 
parents, a good home, and of a good night's rest. But you little 
know what a business it is for mother downstairs (after you are 
snugly tucked up in bed) overhauling the various articles of 
clothing you have worn during the day, to see if a worn place 
needs darning, a hole mending, or a loose button tightening. We 
have stood by ,md watched with interest the turning out of pockets, 
and sometimes.exclaimed, What a collection! as something like 
the following has come to light: half-a-dozen marbles, two slate 
pencils, a piece of chalk, a penknife with a broken blade, a piece 
of tangled string, and lastly-the cause of the hole in the pocket
two or three old " nails.'' 

Now, there is in the Bible a text about "nails.'' This I want 
you to find. You will find that it reads as follows : "And I will 
fasten him as a nail in a sure place.'' 

You will thus see that we have mention made of a" nail" and 
also its " fastening," or fixing " in a sure place.'' We will, then, 
speak firstly about "nails '' and secondly about their "fixing.'' 

I. 
FIRST, then, let us talk about nails. 
What a variety of " nails " there are ! How they differ in size, 

shape and length ; yet each is made for some special purpose. 
Here are a few with which we are all familiar-clouts, rose heads, 
cuts, floor brads, slate nails, and horse nails, to say nothing of the 
very small ones, such as panel pins, cut tacks, gimp pins, and 
others. Each has its peculiar use. For instance, you would not 
attempt to mend a doll's house with a horse nail, or to hang a 
heavy picture on a tinned tack. Would you? No! 

Well, now, I want you to think of the precious promises in 
God's Word which we may liken to so many "nails." Each has 
its particular use and place. There are a variety of them, of 
different sorts and sizes ; some are suited to men and women, and 
some suited to boys and girls. 

Here is one that you will be able to understand. Matt. xi. 28: 
" Come nnto Me, all ye that labour anp. are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest.'' What a sweet and precious promise for all boys or 
girls who have been led to realise how depraved they are in God's 
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sight., and ha,·e felt their sin to be a real burden! Jesus said to 
such, "Come unto Me, and I will give you rest." Here is a strong 
"nail" that will hold you and your burden. There are many 
more, but you must look for them. 

H. 
SECONDLY, the " fixing." You, I dare say, have sometimes to 

drive a nail into a wall or partition in your house only to find that 
it wonld not hold. This was because there was nothing firm 
enough to fix it. The plaster rattled down between the laths, and 
aft.er several attempts you found that it could not be done and had 
to give the attempt up. 

80 you see that you may have a good nail, but if the fastening 
will not hold it, it will be of little use. That is just like some 
people's promises. These are good enough in themselves, but the 
fixing is not sure. They may not be able to perform, and so when 
you have hung your hopes upon their words, they have disappointed 
you, and your expectations have come rattling down like the loose 
plaster I have spoken of. 

God's nails are not like that ; they are all provided with a good 
fixing, for God can never fail even one of you little ones who trust 
in Him. You will find the fixing for God's nails m 2 Oor. i. 20: 
"For all the promises of God in Him (that is in Jesus Christ) are 
yea, and in Him Amen." So you see they are all fastened in Jesus. 
What a wonderful fixing ! for Paul tells us in Heb. xiii. 8 that 
" Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and to-day and for ever." So 
God's promises are all like nails fastened in good solid oak-im
movable. 

In conclusion, let me give you a few nails, all of which are fixed 
in Jesus, upon which your hopes may be hung with no fear of your 
being disappointed. 

"Now is the accepted time, behold now is the day of salvation.'' 
Here alone the sinner's hope of salvation may be hung. 

"ALL that the Father giveth to Me shall come to Me." 
Here is a nail for depressed servants of God who fear that 

their labour for Jesus is meeting with no results. 
" IN My Father's house are many mansions.'' 

On this " nail " our hopes of rest, when our present sorrows 
are over, may be confidently hung. 

"Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world." 
On this "nail'' are hung our hopes of successful service. 

Jesus is ever present where His servants try to make 
known His power to save. 

"SuFFER little children to come unto Me.'' 
This is the "nail" which fastens your Sabbath school· 

teachers to their classes. They love Jesus ; they love His 
service ; they love to see children brought to Him. There
fore, like vessels upheld by a strong nail firmly fastened 
in a sure place, they "continue to this day,'' "having 
obtained help from God." 

Dear children, I say " God bless them every one," and I think 
that you will all add, "AMEN." 
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"BABES," OR WORDS IN SEASON FOR THE LITTLE 
ONES OF GOD'S FAMILY. 

BY PASTOR 0. S. DoLBEY, oF THE SuRREY TABERNACLE, LoNDON. 
THE people of God are variously referred to in the inspired Word ; 
and, among the other designations, that of "His family" (Eph. 
iii. 15) is not the least expressive. • • 

In this there are fathers, mothers and children, and these com
prise "babes" and even "new born babes." These babes are the 
least in the family, but they are not to be despised or overlooked 
on this account. But lest they should be lost sight of or lightly 
esteemed, we would now notice a few things in relation to them. 

1.-These spiritual babes are in Christ. And if in Christ, they 
must have been chosen in Him before the foundation of the world ; 
and if chosen, then are they blessed in Him with all spiritual 
blessings, and, as Paul assures us, '' made accepted in the 
Beloved,'' in whom they have redemption and forgiveness through 
His blood, according to the riches of His grace. 

Can the young man in Christ, or the father in Israel, boast of 
anything better than this ? Do you speak of electing love, or pre
destinating grace, or of an inheritance in Christ? Why, even the 
veriest babe in grace has as much interest in those glorious truths 
as the chiefest apostle or the greatest prophet. " Take heed, 
therefore, that ye despise not one of these little ones.'' 

11.-The babes we a.re speaking of are " born again" of God's 
Spirit. They also, like the fathers, have passed from death unto 
life. No longer in a state of nature, they have become the spiritual 
workmanship of God, and marks of the handiwork of the Almighty 
are upon them. They have eternal life, and shall never perish. 
" The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them and 
delivereth them." Redeemed by blood and called by grace, their 
souls are indwelt by the Holy Ghost, who breathes in them and 
through them, so that they are brought to " desire the sincere 
milk of the Word," the pure, unadulterated gospel of the grace 
of God. 

111.-Babes need ca1·eful nursing and jndicious training. Even 
so it is with the little ones in the family of God. Oare must be exer
cised in relation to them, lest, falling into the hands of those who 
are unskilful in the word of righteousness, they imbibe erroneous 
principles, which inevitably lead to erroneous practices, and so 
eventually necessitate the painful task of unlearning what has 
been taught. 

In this matter there is room for the elder portion of the family 
to exercise themselves; so that, where there are evidences and 
signs of Divine life in a fellow-sinner's soul, it will be well for 
those who are established in the faith to enquire as to the 
~piritual progress of young beginners. A word spoken in season 
1s a .good thing. The explanation of some of the paradoxes of 
Christian experience will somt1times givA great relief to the 
exercised and-perplexed soul ; for " babes" cannot understand the 
sudden changes through which they pass, nor can they account 
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for the opposite tendency of those principles which are working 
within them. The mysteries 0£ the law of sin in the me111 bers, and 
the law of grace in the miml, as alluded to b~- the Apostle Paul in 
Rom. vii., are often not understood by them, and hence, when they 
feel the inward strife they wonder whether God's people really feel 
thus. Now, to do good to these young members of the household 
of faith is both the privilege and duty of those who are further 
advanced in Divine life and knowledge. 

Then, again, there are the great fundamental doctrines of the 
Gospel, which require opening up little by little and setting forth 
in plain, scriptural language, so that in due time the weighty 
truths of God's everlasting love, the covenant of grace, redemption 
and atonement by the blood of the Lamb, justification by the 
Saviour's obedience, effectual calling and final perseverai-1ce through 
the invincible operations of the Holy Ghost, will be entered into, 
and by the blessing of God embraced and loved. 

Thus the fathers will have the pleasure of seeing the children 
increase in spiritual wisdom and stature; and instead ,of being 
poor and weak-kneed believers, they will be strong in " the faith 
once delivered to the saints.'' As they increase in experimental 
acquaintance with the Gospel of God, so will their lorn to it be also 
increased, and they will learn to conteud for that which is endeared 
to their souls and, knowing it is all their salvation, it will become 
all their desire. 

IV.-" Babes" will do well to 1·emeinber that as yet they a1·e 
neither fathers no1' young 111-en ; therefo1'e they must dis-pense with 
the notion of 1·11.ling in the House of God. "Woe unto thee, 0 
land, when thy king is a child." 

Knowledge, experience and sound judgment are required in 
order to rule wisely and well. These the " babe '' has not at 
present in possession, hence his unfitness to assume a position of 
influence and authority. Therefore the younger must learn to sub
mit to the elder. It is a lovely sight to see a chilc •• sitting at his 
father's feet, and with meekness receiving his instructions. 

When, however, old men are pushed aside as an out of date, 
worn out, antiquated sort of thing, with a feeling of " the sooner he 
is out of the way the better," depend upon it such children will 
soon pull the house down upon their own heads, and if they are 
not buried in its ruins it will be because grace abounds over the 
abounding of their sins. 

V.-Then, lastly, let uii 1'emember the inspired declaration, 
"Instead of thy fathe1'1, shall be thy children.'' Yes, yet a little 
while and the fathers will be no more. Those who have instructed 
us and given us counsel are fast passing away. Even now "hoary 
hairs their temples adorn," and that their sojourn with us wiH be 
brief is obvious. Their wrinkled brows, their faltering voices, their 
bended frames and tottering steps, forecast their speedy dis
appearance from our midst. But e'er they slide, away for ever 
from mortal gaze, let those who are babes and young men mark 
well their words of wisdom. Let them seek to know more and 
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more of the secret of the holy confidence and brightening hopes of 
their sires. Let them enquire afresh into the foundation of their 
faith, and what is the basis of their confidence in prospPd of 
crossing the Jordan of death, and as they gather from their parting 
testimonies that the truths of the gospel of the grace of God, which 
yielded them so much comfort in the early part of their Christian 
course, still support and yield Divine consolation to their sou.ls in 
prospect of the great change, let them determine, with God's good 
help, never to abandon the faith of their fathers or to desert those 
principles of eternal truth which carried these through the trials, 
temptations and sorrows of earth, and will bring them safely into 
"the Father's home above.'' 

When these are with us no more, the time for the children 
will come to go up higher. Those who are learners will then, in 
their turn, become instructors. Those who now have to submit to 
their elders will then rule. The followers will become leaders of 
othors, and those whose souls have been watched for will be on the 
look out for the appearing of the work of grace in the hearts of 
such as have heard the Word of God. 

:.\fay the Lord thus bless the babes of His true family ! 

"BLIND KITTY" AND HER BRAVE STORY. 
BY w. JEYES STYLES. 

"his," observes Legh Richmond in his Dairy-man's Danghte1·, 
"delightful to discover and trace the operatiom1 of Divine grace 
as they are manifested in the lives and dispositions of God's real 
children. 

" It is, moreover, peculiarly gratifying to observe how fre
quently among the poorer classes the sunshine of mercy has 
beamed upon the heart and borne witness to the image of Christ 
which the Spirit of God has impressed thereon. 

" To see religion in its purest and most simple character we 
must often look for it among those who, though poor in 'this world, 
are rich in faith, heirs of the kingdom which God bath promised to 
them that love Him.' '' 

These remarks are strikingly exemplified in the story of the 
lowly Christian woman to whose memory these pages are devoted. 

A quarter of a century ago, when the writer was minister of 
Keppel Street Chapel, a frequent attendant on Sabbath evenings 
was an old lady of a curious appearance, who first attracted our 
attention by her shrill and loud singing. Her attire was unusual, 
being that of years long bygone, and her speech and manners 
peculiar, which, however, proved to be mainly attributable to her 
being totally blind. She would occasionally mutter a word of appro
bation if a sentence in our sermon especially pleased her. Odd 
though she was there was that about her which suggested the ways 
of an old-fashio:1ed gentlewoman who had at one time associated 
with refined people. 
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Her name, she told us, was Catharine Barr, though she was 
g0nerally kno1m as "Blind Kitty,'' and this she liked to be called. 

EARLY DAYS OF TRIAL AND SORROW. 

Our earlr impressions of her were confirmed when we learned 
a little of her history. Left an orphan when very young, she was 
brought up by a grandmother, a Christian lady of means and posi
tion, who in her youth was favoured with the friendship of the 
Countess of Huntingdon, to whose section of the Church she 
belonged. The first missionary party who aailed in the ship Duff 
to the Island of Tahiti, it is said, met for prayer under her roof 
on the eYening preYious to their departure. 

With her, the poor blind child lived until her 17th year, and at 
her death she was received into the Asylum for the Blind in 
St. George's Fields. The system of instruction subsequently 
inaugurated by Dr. William Moon, of Brighton, was, however, not 
then practised and she was dismissed after some years without 
having learned either to read or write. 

During this period she was led-by means that are not now 
known-into a sa,-ing knowledge of the Gospel. 

After lea,-ing the Institution, she was thrown on her own 
resources, and having previously learned t-0 play the guitar, she 
maintained herself for some years by singing hymns in the streets 
of London, accompanying herself on this instrument. She was 
wont to say with gratitude to God that never once was she insulted 
or molested when so engaged. 

She thus gained a bare subsistence and was able to pay her 
share of the rent of the room which she occupied with a godly friend 
who, like herself, was blind. 

SOHO CHAPEL IN BYGONE TIMES. 

The poor street-singer at length attracted the attention of some 
ladies who worshipped at Soho Chapel, of which George Comb was 
the minister. These, finding that she was a Christian, treated her 
with great kindness. They also introduced her to their Pastor, 
whose ministry she for a short time attended and by whom she was 
baptised. After his death, she continued her membership under 
his successor, George Wyard. 

This we learned partly from her own lips and partly from Mrs. 
Richard Knight, then of Should.ham Street Chapel (of whose hus
band the writer published a memoir in 1882), who well remembered 
blind Kitty's connection with Soho, with which, as Miss Caroline 
Porter, she had herself been associated in her younger days. She 
assured us that the humble streAt minstrel's intelligence and simple 
and trustful faith won the respect and affection of all that knew her. 
This, it should be stated, was at that time one of the wealthiest 
Causes of our "faith and order" in London, and the help then 
extended to her was, as she always gratefully admitted, of the most 
generous character. 

THE MINISTRY OF JAMES WELLS. 

Her union with them was, however, to terminate in a very note-
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worthy way. A heaven-born faith is always subjected to trial hy 
its Divine Author, and its reality proved in some way by circum
stances which call for prompt and decisive action. ThucJ it proved 
with this lowly Christian woman. 

At the time when her friends at Soho Chapel were showing her 
such great kindness, she was induced to attend an anniversary service 
at which James Wells--then in the fulness of his extraordinary 
power-was the preacher. His sermon proved a revelation to her. 

She perceived, as she never had before, the necessity of a vital 
experience of the truths of the Gospel. " Something,'' she was 
assured, "must be known and felt." Of this she feared that she 
was ignorant ; and the ministry she was then attending wholly failed 
to answer "the important question" which her conscience was ever 
asking. 

CHRIST CHOSEN BEFORE HER BEST FRIENDS. 

No preacher now met her case but the minister of the Surrey 
Tabernacle. She therefore left the friends to whom she was so 
greatly indebted ; and, much to their surprise and sorrow, became 
a regular attendant on the messenger of God who alone seemed able 
to speak to her heart. 

What this involved in the way of sacrifice-who can say? Cer
tainly we never knew its parallel. But the Great Master has assured 
us that "there is no man that hath left house or brethren, or sisters, 
or father or mother, or wife, or children, or land, for My sake and 
the Gospel's but he shall receirn an hundredfold now in this time, 
houses and brethren,, and sisters, and mothers, and children and 
lands, with persecutions, and in the world to come eternal life " 
(Mark x. 29, 30). 

This "blind Kitty" both exemplified and proved. For the 
Gospel's sake she left all who then wished her well to seek associa
tion with those to whom she was wholly unknown. God, however, 
inclined both the minister of her choice and his friends to receive 
her kindly. She joined their fellowship and became a most loyal 
member of the Church. 

LATER YEARS . 
• 

How she lived in her later years we do not know. She was in 
receipt of a pension of £10 from some Society for the blind, and her 
friends at the Surrey Tabernacle and others who knew her history, 
doubtless, did not allow her wholly to want. She never mentioned 
her circumstances or pleaded poverty, though she received pecuniary 
gifts with a frank thankfulness which was most pleasing. 

Her happiest times were when she could afford to give a poor 
man twopence to take her to some chapel in which the truth as she 
had learned it was experimentally preached. She then resided 
quite alone in. a barely furnished upper room in Drury Lane. Here 
we Ollce visited her to take her a small sum of money from a friend. 

We well remember our long talk on this occasion. James Wells 
had been dead for some years, but she treasured his memory with 
the greatest affection, and expressed the highest appreciation of his 
ministry. Like most of his hearers she felt indignant with his 
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detrnctors. " He coarse and vulgar ! '' "He guilty of levity in the 
pulpit! Never! '' It was his Christ-exalting ministry and his 
hea.rt-searching way of denouncing a religion of mere profession, 
which stirred the enmity of those who envied his popularity. Happy 
the pastor who finds so loving a champion ! 

THE VERSIFIER. 

Readers of this magazine in years gone br, may remember that 
poetical contributions bearing her signature occasionally appeared 
in its pages. A booklet containing a number of her compositions 
was also published for her benefit in Edinburgh in 1857 by a friend 
in Scotland. 

In 1883 she attended one of the informal meetings of the Church 
and congregation at Keppel Street Chapel, which were then held 
thrice a year, and generally proved very enjoyable seasons. To our 
surprise-for we did not then know of her versifying ability-she 
volunteered to recite some lines of her own. These proved to be a 
somewhat lengthy poem on "Salvation,'' every line of which ter
minated with a word ending in "ation ''-such as "predestination," 
"consideration,'' station, or the like.'=' 

As an expression of their pleasure, some of the friends present 
offered her a few shillings, when she informed us that her lines had 
been printed on a penny broad sheet, and promised if possible to 
obtain a copy for the writer, which however she was unable to do.t 

In the winter of 1884-5, one of our frequent attacks of illness 
kept us from serving our people for six long months. During this 
time, we imagine that "blind Kitty " must have been called home, 
as we have no subsequent recollection of her. 

Her memory is still fragrant to us, and her story we think forms 
an interesting addition to " the short and simple annals of the 
poor '' whom sovereign grace had blessed and enriched with the 
truest wealth here and " a hope full of immortality '' hereafter. 

A MINISTER'S BEST HEARERS.-" Persons who are Divinely 
instructed will say, 'Let us have the truth even if it seems to 
wound our spirits and make our consciences bleed-let us have it, 
but do not flatter us.' '' -Sermons by Walter Brooke. 

* Anyone with a little ingenuity could string together devotional 
verses of this character. For instance:-

" How sweet is meditation 
And gracious contemplation 
Of the wonders of salvation ! 
Sinners saved from degradat-ion 
Through the glorious oblation, 
Which made propitiation 
And removed all condemnation 
From the chosen generation!" etc., etc. 

Blind Kitty's lines, however, manifested more than ingenuity, and 
exhibited grace and genius as well as teu,ler love to the Saviour. 

t Should any of our readers possess a copy and eotrust us with it for 
insertion in a future number, we should be grateful. Some of her other 
compositions are reprinted oo other pages. All were taken from her lips 
by frieods who appreciated their spirituality and savour.-EDITOR.. 
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A SONG OF PRAISE. 
BY "BLIND KITTY." 

"Sing unto God, sing praises to His name."-Psa. Jxviii. 4. 

Lord, let Thy praises tune my voice, Help me to trust Thy faithful Word, 
My every feat• efface; And sing preserving grace. 

For sovereign love I would rejoice While in this sinful world I dwell 
And sing electing grace. And all Thy mercies trace, 

When in afiliction's trying hour, My Jesu's wonders I will tell, 
Lord, show 'fhy smiling face, And sing redeeming grace. 

Jesus, _assist me bf Thy power, And when I lay this body down, 
To smg siippol'ting grace. And end this earthly race, 

When Satan's wiles assail me, Lord ! At Jesu's feet I'll cast my crown, 
0 may I not give place; And sing triumphant grace. 

"HOW SWEET TO WAIT UPON THE LORD!" 

BY "BLIND KITIY." 

"But it is good for me to draw near to God."-Psa. lxxiii. :!8. 

'Tia good to draw near to the Lord, Tis good to draw nigh to the Lord, 
., When dangers my pathway beset; When dark and distressing my way; 

To trust His unchangeable Word, My Jesus His help will afford 
Who never deserted me yet. And strength will impart as myday. 

'Tis good to draw nigh to the Lord, "fis good to draw nigh to the Lord, 
When Satan comes in like a flood, While.still on this earth I remain ; 

The Spirit's bright two-edged sword Here may His rich grace be adored 
I wield in the strength of my God. Till with Him in glory I reign. 

'Tis good to draw nigh to the Lord Then, freed from sin, darkness and 
When trials rise high as a flame, woe, 

To prove-what the Scriptures With perfected saints I'll record, 
record- That while I continued below, 

That Jesus is ever the same. 'Twas good to draw nigh to the 
Lord. 

"SINCE HE IS MINE AND I AM HIS." 

BY "BLIND KrrrY." 

"My Beloved is mine, and I am His."-The Song of Solomon ii. 16. 
How sweet when sojourning below, 

To know " my Beloved is mine " ; 
And feel, though surrounded by woe, 

His presence incessantly shine ! 
He gives me His mercy to taste, 

To prove His salvation Divine ; 
In Him is my confidence placed

Yes, Christ " my Beloved is mine." 
When fears aDll temptations in

·. crease, 

I on His dear bosom recline ; 
The Lord is my strength and my 

peace, 
Yes! Christ, "my Beloved. is 

mine.'' 
Ah! why should I yield to despair, 

Or ever a moment repine, 
Or doubt of His goodness and care, 

Since Christ, " my Beloved, is 
mine." 

"AFTER MANY YEARS of hoping in God's mercy through Christ, 
I am sometimes brought to this-though my frames and feelings 
may deceive me, though my friends may Jeceive me, a_nd though 
everything may seem to have a deceptive side to it, yet I can tell 
Hirn that there is nothing I have to hope upon for time and eternity 
but Himself and His wonderful finished work." -Sermons by W alte1· 
B1·ooke. • 
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'' FAHE\YELL, l'..\CO:\TSTANT WORLD, FAREWELL." 
THE following were the reflections of the great Michael Angelo 
when about to die at the age of ninety, after a most successful 
career as painter and sculptor:''' 

" My bark is just now at the boundary of human life ; the skies 
bc,come darker, and the waves are asleep. I am touching the shore 
n~ the land where he goes to be judged who has walked in 
righteousness; and he also who has swerved. 0, what a mere 
shadow has my soul been pursuing here below ! Of art she has 
mad~ a monarch, a lover, an idol, a golden calf, an oracle which 
decen-es. All hollowness and falsehood are in the realisation of 
human ambition. Arri,·ed at the tomb-which is now opening for 
me. 0 my soul, let us fear a double decease ! Let us abandon 
these paintings, which are animated by a false brilliance, and the 
marble which flies in splinters under my fingers! All I can do is 
to adore the Ineffable Victim who, to embrace us, has stretched 
His arms upon the cross.'' 

" HE SHALL RECEIVE OF MINE, and shall show it unto you'' 
(John xvi. 1-!). '' If God the Holy Ghost has taught you that 
none but Jesus can touch your case, it is that you may know 
that He can touch it. If He has made you turn your back and 
shut you up from all other sources of relief, it is that you may 
rejoice in God's own sah·ation."-Sermons by Walter Brooke. 

I!\ ALL PREACHING "discrimination is needful. Hence the ancient 
instruction, 'They shall teach ~'Ty people the difference between the 
holy and profane, and cause them to discern between the unclean 
and the clean ' (Exod. xii\·. 23). We cannot pass through the world 
without at times being drawn aside-without feeling its defiling 
influence. It is therefore necessary that the Divine light should 
shine clearly upon our path to separate darkness from light and 
death from ]ife.''-Se1'1nons by Walter BJ"ooke. 

REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTJ<.:S, ETC. 

The Life of William Huntington, 8.8., 
by Thomas Wright, author of "The 
Life of Willi.m Cowper, " The 
Town of Cowper;' e1c, Price five 
shillings, net. London, Fe.rncombe 
and bon, 30, Imperial Buildings, Lud
gate Circus, E.C. Preparing for Pub
lication. 

IT is atrange that while ao mnch haB.been 
•aid both for and against this great 
divine, a full and 1rupa.rtial account 
uf his life, character and la.hours by a 
devout a.nd scholarly writer, up to this 
1ime has neve. been 1-'ublished. We, 
liowever, l<'arn with f'X1reme plea.sure 

that the task has been underta.ken by the 
well-known a.uthor of the a.hove-men
tioned books, on whoae grace to a.ppre
ciate the extraordinary man whose story 
he ha.s undertaken to tell ; a.nd on whoBe 
literary a.bility to oom pile such a. book, 
there can be no question. It will oon
aist of a vivid a.ccount of Huntington's 
ca.reer, built up from hitherto unpub
lished a.a well as published letters, a.nd 
other valua.ble mato, ials. Neither trouble 
nor expense has ·been spared to obtain 
all ava.ilable information; and we anti• 
cipate that much new light will be 
thrown on matter~ which have hitherto 

* Translated by A. E. Realf, from an old number of " Le Rayori de 
Soleil " (The sun-beam), a French Protestant periodical. 
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presented unsolved problems to thoqe 
who h,we earne•tly and honestly souaht 
to ascertain the truth concerning the;;.. 

The• manuscript, though rapidly near
ing completion, is not yet finisbej ; and 
the author, whose address is "Co,wper 
Sobool, Olney, Bucks," will stil I be glad 
to bear from any who have Huntin~ton 
lttters, relics, etc., in their posse;sion, 
and from any descendants of the great 
preacher, or bis friends. 

The aim of the publishHs is to pro
duce a handsome volume, with many 
taking illustrations, at a price which will 
bring it within reach of the general pub
lic, and particularly of those to wbom the 
principles of the author of th~ "Bank of 
Faith,"" The Kiugdom of Heaven Taken 
by Prayer," and esp• cially his "Con
templations on the God of Israel," are 
dear. So eagerly are Mr.WrighL's work• 
looked forward to, that in three instances 
the whole of the first editions were ex
hausted within e. few hours of their 
publication. Three editions of one of 
them were called for in as many months. 
These were all very costly works. " The 
Life of William Huntington," to be 
issued at the popular price of os., is, there
fore, likely to be sold even more rapidly. 
Those, therefore, who wish for a copy of 
the first edition a.re counselled to send 
their names to the publishers at once. 

Songs in the Night. A portion for every 
de,y in the month, by Kate Ste,ines. 
London, S. W. Partridge and Co., 8 
and 9, Paternoster Row, E.O. Price 
twopence, net. 

Ta1s, as its second title informs us, oon
sists of Scripture texts judicionsly se
lected for meditation on eaob day in the 
month. To tbese are added verses from 
the well-known poems of the lt'rances 
Ridley Havergal of our section of the 
Church, who is so often good enough to 
help us by enriching our pages witn her 
compositions. 

This sweet singer evidently loves melo
dies in the minor key, as 

"Like the nightingale she pours 
Her solitary lays ; " 

and the v>?rses here given, are all oharac
teristio of her usual mood of mind. We, 
however, count her a true poetess, and 
thank God for hel' gift of song. 

Miss Staines's modest and inexpensive 
booklet is, certainly, such at oan be cor
dially commended for personal perusal ; 
or as a timely gift_ to a loved Christian 
f_riend. Weoan but deemit a pity that this 
little volume bears the same title as 
Susanna He.rrison'sCollection of hymns, 
and which so many will always e.sao-

ciate with this poor suffering woman and 
her plaintive verses. 

A Brief History of the Old Baptist 
Church, St. Mary 'H Street, Dunstable, 
Beds, etc., by A. W. Banks; eight 
pages, price one penny. 

FEW Baptists now-a-days regard the past 
with interest. or seek to learn the lessons 
with which the story of our Denomina
tion in by-gone days is so richly fraught. 
Hence we wekome all publications like 
the booklet before us, which we warmly 
commend as certain to interest and in
struct a thougbtful reader. It mainlv 
consists of extracts from the ancien·t 
Chnrch-booka of the original Bapti~t 
c ,mmunity at Dunstable, to which a few 
elucidatory comments are appended bv 
the transcriber. Tbe quaint verbiage and 
orthography are preserved ; and the 
editor's remarks are on .the whole, iL
telligent and he! pfal. He is, however, m 
error in thinking that the section ot 
the Denomination styled "the general 
people" were the Open Communion 
Baptists of tt,at day. It was long 
ago decided that the terms "general·· 
and "particular "--as used by our 
fathers-referred to matters of doctrine. 
and not to the order of worship at the 
Lord's Table. The people referred tu 
were Arminians, holding general Re
demption, wbich 1s all that is intended. 

The references to the ministers who 
served the Church in more recent years 
interest us greatly, as the brethren 
Carpenter and Inwards were well known 
to us; and J. Clark and A. E. Realff, 
who still happilv survive, we count e.s 
beloved personal friends. 

William Palmer, afterwards of Homer
ton, so well-known ae a theologian and 
controversialist of rare scholarsbip and 
ability, is, we would suggest, entitled to 
a more respectful reference than "a Mr. 
Palmer," as he is here somewhat slight
ingly sty led. !1:!r. Banks seems to be 
uaaware that our late friend's book, "A 
Free Enquiry into the Subject of Offered 
Grace and General Invitations,'' a valu
able and important publir.ation of 360 
pages, was published in 1828 when be was 
"Minister at Ebenezer Meeting, Dun
stable,'' and at once established his repu
tation as an opponent of the error of 
duty-faith, and a champion of the full
orbed gospel of sovereign and dis
tmguisbing graoe. 

The record of the life and verv varied 
labours of the present minister, 1\-ir. W.G. 
Thomas, which precedes the "Brief 
History'' will doubtless interest some to 
whom this brother and his many e1cel
loL1cies are known. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

PENSIONS AND PROMISES. 
"Goon morning, John; you look as 
cheery as ever." "Ayo, aye,'' re
plied John, "I received the book 
and l''l'e just been to get my money." 
"What book do you mean? •· "Why 
this," said he, producing the book 
of orders with evident satisfaction; 
"I've got the pension." "But,'' I 
responded, "this is only a book of 
orders." "Ah, yes, but you see," he 
rejoined, "they are like promises
each one dated, and as the days come 
round the money is sure enough • 
there's Government security, my 
boy. I''l'e past my three score and 
ten and maybe my pilgrimage won't 
be much longer, but however that 
may be there'll be this. And," he 
added with something like a twinkle 
in his eye, "do you ln1ow what this 
reminds me of? It reminds me of 
another book which contains 
promises - great and precious 
promises. I do love those promises ; 
many a one I've proved. Ah, the 
Lord has been wonderfully good. 
You know there's good security 
there ; that bank won't break, and 
they"ll last my lifetime." Happy 
sonl with such a heritage. 

Yes, there are promises-promises 
exceeding great and precious-for 
Zion's pilgrims. How many! How 
'l'aried ! No condition of life in 
which need is known seems to have 
been forgotten. Promises for dark 
days and for light days, for the 
heights and the depths, for suffering 
and for service, for things temporal 
and things spiritual, for youth and 
age, for the present and the future, 
for the journey and the home. Here 
are a few notes. " Trust in the Lord 
and do good and verily thou shalt be 
fed." "Whoso hearkeneth unto Me 
shall dwell safely." '' Your Father 
knoweth that ye have need of these 
things." "The Lord will bless His 
people with peace." "Cast thy 
burden on the Lord and He shall 
sustain thee." "When thou passest 
through the waters I will be with 
thee." " They that sow in tears 
shall reap in joy." "My God shall 
supply all your need." "I will come 
again and receive you unto Myself." 
Some of these promises, dear friend, 
may have been fulfilled in your ex
perience, but they still hold good 

and on presentation the note will 
again be honoured. 

The value of a promise depends 
on the promiser. There are men 
who are quick to promise but slow 
to perform. There are others who 
promise beyond their power. They 
are lilrn such as draw a cheque for 
a larger amount than st.ands to their 
credit at their bank. Others, again 
maim promises in good faith but 
when the time arrives for the fulfil
ment of the promise, to their own 
sorrow as well as the disappoint
ment of the one to whom the 
promise was made, unforeseen cir
cumstances prevent them acting 
upon it. But God is faithful who 
bath promised ; He will perfor:0 His 
word. Be declares Himself to be 
one who changes not. The faithful
ness of God is not a subject upon 
which the believer has to speculate. 
He knows it. With what deep feel
ing have many sung-
:· When trouble like a gloomy cloud 

Has gathered thick a11d tbundered loud, 
He nea.r my soul has always stood, 
His lovi11gkindness. 0 how good." 

And 
'' His love in times past forbidR me to 

think • 
He'll leave me at-last i11 trouble to sink." 
Not only is the Lord ready to 

perform His promise, but He is able. 
The resources of every man are 

limited, the resources of the 
greatest Empire are limited, but the 
resources of heaven's King are un
limited, unbounded, infinite, and the 
needs of His children are met] ac
cording to His riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus. 

How is it, dear reader, with you? 
What is your need ? The best that 
you can say to God in prayer is what 
God hath said to you in promise. 
"Remember Thy word unto Thy ser
vant and do has Thou bast said." 
Blessed be God for His exceedingly 
great and precious promises. 

JAMES. 

BRIGHTON.-After the labours of 
twenty-eiirht years in Richmond-street, 
Pastor 8, Gray bas relieved him~elf or 
pastoral responsibility, that he may 
devote bis energies to tbi, fnrtberanoe 
of the work of the Sontb Indian Striot 
Baptist Missionary Sooiety. Mr. Gray 
preached his final disoonrse to his 
people on the last Lord'e-day of 1908, 
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hie text beinir, 11 I go my wa.y to Him 
tbat sent me." On the previous Sunday 
tlYening he ma.de a. lengthy statement. 
He rejoiced tha.t many scores were on 
their wa.y to eternal life through hie 
ministry in '' Ebenezer." He had bap
tized upwards of 200. "It isn't every 
Ohuroh tha.t has yielded to the Lord a 
la.bonrer for Hie broa.d ac;res in hea.then
dom; this honour ha.ye we. It isn't 
every Christian father that bas laid a 
eon upon God's a.ltar for ecrvioe in the 
dark places of the earth ; this, howe'Ver, 
is mine. My work has not been in va.in 
in the Lord. That work is with the 
Lori!, • and the recompe,nse of His 
grace is infallibly sure. I am . glad 
- truly glad." ." For 'Upwards of 
twenty-eight years I have spoken to 
you the Wor,:1 of God. My conscience 
looks with fali-faced approval upon me 
as I affhm my love to that Word and my 
.unhesitating loyalty thereto. I shall 
P.ver look back upon my fidelity to 
Holy Scripture and to the precious 
blood through these years with a song 
in my heart." It was a solace to Mr. 
Gray tha.t the pain of separation would 
not be all on one side, and that be was 
leaving behind him those who had been 
a comfort and joy to him, npon every 
remembrance of whom he would find 
pleaenre. In the great day it would be 
found to be a ma.tter of no sma.ll 
aooount to hav;, been a comfort to a 
servant of Christ in the ministry. "No 
one knows quite so well as myself," 
said Mr. Gray, " the absolute need for 
my eep,uation to the task of serving the 
South Indian Strict Baptist Missionary 
Society. I go forth to this noble minis
try invited and con•trained by the Com
mittee brethren. Verily I shall b11 in 
my element, and I am !{lad-truly glad 
-to be stepping forth." 

worde, '' Feed My lamba" (,J ~hn xx:i. 
15). The oontinuation services were 
held on Taeeday, .J,rnnary 19th. Tea 
for the echolard aud tbe parents was 
provided; abont seventy were present. 
'l'he pnblic meeting was presided over 
by Mr. A. Vme, of Courland Grove, wbo 
read two portions of Scripture, and 
prayer was offered by Mr. Abrahame. 
'1'he Annual Report and Balance-sheet 
were presented. The Chairman spoke 
to the teacher•, encour»ging tnem all in 
their work, giving good coumel. Short 
addressee tu teachers and scholard were 
given by Messrs. Abrahams, Burges• 
&nd J ~s. Mu tin, Good their remarkd 
were both intere•ting and instructive. 
During tbe evening several recitations 
were given and well repeated, and on 
each occasion special hymns were sung. 
The rendering of the hymns and also 
that of the anthem-'' Thou wilt keep 
him in perfect peace"-indicated the 
carafnl training received from Mr. H. 
J. Copping, to whom a presentation 
was made t>y the superintendent on 
behalf of the teachers ae a mark of 
appreciation for hi~ kind help. The 
annual prizes and medals for attend
ance were presented by the Chairman 
and the meeting was concluded with 
singing and prayer. The collections 
amounted to .£4 53. 4d.-W. J. 

SOUTH INDIAN STRICT BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

FAREWELLING SERVICES. 

ON Mo~d'!'Y, Jan. 4_th, 1909, intere~ting 
and et1rr1ng services were held in 
"ZioD," New Crose, to valedict Mr. 
and Mre. Fred. Couk and also Mis• 
Brown on their return to India. 

In the afternoon of the day Pastor 
G. W. Thomas, of D11netable, occnpied 
the pulpit and diocoureed npon the 
Maoedonian ory. 1'here was a retreshing 

COLLEGE PARK, LEWISHAM. newness and a missionary thorough-
ON Thursday, January 7th, our New nees in the dieoonree. 
Year services were held, brother F. G. In tbe evening the president, Pastor 
Burgees preaching in the afternoon and W. H. Rose, occupied the chair. 
evening. The former text was in Pastor J. Parnell spoke animatedly 
Col. iii. 11, "Christ is All and in all," of the work of preaching the Goepel in 
and the evening text was the word of heathen centres. 
encouragement found in 1 Cor. xv. 58, Pastor J. Bush spoke most affection
" Therefore . . . be ye steadfast, on- atdy of the missionaries, who had 
moveable, alw&ys abounding in the seoured for themselves a large place in 
work of the Lord ; foraemuch as ye h10 heart. His good-bye was fnll of 
know that your labour is not in vain in sacred tenderness. 
the Lord." In the interval between Pe.~tor S, Gray observed that the be
services the friends gathered for tea, loved missionaries were ,going- to 
and the whole services were found to familiar surroundings-formidable as 
be refreshing and inspirinl,f. Ma.y God familiar. They were to face hoary 
bless Hie own Word.-A. E. V. euperst1tion~, rooted like the cedar or 

On Sunday, January 17th, the 27th the banyan. They were going where 
Sunday-school anniversary was cele- they were not wanted, even aa Christ 
brated. Two sermons were preached was debpised and esteemed not. What 
-in the morning from Luke i. 80 and must it have oost our Lord to move 
in the evening from Exod. ii. 9-by about in the midst of the oynioal the 
Mr. J. R. Sooonee, who also addressed indifferent, the critical, the oont~mp
a good gathering of ~oholars, teaohers tuous I Obrist knew He was not 
and friends in the afternoon from the I wanted, a~ our friends knew. They 
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needed the meekness of Christ. They 
were going with single-hea.rted pur
Jiose. Missiona.ries need a. fulness of 
gra.ce, a. fa.ith unda.unted, a.nd a. quenoh
less love; a.nd they need a. fulncss of 
grit to do a.nd to da.re. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Cook spoke with muoh 
p,.thos rela.tive to the work a.nd con• 
oerning tbeir own eon, whom they were 
leaving behind. 

Miss Brown na.rra.ted a.n experience 
of herP, whioh touched every hea.rt. 
S be ha.a spen ~ quite a. spa.oe of yea.rs 
under the ~a.me oonditions a.s those to 
whioh she wa.s gom~. 

Mr. Cook joyfully bore witness to the 
fact tha.t he a.nd Miss Brown etudied 
Tamil together, a.nd that she wa.s 
capable of rendering efficient services 
in eohool and Zenana. 

Pastor W. H. Rose delivered the farE
well address of the evening. He ad
verted to the first missionary va.le
rl ictory meeting on Mount Olivet: 
" The eoene is changed, bnt the charge 
and blessing remained the ea.me. The 
{)Dce pierced hands were even then out 
stretched in benediction over their 
heads as they went forth again to 
India for Hie sake," Mr. Rose gave 
utterance to an expression of grateful 
acknowledgment of all tha.t had been 
wronlfht through Mr. and Mre. Cook in 
the Tinnevelly and during their fur
lough ; he tendered a word of strong 
encouragement-" when God beckon• 
forward He makes Himself responsible 
for the transport "-and concluded by 
way of a fervent benediction, affection
ately oommittinl!' each of the three to 
the eye that never slumbers, to the 
arm that never weariee, to the love that 
never ends. 

The meeting waa opened by prayer, 
by Mr. Armstrong. The tea was 
kindly given by friends. 

The day was worthy of the Society's 
annals. 

On Fri.iay, January 8th, the mission
-a.dee left Waterloo for Southampton, 
whence they sailed for India, having 
been delayed three days through sea 
fogs. Tidings are to band that the 
j onrney is proving altogether anf
picions and the travellers are well. 

S. GBAY. 
M.A.S.B.C. SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

COMMITTEE. 
SCRIPTURE EXAMINATION. 

,:HE result of the Scripture Examina
t10n bae been very ~atisfactory. The 
Examiners report in Junior Division:
" There ie evidence that many scholars 
were well acque.inted with the subject 
but were unable to express what wa~ 
known e.~d f1;-

0
ile'1 to grasp the illeaning 

of questions. Another writeij :-'· The 
firet impression that one receives on 
gorng_ through the paj.!ers is the.t the 
{:X:ammat1on was _neceseary, and, on the 
whole, showed mtelligenoe, and one 

was pleased to find here and there 
indioa.tions or ' heart knowledge,' whioh 
indioat'l that in some quarters the 
la.hours or the teaoherR have not been 
in vain in the Lord." 240 entered, 163 
competed from 16 schools; 31 gained 
fi.rst-ola.ee oertifi.oates, 48 seoond-olase. 
Owinlf to the kindness of our Presi
dent (Pastor R. E. Sears) and brethren 
Millwood, J, C. Cooper and Aoworth 
we are enabled to give first and second
class prizes. 

First-clQ,1Ja, who have gained out or 
100 marks the following:-

Senior Divieion-Meyriok-road Lydia 
May Jordan, 78. Intermediate' {B)
Hope, East Ham, Augustus A. Rayner 
93 ; (A)• Tottenham:, Elsie Charlotte' 
Elnangb, 86. Junior (B)-Hope, East 
Ham, blelwin TJl,ayner, 89; (A) Hrent
ford, Robert H. Hubbard, ·72 

Second-cla&S,-lntermediate (B)-Zion, 
New Oros@, Leslie Armstrong, 88. Inttlr
mediate (A)-Zion, New Crose, Olive 
Loosley, 82 ; Streatbam, Dorothy Kate 
'l'bompeon, 82. Junior (B)-Belvedere 
Edith Pratt, 76 ; Limehouse, Graoe 
Winirred Bayes, 62. Junior (A)
Tottenham, Lilian Maria Branton, 71. 

WOOBURN GREEN.-New Year's 
meetings were held on January 7th, 
when Mr. Aokland paid bis first visit. 
He was ena.bled to blow the trumpet 
very sweetly, to the joy of those gathered 
togetherJ;aking as his text," He brought 
me into H.ie banqueting house, and His 
banner over me was love." At the 
evening service addresses were delivered 
by Messrs. Ives on "The graoe of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with you all"; J. 
Morling, "If Thy presence go not with 
u~ carry us not up henoe" ; Mayo, " The 
Lord is my Helper"; and Ackland, 
"The Lord bas been mindful or us ; He 
will bless us." We were enoouraged by 
the goodly number who met together 
at both servioe3. The Sunday-school 
children also gathered and partook of 
their annual winter tea. Though few 
in number, in reviewing the pa.et year, 
the Churoh ran say, "The Lord ha.tb 
done great things for us whereof we 
are glad." Colleotione were taken on 
behalf of the Cburoh funde, and 
amounted to £1 8s. 

CAMBRIDGE (EDEN).-On ThurR• 
day. the 7th inst., the New Year's 
anou&I gatherings of Cburob and 
oongrega tion were held. After a sooial 
tea a public meetinl!' was presided over 
by Mr. C. A. Freoton (of Royston) who 
alao gave an address based on bent. 
xxxii,. 25._ All the deaoone took part in 
the meeting, one of them giving an 
&ddrees from Paalm lxxxiv. 11. An 
interesting inoident occurred at the 
clostl of the meeting, when Mr. Freston 
was presented with a Parallel Bible 
(interleaved) and three volumes of the 
Poets.-R. s. WADDELOW. 
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BETHESDA IPSWIOH I that the receipts for the past twelve 
' . • . . months had been £39 4a. 5d. and the 

THE annual tea and pubho meeting ID expenditure .ll-40 6a, lld. : thus there 
uonneot1on with the 8unday-sobool was was 11, sum due to the Treasurer of 
held on January 13th. At the former, £1 2a. 6d. 
whioh took plaoe in the sohoolroom, a Pastor H. Tydeman Chilvers, on be
Jr.rjle number eat dow_n to the. well- half of tbe elder members of the 
filled tables. The meet111g held ID the Church re11,d a letter to the Chairman, 
ohapelwaealsowellattended. Theoliair stating'how pleased they were by his 
was oooupied by R. L. Eve_rett, E,q., presencetherethatevening,and intorm
Woodbridge; and e:fter the singing ot a ing him how grateful they were for the 
hymn anel the read mg of Ps'!-1~ c, Mr. old-age pensions which they so recently 
Thoe. Reynolds asked the D1v1ne blesE- received; after which he presented to 
ing. . Mr. Motum a handsome barometer 

The seoretary, Mr. G. E. Elnaugh, ID from the officers and teachers of the 
presenting the Report, spoke of the Sunday-school. Suitably inscribed on 
faithlulness of God to them as a school the hrasR plate affixed was: "Pre•<>nted 
during the p,-st year. He ~han~ed God to Mr. Jamee Motnm by the Officers 
their work was not all d1flicult~eB. Joy and Teachers of the Bethesda. Sun
intenee, real and deep, was oftt1mes the day School on hie relinquishing h1• 
blessed experieoce of the Sunday-school offioe as Treasurer after 28 years' loviog 
tee.oher who was in real earnest for the service January 13th, 1909." 
soule of the scholars; their staff of Mr. Motnm who we.e deeply affected, 
workers was mnoh the eam_e as at the made 11, very happy speech in hie own 
beginning of the year, Tb~1r treasurer, homely way, which told how greatly he 
Mr. Jamee Motnm, had resigned, as also appreciated the gift. 
had one teacher, Mr, Frost, the latter 'fhe Chairman, in the course of a few 
owing to rem~val. Mr. Motnm 001!1- remarks, said it gave him great pl.i .. sure 
menoed 'York 1n the Snnday-•chool ID to preside once more at that a.r_iother 
1874, taking up ~he office of trea~urer annual meeting. It was a great JOY_ to 
in 1880, thus having held that pos1t1on him to listen to the kind words which 
for twenty-eight years, whilst he had the letter that had been read contained, 
been associated with the school _for ae expressing the feelings of the ~ej 
thirty-1onr yeare. He was not severing friends who bad received the pens10ns 
bis connection with the Sunday-3ohool, mentioned. He then weot on to speak 
but simply relioquiehing his office. of tbe provisions and objects of the 
They looked upon him ae a father in Children's Charter the aim of which 
the school. Some of the teachers were he said was to gra~t to those children 
privileged to me_et on alternate Sat~r- who were without parents and those 
de.ye in the evenings for prayer, which also who were nnfortunate enoagh to 
gathl!ringe were a eonroe o_f inspiration have bad parents, deliverance f!om the 
aod Joy. Prayer was mighty .. They temptations and dangers to which they 
had seen the answers to prayer ID ~he were unhappily exposed, and to gu_ard 
progress of the Snnday-school dnrmg their lives and also their souls age.met 
the past year. God had also now tboee things which would do th_em 
enabled them to_ form a Band ~f Hope, hnrt. The provisions made for feeding 
which had 136 names upon its rolls, and tbe medioal inspection of the ch1l
with an average attendance of 70. A dren were also with the same aim, a.nd 
service for the yonng was ~eld in the that they might grow up with bea.lt~y 
sohoolroom on Sunday mornings, from minds and souls. He concluded with 
10.30 to 12. One hnndred and forty- some cheering words to the teo.cbeu, 
three book prizes ~ad been awarded by enoonraging them in their work. 
the School Committee for the scholars Pastor A. A. Dowsett, Crown-st_reet 
during the year. On the I.B.R.A. they Congregational Church, followed Ill a 
had now a membership of 197, being an bright helpfnl address, telling the 
increase of 30_ on last year's fignres. A teaohe~e that they had a great work 
small donation had been sent to the to do. 
Hope House Orphanage, and also a box Other exoellent addresses were. d€
of toys to the children in India in oon- livered by Pastors W. Hewitt (Kennmg
neotion with the Strict Baptist Mission. hall) and w. H. Berry. 
The Wednesday eveni_ng infants' class Mr. E. Chilvers, superintendent, also 
(now composed of children too young spoke and concluded by proposing a 
for the Band of Hope) had a member- vote ~f thanks to the Chairman for 
ship of 59, with an. average attendaooe presiding which was seconded and duly 
of 40. A similar class was held on carried. ' 
Sunday afternoon~, with 60 n~mes on The singing of the DoxJlogy, a':ld _the 
the register an~ an average at~endanoe Pastor pronouncing the. Bened1ot1on, 
of 36. The B1ble-olo.sses oont1nued to brought this happy meeting to a close. 
he well attended. The total number.of GEO. E. DALDY. 
scholars (apart from the two senior 
Bible-olasses) was 390, with 39 teachers IPSWICH (ZOAR SUNDAY SCHOOL). 
and workers, The balance-sheet showed 
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-The am,ual meeting of tea.ohers and 
friends took piece on December 30\h, 
A good company assembled and par
took of a snbsta.ntia.l tea., which was 
followed by a profitable and cheerful 
meeting, under the presidency of Mr. 
Threadkell, superintendent. Mr. G. 
Banks read 1 Cor. iii., and was followed 
in prayer by Mr. G. Gardner. The 
secretary, Mr. A. Forsdick, 1rave a very 
cheering report of the past year's work 
in the eobool. It showed bow God had 
been with the tea.chars and bleooed 
their labours in the salvation or fifteen 
del\r young friends connected with the 
echool, who bave publicly oonfeesed 
their Lord by baptism. Tbci finances 
of the eobool, notwithstanding extra 
expense incurred by the introduction of 
new hymn-books, were in a good con
dition, showing a balance in band. The 
Chairman spoke encouraging words to 
all the worker,, and gave them as a 
motto Prov. iv. 25, "Let thine eye look 
riarnt on. and let thine eyelids look 
straight before thee." Addresses were 
given by Mr. Gardner, on '' Ebenezer;" 
lllr. H. Farrow, on " Be strong ; " Mr. 
H. Baldwin, on" The high privilege of 
being labourers together with God ; " 
Mr. G. Banke, on "The nnsbak.in trntbs 
of the Bible;" Mr. J. Wright, on "The 
neceseity of being sound in the truth ; " 
Mr. Garrard, on '' Early teachers making 
early scholars;" while Mr. N. Howe 
spoke on •• God's goodness." All gave 
expressions of satisfaction at the good 
report and proirrees of the school. 
Expressions of regret were made at the 
absence of several kind friends and 
helpers through affliction and in
clemency of the weather. A bright and 
hearty gathering was concluded by 
singing, "God be with yon," etc. Tb" 
nnmber of scholarij on the books is 117 
and teachers 13. 

CLAPHAM JUNCTION (MEYBICK 
R0AD).-The New New Year's meetings 
were held on January 10th and 12th. 
On Snnday there were good gathering•, 
when Mr. J. H. Wileman was greatly 
helped to preach the Word, and many 
realised it to be a time of "counting 
many blessings" as a Church and con-
1rregation. The morning text was from 
PH&. cxvi. 12-14: " What shall I render 
unto the Lord 7" In the evening Mr. 
Wileman spoke on the "departure" of 
a sister (Mrs. Hedges) who had been 
a consistent member or the Church for 
thirty-six years and earnestly impressed 
those present to seek the Lord while He 
may be found. Reference was also ma.de 
to the terrible calamity that bad be
fallen Italy, and the text 1 Kings 
x1x. 12 led ue to think of these 
sad things ; but, after all, " a 
still small voice "-God. On Tuesday, 
January 12th, several friends from 
other Churches were present. The 

chairman, Mr. W. I{. Perrott, a former 
deacon of the Church, read l John iv, 
and the practical advice and remark• 
made will not soon be forgotten. Mr. 
R. E. M11ggrid1l'e graciously led in 
prayer. P .. •tor W. S. Baker, of Staine•, 
speaking from the words-
•·Awake, a.wake, stand up, 0 Jernanlem I 
Awake, awake, pnt 011 strength, 0 arm of 

the Lord I 
Awake, awake, pnt on thy strength, 0 

Zion-put on thybee.utifnl garments"-
reminded the friends that in our great 
fight against wrong they would be 
victorious at last in the strength or our 
God. Mr. G. H. R. Higgins specially 
addressed the young people from the 
text, "Stand ye in the wayP, and see and 
ask for the old pathP, wh~re is the good 
way, and walk therein, and ye shall find 
rest for your souls" (Jer. vi. 16), the 
points being-" Back to the Bible·• and 
" back to prayer," It was most in
spiring to bear this battl,-ory ring ont 
so grandly. Pastor H. D. Tooke, or 
Stratrord, spoke of difficulties and 
tronbles to be overcome and uttered 
words foll of encouragement and hope 
based on the text, " Dread not, neither 
":le afraid or them" (Dent. i. 29). The 
singing was most hearty throughout. 
The anthems-·' The Lord is King " and 
"Drop down, ye heaven•, from above" 
-were well rendered.-MORDAUNT WM. 
KEEBLE, 

BROMLEY (COLLEGE SLIP).-Tbe 
annual Bible-class meetinc was held on 
Wednesday, January 6th. Mr. S. Jarvis 
engaged in prayer; afLer which Mr. W. 
H. Abrahams read Pea. ciii. and spoke 
a few cheering wordP. Mr. Wenborn 
read a very encouragin report, show
ing a small increase in membershiv 
and testifying to the Lord's goodness 
through the year. Mr. H. Fowler gave 
inspiring thoughts from ha. Iv. 10, 11. 
Mr. Loosely followed, speaking from 
the words, "Mighty to save." Mr. 
Abrahams, in closing, addressed the 
friends from the words, •· I will bless 
thee, and thou shalt be a bles3ing." 
After singing the first verse of ''All 
hail the power of Jean's name," the 
meeting was closed with thA Bene
diction. Collection, 6s. 9d.-E. J. T. 

"REHOBOTH," TERWICK STREET, 
LAKE ROAD, PORTSMOUTH. 

NEW YEAB's tea and meeting were 
held on 6th January, 1909. After tea 
a public meeting was held, presided 
over by Mr. C. W. Spratt (deacon) 
who led us to the throne of grace. 
The Secretary said that as it was somt
what of a family gathering, and all 
present felt a kindly interest in the 
place, before he opened the Word he 
would just like to say that daring the 
past :year the Lord bad not only 
given additions, which he felt was the 
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greateat of all bleesingP, bot had also 
sent fi.oancial help, and to-:lay the 
debt on the ohapel stood at :£252, as 
against :£300 last year. The lowering 
or the debt was one object of that 
meeting, and althoogh no collection 
would be made, the friends present 
knew how to assist in the matter, 
wbioh they did liberally. He then 
ma<te some profitable observations. on 
2 Kings iv. 

Mr. Barnett sweetly discoursed upon 
the words in Gen. xi. 3, ''And they. bad 
brick for stone, and slime had they for 
mortar." Thie related to the building 
of Babel, which mea11t confoeion, and 
to that every sinner was put who built 
upon a sandy foondation. To stand 
the storm they must build upon the 
Rook-Christ J eeoe. The word to them 
waP, Take heed how ye build then
npon, for the fire would try every 
man's work of-what sort it waP. 

The Chairman read Mai. iv. In 
cloeinl!' he ee.id, a• it wa~ late,. he 
would be brief. He endorsed every 
word the speakers bad uttered, and 
gave a very brief address; after which 
the happy meeting was brought to a 
close with prayer. 

JOHU s, JORDAN, Hon. Sec. 

RISHANGLES.-On Wednesday, Jan. 
6th, the New Year's meeting was held, 
commenoiag with a poblio tea at 6.45, 
of which between fifty and sixty par
took. At the evening meeting a l!'Ond 
number assembled. The Pastor (W. E. 
Cooper) opened with prayer, after 
which the well-known hymn" Kindred 
in Christ for Hie dear sake" was 
heartily sung. The Pastor then rea.d 
Paa.Im lxxxiv. and lxxx:v., and Mr. 
Smith engaged in pra.yer. After a few 
introductory rema.rke by the Pastor, 
ea.rnestly and prayerfolly exhorting a.11 
to prayer and watohfulneeP, Pastor S. 
Ling (of Stonham Church) g1i.ve an 
address upon the twelve stones spoken 
of in Josh. iv. These were very a.bly 
and enita.bly described a.a memoria.l 
etoneP, which should be set up by God's 
people, a very important one being 
regular attenda.nce at the pra.yer
meetinge. Pa.etor Weleford (of H9rham) 
l!'ave a etirrinl!' address from Gen. xvii. 1. 
The hymn "Bleat be the tie that binds" 
brought a very happy a.nd, we trust. " 
very profitable evening to a cloee.-M. 
MOORE. 

BEI'HNAL GREEN (" HOPE," NOR· 
TON STREET, GREEN STREET).-Very 
happy and profitable services were held 
on the oooaeion of the New Year's 
meeting, Ja.nua.ry 12th. lo the after
noon Mr. T. Carr delivered a very 
encouraging sermon from Heb, xiii. 8. 
At the oloee a goodly number eat down 
to a well-spread table. The eveninlf 
meeting was presided over by Mr. J, 

Btookda.le, and very epiritua.l a.nd in
etrootive addresses were given by 
Messrs. J.E. Elsey, F .. J. Crispin, H. ,J. 
Hookett a.nd W. R .. Johna. The M"Rter'a 
presence was sweetly felt and eajoyed 
tbroagbout, many teetiiying a.t the 
close tba.t they felt it good to be there. 

WlSBECH. 
FAREWELL AND PRESENTATION. 

ON Sonda.y, December 27th, Mr. Newton 
preached farewell sermons to large 
congrega.tionP. Hie departure ie moch 
regretted, and the membere of the 
Church and other friende in the town 
were a.eked to enbecribe towarde a 
preeentation to be made to Mr. Newton. 
Thie resulted in the eobstantial sum of 
:£17 103, being collected, a.nd one of the 
dee.cone of the Church (Mr. W. G. 
Hopkins) presented Mr. Newton with a. 
pnrse of gold, the purPe itself being a 
present to Mrs. Newton. Addressee in 
commendation of the Pastor's wors: 
were given by some of the old ministers, 
and altogether a profitable evening was 
spent. Mr. B. J. Northfield (Pastor of 
the Bsptist Church a.t March) presided, 
and was supported by Pastors H. 
Newton, J. T. Peters (Whittleeey), H. 
M. Winch (Cbatterie), Messrs. J. T. 
Pratt a.nd W G. Hopkins (deacons). 

The Chairman was gla.d to know that 
the parting woold not be for ever, a.s 
far as this world is concerned, for he 
trusted Mr. Newton would come and 
visit them in the near future. In some 
cases of ministers leaving there was 
some unpleasantness between minister 
and people. They at Victoria-road 
Baptist Chapel had been livin!!' on good 
terms with their Pastor, a.nd they w~re 
partinl!' on good termP. In parting 
with their brother they eaid, "Fa.r!!• 
well, peace be with you," and theu 
desire was that he would be blessed 
with good bee.Ith wherever he went. 

Mr. Peters was pleased to come ~o 
Wiebech, although he wished that_ 1t 
was an occasion when they could wish 
to Pastor and people many ha.ppy re 
turns of the day. But God bad ordered 
otherwise. There wa.s a tinge of sad
ness there to-night-there always was 
sadness in parting ; and there was a 
tinge of sadne~s too as they thought of 
their dear friend Mr. Boulton, who was 
still very ill. Mie-ht God bless him and 
restore him to health. He knew the 
sphere into which Mr. Newton was 
going. It was his home; he was bap
tized and married there, and there he 
began to spea.k in the Master's name. 

Mr. Pratt said it was with regret that 
their brother was leavinll' them. Since 
Mr. Newton had been Pastor of this 
Church they had had an instructive 
ministry~~hioh they would not easily 
forget. .Mr. Newton's position in the 
town had been a very good one. His 
consistent conduct before the world had 
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g11oined him m11ony friends in the town. , attention to the words "Yet He bath 
He hoped God would hie•• him, and me.de with me an everlaeting covenant, 
they as 11, Church wished him eucoe•• in ordered in all thinge,and sure." He aleo 
hi• new work at Wellingborough. later gave a abort addrees from Pealm 

Mr. Hopkin,on behalf ofthecongrega• oxix. 117, "Hold Thou 1ne iip," aR a 
tion present, thanked their brethren on portion which would be euit11oble for ue 
the platform for their presence there all the year through. 
that evening. He regret~ed, on behalf We continued our New Year'• gather
of the Church, that their friend Mr. ings on Monday, January 4th, when 
Boulton was unable to be preeent. They Mr. J. E. Hazelton preached to a goorl 
hoped his health would be restored. congregation in the afternoon from 
When brother Newton sent in hie resig• l These. i. 4, "Knowing, brethren he
nation the Chnroh thought they would loved, your election of God." He 
like to make eome acknowledgment of divided hie eubject thue :-(1) The re
the eervices he had rendered during the lation of all God's family-" brethren" ; 
time be had been with them. The (2) their election; (3) the knowledg" 
Church a.eked him if he would take the of it. 
work of collecting. and he had called In the evening we were right gla.d 
on many friends, both ineide and outeide to have our beloved Pa.etor (Mr. R. 
the Church. and met with a. ready Mutimer) to preach for ue; though not 
response. 1'he subscribers epoke well yet fully reetored to perfect health, the 
of brother ~ewton. The form of the Lord has done great thinge for him and 
testimonial was a purse of gold. us in answer to our pro.yere, and the 
Although they were sorry their brother work of reetoration is eteady and, we 
was leaving, they prayed that God hope, sure. Hie ministry has been 
would bless them and him in his work. attended with much savour and eweet
Mr. Hopkins then presented Mr.Newton neee eince hie return to ue after the long 
with a purse of gold. affliction, and we a.re praying that the 

Brother ~ewton feelingly and suit• Lord would bring many forward to 
ably re•ponded. testify of bleeeing received unto life 

Mr. H. M. Winch alao addressed the eternal through the ministry of our 
meeting. which cloeed with the Doxology Pastor, He took for hi• text Gen. xxviii. 
and the Benediction. 15, "And, behold, I am with thee, and 

COLCHESTER (PROVIDENCE, BUR
LINGTON R0AD).-On January 11th, the 
New Ye:i.r's gathering took place. After 
tea tbe Pastor (Mr. H. G. Polley) 
oocnpied the chair and opened the 
meetmg with prayer. The singing 
or the hymn "Awake, my soul, in 
joyful lays" was followed by suitable 
and interesting addresses by Messrs. 
Hawkins Smith, Shepard, Oliver, 
Butcher, and Shepard, een. The meet
ing throoghout wa.s a very happy and 
profitable one, thoroughly enjoyed by 
all present. The testimony or the 
Pastor b11os been bleseed, being accom
p&nied with power from on high, to the 
comforting of His people and to t.he 
encouragement of the Church. There 
hli.ve been several additions during the 
past yeu.-W. J. SMITH. 

BRENTFORD (NORTH ROAD). 
AT 7 o'clock on Friday, January let, 
New Year's morning, we met as usual 
for prayer. There was not quite so 
large a gathering as on former ooca
sions owing to the rough weather, but 
we had a good meeting, and many 
earnest petitions were put up in the 
name of the Lord Jesus for His richest 
blessing to rest upon our Pastor, the 
preaching of the Word, 11nd upon all 
tbe various efforts put forth for the 
spread of the Gospel and for the exten
~ion of the Redeemer's kingdom. Our 
Pastor led us to 2 Sam. xxiii. 1-5 for 
our meditation, especially drawing 

will help thee in all places whither 
thou goest, and will bring thee again 
into this land ; for I will not lea.v" 
thee, until I have done that which I 
have spoken to thee or." Re dealt w_ith 
thie precious verse in the following 
order :-(l) The promise of Hie Preb• 
ence ; (2) The promiee of Hi~ Protection ; 
(3) The promise of His Guida.nee; (4) 
'!'he promise of His Faithfnlness. 

Many were the testimonies o~ help, 
Messing and encouragement received at 
lihese two services, and we pray that the 
words spoken may prove to be " a word 
from the Lord" for many of His people, 
to help them on their way as they pass 
into the weeks of the New Year upon 
which we have now entered. 

E. FROMOW. 

WHITI'LESEA (ZION). 
TEA, SOCIAL GATHERING, AND 

PRESENTATIONS. 
ON Tuesday eveninR", January 12th, the 
members of the Pastor's Bible-olase, 
beld in oonneotion with Zion Chapel, 
Whittlesea, assembled for the opening 
of the second session. 

Tea was provided in the schoolroom, 
to which between forty and fifty sat 
down. This item was followed in the 
evening by a meeting of a oharaoter
istioally plea.sing order, at which there 
was a record attendance. At the 
commencement of the meeting the 
president (Mr. J. T. PeterR) gave an 
address upon the words, "A Seoond 
Benefit." The Paetor, in the course or 
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his remarks, rererred to the nature of 
the "first" benefits resulting from the 
formation of the olass, There had been 
individual benefits; he felt sure that 
no one oould oome into oont11ot with 
RUoh a gathering without in some way 
rcoeiving a benefit. There had also 
been benefits of a more colleotive kind
benefits whioh eaoh member had shared 
with the others. He, himself, had 
reoeived much enoouru.gement and re11I 
help from hie oonneotion with the class 
as its president. Last, but yet most 
importu.nt, was the benefit whioh the 
Churoh had reoeived. It had been 
stren!l'thened from time to time by 
additions to its numbers of those whose 
oonneotion, primarily, had been with 
the Bible-class. In regard to the 
"second " benefit. '!'he one way to 
procure e. seoond benefit would be found 
in the endeavours which ea.eh member 
should make to fill his or her place e.t 
the weekly meetings. Their presenoe 
would, age.in, inspire the esse.yiet and 
President a.like, By doing this they 
would be seeking a benefit for them
eel ves and e. benefit for others. The 
best way to seek benefits for oneself 
wu.s to seek them also for others. 

The • most plea.sing feature of the 
meeting was the presentation me.de to 
the President by Mrs. W. Whittome 
(Albany Hoose) on behalf of the Bible
ole.es. Mrs. Whittome, in a few well
ohosen words, remarked that hers was 
e. very ))_lee.sing duty. It was to present 
to. the President e. most handsome and 
useful work (twelve volumes of "The 
Sermon Bible"). The gift had been 
subsoribed for by members of the cla.ee 
of which he was President, and we.a 
offered as e. token of the esteem and 
regard in whioh he was held. 

Mr. J. T. Peters, in acknowledging 
the gift, said that words failed to 
express his surprise, pleasure, and 
heartfelt gratitude towards Mrs. Whit
tome, Mrs. C. Smith, and Miss E. Read 
(the oolleotore), and to all those who 
had so kindly helped in making him 
so handsome a. present. He tha.nkE'd 
them all from the bottom of his heart. 

Mre. Savage (organist) was also the 
reo1pient of a. very useful gift-a. large 
Bristol tune book for net1 in Chureh 
work. Thie gift wa.e a. personal one 
from Mrs. Whittome. Ea.oh member of 
the ola.ee was presented with a. beautiful 
illuminated oa.rd bearing appropriate 
verses. These were also the gifts of 
Mrs. Whittome. 

Other items of interest were a. solo 
entitled "The sower went forth sowing," 
tastefully rendered by Miss E. Read ; a. 
short but bee.rt-stirring epeeoh by Mr. J. 
Tinkler; and a. vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Whittome, proposed by Mr. H. Searle 
a.~d seoonded by Mr. T. Todd, for the 
gifts and kindly interest whioh she had 
always shown towards the olaes. 

The Bible-ola.se, which we.a formed 
upon itR present basis thirteen years 
a.go, had then a. membership of twelve ; 
tba.t number bas since been incre11,ed 
to thirty-nine, with an a.ver11ge 11tten
da.nce during the session completed in 
Decemher, 1908, of thirty.-Cambridge
sll/ire Time.y, 

CLAPHAM (BEDFORD ROAD).-The 
thirteenth anniversary of the pastorate 
of Mr. Waite we.a one of the beet. A 
large company of friends listened with 
profit to a. sermon in the e.ftermon by 
Pastor E. Mitohell from Dent. xxxii. 10. 
After tea.. Mr. W. Ha.rrie presided ovflr 
an assembly which filled the chapel. In 
hie opening remarks the Che.irm11n re
ferred to hiR early e.ssooia.tion with the 
friends e.t "Rehoboth." He we.a ,:rlad 
to be with them, and wished them 
prosperity in the name of the Lord. 
Mr. E. Mitchell directed the thonghts 
of the congregation to the Lord J eeus 
Christ, be.eing some choice obeerv11tionR 
on th,i worde, "Looking unto J esne." 
Pastor T. Jones pursued e.n experi
mental line from the words, " He re
st~r~th my _soul." P'!'9tor J. E. Flegg 
reJ01ced with them 1n the blesein,:re 
they were realising and urged th,.t 
brotherly love continue. Pastor T. L. 
Sapey, from Josh. iii. 11, aleo me.de 
some profitable remarks. The Pastor 
(Mr. Waite) briefly touched upon the 
work of the pa.et yea.re. praising God for 
help received and expressing thanks for 
the co-operation of the people at 
"Rehobotb," He thanked the Cha.ir
ma.n and visitors for their pre.ctice.l 
sympathy. The total collections 
a.mounted to £10 10~. l()½d., including 
£2 17s, 8½d. from the Farthing Fund. 

STONHAM PARVA.-NewYear'atee. 
and eooie.l meeting was held on January 
4th. The Pastor presided. An inter
esting and instructive address by Pastor 
S, He.wee (of Occold) was listened to 
with re.pt attention. At the close of 
the meeting, Mr. Hawes, on behalf of 
the Chnroh a.nd oongregu.tion, handed 
the Pastor a bag oonte.ining e. New 
Year's freewill o:lfering.-A. G. H. 

ILFORD (" EBENEZER," CLEVELA.ND 
ROAD).-NewYee.r's services were held 
here on Sunday, Jan. 10th, when Mr. 
Othen, eenr., pree.ohed both morning &nd 
evening. On tha following Tuesday Pas
tor John Bush, of New Cross, preached 
at 3 30 p.m. from Gen. x.xii.14, "J ehove.h 
Jireh," dwelling more espeoia.lly upon 
the various definitions of the latter word 
"Jireh," mea.ning, first, '· Jehovah will 
see to it"; seoond, "Jehovah will pro
vide'' ; and, third, "J ehova.h will be 
seen." Hie discourse was mnoh blessed 
to those who were favoured to hear 
him. The evening meeting commenoed 
at 6.30, was presided over by J. Bush, 
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and addressee were delivered by MeesrP. 
Debnam, W. Ha.rriP. and W. Tooke, each 
of whom wa.e enabled to speak suitably 
and acceptably to a.II. The attenda.noee 
were moderate and oollections rather 
below the ueua.1.-GEO. s. FAUNCH. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
ON Thursday evening, February 25th, a. 
meeting in aid of the Sooiety will (D.V.) 
be held a.t 7.15 a.t Enon Chapel, Wool
wioh. Addressee will be given by 
Messrs. White and Abrahams, by the 
Seoreta.ry, and other friends. It is 
hoped that all who -desire the welfe.re 
or the Lord's aged poor in the Woolwich 
district will endeavour to attend. .... 

No lees tha.n l,6sl pensioners are now 
on the books, and more than :£12,000 per 
a.nnnm is distributed in pensions a.lone. 
:£43 daily a.re needed to ena.ble the 
Society adequately to snsta.in the work 
in a.11 its nranclles, and new annual 
subscriptions will be thankfully re
ceived. Sums of 7e. and 10~. a.re 
eepecia.lly useful. ,. .. 

• Collections after sermons are a valu-
able source of income, and the Com
mittee are thankful to record an 
inorea.ee in the number. However 
email the reenlt may be, an annual 
appeal from the pulpit is most helpful, 
for thus the wor-k of the Society is kept 
well to the front, and abiding personal 
interest evoked. lf every Church having 
members npon the pensions would help 
in thie matter, mnch good would result. . " 

* The following extract from a recent 
letter from a pensioner in Shetland will 
interest our readers. The writer is an 
old sailor, aged 76 ; hie health has 
broken down, and all he can do is a 
little fishing ; tract distribution he 
intermittently carries on :-" I shall 
never be able, the few short days I am 
here, to praise the Lord enough for 
wha~ H.i has done for ·me and mine
poor, unworthy ones-in moving our 
cold and hard heartP, and, in our help
leeeneee, keepini:- a roof over our heads. 
I had not one penny in my humble 
home when the last remittance came 
from your blessed Society; it put us all 
right, for I and. my sister were indeed 
in need. The Lord's hand was in it." 
Such a communication reveals the 
urgency of the oa.eee the Soolety 
ministers to, and ie a forcible plea for 
help from all whose hearts are drawn 
to the Lord's aged poor for Hie sake. 

* • .. 
Old age and poverty present a plea 

which must touch .every heart that ie 
affected by the eight of helplessness 
and need, and when to this twofold 
claim is added that of the poeeeeeion of 
vital religion, a "threefold cord" "not 

quickly broken" draws forth the evm
pathy and aid or all who realise their 
indebtedneee to the itra.oe or God. For 
the sole object of aeeieting the poor and 
aged members of "the household of 
faith," without reference to the denomi
nation, this Soolety wae instituted 102 
yea.re ago, and has ever einoe oa.rried 
on ite work upon the baeie of Pro
testant and Soriptnral truth. 

(§one Jome. 
RICHARD BAILEY, 

of Wa.lthametow, wae oa.lled by graoe 
in the year 1847, and was baptized by 
Mr. Newbourne and became a member 
at Bethesda Chapel, St. Lnke'P. He 
remained in membership there until 
the chapel closed, when he removed to 
Artillery LaneOhapel, and enbeeqnently 
to Commercial Street. Hie faith wae 
steadfast, though he wae often deprived 
of many earthly comforts. By grace 
he was in the world, but not of the 
world. 

A memorial service was held at 
Commercial Street on Lord's-day even
ing, January 3rd, when Mr. Pea.oook 
selected as hie text Psalm xxxvii. 37. 
Hie points were :-(1) The charaoter
perfect aDd upright; (2) the command 
-mark and behold; (3) the ooneumma
tion-peaoefnl end. The Master wae 
exalted and hearts were comforted. 
May our life and last end resemble our 
glorified brother'P. E. CUDMORE. 

MB. WILLIAM BOULTON. 
The Chnroh at Wiebeoh has enetained 

a great lose through the home-call of 
Mr. William Boulton. Exactly nine 
months ago, on March 27th, the late 
Mr. Boulton had to undergo a serious 
operation in coneeq nence of. a rather 
sudden development of peritonitis. In 
coneeqnenoe, for some time he was in a 
critical state, and it was feared that hie 
days were numbered. However, he 
partially recovered and was able onoe 
more to see hie friends, to get about, and 
even to take part in public business. He 
then received a warm welcome from hie 
lriendP, who had hardly hoped to see 
him with them again. Bnt this new 
lease of life was a short one, On the 
Tuesday before Christmas he was out. 
On the following day he did not feel 
quite so well, but there was no danger 
until the da.y before Christmas. The 
illness then came on very suddenly, bot 
on Christmas Day, his friends staying 
with him spent the afternoon in hie 
roorn, and he enjoyed their company. 
On the following day, however, a eeoond 
<>peration had to be peformed by Dr. 
English, the epeoialist obtained by Dr. 
Tylor, who was in attendanoe. Though 
this partially relieved the suffering, 
which had been acute, he never really 
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reoovered from it, On Thursday, e.t 
mid-day, he beoe.me uncousoioue, and e.t 
3.30 on New Yee.r'8 morning he passed 
pee.oefully away, without having re
gained oonsoiousneee. 

Mr. Boulton we.ea native of Wisbeoh. 
He we.e e. man of prayer, and in the 
eeoret interoouree with God these die
poeltions, principles, and motives, were 
fostered and inspired whioh found eo 
worthy and pre.otioe.l expression in 
every-day life and oonduot. Ae he ee.id 
on hie dying bed," What he had been 
and done the Lord had put into hiA 
heart, and to Him belonged the praise." 
Our friend might be described e.a e. 
hearer of the Lord and a hoper in His 
mercy. Of euoh it is recorded "The 
Lord's eye ie upon them, and He te.keth 
pleasure in them." 

In the domestio oircle-the home life 
-he was the same as when away. The 
same kind and upright conduot, oe.reful 
and solicitous of the interests, welfare, 
and comforts of all about him. Given 
to hospitality, many here will recall the 
plee.e1mt hours spent in his home, and 
sinoerely regret that they oannot be 
repeated. From the ample stores that 
Providence put in that home many e. 
cottage has sounded a thanksgiving, 
and many a widow's heart has rejoioed 
through his bountiful liberality and 
thoughtfulness. 

He loved the Gospel of the graoe of 
God-the salvation that is of the Lord 
above. The graoe of the Father in 
planning, the graoe of the Son in pro
ouring, and the graoe of the Holy Ghost 
in applying, was a delightful theme to 
him. He most generously supported 
the oe.use of God at WiAbeob, aud in 
many other places in the Denomination 
his seasonable help he.a been frequently 
aoknowledged. He attended tbe ser
vioes_ reg_ularly twioe on Sunday and 
also the Wednesday evening service, and 
in this affords an example worthy of 
larger imitation, His favourite hymns 
were "Jesus, the very thought of Thee," 
and "All hail the power of Jesu's 
Name." 

Brief reference only can be made to 
those wider oiroles of inflaenoe and 
activity in whioh Mr. Boulton was 
known and revered. Conneoted with 
the Working Men's Olnb and Institute 
from itsoommencement be was a valued 
friend and trustee. In Friendly Societies 
he was recognised by all with affeotion. 
His self-denving laboure, diligent die
oharge of olfioial dutiee, wise oounsels 
and oonduot, brought lasting good to 
the Sooieties and gave him e. plaoe of 
honour amongst them. As a Guardian 
of the Poor no one was more thoughtful 
of the comfort of the aged poor and 
afflioted in the House or in receipt of 
relief. He was also a Justioe of the 
Peaoe, and a generous subsoriber to the 
numerous oharities and institutions. 

The more we try to estimate the man 
the poorer does langaa.ge become. We 
oannot bat recognize in him the gnce 
of God shining in and through him in 
re.ye of help and comfort. We tha.nk 
God for him. We bleea Him for a. help
meet fouud for hie suffering dayP, and 
o.re convinced tha.t when her present 
cloud has rolled a.wa.y God's providence 
will shine, and the clear design of God's 
will be seen running through the 
ta.ogled web of her life. We commend 
to the God who gave and ha.a taken 
away, those who survive bim, and 
assure them that they are not alone in 
their grief-tha.t they a.re honoured in 
their rela.tionship to such a. worthy 
man, and to be a.ble to use the possessive 
pronoun concerning him ie a badge of 
honour. 

The respect and esteem in which Mr. 
Boulton was held was manifest by the 
large number present at the funeral on 
Janua.ry 7th. The service wa.e con
ducted by Pastors Newton and North
field, and on the following Sunday 
Pastor B. J. Northfield prea.ched an im
pressive sermon from the words, "So 
He giveth Hie beloved sleep." 

Sympathetic reference wa.e ma.de to 
Mr. Boulton at the Board of Guardians 
and by the Chairman of the Ma.gieteria.l 
Bench. 

MRS. NICHOLAS. 
On December 29th, 1908, at ll, 

Laneanne-road, Hornsey, Mrs. Martha 
Nicholas pa.seed to her eternal rest in 
the 78th year of her age. Baptized by 
the le.ta Mr. Wooddinl!'ton, of Croydon, 
between the years 1850-60, @he wa.e kept 
firmly to her belief right to the end. 

She wa.s a member of the Cbnrch 
meeting at Milton Hall during the 
pa@torate of Mr. Ga.nder, and derived 
much benefit and plea.sure under hie 
ministry. Many of his treatings of 
the Word she need to repeat right up to 
the last few weeks of her presence here. 

In 1873 she was called upon to pa.rt 
with her dear husband. She was left 
with three little ohildren, the eldest 
being ll years. She said to her elder son, 
"Bevan, we are alone now," a.nd he 
said, "No, not alone, mother, for God is 
with ue." She onoe more took up her 
burden and said, '' Though He slay me, 
yet will I trust in Him." 

After moving to Kensington, she left 
Milton Ha.II and a.ttended at Silver
etreet, Notting Hill. On moving from 
Kensington to Holloway, she joined the 
Church then worshipping at Providsnce
place, Upper-street, where she received 
the right ha.nd of fellowship from Mr. 
Philip Reynolds, and oontinued in 

_membership until her home-oa.11. 
In 1885 she was ea.lied upon to part 

with her elder son in the 23rd year of 
hie a.ge. He left a gra.oioue testimony 
behind him He reoeived much benefit 
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from the visits of Mr. Reynolds, and 
Mr. H. B. White {deacon). 

She often used to say, "These new 
doctrines: I want none of them. I 
have never wavered in my belief, be
oaase it is fonnded on i:, rook." Her 
rlaughter often 8aid to her, "Mother, 
how oan you feel so oertain? " She 
would answer, "Sinner I know I am, 
bat a sinner saved by irraoe. I have 
God's promise, and when the time comes 
I shall jnst simply throw myself on His 
mercy, trusting in Rim. and whatever 
He does with me will be right." She 
was qnite prepared for the call, Rnd 
looking back on many of her saying• I 
feel she was quite expecting it. Her 
much-loved younger son tended her 
rigt. t to the ended. So passed into rest 
a most devoted, self-sacridcing mother. 

She was laid to rest in Finchley 
Cemetery on January 4th. 1909, Mr. 
Rose kindly coming to Horneey and 
conductine: a service in the house for 
tbe benefit of thoee who could not 
attend, and then committing the earthly 
body to the ground "until tbe day 
break. and the shadows flee away." 

NELLIE SIMPSON. 

GEORGE ROSE AND SOPHIA ROSE. 

After sixty years' fellowship with the 
Church of Christ here Mr. George Rose 
was summoned home on Sanday morn
ing, December 20th. At the age of 18, 
at Stoke Ash Chapel, the Lord met with 
him under a sermon preached from the 
words," For me to live is Christ, and to 
die is gain." After a few years he re
moved to London and eventnally settled 
in Lampton, close to Hounslow. He 
joined the Church at Honnslow fifty 
years ala!"o, and for verv m11,ny years 
honourably filled the office of deacon. 
He loved the house of God, and we.a 
rarely absent if h was at all possible 
for him to be present, and he was 
always ready to do to the utmost of his 
nower whatever might be necessary. 
He was a lover of peace and a man of 
prayer. For some time previous to his 
departure he suffered a gnat deal, bat 
when we visited him he loved to con
vor•e upon God's goodnesP, and desired 
confirming words as to hie own interest 
in Christ. Last summer he had a 
stroke. which deprived him of the 
power· of speech, so that tboui?h he 
could recognize by a look he was unable 
to converse. Qnietly he fell asleep. 

Only a few days after, hie dear wife 
also fell asleep. She had taken to her 
bed bat a month. Suffering from a 
painful complaint, she rapidly grew 
worse, and for some days previous to her 
departure was practically unconscious. 
She was not aware of the departure of 
her husband. Our sister was called 
early in life under the ministry of the 
late Mr. Windoe. She was a consistent 

Christian and an earnest worker. The 
end came on Boxing-day, when she 
departed to be with Obrist, whioh is far 
better. 

They both rejoioed in the blessing 
resting upon the Churoh they loved so 
well, and desired to see de.ye of greater 
prosperity. They will be greatly 
missed, ae they were muob beloved. 

MRS. CAROLINE FIELD 
we.s ta.ken home on Tuesday, Je.uue.ry 12th, 
1909, having been confined to her bed for 
three years. Born November 15th, 1820, she 
had e.tte.ined her 88th yee.r. Her flrst im
pressions of godliness were received in ttie 
Se.bbatb-scbool. Later, she picked up in 
the street e. leaf from a book which he.d 
evidently fa.lien from e. volume of Bo.xter's 
" Ce.11 to the Unconverted ; " she at once 
obtained and ree.d the book ; after doing so, 
•he felt if the matter contained therein was 
correct there was need of o. mighty change 
within before she could be right in God's 
sight. This led to convic~ion of sin and 
trouble in soul matters. After e. time she 
became 11 hearer or the lo.te Pe.stor Jeffery 
Moody, at East-lnne, Walworth, wtiose 
ministry proved to be the e.ppointed means 
of setting her free from the bondage or the 
le.wand bringing her to rejoice in Christ e.s 
her Saviour. She we.a ba.ptized in Me.rch, 
1847, and e.s she ea.me up out of the water 
the followinll words from lea. xliv, 23 were 
see.led home with power to her soul: 
" Sing, 0 ye heavens, for the Lord he.th 
done great things," etc., which passage np 
till the time of her home-ce.11 we.s a com
fort when bronght to her mind by the Holy 
Spirit. Mrs. Field was a thorough-going 
Strict Baptist and firmly e.dhered to those 
principles till the last, e.t the same, time 
ever manifesl ing e. warm o.ffection for o.11 
those who love the Lord Jesas in sincerity 
and in truth. He.ving her mind w,·11 stored 
with God's Word. sbe would repeat Scrip
ture after Scripture, when troubled by the 
enemy, a.ad thus go.in the victory. She wo.s 
a conecien tions character and a consistent, 
ham·ole we.Iker, doing everything in the 
fear of the Lord. 

Many Cbristie.n friend• vieited her, fore
most among them being Mr. Sw11,ine, deacon 
of the Tabernacle, Cambridge-road, He.st
ings, where she attended for upwards of 
forty years; hie vieits !(O.Ve her much pleo.
eure and spiritual comfort. On many occa
sions when he bas read to her she would 
follow him, her mind e.lw11,ys dwelling upon 
God's Word. which, e.a long e.s she could 
hold e. book, she perueed with great de
light. 

The end co.me very pee.cernlly ; till within 
e.n hoar of her departure ebe knew her 
niece•. and also testified with her dying 
breath she knew Jesus and would soon be 
with Him. 

Her remains were lo.id to rest on January 
16th by Mr. J. W. Tobitt. Severe.I friends 
from the Te.berne.cle attended the funeral. 
The following line• from an old writer 
aptly describe the bliss our dear one is now 
enjoying:-

" The saints of God, their wanderings 
done, 

No more their wen.ry course they run; 
No more they faint, no more they fall; 
No foes oppress, no Ceo.re e.ppo.l ; 
Oh I ho.ppy se.inte, for ever blest. 
In that dear home, how sweet yonr 

rest I" 
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OR, THE BICENTENARY OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, 

COLNBROOK, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE (Continued). 

'l'HoMAS CARLYLE in his Past and Present quotes largely from " The 
Chronicle of Joselin," a monk of the Monastery of Bury St. 
Edmunds in the reign of Henry II. (1182), in which he records 
certain events which came under his notice. These are of no 
small interest, as Carlyle, acting as annotator, fully shows. 

He, however, complains that this worthy scribe often withholds 
information which we should greatly value. "Though he talks 
with such familiarity, he will not answer any questions. This is 
the peculiarity of him ; dead these seven hundred and twenty 
years, and quite deaf though still so audible to us." 

The same thought must have occurred to all who have made 
ancient Church-books their study. We are freely told things that 
are intesting and important. These "pictures of the past" are 
sometimes very vivid. Yet while the writers of these faded records 
could have explained so much which puzzles us, they " cannot be 
cross-questioned.'' '\Ve must be content with just what we can reacl. 
If we ask for more, we ask in vain. 

Most true is this of the one before us. 
For instance, in 1708 we find these Christians solemnly adopt

ing twenty-one " Articles of Faith " as the basis of the holy fellow
ship into which they were about to enter. To these, as we have 
already related, were appended the signatures of John Bedell, who 
subsequently became their first Pastor, and the forty who were t-0 

eontitute this " Church of Baptised Believers." ;; 
In the minutes of a Church meeting held in May, 17~5, five 

months before the ordination of Thomas Chesterton, these are, how
ever, wholly ignored and another set of Articles-differing in the 
main verbally only from the former ones-were read over, and it 
was agreed that these should be submitted to all the members 
when next assembled " and subscribed afresh.'' This was doubt
less done, though what then occurred is not related. 

It is, however. certain that this, " the Faith and Order of the 
Church of Christ at Colnbrook, or a brief swnmary of what we 
believe and have engaged by the help of God to maintain and 
practise," was henceforth regarded-as it still is-as embodying the 
sentiments of this Christian community. 

The reason for this is not hard to surmise. In 1719 John Gill, 
after a brief ministry at Higham Ferrars, commenced his Pastorate 
of fifty-one years of the Baptist Church at Horslydown, Southwark. 

The influence of this great man was singular and unique. He 
was never a popular preacher ; the Gospel as he proclaimed it was 
not of the declamatory and exciting character which attracts and 
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fascinates '' all sorts and conditions of men" ; and nothing was 
further from his desires than to attach other ministers to himself 
and so to form a sect or party. He was simply a Christian Pastor 
wh~ first consulted the interests of the people of his charge and 
ch01ce, and then by utilising his splendid scholarship laboured to 
make all who were willing to be taught understand the Gospel of 
the grace of God. • 

At. the period in the history of the Colnbrook Church at which 
we have arrived (1735)-though his Exposition had not vet appeared 
-his earlier writings must have been well-known, and his power 
as a divine generally acknowledged. 

In 1720 he issued a series of Articles of Faith for the guidance 
of his own people, which in time were adopted by the majority of 
the Particular Baptist Churches in England. They are to be 
found in the Memoir prefixed to his commentary, and as a com
pendium of the truth are most valuable.'" 

On these the second statement of Faith and Practice, to which 
we have referred, is based, with the omission of some Articles and 
the addition of others, none of which, though important, relate to 
the doctrines of the Gospel. Five of these may, however, claim our 
attention. 

Xl.-THE CHURCH OF GOD IS ONE BODY. 

We believe that all the elect of God of what nation soever, 
from the beginning to the end of the world, make but one mystical 
body, whereof Christ is the Head, and that this is the true Catholic 
Church-" whole family of God "-called" the General Assembly 
and Church of the Firstborn, whose names are written in Heaven" 

Xll.-SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLIES ARE TRUE CHURCHES. 

We believe that though the Church Universal is but· one-the 
bride and spouse of Christ made up of the many sons whom God 
designed by Him to bring to glory-yet every particular congre
gation consisting of visible saints by profession, separated from 
the world, gathered and incorporated according to the faith and 
order of the Gospel, and who by mutual consent l1ave covenanted 
and agreed to walk together in the ways of God in all the duties of 
social religion, and to worship Him according to His appointment, 
is an instituted Church of Christ and, as such, is the seat of all 
evangelical worship. 

• This was :10t designed to supersede the "Baptist Confession of 
Faith " issued in 1689, with the signatures of thirty-seven ministers, on 
behalf of upwards of one hundred Baptised Churches in England and 
Wales, but to express more briefly the doctrines. which the great 
Doctor desired might be held and maintained by his. own Church. 

To this his successor, C. H. Spurgeon, referred one hundred and forty
five years afterwards, in his noble sermon on" Baptismal Regeneration." 

"Sirs, when I accepted the office of minister of this congregation, I 
looked to see what were your Articles of Faith.- -n I had not believed 
them I should not have accepted your call; and when T change my 
opinion, rest assured that as an honest man I shall resign ·the office. How 
could I profess one thing in your Declar.ation ·of Faith and quite another 
thing in my own preaching? Would I accept your pay a~~ then stand up 
and talk against the doctrines of your standards ? " 
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Xlll.-GOSPEL CHURCHES INDEPE'.'.DENT BODIES. 

We believe that a Church State is the institution of Jesus 
Christ, which is well adapted and wisely calculated for promoting 
the great e~ds ?f God's glor~ an~ Hi~ people'~ good. And t~at the 
Church as mst1tuted by Christ 1s neither national or parochial but 
congregational, and that every particular Church is invested with 
full power from Christ to choose its own officers, and to act inde
·pendently of all other Churches in its ordering and government 
according to His laws. 

XIV.-CHRIST THE CHURCH'S SOLE HEAD. 

We believe that Jesus Christ, our great and glorious Lord, is, 
by the appointment of the Father, King of Zion and the sole Head 
and Governor of the Church, and our only Lord and Lawgiver, and 
that it is His proper right and prerogative alone to direct His own 
worship, institute His own ordinances and give foi;th His laws for 
the right ordering and government of His Church ; and that it is 
both the duty and the privilege of all the subjects of His grace to 
submit to His authority, obey His laws and to observe and do all 
things whatsoever He hath commanded them. 

XVL-CHURCH OFFICERS ARE TWO ONLY, XAMELY, 

PASTORS AND DEACONS. 

Whereas Antichrist, to suit the pride, pomp and grandeur of 
this Antichristian age, has introduced a number of ecclesiastical 
officers of which the Scriptures know nothing, whose bnsiness it 
seems is not so much (to promote) religion and the glory of God as 
their own profit, advantage, honour and advancement, rather than 
the edification of the people and the good of souls, WE BELIEVE 

that there are only two officers in a Christian Church, namely, 
Bishops and Deacons ; the one having the care of the spiritual, the 
other of the temporal and external affairs of the Church; and that 
the " Bishops," "Pastors," " Elders," and " Overseers '' mentioned 
in Scripture and their office and business are the same. We there
fore hold that every minister of Jesus Christ, chosen and ordained 
by a Church to be over them in the Lord is, according to Scripture, 
a true and proper :Bishop, whose business it is to take the oversight 
of the flock of God, to lead and to go before the Church in public 
prayer to God, in preaching the Word and in the administration of 
the ordinances, and to exercise that authority which is proper to 
their office-that a Bishop or Elder in consequence of his office is 
invested with power to rule and govern in the Church, not after his 
own will or fancy, but according to the laws of Zion's King, which 
they are to open, explain and enforce unto their people, " teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever He has commanded unto 
them." 

We also believe that their power is confined within the limit,;; 
of the Church over which they preside, and that their power lherc 
is not absolute; that they have no right to be arbitrary or to usurp 
an unlawful authority over the house of God ; for though they 
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ha Ye tlw right to rule, yet they are not" Lords over God's heritage,'' 
but the serrnnts and rulers only in subordination unto Christ, who 
'' is Lord of all.''';' 

From these we learn at least three facts. 
That these were true Dissenters and not simply Nonconformists. 

The State maintains a religious system which has Bishops, Arch
bishops, Canons, Deacons, Archdeacons, Deans, and Vicars, all of 
whom are Priests, and demand our assent to the Yalidity of all 
these offices. From this they d?'.ssented, maintaining what their 
sixteenth Article affirms. 

That their conception of the- Pastoral office was a very high one, 
and that they were prepared to obey and submit themsekes in the 
fear of God to those that were over them in the Lord ; whrle, on 
the other hand, they required that these should base their teaching 
on the Bible and abstain from the domineering spirit which some 
even good men ha,e displayed. 

That they were firmly opposed to Presbyterianism, or the 
go,·ernment of local Churches by conclaves of gracious men who, 
though of their own denomination, did not belong to their own 
bodY. 

Such, sooner or later, always manifest a disposition to exercise 
unscriptural authority over the assemblies of Christ and to bring 
the Free Churches into unholy subjection. All who study current 
Baptist history must own hmv obviously this is a danger of the 
present day. 

Our readers should therefore remember that it was when the 
Churches :fi.rmly held the doctrines of Sovereign grace and the 
principles of these five Articles that they "had rest and were 
edified, and walking in the fear of the Lord " and " in the comfort 
of the Holy Ghost, were multiplied.'' 

TESTIMONY UNTO THE WORD OF Hrs GRACE (Acts xiv. 3).-" A 
minister should crave for evident signs of blessing and success 
in his ministry. He cannot go on comfortably without tokens of 
usefulness and console hin1self by saying, ' What people say is 
nothing to me; I have done what God tells me, and this is the 
end of it.' I have no desire to have such a spirit, I am sure. 
There should be an anxiety, a concern, a soliciti1de to see if 
some Divine results of our ministry are manifest.''-8e1"mons by 
Walter Brooke. 

TRt:E PRAYER J8 PETITIO'.\"ARL-" An old Christian in Wiltshire 
was one day list-ening to a friend in prayer who was telling the Lord 
many things, when the poor old soul, full of spiritual need, could 
contain himself no longer, and said, 'Brother, ask Him something! 
ask Him something!!' ''-Sermons by Walter Brooke. 

* These five Articles are omitted from the printed booklet of the Rules 
and Articles of Faith which forms the credal basis or the present Church 
and is handed for prayerful examination to all who seek membership. 
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" HOW OLD ARE YOU?" A TALK WITH THE RAIRNS. 

Br PASTOR H. TYDE;1>IAN CmLVrms, IPswrc11. 
"And Pharaoh said ;unto Jacob, How old art thou? "-Gen. xlvii. 8. 

'fms was kind of Pharaoh. He was the greatest monarch of the 
age, while Jacob had passed all his life with plain and homely 
people. Had not the king been gentle and condescendincr he 
might have felt strange and nervous in so noble a presence. 

0 

OM 
men, however, like to talk about their age and of what happened 
long years ago, and Jacob thus felt at ease, and able to engage in 
a conversation which must have interested them both. 

But I want to address you, dear children, upon this king's 
question, and to say to each of you, "How old art thou?'' 

I heard a boy, not long since, ask a school-fellow this, and he 
laughingly replied, "As old as my tongue and a little older than 
my teeth.'' So young people sometimes put this question to each 
other. 

And aged people, also, ask it. I was once travelling by rail, 
when two elderly gentlemen who had not met for some tine began 
to chat pleasantly together. Presently one inquired of the other, 
" Well, and how old are you now? " " Seventy-four,'' was the 
reply. "Lideed," was the rejoinder, "this is two years older than 
I." So whether they are young or old, persons are generally 
interested in talking about their own and other people's ages. 

Now, as we are to have a talk together, I think that Pharaoh's 
question will form a nice subject. You cannot, indeed, ask me 
how old I am, but I can make the inquiry of you, and as I could 
not hear all your answers I will endeavour to find them out for 
myself. 

We often make mistakes when trying to guess ages. :Mary is 
such a quiet, retiring little lady that we think she must be only 
fourteen. Her mother smiles as she tells us that she will be 
sixteen next month. Again, Master John is such a well-grown 11nd 
manly young fellow that we put him down as nearly seventeen, 
while, in fact, his fifteenth birthday was only last week. So we 
make wrong guesses in such matters. 

But if I make some guesses about you, I do not think they will 
be wrong ones. I will at least try. 

I. 
"How old art thou?" One reply is that yon are not too yo1rng 

to 1·ead the Bible. It is God's own preeious book, and has done 
more for boys and girls and men and women than any other book 
in the wotld. It tells us faithfully what is right and wrong, what 
sort of people we should choose for our companions, and where 
we should or should not go. Read the first Psalm, and see if thiP 
is n'.lt true. 

In this blessed hook we read all ahout Jesus Christ, who died 
for us to put away our sin, and to make a way for us to heaven. 
We cannot he Christians unless we know Jesus, and we know 
Jesus by reading the Bible. 
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If .mu are spared, 5-ou "'ill soon haYe to leave home and go, to 
business to earn your o"·n living. When this time comes be sure 
and t.ake ~-our Bible with you, and ne,·er be ashamed to be seen 
n'ading it.. You may ha,-e to liYe in another home among strange 
people. Xen•r mind, but always haYe the courage to read it, who
ever is present, especia.ll~- at night before you go to bed and before 
commencing your duties in the morning. 

)'f~- dear mother placed a Bible in my box when I left my 
countr5· home for London. What a struggle I had in my mind 
before taking it out at night to read, because there were two 
ungodly young men in the bedroom. But read it before them I 
rJ.id. At first they laughed and jeered, but when they found what 
my determination was, they left off, and sometimes even read it for, 
themselves. 

II. 
I ha ,-e made one guess, nor do I think that I was far out. Was 

l? For I am sure that you can read, and are therefore old enough 
to read God's book. Let me try again. "How old art thou? " 
I solemnly reply that you ai·e old enough to be saved by Jesus 
Christ. Do you know that sah·ation is as much for children as 
grown-up people? Jesus loves children-bids them come to Him. 
There are many on earth who 10\·e and serve Him, and thousands 
upon thousands of them in heaven. 

~ow, remember that Jesus saves us because He loves us, not 
because of anything we can do. There would be no hope for boys 
and girls if they were required to do a number of hard things in 
order to be saved, but the Bible tells us that "we are saved by 
grace through faith,'' and this "not of works lest any should 
boast.'' • 

I was preaching in a village not long ago, and took for my 
ernning text, "Prepare to meet thy God.'' Two boys about ten 
years of age, one a decided little Christian, walked together after 
the service in the burial ground adjoining the chapel and talked 
together about the ser,-ice. Eventually they came in to supper, 
and both were seemingly deep in thought. After he had finished 
his supper the boy who was fully assured of his salvation, said 
he felt tired, and wished to go to bed. So he bade the rest "good 
night," but as he was going he turned to his little friend and 
whispered in his ear, '' Prepare to-night to meet thy God,'' and 
went upstairs. I found out afterwards that he really went thus a 
little earlier to pray for his friend. . 

A few minutes afterwards the boy who had remained downstairs 
lmrst into tears, and came sobbing to me and said, " Can there be 
mercy for such a sinner as I ? " Of course, I assured him that 
there was, and after a little conversation together we went upstairs 
and joined the other dear boy, who had been praying for his friend. 
We then all knelt down together and prayed aloud for him, and he, 
I firmly believe, found peace through Jesus Christ. • 

I wonder if any of you are anxious about your souls, and 
whether you ever ask God to take away your sin and make you 
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Christian boys or girls~ Do you know that if sin is a trouble to 
you, and you really want to be saved, you may go to Jesus and 
trust in Him? He has, by His Holy Spirit, made you feel how 
sinful you are, and says, " I£ we confess our sins He is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins." No, you are not too young to be 
saved. Take your sorrow to Jesus. Tell Him just what you 
need for He will, He does, forgive and bless, for He says so in 
His Word, which we must believe. It is for such as you. 

III. 
One thing more I must say, which is, you are not too young lo 

die. Then surely you ought to ask Jesns to teach you now how to 
become a good boy or girl through Him. We never know " what 
a day may bring forth," and can only use the present time while 
it lasts. It will not do to say, "I will read the Bible when I am 
older, and will try to pray later on.'' No. "Remember now thy 
Creator in the days of thy youth." It will be a sad thing if death 
comes and finds us unprepared to die. I was taught this verse in 
my schooldays :-

" Then 0, my Lord, prepare my soul for that great day ; 
0 wash me in Thy precious blood and take my sin away." 

Now, my dear young readers, have I not been right in guessing 
these things about your ages? Remember what they are. You 
are not too young to read your Bibles, or to be saved by God's 
grace through Jesus Christ, or to die. 

May God bless you now, and make you young soldiers in 
Christ's army! 

"GREATER WORKS THAN THESE.'' 
BY \Y. A. SHEPHERD, OF "PROVIDENCE," KINGSTON-ON-THAMES. 

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on Me, the works 
that I do shall he do also ; and greater works than these shall he do : 
because I go to the Father."-John xiv. 12. 

ENQUIRY has recently been made in the pages of this magazine as 
to the meaning of this text. The final word of reply does not seem 
to have been yet penned. Another writer may therefore venture to 
give his thoughts. 

On a careful consideration of this saying of the Master's, we 
are led to the conclusion that it is not applicable to every believer, 
but should be referred only to the apostles, who were to be the 
pioneers of the Christian era. 

Two thoughts demand our notice : What is meant by " the 
works that I do '' and what should we understand by the " greater 
works'' referred to? 

Much depends on our interpretation of the first phrase, and what 
it was that our Lord styled "the works that I do." 

Miracles formed a part only of His works when on earth, and we 
are aware that His apostles also performed miracles both before and 
after His ascension. In this sense, therefore, they did the works that 
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He did ; but can these be designated " greater works" than His, 
since it is certain that these could not have involved the exercise 
of greater power than the many mighty works of their all-glorious 
Lord? 

There was, again, that work which Christ is declared to have said 
had been finished (John xvii. 4), by which He meant His life of 
obedience. No argument is, however, needed to prove that this was 
not the work here intended, neither can any right-minded person 
suppose that His sacrificial work could be repeated by another. It 
is clear, then, that the word "works" in the passage before us 
bears a restricted meaning. 

A careful reader of the re~rded life of Jesus will not fail to 
nutice, especiall~, in the Gospel of John, that Christ continually 
endeavoured to impress His hearers with the fact that He was living 
and working according to a fixed design, and which He calls His 
Father's will. " I," He said, "seek not Mine own will, but the will 
of the Father which hath sent l\fe." "My meat is to do the will of 
Him that sent Me and to finish His work." 

Texts in proof of this are too abundant to quote. Who has yet 
conceived all that was in His mind when He taught His disciples to 
say, "Thy will be done ''-His mind, Whose life, Whose work, and 
,vhose every spoken word were a revelation of the mind and heart 
and covenant purposes of His " Tighteous Father," whom the world 
knew not? (John xvii. 25). 

·what was the Father's will? A typical answer is to be found 
in John ,i. 37, in which we learn that the Father's will is the 
eternal salvation of the people who were given to the Son, who are 
being drawn by the Father to Him, who feed on Him, and who at 
the last day will be raised up by Him. Christ's work thus was to 
reveal the oherwise inscrutable thoughts and purposes of God in the 
salvation of His people. If we turn to the first two chapters of the 
Epistle to the Hebrews we shall find that " God . . . hath in these 
last days spoken unto us by His Son.'' "How shall we escape if we 
neglect so great salvation which at the first began to be spoken by 
the Lord and was confirmed unto us by them that heard Him? '' By 
this we understand that Jehovah was pleaserl to make a direct reve
lation of His mind and will to us by Jesus Christ, in contrast to the 
"divers manners'' in which He spoke "unto the fathers by the 
prophets." 

Examine also the context of the passage under consideration, 
and note what apparentlv prompted Christ to speak of" The works 
that I do . . . and the g;eater works than these that he that believeth 
on Him should do." Philip had said," Lord, shew us the Father," and 
the sum of Christ's answer was that His words and His works, yea, 
the very reason of His coming into the world, was to the end that He 
might manifest the Father, since " He that hath seen Me hath seen 
the Father also." These are the works to which He undoubtedly 
refers in the passage under consideration, and by " greater works_'' 
are meant the fuller re,,elation or unfolding of the mind of God m 
the Gospel. 

The works He intended would be greater, not in power or 
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ability, but in extent. Christ's ministry was confined to Palestine, 
but the command to His apostles was to go into all the wor7d. 
Christ came priijlarily to the Jews, but the apostles were to 
preach the Gospel to every C/'ealur1!. Especially were they to preach 
the mystery which had been hid from ages and from generations
the calling of the Gentile Church (Col. i. 25-27), "the wisdom of 
God in a mystery, even the hidden wisdom which God ordained 
before the world unto our glory" (1 Cor. ii. 7). 

The first few verses of Ephes. iii. might be added, in which we 
also read of "the mystery of Christ which in other ages was not 
made known unto the son8 of men as it is now revealed unto the 
holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit." "Unto me ... is this 
grace given, that I should preach among the Gentiles the un
searchable riches of Christ . . . to the intent that now . . . might 
be known by the Church the manifold wisdom of God, according 
to the eternal purpose, which He purposed in Christ Jesus our 
Lord.'' • • • 

Thus the apostles by the Holy Spirit, who came upon them 
in accordance with Christ's promise after His return to the 
Father (1 Peter i. 12), were qualified to perform these "greater 
works " of revelation, making ·known to the Church more full,r 
than ever before, the mind of God, or what is sometimes styled 
" the plan of salvation." The Holy Spirit who revealed the Father 
to the world through Christ, revealed the eternal purpose more fully 
in the teachings and writings of the apostles and in the pro
duction of that part of the Scriptures known as the New 
Testament.''' 

WHY WE ATTEND DIVINE WORSHIP. 

Bv PASTOR EDWIN WmTE, ·wooLWICH. 

•• LORD, I have loved the habitation of Thy house, and the place 
where 'l'hy honour dwelletb.''-Psa.lm xxvi, 8. 

EVERY Sunday the Churches and Chapels of all denominations 
open their doors to receive the "multitude that keep holy day." 
What induces many of these to attend a place of worship is a 
solemn question. Mankind are swayed by motives so various and 
mixed, that their reasons for their actions are often mysteries to 
their own acquaintances and friends, while they themseh·es, 
perhaps, would hardly admit what these really are. 

This, however, is not our subject. We neither commend nor 

* This will, 'WE! are sure, be read with interest, not only as the produc
tion of a young wr~r whom we gladly welcome among our helpers, bat 
as the nephew of the late George William Sh1>pherd, for so many years 
the God-owned and popular Pastor of Hill Street Chapel, of whose early 
death thirteen years since we dtill think with the mournful tribute 
"that pity must demand." The mystery of his arrested ministry will 
perhaps never be known on earth, but "the day shall declare it·• 
wherein "God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ.'' 

Many sentences in the above strongly recall the phraseology and 
ways of thought of our deceased brother and friend. 

F 
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censure others, but simply aim at stating why those that fear God, 
and are, as they trust, taught of the Holy Spirit, are constrained 
to attend the worship of their God "in His earthly courts.'' 

The subject is always important, and at the present time 
especially timely. It has been before discussed by able pens, yet 
we will seek to present it once more in a simple but· forcible 
manner. 

I. 
,,, e maintain our attendance at the house of God becanse the 

Lm·d has commanded it. "Worship God,'' said the angel to John 
(Re.-. xxii. 9), and that we should do this pnblicly, as well as 
privately, is clear from our being warned "not· to forsake the 
assembling of ourselves together, as the manner • of some is " 
(Heh. x; 25). • 

Our public worship should, further, not be limited to one 
service on the Lord's-day. "George,'' said one of my members 
to his man, " were you at chapel on Sunday ? '' " Yes, master," 
he replied, "but I was only half a man then, for I went but once." 

Ah, I thought, on hearing the story, how niany such half men 
there are in all our Churches ! 

II. 
,:v e do so because of the example set by the Lord Himself ancl 

His apostles. 
Jesus, we read, when "He came to Nazareth, where He had 

been brought up, as His cust,i1n was, went into the synagogue on 
the Sabbath day and stood up for to read." If anyone could have 
dispensed with Divine wocship-He -Sul".ely could have done so; but 
He did not, but invariably honoured His Father's house and the 
Sabbath day (Luke iv. 14). 

So with the apostles. "As soon as Paul came to Antioch, in 
Pisidia," we read that "he went into the synagogue on the Sabbath 
day." The same is recorded respecting Philippi. "And on the 
Sabbath we went out of the city by a river-side, where prayer was 
wont to be made, and we sat down and spake unto the women who 
resorted thither." We sometimes claim to be of the true apostolic 
succession. Hence, in this particular, we seek to tread in their 
steps and to follow their noble precedent by our constant presence 
in the house of the Lord. 

III. 
Because of the spiritual profit which we derive from so doing. 
In public worship the affections are elevated above the grosser 

things of earth. The soul.is absorbed in heavenly -contemplation. 
The holy exercises of prayer and praise and listening to the ex
position of God's Word have a gracious influence on the mind, 
purifying our thoughts, establishing our confidence in the verities 
of the Gospel, and nourishing the heart with Divine t:wth. 

There are forms of blessing connected with public worship 
which the Lord is not pleased as a rule to associate with either 
personal or social religion. • 
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" llis mercy visits every house that pay their night and mornincr vows, 
Bnt makes a more delightful stay whore Chnrches meet to praise and 

pray." • 

Help from the sanctuary is still experienced by His people, and 
none undervalue or depreciate "the means of grace" but those 
who know little or nothing of "the grace of the means.·• 

IV. 
Consistent anrl conJJtant attendance at pnblic wo;·sh1:p promote,; 

Christian fellow;,hip, ancl binds iis, as a Ch11rch, togethel'. 
Manv of our causes have a Church covenant which their mem

bers sig·n on joining. 
In this they promis0 to attend the house of God as frequently 

as possible. By their so doing, Church unity is maintained. All 
the members strengthen the community by their presence, aid, and 
sympathy. The Church is consolidated and built up, and retains 
a lively and energetic spirit. 

The Pastor is cheered by his people's appreciation of his 
labours. His preaching becomes vigorous, animated, and powerful. 
He feels that he is borne up by the prayers of his hearers. Their 
~onstant attendance on his ministry incites him to study more 
assiduously, and to utilise every power in their se1Tice. His, he 
thinks, are the best people anywhere to be found, and they are 
sure that they have the best Pastor. 

With growing years this bond becomes stronger, as many of 
.the members are his own spiritual children, who esteem him highly 
in love for his work's sake. 

Therefore when the doors are open, we make an effort to be present, 
thus "presenting our bodies a living sacrifice'' that we may help 
to promote this happy state of things. 

V. 
It tencls to perpelnate the principles we hold dea1·. 
Nothing shows adherence to the truth like steady attendance 

whenever it is publicly advanced and advocated. "\Ye thus also 
help others to gain spiritual knowledge. People to whom the true 
<loctrines of the Gospel are unknown are continually to be found. 
They may have previously had no opportunity of hearing them. 
"And faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God." 

By these means, too, we transmit a knowledge of these truths 
to our children, who are thus early trained to re\·erence God's 
house and \Vorel, and are grounded in New Testament doctrines. 

VI. 
By asi;e,nbliny on1·se/-i;es togethe1· in Dioine wo,·,:hip tee glo1·ify 

God. • 
" The obedience of faith'' honom·s God, and those " that 

honour Him He will honour." 
We thus show that we believe in His promises by pleading 

them together at His throne. Our high estimation of His \V ord is 
proved by our coming to hear it, and that we are grateful for His 
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goodness appears when we foe! real and sacred pleasure in joining 
with others t-0 thank Him for His manY mercies. Thus we would 
magnify Him with all our ransomed p~wers, giving t-0 the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Ghos.t our highest praise, remembering that 
He has said, " \\·hoso oliertlth praise glorifieth l\iE.'' 

THE CORONATION OATH. 

\\'E are seoond to none in praying for'' the safety, honour, and wel
fare of our Sovereign and his dominions," and desiring the succes
sion of Protestant monarchs in our native land in coming years. 
This is often supposed to be secured by the Coronation Oath, and 
it is thought both by the friends and foes of Protestantism, that 
,rnre this modified and rendered less clear and emphatic, events 
11·hich those who share our cmn-ictions would greatly deplore might 
follow. Hence some clamour to have it altered ; others, with great 
earnestness, are using all lawful means to prevent its being in any 
way changed. 

Both parties, it seems to us, are under a misapprehension of its 
true character and the obligations which it is believed to create or 
impose. 

In the reign of William and Mary (1689) it was J;i:tade law that 
the King or Queen of Great Britain must he a Protestant, and 
neither a Popish Prince or Princess, nor ma,rried to a Papist. Any 
l'rince or Princess who assumes the gcirnrnment of this Realm and 
Ireland, therefore, does so as a Protestant, apart from any public 
<·eremonial or religious service which may follow their accession. 

"It is," says Archbishop Whately in his Introducto1·y Lessons 
un the British Constitution, ·' the custom for our Kings or Queens 
to be publicly and solemnly Ci'Owned some time after their acces
sion, or their coming to the Crown. And part of this ceremony 
wnsists in their [affirming that they are Protestants and]* taking 
an oath to maintain the Constitution and not to make an ill use of 
their power.'' He then warns us not to confound two different 
kinds of contracts-those in which a man undertakes something to 
which he was already bound, and those by which he was not 
bound until he made the promise. 

THE OBLIGATIO!\S OF THE CORONATION 

Affirmation and Oath are of the first character, as the great Arch
bishop further points out. "Rome have thought, or professed to 
think, that this (the Coronation) Oath is a great security to our 
rights. But this is a mistake. 

" It is, indeed, very proper that our monarchs should solemnly 
declare before their people their determination to gO\·ern faithfully ; 
aud that the Oath should remind them of their duties. But it 
does not bind them to anything to which they were not bound 
1Je/ore. A King has all the rights and powers anc duties of a King 

* The words in square brackets [ ] are interpolated by the write1·. 
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befo1·e his coronation as much as a/ /1:r it. A <·onscientious man 
considers the very act of accepting any office as amounting to a 
promiso that he will faithfully fulfil its duties. He will do what 
is right, not on account of any profession made by him, but because 
il i.9 1'ighl. 

" Moreover, t4e King may, if pleafl'eS, def,er his coronation 
from year to year, or even. dispense with it altogether. But it 
would be absurd to suppose that )le w0uld thus be left at liberty to 
act differently from what the Oath re<1uires" (Second edition, pp. 
28 and 29). 

In a word the succession of Protestant monarchs to our land is 
secured, not by some words spoken in the course of a religious 
ceremony, but by one of the provisions of the Act of Parliament 
known as " the First of William and :\Iary." It runs thus :-

" Every person who is or shall be reconciled to, or shall hold 
commw1ion with the See or the Church of Rome, or shall profess 
the Popish Religion, or shall marry ·a Papist shall be exciuded and 
be for ever incapable to inherit, possess or enjoy the Crown or 
Government of this Realm and Ireland ; and in every such case, 
the people of the Realms shall be and hereby are released of their 
allegiance.''-Caput 2; section ii. 

It is not denied that the Coronation Service is a most solemn and 
impressive one. It is said to be one of the oldest of the Englisl1 
liturgical offices. It is, however, a religious and not a civil 
ceremony. It is ritualistic throughout. It has nothing to do with 
the investiture of our monarchs with their royal rights, and what
ever they say or do not say subsequently to this does not in the least 
affect the provisions of the Act of Parliament just (lUOted. While 
this remains part of the statute law of England, our Sovereigns must, 
and cannot but be, Protestants, and that the nation would consent 
to this being tampered with, cannot for a moment be supposed. 

We have styled the Coronation Service ritualistic. It consists 
of: I. The recognition, which the Archbishop demands of the people, 
who respond with acclamations. II. Of the fi1·st oblation of the 
monarch. III. The Litany. IV. The Holy Conwwnion, in the 
course of which come (a) the a.ffirination that the monarch is a 
Protestant and the Oath; (b) the anointing; (c) the presentation of 
the spm·s and sword and oblation of the same; (d) the invesli
tw·e with the royal robes and the deliccty of a metal ball called the 
orb, which typifies the earth or globe, and the sceptre ; (e) the 
investiture, per anulurn et barnlmn, by the ring and staff ; (J) the 
putting on of the ctown; and (g) the presentation of a Bible. V. 
The enthronement and homage.* 

Now we honour the office of our King and, thank God, have 
grown to regard the pe·rson of Edward VIL with unfeigned respect 
and loyal affection. We, however, ask whether any sane or 
sensible man could regard a few words uttered in the course of 

* The whole service was 111ucl1 shortened and simplified at the Corona
tion of their present Majesties, but this was in consideration of the King's 
health, and does not affect the nature of the ceremonies as prescribed by 
authority. 
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such a se1Tie(' as the aht,n', as binding a monal'ch to any course of 
action the obligation to pnrsne which he was not previously cog
nisant of and fully r('sokNi to fulfil. 

_\gain, th<: supC'rscription round his ;\lajesty's profil0 on coins 
is snggestiY<:, though rarelr considered. EDWARDl'S n1. DEL GRA. 

BRITT. OMN. R.EX FID. DEF. urn. IMP.-that is to saY, "Bd~rn1·d the 
Scrcnth, by the gmce of God, J.;_ing of all. the Brit~ns, Vefcnde1· of 
tl1c Faith, R111pc1·or of 1 ndia.'' His second tit.le, "Derender of the 
Faith," belongs to him as the head of the .Established Church. 
whose Faith, or form of religious belief, he is bound to defend. 
HenC'e he is styled in the Book of Common Prayer, "our most 
religious and gracious King,'' not on account of his pre-eminent 
personal piety, but because of his relation to the Church of 
England. 

'To ihis-his relation to the Church, and to his obligations and 
duties as "Defender of the Faith "-the Coronation Oath appears 
mainly if not exclusirnly, to refer. 

The Archbishop or Bishop, who represents the Church of 
England, enquires, '' Will you to the utmost of your power main
tain the laws of God, the true profession of the Gospel, and the 
Protestant Reformed Religion established by Law? And will you 
preserve unto the Bishops and Clergy of this Realm and to the 
Churches committed to their eharge, all such rights and privi
leges as by La;v do, or shall, appertain unto them or any of them?" 

The King, obviously replying as "the Defender 0£ the Faith,'• 
is required to reply, "All this I promise to do." 

After this, with his hand resting on the Holy.Gospels, the King 
has to say, "The things which I have here before pl'Omised, I will 
perform and keep. So help me God." He then kisses the book 
and this part of ihe ceremonial ends. 

Romanisers and Ritualists are therefore doing their cause no• 
good br seeking to tamper with the well-chosen words of the 
Coronation Affirmation and Oath ; nor need Orangemen and other 
champions of religious freedom fear. Let them extend Protestant 
principles and advance and enforce the leading truths of the Evan
gelical system which are most opposed to the errors of the Church 
of Rome and they will best advance the cause they have at heart. 

A SERMOKETTE ON PRAYER. 

h is not an eloquent voice, elegant speech, ~welling words, much 
speaking, long prayers, or yet the frequent repetition of "\Ve 
beseech thee to hear us, good Lord," that shall pr()vajl with God. 
"~ot every one that aaith, Lord, Lord, shall e1iter into the king~ 
dom." The foolish virgins were too late with "Lord, Lord." God 
will accept of no sacrifice but that which comes in the hallowed 
flame of his own kindling, and perfumed with the sweet-smelling 
savour of that blessed, ever-arniling, and eve1·-living sacrifice of 
His dear Ron. 
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The. prayers (l)f the man who calls himself a Uhristian, or a 
follower of the Saviour, but is a stranger to mental prayer, have 
never yet reached the ears of God ; for God is a Spirit, and will 
.accept nothing.short of spiritual prayer. It was the groanings of 
the children of Israel that went up before God, and brought Him 

• down to deliver them, as He Himself declared to Moses at Horeb 
(J!Jxod. ii. 24). , . 

Let this encourage thee, reader, though thou art one who canst not 
find words to express thyself at the throne of grace. If thou canst, 
pour out .thy. soul before the Lord, show Him thy trouble and leave 
thy burdens with Him. These are precious prayers; and if thou 
comest from thy knees with thy mind eased, thy faith strengthened, 
thy. hope encouraged, thy heart refreshed, and with confidence 
that God .hath heard thy prayer, for His dear Son's sake, 0, these 
are sweet answers from God. Be thankful, and pray on. Such 
was the answe-'," that Hannah got when she went from Shiloh, with 
her countenance no more sad.-Huntington's "Banh of Faith," 
Part I. 

THE KING'S PROTESTANT DECLARATIOX. 

WHAT--,-many are .enquiring-is the Declaration made by the 
Sovereigns of England on the occasion of their Coronation, which 
is alleged to be so offensive to our Romish fellow subjects? 

It is given in full both in The Churchman's illagazine for October, 
1908, of which Mr. J. A. Kensitt, the President of the Wickliffe 
Preachers, is ·the Editor, and in Dr. Rurnfitt's booklet," The King's 
Protestant Declaration," reviewed on another page. ,vith these for 
Olli" authority, we here present it intact :-

" I, A. B., do solemnly and sincerely, in the Presence of God, 
profess, testify and declare that I do believe that in thA Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper there is not any Transubstantiation of the 
Elements of Bread and Wine into the Bodv and Blood of Christ, at 
or after the Consecration thereof by any person whatsoever. And 
that the Invocation or Adoration of the Virgin Mary or any other 
Saint, and the Sacrifice of the Mass, as they are now used in the 
Church of Rome, are superstitious and idolatrous. 

•· And I do solemnly, in the presence of God, profess, testify, 
and declare, that I do make this declaration and every part thereof, 
in the plain and ordinary sense of the words read unto me, as they 
are commonly understood by English Protestants, without any 
Evasion, Equivocation, or mental Reservation whatsoever, and 
without any dispensation already granted me for this purpose by 
the Pope, or any other Authority or Person whatsoever, or without 
any hope of such dispensation from any'person or authority what
soever, or without thinking that I am or can be acquitted before 
God or man, or. absolved of this Declaration or any part thereof, 
although the Pope or any other person or persons or power what0 

soever should dispense with or annul the same or declare that it 
was null and void from the beginning.'' 
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To this Dr. Rumfitt adds-stet of ,"icU1ement, XII. and XII l. 
lFilliam III., Chapter .?. 

:\Tow the public reading of these solemn words by a Monarch on 
so import.ant an occasion, is no more an insult to his Roman 
Catholic subjects than it is an insult to Atheists and Arians for 
members of the Church of England to repeat. in their own churches 
what are known as the Nicene and Apostles' Creeds. The Declai:
ation does not contain anything of the nature of an anathema 
against any religious body or any person whatever. 
~ It merely professes what the British people as a nation believe ; 
and denies only what has already been declared to be false by the 
Articles of the Church as by Law established. When speaking of 
himself as King, the King, as a rule, employs the pronouns we 
and u,s to indicate his official dignity. In this Declaration the 
}fonarch refers to himself by the pronoun "I,'' for he speaks as an 
indiYidual man with personal convictions and responsibilities, in 
the presence of his Maker and future Judge. 

These are matters which Godly persons should prayerfully 
consider in this " cloudy and dark day.'' 

THE uNK~OWN FUTURE AND THE ENTHRONED 
JESUS. A SOLILOQUY. 

BY J. P. GooDE~OFGH. 
"My peace I give unto you."-John xiv. 27. 

"Peace, perfect pea.ce ; our future all unknown? 
Jesus we know, and He is oo the throne." 

E. H. Bickersteth, Bishop of Exete1·. 

Ox walking into the vestry of a certain chapei where I was to 
conduct the week-evening service, my eye fell upon the above 
familiar lines, which were hanging in a frame upon the wall. The 
" palmy " days of this sanctuary were long since past. The 
immediate neighbourhood had completely changed with the pass
ing years. Many of the Lord's people who once worshipped there 
had been called home ; others still living, had migrated to 
pleasanter surroundings ; while a few only remained in the spot 
which was associated in their souls with converting and con
firming grace. It being a few minutes before the service would 
begin, " while I was musing, the fire burned." I thought of the 
now glorified author of the lines quoted, who perhaps hardly 
knew when he wrote them what a lasting hold they would gain 
upon the people of God in subsequent years. I read the words 
again-

"Peace, pe1·/ect pe<tce ! " 

and it was as though I heard a stil1, small voice. Is it possible, 
thought I, that in this human heart, which is by nature deceitful 
above all things and desperately wicked, there can be " perfect 
peace? '' Yes, it is possible; for is it not written in the Book, 
"He hath made peace by the blood of His cross,'' and "Thou 
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wilt keep that man in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on TheP, 
because He trusteth in Thee''? Jesus "has broken down the 
middle wall" (the law of commandments contained in ordinanceRJ 
between the guilty sinner and his most holy God; and now, through 
Him, "all who believe are justified from all things from which 
they could not be justified by the law of Moses." Therefore, 
"being justified freely by His grace," by faith " we have peace 
with God." 

But peace in the human heart can exist only where sin has 
been put away. "There is no peace, saith my God, to the 
wicked.'' "The wicked are like the troubled sea, which cannot 
rest." "Peace, perfect peace,'' there is, even "in this dark world 
of sin," but it is "the blood of ,Jesus which whispers peace within," 
and "without the shedding of blood there is no remission." In the 
quietude of that old vestry I sat thinking on this delightful theme, 
and, happening to look up, I saw a speaking likeness of the beloved 
John Foreman upon the mantelpiece. His keen, intellectual features 
seemed·to the eye of the imagination to glow with heavenly light, 
and it was not difficult to imagine him adding his testimony to the 
great cloud of witnesses and saying, with quiet emphasis, "Yes, 
there is peace, even for the viiest sinner who trusts in Jesus' 
precious blood.'' 

Again I glanced upward at the message upon the wall-
" Peace, pe1·/ect peace, OUR FUTURE ALL UNKNOWN? " 

Our future ! How certain, yet how uncertain ! How it attracts us 
sometimes, yet at others how we dread it ! " Thou knowest not 
what a day may bring forth," wrote the wisest of men; "Boast not 
thyself,'' therefore, "of to-morrow." Make engagements, if you 
will, but make them "if God be willing." Build houses and 
lengthen the bounds of your habitation, if you deem it expedient, 
but remember that all must be dissolved, since "here we have no 
continuing city." Happy are we if it can be said of us that " we 
seek one to come." In spite of our most sanguine hopes and our 
imaginings, it is but the plain truth that "our future is all un
known.'' 

In this, however, is manifest the love of God. The veil whiL:h 
hides the future is drawn by our Father's hand. Like Paul, we 
still "go . . . not knowing . . . save that the Holy Ghost 
witnesseth '' (Acts xx. 22). If we knew all the path before us, pre
cisely and in detail, we should shrink to take an on ward step ; but 
we know not, and are content with the assurance that "The path 
of the just is as the shining light, which shineth more and more 
:unto the perfect day.'' Yes, the sweet singer was right-

" I see not a step before rne, as I tread the days of the year; 
But the past is still in God's keeping; the future His mercy will 

clear; 
And what looks dark in the distance may brighten, as I dl"aw near." 
For perhaps the dreaded future has less bitter than I think; 
The Lord may sweeten the water, before I stoop to drink; 
Or if Marah must be Marah, He will stand beside its brink. 
So I go on, not knowing ; I would not if I might ; 
·I would rather walk in the dark with God than go alone in the light ; 
I would rather walk with Him by faith than walk alone by sight.'' 
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Yet once more the silent messenger upon the wall spoke to 
the heart and gaYe colour and emphasis to the thought that 

.. Jesus WE KNO\Y." 

" Our future al'l unknown" maY be the "dark cloud" which at 
times overshadows tho spirit. He1:e, howen~r, is surely the II silver 
lining"--"Jes1ts we know.'' \Ve know Him through the power of 
the Hol.v Ghost, whose glorious work it is to II lake of the things of 
( '.hrist ·' and " reYeal them unto us." " We know that the Son of 
God is come, and hath gi,·en us an understanding, that we may 
kno1\· Him that is true, and we are in Hin:. that is true, even in His 
~on Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life:" We 
know Him as the eternal Coinpanion of the soul. He said, when on 
earth, 11 I am with you alway," and His witness is true. .Such 
knowledge is "more to be desired than fine gold,'' for it means that 
if future days should bring trouble and tribulation in our circimi
i<lances, in Him we shall assuredly have "peace." The unknown 
future is not dreaded by those who can say, "Jesus we know.'' This 
personal knowledge of Jesus liberates us from the thraldom of over
anxiety as we anticipate the possible future, and even enables us to 
"strike aloud each joyous string," whatever may betide, for though 

"I know not what the years are bringi11g as tb.ey roll, but tbis I know, 
That Him who gives for sorrow, singing, I can trust to lead me 

throng h." 

MoreoYer, this Jesus whom we know is 
ON TUE THRONE. 

He is God's" King in Zion," enthroned within the heart of every 
regenerated son and daughter of Zion. He is '' crowned with know--: 
ledge," for God gave not the Spirit by measure unto Him. He wears 
the " marriage crown " of the new covenant of grace "ordered in 
all things and sure,'' for is not the Church His Bride, and is not 
He the heavenly Bridegrnom? On His head, too, is the crown 
uniYersal, for He is '' KING OF KINGS A.ND LORD OF LORDS.'' Thus, 
as Watts so grandly sings :-

" Jesus shall reign wb.ere'er tile sun dotb. his successive journeys run; 
His kingdom stretcb. from shore to shore, till moons shall wax aud 

wane 110 more." 
People and realms of every tongue dwell on His name with sweetest =~ . 
And infant voices shall proclaim their early blessings on His uame." 

The time had now come for the service to commence, and our 
little meditation perforce somewhat abruptly terminated. One text 
only seemed possible after these meditations-" On His head were 
many crowns'' (Rev. xix. 12) ; and we love to see them there, .for 
" He is worthy.'' 

" THE 'flIINGS OF CHRIST will never please the natural mind. 
Consequently, when we are enabled to receive the truth in the power 
of it, we shall not oi1ly be conscious that the frown of the outside 
world is upon us, but many and many a conflict shall we have with 
tlte unbelief and enmity of our own hearts.''-Sennoni; by Walter 
Jfrooke. 
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REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 

Half-hours with ~he.Minor Prophet,;and I positor,".in wbichhe cites toe very words 
the Lamentations. By J. P. Wiles, I of the Received Verdion-which be pr,n ta 
M.A., for.mcrly Foundation Scholar or ir. italics-and interpolates such remark, 
'.1.'rinity College, Ca111 bridge. Two , as he deems the e(ucidatlon of the text 
sh-1llings ancl three pence, post free. requires. Paraphraees of,en lead thei,· 
Lon 10n: Morgan und Scott, 30, Pater- writers to make needleHs alte,atious. 
noster Row, E.O. For instance, we prefer Hosea's "Hear 

THE minor prophets are, it is to be the word of the Lord, ye children of 
Jeared, ,generally un:1ervalued, and our Israel," to Mr. Wiles's "Listeu to the 
Author is to l:>e thanked for endeavouring words which God sends to you by me, 
10 make them intelligible to ordinary my fellow-countrymen"; or Malachi'• 
readers and especially for commending "They shall b~ i\liLe, saith the Lord of 
them to the atttn.tion of the children of Ho~ts, in that day when I maka up My 
God. jewels," to "Moreover the Lo,cl said, 

The twelve prophecies-with th" ex- They shall be Mine, My peculiar treasure, 
ception of the .(,e.mentation,-are taken in the day that 1 am f'repa,ing." Not 
111 their Biolical order, and divided-not only are the beauty and a1gaity of the 
iuto the familiar pbapter5-but into cJn- long-loved words lost, but we can see no 
s ,cu~i ve portions, which seem to be com- al vantage in the cbange. 
plete ip. themselves, and any of which, it At tiflles, however, our author's para
'" s,upposed, c~n be thoughtfully and phrasesindisputabl; elucidate difficulties. 
prayerfully studied in thirty minutes, as where Micah'• "He shall stand and 
whence tbe general title of the book. feed," etc., is explained to wean "He 

Each passage thu~ selected is preceded shall stand and feed His flock " ; and 
by a few .introductory observations,_which Amos'1" Shall horses run npon th~ rock? 
are followed by the portion itself in the will one plow tbese with oxen? " is reu
words of ttJe Bible, aad an exposition in dered, '· Who but a madman would drive 
the form of a paraphrase-these being his horse up a cliff, or plough the face 
pri)!ted in parallel columns. tbereof with his oxen?" 

Of the book as a.whole it may be said, 'fbis book.is, without doubt, worthy of 
as Spurgeon was wont to say of Bishop a permanent place on a minister's book
Horne. "On.the PSl!,lms,"that it is lull shelves and will repay frequent perusal. 
of quiet scholarship. It gives the results Having the goJd fortunti to po,sess this 
of years of study, without weari~ome copy, we ,h.J.l r..tain it till our little 
1·eference, to authors of i:.ote and quota- library i3 dispersed at our death. Mean
tions in othef languages. Much learning while we thank our esteemed bruther for 
does not make ,ev~ry greAt reader··mad, his real\y valuable contribution to theo
but it certaialy render• some insufferably logical literature. 
tedious. ·Here, a highly educated man 
addresses us in a way that the poorest 
,nay understand. 

The brief prtfaces to the selected por
tions are happy a:Jd b.elpfu l, some espe
ciallv so. We instance those .to Joel i. l 
to ii .. 17, and the explanat.ory words 
l'espe,ting the locu&ts to which the pro
phet refers, but which be does not ex
pressly mention ; and the really eloquent 
introductions to lnich. i. 1-11, on the de
struction of Samaria ; to the sublime 
hymn to be found in the 111.st. chapter of 
tbe propheci~s of .. Habakkuk ; and to 
Amos vii., in wbich the word "gre,ss
hoppers," pr "g1·een worms'' as in tbe 
mar~in, has misled maoy. 

Witli, the paraphrases we nre. less satis
fied. Emineµt pre1>edellt may, indeed, 
be pleaded (or thi• method of exposition, 
which Dr .. Cunningham Geikie employ, 
with such effect in his" Life and Word• 
of Christ," tlut we g1·1;11tly prefer the pl1111 
uf Dr. Doddridge in ni, ·' Family Ex-

The King's Protestant Declaration, 
Shall it be altered? By the Rev. 
Ch11r,es • Ruwfitt, Ll.D'. D. Catt, H, 
l:itr,rnd, London. W.C. Price one 
penny. A consi,lerab!e reduction for 
laria:e quantities for free circulation. 

OuR brother Cat.t is still to the front in 
his untiring effort, to oppo,e the en
croachments of tt1e Church of Rome and 
to enforce the iw::i ,rtance of waint:i.ining 

'the Protestant religion. Proteus in 
. mythology was a personage who was 
continually chan~ing in shape. aud wbu 
lied persistently except when he \;as in 
the form that wa• proper and natural 
t.o biru. Much so is it with the fabe 
religion which is now enticini.; so mu.o v 
of our fellow ·countrymen. It fonn··rl,v 
appeared as a ravenin'{ wolf or ~ roi\l'in15 
·lion.· It now assumes the asµectof n gentle 
lawb or the milk-whit~ hind of Drydeu's 
satire. Its adherents claim to be zealou• 
for consideration and benevolence to b" 
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shown to others, and morbidly senei- : Does well, acts nobly; angels conld 
llve wheI), they themselves are unkindly : no more." 
misjudged and misrepresented. The I Tnie we are persuaded our author has 
"Declaration" made by our Monarchs , done, and he is entitled to our thanks. 
at their coronation is, they contend, so Whether any appeal was issued for 
unoourteoos and offensive toward our letters to friend■, or efforts were made to 
Roman Catholic fellow subjects a8 to be obtain other information, we do not 
a grievance that demands removal. and know, but we thi.Qk that It is to be 
they are making etrenuoue efforts for its reirretted that a Chri1tian Minister who 
alteration to suit their wiehes. lived so long and was so much eeteemed, 

The object of Dr. Rnmfitt in this well- I is viewed from one standpoint only 
written booklet is to advance the most ' throughout ,.11 theae pages. Of what he 
cogent ~easons why this noteworthy I wae as a man, ae a citize!l, a9 a husbao_d 
Declaration should remain intact. In its I and father, and as a friend to those 10 
present form be contends that it enable, 1 whom he confided, we learn little or 
us to be sure that the monarch who makes ' nothing. It is of the proocher and the 
it is a Protestant and not a Romanist in • preacher only that we read. 
di~~uise, and that it is essential to give The author assumes oonsiderable know
vahd1ty and t!fl'ect to the Coronation , ledge on the part of his readers which 
Oath by which it is followed. • some at lee.at mn.y not possess. Many, 

He further contends that it contains fur instance, might at first suppose that 
no word thatshouldgiveumbragetotl:.ose' '· Woodbridge Obapel,'' which was A. J. 
whose creed the Monarch thna solemnly ' Baxter's first spiritual home, ia in the 
repudiates, but simply declares that he . Suffolk town of that name, in which 
personally is, in God's sight, a true l'ro- : Bernard Barton, the Quaker Poet and 
testa~t, as hy the law of the le.ad he 1s . Hymn-writer, wee for forty years the 
required to be. "It does not contain • manager of Alexander's Bank. Towards 
anything of the nature of e.n anathems. • tbfl e!ld of the book, however, we learn 
against any person or church." • that it we.a a place of worship in a ktreet 

We may not as Protestant Dissenters . in Clerkenwell, and was-0.1 some of our 
ehare all tbe Doctor's views of the import- : readers may know-long the sphere of 
ance of " the Coronation service," but we . the ministry of R. L11ckin, the intimate 
heartily commend his book and wiJ!h for friend of tbe distinguished Joseph Iron9, 
it a very large circnlation. ·1 of Oamberwell .• Its former congregation 

having dwindled to nothing it is now the 
A Memoir of A. J. Bazter, Minister of j headquarters ?fan admirable mission to 

Cavendish Place Chapel, Eastbourne. poor .~ower-guls and watercress sel!ers. 
By William Sinden 8f London. Lon- Again, we not told to what Denomme.
don : Fa.rncombe add Son, 30, Imperial tion Mr. Baxter belon!l'ed until nea~ly 
Buildings Ludgate Cirelli E. O. Price at the close of the memoir, when a pass~ng 
cloth lett~red, ls. 6d. ; diotb-gilt ~8 '. reference is made to" nis own party, the 
net. Independent body." 

FEw of God's public servants have a These, how~ver,are bu~ as spots in the 
stronger claim to have their life-storv s~ or motes m a re.y of light. The book 
told than the subject of this memoir· will assuredly serve to keep. green t~e 

d f • , . ' memory of one wbo, according to his 
an our r1end the author s well-trained - t· f "thf l a t of the al · lli d d • convic ions, was n e.1 u serv n 
pen, ge::ier . mte gence, an evot~on Lord Jesus Beloved as a pastor valued 
to the docLr1nes of free and sovereign • ' ._ 
grace amply qualify him for the pre- as a preacher a~d platformt speaker, sue 
paration of the Biography of one who cessful as an e~itor and au,h'>_r, and most 
Was n d. U f rt tel generous and kmd as the President of the 

o or 10a.ry man. n o una Y , d " B I S • 
their friendship was not so close and • Gospel A vocate enevo ent. 001ety, 
int;~nt · bt h b d • d d wb1oh, almost alone and un&1ded, he 
~ e as m1g ave een flBlre , an l b h' h' 

his work lacks such items of information managed so well, h~ eaves e md 1m 
as could I h b bt • d b the record of a grae1ons and honourable on y ave een o ame y 
personal knowltdge, intercourse and career. . 
fellowshi·p Tb h h d"dl The book 1s neatly bound and 1excel-• 1s, owever, e can 1 Y 1 I • ted d ·11r • 
an_d apologetically admits. Criticism on ent y prm , an w! orm a. comp~n10~ 
this score is therefore diearmed volume to the 1D:emo1r of Mr. E. Wilms 

.. Th ' fl . ' • burst, recently 1s1ued by the same pub-
w~ti'J:.~8!b:~~=te{f.~~c~':st:~~ lisbers a.ad reviewed in this magazine. 

allows • F. J. D. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTO~S, OUR PEOPLE. 

THE VAIL TAKEN AWAY. 

"The vail shall be taken away.''--
2 Cor. iii. 16. 

AN exceeding great and precious 
promise, and" yea and amen in Christ 
Jesus," in whom the vail is "done 
away." And what is this vail com
posed of but gross darkness, un
belief.and enmity to God? And how 
is it "done away" with in Christ 
Jesus but by His clear shining into 
my soul as light-not twilight, nor 
starlight, nor the phosphoric light 
from rotting matter, but "sun•• 
light, which though at first be but 
as the dawn of day, shall shine forth 
at length to meridian glory-" Christ 
in you the hope of glory." The 
Lord Jesus Christ hath shined into 
my soul not only to give the light of 
the knowledge of my filthiness, 
vileness, depravity and sin, but the 
knowledge of God as condemning 
it all in' bruising His dear· so·n for 
me, and pu-ttibg it for ever away 
by raising Him from the dead and en
throning Him at His own right hand 
in glory. 

"Illy Advoco.te before tbe throne 
And my Forero.oner I here." 

What is that vail but wicked un
belief that darkens the eyes of the 
understanding and blocks up every 
avenue of access to my so11l, and, 
raving out its own fury,cries "I will 
n'ot have this Man to reign over Me;" 
glories in self and worships this 
creature god ; stops the ears against 
every warning voice (or wooing voice 
either), against the power of every 
argument and proof of every testi
mony the law or gospel may pro
duce ; blocks up the citadel of the 
heart against the admission of the 
sinner's Friend or any of His am
bassadors, let them bring whatever 
message they may? Yes! and with 
a foot swift to run in Satan's ways, 
and a hand ready to do his bidding, 
and with a vitiated taste eat and 
drink at the table the flesh delights 
to spread, calling bitter sweet and 
sweet bitter; and how is this "done 
away" but by a precious Christ, who 
is the Author and Finisher of faith ; 
who is not only" Light" but" Life," 
and shines in " the light of life," re
vealing Himself in the power of His 
Spirit, manifesting His matchless 

grace and marvellous mercy; creat
ing in my soul such contempt of all 
but Him and longing for Himself 
alone; such loathing of sc:r--sinful 
self and righteous self-that I can 
only cry," Give me Christ or else I 
die." Oh! ignorance and unbelief, 
what hast thou wrought in 111y ruin ? 
But thou art overcome and con
quered, and thy eompauion enmity 
composing the vail is all aud fol" 
ever '' done away" in Christ Jesus 
my Lord. 

Enmity! enmity! Awful word. Oh 
to be enmity itself to God and all 
that's good! Yet, such was I and 
should be now but for that beloved 
Christ in Whom it is "dono away." 
Come, my soul, is it now enmity, un
belief and darkness, 01" longing for 
communion and fellowship, prayinn
"Lord, increase my faith," and be~ 
seechin~ Him with, "Oh, light of life, 
shine in? " ls it thus? Then come 
forth and see the battle between 
thy former foes who, fighting to 
regain their power, are doomed to 
final destruction, while thou shalt 
be more than couquerol" through 
Him Who bath loved thee. H:i.rk to 
their clash of arms, note bow they 
keep up their artillery of fire, study 
every stratagem and device they 
use still to overthrow thee ; then 
study the "greater" that is " for 
thee," al ways under the command of 
the Captain of thy Salvation. 

The ligllt of life He has given; the 
living faith He always acknowledges 
as His gift, and the loving, hallowed, 
sweet communion He does indulge 
thee with must put to flight the 
armies of the aliens, darkness, un
belief, and enmity. Yes! praise thy 
God they are•• done away" in Christ, 
Who bath "won thy affections and 
bound thy soul fast.'' 

,;Crown Hirn ! Crown Him ! Crowns 
become the Victor's brow.'' Dear 
reader, do you crown Hirn'! or is He 
nothing to you because you do not 
believe in Him, but rather hate Him 
with the hatred of enmity itself'! 
What is your answer now ? What 
will it be when you see Him face to 
face? for "every eye shall see Him" 
(and that inoludes yours) " in that 
day." ·• He that is not against we 
is fol' me.'' 

M.B. 
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THE STRICT AND PARTICULAR 
BAPTIST :O.t lCIETY. 

FOR a 0011,iderable time past a move
ment has been on root for the formation 
of a Sooiety in connection with the 
Denomination. having for it• objects 
the spiritual welfare of the Cburohes 
of the Denomination generally, and 
specially the benefit of the smaller 
Caneee. 

The movement culminated in the 
formation of the above-nll.med Society 
on Friday, the 29th ,January last, at a 
meeting held for the purpoee in the 
Vestry of the Sarrey Tabernacle. 

There wore present at the meeting :
Mr. 0. S. Doi hey in the chair, Messre. E. 
Mitchell, .r. E. Hazelton, R. Mutimer, 
,Tame• E. Fleg-ir, T. L. Se.pey, J. Marline-, 
B. T. Dale, J.M. Rundell, H. Da.dswell, 
R. Guille, A. Vine, John Green, W. H. 
Abre.be.ms. A. B. Falkner, Arnold 
Boulden. J. Fromow, H. Blackman, H. 
Waller, J.B. Cullin,and A. G. Ble.ckme.n. 
Telegrams were received from Mr. J. 
Jarvis e.nd Mr. T. Knott expressing 
their regret e.t beinir unable to attend. 

A short pre.yer-meetinl{ was first held. 
The hymn "0 God of Bethel by whose 
band" having been sung, tbe Chairman 
ree.d the 67th Psalm, and Messrs. T. L. 
S,pey, W. H. Abrahams and B. T. Dale 
earnestly soaght the Lord's direction 
and blessing. 

At the conclusion of the prayer
meeting Mr. A. G. Blackman made a 
short statement on behalf of himself 
and Mr. J. B. Collin with reference to 
the origin of the movement. He stated 
that the desirability of the existence of 
such a Society had been impressed upon 
Mr. Collin and himself for many yeare, 
and the matter had been often talked 
over between tbe!ll. and others had also 
been spoken to with regard to it. A 
private meeting, consisting of Messrs. 
Abrahe.me, H. Blackman, Boulden, 
Fa.Ikner and themselvee, wae held in 
Xovember last for the purpose of con
sidering the subject. The pereone 
attending were invited to give it 
careful and prayerful consideration, 
and a further meeting wae held on the 
1st December last. at which ~11 who 
attended the fi.ret meeting were present, 
and expressed their opinion in favour 
of the formation or the Society. Steps 
wue taken with a view to ascertaining 
the feeling of SOIDP- leading ministers 
and others in the Denomination, with 
the result that the Objecte, Doctrinal 
Ba.sis and Rules of the Society had been 
approved by them, and the meeting to 
furm the Society was then arra.nl{ed. 
Special attention we.a drawn to the fact 
th11,t the Society was not intended in 
any way to interfere with any Society 
or Organization e.t present existing in 
the Denomination, but it was hoped 
that this Society would be a, means or 
a.BBioting them in their efforts, and he 

et'!-ted it was desired that the Soolety 
might be the means or bringing tc
getber 11.ll thoee who believed in and 
practised Striot Communion prinoiplee. 

Tbe Chairninn then 011,lled attention 
to the f&ct that the objoots the Society 
would h11,ve in view were the m&terl&l 
and spiritual aesiet&ntie of every praoti-
011,lly Strict and Particular B&ptist 
Chu~ch, and that the assistance would 
be 111ven whether a, Church wae in a.ny 
Association_ or not, and without regard 
to the Pect1on of the Denomination to 
which it might belon1r. The Objects 
DJctrina.l Be.sis and Rules were the~ 
rea.d over, and no objection havin2' been 
ra!•ed or questions asked, Mr. Edward 
M1tohell moved the first resolution 
viz. :_ "That t_his meetinl!', being ot. 
~pm1on that 1t is desirable in the 
lllterest of the Striot and Particular 
Baptist Denomination, and especially 
for the welfare of the smaller Cauees 
that a Society, to be called 'The Strict 
and Partionlnr Ba.ptiet Society ' should 
be formed, Now, in the fear 'or God 
and humbly beseeching Hie blessinl!'' 
Resolves that 11nch Societv be, and i~ 
hereby formed, having for its objectR 
tho,e submitted to the -meeting and 
that the Doctrinal Ba.sis and RuleJ also 
submitted to the meeting, be the 'Doc
trine.I Baeis and Rules of the Society." 
He stated he supp.leed it al ways had 
happened that there wae a necessity to 
contend earnestly for the faith once 
for all delivered to the saints; that no 
one who wae in any way posted up with 
the condition of many of the smaller 
Churches could but feel that there was 
need for something to be done to assist 
them, and it seemed to him that the 
Socie~y whiob was about to be formed 
wae one of the beet ways that had come 
before him of rendering assistance to 
those Churches. 

Mr, J. E. Hazelton, in. eeoonding -the 
reeolntion, said he hoped the Lord 
would me.ke the Sooiety a special bleaf
ing. It seemed to him the Society pro
vided a centre round whioh all our 
Churches who loved to disseminate the 
truth of God could gather. In these 
de.ye of scattering and disunion that 
which tended to promote unity and not 
disturb the oauee of truth was to be 
gratefully welcomed. He referred to 
severe.I of the objepta and articles 
forming the Dootrine.lBe.eie and Rules. 
and stated he was glad that stress had 
been laid on the verbal inspiration of 
the Bible being the sole supreme and 
all-sufficient guide in every matter of 
Christian faith and pra,otice, He de
plored the indifference there wae 
amongst both the larger and the 
smaller Chnrchee, and expressed the 
opinion that we needed a, a"reat out
pouring of God's Holy. Spirit on every 
form of Christian work. He closed hie 
remarks by reading a, passage from the 
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last c~apter or the Prop~ecy _of I that all _subscriptions, donation•, etc., to 
Zephaniab, verses 18, 19: , I will the Society would be available for the 
gather them that ar" sorrowful for objects for which it was formed, and 
the solemn assembly, who &rf! of thee, that· he ~ad aleo received a chrque for 
to whom the reproach of_ 1t was. a £100, wh1c\J had been given him as the 
burden. Behold, at that time I will first donation to the funds. 
undo a.II that e!Hict thee: and I will Mr, J. B. Collin then made a few re
eave her thu._t halteth.' and gath_er her mark•, in which he said that the matter 
thu.t was . drt ven on t , a~d I will get o( the formation or a Society of tb is 
them praise and fame in every Ian~ lund was 1m-pre.sed upon his mind quite 
where they have been pot to ehamt>. twenty yeard agn, and he emphasised a 
He declared that the reproach of oar few words in Daniel's prayer: "Oh 
solemn assembly was a burden to 0 •, Lord bear· Oh Lord forgive· Ol:t Lord 
and added, "Let as go forward in the hea.rken a~d do I " ' • ' 
name of our God." Th Ch • • h" I d" The resolution was carried nuani- e airma.n, in 18 cone n mg _re-
mouely after which all present sub• ID:a.rke, stated t~at the Lord b~lp1ng 

'b ' h • t h Ob" htm he would, with the cc-operation ot 
ecn e~ t etr . names O t 8 JectP, the brethren, do what he could for the 
Doctrmal Bae!s e.nd Rules, aod taere- furthere.nce of the objects or the 
~pon Mr. Mut1mer a~ked that the bless- Society which had then been, in the 
1ng _of the L-ord might reet upon the fea.r of God, formed, and hie prayer was 
Society the~ formed. . tha.t God would make it a bles~ing, a.nd 

Mr. Morhng_ l?ropoeed th~ appoint- that the end in view might be a.ceom
me~t of a Proymone.l Committee t'? act plished, so that good might be done in 
nnt1l the appmntment of the Committee, the no.me of tbe Lord J esue Christ anrl 
as provided by the Roles! and et_ated that not only the truths of the G~epel, 
that 11:e regarded the Doctrinal Be.sis as bot the ordinances of the house, might 
an epitome of the Gospel of oar Lord be set forth and maintained He 
a~d Sa.vionr Je_en~ Christ, and expre~•ed thought it w11,e more necessary t~ con
hie firm convrnt1on that the Society tend for the ordinances of God's hoaee 
was nec~seary for the p~rpose (amongst than some people imagined. He believed 
other thmgs) or protecting the smaller that looseness in relation to ordinances 
Ca.uses and enabling them to maintain often lead to looseness in relation to 
their places of worebip, doctrine. In conclusion, he invited all 

Mr. H. Dadswell seconded the resoln- present to join in singing the hymn 
tion, and stated the Society needed the "All hail tbe power of Jean's name," 
prayers • of God's people, and trusted which was done, after whicb the Cbair
tbat the Provisional Committee would man offered the closing prayer. 
be endued wi_th w~sdom in ce.rrying on Mr. Mitchell then, on behalf of the 
~he work which ~ight prove to lle,as he meeting, tendered to the Chairman a 
mde~d felt that it was, of the Lord and hearty vote of thanks for the reoeptio:i 
of Him alone. that bad been given to all present 

Mr, A. Boo.Iden having expressed his • 
willingness, if it was tbe unanimous OBJECTS OF THE SOCIETY. 
wish of the meetinl!', to become (a) To seek the spiritual welfare of 
Treasurer, the resolution wae pnt, and Strict and Particular Baptist Churches. 
carried unanimously. (b) To render financial or other aaeist-

Mr. R. Mutimer proposed and Mr. J. a.nee to Striut and Particular Baptist 
Green seconded the third resolution, Churohes needing a.id. 
requesting the Committee to te.ke steps (c) To assist smaller Strict and Par
to make the formation of the Society ticnlar Baptist Churches in their en
known, whioh resolution was carried deavours to maintain settled Pastors. 
unanimously. (d) To prevent, if poslftble, any exist-

Mr. J, E. Flegg proposed e.nd "Mr. A. ing Strict and Parti<lular Baptist 
Vine seconded the fourth resolution, Church being disbanded or Chapel 
viz. : "That a meeting, consisting of closed. 
the persons who have now signed the (e) 'fo establish or assist in establish
Objecte, Doctrinal Basis and Rules, and ing Strict and Particular B,rntist 
of any person who ma.y be added to the Causes in seaside places and o·ther 
Provisional Oominittee, be held in or localities where none 11t present exist, 
a.boot the month of Fellrnii.ry, 1910, for (/) To promote the distribut10n 0f 
the purpose of making arrangements pore literatare in the localities in which 
with regard to the first Annual Meeting Strict and Particular Baptist Causes 
of the Society a.nd the appointment of are situate. 
the Committee nnder Role 2." Thie (g) Generally to promote the welfe.re 
was 11lso carried unanimously. • a.no further tbe interests of Strict and 

Mr. A. G; Blackme.n then stated that Particular Baptist Churches in any way 
one of the persona present had promised warranted by the Word of God. 
to pay all the expenses in connection Mr. A. G. Blackman, of 35, Erlanger
with the work of the Society up to, and road, New Cross, S.E., bas e.cceµted the 
including, the first annual meeting, so position of Hon. Secretary, to whom all 
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oomm1111io1tiona·.ebo11ld., ba,·made, IJld I Tbey ahollld be strong In oxpeotatton 
who will be pleased to give any informa- looking tor the ble1alng whloh lie had 
tion req11ired relativo to the Sooiety. promll!lld to bestow upon Hie waiting 

-- pAnple. 
Sl'. NEOTS.-The UBflal Ne• Yeat'o P118tor' F. 0. Holden followed, apeak-

tea. and pnblio meeting 'IHB held on Ing from Aote xl. 28-when Barnabas 
Tnel!day, J11,J1oary 19th. A good number oame to Antioob, "and had seen the 
or people were p~nt, eepeoially at the l{r&oe of God, w111 glad, and exhorted 
pnblio meeting. After devotional exer- them all, that with purpoee of heart 
oi88S, Mr. Barnard (tho treuurer) read they would oleave unto the Lord." Ho 
tho balanoe ebeet of the different tnndP, uid that the graoe of God was seen by 
With one exooption 1111 were ln a favour- the effeot it bad upon the men of 
able state, and the defioienoy on the ono Antioob. 0 that it might be more 
onfa.vonn.ble fund wu not very great. clearly seen in 011r lives. 
l\lr. Barnard thanked the friends tor Many of the friends felb that they 
supporting the Oauae so well tbroull'h would like to aoknowledge the eerv oea 
auotoer Y~· Mr. Foreontt, 11,]lOther or Mra. E. R. Steel, who for five yean 
deaoon, then, 1n a short epeeah on behalf baa taithfnlly eerved the Ohnrob as 
ot the friends asked the Pastor's (Mr. orR'&Jliat, eo \hey decided to preaent her 
Hazelton) aooeptan"'!' of a New: ~ear's with a marble timepieoe, 11,]ld at thia 
moner 1r1ft, remarki!l,g how w1lhngl! jnnoture the Ohairman-a nry dear 
and hberally the friends ~ad oontr1- friend of oar sister-made the preaenta
bated._ The Paat.or:very h~t1ly ~banked tion, aooompanying it with many kind 
tbe friend.a for their oontmned kmdneee, worda and woll-ohoeen SoriptnrH 
re~arlr:ing that if epared nntil,April_he Mr, Faulkner, of the Snrroy Taber
will have _oompleted I.en _yeare eervioe. naole, here epote very encouragingly 
The meetmgs were oordal and profit- to both Paetor and people. 
able. The Pastor followed with a few 

EBENEZER, GRAYS. 
S:rxcu.L meetings ware held on Jan. 27 
in CODDection with the Paetor'e third 
anniversry. Paetor F. C. Holden 
preached a most oomfortlng IUld en• 
ooun.ging eermon in the afwnoon 
from Psalm :xlvil. 4, ·' He shall choose 
oar inheritanoe for ne, the exoellenoy 
of Jacob, whom He loved." He dwelt 
( l) upon the greatness and goodneee of 
Him who mats the ohoioe ; (2) the 
bleeeednou of the inheritanoe oboeen, 
aleo pointillg out that even presens 
triab form part of the inh11ritanoe for 
Ill! hare below ; (3) the oha.raotere for 
whom the inheritanoe ie ohoeen. Mll,]ly 
baa.rte rejoiced while thlll! meditating 
upon the oert•inties IUld realities ot 
tbe thinge of God. 

A goodl7 number eat down to tea ; 
after which a publio meetlnr wae held, 
preeided over by Mr. Boulden. The 
opening hymn having beeJJ IIIIDg, the 
Cbai.rma.n read the Word and 1011ght 
the Lord'• bleming upon the meeting, 

The Pastor (G. Smith) struck tile 
keynote of pniae by testifying to b~e■s
~ rslieed daring the year, part11J11-
larly referrinr to tile faot that he had 
been prirueged to baptfze two young 
frlendP one being hie own ■on. lfe 
also epoke of unbroken love, peaoe and 
unity. 

The Chairman followed with a few 
rem.ark!, eJ1:preuing hie pleuare at 
bei.ng once again at Gray■ and the jol 
he felt at ■eelng and hsring of God • 
bleseinar. 

Mr. H11ghe,, of CaDIWlll Town, ad
dreued the meetiol{ from Ephee. vi. 10, 
'' Finally, my brethren, be strong in the 
Lord, and in the power of Hia mig-ht." 

tboughte from l Oor, iii. 11, •• For other 
foundation oau no man lay than that 
is laid, which ie J eeue Obrlet," 

A oloeing hymn and prayer by the 
Ohairman brought to a oloee one or the 
bappieet days we have ever known at 
Ebenezor. The 11ttend11,J1oe was Yer7 
enoonraging. The oolleotions, wblob 
were for the Paetor, were exoeedfn1rly 
good, and the roalieed preaenoe of the 
Maeter and the manifest power of 
the Holy Ghoet filled all bearte with 
jay and rejoicing, "The Lord of boat■ 
11 with us; the God of Jaoob ie our 
refuge." G. S, 

MOUNT ZION, OH.ADWELL STREET. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIV&BSABY. 

ANNIVll:BBABY services in oonneotlon 
with the Snnday-sohool were held on 
February 14th and 16th. On the Lord'e
day Paetor W. Obianall (Guildford) 
preached in the morning from Psalm 
lx:xxiY. 4, "B111111ed are they that dwell 
in Th_J' hollM; they will be still prais
ing Thee." (1) The privilege sug
gested; (2) a faot aseerted ; (3) a 
wonderful reaaon given for it. In the 
afternoon he addr8811ed the children on 
the word "Remember," seleoting ae hie 
reading Paa. :xxv., and in the evening 
he dl.!ooureed from Isa. xlh. 8, "Fear 
not, for I am with thee," &o. 

On T11eeday afternoon Paetor H. T. 
Oblven (Ipswich) preaohod from Mark 
xi. 22, "Have f•ith in God.'' 'l'he even
ing meeting oommenoed at 6.80 11,]ld was 
preeided over by Mr, F. T. Newman. 
After singing, the Ohalrma.n read Paa. 
xix. and prayer was offered by our brother 
Lioenoe. The Ohalrman h&Yiog etated 
hie pler.sure at meeting them onoe 
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a,raln, oalled upon the aeorete.ry (Mr, B, 
Wallie) for hie Report, Thie ,raa veryr 
gratifying and showed progren. Bill 
aoholara bad joined the Uburch during 
the yoar, At the prize distribution on 
January l!llnd out of ninety boolr.e 
given, nearly thirty were Biblee, and a 
larl{e number ol II Pilgrim's Progreea." 
£14. rbad been snbaoribad to the Striot 
Baptist Miaalon. The only B&d note 
wae the reference to the illntoee of the 
esteemed Trenenrer. After tbe readinlt.• 
of the Report .. the Obairman movoo 
that a vote of oondolenoe be eent to 
Mr. and Mra. Frioker in tbia their boor 
of sorrow. Thie waa.seoonded by the be• 
loved Paator In feeling tones and 
oarried. Pastor J. E. Flegg moved the 
adoption of the Report and tben.~ve a 
very interesting address on "Our Lord 
among the doctors." Pastor Tooke 
seconded the adoption. of the Report 
and spoke from Acts iv. a:➔, "And with 
great power gave the aeostles witness," 
&o. Mr. W. Prior maae pro.61.a.ble re
marks on "The messago to Gideon " and 
Pastor Cbilvore on our Lord's words to 
Hie dilloiples in Mark i:a:~ 11 Bring ,him 
to Me." Our dear Pastor thanked 
Ohairman and speakers, also the ladies 
for preparing the tea. He also kindly 
referred to the beautiful sin~ing of the 
obildren, and a word of praise was doe 
to their teachers and officers tor train
ing them so well. Il.e added that be 
would like to see them preAent i.n like 
numbers on the Sundays. The meeting 
closed with singing and prayer. 

D. BUTCHER. 

MANOR PARK (Rli:HOBOTB STRICT 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SOHOOL).-On Thnre
day, Feb. 4th, 1909, the annual tea and 
prize dhtribntion was held. Aboat 66 
eoholare sat down to a well- 'l)read table. 
After tea the Pastor (Mr J. Parnell) die
tributed the prizeP, which ooneieted of 
book@, presents and a few toys for 
Scripture knowledge and re11"11lar at
tendance and good oondnot. One little 
irirl reooived a medal, ebo having made 
104 attendances during the whole year, 
which meant ehe bad not stayed 11,way 
or been late onoo. During tho evoniug 
suitable addresses were given by the 
Pastor, Superintendent, and Mr. A. B. 
Tettmar, to which the ohildren and 
others listened attentively. The sohool 
is increasing, it is hoped will oontinne, 
and then, with the Lord's bleesinir, 
another room will have to be built 
above the present one to make room 
for the lnoreasing sobolarP. ·• Praise 
God from Whom all blessings fiow."
B. W. JORDAN, Snperintendent. 

dre11e founded on the word " Ot1'er," 
whloh la reoorded in Luke Iv. 431 which
set forth our Lord ae a great M i~e1onary ; 
,John iv. 38, showing that'' oth"" men, 
inetrnmentally, have opened up the 
way tor our beloved mhelonariee io. 
India; ,John ll:. 16, ''other" sheep which 
are to be brought in, even the heathen : 
Matt. :a::ri. 8, demonstrating that wbilet 
we cannot all go out into the foreign 
fielde, we oan help at home by oar 
·prayers, praotioal help, etc.; and, 
,laetly, Aota Ii, 13, the view taken by 
'those who are ClMtitnte of the en• 
llirhtening of the Holy Spirit of God'e 
servants and mil!llionarics. A •ery 
enjoyable afternoon was epent, .wbicn 
it·ie hoped will quicken the miBBionary 
spirit in the hearts of both our teacher@ 
and aobolars. Thie happy meeting was 
brought to a oloee by the Pastor (A. E. 
Brown) as.Iring God's rioheet blee•ing 
upon miseionary work in India. Col
leotion on behalf of the Striot Baptist 
Mission. 

PORTSMOUI'H. 
Tue: annual prize distribution took 
plaoe on Wednesday evenin11:, February 
3rd, the chapel being crowded by the 
eoholar•, parents and friend@. The 
senior deacon, Mr. 0. W. Spratt, was in 
the oh&ir. 

Mr. J. S. Jordan, B1Jperintendent,gave 
an aooount of the work of the sobool 
during the paBt year. There had been 
an inoreaae in the number of the 
obildren of nearly fifty. Various local 
1P:entlemen had helped the school 
tl.nanoially. The parents of the obildren 
were then cordially invited to attend 
the ordinary chapel @ervioeP, u many of 
them do not attend servioe at any place 
of worship, 

The Chairman then engaged i.n prayer, 
aftor wbioh about forty of the obildren, 
with their teaohert!, gave a good render
ing of a @a.ored servioe of song, dealing 
with the Youth, Life and Travels of St.. 
Paul, the Ohairman reading the usual 
oonneotive paeeages, whiob were t.ken 
mainly from the Aots of the Apostles. 

After thie tho prizes, to the number 
of l:lO, wore distribnted by the Ohai:r
man, inolu-::ling seven special prizes for 
exemplary oondnot and full marks. A 
good proportion ot Bibles and hymn 
books were &mongst the books. 

The Superintendent then closed a 
most enjoyable meeting. • 

SHAF'fESBURY AVENUE, SOHO. 
THBI annual meeting and prizo distrihn• 
tlon in oonneotion with the Snnday
~obool took plaoe on Wedneeday, Jan. 

TOTTENHAM (Eee:NEZEB), - Sun- 27th. Althoagh the weather wu very 
day afternoon of January 3ht wae de- ·unfavourable, on aooount of the heavy 
voted to the interests of tbA Striot fog, yet there was • fair number of 
Baptist Mission. Pastor E. Rose, of 

I 
parents and friends aa well aa the 

Walthamatow, gave an e:a:oellent ad- sJholars pr8118nt, 
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After the usual sooial tea, a public 
meeting wap held, very kindly presided 
over by Mr. D. F. Smith. The opening 
hyn:n having been enng, the Chairman 
read e.n appropriate portion of Scripture 
(PPalm xxxiv.), followEd by prayer by 
one of the deacons. 

Another hymn of pre.ise having been 
rendered, the report was read by the 
Secretary. One of the items of interest 
it contained was the hearty reeponee of 
the echolars and friends in bringing 
irifts for the box se11t out to India at 
Christmas in connection with the Strict 
Baptist Mission. 

'l'he Cbe.irman, in his opening re• 
marke, spoke of his Jong connection 
with Sanday-school work. 

SubsEquently addreseee were given by 
brethren A. E. Brown, S. Hutchinson, 
and J. Hughee, their words being very 
helpful, and suited for the scholars as 
well as the adulte, and they were 
listened to with re.pt attention. 

Then came the presentation• of the 
prizes to the scholars by Mr. Smith, 
who kindly gave to each recipient an 
appropriate text on cards written by 
himself specially for them, containing 
words of Jesus. 

The Superintendent afterwards offered 
a few words of thanks to the brethren 
for their presence and help. 

After the closing hymn, "The day 
Thou gavest, Lord, is ended," having 
been sung, Mr. S. Hutchinson pro
nounced the Benediction. So ended a 
happy evening. 

BOW.-One of the beet New Year's 
meetings was beld at Bow on Tuesday, 
January 19th. Mr. Johns kindly pre
sided, in the a.bsellce of Mr. Faunch, of 
Ilford, who wae unable to be present. 
The Chairman read Pfalm xci., and it 
was felt from the Chairman'• rema.rks 
that there was great cause for thankful
ness in having preserved us as a Church 
through another }ear. Mr. Holden 
gave excellt,nt words on "The Peace of 
God" ; Mr. Parnell followed with an 
able address on " The Love of God" ; 
Mr. G. Smith was heard well on the 
portion "The redeemed of the Lord 
shall return •· ; Mr. Pardoe. on " The 
Rock" ; and Mr. Crispin,· on " The 
Way." Both ea.id some good thinge, 
and, as the Chairman pot it, the meeting 
was grace all through, from beginning 
to end.-W. K. MAXIM. 

ST. JOHN'S GREEN, COLCHESTER. 
'fHE members of the Church and 
congregation met on January 21st for 
• s~ial evenbg, refre9hments being 
provided by eome of the friends, A 
N1:w Year's address by the Pa,tor, D. 
W1tton, on Josh. i. 6, was followed by 
helpful and appropriate remark! from 
~essrs. Boucher and Wollard, and sing
ing by some young friende. 

The Sund11,y soholars met on Febru11,ry 
4th, when, aftClr tea had been partaken 
of, a public meeting was held, presided 
over by the Pastor, at which 11,ddresses 
were given by Messrs. Eveeeon and 
Heresum, and seleot pieces were recited 
by some of the eoholare. A useful 
article or toy, together with fruit, were 
given to the children on le11,ving. 

BASSETT STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN. 

THE ninety-fourth annual meeting was 
held on Tuesday, January 19th, Mr. Il. 
Wakelin presiding. After the opening 
hymn, the Chairman rP&d from l Sam. 
iii., and Mr. Goodley offered prayer. 

Mr. Ffitch (the secretary) read the 
annoal report and balance sheet, wbioh 
showed that there were now thirteen 
teachers and officers and 125 scholars. 
During the year two of the senior 
scholars had been baptized and added to 
the Church. A regular teacher had now 
been secured for the infant class ; 
fifty-eight teachers and sohole.rs were 
members of the I.B.R.A., and £518s. 6d. 
had been collected for the Denomina
tional Missionary Societies. The balance 
sheet showed receipts amounting to 
:£18 7s. lO¼d,, and expenditure £18 2s, 3d., 
leaving a balance of 6e. 7¼d. 

Pa&tor H. J, Galley commented on 
the inexpensive character of Sunday
school work, and of the importance of 
the infant class and of week-day work 
among the scholars. Basing his ad
dress on Luke x. 38, etc., he emphasised 
the need of a combination of the 
Martha and Mary spirit in Christian 
life and service. 

Mr. J. P. Goodenoogh's address was 
based on the words " With God nothing 
shall be impossible" (Luke i. 37), _He 
emphasised the importance of teaching 
in the spirit of pray1;1r, and also to teach 
pictorially. . . 
. Brief addresses were given by Miss 
Wilkin, also Mr. Dinham, to whom 
credit is due for the success of the 
sinR"ing. 

The meeting closed with a hearty 
vote of thanks to the Chairman and 
speakers for their presence and help. 

"MY LORD AND MY GOD." 
COME, my soul, in this hour of distress 
and once more look to Him who so 
many years ago taught thee to say, 
"My Lord and my God," 

Come thua to the cross of thy Lord. 
In His sufferings for thee see thy foll 
aooeptanoe. He is thy God, against 
Whom thou hast so Tilely sinned. He 
is thy Saviour, who bath put all thy 
sins behind His baok and drowned them 
in His own heart's blood, God over all, 
blessed for evermore; worship thou 
Him. His Word does warrant this bold
neBB of thy hope and aot, Did not the 
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•ame prophet who deolared His Deity
" the mighty God "-deolare His hu
manity, smitten, sufferin!f, sorrowing, 
that He might he touohed with the 
feeling of thy infirmities 7 Behold Him 
the brightness of the Father's glory, 
yet with visage more marred than any 
man. Surely the prophet's portrait of 
the Meeeiah wae divinely drawn I Does 
one deolare of Him, "He eh all Ii ve " : 
e.nd another, "He .shall die" ; one-He 
is God; another-He ie man; one-He 
shall reign as a King; another-He is 
bruised and put to ehame and grief ; 
and eaoh and all epeak of one and the 
eame Person 7 Ob, my soul, behold Him 
in "Jesus only," for only in the Lord 
Jeeue Christ can all that the prophets 
have ea.id of the Messiah meet. Truly 
the Jehovah of the Old Testament is 
the Jesus of the New, and the Jehovah 
of the New the Lord Jesus of the Old. 
Thy God commands the winde and the 
waves to obedience, wakens the dead, 
and bide diseases fly at Hie word ; yet. 
see Him weary and wayworn, hunger
ing, thirsting, betrayed and liuffeted, 
•mitten, afflicted and orucified. "The 
Deity is not humanized; the humanity 
is not deified." He, thy Saviour, is thy 
God; He, thy God, thy Saviour too. 
"Against Thee, Thee only, have I 
sinned." In the fountain ot Thy blood 
alone oan I be cleansed. Arise, my 
soul, arise; shake th:yeelf from the 
duet thou ha.et gathered in this battle 
with self, sin and Satan, and once more 
praise and magnify Him who is pre
cious in person, work and changeless 
grace. "A just God, and a Saviour." 

M. B. 

NEW CROSS. 
ON February 8th an invitation supper 
was given to the parents of the 
soholare attending the Sunda:y-sohool. 
About 160 were present. Pastor J. 
Bush presided, and addressee were 
given by Miee A. A. Godfrey (a former 
eoholar and teaoher, now enl!'aired in 
mission work in the Ee.et End), Messrs. 
~- G. C. Armstrong (senior super
mtendent), F. J. Catohpole (Bible-olase 
leader), A. H. Riddle, and othere. The 
repast ooneieted of ham and beef, baked 
potatoee, rolle, eto., with tea and ooffee. 
and a most enjoyable evening was 
spent. 

On Lord'a-day afternoon, February 
14th, about 140 books were given to the 
~ohola!~ as rewards by Pastor J. Bush, 
1nolud1ng five oontributed by the 
Pastor for higheat number of marks 
attainable, 

BLAKENHAM, SUFFOLK. - The 
ohildren'e winter treat wae held on 
J_anuary 29th, when, to the number of 
e1xt:y-nine, they were invited to a tree 
tea, at whioh several other friends 

joined us. The evening meeting was 
presided over by an old Sunday-school 
superintendent, viz., Mr. G. W. Gardn~r, 
of lpswioh. The children se.ng and 
reoited. Excellent remarks on "Some 
of the Advantages of Sunday-school 
Work" were made by Mr. G. Freeman ; 
Mr. N. Howe spoke to profit a.bout" The 
Object of Sunday-school Work"; Mr. 
Gardner referred to " Some of the 
Joys"; while Mr. S. B. Stocker 
summed up 11=randly by speaking of 
"Some of the Results of Sunda.y-scbool 
Work." During the evening eight 
children received extra prizes in the 
form of Teachers' Bibles for me.king, 
during 1908, over ninety-seven a.tten
dancee; one boy had we.lked two miles 
every 811I1day, and never been late or 
a.beent once. The report for the yee.r 
was cheering. Two scholars ha.d been 
baptized and added to the Church, and 
as the school he.d increa.sed so ha.d 
money to carry it on, and godly 
teachers he.d come forward to help. 
The Benediction brought this ha.ppy 
meeting to 11, cloee.-M. A, MooBE, 

M.A.S.B.C. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
COMMITTEE. 

THE annual meeting was held at Mount 
Zion, St. John's Wood, on Janua.ry 2let. 
Pastor H. J. Ge.Hey prea.ched from Luke 
xvi. 8, "Tbe children of this world are 
wiser in their genera.tion," dealing with 
it under the following heads-(1) The 
spiritual eide of the parable; (2) the 
saint and the sinner compa.red ; (3) the 
oompa.rison between the sinner and the 
saint ; ( 4) the application to the Snn
day-eobool. In the evening the preei
dent (R. E. Sears) occupied the cha.ir, 
and, after the reading of the Scripture, 
Mr. Mcnle sought the Lord's blessing 
on the meeting e.nd on the Se.bbath
echool work in the Associated Churches. 
The 18th Annual Report wa.s presented 
by the Secretary. Special prayer 
meetings were held in May. Three 
.Jonferenoes and four lectures had been 
given, One special feature of the year's 
work had been a Scripture examination 
on the "Early Church," the result being 
very satisfactory. Fifteen schools en
tered with 240 scholars ; 163 scholars 
competed, 30 firRt and 55 second-class 
certificates being awarded. Through 
the kindness of friends 11 prizes were 
~iven, The visiton-brethren A. H. 
Riddle, Veetey, eenr,, and Loosley
found the schools in 11, satisfactory con
dition. Over 100 schools were using 
the "Younir People's Mission Hymn 
Book," and 3,926 had been sold during 
the :year. In response to many re
queste, it he.d been arranged to issue a 
third edition in large type as soon as 
the needful oash was in hand. Friends 
were a.eked to a8siet by loans and dona
tions, The financial statement wa8 
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rendered by the treasurer, Mr. F. T. 
Newman. The Chairman in bis remarks 
took as his theme " These little ones," 
and spoke of the Sund&y-sobool e.s being 
the first and most important work. Mr. 
Vmall spoil:e upon the question of the 
Hymn Book, e.nd asked for fiae.noial 
help to enable the large type edition to 
be brought out: :£80 to £100 was re
quired. One friend had promised £10; 
two others b&d promised to lend £10 
and £5. Mr. Easter addres@ed the meet
ing on the need of definiteness in teach
ing. He asked the q ue@tion, "Wh&t 
kind of teachers have we 1" and urged 
the necessity of having regenerated &nd 
oonseorate<l, as well &s winsome, loving 
and attractive teachers, who would itive 
teaohing on Christ's own lines, being 
intensely spiritne.l and absolutely 
Biblical. Mr. E. Rose spoke on Heb. ii. 
23, &nd in a gracious manner enlarged 
on the teacher's vision of faith and its 
possibilities in the conversion of the 
young, whioh vision is needed-(!) Be
cause of the personal condition of the 
child : (2) to be the continn&l source or 
the iuspiration of teacher: (3) as 11,n 
a.bidinl!' princinle which will glorify 
God. Mr. H. D. Tooke gave an excel
lent address on 2 Cbron. xv. 7 and 
emphasized the wordP, " Let not your 
hands be weak," comin!f after glorious 
victory and warned against the slacken• 
inj!' of effort in Christ's servioe, and the 
enfeeblement which comes as the result 
of the work becoming commonplace. 
Mr. H.J. Galley urged the importanoe 
of avoiding extremes either in being too 
reticent or too eager to receive young 
pe0ple into the fold of the Cllurch, 
illustrating hie noint by two very 
gr&phic stories. He also suggested the 
formation of eub-committeeR in order 
to decentralize the work and to make 
united effort in particular districts, 
working in harmony and supporting 
tbe Associated Committee. Each speaker 
referred to the provision made for 
scbola.rs in the new Mount Zion, especi
ally the separate classrooms. Resolu• 
tions of thanks to friends at Mount 
Zion e.nd to speakers for addresses 
brought a most helpful and stimulating 
meeting to a clnae. 

THOB. R. LOOSLEY, Hon. Sec. 

LIMEHOV"SE (ELIM) .-The Lord's 
pre~ence and ble•sinj!' were realised e.nd 
enjoyed at tile New Year's m•etina- on 
Thursday evening, January 7tb, when 
there was a better attendance than of 
late years. The Pastor presided, and 
after reading the Scripture he gave a 
short addre@@, six brethren offered 
prayer, and three irood addresses were 
l!'iven by brethren WeliAtand, Dent and 
Cornelius. A very profitable bour-and
half was thus spent. On Lord's-day, 
January 31st, was commenced the ser
vices commemorating the thirty-ninth 

' 11,nniversary of the formation of the 
Cllurcb, when tile Pastor (F. C. Holden) 
delivered suitable disconr@eP. The ser
vices were oontinued on the followln~ 
Tuesday, February 2nd, when Pastor E. 
Mitohell preached in the afternoon a 
very instructive eermon on the silence 
of Jesus at Pilate's bar. After tea in 
the sohoolroom, a pnblio meeting was 
held in the obapel, over which Mr. 
Ridley, of Clladwell-street, kindly and 
ably presided. Very excellent ad
dresses were given by MeBsre. Aokland, 
White, Mitchell, Beloher and Dolbey. 
There was a good attendanoe, many 
friends from a distance cheering and 
encouraginit the Churob at Elim by 
their pre~enoe. Oollections amounted 
to £7 2~. 6d. 

BETHERSDEN, KENT. 
THE CLOSE OF THE OLD AND DAWN OF 

THE NEW YEAR. 
TRULY the Lord ha• been gracioue to 
tbis little Cause and given us reason to 
rejoice before Rim of late. . • 

Lord's-day, December 27th, will long 
be remembered. A united prayer
meeting was held at 9.30 a.m. ~o .seek 
His special blessing on the serv1oes or 
the day. Mornin1t, afternoon and even
ina- the Pastor was greatly helped in 
proclaimin1t the everlasting Gospel, and 
at the close of the evening servioe led 
five disciples through the water, one 
being his youngest son, whom God bas 
m•rcifully ra.ised a.ga.in after a l?ng 
affliction. At the close of these services 
a. bea.rty meeting in the new eohoolro_om 
was held to return thanks and seeking 
for greater blessings. 

The midnight servioe on December 
31st wo.q well attended. The Lord was 
in our midst. 

A sacred fellowship meeting of the 
members of the Cburob was held on 
Thursda.y, January 7th, when the re
corded goodness of our Covenant God 
was tolil out by brethren and sisters in 
Christ J esn@. The Pastor's heart must 

'have been obeered by the testimonies 
that night oonfirminlf our union in the 
service of Cllrist. Our hearts burned 
within DB as, after the meeting W&S all 
over and the memberR abQat dispersi~g, 
our beloved brother T. H. Pea.rson said, 
'' Let us stand and sing, 

• When Christian friends together meet 
With singleness of heart, 

And Jesus makes oommnnioa sweet, 
Row loth they a.re to part I' " 

The whole of this experimental song 
of Joseph Irons was sung with a joy 
that was the earnest of that which 
never ends. 

The following Thursday,. Jannl!-rY 
14th witnessed another st1mulat1ng 
gath'ering. The "mothers' meeting," 
commenced and oa.rried on by• the 
Pastor's wife and a band of willing 
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belperP, held their annnal tea and 
publio meeting, Nine brief addresses, 
interspersed with pr11.yer and prll.iee, 
made it a profitable evening. Many 
who oome to these meetings never 
attend a plaoe of worship any other 
time, bnt here onr God has met with 
Puoh, who have oome ont and confessed 
His name before the Oburoh. Thne we 
have oause to" go forward." 

On Thursday, January 28th, Mr. Catt 
pa.id us a. visit and gave three deeply 
interesting leotnree, with limelight 
views, at 2 o'olook to the mother@, a.t 
5 o' olook to the oh ild ren, and at 7 
o'olook to the pnblio. Ea.oh were well 
attended. 

On Lord's-day, Febrna.ry 7th, the pool 
was again opened, when the senior 
teacher of the Counoil Sohools here, 
whom the Lord had met with at the 
Pastor's Bible-ola.sP, was ba.ptized in the 
presenoe of a large oonirregation. The 
testimony of this dieo1ple ha.a given 
great encouragement to the Pastor, 
both in his pnlpit work and Bible
clses stndieP. 

Oh may the Lord so bless Hie Word 
and constrain Hie people to support His 
Ca.nee that we may be able to abide 
together in service long beyond the 
three yea.re named, prays 

A LOVER !)F LITTLE BETBERSDEN. 

STAINES, 
TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY SCHOOL 

ANNIVERSARY. 
SERVICES in oommemora.tion of tho 
a.hove were held on Snnda.y, 16th 
January. Pastor W. S. Baker preaohed 
morning and evening to large oongre
gations, In the afternoon Mr. HiggP, 
the soperintendent of the eobool, gave 
a most interesting address to the ohil
dren, whioh was followed witl!. close 
attention. 

On the following ThurPday a very 
enooura.ging congregation attended the 
afternoon eervioe, when a powerful and 
deeply tbonghtful sermon wa.e de
livered by Pastor J, E. Flegg. After tea, 
Alderman H. Brand took the oha.ir at 
the evening meeting. Mr. J. Holden (the 
@eoreta.ry) said it was with great joy 
that he presented the Report, as he had 
to reoord an increase in the nnmher of 
@ohola.rs and teaohers, namely, eighteen 
and three respectively. There was also 
an inoreaeed membership of the Band 
of Hope and International Bible Read
ing Association. The Report went on 
to say : "Our greatest joy is that we 
are able to state that during the year 
six from our eohool h11.ve oonfeeeed 
Christ and have been baptized." The 
Doroae Society and the Pastor's Pre
paration Claes for Teaohere and oth~r 
organisations were all eta~ed to be 1n 
good condition, 

Mr. A. J. Elsey gave the children an 

address whioh will long remain in the 
memory of all that heard it. 

Pastor Jamee E. Flegg then gave 
some sound advioe to the teaohere as to 
their work. 

The oolleotions amounted .£6 JG~. 
At each of these gatherings en itable 

hymns end anthems were moet taett
fnlly rendered by the sobola.rs and 
friends and several or the children 
recited passages of Scriptnre and 
poeme. 

IPSWICH (ZoAR). - New Year's 
meetings were held on Wednesday, 
Ja.nnary 20th, when a. sermon wa.e 
preached in the afternoon by Pe.etor 
W. C. Legl!'ett (of Otley) from Romane 
viii. ,n. A poblic meeting was held in 
the evening, presided over by Mr. W. 
Ling, Addresses were given by Pa.store 
H. T. ChilverP, W. H. Ra.neon (of Somer
eha.m), W. C. Leggett, and G. Banks, the 
Che.irma::i. adding a few belpfol and 
oheerinl!' remarks. D,iring the evening 
the Chnrch Secretary, in a brief stat3-
ment, thanked the Chairman and 
speakers for their presence and sup
port and mentioned, with tha.nkful
nees, that fifteen yonng friends had 
been added by baptism daring the year, 
three members bad died, the present 
number being 127. The attendance a.t 
eaoh eervioe wa.e very encouraging and 
it was felt to be a. good meeting.
H. B. 

BRIGHTON (S.ALEM, BOND STREET). 
-On Lord's-day evening, February 7th, 
being the forty-eight anniversary. of 
Mr. Shaw•~ ministry and the completion 
of the fifteenth year of his pastorate at 
Salem, Mr. Woolard, on hebe.If of the 
members of the Chnroh and congrega
tion, presented the Pastor with a bag 
containing £11 Hs. 6d., l;\B a token _of 
their esteem. They desired for him 
long life, bee.Ith, and prosperity; that 
God would continue to bless his labours 
by preserving peace and R"i ving sea.le to 
the ministry.-JOBN s. WOOLARD. 

Aged . Pilgrims' Corner. 
Two excellent friends of the Society 
have pe,eijed away: Mias Jane Ne9:te, the 
senior Lady Visitor of the Brighton 
Home and Miss Elizabeth Holland, the 
oldest' of the colleotor~, and a. lady who 
rendered in many ways valuable ser
vices to the Institution. For many years 
both these helpers were engal!'ed in the 
work and the Committee seek for others 
to oo~e forward and oocnpy the vacant 
plaoe~. • • • 

On Ma.rob 31st the Sooiety's financial 
year will olose, Will our friends 11:indly 
note this fa.at and forward aocounte not 
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later than the 25th inst. 1 The general 
receipts for the past twelve months have 
been very encouraging, but the annual 
subscription list is still needing an 
inorease of oontributors of email sums 
in order that the total may be more 
proportionate to the rapidly incree.sing 
pension expenditure. 

• • • 
The inme.tes of the Homes have been 

gle.ddened by me.ny kind gifts from 
visitors e.nd other friends. They so 
muoh appreoie.te the presenoe and con
versa of any who love the Lord's aged 
ones, and who can me.ke it convenient 
to visit the quiet dwellings at Ce.mber
well, Hornsey Rise, Stamford Hill, and 
Brighton. 

" * * 
The Brentford and West Middlesex 

Auxiliary will hold a meeting on 
Ttiureday, March 10th, at North Road 
Chapel. The Pe.stor will conduct an 
evening service, and the Secrete.ry of 
the Society will pree.ch in its behalf. 
The attende.nce of local friends will be 
heartily welcomed, 

" . 
* 

More than 1,700 pensioners are now 
upon the books, and upwards of £1,000 
every month have to be provided for the 
pensiolll!, and :£160 monthly for the 
maintenance of the Homes and the 
ve.rioue funds connected with them. 

JOHN BONNEY 

was better known amongst the Churches 
a few years ago than in recent years, as, 
owing to failing health, he had latterly 
been compelled to live somewhat of a 
retired life. Called by irrace early in 
life, he joined with friends in worship 
at Shalom, He.ckney, where he ulti
me.tely bees.me a deacon, and of which 
Cause he was a liberal supporter. He 
we.a ea.lied to preach the Goepel, and for 
e. time held the pastorate of the Church 
worshipping in Meyrick-road, Cle.pham 
Junction. 

The writer ~ften accompanied Mr. 
Bonney in hie journeys to pree.ch the 
Gospel, and proved him to be a kind 
friend, a wise counsellor, and a helpful 
tee.cher. Hie testimony was bleat to the 
ce.lling of sinners, the comfort of ee.ints, 
e.nd reetore.tion of the backslider. There 
are me.uy still living who bear testimony 
to benefit derived from our brother's 
ministry. As a preacher he was thought
ful, kind, faithful, and loving .. Being 
bleat with a fe.ir portion of this world's 
goods his hand was opened to relieve 
the poor and distressed, who found in 
him a sympe.thising friend, 

Shortly before Christmas a ohe.nge 

was noticed in our friend, and to eomo 
it soon beoame apparent that he we.a 
nearing the end. Although he we.s 
subject to much conftiot yet he expre•sed 
hie assuranoe of e. good hope. Just 
prior to hie becoming unconeoioue hia 
dear wife sa.id to him, "Thanks be unto 
God, who giveth us the viotory through 
our Lord J eeue Christi" and he re
sponded, "That is it ; it 1a so, my dear." 
Hie last moments oan beet be expressed 
by the couplet:-

" One gentle sigh ea.eh fetter breaks, 
We scarce can RILY they're gone." 

Thus, on January 25th, he passed away; 
and when the end oame those with him 
could but bow before the Lord and 
thank Him for what they had witnessed 
of the triumph of grace. W. NASH. 

MARTHA COLLARD, 

of Witham-road, Creasing, passed away 
on February 6th, at the age of twenty
five. A year ago, when looking at the 
body of Mrs. -a. Cook, deoeaeed, her 
mind was impressed with· the thought, 
"Thie time next year I shall be dead, 
but with me it will be condemnation." 
After she was taken ill she had much 
soul-trouble. From a ohild she had 
been taught the Holy Soripturea. Some 
few years since she recited the lHth 
Psalm, which she had been tan1rht by 
her Sunday-sohool teacher, Miss Wheeler 
(of Braintree). On her death-bed this 
Psalm was made a real blessing by the 
Holy Spirit, and to the grEOat joy of her 
sorrowing parents she was brought into 
liberty two days before the end oame, 
and died trusting in J eeue, Her remains 
were interred in the Parish Churchyard 
on February 14th, Mr. Baker (of 
Stisted) officiating. 

ELIZA FISKE 
was called by graoe at the age of 
twenty-one, and was baptized and 
received into Church-fellowship at 
Claxton Chapel, Norfolk, where she 
continued· to worship for a.bout four 
years. Removing in providence to 
London, she was· led to the Surrey 
Taberna.ole, where she remained an 
honourable member for about twenty
five years; after this she was led to 
Lynton-road1 Bermondsey, and, profiting 
under the ministry, applied for member
ship, being reoeived into the Church on 
November 13th, 1893. Here she con
tinued a member until her home-oall. 
She had been muoh afflicted for some 
years, but was most patient and sub
missive all through, She was a sincere 
Christian, rioh in spiritual experience, 
having a word for everyone who visited 
her. 

She passed peacefully away on Mon
de.y, February 10th, 1909, leaving a 
husband and six children• to mourn 
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their lose, whioh is oar sieter'e eternal 
gain, B. T. DALE. 

THOMAS KNIGHTS. 

ON Deoember 17th, at the ripe age of 
76, after two years of painfol snfferinJI", 
endured with calm submission and 
patienoe, dnring which grace enabled 
him to bear mnch sweet testimony to 
the love and meroy of his Savionr, the 
honoured snbjeot of this brief sketch 
received his l~beter's "home-call" and 
passed away from those who loved him 
miuch, into the presence of Him who 
loved him best. 

For forty-3even years he had been in 
close aesooiatlon with the Horham 
Church, which Church he ardently 
loved, and in which he was held in 
loving esteem. 

In hie early days hie parents were 
wont to take him, with the family, to 
the old Horham Chapel ; and hero it 
was, under the ministry of the saintly 
Matthew Harvey, he received his .first 
impressions of Divine realities. 

In hie youth he removed to Norwich 
and attended Cherry Lane Chapel
then a highly prosperous Church
under the pastoral care of Abraham 
Pye, but now, alas, almost a derelict 
Chnroh. Here he appears to have been 
Jreatly blessed in soul-matters, obtain• 
mg much spiritual insight into Divine 
truth. 

In the year 1860 he left Norwich, re
turned to Horham, and began bneineee 
on hie own acoount. Once settled in 
Suffolk, he speedily resumed his aeeooia
tion with the Horham Cause, and here, 
with hie beloved wife, he was baptized 
by Mr, Hoddy and received into the 
Chnroh. With this Church he re
mained in loving union till the day of 
hiP death. 

The funeral took place on December 
21st, Pastor C. J. Weleford oondnoting 
the service, 

A memorial service was held in Hor
ha.m Cha.pal on Snnda.y afternoon, the 
27th, when four of his favourite hymns 
were sung a.nd a solemn, impressive 
discourse was delivered by the beloved 
Pastor from the words of Pa.nl : " I 
have fought a good fight; I have 
finished my oonree ; I have kept the 
fa.ith," etc. (2 Tim. iv. 7, 8). 

By hie own dying wish we refra.in 
from writing mnoh a.bout him. All we 
may say is he was a humble, loving 
disciple of J esne. Of himself he would 
say but little, He felt 

"He we.e e. poor sinner, e.nd nothing at a.II, 
But Jeeue was hie .,l.l! in all." 

·But, by hie life hQ was a powerful 
·•• witness·" for Christ, and we must 
testify that ·much of our own early 
blessing God mu.de him the instrument 
to bring to us. He will be missed; he 

is missed both by the Cbnroh and in his 
own fa.vonred family circle, where bi~ 
beloved voice will no more be beard at 
that most s~cred of spots-the family 
altar-" God has given His belcved 
sleep." 

May the Covenant God of Israel raise 
np many like him to strengthen and 
serve His blood-bought Cbnrcb on earth. 

J. KNIGHTS. 

Ma. J. LAMBOURN 

pa.seed to fairer worlds on Friday, the 
8th of Jannary, 111t the ripe age of 
eighty-two. 

Snugly situated among verdant hills 
is the pictureeq ne little villa.ge of 
Gorin!!", in Odordebire, and here, in the 
yea.r 1827, Mr. Lambonm first ea.w the 
light of day. Born of godly pa.rents, 
his father being II deacon of the little 
Ba.ptiet Church there, he bad the ad
vantage of good home influence. As a 
boy, he went to the villa.ge school notil 
he attained the age of fonrteen years. 
He was then apprenticed to hie brother, 
a boat-bnilder, at Kingston-on-Thames. 
Here he was baptized, and joined the 
General Ba.ptiet Church. After a time 
he beoa.me exercised about doctrinal 
ma.ttere, and the resnlt was that, witb a 
number of friends, he formegl a. g~®
in Kin~aton upon ShLt _ tist 
jiriiioip(es.. Shortly after this, Mr. 
17amboum beca.me exercised abont the 
ministry. Although he fully recognised 
his inability yet he felt that some un
seen power was urging him on to be 
useful. For a time he conducted service 
in a room six miles from home. He 
subsequently went to Guildford, and 
began to speak with moch euocees 
at prayer-meetings, About eighteen 
months after this he accepted tbe 
pastorate of the Church at Cbobham, 
wlfere hie ministry was much bleat
Ten years he la.boored at this pls.ce, 
when, owing to ill-hea.ltb, he resigned. 
He then went to ~and for the 
long period of thirty-five l,_ears m11,in
tained an hononrable and snocessfol 
ministry there. Re~iring from pa"toral 
work aboot six years ago he took op hie 
residence in Re!loding, and at the req t1eet 
of the Cburob a.t Providence tool!: the 
oversight of the Church for a.boat two 
years. 

Althongb not confined to his bed be 
suffered severely from neuralgia pain• 
for tbe last six months ; some allevia
.tion .came, however, as tbe closing 
moments came. 

The morta.l remains were conveyed to 
Warboys to be interred near those of hie 
dea.r wife in the oha.pel burying-ground 
amongst the people whom he loved, 11,nd 
with whom so large II part of hi~ life 
waR spent. -Tbe aervioe was con•iuoted 
on the 13th Janna.ry by Mr. Saunders, 
of Ramsey, in the presence of a large 
oompa.ny. 
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MRS. EMMA LIST, 

the beloved wife of Mr. William List, 
of Riehanglee, was oalled to her rest on 
Friday morning, January 22nd, in her 
65th year. The Church a.t Risbangles 
has sustained a. great lose through her 
home-oall, she having been an active 
and hononra.ble member for forty-five 
yea.re, having been ba.ptized by the late 
Pastor George Harris in 1864. To 
know her was to love her, for she was 
indeed a. " mother in Iara.el " in givinl!' 
good a.dvioe, a.nd had always a.n open 
hand tor the Ca.use she loved. Many 
will miss her. She endured her afflic
tion without a. murmur. saying, "It is 
the Lord: let Him do· what seemeth 
good in His sight." As the end drew 
near she longed to be at rest. 

Her mortal rema.ins were la.id to rePt 
in the churchyard (close to the chapel) 
on January 28th, Mr. W. E. Cooper 
officiating, a.nd on the Lord's - day 
following a. memorial service was held, 
when Mr. Cooper spoke very feelingly 
from the text., ·• Death is swallowed up 
in victory." The hymn, "My la.test 
sun is sinking fast," was sung in com
pliance with her wish. 

She leaves a loving husband and nine 
ohildren to mourn their lose ; they 
will miss her good counsel a.nd prayers, 
but onr prayer is that their mother's 
God may be their God, and that the 
death of one ma.y prove to be the 
epiritual life of others. 

M. MOORB. 

MB. JOHN WALL 

was called home early on Sunday morn
ing, February Hth, after a. pilgrimage 
of 86 years. He had the unique record 
of having been in membership at the 
Walton-aueet (Aylesbary) Striot and 
Particular Baptist Church for a. period 
of over sixty years. For ma.ny years he 
took a.n active interest in Sunday-school 
work, and for some years past honour
ably filled the office or a deacon. He 
was a man full of faith and always 
loved the doctrines of grace. His testi
mony of the constancy a.nd faithfulness 
of his God was an inspiration to many 
Christians. Oar brother was enabled to 
take part in services with clear compre
hension up to within a few weeks of hie 
death. 

A memorial service was conducted ou 
Tbnrsda.y, Februa.ry 18th, by Mr. C. W. 
Leake, of Kilburn, and deceased wa.s 
borne to bis last resting-place by hie 
fellow-deacons and memben. 

J.E.B. 

GEORGE WEST, 

Our brother George West was led in 
a. mysterioW! wa.y to oonaider hie etand
ing before God. The word,," God is 

love" had been written by a.n unknown 
hand m the snow, attracting hie atten
tion and so impressing bis mind that 
he became an earnest seeker. Even
tually he was led to the Strict Baptist 
Chapel, Waterside, Wandsworth, where 
he we.a baptized by the late William 
Ball on October 17th, 1868, and received 
into Church fellowship on the first 
Lord's-day in November following. He 
continued in membership with that 
Church (whiob in the meantime re
moved to West Hill) until 1895, and 
then, in consequence of removal to 
London, he united with the Chu.rob 
under the pastoral care or the late John 
Hox at Soho. In 1906 hie membership 
was transferred to Brixton Tabernacle. 
He thus completed at the time of his 
death (December 6th, 1908) an honour
able membership ot just over fifty 
years. 

Retiring from business in May, 1907 
he took up hie a.bode at Reigate and 
worshipped at the little ohapel in Mead
vale. His love for God's Ca.use was 
great, and it was a. real deprivation to 
him when. through extreme suffering, 
he was unable to attend the service•. 
Often times during the summer he would 
in defiance or doctor's command wend 
bis wa.y to the loved sanctuary. He 
loved the society of God's people and, 
though no great talker himself, Ioveo. 
to hear his fellow-Christiane converse 
on the one topic-Obrist. He was a 
Gains to God's servants, and gladly re
ceived them into his house. He suf
fered from a. heart affeotion, a.nd in 
September had two severe attacks, from 
which he never recovered. 

During the whole of the painful 
illness he never murmured. Spee.king 
concerning hie approaching end, be 
said hie was a compassionate Savianr. 
Once, seeing aome commotion in tbe 
room, he, regaining consciouenesP, 
a.eked what it all meant. Hie da.ug,hter 
answered, "It is the precious Saviour 
taking yon. home." He B&id, "Yes, I 
can feel His loving hand holding 
mine." AgaiD, seeing his loved ones 
weeping, he said, "He will wipe all 
tears away." 

His compassionate Saviour took him 
home on Lord's-day, December 6th, 
1908, in his 89th year. 

He very highly appreciated the E. V. 
a.nd G. H., often reading it through 
twice. 

We buried the remai.as of our beloved 
brother in Wandsworth Cemetery, with 
a sure a.nd certain hope of a joyful 
resarrection. Among the friends at 
the grave we noticed our brother J. 
Oooper (of II West Hill," Wandsworth), 
G. Simpson (of II Boho"), R. Bawden 
(ot Brixton), a.nd others. 

T. L. 8, 
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An A bridgment of the Inaugural Address delivered at the Annual Meeting 

of the Metropolitan Association of Strict Baptist Churches. 

BY THE PRESIDENT, PASTOR J. E. FLEGG. 

FoR the thirty-seventh time the Metropolitan Association of Strict 
Baptist Churches has held its annual meetings, and the Report of 
what occurred may be obtained by all who desire it. Laat year the 
Address from the presidential chair was on " An Ideal Church and 
its Powder to Produce an Ideal People,'' and there is pathos in the 
thought that the speaker's voice was hushed in death before his 
term of office expired. Tributes to his memory will be found on 
other pages. Here it suffices to testify to his high moral worth, his 
kindly spirit, and his evident affection for the Christians to whose 
interests his powers were devoted. 

The present Address is worthy to rank with the best that have 
preceded it. It is expressed in forcible and at times dainty 
English. It manifests wide observation and close and prayerful 
reflection on what had claimed attention. It is free from the bragga
docio which has been too common with us ; while it gave no sanc
tion to the gloomy views which some have formed of the position 
and prospects of our Section of the Baptist Denomination. In 
sentences like the following the balance of thought is ably pre
served:-

" To say that we are living in solemn times will, perhaps, appear 
a mere commonplace remark, yet is it not an assertion which needs 
emphasising ? 

"It is far from my desire to pose as a pessimist. 'I'he future 
is as bright as the promises of God. To fear failure where 
God's purposes are concerned would be extreme folly. Man may 
fail in his methods-God never ! His counsel shall stand, and 
He will do all His pleasure. 

"Neither would it be right nor wise to paint the whole land
scape black-to close one's eyes to its many bright features. The 
activity of grace-taught, spiritually-minded men and women, the 
nst amount of real good which is being accomplished, the success 
which is being attained, and the evident prosperity experienced in 
some parts of the field, all tend to gladden the heart. But, whilst 
grateful for everything in which it is possible to rejoice-every
thing that is good and God-honouring-the aspect of things 
generally is such as to occasion deep heart-searching and humilia
tion, and to awaken to earnest prayer." 

Thus the way is prepared for a review of the condition of our 
Churches, and suggestions as to the course of procedure, which may 
ensure a renewal of the Master's blessing. Selected extracts only 
are here given, but the whole Address is warmly commended as 
worthy of close and prayerful attention. 

VOL. LXVII. APRIL, 1909. G 
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TRl:E BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

" So far as the constitution of a Christian Church is concerned 
(and I want to speak chiefly of our Strict Baptist Churches) the 
basis upon which this Association rests requires tkat all Churches 
in union shall conform to one model. That they shall consist 
entirely of those persons who, having professed their faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, have been immersed in the name of the Father 
and the Son and the Holy Ghost, and that such persons only shall 
be admitted to the Lord's table. Conformity to this model is 
required, not on the ground of expediency, but because it is right, 
being in accordance with the practice of the first Christians as set 
forth in the Acts of the Apostles. The primitive Churches were 
composed entirely of immersed believers. They were, in fact, 
Baptist-yea, Strict Baptist-Churches. It is because of our in
sistence on apostolic practice that we have our distinctive appella
tion, ' Baptist,' and, strictly, a Church is not a Baptist Church 
which is not composed of baptised believers. Where this order is 
departed from, one has the right to ask for the authority for such 
departure." 

THE ORIGIN OF THE ASSOCIATION IN 1872. 
"Love for the fundamental truths of the Gospel as set forth in 

our doctrinal basis, and a belief in their importance, as also loyalty 
to the Lord's supreme headship of the Church, and a due recog
nition of His sole right to legislate for His Church, coupled with 
a desire for a closer association between brethren like-minded, 
prompted our fathers, nearly forty years ago, to take up a well
defined position. They deplored the departure from the truths of 
the Gospel and the growing tendency to drift from apostolic 
practice. The ordinance of believer's baptism they rightly held to 
be as equally important and obligatory as that of the Lord's Supper, 
and the outcome of their conferring together was the formation 
of this Association. 

"If the need for such a distinct witness existed at that period, 
the need to-day is far greater. It should occasion no surprise that 
at the recent Berlin Congress more than a little regrot was ex
pressed that British Baptists failed to give the distinguishing 
ordinance its rightful place in the ecclesiastical system and teach
ing ; that they were mystified concerning those Churches in 
England among the members of which were to be found the un
baptised. Either baptism by immersion is right or it is wrong
is important or unimportant. If it is wrong to insist upon it, or 
even if it is unimportant, then, not only so far as this point is con
cerned, is there no need for our separate existence as Strict Bap
tists, but there is no need for a distinct denomination known as 
Baptists, and it is high time that the number of denominations 
was made fewer by one. But there being no authority warrantinp; 
departure from primitive practice, our witness as Close Communion 
--or Consistent-Baptists is necessary. 

" Further, it must be borne in mind how great is the departure 
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from the truth of the Gospel. So far back as 1887 ''' a writer who 
was well qualified to judge, stated that even in the Baptist de
nomination there wore to be found men who believed in the 
plenary inspiration of the 8criptures, and men who denied it ; 
some who believed in evangelical doctrine, and others who called 
the fall a fable, who denied the personality of the Holy Ghost, who 
called justification by faith immoral, and who held that there was 
a probation after death. Has the condition improved since then ? '' 

STRICT COMMUNION SCRIPTURAL AND ,JUSTIFIABLE. 

"In the words of the same writer, we hold that to tamper with the 
doctrine of Christ is to be a traitor to Himself. A definite ex
pression of belief is necessary, and a witness to the distinguishing 
truths of the Gospel is essential. In the face of the facts above 
cited, surely it must be admitted that something beyond the bare 
fact of a person's having been immersed is necessary to warrant 
an invitation to the Lord's table ; and though the practice of con
fining the privilege to members of Churches of like faith and 
order may appear extreme, yet we contend that it makes for the 
honour of Christ, the strength of the Church, and the purity 
of its teaching, and, being Scriptural, is right, and therefore 
justified." 

CHURCH DISSENSIONS. A SUGGESTION. 

These are greatly to be deplored, yet " How trivial in very 
many cases are the occasions of dissension and the causes of 
separation of pastor and people-rarely on any vital matter. Some 
alteration, so far as these latter aspects are concerned, might be 
brought about, if serious and prayerful attention were given to 
them.- Are there no men of wisdom and j udgment in our Churches 
as pastors and deacons ?-men capable of taking an impartial view 
of matters, capable of dealing with questions which from time to 
time arise? If the Churches would only agree to abide by their 
decisions, surely a committee of ministers and deacons of experience 
might be formed, to whom such causes could be referred. This 
would in no way interfere with or encroach upon the independency 
of any Church and, though it might not entirely do away with the 
evil, it would tend largely to mitigate it." 

TRUE PASTORS-DESIRABLE BLESSINGS. 

" That there should be men set apart for the work of the 
ministry-men who shall 'give themselves wholly to these things' 
-is the will of the Lord. The pastoral office is of divine appoint
ment. He gave some pastors and teachers. Is this sufficiently recog
nised ? Is there not a tendency to settle down to the ' supply 
system'? There will always be need for the seiTices of brethren 
who, while pursuing their ordinary avocations, in many cases at 
inconvenience and sacrifice, travel hither and thither to serve 
Churches. One cannot speak too highlr of the labours of many of 
these brethren. For some years several of the present pastors were 

* The allusion is to C. H. Spurgeon ancl "The Downgrade Controversy." 
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so engaged and the experience acquired has, in after years, proved 
most sen-iceable. But there is a difference between the pastoral 
office and an occasional ministry which is not so fully recognised as 
it ought to be. One reason why some Chmches languish is, we 
venture to think, owing to their failure to follow the New Testament 
pract,ice and their apparent contentment so long as the pulpit is 
filled. One, of course, clearly perceives that there are Churches 
with whom the maintenance of a settled pastor is an impossibility. 
A . .nd further, it cannot be expected, save in some exceptional cases. 
that a man who is immersed in business the whole of the week and 
hence is without adequate opportunity for study, can continue for 
any length of time to maintain efficiently the oversight of a Church 
and to discharge the varied duties of the pastoral office. Seeing 
the unsatisfactoriness of the ' supply system,' these facts empha
size the need for a Pastoral Aid Fund from which Churches which 
would prefer a stated ministry might be assisted. But the fact 
cannot be ignored that their are cases where, by a due recognition 
of indiYidual responsibility, the necessary means might be provided 
and the Church haYe its own pastor. Unfortunately a further 
difficulty presents itself in the fact that all the family of Diotrephes 
are not yet dead.'' 

MINISTERIAL CULTURE. 

" There is a great deal said nowadays about the necessity for a 
cultured ministry. ,v e, however, assign the first importance to a 
spfritnal ministry. Whilst an uneducated ministry may be un
desirable, an unspiritual ministry is a calamity. 

"The day, however, is long since past when it could be said 
that education does not matter, and for this very reason the man 
who is called to fill the pastoral office must have time for study. Nor 
let it be said there have been men who, lacking education, have been 
greatly owned of God. It by no means follows that even they might 
not have done better with better equipment. But rather let it be 
remembered how many of those men were downright hard workers, 
and how by diligent application and close study they acquired a 
vast amount of knowledge, as the chaste sentences of John Hazelton, 
the arguments of John Foreman, and the expositions of Charles Hill 
and J arnes lV ells, and others, abundantly prove. 

" It is, however, very gratifying that a step has been made in t~e 
direction of aiding our young men by the formation of classes m 
connection with the Home Mission, but something more is necessary. 
These classes meet but once a week for one subject. There is 
urgent need, in our judgment, for more frequent meetings, especially 
for the study of systemati<.; theology-even though theology is so 
much ridiculed to-day-a class where instruction could be given in 
distinctiYe teaching and practice.''' How gladly some of us would 
have hailed an opportunity of this kind ; many a blunder would 
have heen avoided-many a cutting criticism saved. There are 

* Justice to the memory of the late Pastor Thomas Jones claims a 
passing tribute to the benefits which the young men who were under 
his care, ascribe to his valued theological instructions. 
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men qualified to give such instruction, and the times in which we 
live demand it. I am myself deeply indebted to some of our senior 
ministers for instruction and counsel. Youth has its earnestness 
and zeal, but increasing years ripen knowledge and experience.'' 

nm SELECTION OF MINISTERIAL SUPPLIES. 

" With regard to those Churches which at present are unable to 
support a pastor, it is believed that good would result from keeping 
the number of supplies as few as possible. But whether they be 
few or many, it is essential that greater care should be exercised 
than is sometimes the case, to ascertain that those invited to serve 
are both sound in the faith and consistent in their practice. If it 
is deemed important that the standing, ability and character of a 
pastor should be satisfactory-and it ought to be-it is no less 
necessary in the case of the occasional preacher. Some men are 
thrust into the ministry, whilst others thrust themselves thereinto. 
In past years it was usual for a man, after having exercised his 
gifts amongst his own people, to go out with the commendation and 
good wishes of his pastor and Church. This method may not be 
the acme of perfection, but it was in every way preferable to thri 
slipshod method-or rather lack of method-which now obtains. 
Many who have thus gone out from their Church have become 
acceptable and honoured pastors in our Churches, and it will doubt
less be so in the future; but the pulpits of our Churches ought not 
to be open to every man who, because he can talk, and because he 
aspires to be seen in public, elects himself to this vocation. There 
are brethren godly, earnest and gifted, willing and able to serve, 
and Churches would have been saved trouble if enquiry had in some 
cases been made of ministers of standing or deacons of other 
Churches." 

TTIE OBLIGATIONS OF CHURCH MEMBERS. 

"Every relationship has its obligations. As members of Churches 
we are joined in a holy brotherhood for the highest ends. We are 
fellow-citizens, pledged to obedience to the laws of Zion's King. 
No true Christian ought, in order to shirk responsibility-especially 
in these days-to remain unconnected with s Church. There is an 
obligation, then, on every member of a community to be loyal to 
that body of which he is a member. A pastor's hands should be 
strengthened by the loyalty of those who, with him, hold office ; and 
all the members ought, as far as possible, to co-operate with thos(J 
men whom they have chosen to office in the carrying on of the 
work. There is an urgent need that every one should realise and 
recognise his or her personal responsibility in this matter. By 
adhesion to the Church, a member professes his belief in those 
truths which are proclaimed from the pulpit, and it ought to be 
the aim of every member to be in his place at public W)rship as 
frequently as possible when his own sanctuary is open. If there is 
no loni:i;er agreement with the Articles of Faith, then a home should 
be sought elsewhere, but while professing these-and membership 
implies such profession-the Church to which one belongs has the 
first claim. Much of the rushing to and fro to hear popular 
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prenchers can only be described as a form of pleasure-seeking-it is 
not the glory of God that is sought, hut personal gratification ; the 
glory of God, however, should be the Christian's first concern. 
The minister has a right to expect to find his members in their own 
place. Where there is no pastor it ought to be borne in mind that 
the deacons are the Church's serrnnts for Christ's sake, and that, 
at all e,·ents as a rule, they seek to do their best for the wefare of 
the Church.'' 

THE ADVANCE OF ROMANISM. 

For this, which as Protestants we so deplore, the way has been 
paYed by the" belittling of the authority of Scripture on the one hand, 
and the promulgation of Arminianism on the other. In the days when 
our fathers were fighting for their liberties, a Jesuit wrote 'that they 
had planted the sovereign drug, Arminianism, which he hoped 
would purge the Pwtestants from their heresy.' Thus was it recog
nised that Arrninianism paved the way for Popery. And in his 
History of the Free Churches, Sylvester Horne says: 'Laud knew 
that to change the faith of England he must fu-st break the Puritan 
spirit. He had no idea how unconquerable that spirit was, but he 
knew that unless it was broken, his designs would come to nothing. 
He had the insight also to perceive that its strength was not so 
much political as theological. It was Calvinisir. that stood between 
Laud and the realisation of his dreams.' And is it not a fact that 
side bv side with the decline of Calvinism has been the advance of 
Roma1iism? That teaching usually styled Calvinistic is the greatest 
barrier to Rome, because it is the teaching of Scripture. Rome 
hates the Bible because the Bible is opposed to Rome. We re-echo 
the words of the late C. H. Spurgeon. He said : ' It is our firm 
belief that what is commonly called Calvinism is neither more nor 
less than the good old Gospel of the Puritans, the martyrs, the 
apostles, and of our Lord Jesus Christ.' '' 

CONCLUSION. 

" I long for brighter days-to see the Word influencing 
the lives of many; to hear the cry, 'What must I do to be 
saved?' ; to catch the sound of the declaration, 'I will go with 
you for I perceive the Lord is with you'; when once more it 
shall be said, 'Who are these that fly as doves to their windows?' 
From our hearts goes up the cry, 'Oh, Lord, revive thy work,' 
and shall we add just this one word, 

'O, LORD, BEGIN WITH ME.'" 

"I HAVE JUST ENOUGH good gospel food to keep my faith alive, 
but am rarely indulged with what I call spiritual luxur·ies. But 
how precious these are, when the Well-beloved is pleased to bestow 
them. 'How sweet '--as Bunyan says-' are a ,few drops, a few 
glimpses and glances of Divine love: the least beam of His Ioving
kindness, and even a small token for good, as some might deem it, 
how refreshing to a poor believer! ''-Extract from a letter·. 
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PICTURES OF THE PA8T; 

OR, THE BICENTENARY OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
OOLNBROOK, BUCKINGHAM8HIRE (Oontinuea). 

C1moN0LoGIOAL order was little observed by the earlier writers of 
this ancient book, which renders it difficult to present the history 
of the church as one would desire. The final records of the 
ministry of Thomas Chesterton, their second Pastor, however, 
appear to be the following. The first is solemn, as it gives us an 
idea of 

EXCOMMUNICATION 
as viewed by our forefathers in those days. 

At a Church meeting, at which "most of our brethren were 
present," we are informed that "the case of J. W-e was con
sidered, to whom we had many times sent, admonishing him of his 
breach of (the Ohurch) covenant and his disorderly walk; but so 
far from our receiving a satisfactory answer, he had rather rejected 
us. I (the Pastor) asked the brethren whether they judged him 
guilty of these things, and whether any could state why he should 
not be cut off from communion with us and excluded from all 
Church privileges. 

"To my first question, they assented; to the second, had nothing 
to say to the contrary. 

'· I, T. C., their Pastor, then stood up and in the name of the 
Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost, and, as the mouth of the 
Church, declared that J. W-e was excommunicated and cut off as 
a member from the Church and all its immunities. 

" 'If,' I however added, ' it should please God to give him 
repentance for his walk, and he should come before this Church 
acknowledging the same, and we deemed his repentance sincere, 
we should be glad to receive him again.' And we desired two of 
our members to signify this to him.'' 

We, alas, have also occasion at times to do the same, though the 
word excommunicate is rarely now employed by the Free Churches 
in this sense, the milder phrase "withdraw from" being sub
stituted. The almost terrible solemnity of these proceedings is a 
revelation of the ideas entertained on this subject by these brethren. 

The dignity of a dissenting Church ,as a corporate body, the 
benefits connected with membership, the shame of exclusion from 
its fellowship, the authority of its Pastor speaking as its mouth in 
the name of the blessed Trinity, differ greatly from our concep
tions of such things in the present day ! It might be well to 
enquire whether our Churches are not poorer in influence and 
blessing through our loss of these high ideals ; and that our laxity of 
discipline and disregard of each other may not have much to do 
with the feebleness which we profess to lament. Certainly Church 
fellowship at that time was· an earnest and intense reality which 
contrasts sadly with what it is with us. 

The very last mention of the ministry of Thomas Chesterton is 
the record of a Fast-day service held on Feb. 17th, 1758, when he 
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preached from Malachi iii. 7 : " Even from the days of your fathers 
ye are gone away from Mine ordinances and have not kept them. 
'Hetu~~ unto Me and I will return unto you,' saith the Lord of 
Hosts. 

How and when this good man's labours terminated are not 
stated. He was followed by 

ISAAC WOODMAN, 

in whose writing several entries were made about the years 1764 to 
1770. Of his character and ministry we know nothing, but we 
judge him to have been educationally inferior to his prede
cessors. He was, however, the first Pastor to solicit and obtain 
help from 

THE PARTICULAR BAPTIST FUND. 

This, the oldest denominational Society in existence, was estab
lished in 1717. The poverty of our country Oh urches was at that 
time great. Their Pastors suffered much for want of a competent 
maintenance for themselves and their families, and were often 
driven to apply for relief to private persons who neither had ability 
to help all, nor opportunity to inquire into the circumstances of 
every particular case. It was therefore deemed desirable that a 
Fund should be raised to redress these grievances. 

Six Metropolitan Churches accordingly united in this object 
and raised a sum of money, the interest of which was to be devoted 
to the aid of causes elsewhere than in the City of London. 

The title, "The Particular Baptist Fund," was adopted because 
its founders believed in "particular redemption'' as generally held 
by Calvinists, in distinction from other Baptists who hold the 
doctrine of "general redemption.'' The term particular did not 
refer-as some have imagined-to strict communion ; the exhibi
tions or benefactions of this Fund having from the first been 
uniformly made to those who practise free or mixed communion 
with the same readiness as to others. It deserves remark that 
though the Fund has been increased principally by strict com
munion Churches and individuals, its bounty has never been with
held from those who differed from these on this subject ; a fact 
highly honourable to the managers of this important cause. 

At the present day its annual income amounts, roughly speak
ing, to between three and four thousand pounds, the which is 
still devoted to the objects originally contemplated."' 

Its help was extended to the Church at Coln.brook prior to 1760, 
as appears from the following copy of a letter :-

* These are e:x:hibitious or grauts or £11, £13 or £16 to country 
Churches on their Pastors' behalf ; grants of books to young Pastors on 
their settlement ; grants of money to aged and disabled Pastors; and a 
few ~rants of £5 each to competent and successful Pastors whose needs 
are special. Our brethren J. E. Flegg, Thomas Jones, R. Mutimer, 
W. Jeyes Styles and E. White are in the list of present managers, so that 
our own section of the Particular Baptist Denomination is fairly repre
sented. Since the last Report for 1907-8 was issued, our brother Jones 
has been called home. His successor, as Pastor of West Hill Chapel, 
Wandsworth, will, however, be entitled to take his place. 
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"To the worthy Ministers and Messengers of the Particular 
Baptist Fund of London-the Church of Christ at Colnbrook, 
holding the Doctrines of Personal Election, etc. [sendoth greeting]. 
We return the Lord and you our hearty thanks for our former 
supplies and particularly that of ye year past, and hope we shall 
share in the bounty under your direction ' this year also.' We 
wish that much of ye Divine presence may be with you and that 
ye blessing of God may attend you in all things you are concerned 
in for His glory and ye good of His Churches. Signed at our 
Church meeting August 24th, 1760." 

Four years later the following copy of a receipt for a furthrr 
grant was entered in the Church book:-" Received of ye Particu
lar Baptist Fund, by the hands of Mr. Wm. Anderson, the sum of 
Four pounds, being the swn allotted me by them for the year 1764. 
Isaac Woodman, January 9th, 1765.'' 

This appears a small swn in comparison with the exhibitions 
made at the present time, yet who can doubt that-coming as it did 
at Christmas-it caused exceeding joy to this village Pastor and 
his household. 

The few and fragmentary records of this good man's pastorate 
are not cheering, as they mainly consist of cases of discipline for 
neglect of the means of grace. Before 1775 his ministry had, 
however, terminated and on December 6th of that year the fourth 
Pastor, who had preached at Colnbrook for a considerable time, 
was inducted into office. 

WILLIAM WALKER, 1775-1792, 
was ordained on December 6th, 1775. Men of great note took part 
in this service. Prayer was offered by Mr. John Button, a deacon 
of the Church under Dr. Gill. An introductory address was then 
delivered by Abraham Booth, author of "The Reign of Grace," 
who also asked the questions and prayerl. He was followed by 
Rev. John Gill, of St. Albans, a nephew of the great divine of that 
name, whose charge to the newly chosen minister was deemed very 
suitable.* Prayer was then offered by John Martin, who had suc
ceeded their old friend William Anderson at Grafton Street, and a 
sermon, specially addressed to the members of the Church, was 
delivered by Rev. John Reynolds, M.A., of Cripplegate, which all 
felt to be· most adapted to the circumstances and work of the day. 
The concluding prayer was offered by Thomas Davis, the dis
tinguished Pastor of the Church at Reading. T 

-------------
* Rev. John Gill is also mentioned by the late John Andrews Jones as 

having- preached once and but once at Guildford in 1807. "It is my firm 
belief," says Mr. Jones, "that he was sent by the Lord as an instrument in 
His hand for the conversion of my own soul. Some remarks made by him 
about the middle of the sermon reached my heart. I became a convinced 
sinner and ultimately a believer in Christ alone for salvation." All who 
value this brave old veteran's Bunhill Memorials and his valuable reprints, 
notably his "Ness on Arminianism " and his "Brine's Treatises" will 
regard this with interest, He adds that the aged preacher who was thus 
blessed to him was shortly afterwards laid aside through age and infirmi
ties, and died less than two years afterwards in his eightieth year. 

t Thomas Davis is the only minister mentioned above whose name is 
still preserved to the denomination. TheRev.Ebenezer Tamsett Davis, of 

H 
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After a public dinner, again held at "The George," an appro
priate sermon by John Martin concluded the proceedings. 

UNEVENTFUL YEARS. 

Enthusiastic ordinations and recognition services are not always 
followed by seasons of blessing. Words of hearty commendation 
and congratulation are spoken, sage counsel is given, earnest 
prayers are offered, but too often, so to speak, ere the chiming of 
the wedding bells has ceased, a reactionary feeling that it might
as the Scotch sav-have been better "to bide a wee,, has filled 
many hearts. O~rtainly the records of the years that followed the 
seiTice recorded above present few features that warrant the belief 
that much prosperity was enjoyed. 

From another source we gather that the congregations steadily 
declined, though their Pastor continued to preach till death ter
minated his labours in his 79th year. A minute which is authenti
cated by the signature of Robert Carr-though in another hand
states that he "was in the ministry for more than half-a-century, 
and that some of his last words were as follows : ' The truths I 
have believed, preached, and laboured to maintain for upwards of 
56 years I desire to live and die by.'" He was doubtless a good 
man but not, we judge, in any way remarkable. 

The lights of the sanctuary vary in brilliancy. The talents 
entrusted to God's servants differ, and we are happily responsible 
only for such as His sovereign hand bestows. 0 to be kept 
desirous of glorifying Him in the spirit of the well-known lines :-

" Make use of me, my God, let me not be forgot-
A broken vessel cast aside ; one whom Tho11 needest not. 

Thou usest all Thy works-the weakest things that be ; 
Each has a service of its own, for all things wait on Thee. 

All things do serve Thee here-all creatures great and small; 
Make use of me, of me, my God, the meanest of them all." 

After all, it is no light thing to have preached and laboured to 
maintain the truths we believe for more than half-a-century. 

WrTHOUT ROUGH WEATHER the operations of agriculturists would 
lead to failure. The farmer, therefore, is glad both of sunshine 
and storm. So in spiritual things convictions plough up the fallow 
ground for faith to receive the good seed. Reproofs break the 
clods, and afflictions harrow the seed in, and give it deepness of 
earth. While transient visits from the Lord, and self-abhorrence 
under them, work a good rooting for the Word ; and righteous
ness, peace, praise, and thanksgiving are the fruits that spring up 
afterwards in due season.-W. H. 

Mildenhall, Suffolk, and formerly of Wandsworth and East Street, Wal
worth, is his great grandson. Members of the family also held pastora~es 
at High Wycombe and Arnesby, the birthplace of Robert Hall, at which 
his father was minister. 
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THE PARABLE OF THE TARES. 

BY JAMES TAYLOR, GoBOWEN, SALOP. 
"While men slept, his enemy came and sowed tares among the 

wheat."-1\:latt. xiii. 25. 

A FEW introductory remarks seemed called for, to which attention is 
solicited. 

1. Parables are imaginary stories of what might have happened,"' 
-told to illustrate doctrines or to make duties plain. These stories 
must be based on what is common and familiar to all; while what 
they inculcate are truths not generally known, and which few 
would apprehend unless they were presented in the clearest 
manner. 

The parable before us was based on an occurrence which was in 
our Lord's time very common. Enmity and malice frequently mani
fested themselves by scattering alien and injurious seed in fields in 
which their owners, whom it was sought to injure, had sown good 
wheat. 

Such an incident as is here described was therefore doubtless 
familiar to those who first listened to it. 

2. What is here called " tares" was (as our Oxford Bible.s tell 
us) a kind of rye-grass common in all countries bordering on the 
Mediterranean. Its English name would be the "bearded darnel." 
The leaves resemble those of wheat, but the seeds are much 
smaller and are highly poisonous, inducing sleep which may prove 
fatal. 

"It so resembles wheat,'' as we are informed in Eadie's Biblical 
Dictionary, "that a nice eye can only detect the difference,'' especi
ally in the early stages of its growth. "Travellers describe the 
process of pulling up this grass and separating it from the genuine 
grain in a way which perfectly accords'' with the language of the 
t:laviour, as here recorded. 

3. The mischief was wrought while "the men slept.'' This 
does not mean that it was effected one night "when everybody was 
asleep," but that when the men, or servants, who should have kept 
awake, had yielded to sleep,t the adversary availed himself of the 
favourable opportunity. 

Christians, and especially ministers and deacons, should be 
vigilant lest evil " men should creep in unawares " into the Chul'ches 
of truth and "thereby many be defiled" (Jude 4; Heh. xii. 15). 
The sleep of these men is to be regarded as reprehensible, and as 

* "What might have happened." In this a parable differs from a 
fable. The former is based on a probable occurrence, such as often 
happens according to common observation. The latter is, as a rule, 
based on an improbable and often !In entirely impossible occurrence 
which could not actually have happened. Again, the aim of fables is 
to give moral instruction, while parables inculcate spiritual truths. 

t The original runs," En de to katheudien tous anthropons," happily 
rendered in Lasserre's French translation, "Pendant que ses ge11s s'etaient 
endormis "-while his people were asleep.-EDITOR. 
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therefore' condemning the supineness of those who pay no regard to 
the purity of our Churches. 

Let us now proceed to notice the truths here presented. 

(1.) 
,vhate,·er bearing this parable may have on the visible Churches, 

it cannot possibly refer to the invisible Church-the body of Christ. 
It has a wider application than the visible Church. The diocAse 
of the Bishop of Rouls is world-wide. Like the disciples of old, we 
are slov, to understand much of the deep spiritual meaning of 
our Lord's teaching, and we need, like them, to come to Him with 
humble, docile spirits and say, "Lord, declare unto us the 
parable of the tares of the field." From Him we learn that "the 
field is the world," and therefore that God's precious seed is to 
be scattered to " earth's remotest bounds.'' There is probably 
now no place where the wheat does not grow, though surrounded by 
tares of sin and iniquity, and no nation or kingdom under heaven 
where there are not sonie "children of the heavenly kingdom," 
though encompassed by the children of the Wicked One. 
God has still an Enoch and a Noah who '' have found grace in the 
eyes of the Lord." He has an Abraham in every idolatrous country, 
and even in the most sinful cities, a "righteous Lot.'' These 
He preser,ed and finally delivered. So now He watches over 
His wheat with a jealous eye. He guards it night and day. 
that it may neither be rooted up nor choked with tares, but 
finally gathered into His heavenly garner, to " the praise and glory 
of His grace.'' 

II. 
,v e have obsen•ed that what are here styled "tares " so 

closelv resemble wheat in stalk and blade that it is difficult to 
distin°guish between them until fructification begins. This recalls the 
solemn fact that hypocrites may present many features of resem
blance to true Christians. In the study of nature and the fine arts, 
striking appearances of life are at times presented to us which are 
but illusions-lifeless resemblances of actual life. 

When visiting the exhibition of waxwork at Madame Tussaud's. 
in London, how many have taken some of the figures for real human 
beings, and have even spoken to them as such, only to discover how 
clever the deception was! So many simple-hearted believers have 
been deluded, to cite the words of Joseph Hart, by the "big words 
of ready talkers " to accredit the most shallow of professors with the 
possession of saving grace merely because of their volubility in 
repeating religious phraseology, or their claiming to have had 
experiences which it subsequently appeared they knew theoretically 
only, from reading what others had actually felt. Thus, life in 
semblance has been mistaken for life in reality, both in natural and 
spiritual things-an image finely dressed for a living child-and 
this especially and with solemn frequency, in the professing 
Churches of God. 

III. 
In Rev. iii. 1-4 such characters are portrayed. In these 
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verses a solemn charge against the Church at Sardis is preferred. 
One indeed asks with trepidation to what extent this message 
extends to the so-called Churches of our day, in which Christian 
activity, religious enterprise, and zeal and excitement so abound. 
Is there not a corresponding danger of many being beguiled into 
the belief that they possess the divine life, whereas they have the 
"name only that they live," but, like those of whom we here read, 
"are dead"? On what easy terms candidates now obtain member
ship! There is little enquiry as to the "reason of the hope that is 
in them.'' Attendance at the services, a demure countenance, emotion 
which subsequently proves transient, are accepted as proofs of a 
work of grace and as evidence of Divine life in the soul. In con
sideration of these weighty matters, 

"Let us ask the important q uestiou-brethreu, be not too secure-
What is it to be a Christian; how may we our hearts assure? " 

IV. 
Against rash judgment and precipitate action we are, however, 

solemnly warned. Unfortunately, in many Churches there are 
those who have "crept in unawares," and who by their life, con
duct and conversation resemble the "tares.'' To deal with these 
surely requires much of the "spirit of power, of love, and of a sound 
mind.'' Some enthusiastic spirits are eager to manifest their " zeal 
for the Lord " who would thus wreck the Church to which they 
belong.* These we recognise in the servants of the householder, 
who enquired whether it was his will that they should at once 
"gather up" the tares, and to whom "he said, 'Nay; lest while 
ye gather up the tares, ye root up also the wheat with them.'" Such 
injudicious action might be most detrimental to the wheat, as 
unwise dealing with mere professors might do great present harm 
to some of Go4's true children. Flagrant and scandalous sin in one 
of its members must indeed be dealt with by a Church, which should 
"put away from themselves that wicked person" (1 Cor. v. 13). 
This parable, however, contemplates the case of hypocrites and 
dissemblers, and counsels us as to our attitude and action toward 
them. 

Hence, how wise is C. H. Spurgeon's comment on the passage: 
"Hasty disciplinarians have often cast out the best and retained the 
worst. Where evil is clear and open, we should not hesitate to deal 
with it; but where it is questionable, we had better hold our hand 
till we have fuller guidance." 

Should no action on our part be prudent, such matters may well 
be left to the Lord, who 

"Will His justice more display 
In the last great rewarding day." 

Hence the command, " Let both grow together until the harvest.'' 

* This parable has, in the minds of some, given rise to the question as 
to the possibility of the wheat being "rooted up," thus disproving the 
doctrine or " final perseverance " and favouring the doctrine of "falling 
from grace." Careful study will, however, make it clear that there is 
nothing to indicate the possibility of the wheat being destroyed or to 
disprove this precious truth. 
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V. 
This subject suggests a very solemn thought. It may well stir 

anxious enquir~- in some hearts and lead to the question, " How 
stands the case, m_v soul, with thee? " In this great field where 
wheat and tares ha,·e both been sown, and the end of which must 
be either joy or sorrow, how shall we assure our hearts that we 
are indeed God's wheat ? What evidence can we gather to demon
strate our state? 

Did I know that I possessed the life divine, it would be the 
greatest joy and more than all the world to me. If I loved the 
Lord before, I should love Him ten times more were this favour 
granted. 

If this is the language of the reader's heart, and the desire of 
his soul, it indicates that the good seed has been sown, and has 
germinated and brought forth the first visible evidence in the 
blade, which is the sure earnest of the ear, the full corn in the 
ear, and the final gathering home to the garner in glory. 

THOMAS JONES, 1846-1909.-AN APPRECIATION. 

BY PASTOR Eowrn WHITE, WooLwrcn. 
Eowrn PAXTON Hoon, in his delightful work, "The Peerage of 
Poverty,'' recalls the life-stories of many eminent men who, from 
lowly surroundings, rose to high positions in the world and in the 
Church. Happily the records of those to whom the truths advo
cated in this magazine were dear, are by no means destitute of the 
names of such. We still tell with pride and pleasure how Israel 
Atkinson, John Foreman, William Gadsby, John Hazelton, William 
Huntington, John Keeble, George Murrell, William Palmer, James 
Wells and others achieved reputations which those that love the 
truth "will not willingly let die.'' To these may be added the 
Christian brother to an '' appreciation '' of whose worth and work 
these pages are devoted. . 

Thomas Jones was born in a village near Ross, in Herefordshire, 
on the 28th of August, 1846, of parents to whom life was a hard 
:rnd unremitting struggle. His sole education was received at a 
dame's school, as it would then have been called, at which he was 
kept for six months only. One who knows his history, as no other 
can, has expressed unbounded admiration for his "splendid efforts 
to overcome difficulties which would have staggered and over
whelmed many other men. It was through his own insatiable 
thirst for knowledge, and his indomitable energy and perseverance, 
that be maintained a stern struggle with ignorance and poverty 
till after long years of patient effort he attained the high position 
which it was the pleasure of his God he should finally occupy." 

At twelve years of age he was apprenticed. His master, it is 
to be feared, was wholly destitute of religion, but Providence at 
this juncture raised him up a wise and kindly friend who per
suaded him to attend a Sunday School. Here he learned to read 
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his Bible and imbibed some of its leading truths which thus early 
made a deep impression on his heart. Four years were, however, 
to roll by before the Lord was pleased to call him by His sovereign 
and invincible grace. • 

" I previously had," he was wont to tell, "many anxious hours, 
but at length the happy time of deliverance came, which I shall 
never forget. 

" The Lord was pleased to bring me in ' by the south gate,'''' and 
through all my subsequent trials-both spiritual and providential 
-I look back upon that period with hope.'' 

No sooner had the " sight" of Christ's "dear cross,'' to use 
Cowper's beautiful phrase, relieved his heart of its burden, than he 
conceived an intense desire to 

" Tell to sinners round what a dear Saviour he had found." 

Conscious of his lack of education he, however, refrained from con
fiding his thoughts to anyone ; but he continued to read his few 
books and above all to study the Word of God, and thus tried hard 
to equip himself for any future work which the Lord might have in 
store for him. 

Through the studious labour of these years his "profiting ap
peared unto all" in the intelligence and fulness of his pulpit efforts 
in after davs. 

By this time he had married, and often testified to his indebted
ness to his young wife's loving help in those early days. 

He began to serve the Lord publicly by conducting meetings, 
at which a few of his neighbours assembled in some humble 
cottage for praise and prayer. At these, he at first simply com
mented on the Word of God, but, at length, he felt emboldened to 
speak from a text which had been laid on his mind and heart. 
Thus, in this unobtrusive way, his ministry began. 

In 1880, when thirty-two years of age, he was invited to the 
pastorate of the little Church at Ebenezer Chapel, Oubberley, near 
Cheltenham, which he served faithfully and with encouraging 
success for eight years. This cause ever after remained very dear 
to him; and he often, especially recently, expressed a great wish to 
revisit the sphere of his first labours. 

In 1888 he followed his friend and brother, 0. S. Dolbey, at 
Providence Chapel, Slaithwaite, Yorkshire. "Here," to use his own 

• By this quaint phrase is meant that he was favolll'ed to obtain peace 
with God without previously experiencing great and prolonged distress 
of soul, having been, as Rich11rd But"Dham well expresses it," led gently 
on, yet prayerful and sincere." It is based on the spiritual meaning d 
Ezek. xlvi. 9, in which some are said to enter the mystic temple" by the way 
of the no1·th gate," where the cold and boisterous wind would assail them; 
while others are described as entering " by the way of the south gate, in 
which case they would meet with none but so[t and gentle breezes." Of 
the first Hart exclaims :-

" How hard and rugged is the road to some poor pilgrims' feet I 
In all they do or think or say, they opposition meet! " 

While of the second he says:-
" Others again, more smoothly go, secured from hurts and harms ; 

Their Saviour leads them safely through, or bears them in His arms." 
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words, "he found some devoted friends and, unfortunately, a few 
enemies.'' He, however, maintained his "patient continuance 'in 
well-doing'' and acted as the faithful under-shepherd of his people 
till July, 1894, when he deemed it right to resign. 

His name at this time began to be known in London as that of 
an efficient "pastor and teacher.'' This led, in the providence of 
God, to his receiving and accepting a call to Zion Chapel, New 
Cross, to which he was inducted in January, 1895. The Church was 
in a low condition, but ere long, things assumed a different aspect and 
the tide of prosperity commenced, as the annual Reports sent to the 
Metropolitan Association abundantly testified. The increase of the 
congregation was steady and sure. The additions by baptism and 
transference to the Church were encouraging and the vigour of 
healthy life characterised all the institutions. This was secured, 
not by the preaching of a new Gospel, or by methods unknown to 
our fathers and unsanctioned by the Word of God. To "new 
carts,'''" as-in a paper read before the Association-he quaintly 
styled all such proceedings, he was firmly opposed, and he always 
inculcated the wisdom of seeking God's blessing in God's way, and 
waiting for God to give His own "testimony to the word of His 
grace " in His own time. 

After nine years' faithful labours, to the surprise and grief of 
many, it became known that his severance from the Church was 
contemplated, and he formally resigned the pastorate in March, 
1903. 

That he felt this acutely, none who knew him can question, for 
he had hoped to serve his Master for the rest of his life with the 
people who had become so dear to him. He was, however, cheered 
by the spontaneous testimonies of those to whom his ministry had 
been blessed. 

In January, 1904, he entered into his last pastorate at West Hill 
Chapel, Wandsworth. Here he has left many friends who deeply 
deplore his loss. The cause, under his care was gradually growing, 
when his work on earth terminated on February 24th, 1909, and he 
was called to the " pedect service " of heaven. 

An account of his other labours for his Lord, together with an 
attempt to furnish an estimate of his character and powers, are 
reserved for a concluding paper. 

"Bv GRACE ARE YE SAVl!:D " (Eph. ii. 8).-lt was grace, free 
grace, that moved the Father so to love the world as "to give His 
only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.'' It was grace that made the Son 
come down and die. It was grace, free grace, that moved the Holy 
Ghost to undertake to sanctify the elect people of God.-George 
Whitfield. 

* The reference is to 1 Sam. vi. 7 and 2 Sam. vi. 3, in which we read that 
the ark of God was returned by the Philistines in" a new cart"; and again, 
was carried nearly 100 years later the same way from Gilgal to the home 
of Obed-edom. In both instances the results were disastrous. 
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WHEN SPURGEON DIED. THREE STRA~GE STORIES. 
AT midnight on Sunday, January 31st, 1892, Charles Haddon 
Spurgeon received the home-call at Mentone, in his 58th year. 

That night ere retiring to rest the late Dr. T. L. Cuyler, the well
known American divine, observed a star of unusual brilliancy in a 
part of the sky in which he knew no such star was to be seen. He 
therefore watched it for a time till it suddenly disappeared. He 
afterwards learned that this occurred at the time corresponding to 
that of the death of the great preacher whom he knew and tenderly 
loved. 

At South Norwood that same Sabbath, the beloved wife of a 
Baptist pastor whom the writer knows well and esteems very 
highly, was exceedingly ill, and though confined to her bed was 
unable to sleep for many long and weary hours. At length, when 
the shades of night had closed arouud, "tired Nature's kind 
restorer" came to her relief, and to our friend's intense joy she 
slumbered heavily. Hardly, however, had the midnight bells 
tolled the knell of that sad day when she awoke and addressed her 
husband thus :-

" Mr. Spurgeon is dead, and I have seen him enter heaven. 
There was a great crowd of men in white robes, but when he ap
proached them they made way for him to pass on to the King, and 
just as he was drawing nigh to Jesus I woke and saw no more. 
But I am sure that he is dead," she persisted with many tears. 

Again, not a hundred yards from the house in which this is 
written, were the homes of two Baptist ministers to both of whom 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon was personally known, an<l one was his 
connection by marriage. 

The former was, that fateful night, sitting alone by his drawing
room fire and pondering over the labours of the day that was gone. 
To see faces in the fire is a common experience, but on this occa
sion the glowing coals presented a most striking representation of 
Spurgeon in his familiar attitude when addressing his congregation 
at his own chapel. So impressed was he that, knowing his friend 
and neighbour's ways, he went to him with all speed and begged 
him to return with him. 

'l'he aspect of the fire had not altered, and, on bAing asked 
whether he saw anything noticeable in it, the friend replied:-

" Why, I clearly see Spurgeon. His hand is raised in preach
ing. It is wonderful.'' 

The two friends then watched this strange sight in silence. 
Presently the tones of the bell of the clock of the Parish Church 
were borne to them in the silence of that strange and solemn hour. 
At the last stroke of twelve the fire collapsed and the picture dis
appeared. At that moment the world's greatest preacher was 
summoned to his Master's presence. 

"At midnight came the cry, • To meot thy God prepare.' 
He woke-and caught his Captain's eye: then, strong in faith and 

prayer-
His spirit with a bound left its encumbering clay: 
His tent at sunrise on the ground a darkened ruin lay." 

-W . .T. S. 
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"I PRESS TOWARD THE MARK FOR THE PRIZE." 

Phil. iii. 14. 

BY THE LATE EDMUND DINHAM. 

I STRUGGLE on through mire aud clay, 
A gloomy night, and long for day ; 
Oft fearing, too, I've miss'd the way, 

And pant and sigh. 
With weary feet and burden'd heart, 
And sounds and sights which make me start, 
And grieve, and cry, and mourn apa1•t, 

No brother nigh. 

But look, my soul ! a cheering wind 
Dispels the cloud, and straight behind 
Its parting mists, so clear, so kind, 

The Day-star shines. 
It is the path! my soul, take heed, 
'Tis tribulation, helpless need; 
'Tis mire to hate, 'tis faith, not speed, 

Behold thy signs. 

Press forward still with fix'd intent, 
Tltough weak through pain, with trouble bent, 
The day"s at hand, the night far spent, 

0 blissful day ! 
The mark"s in view, then courage take; 
Tile Day-spring from on high will break, 
Hold on, my soul, though faint and weak, 

And watch and pray. 

Gird up thy loins, be not afraid ; 
Trust on the promis'd strength and aid; 
Help on a mighty Friend was laid 

For such an one. 
The narrow way in hope pursue, 
The sure Word strive to keep in view; 
Thou shalt behold, with rapture ton, 

The glorious sun. 

O yes! the sun at length will shine, 
Gladden thy heart with warmth divine, 
And prove His blessings all are thine. 

And will repay 
Thy pains and trials, pangs and griefs, 
Thy only hope be Chief of chiefs ; 
Thon'lt then recount His sweet reliefs 

Throughout the way. 

E'en now, as back I turn my eyes 
Across the valley of my sighs, 
I faint discern the outline rise 

Of that bless'd hill, 
Where I sat down refresh'd from toil, 
And thank'd, and bless'd, and prais'd awhile, 
And could on former trouble smile; 

Soul, onward still. 
July, 1853. 
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THE KING'S STATUTORY DECLARATIO~. 

Tms, a copy of which appeared on page 8.'~ of our last issue, we 
are informed on good authority has to be made twice under very 
different circumstances, by our Monarchs at the com~encement of 
their reign-at the opening of the first Parliament after their 
accession, and as an esseutial part of the religious service at their 
coronation. 

Thus, on February 14th, 1901, His Majesty King Edward VII. 
.read it in its entirety in the House of Lords, in a clear and distinct 
voice which was audible to all present. 

On August 9th, 1902, His Majesty was crowned at W estmim1ter 
Abbey, and, if so reliable an author as Rev. W. Benham, B.D., is 
to be trusted, must have again repeated the statutory declaration 
in the course of the religious service on the occasion. 

In the House of Lords he made this Affirmation as King of 
Great Britain and Ireland and Emperor of India. 

In the Coronation service he made it as head of the Church of 
England and Wales as by law established. We should deem it a 
great national calamity were it in any way altered. 

AN APPARENT CONTRADICTION. - "' Blessed are thev which 
do hunger,' etc. (Matt. v. 6). 'He that cometh to Me shah never 
hunge1·' (John vi. 35). There is no contradiction here. The fil-st 
refers to the hunger of appetite, which indicates physical health 
and vigour; the second to the cruel and bitter hunger of those who 
cannot obtain food. Parents rejoice when their children are eager 
for their meals ; while most solicitous that ,,,hat is needed for their 
nourishment is duly provided."-Extract f1·om a Letter. 

"No aid He seeks or duties asks of us poor·feeble worms, 
All that eternal love decrees, almighty love performs." 

-JAMES WELLS. 

"THE RAIN THAT COMETH oft upon" the earth has two effects
when it is" drunken in,'' and when it is not received (Heh. vi. 7, 8). 
Some who sit under the means of grace receive the rain of God as 
stones or blasted trees do showers. These are they that drink in 
the rain that comes often upon them, and who, instead of bringing 
forth herbs meet for the dresser, bring forth briars and thorns; 
and these are they who are nigh unto cursing, whose end is to be 
burned.-Bnnyan. 

WHo ARE THE" FEARFOL," who, with other abandoned characters, 
"shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and 
brimstone?'' (Rev. xxi. 8). This has distressed many of the tried 
children of God-as if it applied to the doubting and fearing 
members of His true family. The word translated "fearful" 
(deilos), however, as every Greek scholar knows, properly means 
"cowards," and therefore describes those who abandon their 
religion through fear of what man may do unto them in the way of 
opposition or persecution (Heh. xiii. 6).-J. C. P. 
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REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 
" Hold-fast I" A Sketch of Covenant 

T,·uth and its Witnesses, by John lll. 
H!l.zelton. With illustrations. Oloth 
boards, 188 paies. Price 2s. 61. net. 
R. Banks & Son, 5, Racquet Court .. 
Fleet StreeL, London, E.C. 1909. 

WE hail with pleasure the publication 
of this long-promised volume, which 
amply fulfils o.ir expectations. Our 
readers will understand that by " Cove
nant TruLh" the doctrines of the higher, 
or, as we prefer to style it, consistent 
and Scripture.I Calvinism, are intended, 
and that the biograpbioal notices are 
confined to the gracious men and women 
by whom these were and are advocated. 
Thus, consistently with its author's plan, 
snch men as Robert Hall, William Jay, 
Bowland Hill, or C. H. Spurgeou, are 
passed without notice ; wliile space is 
allotted to C. W. Banks, Henry Cole, 
D.D., J. J. West, and Frederick Kirby 
and others, whose work for God, though 
fraught with interest to those who love 
to read of Divine grace in its sovereignty 
and freeness, wonld not hR.ve been men
tioned in a work of & more general 
character. Hold-fast reacheJ us too 
late in March for mor~ than this brief 
notice of a book which is snre of wide 
acceptance among th'Jse to whom " Cove
nant truth" is dear. 

John Calvin; The Man artd His Work, 
by Rev. C. li Irwin, M.A.. Cloth 
boards, 208 pages, Price 2o. 6d. The 
Religious Tract Society, London. 1909. 

STB.A_>;GELY different opinions are enter
tained concerning John Calvin. By 
many he is regarded as the author of a 
system of tbeoiogy of which none but 
fatalists could approve, and which is so 
inimical to the beat interestscf humanity 
and religion that devils might be 
&6b.amed of it. Otber. jndge that his 
writings corrtctly represent. tbe teachings 
of the Bible on G.,d's metltod of salva
tion, and while exalting His grace, 
afford the greatest help a11d co en fort 
both to inquiring sinner6 and to those 
who humbly hope in Hie mercy. 

On so ve1ed a question nothing can 
be so nelpful as a full and impartial 

narration of undoubted facta by a com
petent, devout, and unbiassed writer 
who furnishes his readers with all the 
required information in a concise and 
readable form. 

Tllis is exactly what the present 
volume proves to be, and ns July 10th, 
1~09, will be the 400th anniversary of 
his birth, its publication is opportune. 
It present~ an epitome ot' the great 
Reformer's life ; informs us what his 
theological opinions actually were in 
capious extracts from his own writings; 
and gives an impartial account of the 
death of Servetus, which is so generally 
supposed to be a terrible blemish on 
the record of his otherwise unblemished 
career. 

Twenty-nine illustrations add to the 
interest of this well-got-up volume, 
which, without committing ourselves to 
every expression, he,e our hearty com
mendation. 

John Calvin : His Life, Bis Ttaohin 
and His Influence. By William 
Wileman. "With illustrations. Cloth 
boards, 147 pages, price one shilling 
net. R. Banks and Son, Racquet 
Court, Fleet Street, London, E.O. 

THIS very interesting book has appeared 
a few weeks only after Mr. Irwin's 
larger and more elaborate work. The 
two are by no means competitors, as 
each has its own scope and object. Mr. 
Wi!eman's modest aim has been to set 
forth in a readable and attractive form 
the principal features of Calvin's life, 
and to give an impartial review of th" 
doctrines commonly associated with bis 
name, and we can honestly congratulate 
him on his success. .A.s a literary effort, 
it admits of improvement; as the record 
of the career of a godly, faithful, 
scholarly, yet most misunderstood Chris
tian man, and as an honest estimate of 
bis system of theology, it is, however, 
worthy of high commendation. It should 
be read by all Strict Baptists, both young 
and old. We should be pleased to know 
that a copy was to be found on every 
preacher's book shelves e.nd in every 
Sunday-school library. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

THE METROPOLITAN ASSOCIA
TION OF STRICT BAPTIST 

CHURCHES. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

THESE meetings were held by the 
kind invitation of the Church in the 
beautiful chapel in St. John's Wood 
Road, Marylebone, on Tuesday, 
March .9, when a hearty welcome 
awaited the pastors and delegates ; 
the deacons and the members of 
the Churrh doing their utmost to 
make us feel at home. • 

Notwithstanding the fact that 
the weather was threatening, the 
gatherings were fairly large. The 
morning session was devoted en
tirely to business, when nearly 100 
Pastors and delegates were present. 

A certain amount of gloom over
hung the meetings owing to the 
recent " home-call " of the beloved 
president, Pastor T. Jones, and 
of the honoured and respected 
treasurer, Mr. W. R. Fricker. 

. The incoming president, Pastor 
J.E. Flegg, occupied the chair and 
in welcoming the Pastors and dele
gates voiced the heartfelt regret of 
all in this sad bereavement, and 
the deepest sympathy with those 
who felt the loss more keenly. 

Brother F. T. Newman read the 
Annual Report, which in many 
points called for heart-searching 
before God, and in nothing more so 
than in the large number of pastor
less churches. 

The reports also were presented 
of the Pastors' Retiring and Widows' 
Fund and the Sunday School Com
mittee, all of which will appear in 
the Annual Record. 

With reference to the "E. V. & 
G. H." tile president urged the im
portance of a more general effort to 
increase its circulation. This, 
Pastor E. Mitchell emphasised. A 
resolution of sympathy with the 
editor, Mr. W. J. Styles, in his afflic
tion, and of hearty thanks both to 
him and to his colleague, Mr. J. E. 
Flegg, was unanimously passed. 

The following resolution was then 
moved by the president and seconded 
by Pastor E. Mitchell-" The Pastors 
and delegates assembled at their 
annual meeting on March 9th, 1909, 
at Mount Zion Chapel, St. John's 

Wood Road, resolve sorrowfully to 
place on record the home-call of its 
esteemed president Pastor Thomas 
Jones, which took piace on Wednes
day, 24th February ult., and also the 
home-call of its valued treasurer 
Mr. W. R. Fricker, which took plac~ 
on 23rd February ult" "With 
Christ which is far bette~ " 

This was unanimously ~greed to 
a~d orderecl to be recorded in th~ 
mrnntes of the Association. 

The cash statements of the various 
funds were then given and a hearty 
vote of thanks accorded to the 
audi_tors, :Messrs. Millwood and T. 
Robinson. The following officers 
were elected to fill the vacancies 
which had arisen-Treasurer, :CV!r. F. 
B. Applegate; minute secretary, 
Pastor H. D. Tooke· assistant secre
t'.1ry, Pastor J. E.' Flegg. Nomina
tion of officers and committee for the 
ydar 1910-11 and the acceptance of 
an in_vitation to hold the half-yearly 
meetrng at Soho in October next 
brought the morning session to a 
close. 

The afternoon meeting was com
menced with sin"'ino- "Glorious 
things of thee are spoken." Prayer 
was offered by Pastor F. Fells, of 
Chesham. The president read Psa. 
xix. Messrs. Throssel and Waite 
engaged in prayer. Pastors Dykes 
ancl Hewitt, as delegates from the 
Norfolk and Suffolk Association, 
were heartily welcomed by the 
president. 

The following resolution was 
proposed by Pastor H.J. Galley,and 
soconded by Pastor C. West : "It is 
resolved that the Metropolitan 
Association of Strict Baptist 
Churches, assembled in annual 
meeting at Mount Zion Cllapel, St. 
John's Wood Road, N.W., on Tues
d:iy, 9th March, 1909, respectfully 
urges both Houses of Parliament to 
resist all attempts to alter the 
Protestant succession to the throne 
or to otherwise remove any Roman' 
Catholic disabilities." This was 
carrierl unanimously. 

Pastor W. S. Baker spoke from the 
words" We have an Advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the 
Righteous" (1 John ii. 1). He re
minded us of the prominence given 
to the intercession of Goclly men in 
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()Jn Testament days. Moses threw l sorrows in their work. He addressed 
himself int,o the breach when Isr:tel us from Phil. iii. 1, "Finally, my 
had sinned in the matter of the brethren, rejoice in the Lord," than 
" golden calf."" Moses and other which there is no richer benedic
int-ercessors were not able to dis- tion ; it is an inspiration both to 
rose God to pardon sin, for He has Pastors and people. Nothwithstand
from all eternity been of that dis- ing all seeming adversity we are to 
position. God prompted these old- "He.ioice in the Lord." The term 
time intercessors to plead for their rejoice signifies to feel and to ex
people to show Israel what a press joy again and again. Other 
heinous thing sin is and to teach them Scriptures teach the same lesson: 
to value mercy which came to them "Delight thyself also in the Lord" 
through a broken-hearted inter- (Psalm xxxvii. 4); "My soul shall 
eessor. make her boast in the Lord" (Psalm 

Wonderfol power attended xxxiv. 2). It means that we shall 
Christ's intercession upon the triumph in the Lord. In order to 
earth when, as the Son of Man, rejoice, the heart must possess the 
with "tears and strong- crying, He joy of the Lord. Perhaps sometimes 
was heard in that He feared." the word joy is confounded with the 
How mnch more shall His inter- term happiness; happiness depends 
cession avail now! upon what happens, joy is inde-

.. Wirb nutboritvHea.Rks 
Enthroned in glory now."' 

Christ's intercession avails for all 
the needs of the whole Church and 
for each individual member. lt 
would give a great intensity to 
our prh·ate and public prayers if 
this were inborne upon our souls. 
If this were so there would be a 
great outpouring of the Spirit's 
power upon our Chnrches. 

Brother Dykes expressed pleasure 
and thanks for the hearty reception 
accorded to him and Brother Hewitt, 
and reciprocated all our good wishes. 
He stated that they had encourage
ments and discouragements in 
Suffolk and Norfolk, much the i:;arne 
way as we do; there were indiffer
ence and worldliness, and also many 
of the most promising young peopl~ 
migrated to the towns and the town 
Churches profit thereby. He led ns 
to three thoughts upon Isa. Iv. 4 : 
"Behold, I have given Him for a 
Witness to the people, a Leader and 
a Commander to the people." Christ 
is God's unspeakable Gift as a 
Witness, a Leader and a Commander. 
If our testimony is to be valid it 
must coincide with the witness of 
Christ. He is also Commander; He 
can enforce His own Jaws. We must 
follow His Leadership at all costs. 
We are to follow Jesus and leave all 
the responsibility to Hirn. 

Statistics of the Churches were 
read by Brethren F. T. Newman and 
H. D. Tooke. 

Brother Hewitt echoed his fellow 
delegate's words of thanks and state
ments concerning their joys and 

pendent of circumstances. The next 
chapter says, again, "Rejoice in the 
Lord al way," but this can only be as 
we abide in Him that our joy may be 
full. 

Brother l\f utimer concurred in 
our brethrens' report from Norfolk 
and Suffolk, and said we should 
know just how to pray for them. 
He based his message on Acts xxviii. 
30, 31, "Paul dwelt two whole years 
in his own hired house, and received 
all that came unto him, preaching 
the kingdom of God, and teaching 
those things which concern the 
Lord Jesus Christ, with all con
fidence, no man forbidding him." 
There are three subjects in one:
(1), "The kingdom of God"; (2), 
" The things concerning the Lord 
Jesus Christ; (3), "All confidence." 
The kingdom which contains many 
kingdoms is the Church. It is an 
absolutely spiritual kingdom, and 
must be kept pure from all worldly 
methods. 

Those who preach in this king
dom are to teach the things concern
ini Jesus Christ. The kingdom can 
only be explained in connection 
with a Person-the King Himself; 
Jesus Christ and Him crucified ; 
risen ; ascended ; reigning ; and 
coming again. He reigns ; let all 
take courage, for He is the Sov4;
reign. Christ is enthroned ; all 1s 
well. With all confidence we will 
continue to hold and proclaim the 
truth concerning the King and His 
kingdom, and He will perpetuate 
His cause. 

Pastor Mitchell closed in prayer. 
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THE EVENING MEE'l'ING 

was presided over by the President, 
Mr. J.E. Flegg. 

The Vice-President reacl Gala
tians v. 

The minute secretary, Pastor H. D. 
Tooke, led the meeting in prayer, 
followed by Bro. Waller. Mr. New
man read the report. 

A hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded the friends at Mount Zion 
for the splendid accommodation and 
provision afforded. 

Mr. C. C. Harris suitably re
ponded, stating that it was a great 
pleasure to receive the Association, 
as they, as a Church, were in hearty 
accord with all its doctrines and 
practices. 

Brother E. W. Flegg prayed spe
cially for his brother who holds the 
presidential office. 

The President then gave his ad
dress, which will be printed in THE 
.ANNUAL RECORD, as will also that of 
Pastor R. E. Sears, who followed. 

Pastor J. Bush spoke to the effect 
of his great concern for the well
being of all the Churches in our 
denomination, and was sanguine as 
to a gracions revival from the Lord ; 
this hope he derived from Habakkuk 
iii. 2, "0 Lord, I have heard Thy 
speech, and was afraid : 0 Lord, 
revive Thy work in the midst of the 
years, in the midst of the years 
make known; in wrath remember 
mercy." Babakkuk mourned, as we 
do, over a wholesale departure from 
the ways of the Lord: we repent 
and tremble before the Lord and 
plead for a revival. We have not 
lost our faith in God, and we can 
pray this prayer in a belief that He 
will give again to His people a zeal 
for His house and for' his work. As 
we are God's workmanship nothing 
short of the Holy Spirit's power can 
revive us; and for this we will pray, 
for His work shall be revived in the 
midst of the years. 

Pastor A. E. Brown brought to our 
notice a Scripture upon which our 
hope, as a denomination, as 
Churches, and as individuals, de
pends, viz., Psalm cii. 16 : " The 
Lord shall build up Zion.'' This 
promise meets all our needs. Wo 
look away from all secondary causes 
to the Lord who Himself shall build 
up Zion. We heartily believe that 
Jehovah has a sot time for fulfilling 
this promise ; but what are the 

indications of that period? When 
her children take pleasure in her 
stones! We fear that most of our 
prayer meetings do not indicate 
this time at present. 0 for more 
and more prayer. God works through 
instruments; t,herefore let us watch 
unto prayer and "The Lord shall 
build up Zion." 

Our President closed in prayer. 

CHELMSFORD. 
MEMORIAL TO MR. COTTEE. 

PAST and present teachers and scholars 
of the Sabbath-3ohool have placed a 
marble tablet in the schoolroom to 
commemorate the long and loving 
~ervices or the late enperintendent, Mr. 
J. W. Cottee, who, jnet over twenty
eight years ago, was appointed by the 
Church to tbe.t office, having been a 
teacher some time previously. Since 
then he had also been aecrete.ry and 
treasurer. Several years ago 011r brother 
ha.d to resign thA enperintendency for a 
time owing to ill-health, bnt eventually 
was enabled to ree11me those d11tie•, &nd 
for many years held each continnonely 
and antively 11.ntil laid aside by illness 
last summer. 

Hie kindly manner endeared him to 
hie fellow-workers and the scholars, 
hence the deeire to perpetnate hie 
memory in this way. The tablet is 
inscribed ae follow• :-

" In memory of J. W. Cottee, who, by 
tll.e 1rrace of God, was for m'!>ny years 
the Snperintendent ol this School nntil 
called home, October 19th, 1908." 

Th is tablet w:i.e before the pnblic for 
the first time on the evening of Wednes
day, February 24th, when a pnblio 
meeting was held for that purpose, and 
on behalr Qf the eohool Mr. Pizzey 
(dea.oon), who had known Mr. Cottee 
for abont forty•ei1rht yeare, presided 
over a large attendancP, and read two 
portions or Soriptnre-Prov. x:. 1-7 and 
Pea. oxii. 1-6, after whioh Mr. Gosling 
eonght the Lord's blessing. 

Mr. F. J. Hazelton made a brief state
ment conoerning the tablet and the 
feelings or loving respect which 
prompted its erection, expressing the 
belief that in many hearts there was &n 
inward memorial to onr late brother's 
work of love. 

The Chairu.an spoke very enoonr&J• 
ingly, and, after a few brief remin1s
oeuces, dwelt npon the great need for 
the Holy Spirit's power to rest on the 
fntnre of the school. 

Then Mr. W. H. Abrabame, of Wool 
wicb, addressed the meeting very help
fnlly and faithfully from the worde, 
"Thy gentleness bath made me 1rreat," 
and ae he was helped by the Lord to 
speak of that gentleness of the Lord, 
and the greatneas resulting therefrom 
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in the souls ot' those who pe.rta.ke of it-, 
ma.ny hearts were cheered. 

Brief a.ddreeees were a.leo given by 
Messrs. Chilvere (des.con) a.nd Bruce. 

A oolleotion on beha.lf of tho •ohool 
realised £1 16s. 6d. F. J. H. 

SALEM, RICHMON!), 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

THE servioee a.nd meetings in oelebra.• 
tion of the forty-fifth a.nniversa.ry of 
the Sa.lam Ba.pti•t Sunda.y-school were 
commenced on Sunda.y by a. pra.yer
meeting a.t lO a..m. ll'Ir. J. Hughes 
occupied the pnlpit morning a.nd 
evenmg. 

On Tuesda.y, &t S.30 in the afternoon, 
Pastor H. J. Galley prea.ched. At 5.15 
the scholar,, with friends, mustered in 
strong force for tea., and at the snbse• 
qnent public meeting the Parkshot 
Chapel was crowded. The chair was 
ta.ken by Pastor John Bush, and there 
was a varied programme, con,isting- of 
singing, under the direction of Mr. J. 
Robinson, and recita.tiond by the 
scholars, who also ga.ve a demonstration 
of the ., Building of the Lighthonse," 
the parts of the strncture a.t length 
bee.ring thP titles of "Faith," "Conse• 
oration," '' Knowledge," and "Service." 
An address was given by Mr. J. HngheP, 
who is to condnct the services a.t this 
place of worship for A few mollths, and 
a report of the year'd doingd included 
the following :-

The nnmber of scholara now on the 
roll is 104 (63 ,zirls and 41 boys), this 
being three leas than la.et year. The aver
age attendance at the morning school has 
been 34, an increase of two, and in the 
afternoon 83. a decrease of seven on the 
previons year. Practically the entire re
daction in the figures is accoontable· to 
the girls, the boys' numb"rs and averages 
being well maintained. In the teaching 
staff there has not been much change, 
but it is with sincere re,zret that we 
have to record the loss by death on the 
ht April last, after a. comparatively 
short illneee, of onr friend Mr. Harris. 
This gap in our ranks was filled by Miss 
Makey, a member of the Bible-class. 
Owing to Miss Pouton leaving Rich
mond the fifth class girls has been 
without a permanent teacher. The 
average attendance of the tea.ohers and 
officers has been the same as in the 
previous year. 

The auxiliaries of the school report 
aB follows :-International Bi-ble Read
ing Association: members 60 a de
crease of 14. Strict Baptist Mission : • 
£3 14s. 8½d. wa.s collected in the school 
and Bible• clase. Young· People's 
Society : number of members 21, an 
increase of one. Junior Young People's 
Society: number of members 24, an 
increase of four. Library: The number 
of read ere i• tb e same as the previous 
year, viz .. 34: the number of books 

exohanged being 585. The number or 
volumes is 477, a.n addition or 29 during 
the year. 

Being- afflliat11d to the Riohmond 
Sunday-school Union, we again oom
p_eted in the annual Soripture examina
tion, the result on this oooasion beinl!" • 
slight improvement on the previous 
year, one third prize, seven first-olaee, 
a.nd one eeoond-olaee certifioate being 
gained. 

The finanoial stattiment shows that 
after starting the yea.r with the small 
a~ount of 4~. lld. in hand, we olose 
with a bala.noe of £2 4P. 9d., this eatie
faotory position of affairs being due to 
some economies and to a more popular 
summer treat. 

Mr. T. Robinson, the superintendent 
later in the evening- appealed for th~ 
oo-operation of the pa.rentP, and also 
acknowledged the kind help of sub
eoribers to the eohool funde. He ex
plained that full marks were given for 
conduct, leeeone, and for bringing
Bibles and hymn books. 

MEYRIUK ROAD, CLAPHAM 
JUNOI'ION. 

ON Sunday and Tuesday, February 21st 
and 23rd, anniversary, services were 
h~ld at Providenoe Baptist Chapel, 
Meyrick-road, Clapham Junction, in 
connection with the Sunday-eobool. 
Jl,lr. W. Churoh, of Chingford, preached 
on Sunday morninl!' and evening and 
delivered an interesting address to the 
children iu the afternoon. 

On Tuesday about 100 scholars and 
friends eat down ~o tea, which was 
followed in the evening by a publio 
meeting, preeided over by Mr. George 
Appleton, of Messrs. Turtl~ and Apple
ton, who for nearly thirty years was 
superintendent of the sohool. • 

The Annual Report was pre1ented by 
the hon. secretary, Mr. E. Wilfred 
Aoworth. It stated that there were 
14 teachers on the booke, the total num
ber of scholard being 133, with an aver
age attendanoe of 88. The Band of 
Hope had a memberehip of 50. The 
International Bible Reading Assooia• 
tion branch had 47 membere. 

The Chairman gave some good advioe 
to the eoholars. 

Other addresses were delivered by 
Pastor H. J, Galley (of West Ham 
Tabernacl~!., Mr. G. H. R. Higgins, &nd 
Mr. W. B. motum. 

The presentation of prizes was made 
b;r the chairman. Sixty-four ordinar;r 
prizes were presented and three speoial 
prizes were a.warded scholars who ob
tained the hi~hest number of marks. 
In the girls' division Winifred Evara.rd 
seoured the prize with 520 marks, the 
maximum number; George Jordan, 
boys' division, 519 marks, and Nellie 
Jordan, infante, 520 marks. 

Special anthems were rendered by the 
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aoholarB Rnd ohoir, under the lee.dersb i p 
of Mr, M. W, Keeble (oboirme.eter), 
Mr. Albert Olewly presiding at the 
orge.n. 

A vote of the.nks to the Cbe.frme.n 
we.e proposed by Mr. CbuleB Miller 
the present . superintendent, bimseH 
one or Mr, Appleton'• old boys.
South- Western Star, Febrnary 26t.b, 
1909. 

BRIGHTON.-Jnst prior to bis re
moval from Brighton to the Metroooli•, 
the Ohnroh and oongrege.tion at Rich
mond-street presented to Pastor S. Gray 
a handsome roll-desk as an expres•ion 
or love. The memento was handed to 
Mr. Gray in a semi-private we.y. Mrs. 
Gray was the recipient or a gift of 
gold, the ohoioe or the eonvenir to be 
purchased therewith being left to her
self. Mr. Gray assured his dee.r friends 
in the Lord that the heart of his wife 
and hie own heart, too, were deeply 
tonohed by their thoughtful loving
kindnes~, whioh he.d fionrished eo 
markedly, Associated with them for 
twenty-eight years, forgetfulness would 
he impossible ; yet he should very 
greatly value the gift, and be more than 
willing to be ever reminded of them 
thereby. 

MANOR PARK (REHOBOTH).-Anni
versary meetings were held here on 
Wednesday, Maroh 3rd, in commemora
tion of the stone-le.ying. A sermon waq 
preached from 1 Car. ii. 2 in the after
noon by Mr. H. Ackland. Tea was pro
vided; after which a publio meeting 
was held, Mr. Thomas Dean, of We.nd@
worth, presiding. The followinir mini@
ters delivered addresses: F. C. Holden, 
J. P. Goodenough, A. B. Tattme.r, H. 
Ackland, and the Pastor, J. Parnell. 
The sermon and addresses were aooept
able and good to all, The attendance 
was only moderate, owinit to the snow 
and oold preventing many being pre
sent. We thank God and take courage. 
-W.R.L. 

EAST HAM (HOPE, STAFFORD ROAD), 
-SpeJie.l servioee in oonneotion with 
the third anniversary were held on 
Fehrnary 14th and 16th. Mr. A. B. 
Tettmar preached two profitable ser
mons on the Sunday and also addressed 
the •oholars in the afternoon. On the 
following 'fuesday, after tea, Mr. 
Tnrnpenny pre•ided over a publio 
meeting, Mr. Birkett having asked 
God's blessing1 an enoonragin~ Report 
was read, and mteresting "ad spiritual 
addressea were given hy Measrs. G. W. 
Clark, W. F. Waller, H. J. Galley, and 
A. B. Tettmiu. Two prizes and also 
several oertifioates were presented to 
the sucooessfnl candidates in the Scrip
ture examination recently held by the 
Committee of the M.A.S.B.C. 

WEl'HERDEN.-On February 9th 
the Yoong People's Socia.I was held in 
oonneotion with tbe Bible-cla,ss and 
Sanday-sohool, which w11,s presided 
over by Pastor A. Morling, of Stoke 
Ash. There was a public tea. e.t 5.30, 
bat, owing to the inclemency of the 
weather, there were not quite so many 
present as expected. There was, how
ever, a very full attendance at the 
evening meeting. Special hymns were 
sang by the children, also recitation•, 
dialogues and solos were given. Mr. 
Morling gave an enconre.ginir address 
upon Snnday-3chool work. The Secre
tary's Report •bowed the.t the work 
bad been progressing d nring the past 
year, and that two young friends who 
were in the sobool, but now members 
of the Bible-clas•, bad recently been 
baptized and joined the Church ; others 
were still seeking to follow in the same 
way. Before the close of the meeting 
eaoh scholar received a prize, and a few 
special prizes were also awarded to the 
most reg-ular attendants at the Bible
olaae, Then was sung the hymn, "God 
bless oar Sanday-school," and Mr. 
Morling brought a happy meeting to a 
close with the Benediction.-J. C.R. 

HOR HAM. - The Bible-class anti 
teaohers held their annnal social 
gathering on the 16th February, A 
goodly oompany i;cathered to tea and 
others afterwards joined e.t the evenin!!" 
meeting. The Pastor, C. J. Welsford, 
presider!. After the einging of the 
hymn, "Kindred in Obrist for His dear 
sake," the Pllstnr read the 19th Pae.Im, 
and Mr. H. E~sey, of the Lufield 
Chnrob, offered prllyer. A letter was 
read from Mr. J. Knighte, senior 
deaoon, regretting inability to be pre
sent through the infirmities of old age. 
Tbe Report of the Bible-class was read 
by tbe Seoretary, and showed that the 
olaas was in a gro.ving condition. The 
Superintendent gave o.n 11,coount of the 
work carried on with the sohool, 
m11,king speoial reference to one who 
for many years bad been a teaohAr 
in the sohool, but ba1 reoei ved the 
home - oall during the past year. 
Pastor Dykes, of Lufield, delivered 
a very practioal address based upon 
1 Peter iv. 10 and 11). Mr. Warren, 
from Laxfield, spoke frorn thA 9th chap
ter of Acts (pa.rt of ver. t:l ), "Lord, what 
wilt Thon have me to do 1 " showing 
that the answer would donbtlABS be to 
work and oontinne to work:. Pastor S. 
H11,wes, of Oooold, delivered an address 
from Aot• xi. 23, noticing Bunabas 
saw the effeots or the graoA of God and 
was thereby gladdenerl. Mr. R. Hawes, 
vloe-president of the Bible-olass, briefly 
addressed the meeting ; after which 
the Pastor added a few words appro
priate to the ooo&Sion and announoed 
the hymn, 11 All bail the power of 
Jesn's name.-J, A. F. 
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ASSOCl AT ION OF PA RTIC UL AR Brother Sapey suitably responded and 
A:-i"D STRICT BAPTIST MINISTERS closed in prayer. 
, • 1 About 25 ministerial brethren were 

NOTWITHSTANDING the unfavourable j also present including the Pastor of the 
conditi_one of the atmosphe~e, tho Surrey Tab~rnaole. 
gathermgs of the a_bove Somety on I Thus was given us hours filled with 
Febrnary 9th at Bnxton Tabernaole , such deep things of God as to make 
were all that O';)uld be de~ired or ex- all feel they had had a "Lord's-day" 
peoted. Numer1011,lly, somally, fioan- in the "house of the Lord." 
oially and spiritually, the first anniver- S. J, TAYLOR, 
sary was a "good suooess." 

In the afternoon PastorJ. E. Hazelton 
preached a worthy axpo'eitory discourse 
from Matt. xiii. 38, " The field is the 
world," his divisions being-(!) 'l'he 
bnildin,z field ; (2) the battle field; 
(3) the harvest field, 

In the interval a well-provided tea 
was supported by many ministerial and 
other friends from far and near. 

In the evening the Chairman was 
Pastor R. Mutimcr, who expressed hie 
i.ratitude to God for being present, this 
being the first public meeting he had 
&ttended for six months, owing to hie 
very serious illness. 

The General Secretary's Report con
t,ined the following interesting facts: 
Members added during the year, 30; 
present membership, 50; 22 of these are 
Pastors of Strict Baptist Churches, H 
ex-Pastors, and 14 itinerant preachers. 
Over 100 Churches have been supplied 
by the brethren during 1908. Four 
Pastors' conferences have been held, at 
at which Biblical subjects have been 
freely and profitably discussed. The 
usual monthly meetings of the mem
bers have taken place, at which also 
Scriptural themes were enlarged upon 
and debated. Not one member has been 
ea.lied home. 

The Benevolent Fund Secretary re
i,orted on the generous help of the 
Churches at Chri•tmas to the amount 
of £5 7•. : while £6 15s. had been dis
tributed as grants to necessitous breth
ren during the :year. 

The Treasurer also rendered hie 
accounts, confirming those of the 
ijecretaries, which also the auditors had 
pa•sed. 

After this the excellent subject of 
Lhe eveninj!' was ably spoken to
" Our Lord Jesus Christ." Brother R. 
Mn timer, on "His Deit.y"; brother E. 
Mitchell, on "The Virgin Birth"; 
brother E. White, on "The Virtuous 
Life " ; brother J. Easter, on " The 
Vica.rione Death" ; brother W. Chi~
nall, on "The Victorious Resurrection." 
As these fundamental truths deserved 
the beet consideration, so the brethren 
e.bly met such claims and delivered 
addresses whioh spiritna.lly satisfied the 
large audience. 

The usual but hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded to the Pastor and deacons 
for the use of oha,pel, and to the ladies 
for their attention at the tea, and to 
the Chairman and speakers. • 

TOTTENHAM ( EBENEZER ). - On 
Wednesday, February 17th, the annual 
prize-giving took plaoe. A tea we.s 
given to the sohole.rs, 190 of them 
participating in ea.me. At 7 o'olook in 
tb.e evening, Mr. S. G. Ince, of Gurney
road Chapel, Stratford, took the ohe.ir. 
Psalm oxliv. was ree.d, e.rter whicb. 
seven of the scholars gave very suitable 
recitatione, and three of them were 
engaged in a dialogue. The Chairman 
gave a short but very stirring address, 
pointing out the very serious state ot 
our nation, how that it behoved 
workers in the Master's vineyard to 
instruct the children in the Word of 
God, and to pray earnestly that He 
would still favour us with e.n open 
Bible, Mr. Stanley Martin delivered 
his discourse, taking for his subject 
five consolations which we had:
(1) J esue sweetens duty, (2) J esue 
strengthens che.raoter. ( 3 ) Jesus 
sweetens sorrow, (4) Jesus sweetens 
home, and (5) Jeans sweetens death, 
which address was much enjo:yed, and 
it is hoped the ea.me was mad11 a blessing 
to each one present. Mr. Looseley he.d 
the plea.sure of presenting one of our 
sohola.rs with a prize, and eight of 
them with certificates, which had been 
a.warded them for the Scripture 
Examination. The Pastor, Mr. A. E. 
Brown, then had the plea.sing duty of 
distributing 120 prizes to soholare. A 
collection was taken on behe.lf of the 
Chapel Building Debt. 

GURNEY ROAD, STRA.TFORD. 
THE Pastor's third e.universa.ry was 
held on Lord's-de.y, February 28th, 
when Pastor H. J. l:l-alley preached in 
the morning and the Pe.stor occupied 
the pulpit in the evening. 

On the following Tuesday, Pastor L. 
H. Coils preached o.n inspiring and 
encouraging sermon from Numb. xxi. 
16-18., "Gather the people together, 
and 1 will give them water. Then 
Ierael sang this song, Spring up, 0 
well I sing ye unto it. The princes 
digged the well, the nobles of the 
people digged it, by the direction of the 

. lawgiver." A very encouraging num· 
ber of friends were present. 

In the evening a public meeting was 
held, presided over by Mr. R. S. W. 
Beare, who struck the keynote of the 
meeting, taking for his subject the 
necessity and importance of love. 
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The Ohuroh eeorot11ory, Mr. J. H. Flegg kindly pre11oched morning 11on•l 
Rider, read hie Report, of wbiob the I evening, both sermons being very 
following ie a brief summary:-" In profit11oble and enjoya.ble. On the fol
preeenting the Report of the third I lowing Tne,day these eervicee were 
a.nniveree.ry of the pa,etora.te of onr continued, A goodly company a.eeembled 
beloved brother H. D. Tooke, we are in the a.fternoon to lieten to a. sermon by 
ooneoioue of the grea.t goodness by F. Ceoil Lovely, B.A., who preached a.n 
wbioh be ha.a been helped and sneta.ined eloquent a.nd spiritual dieconr@e on the 
in the minietry of the Word through words found in Gen. xxviii. 16 "Sorely 
an~tber year, and we adore the graoe by the Lord is in this pla.ce, and i knew it 
wh1oh he baa been upheld in all hie not." H wae truly a refreshing seg,eon 
ministrations, and whioh has been the as the oongregation listened to the 
sonroe of all the love, peace and unity prea.cher, who traced the different 
wbioh exists between Pastor and peoole. vicissitudes in the life of Je.cob a.nj 
It is no mere sentiment when we affirm aougbt to comfort the people of God in 
that the sincerely hearty welcome ac• their tria.le. At the close of the service 
oorded him on hie ad vent three years the friends adj onrned to the schoolroom 
ago is no lees warm and strong to-day for a. eocia.l tea.. The evening meeting 
for we oan add with profound l{ratitnd~ was presided over b:v Mr. C. J. Borrow,, 
that _no oiroumetanoe of disagreement who read Pda. I, Mr. W. He.rris eo!lght 
or misunderstanding bas ever come be- the Divine blessing. The Cha.irme.n, 
tween us to mar our fellowship or to previous to bis opening remarks, ree.d 
re.tard the work in whioh we are letters from severe.I friends who were 
eng-a.g-ed. unable to be present ; also a tele@'l'e.m 

" We a.re again constrained to recognise from Mr. R. E. Sea.re, who was too no
by many and sore indioa.tions that he well to be able to attend and address 
bas been the ma.n of God's appointment the meeting, as promised. Mr. Borrows 
to prea.oh the Goepel to this pAople in in hi9 address mentioned ~ome reminis
tbe gracious dealings of the Lord in oenoee of old "Soho." Pastor W. H. 
the tokens of love and approba.tion Rose made some very interesting re
giv"n in signs followinj!'. ma.rke in his address on the " golden 

"During the year onr Pastor has had candlestick," referring to its q na.lity a.a 
the joy of leading seventeen through well as its workmanship, and Clrew some 
the waters of bantism. useful lessons tberefrom. Pastor J. E. 

"Our brother's ministry has been Flegg spoke from the words in connec
faithfnl in declaring the testimony of tion with the woman who pres~ed 
God; his supreme thought and aim is through the crowd surrounding the 
'the liftin!I' of Jesus on high' and the Saviour and touched the hem of ffiq 
salvo.tion of souls; in season and out of garment, choosing the words, " She 
season warning sinners of their lost knew that we.a healed," ma.kinir some 
oondition by nature. and pointing them se.vonry remarks on the personal know
to the salvation of God by the blood of ledge here demonstrated. The meeting 
the Orose.; determined not to know oonclnded with the grand old hymn, 
anything among men eave • Jeane "Crown Him, Lord of a.II," and the 
Obrist, and Him oruoified.' Benediotion. Friends who attended 

"It is our plea.sure to report that all from other Churobes are heartily 
the organisations are doinl? a good thanked. In response to a. special 
work, in all of whioh our Pastor and appeal mri.de on behalf of the Building 
his beloved wife tl\ke the deepest in- Fond, donations and contributions sinoe 
tereet and render all possible help. In November last, together with the a.nni
looking forward our united prayer iP versary colleotion@, amounted to the 
'Let Thy work appear unto Thy ser.'. sum of £20 9s. 3-bd. Our hea.rtfelt gra.ti
vants and Thy glory unto their ohil- tnde is due to all those who have helped 
dren, and let the beauty of the Lord our us to realise this amount. Any further 
God be upon UP, and establish Thou the help will he thankfully received by the 
work of our hands upon us : yea, thfl deaoonP. "The Lord bath done irrea.t 
work of our handP, establish Thon it.'" things for n@, whereof we are glad." 

Very appropriate a.ncl helpful ail
dresses were given by Pl\stors H. J. 
Galley, A. E. Brown, and W, Tooke, the 
Pastor's father. 
. A few words by the Pa•tor, expres

sive of his g-ratitude to God for the 
blessings enjoyed, brought to a olose 
meetings full of joynue thanksgiving 
and hopeful antioipa.tione. 

SHAFTESBURY AVENUE 
(" SOHO ").-The ll8th anniver~ary nf 
the Ohuroh was oelebrateil on Lnrd'•
day, February 28tb, when Pastor E.W. 

CLAPHAM (REHOBOTH, BEDFORD 
ROAD).-The fifty-seoond anniversary 
services werA oel~br"ted on March 14th 
and 16th. Mr. Reader nree.obed morn
ing and evening on the Lorn'E-da.y. On 
Tuesday ,.fternoc,n the pulnit was occu
pied b:v Mr. 0. S. Dnlbey. Ile disooi.rsed 
from Mioab vii. 7, "Therefore will I 
look unto the Lord ; I will wait for 
the God of my salvation: mv God will 
hee.r me." Hie tbree obief thoughts 
were "Looking," ·• Waitin!l'" "Confi
dence." Mr. J. M. Rundell presided at 
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the M'Eming meeting. Genera.I re1rret 
we.• felt e.t tb" e.bsenoe of the Pe.stor 
e.nd brother Mundy through illness. 
Mr. Arnold (Cbnroh seorete.ry) ree.d the 
Annual Report, the prevailing note of 
which was gra.titnde to God for keeping 
PAstnr e.nd people in the way of truth. 
Mr. Dolbey based his address on P~alm 
cxxi. 1, 2 (margin), and emphe.sistid the 
fact tha.t the Lord's people needed help, 
which oonlrl. however, only be found in 
Him. Mr. F. C. Holden exhorted those 
present to join with him in pr&i,ing 
God for all thA.t He had done for His 
people, Mr. J. P. Goodenough dwelt 
upon the •· new creation" a.a the snre 
witness of the posee•sion of true 
relil!'ion (2 Cor. v. 17). Mr. H. Ackland 
delivered e.n address frorn Exod, viii. 8. 
"Only ye shall not go very f&r a.way." 
He thought the words expreased the 
e.ttitude of Sa.tan towa.rd the Church of 
God in tbe present de.y in e.ttempting 
to get the Lord's people to "oom
promise" with thinge the.t a.re evil. 
The collection a.mounted to :£3 14s. 7d., 
and the attenda.nces were good. 

PROVIDENCE, SLA.ITHWAITE. 
RECOGNITION OF MR. D. SMITH 
MR. DAVID SMITH, of Bileton, was 
recognised a.e Pe.~tor of the Providence 
Be.ptist Church, Siaithwaite, on March 
12th, when successful ge.theringe were 
held. Notwithstanding the severe 
weather, !Ji.rl!'e congrege.tions assembled. 
In the afternoon an arnropriate sermon 
was pree.'lhed by Mr. McKee, of Sonth
port, and wa• followed by tea in the 
eohoolrc>om. Over the evening irether
i.ng in the che.pel Mr. Wright Hirst 
presided, in the regrette.ble absence of 
Mr. Joshua Ge.rside (senior dee.con) 
through illness. 

replied accepting. Ae a. Churoh they 
fully believed and trusted that God bad 
appea.red onoe more on their beha.lf, a.nd 
that their ohoice of e. minister wa.e of 
His own a.ppointing, e.nd they ea.rneetiy 
hoped tha.t they would ha.ve the support 
of the members of the congrega.tion. 

The Cha.irme.n, a.IM, in e. few e.ppro
pria.te reme.rks, endorsed the e.ppoint
ment of Mr. Smith,e.nd severe.I epeeohee 
or e. congre.tnlory ne.ture followed, 

Mr. W. B. Suttle, of Me.noheeter, 
we.e pleased to be preaent beoe.uee he 
remembered preaching for the first 
time in that oha.pel. Hie dea.r old fa.ther 
and grandfather e.leo preaohed there, eo 
the.t he we.e of the third genere.tion, 
He plea.ded for their pre.yers for their 
new Pe.etor. They ha.d, he ea.id, been 
patient, and he.d we.ited e. long time, but 
he believed they he.d we.ited for the 
right me.n. He (Mr, Suttle) believed in 
everyde.y Chrietie.nity, e.nd he we.nted 
them to remember the.t their Pe.stor we.e 
huma.n, e.nd the.t he would h.ve hie 
own trie.ls e.nd diffi.onlties. "Think of 
them," ea.id Mr. Suttle, "and pra.y that 
God will lighten the burden eo e.e to 
maka him more useful to you." Their 
Pastor would not have e.n ee.sy life. 
No Pe.stor he.d. He therefore urged 
them to go to the ohapel prepared to 
receive the mes•a.ge which he would 
give them from God. He wanted them 
to robe their Pa.star in a me.ntle of 
che.rity e.nd forbeare.nce, and then he 
thongot that Mr. Smith's ministry 
would not be e. short or barren one, bnt 
e. useful one, 

In the course of a short sta.tement at 
the close of the meeting, Mr. Smith ea.id 
he believed God had led him to Slaith
waite the.the might be ueerul, not only 
to the Ca.nee, but to the neighbourhood. 
He could e.ssnre the friends present that 
while ee.rnestly and faithfully, and, 
perhe.pe, dogmatice.lly, contendinir for 
whe.t ne believed to be the mind of God, 
he would give them the same absolute 
right to interpret the Scriptures ae they 
thought best, and he would be one with 
them in all that they were agreed. 

Others who added remarks were Mr, 
Cle.yton (Masboro'), Mr. Roebuck 
(Thurletone), Mr. Geo. Wood (Goloar 
Baptist), and Mr. H. Buoklev (of Sunny 
Be.nk), all of whom were listened to 
with rapt e.ttention. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 

Mr. George Ce.rter (the Church secre
tary) presented an ii;teresting report of 
the proceedings lee.ding up to the 
e.ppointment of the new Pastor. The 
dee.cons, he said, had often pre.yed that 
a man should be sent to the Church, 
and at e. meeting in September le.st it 
was ~ul!'gested that as Mr. Smith was to 
preach in October they should interview 
him on the subject, seeing the.t he had 
resigned hie pe.storate at Bilston. 
According to a resol n tion, therefore, 
the dee.cons and some of the male 
members met Mr. Smith in the vestry 
after the service and le.id the oase 
before him. Of course, Mr, Smith was 
completely ta.ken by surprise, but ga.ve 
them some little hope that their expect&- ON February 26th, a meeting, in aid of 
tions might be ree.lised. Hie answer the Sooiety, we.s held at Enon C~apelJ 
came in due course, and no time we.s Woolwich. Mr. George Fre.no1s, OI 
lost in oe.lling e. meeting. The question Eltham, presided, and addresses were 
we.s pnt, e.nd the required number- given by Mr. E, White e.nd the Secretary. 
five-sixths-were in t .. vour a few re- 'l'he Institution he.a been thus favoured 
maining neutral, and a let~r was sent e.t a chapel which for more ~he.n ~aventy 
to Mr. Smith nquestinir him to te.ke 

I 
years he.s been identified with th1~ w<;>rk 

the oversight of the Church, and he for the Lord's aged poor. A gre.t1fy1ng 
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feature of the o.eeemhly wo.e the presence 
of so many young people. 

• • 
By the deoeo.se ;, Mra. Hayles, the 

wife of the joint-tree.surer, the Hornaey 
Rise Home ho.a lost an esteemed Lady 
Visitor, whose sound judgment and 
Christian kindness rendered her a 
valued oolleague in the work of the 
Institution. 'fhe Committee pray that 
the Lord would raise up many more 
enoh helpers. 

* • • 
The new Quarterly Record contains 

a portrait and memoir of the late Mr. 
Matthew Welland, of LewiP, together 
with a variety of artiolee bearing upon 
the Society, and po.rtioulara of the 
approaching anniversaries. Copies will 
be sent, poet free, to any friends who 
will plaoe them in the hands of those 
likely to contribute. 

• * 
The financial ye:r, whioh closed on 

March 31st, has been one of much en
couragement, Notwithstanding the 
multiplying oounter-olaima on every 
side, the reoaipts in well-nigh every 
department have increased. The ex
penditure upon the Pensions and Homes 
18 growing, no Ieee than 1,700 recipients 
being upon the books. 

• • 
The annual gath:ring of the Bexley 

Auxiliary baa reoently been held in the 
Striot Baptist Chapel. The Secretary 
preached in the afternoon, and in the 
·evening a publio meeting was held, 
presided over, in the unavoidable 
absenoe of Mr. PoundP, by Mr. John 
Piggott, J.P. The indefatigable looal 
seoretary, Mr. Newman, of Bexley 
Heath, presented his report, and ad
dressee were given by Mr. Thoe. Green, 
Mr. Hazelton, and Messrs. Franklin and 
Linggood. 

WILLIAM RICHARD FRICKER. 

The Churoh at Mount Zion, Chadwell
street, bas sustained a severe loss in the 
removal of Mr. W.R. Fricker, who fell 
asleep in Jesus on Tuesday, February 
23rd, 1909. Born in Wiltshire, he oame 
to London with his parents at a com
paratively early age. Directed by the 
Lord, who had a purpose of meroy 
toward him, he oame under the ministry 
of Mr. John Hazelton, who was then 
preaching in Neleon-plc,ce. Shortly 
after, the Churoh removed to i~e present 
abode in Ohadwell-etreet, and young 
William Richard Fricker came with the 
friends, and was present at the opening 
of the obapel, with the hymn oom
menoing, "Mount Zion's faithful King 
proolaims in faithfnlness "-a hymn 
whioh bas been sung on eaoh returning 
anniversary up to the present time-

and it is believed that be had not mies3d 
being present at any one of the anni
versaries of the opening of the chapel. 
For a good many years he conducted 
the morning prayer-meeting before the 
aervioe, and gave ont 1he above
mentioned hymn, 

Although a regular attendant from 
the opening of the chapel it was not for 
aeveral years that he joined the Church. 
That event took J?lace in June, 1866, so 
that he had been tn fellowship at Mount 
Zion nearly forty-three ye11,ra. In 1893 
he was chosen deacon, and the Church 
laments the Jose, not only of a member, 
but also a devoted Chnrch officer. 

One of the most salient traits in our 
brother's character was his intense love 
fo~ the public services of the sanctuary. 
His place was never vacant when it was 
p~ssible !or him_ to be present. During 
his last illness, 1f any relief from pain 
was granted him on the Lord's-day, he 
would come and worship with the 
congregatio:i. His last appearance wa.a 
on Lo_rd'E-day morning, January 31st, 
when 1t was felt by all who saw him 
that they should not see him a.gain iil 
their midst, it being evident tha.t the 
end was near. The Church a.t Mount 
Zion lay very near his heart. 

He was prominent in the establish
ing of the Sunda.y-3chool some thirty
seven yea.re ago (together with M.r. 
J osia.h Briscoe, its first superintendent 
who is still with us) and became one ot 
the first teachers; and living in the 
neighbourhood, his house was hospitably 
open to those who ea.me from a distance, 
and he was seldom without several 
visitors on Lord's-day afternoons. His 
connection with and lively interest in 
the school continued to the last. He 
we.a for some years ita treasurer, and 
only resigned that office just prior to hi• 
departure. 

He was a warm friend to the 
M.A,S.B.O., and served on its Committee 
for several years; and when Mr. H. 
Clark retired from the office of treasurer 
he was elected to that position, which 
he held to the close of his life. 

Having time at his disposal he devoted 
e. portion of it to parochial work. He 
was at one time a member of the 
Islington Vestry, and for many yea.re 
and up to his death, member of th~ 
lijlington Board of Guardians, and took 
a ap_eoial intereBt in the ~ged poor in 
the 1nfirme.ry and the oh1lctren in the 
schools. He we.a watchful and vigilant 
respecting religious matters, e.nd 
strongly opposed the appointment of a 
Roman Catholic chaplain, and the en
croachment of Ritualism in the Work.
house. 

In August, 1908, bis medice.l adviser 
detected an internal formation and 
advised an operation. He was reluctant 
to submit himself to the surgeon'• 
knife. But after consulting other 
doctors he found it was necessary to 
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have the operation performed. 'Iho 
growth proved to be malignant, and so 
~itua.ted that it was impossible to 
remove it, and he returned from the 
nursing home, where the operation was 
performed, to his own abode to die. At 
times the pa.in he suffered was aoute, 
and all the vital organs being healthy, 
and his constitution a. strong one, the 
breaking-down process was both long 
And painfnl. At first he strongly 
desired to die; but AS the time pa.s~ed 
he beca.me quite reoonciled to the will 
of the Lord, and, Altbough without any 
ecstAcies, very peaceful in his mind, 
resting entirely on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and His finished work. John xiv. 
1-3 was very sweet, oonsoling, and 
comforting to his soul. The last few 
de.ye the pain almost oeased, and he 
literally fell a.sleep without A sigh, 
strugj!'le, or groan. The writer left him 
only an hour and 11, half before his 
departure. He we.s quite conscioue, 
knew him And spoke to him, and when 
reminded of the Saviour's promise never 
to leave nor forsake His people, re
e ponded with "Bless His name." 

The funeral took place on Februe.ry 
27th. The service was conducted in his 
own house. Mr. E. Mitchell presided, 
and Mr. J. E. Hazelton delivered an 
Appropriate, beautiful, and touching 
address. The interment was at East 
Finchley Cemetery in the next grave to 
his beloved late Pastor, Mr. John 
Hazelton, of blessed memory. 

Mr. E. Mitchell improved the occasion 
on the following evening at Mount 
Zion, Chadwell-street, taking for his 
text the words that had been so precious 
to the departed, John xiv. 2, 3, and 
conclnded his discourse with some 
affectionate personal reminiscences. 

Mr. Fricker has left 11, widow to 
mourn the loss of an affectione.te 
husband, and 11, considerable circle of 
relations, but no children. The loss to 
the Church is heavy, especially in its 
present position, with the lease of the 
chapel expiring in September, 1911. 
But the Lord remaineth. The will of 
the Lord be done. E. M. 

THOMAS JONES, 
Who at the time of his decease was 
president of the M.A.S.B.C., and of 
whose work a.n appreciation will be 
found on another page, passed away on 
February 24th. 

The funeral service wa.s held at West 
Hill Chapel, Wandsworth, on March 1st, 
when, although the weather wa.s very 
eevere, 11, large number of friends from 
various pi.rte assembled to show thetr 
respect for our departed brother. The 
proceedings were presided over by Pas
tor E. White, who referred to the solemn 
occasion in pathetic terms. Mr. Dolbey, 
of the Surrey Tabernacle, read selected 
portions of Scripture, and prayer, in 
which the bereaved widow, children 

and Churoh were a.ffectione.tely com
mended to the Lord, was offered by 
Pa@tor J, Bush. Mr. White then re
ferred to bis long 11,nd clo•e intima.cy 
with Mr. Jones, and spoke feelingly as to 
his loss of a va.lued personal friend. 
Pastor Ja.mes E. Flegg ma.de 11, few 
oh@ervations in reference to the de
cea.sed as 11, brother minister and col
lea.gue, and Mr. Parnell dwelt upon his 
pastoral ea.rear. 

Ma.ny friands followed to the grave, 
the M.A..S.B.C. being represented by 
Me@srs. Newman, Easter and Fromow. 
The remains were committed to their 
last resting-place by Mr. White, who, 
on the following Sunda.y morning, 
prea.ched 11, memorial sermon in West 
Hill Chapel. 

The Church a.t Zion, New Cross, has 
been visited by the messenger of life, 
e.nd in 11, period of about six weeks 
three of its members have been called 
no higher to rejoice in the aunshine of 
His presence Whom, not having seen, 
they loved, a.nd in Whose finished work 
they found all their sa.lvation and.joy. 

MRS. KIBXHAM 

was born at Romford, Essex, May 7th, 
1815, and fell asleep in Jesus, Deoem• 
ber 10th, 1908, thus nearly completing 
her 9Hh year. 

She was brought very early in life 
to know and love the Lord Jesus and 
joined 11, Congregational Ohuroh in her 
17th year. After she ma.rried, she re
moved with her husband to Gravesend, 
and .then to Rotherhithe, where they 
were both baptized by .the late Mr. 
Bidder and united in Churoh fellow
ship there. 

Coming to reside at Greenwich, they 
joined the Church at Devonshire-road, 
under Mr. Gwinnell, but in Ma.rob, 
1865, they were received into fellow
ship at Zion, together with her da.ughter 
and her hu~ba.nd (Mr. and Mrs. Green
leaf), by Pa.•tor J. S. Anderson, and 
rema.ined in honourable membership to 
the end. 

Seven years ago she removed to 
Bexley, worshipping with the Church 
under the pastoral care of Mr. Pounds, 
&nd more recently ea.me to reside at 
Sidoup and afterwards at Lee. 

Owing to continued deafness and loss 
of sight, she was confined to the honse 
for some time, hut her intellect was 
unclouded and her confidence a.nd trust 
in her beloved Lord remo.ioed the same. 

About Ii ve hours before her depa.rture 
she repea.ted to her grandda.ughter the 
whole of Addison's hymn oommenoing, 
"The spa.clone firma.ment on high," and 
said she had learned it when only seven 
yea.re old. 

She died most peacefully. "One 
gentle 11igh" and she was gone to join the 
host of the redeemed in heaven, among 
them being her only daughter, Mrs. 
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Greenle&f, who he.d pa.seed a.wa.y some I a.e o. co.ndida.te for ba.ptism. Un,.void
ftve montb.e before. Her gre.~ddo.oghter a.bi~ rea.soos, howeveT, prevented this 
a.nd her greo.t-gro.ndson are ID member- t11kmg place until ,J 11,nauy 27th la.at, 
ahip with os. whe!J, to her heart's joy, she w,.s 

MRS PILLOW prtv1leged to follow her Lord 11,nd wit-
• . neee for Him. She was a.t business a.a 

was another aited s111nt who fell asleep 08011,J in the City tb,i next de.y e.nd on 
on Je.~ua.ry 16th la.et. Her hus~e.!1d had the followinir Satarde.y enjoyed 11, walk 
oooup1ed th~ hononra.ble po31t1on of in Richmond Park with e. friend. Not 
dea.oon at Zion for ma.ny yea.re, bot feeling well, sbe remained a.t home on 
bad been oe.lled home some twenty yea.re the Lord's-de.y. On Monde.y her eymp
a.go. . . tome became a.Jarmin!!' o.nd medice.l e.id 

~be had been reoe1ved 1Dto membe_r- wae ce.lled in. She enffered much acute 
eh1p by Pastor J, S. Anderson ID p11,in; ce.lmnese e.nd qaiet of mind was 
November, 1872, and _to the close of her granted her, and on Taeede.y she ex
l<!ng ~nd va.ll1a.hl_e life _done good ser- pressed the hope that ehe might be well 
v1oe ID oon~e~t1on with the Cause. enough to come to the Lord's table for 
Although ree1d1Dg a.t Penge,, her seat h;,r first communion on the following 
was seldo~ va.oa.n_t on Lord a-days_ or Lord's-day; bot this wa.s not to be. 
~eek-evenlDg services, and her lov1Dg Bot on Thursday she expressed a. wish 
1~terest and ~eepest ~ympa.thy was con- to go to he11ven, as her pa.in wa.8 very 
t1Dna.lly ma.mfested m every good word severe. 
and work. . . , . . A speci111ist wa.e summoned on Friday, 

The Aged Pilgrims Friend Society who gave no hope of recovery, At mid
have lost a valued helper a.a well as the night she became onconeciona and a.t 
Cbnroh. 9.45, Saturday morning, tb.e L~rd took 

MISS BEATRICE THOMPSON her, to be for ever with Himself, the 
was one ot Zion's' obildren, her mother OHSe of death beinl!' blood-poisoning. 
(now in glory) having been in member- On Wednesday, February 10th, the 
ship and a. tea.oher in the Sunday-school funeral service was held in Providence 
for ma.ny years. She was baptized and Chapel, which was filled with a com
received into membership in March, pany of mourning friends to show 
1905, bot, owing to her mother's ill- their le.et tribnte of respect, a. marked 
nt1ss and her own, was not able to feature being the number of mothers 
attend the means of gra.oe of late. of the Snnda.y-sohool children. 

For seven long months ilhe was The hymns, "The sands of time a.re 
stretched on a bed of sickness at sinking" and "Peace, perfect peace " 
Cha.ring Cross Hospital, enduring .vith were sung at the service. ' 
remuka.ble pa.tience the p11oins whioh Her mortal remains were interred in 
racked her poor body, her one desir<i Norbiton Cemetery, in snre a.nd certain 
being to" be with Jesus, whioh was fa.r hope of a glorious resurrection, a large 
better." Her wish was realised on number of friends being present at the 
Ja.nna.ry 26th last,. when her ransomed grave. Many bea.utifnl wrea.tha were 
spirit took its night to the home pla.ced upon the coffin by her relatives 
beyond the skies. and other sympathising friends. A 

service was held on the same evening 
when the text (John xi. 28), "Th~ 
Ma.star is come, and ca.lleth for thee," 
formed the basis of the dieoonrse. We 
desire to a.oknowledge the supporting 
grace and comfort-of our gra.cions Lord 
ministered to the dear pa.rents a.nd 
sisters in this sad bereavement. 

JESSIE PB.A.TT, 
On Saturday, February 6th, our dear 

young sister, Jessie Pratt (eldest 
daughter of our esteemed Sonda.y
school Superintendent), was ca.lled to 
her eterna.l rest, at the early age of 2:i. 
Some four or Ii ve years a.go she ha.d 
her first serious impressions regarding 
Divine thinge. No striking featnres 
ma.rked her spiritual a.wakening or con
version, bnt she evidenced a sincere love 
for and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Sha was characterized by an earnest 
desire ever to wo.lk consistently and 
act oonsoientionsly, and delighted in 
the services of God's house, being in 
very constant attendance on the means 
of grace. 

She was a willing worker in the 
Snnda.y-school, being engo.ged in the 
Primary Depa.rtmen~ and wa~ loved by 
all who knew her. Jror some time past 
she had desired to make her publio 
profession of J esns Christ, and last 
autumn was reoeived by the Church 

W. WELMAN. 

THOMAS MONTGOMERY MARSH, 
the dearly-beloved second son of Mr. J. 
J, Marsh, of Ha.wkedon Hall, Suffolk, 
entered into rest at Hastings on Jan nary 
23rd, 1909, at the early age of thirty
fonr. It will be remembered that the 
April (1908) issue of the EARTHEN 
VESSEL contained an account of his 
beloved mother, who passed a.wa.y on 
February 27th, and it is remarkable 
that her last words were a prophetic 
message to him : "Tell Tom it will not 
be long." Less than eleven months 
later mother and son were re-united in 
the homeland. 

With him the work of grace was 
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gradual. but very real; and hi• firm 
relio.noe upon the finished atoning work 
of Christ led him to strongly denounoe 
and oondemn all teaohing opposed to it. 
Hi• l1i.nguage was that of a favourite 
hymn:-

,. I stand upon His merits : 
I know no ot.her stand." 

E,.ger for work in His servioe, he, and 
his twin-brother, would walk eome miles 
to small pastorlese ohapels to !live help 
in services, Sunday-school, a.nd pra.yer
meetings. tlXperieucing- true plea.sure in 
the employment. He was ba.ptised at 
Brookley in Jcme, 1901, in oompa.ny 
with a beloved uncle, who pa.seed away 
the ea.me year. 

A severe illness in ea.rly youth under
mined our dea.r one's constitution, and 
an asthmatic affection, with aoute 
indigestion, tried him ~reatly, render
ing impos•i ble the activity he oraved to 
employ in both spiritual and temporal 
pnrsnits, many schemes for evangelistic 
work having to be abandoned owing to 
hie uncertain bee.Ith. We have .orten 
heard him a.t the prayer-meeting dwell
ing with pathetic insistence on the 
olosing lines of another hymn:-
" Thv touch has still its ancient power, 

~o word from Thee can fruitless fa.II," 
as if the thought of Christ as the Healer 
was specially sweet to him. 

In 1907 a serious illness revealed 
decided lung weakness, and rendered 
winter residence on the South coa.st 
imperative. At the close of the evening 
servioe on the last Sunday in September, 
he gave a brief, impressive address on 
the need of preparation for auother life. 
How little we realised that in the place 
where he ha.d worshipped from ea.rly 
boyhood we should "see his fa.oe no 
more." 

Early in October, with his devoted 
wife a.nd infant da.ughter, he went to 
Bournemouth, where he had pa.seed the 
preceding- winter; but in January, 
finding that the relaxing olimate was 
iDjuring his general health, he removed 
to Ha.stings, unhappily contracting a 
ohill at 1.he end of a week's sta.y, which 
brought on oo.agestion of the lungs, and 
after only three days' illness he peace
folly passed to the land where the 
inhabitants shall no more say, "I am 
sick." During much of the time he was 
unconscious, but evinced pleasure when 
his brother and sister sang," How sweet 
the Name of Jesus sounds,'· and shortly 
before the end came was heard to 
murmur the le.et line of the verse:-

• Father, I wait Thy daily will, 
Thou shalt divide my portion still; 
Give me on earth whe.t seems Thee best, 
Till death e.nd hea. ven reveal the rest." 

The precione remains were removed 
from Ha.stings to Ha.wkedon Hall (his 
childhood's home), and on Saturday, 
January 30th, he wa.s la.id to rest near 
his mother in the little graveyard at 
Brookley, in the presence of a very large 

"ssembly, the impressive service being 
conducted by the Pastor (A. J. Ward), 
Pastor A. llforling (of Stoke Ash), and 
Pastor J. Everett (of Glemsford), the 
hymns (epeoia.lly printed for the oooa.
eion) being "A few more yea.re shall 
roll," "For ever with the Lord," a.nd 
Watts' bea.utiful graveside verses :-
.. So Jesus slept; God's holy Son 

Passed through the grave and blessed 
the bed I 

Rest here, dear saint, till from His throne. 
The morning breaks to pierce the she.de, 

Break from His throne, illustrious morn, 
Attend, oh earth, the se.cred word; 

Restore thy trust, e. glorious form, 
He must a.rise to meet his Lord." 

"We a.eked life of Thee, and Thou 
ge.vest it him1 even length of days for 
ever and ever.' 

SARAH HINSON, 
Ca.lied to her eternal rest, Frida.y, Ma.rob 
5th, 1909. For forty-eight years she 
was in membership with the Church of 
Christ meeting e.t "Carmel," Pimlico, 
Until quite recently she was a regular 
attenda.nt upon the means of grace, age 
a.ud infirmity preventing her during tbe 
latter pa.rt of her life. Her godly 
character e.nd consistent walk told of her 
soul's possession of the priceless pearl. 
Her conversation was of Him who was 
such a. ree.li ty to her. She was a. great 
sufferer the last yea.r or so of her life, 
yet calmly waited for the home-call 
without murmurings, which came on 
March 5th, when she sweetly fell asleep 
in Jesus. Her rema.ins were interred in 
Han well Cemetery to a.wait the resurrec• 
tion morn, Mr. A. E. Brown conducting 
the fur.ere.I service. A memorial service 
wa.s held on Lord's-day, March 14th. 

FBEDEBICK JAMES BBOWN 
Passed to his eternal rest at the age of 
24 years, on 16th February. He was 
early ea.lied by grace and baptized at 
Salem Chapel, Bond Street, Brighton, 
by Pa.stor F. Shaw. 8hortly after that he 
became a teacher and then secretary of the 
Sunday School, a.lso secretary of the Good 
Samaritan and Tract Society, and seemed 
a very promising young me.n. After a. 
short time his health began to fa.ii and 
gradua.lly one thing after another had to 
be given up. Our young friend, we 
a.re sure, was quite prepared for the 
home-call ; so he quietly and peacefully 
passed away, to be for ever with the 
Lord. His body was le.id to rest in the 
Hove Cemetery on the 20th February, 
the service being conduoted 1:,y his 
Pastor, Mr. F. Shaw, who also preached 
a fuueral sermon the. following Lord's
day e"Tening from the text, "Let me die 
the death of the righteous and let my 
last end be like his." 



Jitturess o~ tg4 i asst ; 
OR, THE BICENTENARY OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, 

COLNBROOK, BUOKINGHA}ISHIRE (Contin11ed). 

To our regret these papers must shortly terminate owing to the 
failure of the writers of the succeeding pages of the Church-book 
to furnish the information which we hoped to obtain from it. Their 
next minister was 

JOHN LLOYD, 1794-1801, 

who appears to have not only been a gracious man, but a faithful 
and laborious pastor. 

These were troublous times for the Particular section of the 
Baptist Denomination. Andrew Fuller's pernicious treatise, "The 
Gospel oE Christ Worthy of all Acceptation," had recently been 
published, and many, of whom better things might have been 
hoped, were abaadoning their ancient creed for his novel and un
scriptural views. .~t this Dan Taylor, the eminent General Baptist, 
was delighted, and issued a pamphlet in confirmation of the new 
doctrine of duty-faith, signed "Philanthropos ''-" A Lover of All 
Mankind.'' 

The distress of those who loved the truth was, however, great. 
This led two distinguished men to use their pens in refutation of 
what they felt was-though a seductive-a momentous mistake, 
which would lead to greater and even more serious error. These 
were John Martin, afterwards of Keppel Street, and William 
Button, minister of Dean Street Chapel, Tooley Street. 

Both of these were earnest advocates of the scriptural and 
harmonious system of divinity so ably taught by Dr. Gill, who had 
died in 1771. 

It is therefore interesting to note that at the recognition of 
Thomas Lloyd as pastor in November, 1794, these two, with James 
Upton, Senior, of Church Street, Blackfriars,"' were chosen to 
conduct the service. We may therefore be certain that Fullerism 
found no favour at Oolnbrook, though so many other congregations 
had erred and strayed. John l\fartin's charge to the pastor on the 
words "Our sufficiency is of God" is to be found among his pub
lished sermons. "Blessed be God," so the writer who records 
what occurred, probably John Lloyd himself, concludes, "it was a 
seasonable and comfortable opportunity, and a time never to be 
forgotten." 

For six years and four months this good man laboured in the 
Lord, till on Sunday, May 24th, 1801, he was struck with a heavy 
stroke of palsy in his first prayer in the morning. From this he 

* Now mainly known as the editor of Skepp's Divine Energy, and whose 
memory is perpetuated by the Chapel at Lambeth which bears his na.me. 

VoL LXVII. MAY, 1909. 
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new'r recovered. He died on the 30th, and was buried in the 
ground of the Meeting House. 

Of what occurred during this period no record was made. 
himey, in his "History of the English Baptists," however, some
what curtly tells us that Thomas Lloyd, before coming to Ooln
brook, was for some years pastor of the Church at Tenterden, 
adding that "his life, written by himself, pro,·es him to have been 
an eccentrfr man, and that several of his sermons were printed." 

"Eccentricity," we rather surmise, must here be regarded as 
another word for holy determination to resist the fashionable inno
vations of Andrew Fuller, Dr. Ryland, and others, and for his 
fidelity in avowing himself unconvinced by the sophistries by which 
so many were deluded. 

"Dare to be singular when to be singular is to be right " said 
C. H. Spurgeon to his students ; and men that are " stedfast and 
unmovable in the work of the Lord " are often charged-as this 
good man was-with what is unlovely. 

Certain it is that two generations back, the older members of 
the Church complained that the gospel enunciated from their 
pulpit had not that emphasis and ring of "covenant truth," as our 
brother, J. E. Hazelton, styles it, that it had in the days of their 
pastor, John Lloyd. 

THE LITTLE MAID'S STORY: 

A TALK WITil THE BAIRNS. 

BY UNCLE WILLIAM. 

"A little maid, and she waited on Naaman's wife." -2 Kings v. 3. 

,YnEN I was a boy, all good stories began, "Once upon a time." 
This is a good story, and, as it is in the Bible, we know that it is 
true. 

I may, therefore, say that "once upon a time" a great man 
named Naaman,* who was Captain-general of the King of Syria, 
suffered from the terrible disease called leprosy. 

About this your teachers have, no doubt, told you, and how 
dreadful those who had it felt and looked. 

Among bis household was a little girl who had been carried ofi 
from her home in Israel, and sold as a slave to him. This loving 
child was touched with pity for her master, and expressed the 
pious wish to her mistress that her husband would go and ask the 
prophet Elisha to take his disease away. He was sensible enough 
to take her advice, and went to find God's servant at his home at 
Gilgal. What followed we all know. Elisha told him what to do,. 
and he was instantly and completely cured. 

Now, the story is full of points or lessons, but I am thinking 
only of the kind-hearted child and her conduct to her master and 
mistress. We learn, then, that little people may be of great use. 
------------------- --------------

• Teachers should remember that this should be pronounced Nay-a-man 
-not Nayman. 
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This is proved by the fact that bad little things sometimes do 
great harm. A speck of dust in the eye will make it very sore. A 
thorn in our finger will make it swell and prevent our writing. 
A pebble in our shoe will render us lame. A little fault will spoil 
a fine character. 

Children who are not good are often a great trouble to those 
that love them best. Mary's temper, John's sullenness, Emily's 
untidy ways or Henry's untruthfulness make other people very 
unhappy. I often think of the words, "a foolish son is the heavi
ness of his mother" (Proverbs x. 1). I hope none of you ever 
make your dear mothers sad. 

But, again, good little things do great good. Little fish are 
sweet. The bark of a little dog will keep thieves from a great 
house. A little key will open a large lock. A little gem in my 
watch keeps the largest of the wheels going rightly. So, little use
ful things are of great service. 

This reminds me of one of .l:Esop's Fables, which relates that a 
lion who had been worried by a mouse was going to kill her, 
when she begged him to spare her life. Touched with pity he did 
so, when, as she ran away, she promised that some day she would 
repay his kindness. 

Not long after he was caught in some toils which the hunters 
had set fo:r him, from which he could not escape, and set up a 
loud roar. This the mouse heard, and running up to him told him 
that she was his friend and knew how to help him. Then she fell 
to work with her sharp little teeth, and gnawed asunder the knots 
of the net which held him fast, and so set him free once more. 

A little mouse saved a lion's life. Naaman's little maid was the 
means of her master's recovery from leprosy. 

Perhaps the other servants thought that she was not of much 
importance. She, I dare say, could not cook dinners, or drive 
horses, or help to make her mistress's grand dresses. But, she 
knew something which was worth telling, and when she heard her 
master groan with pain, or noticed how terribly unsightly he was, 
she used her little knowledge and did great good. 

Now, I want all you boys and girls to t1'y and do things 
that are useful and kind-to help mother, to save father trouble, to 
make your brothers and sisters happy, or to find out some girl or 
boy who goes to the same day school or Sunday school who is in 
trouble, and comfort them. Nothing pleases me more than to see 
little folks trying to do good. 

The Bi'ble calls such children by a nice name. Listen :-

" Better is a poor and wise child than an old and foolish king." 
Silly people sometimes say, I wish I were king-just as if kings 

were always happy. 
Now many of you are the children of working men, and mother 

has a difficulty to manage to make father's wages keep you all in 
comfort. You have not got your first bicycles yet, and as to motor 
cars, in which rich people ride, you probably will never have one 
of your own. Well, I would not be rude-but you won't be 
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offended if I call you poor children-though, with fathers so good, 
and mothers so kind, and brothers and sisters so dear, I don't pity 
you the least little bit. 

But are you wise "I I cannot now stay to say more about this, 
but if you are, you are better off than the greatest king who does 
not think wisely, and whose heart is not set on what is right,. 

Jesus Chri,st, when on eai·th, accepted the service of little 
helpers. The only time He ever rode was on a young ass. He 
permitted a boy to give Him his little breakfast and turned it into 
a grand supper for 5,000 men. And do you not think that He will 
be pleased when any boys and girls here, who love Him for saving 
their souls, do kind actions for His sake? 

Lastly, we know that God approved of what this young girl did, 
for He caused her story to be told in His book, in which it will 
remain until Time is no more. 

It is sad to see grave stones the inscriptions on which cannot 
be read. Perhaps the people who paid for them are dead them
selves; or have moved far away. Saddest of all, it may be that 
their love is dead and they have forgotten the person who is buried 
there who was once so dear. 

But God never forgets, and to-day we are again telling the old 
story of a child who did a kind action because she had learned to 
fear Him. 

May we resemble her and end the story of our lives by 
"Fading away, like the stars of the morning, 

Losing their light in the gloriuus sun; 
Thus may we pass from the earth and its toiling, 

Only remembered by what we have done." 

CALVIN AND CALVINISM. 
First Article. 

A CORRECT estimate of Calvin's career is hard to form. He lived 
and laboured in a remote age. The names of wholly unfamiliar 
persons and places abound in his life story. Hence, many readers 
grow embarrassed and abandon the attempt to ascertain the facts 
of his life. 

The commemoration of the fourth centenary of his birth is 
impending, and interest in this wonderful man will be revived. 
Two excellent Biographies have recently appeared, and to give in 
brief what these so fully relate is our object in these papers.'1' 

He was born in 1509, of devout Roman Catholic parents, in 
Picardy, a province of France. Protestantism was then little 
known, and Popery was all but universal in Europe. 

It was at first intended that he should be a cure, or clergyman, 

* Many popular sketches of his life in Biographical Dictionaries, etc., 
are unreliable. "Harmsworth's Encyclopredia," for instance, says: "In 
1540 he attended the Diet of Worms." This, as a matter of fact, took 
place in 1521, when Calvin was but 12 years old.-EDIT0R. 
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to prepare for which vocation he went to a college in Paris, in 1528, 
and he was made a sort of boy-priest, without, of course, authority 
to perform the more solemn functions of this office. 

In 1528, he changed his purpose, and, to please his father, 
commenced the study of civil law in the then famous Universities 
of Orleans and Bonrges. He there added Hebrew to his alreadv 
extensive attainments. • 

His attention-through the mercy of God-was at this time 
(1530) directed to the teachings of Luther. His conversion to 
God followed, and he became not only a sincere Christian, but a 
bold champion of the faith of the Reformers and an avowed 
opponent of the errors of Rome. 

In 1531 his father died, which again altered his plans, and he 
determined to make literature his profession. He returned to Paris 
where, in 1532, he published his first work, Notes on the "De 
Olementia" (Concerning Olemency) of Seneca, which, though 
ostensibly a commentary on a book by a heathen author, was really 
an oblique plea for mutual toleration on relgious questions. 

This able and scholarly production commanded the admiration 
of learned men, but as its principles were directly opposed to those 
of the cruel and persecuting Church of Rome, it proved obnoxious 
to the ecclesiastical authorities, who determined on his destruction. 
His life being thus imperilled, he now became a homeless fugitive, 
fleeing from place to place to avoid the vigilance of those who 
sought his death. This was to him a season of gravest trial and 
peril, which entitles him to rank among those who, in their day, 
"wandered in deserts, and in mountains, and in dens and caves of 
the earth ; being destitute, afflicted, tormented" (Heh. xi. 37, 38). 

In 1536 he found a home in Basel, now called Bale or Basle, a 
town in the north-west of Switzerland, in which Protestantism 
already exerted great influence. Here the half-hearted Erasmus 
had lived and, quite recently, died. Here Calvin published the 
first edition of his great work, "The Institutes (or leading 
principles) of the Christian Religion," in which he aimed to state 
clearly and concisely the essential truths of the faith of Christ. 

Leaving Basle in July, 1536, he designed to reside in 
Strassburg, whither he was proceeding when he wai;, compelled to 
take Geneva on his way, though intending to sojourn there for one 
night only. 

The Lord, however, had purposed otherwise. Here the Reforma
tion had already taken such hold of the people that, in 
1535, they had, as a body, renounced the Church of Rome as Anti
christian and forrr:.ally adopted • Protestantism. They were now 
longing for further and fuller evangelical teaching, and begged 
Calvin to stay and favour them with his public and private 
instructions. 

This was not, however, laid on his heart till his friend, William 
Fare!, one of the pioneers of the Reformation who had introduced 
the pure Gospel to them, persuaded him to continue the good work 
so auspiciously begun. 

In the two years which followed, Calvin not only taught them, as 
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they desired, but published a" Confession of Faith,'' a" Catechism,'' 
and t.he "Articles of the Religion " which they had professed. 

But, in April, 1538, a melancholy change occurred. This 
partly arose through an unhappy discussion whether leavened or 
unleavened bread should be used at the Holy Communion. But 
its main instiga.tors were some licentious professors who were 
incensed at the holiness of his teaching, and his refusal to receive 
immoral persons at the Lord's Rupper. Public opinion now turned 
bitterly against both him and Farel, who were compelled to leave 
the city. • 

In August, 1538, Calvin again decided to visit Strassburg. Here he 
was cordially welcomed and appointed the minister of a French 
Protestant Church, and likewise public lecturer on Divinity-a 
high and honourable post, which he retained until 1541-at a 
modest and insufficient salarv. 

Here, at the age of thirty-one, he married ; his wife proving a 
true helpmeet, though their union lasted but nine years. 

The period which followed was occupied with the work which he 
had undertaken for God, and his Christian zeal and affection, 
combined with his unselfish and holy life, rendered him the object 
of universal esteem and love. 

In 1541 an event occurred which largely augmented his reputa
tion as a champion of the Gospel of God. At Ratisbon, a Diet or 
conference of ecclesiastics was summoned to discuss the points of 
difference between the Roman Catholic and the Protestant religions. 
This Calvin attended, and distinguished himself by his bold 
protests against the error of transubstantiation, or that in the Lord's 
Supper the bread and win() are by priestly consecration changed 
into the actual body and blood of Christ. Both the Roman Catholic 
and the Protestant Divines who were present desired to be concilia
tory, but on this-the doctrine of the "real Presence ''-neither 
could yield, and the convention led to no results. 

Luther and Calvin never met, though their mutual esteem was 
great and they frequently corresponded. 

With Philip Melancthon -Luther's closest friend- he, how
ever, at this time became acquainted, and they henceforth lived on 
terms of endeared intimacy. 

Happy and useful as he now was, this was not to be the scene 
of his final and most extensive labours. After three years he 
recei rnd a communication from Geneva, expressing regret for his 
expulsion and begging him return and resume his work for God. 
This accorded with his own feelings, as his affection for the people 
of that city was unabated. His friends at Strassburg parted from 
him with reluctance, giving him most practical assurance of their 
loyalty and love. 

In September, 1541, he was enthusiastically welcomed back by 
those who had ignominiously banished him ; and for the twenty 
years following his authority and sway were almost unbounded. 

He first settled a form of municipal and ecclesiastical govern
ment, by the appointment of what was styled "the Consistory ''
a number of godly men chosen to supervise all matters of religion, 
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morals, and education-aomewhat resembling the governing body 
at Massachusetts in the days of the Pilgrim Fathers a hundred 
years later. The idea was admirable ; but since the best of men 
are men at best, and irresponsible power too often merges into 
tyranny, their actions were at times far from commendable. 

From this time to his death Calvin exerted a far-reaching influ
ence. At Geneva he was almost an uncrowned king. In Switzer
land, Holland, France and Scotland, he was regarded as the head 
of the Reformed Ohurchea; though in Germany, where the senti
ments of Luther-from whom he differed on some points-prevailed, 
his authority was less recognised. 

At this period he became acquainted with two illustrious men, 
John Knox: (1505-1572) and Theodore Beza (1519-1605). In 
1553 to 1559 the Scottish Reformer repaired to Geneva to escapB 
the persecution of " bloody Mary " ; and the two became firmly 
attached to each other. Beza, a staunch Reformer and the greatest 
Greek scholar of his day,-"' also at one time resided in Calvin's 
city, and became his fast friend, and subsequently his successor 
and biographer. 

In 1553 his name was associated with Michael Servetus, a 
physician and scientist of undoubted ability, who had advo~ated 
pantheism, and denied the doctrine of the Trinity in irreverent and 
even blasphemous terms. For this Rome had-in his absence
condemned him to die at the stake. He therefore sought refuge in 
Geneva. Though not under the jurisdiction of the consistory, they 
ordered his apprehension, and, after a long trial, pronounced on 
him the same sentence as Rome had done, deeming death by slow 
burning the just reward of his heresy. 

The conduct of Calvin in this matter is conceived by many to 
cast a blot on his otherwise irreproachable character. He could, 
it is submitted, have insisted that the unhappy man's life should 
be spared. He, however, contented himself with pleading that a 
less cruel way of putting him to death should be adopted. Hence 
it is urged that his religion could have been worth little-whatever 
his theological knowledge-if it did not teach him mercy. 

On the other hand, the spirit of the age and the current opinions 
of holy men are advanced in Calvin's excuse. We are told that 
both. Beza and Melanct.hon commended this action, the latter 
issuing a boJklet, '' Dd heretic is a Ci viii Magistratu Puniendis, '' 
On the obligation of a c.ivil magist1·ate to pnnish he1·etics, in which 
the death of Servetus is justified. These are facts which readers 
must estimate for themselves. 

The many scandalous stories invented b_v Jesuit histo1·ians are 
unworthy of attention. Others are said to have arisen from the 
irregularities oE a contemporary who also bore the name oE Jean 
Chauvin, but with whom he had no connection. That Calvin was 
a gracious and good man is unquestionable. He died comparatively 

* His translation of the Now Testament into Latin is still of high 
repute. It is the one issued very cheaply by "The British ancl Foreign 
Bible Society." Its title is "Jcsu Christi Domini Nostri Novum Testa
meutum, Ex intorprctationo Thcodori Bezre." 
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young, though the work he accomplished was immense. Beside 
his cfril and ministerial duties, he found time to produce the con-
tentR of fifty-nine volumes. • 

He was a chronic invalid and often suffered acutely, till on May 
24th, 1564, he responded to the home-call, and committed his 
'' brave heroic soul" to his Heavenly Father. 

THOMAS JONES, 1846-1909.-AN APPRECIATION. 
BY PASTOR EDWIN WHITE, ,vooLWICH. 

(Concluded.) 

IN fulfilment of his promise (page 116) the writer now submits an 
account of our late brother's labours for his Lord, together with an 
attempt at an estimate of his cl1aracter and powers. 

Large-heartedness is a form of grace not bestowed on all God's 
children. Some who are not only indisputably good and gracious, 
but zealous in the work of the Lord, appear to limit their sympa
thies to their own section of the Church and even to the particular 
community with which they are associated. For the sorrowing and 
sinful world thev manifest no concern. With their fellow-Chris
tians, as such, they hold no fellowship. Those who are attached 
to their own magazine, and the attendants at their own little 
Bethels or Zoars, absorb all their interest, and they neither know 
nor desire to know anything about other members of the Divine 
familv. 

Not such was mv late beloved friend. One had but to be a 
weak and strugglhig labourer for God to ensure his sympathy. 
He spared not himself, and he was always prompt to serve other 
Churches. 

Foreign Missions lay near his heart, and he was never happier 
than when advocating their interests. 

The Home Mission in connectim with the Metropolis and its 
vicinity very largely owed its inception to him. Taught by his 
own early experience he longed to see our young men better 
equipped for the preaching of the Gospel. He manifested the 
keenest desire for the welfare of the student's classes held at Soho ; 
and the young men greatly valued his tuition and highly prized 
his letters of advice when favoured to receive such from him. 
Their growth in knowledge, gifts and grace, filled him with 
pleasure ; and nothing gave him greater joy than to learn that 
their ministry was acceptable to the Churches and owned of God. 

In a letter sent by them, in their collective capacity, to his 
widow, the following sentences occur:-

,, Our departed brother will be greatly missed both by the Donomina
tion at large, by its various organisations and societies, by the Churches 
he served and by an extended circle of individual friends-but we venture 
to think that the Home Mission and the young men connected with these 
claisi,;ei,; will miss hirn most. 'Ve all 1cgarded him as a very helpful tutor 
and aH a valued personal friend whom we gre1tly loved." 
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A word is also claimed in appreciation of my beloved friend 
as an author. 

Nearly all who have obeyed the Master's call to service are con
scious of a desire £or the enlarged usefulness which the p€n and 
the press effect. Vocal utterances may soon be forgotten. The 
written testimony, however, appeals not only to those who are afar 
off and to others who will perhaps never again listen to a preacher's 
voice, but will live long after the voice has been hushed in the 
solemn silence of death. The ambition to express "thoughts that 
breathe'' by "words that will continue to burn " is therefore felt 
by almost all who seek to consecraw the whole of their powers to 
Christ. 

This was the case with our dear brother, whose talent as a 
writer was by no means inconsiderable, as his various contribu
tions to our denominational magazines, as well as his book, " The 
Crowning Hope," which was issued in a more permanent form, 
testify. All that proceeded from his pen gave evidence of deep, 
spiritual thought and a well-trained mind. When we consider the 
obstacles he had to surmount through his lack of early education, we 
can but admire the style and diction of his writings, which do him 
so much credit, and met with such wide acceptance. 

In estimating his character we notice his peculiar reticence con
cerning himself, especially in reference to his early days. He was 
indeed wont to speak reverently of a godly grandmother who was 
connected with the Methodists, to whose services she took him when 
a lad. What effect this had on his susceptible heart in those early 
days we cannot, however, tell ; nor do we know where and by 
whom he was baptised and received into the visible Church. His 
religion sufficed to attest to the reality of his Christianity. Further, 
it were now vain to enquire. 

His chequered and changeful life was one of many trials, which 
through God's blessing greatly mellowed and chastened his spirit. 
Never shall I forget his deep grief when God called home his 
beloved wife. Four short months afterwards their second daughter 
Flossie was taken from him, and the strong man trembled beneath 
his heavy burden of sorrow-but his cup of grief was not yet full, 
for shortly after settling at Wandsworth his youngest born, 
Charlotte Edith (Lottie), was also called home in July, 1904, in 
her twelfth year. 

Under the title of Divine Dealings with a Child a sketch of this 
heayen-born little saint, together with extracts from a diary which 
-young as she was-she had kept for some time, appeared in the 
pages of this magazine £or 1904. She was a long and patient 
sufferer, and passed many weeks in the valley of the shadow oi 
death before she £ell on sleep. "Never," said a friend at the time, 
" shall I forget my last interview with this dear girl, who exem
plified the verse of the old ballad most sweetly and strangely-

"' I hear a voice you cannot hoar, which says I must not stay ; 
I see a hand you cannot see, which beckons me o.way .' " 

Our dear brother's second wife she loved with the most devoted 
K 
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affection, for she prO\·ed a true mother to his children, and to him a 
most valuable helper, entering most heartily into all his work, 
cheering him onward in all ways both in the home and in the 
Church, and tending him with the most tender solicitude till her 
love'R ministrations could avail no longer here. 

For some time he seemed to feel that he was nearing his end. 
He thus wrote me about a month before his death:-

" You and I, old friend, have but little time left us in which to employ 
our poor gifts, so we will lay them on the altar, and prostrate ourselves 
before our gracious God, crying 'Teach me, help me, abide with me, uphold 
me, use me ; and though I am a poor, broken vessel, may I be filled with the 
fragrant oil of Thy abounding grace.' The Lord bless thee and thine. So 
prays an unworthy sinner who is trusting alone in sovereign, electing, 
adopting and preserving grace.'' 

His last hours were full of peace. He had no fear of dying. 
To him it was but going home-the falling asleep of the tired 
labourer when the time for work is over. 

His memory is a hallowed one to all who knew him. He was 
a bright example to his children, an ornament to our Denomi
nation, a brother beloved by his fellow-ministers, and a Pastor who 
will be sorely missed by his flock. Most of ali, will he be lamented 
by his affectionate partner, who loved him so dearly and knew his 
worth so well ! 

DID THE CLOCK LAST STRIKE TWELVE OR ONE? OR, 
COMFORT FOR A DEPRESSED MINISTER. 

"How did you get on, dear? '' asked the pastor's wife, whose 
sick babe had kept her at home one Sabbath evening. 

"Badly,'' was the reply. "I could not express myself as I 
desired; my ideas evaded me; my sentences had no sequence, and 
my points which I so hoped would prove telling, fell flat and, as I 
could see, produced no impression. Worse th~n all, I could com
mand no feeling or unction. In short, I was, as uncle Harry used 
to say, 'as dry as a trout in an old lime-basket.' And with such a 
delightful text, if I could only have handled it as I wished ! God 
knows, too, that I had given my sermon due preparation, and made 
it a matter of much prayer.'' 

"Poor old boy," replied his wife, who, though his most appre
ciative hearer, was at times his severest critic, and at others his 
best comforter when depressed after his pulpit labours. "You must 
not, however, forget father's saying, ' that no clock was made to 
strike twelve every time.' You have given your people many really 
fine sermons, and with God's help, will often do so again, though 
you may not have been at your best to-night.'' 

"No, I did not strike twelve," groaned the young minister. 
" I was more like a clock that struck one on a cracked bell.'' 

"Well, if so," rejoined the wee wifie, "whatever hour the clock 
may strike, it marks that an hour has gone, and one intimation is 
as important as another. I have little leisure for reading now, but 
I remember what the poet says on this very subject. 
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"' The bell strikes one. We take no note of Time 
But from its Joss. To give it then a tongue 
ls wise in man. As if an angel spoke-
I feel the solemn sound. If heard aright 
It is the knell of my departed hours.' 
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"If you have been this evening like a clock which only struck 
one, did you say nothing that was impressive and worth listening 
to? It's your messages more than the manner of their delivery 
which makes your ministry so useful, and "-she added with 
womanly tact and tenderness-" I have often heard my dear husband 
to most profit when he has chided himself for having failed." 

"So," she added, "don't keep awake to-night sermon-mending, 
which, as dear John Box once said, is most profitless work. Your 
words are out of your control, but not out of God's power, and He 
will be sure to own His own truth.'' 

And the dear little woman smiled cheerily, and her "old boy" 
was comforted. 

A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY. 

BY PASTOR E. MITCHELL, CLERKENWELL. 

"There is forgiveness with Thee, that Thou mayest be feared."-Ps. cxxx.!. 

ONE article in the so-called "Apostle's Creed" runs thus :-" I 
believe in the forgiveness of sins.'' Our readers who are familiar 
with D'Aubigne's History of the Reformation will remember what 
comfort the repeating of this article of faith by an aged monk, 
together with his simple comment upon it, brought into the mind 
and heart of Martin Luther at a time when he was brought low by 
illness, and terrified at the thought of his sins. Verily, it is a 
delightful truth, that "there is forgiveness with God.'' To realise 
it, when the conscience has been tormented with a sense of guilt 
and the wrath due to sin, is a very foretaste of heaven, and arouses 
the deepest gratitude in the soul. We sing with the poet :-
" Forgiveness ! 'tis a joyful sound to rebel sinners doomed to die; 

Publish the bliss the world around; ye seraphs, shout it from the sky!" 

To believe in the abstract that there is forgiveness with God, 
when there is no sense of sin in the conscience, is an easy matter ; 
but to believe this truth appropriatingly when the conscience has 
been awftkened, the enormity of sin is seen and felt, and the 
majesty and righteousness of the Law-giver is apprehended, is, to 
use Bunyan's quaint but expressive phrase, " sweating work.'' Ask 
the unawakened and unconcerned sinner whether he believes God 
forgives, and he will readily reply in the affirmative. Put the 
question to the convinced sinner, who feels guilt and wrath flying 
in his face; ask him if he believes God has forgiven, or will for
give, his innumerable sins, and he will tell you that this is what he 
ardently longs for, and that hope and fear struggle in his soul for 
the mastery, while he cries to God for an experience that his sins 
have been put away. But it is only those who groan under the 
burden of their sins that ever know the blessedness of forgiveness. 
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"None but the wounded conscience knows the comfort of its cure." 

The Gospel proclm'11is this all-imp01·ta.nt truth. That " there is 
forgin,ness with God '' is an integral part of the "Good News" 
we ha,-e to present to men. This truth it is which largely makes 
our message to be "good news." Apart from this, it could not be 
" glad tidings " to sinful men. As heralds of the "King of kings,'' 
we proclaim in His Name, a full, free, and everlasting forgiveness 
of sins to guilty men. There is no restriction as to the number or 
magnitude of the crimes committed. Nor is the !)roclamation con
fined to any clime, nationality, or time. "Through this man is 
preached unto you the forgiveness of sins ; and by Him all that 
believe "-old or young, rich or poor, to whatever nation they 
belong, even the very outcasts of society-" by Him all that 
believe are justified from all things, from which ye could not be 
justified by the law of Moses.'' 

The Gospel is not merely a new system of ethics, albeit it pro
duces the highest type of morality. Nor is it in its essence a 
scheme of social philanthropy, although it has done more to 
alle,-iate misery and sufferings than all else beside that has ever 
beflll attempted in the world. It is the Divine method of recon
ciling man and his Maker, and saving sinners from their sins. 
" God was in Christ reconciling the world unto Himself, not 
imputing their trespasses unto them,'' is Paul's summary of his 
ministry. "Thou shalt call His Name Jesus, for He shall save His 
people from their sins," was the angel's message to Joseph. 

"F01·giveness is with God.'' It arises from the boundless love, 
grace, and mercy of the Divine nature. No motive apart from God 
Himself has had anything to do with producing it. But let us 
remember that while His nature is love, and mercy has its fountain 
and rise within Him.self, yet forgiveness is a sovereign act. Justice 
must ever characterise all the dealings of God. The exercise of 
mercy is an act of His prerogative. Justice we may claim; for 
mercy we must beg. It would not have reflected upon the character 
of God, as holy, just, and good, had He left all men to perish in 
their sins. But He has sovereignly displayed the unsearchable 
riches of His grace in saving multitudes of sinners. "Forgiveness 
is with Him.'' It is His to bestow or withhold-purely an act of 
His Own soYereign right. But He has been pleased to make it 
known that He will forgive all that seek His forgiveness in His 
own appointed way. 

"No sinner shall ever be empty sent back, 
Who comes seeking mercy for Jesus's sake." 

Forgiveness is exercised only through an atonement. Apart 
from "shedding of blood there is no remission.'' There are many 
reasons for this. God will not exalt one of His perfections at the 
expense of another; Mercy may not trample upon Justice. 'fhe 
holy law of God has been broken by man's sins, and its solemn 
sanctions must be honoured. The glory of the great Law-giver 
and Judge must not be tarnished. Truth that has pronounced 
death for sin must be maintained. The mediatorial obedience of 
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our Lord ,Tesus Christ, both active and passive-His holy life of 
perfect obedience to the law, and His sacrificial death upon the 
tree-meets every demand; the law is magnified, the Law-giver 
glorified, truth vindicated, justice satisfied, and the way of forgive
ness to the vilest sinner opened. 

"'Twas Jesus, my Friend, when He hung on the tree, 
Who opened the channel of mercy for me." 

Wisdom has contrived the way wherein God remains inflexibly 
just, and yet freely forgives, and even justifies the sinner that 
believes in Jesus. Sin is seen in all its enormity, and punished as 
its deserves, while " grace reigns through righteousness unto eternal 
life by Jesus Christ our Lord.'' 

Forgiveness must be sought from God. All the blessings of the 
Gospel are free, but not cheap. That which our Lord procured, 
at the cost of suffering and blood, must not be lightly esteemed. 
The need must be recognised ere the supply is granted, the 
disease felt ere the remedy can be applied and appreciated. Hence 
a conviction of sin is wrought in the hearts of all who are Divinely 
forgiven by the Holy Ghost. The law of God is applied to the 
conscience, false security is destroyed, and the sinner brought to 
confess his sins and petition for forgiveness. This experience is 
necessary alike for the glory of God, and the welfare of the forgiven 
sinner. For forgiveness to be exercised without the sinner being 
made conscious of the evil of his sin, and turned away from it, 
would be inconsistent with the glory of the Lawgiver and Judge, 
and would bring no real blessing to the forgiven one. 

Forgiveness is with God in 01·der that He may be feared. It 
brings the subject of forgiveness back into a right relation to and 
with God. Reconciliation is effected thereby. God has no longer 
anything against the man whom He has freely and fully forgiven, 
and this act of gt·ace removes both the terror and alienation of the 
forgiven man's heart and mind. A sweet amity prevails. " We 
love Him because He first loved us,'' and it is His love manifested 
in forgiveness that has produced our love to Him. 

"Thy free grace alono, from the first to the last, 
Has won my affections, and bonnd my sonl fast." 

However, we may learn in after days to love and fear God for 
what He is in Himself; it is the first realisation of His forgiveness 
that produces love and filial fear in our souls. The forgiven m,tn 
is relieved from "the fear that hath torment," and fears God with 
holy, reverential feeling, and serves Him in "newness of the spirit, 
and not in the oldness of the letter.'' 

This orda abides th1·ough all the believer's life on eai·th. 
Believers are daily conscious of sin and imperfection, and did they 
not know that" there is forgiveness with God" they might indeed 
and would be terrified with the thought of God, but could not .fear 
Him. True service that is acceptable with God is a l°'·ing, cheer
ful service, rendered with the freedom of a child, and not the 
reluctance of a slave. This is inspired as faith rnalizes that we 
"-dwell undet· the blue heavon of His forgiving love and mercy." 
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Daily sense of sin endears God's forgiveness to the soul and pro
duces genuine humility, contrition and love to Him who forgives 
so freely. 

This tr11th is sweetly encouraging to wounded consciences. Our 
God " is ready to pardon.'' '' If we confess our sins, He is faithful 
and just to forgiv@ us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un
righteousness." Sin produces fear and Satan suggests despair, but 
God's rich forgiveness, flowing through the atonment, and assured 
to us by almost innumerable promises, brings us to His mercy seat 
with humble confessions and petitions for mercy, and enables us to 
wait upon Him believingly for a fresh sense of forgiveness to be 
granted. Blessed truth! encouraging revelation! forbidding 
doubt and despair. "There is forgiveness with God!'' 

THE UPLIFT OF THE SOUL. 
RY PASTOR 0. S. DoLBEY, THE SuRREY TABERNACLE, LONDON. 

"When men are cast down, then thou shalt say, There is lifting up."
Job xxii. 29. 

::\1E2'" of the world are at times much cast down, for even they meet 
with reverses, and are compelled to walk in the path of tribulation. 
"'ith all their wisdom they find that their expectations are not 
al ways realised, and fail to yield the anticipated satisfaction. 

" The day of adrnrsity " with such, is a day of trial, which 
requires all the encouragement to which thAir prophets and 
preachers can give utterance, to nerve afresh the withered arm and 
cheer the downcast spirit. Those who are in the vanguard of the 
world's enterprises must perforce shout lustily, in order to bring up 
the main body, and the stragglers in the rear require all the incen
tives to activity which the world can possibly afford. And even 
should ::\fammon fill the hands of its votaries and fortune smile on 
them, the words of the inspired preacher are still found to be true, 
" Vanity of vanities, all is vanity," " The eye is not satisfied with 
seeing, nor the ear filled with hearing''; for there still remains the 

"Aching void the world can never fill.'' 

But what do we hear? It is the voice of a prophet king-a 
"man after God's own heart ''-a man of vast experience in things 
infinitely superior to the transient pleasures and treasures of earth. 
Even he cries, "0, my God, my soul is cast down within me." 
What ! a man whose hopes "arise above the ruinable skies"; who had 
been indulged to pillow his head upon the very bosom of God; 
whose fingers had swept the strings of the mystic harp of eternal 
truth, and whose lips poured forth the sweetest songs of praise 
that ever fell upon mortal ears ; whose prophetic eye pierced the 
ages and beheld the King eternal and immortal, Whose holy arm 
should bring salvation, and from Whose lips grace should flow like 
a river; a man who at one time could say, "I shall never be 
moved. Lord, by Thy favour, Tho1,1. hast made my mountain to 
stand strong " ? What ! is it possible for such an one to be cast 
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down and brought into a low place? It is even so. Shadows 
cross his path, clouds obscure his light ; Providence, which once 
smiled, appears to frown; God, Who indeed is always present, hides 
Himself; and the man who before was wont to ascend above the 
stars of heaven is now so cast down as to need all the spiritual 
consolation with which he had so successfully encouraged others! 

But where is this to be found? We answer, in the Word of 
God; for it is written, "When men arecast down, then thou shalt 
say, There is lifting up.'' 

Yes ; this is decreed by the God oI love ; secnred by the 
covenant oI grace, which is "ordered in all things and sure '' ; 
conveyed through the person and work of the glorious Mediator, 
Christ Jesus the Lord; and in due time experienced by them 
through the operations of the Divine spirit. To this Eliphaz 
testifies, "Thou shalt say ''--from thine own blessed experience
" there is lifting up." 

Ezekiel, though a captive in a strange land, knew what it was 
to be uplifted by the Spirit of God and transported into the land 
of Israel, and there upon the mountain-top to see the framework 
of the mystic city into which the righteous nation "that keepeth 
the truth should enter" (Isa. xxvi. 2). The sight was needful to 
cheer the heart of the prophet amid the desolation the enemy had 
wrought, and to qualify him to speak words in season to those 
whose harps were hanging upon the willows by the rivers of 
Babylon. 

" Declare all that thou seest to the house of Israel '' (Ezek. xl. 
4) was the command he received, to which he gave heed, and which 
is still in glorious force. Oh, to be enabled to see the gracious 
designs of a covenant God, so that our hearts might be raised from 
everr low place and gloomy fear and desponding thought, that as 
we realise the blessedness of those whose God is the Lord and 
whose hope is in Him we may be able to say, "There is lifting up," 
and thus comfort others who are cast down. 

How cheering it still is to reflect that the hand of the Spirit 
can still raise and sustain drooping hearts! The words of the 
Heavenly Comforter can still bring relief. The wonderful revela
lations of the Spirit are still sufficient to brighten both our present 
circumstances and future ·prospects. By the shining of the Divine 
countenance the darkest cloud is dissipated, and the rainbow of 
Jehovah's covenant, which encircles the eternal throne, emphasises 
the gracious words, "Fear thou not, ... for I will uphold thee" 
(Isa. xii. 10). 

The Word of God has often given an uplift to the downcast. 
Its promises, so precious and sure, being " yea and amen " in 
Christ Jesus, take us by the ear. Its invitations, so suited to the 
circumstances of God's children, draw the heart along in "the 
path of the just" ; and its doctrines, firm as an unmovable rock, 
lay a foundation upon which we may Yenture our soul's immortal 
interests for time and eternity. 

Yea, it is bread from heaven, the water of life, a light shining 
in a dark place, a cabinet of precious jewels, a wardrobe of choice 
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garments, a pharmacopooia of infallible remedies, and a divine 
oracle which will neve1· lead astray or deceive. 

That this Y\Tord has, in the hands of the Holy Spirit, cheered 
the faint, comforted the mourner, directed the seeker, and lifted 
up the downcast, thousands can testify, and when applied by the 
Spirit, its power remains the same. When circumstances weigh 
down the heart; when temptations would tempt the feet to stray; 
when a thousand "lo here's" and "lo there's'' are uttered to entice 
the ear with delusive sounds; when the flesh sides with the devil 
and both with the world, and everything conspires to drag the soul 
dmrn to the lowest depths-the voice of the Word still declares,. 
"There is lifting up,'' and the humble soul shall be delivered from 
" the noise of the archers in the place of the drawing of water,'' 
and God shall be remembered from the land of Jordan and of the 
Hermonites, and from the hill M.izar. 

The feeblest believers wiHnot fail to enter the kingdom. Led 
by the great Joshua, they will possess the land of promise at last, 
for " the feeble among them shall be as David," and " the house 
of David as the Angel of the Lord'' (Zech. xii. 8). Then when the 
conflict is past, the race run, and the pilgrimage ended, the Mighty 
Uplifter shall receive a revenue of praise, and uplifted souls 
will be cast down no more for ever. 

THE GOD OF ELIJAH. 

BY PASTOR CHARLES WEST, OF ERITH, KENT. 
"Where is the Lord God of Elijah? "-2 Kings xi. 14. 

THESE were the words of Elisha, .as he " stood by the bank of 
Jordan,'' after his master Elijah had been taken from him into 
heaven in a chariot of fire. It cannot be doubted that they ex
pressed strong and solemn feeling. Memories of the eventful life 
of that illustrious man, the grace he had manifested, the courage 
he had displayed, and his splendid services in the ea.use of God 
and truth, must have filled his successor's heart with sadness ; 
while thoughts of the responsibilities of the office which he himself 
had been called upon to undertake must have given rise to the 
gravest solicitude. 

He had asked that a double portion of Elijah's spirit ,might be 
upon him, and had been assured that this request should be granted 
if he were privileged to behold the actual rapture of his honoured 
and beloved master. This he had seen, and now had come the first 
occasion when it was imperative to put the promise to the test. 
The bridgeless river must be crossed; and it remained to be seen 
whether the waters would be divided for him to pass through them 
on dry ground, as they had been when Elijah had smitten them 
with his folded mantle a short time before. 

In faith, therefore-though possibly with some anxiety-he 
appealed to God to fulfil the Word which He had spoken to him by 
His honoured servant. He, too, smote the waters with Elijah's 
now unneeded mantle, and said, " Where is the Lord God of 
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Elijah?" The waters thereupon divided, parted by an unseen 
hand, "and Elisha went over." 

" Where is the Lord God of Elijah ? '' These words were first 
spoken nearly three thousand years since, but there are seasons in 
the experience of God's people in which they are still most appro
priate ; and we are mistaken if the state of Christendom does not 
render them peculiarly so in the present day. 

The low state of the Churches and the increasing difficulty of 
maintaining the causes of truth might well evoke the same pertinent 
question. Again, the tendency to adopt a worldly policy to gain 
numbers and increase finances, and the unrest only too apparent in 
so many quarters, call forth the old, old question. 
· Then, too, the general apostasy, with the New Theology, the 
Agnosticism and the Higher Criticism, all increase the gravity of 
the situation. 

Most solemn, too, are the extensive encroachments of Rome, 
which we fearlessly assert to be the worst system of tyranny ever 
known, both in the Church and in the world. It is now conspiring 
against our civil and religious liberty, with an audacity hitherto 
unknown, which emphasises the need for Elisha's appeal to-day. 

" How long, 0 Lord, holy and true, dost Thou not avenge Olli' 

blood on them that dwell on the earth?" 
Contemplate undoubted facts. It is filling Olli' administrative 

positions, our banks, our post offices, our Police service, our Army 
and Navy, our law courts, our public offices and our schools. It 
exercises a subtle but pernicious influence upon the Press. Con
sider the continual and alarming increase of nunneries and con
vents, all without proper inspection or statistics. Is it not becoming 
a downright confederacy to regain its former supremacy and 
deprive us once more of the dearly-bought blessings of the Refor
mation? For these reasons it is that with peculiar feelings we 
again ask, "Where is the Lord God of Elijah?" 

Having put this burning question we reply by quoting 1 John 
ii. 2 : "If any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ the Righteous." Let us substitute the word nation for 
"man,'' and read "If any nation sin.'' 'l'hen we would direct 
attention to "the Lord God of Elijah,'' our Intercessor, Advocate, 
and Legal Adviser, our Paraclete and Helper at the throne of grace, 
who only at this crisis can give us the spirit of holy importunity 
to cry to Him " in England's extremity.'' May He in mercy 
deliver us; for this of ourselves we cannot do. 

"Let us not sleep as do others." How sadly some appear to be 
slumbering! How little prayer seems to be offered for "our 
nation, our king" and "for those in authority under him.'' Oh, 
for more true love to our native land, more of the spirit of Jesus, 
who, as the ideal Patriot, cried "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem!'' Truly 
we need a more pnblic spirit and more private as well as public 
prayer. Appointed days for this are of high importance. "The 
Lord God of Elijah" ever liveth. May we arise and try our 
interest at heaven's high court, with" Jesus Christ the Righteous'' 
as our "Advocate with the Father." 
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THE HORSELEECH'S DAUGHTERS; OR, ROME'S 

EXACTIONS NEVER SATISFIED. 
'"The horseleach hath two daughters, crying 'Give, give.' "-Proverbs 

XXX. 15. 

Tms is apparently a continuation of Agur's condemnation of men 
who " devour the poor from the earth," and have no pity for the 
needy who are at their mercy. 

It is also most true of lwmanists in Great Britain at the pre
sent day. Whatever benefits are granted or privileges vouchsafed to 
them-whatever concessions are made in their favour, they con
tinue to whine or clamour, "Give, give ! '' and never sav "It is 
enough.'' They are, in fact, worse than the horseleech's daughters. 
These cried, "Give, give! " but Rome, if the gifts asked for are 
refused, will take them by force or fraud. 

Our fathers were assured in 1829 that if the Catholic Emanci
pation Bill became law, our grateful and peace-loving papist fellow
subjects would be content. Have they, however, manifested their 
satisfaction as was promised? Let history reply. 

Last year they were warned that it would be illegal to carry 
the host in a procession through the public streets. In this pro
hibition they acquiesced, only protesting against the lack of 
charity which was thus manifested toward them. 

The following newspaper cutting, however, fully justifies our 
fe,y introductory remarks:-

On Palm Sunday afternoon, the closing day of the Mission of Father 
Power, the Jesuit priest, in Reading, Berks, the Host was carried in pro
cession through the streets. The congregation assembled at St. James' 
Catholic Church at 3.30, and shortly afterwards the procession of the 
Blessed Sacrament, marshalled by Father Power, started. It consisted 
of some 500 people, including members of the Guild of the Children of 
Mary; school children carrying evergreens ; sisters, and students of St. 
Joseph's Convent; and men and women of the congregation, all the adults 
carrying lighted tapers, shielded from the wind by inverted paper cones. 
It was headed by a cross-bearer, who was attended by two acolytes 
carrying tapers, which were extinguished at the outset by the wind. The 
processionists sang hymns as they walked. 

The consecrated wafer was carried in a gold monstrance, a flat circular 
glass vessel mounted on a staff and ornamented with a fringe of gold 
wires radiating from tile circumference. It was carried by Father Doran 
(the celebrant), who was attired in a rich cope, and carried a humeral 
veil, with which he held the staff of the monstrance. He was accompanied 
by Father Buscot (deacon) and Father Kernan (sub-deacon). A canopy 
was carried over the Host by four bearers, and it was surrounded by six 
taper-bearers and twenty-four palm-bearers. Among them was Mr. A. H. 
Cunningham, recently a priest of the Church of England. In front were 
acolytes. swinging censers, who were preceded by three boys with silver 
incense boxes. Six. girls (members of the Society of the Children ol 
Mary), dressed in white, with wreaths and veils on their heads, scattered 
flowers before the Host, and in front of them a donkey was led with a 
couple of collecting boxes strapped 011 its back over a purple Yelvllt 
cloth. 

"Along the route at intervals devout Catholics fell on their knees in 
adoration. No police were present, they apparently not having been in
formed of the ceremony. There was a crowd along the route of consider
able size, but there was no hostile demonstration of any kind. It is 
interesting to recall that it was to a procession of this kind in London on 
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a larger scale that the Prime Minister recently refused permission to carry 
the Host." 

Reader, might we not well all pray in the words of the first 
Prayer-book of King Edward VI. (1549) ?-

" From the tyranny of the Bishop of Rome and all his detest
able enormities, 

Goon LoRn, DELIVER Us." 

" HIMSELF HE GIVES US STILL." 
"The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance."-Psalm xvi. 5. 

OuR brother, Pastor John Russell, of Wynberg, Cape Colony, South 
Africa, now on a visit to the mother-country, at one of the meet
ings of the recent conference of ministers educated at the Pastors' 
College, related the following anecdote. 

By request he visited a poor old Dutch woman, a Boer, who, he 
found, was a cruel sufferer from leprosy, which had eaten away 
her hands ~nd feet, and even her very eyeballs had yielded to the 
ravages of this awful disease. He could not speak to her in her 
own language, nor did she know a word of English. Still, through 
the medium of an interpreter, he was able to enjoy Christian con
versation with her. 

At length she referred to her terrible affliction, and the delight
ful fact that it had not shaken her faith in the loving care of her 
Saviour. 

"He has taken away my hands,'' she said, "and He has taken 
away my feet, and now He has taken away my eyes; but 0, He 
has not taken away Himself ! " 

Precious truth, so sweetly expressed by Joseph Swaine:
" And when our dearest comforts fall before His sovereign will, 

He never takes away our all, Himself He gives us still." 
The reader will not wonder that as the writer sat in the hall 

of the Stockwell Orphanage on the evening of April 20th he 
ceased to worry about Papal aggression, the higher criticism or 
arrested progress-things which of late have sorely saddened him
and thought with rapture of the wonderful love which could make 
one whose condition was so miserable so strangely happy. 

w. J. s. 

•· HOW SHALL I GIVE THEE UP?" 
Hosea xi. 8. 

0 LOVE, that will not let me go, 
I rest my weary soul on Th~e; 

I give Thee back the life I owe, 
That in Thine ocean depths its flow 

May richer, fuller be. 

0 Light, t.ha.t followest a.II my way. 
I yield my fliokering torcb to Thee; 

My heart re11tores its borrowed re.y, 
That in Thy sunshine's ble.ze it8 day 

May brighter, fairer be. 

O Joy, that soeketh me thro' pain, 
I caunot close my heart to Thee; 

I trace the re.in bow thro' the re.in 
And feel the promise is not vain 

That dawn she.II tearless be. 

0 Cross, tha.t liflest up my head, 
I dare not ask to fly from Thee ; 

I lay in dust life's glory dead, [red 
And from the ~round there blossoms 

Life that she.II endless be. 
GEORGE MATHESON, D.D. 
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REVIEWS, LlTERARY NOTES, ETC. 
Hokl-fast I A Sketch of Covenant sam~ might also be said of Caroline 

Truth and its Witnesses. Bv John Fry, Holen Plumptre, and Mary Jane 
E. H1tzelt.on. London, R. Banks and Graham, all writers of high repute, 
Son. 1909. Price 2s. 6d, net. Second and indisputably lovers of "coven1mt 
Noti.ce. trut,h," 

W_s ?ave alree.dv warmly c)mmended These remarks are by no means de-
th1e mteresling and valuable work. In signed to disparage a book our corn
our review of the author's " Inasmuch" mendation of which i~ hearty o.nd 
we expressed regret that it lacked an eineere, and we wiRh for " Hold-fast'' 
index of the topics discus~ed, which as for " lne.emuoh '' a place in every 
we judged would have greatly aug- Sunday-school library and on the book
m~ntod its permanent usefulness, To shelves of all to whom the dootrines 
this book, however, the author has, we therein exemplified a.re - through die
are glad to say, appended one, and the tinguiehing grace-precious. 
r.;ader can at once turn with ease to the John Calvin : The Man and His Work, 
records of the lives of the " Witnesses by Rev, H. Irwin, M.A. Religious 
for . the Truth" so gracefully and Tract Society. Price 2s. 6d. 
graciously presented. John Calvin, Hi,s Life, Teaching, and 

The list is long and varied, though we Inft,11,ence. By William Wileman. 
can but wiah that it bad included a few London, R. Banks and Son, Racquet 
ott,er greatly honoured names. Where Court, Fleet Street, E.O. Price one 
selection is imperative, omission is of shilling net. Secon,d Notices. 
course inevite.ble, Mention should WE have nothing to recall in our hasty 
however, we submit, have b"en me.de of reviews of these two interesting anrl 
T~bias Orisp (1600-1642), who, in valuable books in our last issue. Both 
spite of his occasional nnwisdom, was are timely, as the quater-centenary of 
the first preacher in Great Britain to John Calvin's birth is impending, Both 
proclaim the Gospel in its absolute give iaformation essential to the under• 
sovereignty and freeness. The measure standing of the life, character, and 
of light vouchsafed to him was ,-ery labours of one of the greatest and best 
wonderful, and what are deemed his of men. Both contain instructive 
extravagances are largely attrib11te.ble to resumes of hie writings, and both maui
his youth and immatarity, for be died feat praiseworthy industry on the part 
when but forty-two. Moreover, his o( their authors, 
sermons, as we possess them, are but The first is the production of a 
postbnmous reports of his pnipit ntter- scholar whose style and diction are 
ances, and not diec~urses which he him- chaste &'.ld refined. The seoond eman
self prepared for the press. Joseph ates from a man of business, whose 
Hus9ey, whoae Glories of Christ the late educational advantages have evidently 
John Hazelton so highly valued; with been few, and whose English and 
Wtlliam Palmer and John Stevens were gramm!l.r at times admit of improve
also we judge, entitled to a few com- ment. Hence the first will find favour 
mendatory words ; as wa, John Andrews with those who admire writers of ele
J ones, whose Bu,,,hill Memorials is a gance a.ad polish, but Mr. Wileman's 
clauic, and who by the republication bumbler and cheaper volume will com
of Ness On .A.rminianism; John Brine's mend itself to those whoae purses are 
Essays on Various Subjects; Anne not extensive, and who eet a higher 
Dutton's writing• ; and varioua otl:.er value on savour and unction than on re
works, greatly served " thP. cause of God :fia.ement of language and style. 
and Truth" which our author has at It ia to be deplored that Mr. Wile-
heart, ma.n'e book h:is no index. Mr. Irwin'• 

It was befitting to accord notica to work, however, ha.s one, which, 1u all 
Mr •. A. B. Hoblyn, thou!l"h thia gracious stu-Jious readers know, will greatly 
lady was known but to fe""7; and to the enhance its value when it is desired to 
Vise luntes, P..iwerscourt, whose Letters consult its cor.tente. The e.uthore of 
are very a1mirable and helpful ; but I all b:ioke dealing with subjects of im
wb7 no passing word respecting Mrs. I portance abould remember the counsel 
O. E. Phelan-'' Charlotte Elizabeth," of John Shepherd, of Frome, " that it 
whose Derry, Juda.h's Lion, and Per- seems more proper th!l.n ever, now that 
sonal Recollection, were so owned of most book, are consulted- rather than 
God, e.nd whose influence and ministry read, to supply all fe.ci!itiee for refer
on behalf of the true faith were eo ence," 
great, at a time when writers of her A further exe.mine.tion of the con• 
class were few and far between? The i tents of Mr. Irwin's volume leads to 
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our hearty R~Pont to the animudvereio1.1a people to see that "our election in 
of our beloved brother-editor, Thomas Chriot is full of sweet, plPaeant, and 
Spurgeon, who in TIie Sword and the unspeakable corLfort to godly peraons 
Trowel for March informs us that with and such as feel in themsel ve~ the work
thia author's remarks on "' Calvin as a ing of the Spirit of God, mortifying the 
religious Teacher,' he finds cause for di~- works of the flesh and their earthly 
agreement." That there is in the membera, and drawin·s up their minds 
moral government of God an election to high and heavenly things." 
to offices and service, as there was nf The Warning Trumpet. A Sermon by 
the Jews to national aupremacy, fi,w, Henry G. Da.nn, Minister of Provi-
even avowed Arcninians, deny. In some- deoce Chapel, Reading. One penny, 
what vaguely implying that this was or tenpeuce per dozen, post free. 
the meaning of Calvin, when he insisted OF all the hateful dogmas of the Church 
that men are delivered from the guilt of Rome none was so sternly withstood 
and penalty of sin because " God had by our Protestant forefathers as that of 
from the beginning choien them to sal- Transubstantiation and the "worship of 
vation through belief of the truth" the wafer-God." To revive a belief in 
(2 Tbess. ii. 13) Mr. Irwin greatly mis- the saving efficacy of the sacrament of 
leads his readers. Bv election, as a dis- the Mass in England is therdore a 
tinguisbing doctrine of his creed, the dominant purpose of the Sacerdotalists, 
great Reformer intended God's eternal whether Anglican or Papal, of to-day. 
choice of the persons of His people to Witness the novels of Guy Thorne, the 
be in due time the obj~cts of His love sermons and books of Canon J. Knox 
and tbe subjects of the Spirit's grace. Little, anc1 the defeated attempt to 

In fact, we regret that the writers of have the Host pnblicly paraded as an 
both the books before us have not stated object of worship in our great city last 
with greater plainness what Calvin's autumn. 
views on these points really were. Did From a Reading newspaper we, bow
he, or did he not, teach reprobation as ever, read that on Palm Sunday this dis
well as election 1 Did he bold that the tinctly illegal proceeding actually 
unsaved are as surely foredoomed to sin occurrtd-without any protest or mter
and to be damned for sinning, as the ference on the part of the authorities
elect are predestinate<l to trust in Obrist I in tbis town on Palm Sunday, April 4th. 
and be saved through faith? Is it This very rightly aroused the indigna
stated in his writings that in the words tion of our young brother Dann who, on 
of the Westminster Assembly's Confes- the following Lord's-day, earnestly pro
sion of Faith, "elect infants, dying in tested againet it, and called upon his 
infancy, are regenerated and saved by own people and his fellow-townsmen to 
Christ through the Spirit who worketh voice their indignation at this flagrant 
when and where and how He pleaseth ": violation of the Law of the Land. 
and that there are the souls of (pre- This forms thi, above sermon, and 
suma.bly non-elect) infants a span long from our heart we thank our brother for 
at present enduring the torments of hell? preaching and publishing it. 
Many confidently assert that these things "Listen, my hearers," he says, "tbis 
were believed and taught by hiw, and morning-Rome is not only approach
we should be abundantly grateful to have ing, Rome is not only near, Rome is here, 
a final and unanswerable reply to this here in our very midst I Let every 
question. watchman take the alarm and warn. 

We again object to Mr. Irwin's the camp. Let the Trumpet be heard; 
remarks on free-will. Mr. Wileman sound the alarm-awake, awake; to 
-though not explioitly dealing with this arms, to arms! Let there be no uncer
question-implies in more than one !ain sound! I_f Reading, with the Host 
place who.t we conceive to be far more m the procession. passes unheeded, be 
in accordance with the mind of God. I sure the same will take ple.ce in other 

In spite of all this we, however, lay towns ; and wbeu this has been done 
aside our pen wi1 h feelings of gratitude , successfully in the provinces, what shall 
that a subjeot so important is likely,', prevent its being as successtully done in 
through these books-for a time at I London, where it was lately for
least-to engage the attention of our 

I 
bidden. Then wi~ our Governwent ee 

fellow Christians. May God use them humbled; tl.Jtn w1U our Country, our 
as a means to revive a spirit of intelli- bel<>ved country, be degraded; then will 
gent and prayerful inquiry, acd _not Pro~estants suffer." 
only clal'ify the thoughts of grac10us T1melywords and bold)~ uttered; may 
men reapeoting the character of John God own ~hem for good m this solewn 
Oolvin himself, but lead all tt,e Lord's day of strife! 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

AN AUS T RA LI AN SUND A the two Sundays all was ready for 
SCHOOL ANNlVgRSAl{Y. the usual worship of God. This 

FROM the Ansti-alian Pai·ticnlai· certainly shows that we Atistralians, 
even the old-fashioned Baptists, are 

Baptfat Magazine for March, l!lOrl, q.ot without enterprise in the service 
we extract the following spirited of the Saviour whom we love. 
accotrnt of the 67th Anniversary of "The service commenced at 2.30. 
the Sunday School in connection The Superintendent, Mr. Amos Cole
with the Particular Baptist Chapel man, having arranged children, 
in the rural town of Smithfield, choir, and congregation in due order, 
which was held on January 26th, we opened with a very suitable 

Otir rea.ders will remember that song, after which Pastor F. Fullard, 
it was then mid-summer with our of Sydney, read Psalm cxliv., making 
brethren across the sea. "Bushmen '' a few comments ou the 12th verse, 
are farmers who cultivate recently and leading the meeting in prayer. 
untilled land, which they or their "After another song by the choir, 
immediate predecessors cleared for and a few explanatory remarks by 
this purpose. As a class they are the Superintendent, who is also the 
rough and unrefined, though gene- Choir-master, there followed a num
rous and hospitable, and most firm ber of well-delivered recitations, 
and reliable friends. the character of which showed the 

On this occasio!l '.' the weather ~as very excellent judgment of the 
all the most fast1d10us could desire, selectors while the reciters were 
attracting th_e people from the city nicely cl~ssed, two by two, and all 
of D~ndas mto the country. A was wisely interspersed with more 
cheerful sun ~mpered ~y a pleasant I singing by the choir, which after
breeze made it very enJoyable. To wards drew forth a meed of praise 
many relative~ . and friends v.:ho . from the speakers. The young 
rare_ly meet, this 1s a yearly_occas~on friends acquitted themselves well, 
for mtercourse and speakmg with especially the very little ones. 
each other face to face. If our The youngest, who was quit,e a 
friends in the Mother-~ountry could juvenile elocutionist, will not easily 
join us at such an Anmversary, they be forgotten. 
would conclude that their Australian "After the above, twenty minutes 
sisters, although they may read and remained at the discretion of the 
think of them as mere" bush women," chairman, when four brethren, 
the wives and daughter~ ?f Austra- Miller, Allen, Ralph and Young, 
lian bushmen, would reJ01ce to see briefly congratulated both the 
how well all comers are looked after teachers and the taught. The Super
on these occasions. intendent was cheered, and grace-

" The well-spread tables reminded fully responded, when, after another 
us of the Succoth of the Bible, and song of praise, the choir doing 
the reserves of provisions for more excellently, a short prayer and the 
than three relays proved the hospi- Benediction brought the meeting to 
tality of the genuine Australian. a close." 

"I want, however, to attest that This reminds us of Sunday Scho_ol 
oar Anniversaries do not consist of Anniversaries as they used to be 1n 
were eating and drinking, as these England before it becawe cowmon 
are only the afterward at Smithfield. on such occasions to assemble a 
Our first treat was to find ourselves number of children to listen to 
in a well-built and gracefully deco- speeches, instead of givin~ them 
rated chapel, and which, though the foremost place on their own 
only three years old, is free from day. It would surely be well for us 
debt. The funniest thing of all, is to hark back to the custom of the 
that this new chapel or, as Aus- good old times. 
tralians usually call such buildings, We observe that the number _of 
churches, was built right over the old the AustraU.an Particu~r Bapti~t 
one, in which I have myself preached. Magazine from which this Report 1s 
When the new one was ready, the extracted presents to its rea~ers 
old was set outside, and between two of the Stories for the Bairns 
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from our own last volume (pages 210 
and 245). These were original, and 
written expressly for our pages. 
Would it not have been kindly to 
aclmowledge whence they were 
taken? 

THE BTRIOT BAPTIST MISSION. 
WITHOUT any special attraction, snch 
as the presence of a missionary, the 
half-yearly meetinlfs held at Soho on 
Tuesday, March 2Hb, were well at
tended, and in striking contrast to the 
prevailing experience of a few yea.re 
ago; nea.rly 250 were present in the 
afternoon and 400 in the evening, up
wards of thirty Chnrohas being repre
st>nted. The collections, a.mounting to 
:£22 2d., were perhaps somewhat dis
appointing when compared with those 
of last yea.r, but the outsta.nding and 
most gratifying feature of the da.y's 
proceeding-a was the spiritual and 
earnest missionary characiter of the 
speeches. 

As to the congrega.tion, its missionary 
temper wa.s manifest, not only in an 
evident appreciation of the fervour of 
the speakers, but in the heartiness ~f ~be 
response made to warmly apprec1at1ve 
references durini:( the evening to the 
work of the China Inla.nd Mission and 
to the presence in the audience of its 
Beor<ta.ry. 

The afternoon meeting wa.s devo
tional, and severe.I ea.rnest prayers were 
offered indicative of strong desire for 
blessing here and abroad. A[ter" vote 
of oondolenoe with Mr~. Thomas Jones, 
of Wandsworth, had been passed by the 
congregation, Mr. E. Rose urged the 
apostolic injunction of systematic 
giving, specially emphasising its neces
sity in view of the solemn fact that we 
were dealing '' not with idols but with 
demons, not with a human system, but 
a vast and awful spiritual system," 
which called ns to intense spirituality 
in our lives, our missionary interest, onr 
giving and our methods. Mr. Mutimer, 
who was in the chair, and whom we 
were all delighted to see restored to us 
again felt that be was there in answer 
to pr~yer and pressed home the Scrip
ture authority we have for missionary 
work, showing how the Saviour's com
mission was based upon His supremacy, 
the universality of His interest, the 
unity of His kingdom, and the per
petuity of His authority. Closely asso
ciated with that commission was the 
promise of His abiding presence. "Do 
you say ' Amen ' to that commission.? " 
was his pertinent and significant olos1ng 
question. 

At the evening meetinir, when onr 
President took the chair and linked the 
speeoheij with appropriate remarks, Mr. 
Belcher, in a very brief speech, point~d 
out the oonstitnent elements of a m1s 

Rion, and referred to the response of the 
Christian Churches to the Lord's com
mand. Oar great encouragement was 
that God " will be exalted among the 
heathen." Mr. Chilvers followed with 
e.n expression of appreciation of The 
Herald, the interest aroused and sns• 
te.ined by which in his Chnroh found its 
outlet in inoree.sed contributions. Speak
ing of the power and triumph of the 
Gospel, he said that as the liirht was 
alwe.ys chasing away the darlmesP, so 
the Gospel had for 1,900 years been 
abasing away the de.rll:ness of sin. The 
powets of de.rkness were marahe.lled, 
trained, and led by the prince o~ the 
power or the air, bnt Oh rist had de
fee.ted them, and we were therefore not 
going forth in an uncertain warfare, bnt 
to victory. Let ns remember, however, 
that, hume.nlyspeaking, the evangelise.• 
tion of the world depended upon the 
Church's attitude to the commission of 
her King. Mr. Colla clearly showed that 
the spirit of faith was the spirit of 
sacrifice. Taking a penny from his 
pocket he ree.d the words "fidei de/en
aor "-defender or the faith-and asked, 
" Whe.t is the best way to defend the 
faith? To sca.tter it I" '' And the more 
we give the trntb to the heathen, the 
more faith we have in it ourselves." 
Mr. Galley awakened sweet memories 
in many hearts of the time when the 
love or Obrist first" overmastered" n~, 
&.nd ;ve vowed we would be His; e.nd he 
linked this ee.rly experience with the 
Saviour's service. "You feel you can
not help being interested in missionary 
work because it is Christ's work, be
cause Christ loves these precious souls, 
and because He must see of the tre.vail 
of His soul." Mr. A. E. Brown brought 
a very happy and stimulating meeting 
to a close with the solemn reminder 
that" our brethren are not working in 
virgin soil, for S11otan bas been there 
already." The people had gods of 
fa.mine, pestilence, and death, bu~ not a 
God of love. Our message to them was 
of His love, e.nd it was the revelation of 
a crucified Saviour which would bring 
them to His feet. 

A special appeal we.a me.de during the 
eveninlf by our Secretary in oonneotion 
with Mr. Brand's medical work for 
bandages, particulars of which will be 
found in the Strict Baptist .llisaiori 
Herald. • 

A graphic account was given of the 
medical work of Mr. Brand in Senda
mangalam. A friend, whose bea.rt was 
evidently stirred by the story, offered to 
give :£10 towards this special branch of 
our work if nine otker& wo1tld do tke 
same. Our bee.rte were at once filled 
with the hope that the challenge would 
there and then be accepted.; bat, a.la~, it 
was not so, and we returned homeward 
with the Secretary's words ringing in 

I onr ears-" I do not like losing those 
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ten ponnds." "Those ten pounds" has 
become a plaintive ory in our hearts. 
"Those ten pounds" and nine other 
sums of like amount would n.ean--and 
at onoe our minds were filled with a 
vision of what £100 would do for the 
medical work in Sendaman,ralam. We 
saw, in thought, a room on Mr. Brand's 
side of the new Bungalow specially 
erected and equipped for the medioal 
work, and we realised what a boon it 
wonl;:1 be. 

In February, Mr. Brand had no less 
than 443 oases to deal with. From 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. he is engaged in this 
work ; so it is no mere casual applicant 
that seeks help and relief. 

Is it ri,rht that snob work should 
have to ·be carried on in the mission
aries' dining-room? h it right that 
cases of accident, some of them terrible 
in their oharacter, should have to be 
introduced into the "home" of our 
missionaries? Is it in aocord with our 
ideas of thine;s that Mrs. Morling 
should be subjected to such sights and 
sounds as must be a•sociated with 
medical and •nrj!'ioal work ? Surely we 
all answer "No" 

Who will help? How soon shall we 
secure ·• those ten pounds? " Please 
send your response to thiR challenge to 
Pastor W. Chisnall, 35, Farnham-road, 
Guildford. 

PIMLICO (CARMEL).-The seventy
ninth anniversary of the Church was 
held on Good Friday, when, in the 
afternoon, a sermon overtlowing with 
the beauties of a crucified and risen 
Christ from the words, "This is my 
friend" (Sone: of Sol. v. 16), was 
delivered by Pastor S. T. Belcher, who 
was graciously helped to speak of such 
things as were helpful and encouragin,r 
to those present, and many were the 
testimonies of blessing received. A 
goodly number of friends partook of 
tea, after which a public meeting was 
held. presided over by our good brother, 
Mr. J. P. Barradell. Prayer was offered 
by Mr. C. J. Burrows; and suitable. 
stimulatine; addresses were delivered by 
brethren F. G. Burgees, R. E. Se1ue, W. 
F. Waller, and S. T. Belcher. The 
Chairman made reference to his former 
connections with this time-honoured 
eu.nctuary, and has ta.ken a lively and 
most practioa.1 way or showing hi• 
present interest in us, which ie most 
highly aporeciated by Church and 
deacons. Proceeding, with his ueaal 
kind and geniu.l manner. he spoke of the 
time when as a poor le.d he was landed 
in London with but hu.lf-a.-crown in his 
pocket fifty-one yee.rs ago ; how he was 
led to '' Ce.rmel," and was bleat under 
the ministry of the then Pastor, Mr. 
Henry Wise; e.lso or his future struggles 
with sin, sorrows, trie.le, and ultimate 
prosperity ; and now that the Lord had 
so signally bleet and prospered him he 

felt a grateful desire to do what he 
could in the cause of Zion. The congre
gations were exceedingly good, and 
through the liberu.Iity or tbe ohairmu.n 
and frieodR the oolleotions realised over 
£21. Mr. W. Wright, Jun., sweetly com
mitted ue to God, and the Benediction 
brought to an end the beet meeting 
known here for yea.re. W. H. 

CHATHAM ROAD,WANDSWORTH 
OOMMON. 

ANNIVERSARY eervioee in oonneotion 
with the 14th yea.r of opening was held 
in the above plu.oe of worship on Ea.eter 
Sunday and Monday la.et. 

Oar esteemed brother, Mr. W. J. 
Styles, preached on the Sunde.y, both 
mornin,r and evening, and hie disooones 
were thoroughly enjoyed. 

On Monday e.fternoon Pa.stor H. D. 
Tooke, of Stratford, ooonpied the pulpit, 
taking for hie text 1 Cor. xv. 1, 2: 
" Moreover, brethren, I deola.re unto 
you the gospel whiob I preached unto 
yoa," eto. Our brother divided his text . 
into two divisions, viz.: (1) A deolara.
tio:a. a.a to the nnohu.ngeable Goepel ; (2) 
Paul's argument for the vite.l neceeeity 
of the onohangeableneee of the Gospel. 

Among eome or the truths whioh the 
epeu.ker mentioned were the followinll': 
"The words were written to correot the 
erroneous notions of the people" ; 
"Error will creep in when men begin to 
follow their lead ere instead of following 
their Lord," but " the troth of God will 
ever triumph" ; "The enperstruotnre of 
the Goepel falls with a. mighty oru.eh if 
Christ be not risen from the dead." We 
thoroughly enjoyed the first visit of Mr. 
Tooke to Che.tha.m Roa.d, and believe 
the.t he also she.red in that enjoyment. 

Following the usnal interve.1 for tea, 
PHtor J. Bush, of New Croee, prea.ohed 
to a fair number of hearer•, taking 
hie text from Pea.Im xlvi.11 : "The Lord 
of Hoste ie with ue ; the God of Ja.cob ie 
our Refuge." The preacher enjoyed 
mooh liberty in extolling the Lord our 
God, e.nd remu.rked," God ie great in 
His oondeso<1nsion ; He te.kee note of 
little things." The singing or the Doxo
logy brought a hu.ppy day to ite close, 

NORBITON.-On Easter Monday a 
good company gathered at the u.fternoon 
service to cel.,brate the fourth e.nniver
au.ry of the Pastorate of Mr. Goodge. 
Mr.Ja mes E. Flegg preaobed a sermon. 
on the e.imH and end of the Christian 
ministry, The chapel wae filled for the
evening Pnvice, whioh wu.s presided 
over by Mr. T. Dean. The Ohuroh 
seoretary, Mr, Franckom, brietly referrd 
to the present position of the Church. 
which afforded ea.nee for tha.nkegiving, 
The chairman oonl{ratulated the friends 
on the measure of prosperity enjoyed, 
a.nd euita.ble adtlresses were given by 
Mes,rs. Welman, Hugheund J, E. Flegg_ 
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TOWN FIELD BAP rIBl' OH APEL, 
OHEBHAM. 

PASTOR'S ANNIVEBBABY, 
THE seoond a.nniversary of the pa.stora.te 
or Mr. Fra.nk Fells wa.s celebrated on 
Ea.Ater Tnesda.y. An exoellent sermon 
was delivered by Mr. J&mes E!Wlter. 
The attendanoe was good, represent&• 
tives being present from a.11 the Free 
Obnrobes in the town, a.s well a.s 
friends from Highbnry, Tring, Amer
sha.m, Prestwood, Berkbameted and 
Homel Hempsted. 

Tea wa.s provided in Hinton School
room (kindly lent by the Pa.stor a.nd 
dea.oone) a.nd short fraterna.l a.ddreeses 
were given by Messrs, W, Bra.mpton 
Taylor, J. H. Brooksba.nlr, R. Goodriob, 
and H. 8. Nunn. 

Mr. Fells proposed a. very hearty 
vote of thanks to the Hinton friends 
for the loa.n of the sohoolroom, Mr. 
Gains Hawkins seconded, it being 
very hea.rtily accorded a.nd responded 
to by Mr. W. J. Hayee, Church seore
ta.ry, Hinton. 

The evening meeting was presided 
over by Mr. H. Ada.me, Higbbury, 
London, the chapel being foll. 

The Cburoh Secretary's Report wa.s a.a 
follows:-

11 Mr. Cha.irma.n and Christian Frieude, 
-Another yea.r in the history of the 
Chnrob has rolled away. The second 
yea.r of our Pa.stor's work a.mongst us 
has been oompleted. It bas been a year 
ma.rked by quiet progress in every 
department or Ubnrob life. 

11 The ministry has been owned a.nd 
blessed of God a.nd mnoh appreciated by 
the members or the Chnroh and congre
gation. 

"We rejoice in the work tha.t he has 
done for the tempera.noe oa.ue31 and it is 
not too much to say tha.t every move
ment for tbe uplifting of ma11kind has 
found in him a friend. 

11 During the yea.r we ha.ve been 
gla.ddeued by additions to the Chnrob 
and these for the most part ha.ve bee~ 
young oonverts. The ba.ptismal ser
vioes, one of whioh wa.s held on Sund&y 
evening last, ha. ve been seHons of 
power, and we believe that those who 
have kept this simple command have 
been very _ba.ppy in so doing. Others 
are hovering around, and we con
fidently expect tha.t they will ere long 
be oonstra.ined to o&st in their lot with 
us and find tha.t liberty and strength 
are the result of obedience, 

11 But we do not desire to estimate the 
progress we ba.ve made by simply tota.1-
ling up the a.dditions to the Ohuroh 
register. There has been the spiritual 
development of those who have been 
drawn in. The education of the oon
soienoe, the building up of Christian 
ohara.oter, and for fifty-two weeks the 
nnspea.kable privilege of publio wor
ship, in whioh the weary ha.ve found 

re&t, the ea.d have been sucooured, and 
fa.i tll in God restored. 

•· The weekly pra.yer-meeting, wbioh 
has been well deecribed ae the 
" pnlee of the Cburob " has been 
well maintained a.nd ti~ee of bless
ing ha.ve often been experienoed. Now 
tba.t the days a.re longer and bnei
ne•s boors not so late a.s in the winter 
month•, we look forwa.rd for a.n in
oreased attendance, The fact remains 
that a praying Church is a powerfnl 
Church, and until we plan and scheme 
to save tbeAe hallowed hours, with 
something of the earnestness th&t we 
g-ive to secular afl'aire, ;we are be1?inning 
at the wrong end and have no right to 
expect the fnlnese of the blessing. 

"The Wednesday preaching service 
continues to be well attended, not only 
by those a.ttached to this placP, but by 
friends connected with other Churches 
in the town. Evidence is continually 
forthcoming that these servioes are 
meeting a felt need, a.nd more the.n 
one substantial gift for the Church 
l'reasnrer, with a message of thanks 
to the Pastor, has come to hand, one 
anonymous donor stating that it is 11, 
'thank-offering to God for blessing 
received at the mid-week service.' 

"In the Sunday-3chool the work has 
been oarried on by a loyal band of 
teachere, and we wish to thank those 
friends who during the year have so 
ree.dily stepped in and rendered assist
ance when the regular teachers have 
been unavoidably absent. We are gla.d 
to know that there is between the 
teachers and scholars an a.ttaohment 
that speaks well for the future. 

11 There is no denying the fact that 
the work among- the youni;r is gree.tly 
hinderi,d by the slender facilities at our 
dispcul. 

"Bat we pnsh on in the belief that 
we are on the right track, and all need
ful things will be added unto us. 

"A good work is being done by the free 
distribution of our monthly ma.gazine, 
Olieering Words, a.nd we desire to thank 
those friends who have sacrificed their 
time in pla,oing the~e u•eful booklets 
among the poor and afflioted of our 
town. 

"The Young People's Society, known 
as the 'Christian Cirole,' oontinnes to 
provide monthly meetings that are 
looked forward to with unabated in
terest. In all these bra.nohes of our 
work oar Pastor takes a sympathetio 
•nterest, and during the year has ren
dered valuable assistanoe to all. 

"In all our activity-and we believe 
that it is distinctly Christian aotivity
there is a. unity that makes Church 
membership a real pleasure and the 
Lord's-d11ov the brightest spot in the 
week. Peace prevail@, 11,nd we can sing
'Bleat be the tie th11ot binds' without the 
lee.et tinge of hypocrisy. We ha.ve 
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re&son to believe tb&t, as a Churoh, we 
11re entering upon our happiest and 
m'>st useful days. 
. "To &11 our people, young &nd old, 

rioh and poor, who by their generosity 
h&ve made the work or the year possible, 
we tender oar hearty th&nb. 

"No report wonld be oomplete if we 
failed to pl&oe on record the loss that 
we have sustained hy the bome-oall of 
our senior deacon, Mr. Dlovid Hawkins 
It iB difficult to know what to add t~ 
the me.ny tributes that have been paid 
to hie memory, and the perdon who 
would snocessfully eulogizs another 
must know when to stop, Perhaps the 
grentest thing we oan say is tb&t we 
cannot think of him a9 gone. We 
should hardly be affrighted if at this 
moment be opened the vestry door and 
wa.lked to bis aocustom~d place. We 
do not know the extent of our loss, be
oanse we oe.nnot fore~ee the extent of 
oar future need. Upon reflection, there 
seems to ha.ve been grea.t wisdom dis
pla.yed even in the way he left us, 
Ha.d he lived on, be oonld not have 
a:lded to the esteem in which we held 
him, and no days of pa.in a.nd weakness 
were needed to fit him for the grut 
change. He was ready. The gap in 
~or ra.nks th&t his deputnre bas ma.de 
1~ a. ea.II to service. ' He tha.t ha.th ea.re 
to beu, let him bear.' 

"Mea.n while, we gather np oar broken 
bat nndism&yed force, a.nd looking np
wa.rd to the unbroken and undiminished 
sonroe of power more forward into an
other year.'' 

Excellent arldresses were delivered hy 
Messrs. W. Wo,.d, R. E. Sears, L. H. 
Coils, James E!l.ster, and the Pastor. 
All the addresses were of a high order 
and a deeply soiritn&l character and 
were c:i.nch Enjoyed by the friends 
pr888llt. 

Collections were for the Pastor 
and amounted to ihe goodly sum of 
£17 10.;. 4j_ 

The Pastor returned tba.nks a.nd 
closed a memorable meeting with 
prnyer. 

LIMEHOUSE (ELIM).-Tbe Snnda.y
school anniverea.ry services were held 
on Easter Snnda.y, April llth, when 
the Pa.stor (Mr. F. C. Holden), in 
addressing the scholars, d"re w their 
attention to the ·• grea.t sight" or the 
burning bneb, and spoke to the teachers 
concern:ng their "jfrea.t work," a.nd ex
horted the rriend• with rega.rd to their 
"great µrivilege," viz., tha.t of pra.yer 
on behalf of the Snnda.y-school a.nd 
that of helping fina.ncially to ca.rry on 
the work. A short rliecourae followed, 
being based upon 1 Cor. xv. ll. In the 
afternoon Mr. E. P. Baldwin kindly 
gave an interesting Soriptural object
lesson a.<ld reas to the eoholare upon 
" Little TbingP.'' Mr. T. L. Sapey, of 

Brixton, preached in the evening from 
Gen. xlvili. 16 and a.fterwards con
d ucte.i a. short prayer-meeting in order 
t, ask God's blessing upon the services 
o: tho day, a.nd also that the heli, 11nd 
presence of fr .ends might be gra.nted on 
tne following day, a.nd pra.yer was oer
t'.\inly a.ndwered in our ha.ving an ex
oellent gathering of friends nt all the 
services on Easter Monda.y, when Mr. 
H. Mountford, of Belvedere, delivered 
a.n able dieoonrse from Muk x. 13 in 
wbio1!, he empha.sieed the necessity of 
tedoob1ng t~e sa~e truths (wbiob!oa.n 
be spoken ID a single wa.y) to the chil
dren as are taught from the pulpit. 
The evening meeting was preaided over 
by Mr. G. S. Fa.uncb, who ma.de euita.ble 
remarks, pra.yer being offered by Mr. 
Welsta.nd. Brethren Sear~, Hilb, Sewell 
a.nd the Pastor ga.ve snita.ole a.ddresees 
and the Superintendent's report showed 
steady oJntinua.noe of the Snnda1-
•chool work and sucoeee in the recent 
S.:ripture exa.mination. Specie.I singing 
a.nd recitations by the scbola.re and 
a.athems by the teachers and young 
people w.ere rendered and a 'goodly 
number of prizis were a.wa.rded. The 
collections and subscriptions a.mounted 
tJ a.bout £9. "Pra.iee God from Whom 
all blessings fllw.''-T. BAYES, Suver
intendent. 

CB.ELMSFORD. - On Wednesday 
evening, Ma.rch 3ht, the annual spring 
meeting of the Bible-cla.esee was held. 
Batween forty and fifty friends pa.r
took of tea ; after whioh the public 
meeting we.• held. Mr. H. Chilvers 
( dee.con) presided over a good congrega
tion, Sa.tisfactory reporu were rea.d by 
the secretaries of the Sunday-eobool 
arternoon class and the Tuesday evening 
class respectively. Following these, 
the Tree.surer submitted the a.ooount•, 
which showed freedom from debt. 
Pastor J. Cba.ndler, of Prittlewell, 
then delivere:l an enoouraging a.ddreee 
from Pde.. cxix, 30, 31, apes.king of 
(1) the believer's profeasion and oboioe, 
(2) hie chart and adherenoe thereto,and 
(3) his prayer. A few words from the 
Cbairma.n and thanks to all helpers 
brought another he.ppy meeting to a 
oloee.-F. J. H. 

EAST HAM (HOPE,STAFFOBD ROAD, 
KATHERINE ROAD).-Speoia.l servioes 
were held on Good Frida.y, April 9th, 
when a.n edifying sermon wa.s preaobed 
by Mr. T. L. t:la.pey on Sol. Song viii. 7. 
A goodly number of friends sa.t llown to 
tea; after which a public meeting was 
held, presided over by Mr. Fa.unob. 
After Pda. :xxx:vii. bad been rea.d,_ Mr. 
W. H. Lee (late or Bow) a.eked 1:tod's 
blessing upon the meeting. The follow
ing ministeria.1 brethren gave spiritual 
and instruotive addresse• :-Mr. F. C. 
Holden, on Phil. ii. 6, 7 ; Mr. T. L. 
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S11pey, on Ephee. v. 25 i. Mr. 0. Smith, 
on I Oor. xv. 25; Mr. J<;. Welstand, on 
l Tim. i. 15. Tbe attendance was good 
and a happy meeting was bronght to ~ 
olose by einging and prayer.-R. J. A. 

BURY Sf. EDMUNDS.-The half
yearly oonferenoe of the Bntfolk and 
Norfolk Striot Baptidt minieters was 
held at the Baptist Ohapel, Westgate
road, on Thureday. Amonl{st the mmis
tere present were Mr. A. Morling, Stoke 
Ash ; Mr. W. H. R!l.nsom, Somersham ; 
Mr. Jarrett, Bhelfanger; Mr. J. 
Everett, Glemsford; Mr. B11tcber, 
Pulham St. Muy; Mr. R. Hewitt, 
Kenninl!'hall; Mr. E. Roe, Freeeing
fi.eld; Mr. 0. J. Welsford, Horham ; 
Mr. C. T. Dykee, Lufielrl; Mr. A. J. 
Ward, Brookley; Mr. W. R. C. Legl!'ett, 
Ottley; and Mr. W. Dixon, Bradfield 
St. George, Othere present inolnded Mr. 
F. Moore, Blakenham; Mr. Berry, lps• 
wioh; Mr. Barker, Ipswich; Mr. Geo. 
CJbb and Mr. F. E. Taylor, Bury. There 
was a prayer-meeting in the morning, 
presided over by Mr. A. Knell, Huntinit
field, and an address was given by Mr. 
Leggett, Ottley. A business meeting 
was held in the afternoon, when it was 
decided to hold tlie next meeting ·at 
Shelfanger, in Norfolk. Following 
thie, Mr. Hewitt read a paver np,n 
'· The Minister in the Pulpit." In the 
evening a public meeting was held, and 
addresses were given by Mr. Bankee, 
Ipswich ; Mr. Butcher, Pnlham ; and 
Mr. A. Knell. The visitors were Anter
tained to lnnoh and tea by Mr. Dixon 
and the friends oonnMted with the 
looal ohapel.-ALBEBT KNELL. 

WOOLWICEI (ENON, HIGH STREET). 
-Pastor E. White's eighteenth anniver
~•uy was held on Tuesday, Ma.rob 30th. 
The day was wet and somewhat de· 
preseing.1.. but, nevertheleee•. friends 
vidited J<;non to cheer the Pastor and 
people. Our departed brother, T. Jonee, 
was to have preached in the afternoon, 
bnt ere the day arrived hie labonre 
were ended and hie eternal rest entered 
npon. Onr dea.r brother, J. E. Flegg, 
kindly took his pla.oe, and prea.ohed a 
very thoughtful and helpful dieoouree 
from John xiii. 7, showing tbe mystery 
of God'd providence, Hie wise govern
ment, and our need of patienoe. Mr. F. 
T. Newma.n was unable to be present as 
oh~irma.n in the evening throngh 
pressure of business, bnt he sent kindly 
greetings and a eubeta.ntia.l contribution 
to the oolleotlon. One of the Surrey 
Tabernacle deacons beinlf present kindly 
presided. Pastor R. Mutimer gave a 
very suitable address based npon Matt. 
:Id. 6, showing the blessedness of those 
who are not oft'anded with Christ's 
person, teaohin1r, work, or precepts. He 
was followed by Mr. J. E. Flegg on 
"The graoe of God." Mr. R. E. Sears 

spoke of the greatness of God, Hie 
pardoning mercy and watohful oare 
over Hie people, so great, so gra.oioue, so 
g-ood-it ca.nnot be measured. Paotor 
C. West followed, speaking of the valne 
of God's precious Word as a li1rht and 
guirle npon the path of the Christian ; 
and Pastor E.W. Flegg, on John iv. U, 
dwelt npon the essential natnre of true 
worship and ite absolute neces@ity. 
The Pastor reviewed a few of the facts 
and changes during hi• eighteen years' 
.ninistry at Enon. He tbanlred the 
friends for their kind remem hrances or 
him ; the ladies for their usual benevo
lence in providing the tea; the young 
people tor the aid they rendered in 
leading the prai•e; but, above all, to 
oor covenant God for all His gra~ione 
help, Oollections amountel to upwards 
or :£14.-E. WHITE. 

TOTTENHAM (EBEUEZER).-On 
Easter Sanday and Monday last, anni
versary services were held in connection 
with the Snnday-30hool. At 10 on 
Sunday morning there was a special 
prayer an<i praiee meeting. Mr. A. E. 
Brown (Pastor) read Luke xxiv., and 
spoke to the children from the 8th verse, 
pointing ont that the memory of Christ's 
words was a blessed thing, bnt when the 
s:,,me were sanctified to ns this was more 
blessed. The sermon was baaed upon 
l Cor. xv. 58, taking (1) The believer's 
.. ttitnde, (2) Tbe believer's work, and 
(3) The believer's encouragement. He 
exhorted believers to be steadfast and 
unmoveable, especially in these critical 
rlays, when false prophets and erroneous 
doctrines are so prevalent. At the 
afternoon meetinir the P.i.etor read 
P~alm xxiii. Mr. Nash (Walthamstow), 
a former superintendent of onr echool, 
then arld rei!sed the scholars and friends 
from Ezek. xxvii. 1, explaininl!' that the 
whole mystery was wron~ht by the 
band of the Lord ; eo by the same power 
the dead are uised to life spiritually, 
for God alone oan set the captive soul 11,t 
liberty. In the evening, Mr. H. J. 
Galley preached from Matt. x. H, 
devoting mo3t of the time to the 
children by engaging them to find 
different portions of Scripture, which 
he explained, namely, Matt. xix. 13; 
Matt. xviii. 1-3; Matt. xxi. 15, 16; 
Matt. xi. 16, 17, anrl John vi. 9. On 
Monday afternoon, Mr. Jarvis (Green
wich) favoured us with a very enj oya,ble 
.. nd profitable sermon from Exod. xii. 26, 
" What mean ve by this servioe?" In 
the evening. Mr. Robinson (Richmond) 
kindly presided over the meeting. Mr. 
Green opened the meeting with prayer, 
after whioh the Chairman read Paalm 
x,vi. Several recitations and a dialogue 
were given by the scholars. The annual 
report and balanoe-3heet were presented. 
The Chairman made a few vldry fitting 
remarks, exhorting membera of the 
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Cburoh to oome forward and help in 
this glorione work of inetrnoting the 
young, eto. Mr. Goodenough'e &ddreee 
from Ma.rk x. 16 wae mnoh appreoia.ted 
and enjoyed, eo aleo wae that of Mr. E. 
Roee (Walthamstow) from Mark ix. 36, 
Mr. Littleton, sen. (Pastor or Foreet 
Fold, Crowboronl!'h), delivored a. very 
shc,rt but savoury addreeP, which wae 
mnoh enjoyed as ooming from one or 
the Lord's vetera.ne. The Pa.star (Mr. A. 
E. Brown) concluded with a. few appro
priate rem11,rks, followed by our superin
tendent (111.r. Ha.rrie) propo@iDI!' a. vote 
of thanks to all our minieteria.l and 
offioiating brethren. These very happy 
meetings were bronlfht to a. close by the 
Chairman pronouncing the Benedicti.:>n. 
Speoia.l hymns were sunir at all the 
above servicee, and th11 collection taken 
on beha.lr of Snnda.y-Pohool Funds 
a.mounted to £8 3a. lld. We thank God 
and ta.ke courage. 

RISHANGLES.-Tbe annual services 
were held on Good Friday. The Pervice 
oom menced in the afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
when a. sermon was preached by Mr. W. 
E. Cooper. A publio tea. was provid"d 
at 5 o'clock: : a.bout 100 sa.t down, In 
the evening, Mr. Cooper a.gain preached 
to a. good congregation, and the anthem. 
"When I survey the wondrone CroeP," 
was well rendered by the choir. TbA 
hymn, " Blest be the tie that binde," 
brought a. very enjoyable evening to a. 
close. On Ea.ster Monday evAning, a. 
Pervice of eong, entitled " The Dea.con's 
Tra.nsforrna.tion," wa.s l!'iven by the 
choir and friends. The connective 
rea.diDl!'S were well given by Mr. Cooper. 
A good nnmber of people ga.thered, and 
it is hoped that some good results may 
be derived from these meetinl!'s, and 
His name shall have the praise.-M. 
MOORE. 

BEXLEY HEATH. 
AT the Old Baptist Chapel here on 
Ea.ster Monday afternoon, a. sound and 
gracious sermon was preached by Mr. 
Ea.ster from 1 Corinthians xv. 3, 4 
in which a. bold, decisive sta.nd was 
taken for the inspiration of the Scrip
ture@, and tba.t it was aocordinl!' to 
the Seri pt ores that the Lord J esns 
descended to earth, was lifted to the 
oroes. bnried in the earth, rose from 
it, and ascended to His glory. It wa~ 
a lucid and thonghtful diECODrBF, fnll 
of the ma.rrow and fatness of the 
Gospel, told out in the simplicity of the 
letter, but graciously and QOneoiouelv 
applied to our hea.rte by the Spirit. It 
embraced the election, redemption, 
ca.llinl!', sea.ling, sanctifica.tion and 
j 118tification of poor loet and rnined 
sinners, the listening to which ca.nPed 
our hearts to burn within ue as the 
Scriptures were opened to np, 

The evening meeting gli11tened with 

the dew of the Holy Ghost, which gave 
ne another feast or the heavenly ma.nna.. 
Mr. H. Ba.ker, of Bomerton1 presiding, 
read, with hie ouetomary qmet, ea.rneet, 
and solemn demeanour, 1 John Iv. It 
we.• very telling, and we felt it •weetly. 

Mr. Sewell, ot Hadleigh, Suffolk, Jed 
us at the throne of gra.oe, and while 
oonring out hie eoul before the Lord we 
felt oonvinoed that he wae no stranger 
to a. prayer fnl oooa pa.tion, 

Brother Fleerl!', or Homerton, who wae 
felioitoue on the perp11tna.l preeenoe or 
the eterna.l God with Hie people, moved 
ne to tea.re, ani:1 in the oonree of a. very 
solemn address said he prayed that the 
etPrna.l God miirht bleee ue here, 

Brother Leake knook:ed at the door of 
the Sunda.y-sohool, and spoke of the 
teaoher'e work, power, qna.lilioation, 
ma.teria.le, and grand results. 

Brother Ea.ster followed with an 
exo1>llent addresP. The flavour was 
qood, the eeaeoning warm, and the 
bright, ,rood humour in which it wae 
brnnght before us wa• invigorating. 

B,other Weet, of Eritb, an old and 
valued friend. then dila.ted on the 
immensity, durability, and tenderness 
of God's lovP. 

Mr. S. T. Beloher gave a. few reminie
cenoes of some epeoial meetinf P, epeoi
a.lly tboee with Christ and Hie u,ing 
and departed people at the tra.nefignra
tion, and the poor sinner that touched 
tl>A hem of His 1rarment. 

Friends from Homerton. Eritb,Gravee
end, Leseness B1>atb, and Bexley ea.luted 
us : a. bonntifnlly provided tea by the 
la.die• tiatiFlied ns; decent collections 
!!"ratified us; the Chairman'~ olosing 
address delil!'hted ue; and the Benedic
tion dispersed us with l!'lowing bee.rte, 
happy farewells, and visions or future 
blessing@, ZETA. 

IPSWICH (ZOAB).-On Good Friday 
special eervicee were held, when Mr. H. 
Newton, of Wallingboro', prea.ohed in 
the afternoon from John i. 14, "The 
Wnrd was ma.de fl.eeh and dwelt among 
nP " and in the evening from Pe"lm 
h:;xvi. 11, "Unite my heart to fear 
Thy name." Good oongrega.tions 
gathered and the eervioee proved very 
profitable.-H. B. 

LESSNESS BEATH.-Servioee were 
held on Good Friday, when two eer
m~ne werA pre"obed by the Pastor 
(Mr. H. Mountford) from Rev. v. 6, 
s.rternoon and evening. A good nnm· 
ber were present, including many from 
neighbouring OhurobAs, for which we 
were l?l&d and thankful. A fair num
ber partook of tee. At tbe oloee we 
could eing praises to God for His 

, goodneP•. Collections were ,rood for a 
•ma.II Cause. ·' The Lord of hoete ie 

I with n•: thA God of Jacob is our 
refuge." -A .. E. 
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OLAYGATE (EBENEZER),-On Good 
Friday Pe.ator E. Roae we.a muoh helped 
in pree.ohing e.t the speoie.l aervioea, 
From the tree.eury he brought forth 
tnings new e.nd old. The ohe.pel we.e 
e.lmoet fall, e.nd the eervi~ee will not 
eoon be forgotten. 

NORTH ROAD, BRENTFORD. 
THE ninety-6.ret e.nniverse.ry servioee 
were held on Eaeter Monday, April 12th, 
when three sermona were pree.ohed. In 
the morning Mr. E. Mitohell took for 
hie text John xix. 30, "It is 6.niabed." 
He noticed this preoioue portion of 
God's Word (1) e.s e.n expression of 
relief, (2) e.e e.n expreesion of ee.tie
fe.otion, e.nd (3) e.e e.n expression of 
triumph. 

In the afternoon Mr. J.E. Hazelton 
pree.ohed from 2 Tim. ii. 19, "Neverthe
less the fonnde.tion of God ste.ndeth 
eure, having this see.I, The Lord knoweth 
them the.t a.re Hie. And, Let every one 
the.t ne.metb the ne.me of Cbriat depart 
from iniquity." He me.de referenoe to 
severe.I portions of Soriptnre where the 
word "nevertheless" is mentioned, e.nd 
then spoke of the foundation of God 
e.nd its sure standing. He referred to 
the Lord Jesus e.s the sure Foundation, 
e.leo the Churoh of God, 11,11d the Word 
of God, and the work of graoe whioh is 
begun and oarried on in the einner'e 
bee.rt. He then noticed the believer as 
God's own property. "The Lord knoweth 
them that are His." They are known 
(1) by God's own insoription and (2) by 
the results the.t follow. Believere a.re 
known to God by their need, by their 
trust, and by their love. 

ln the evening our own beloved Pastor 
(Mr. R. Mutimer) oreached from Genesie 
xlix, 22-24, "Joseph is a fruitful 
bough, even a fruitful bough by a well; 
wboae bra.nobea run over tbe we.11 : tbe 
arobere have sorely grieved him, and 
shot e.t him, e.nd hated him: bnt hie 
bow abode In strength, a.nd the arms of 
hie hands were ma.de strong by the 
bands of the mighty God of Ja.ooh." He 
noticed the le.et words of J aoob aa fol
io we :-(1) The union the.t existe be
tween Ohriet and Hie membera under 
the figure of e. branoh united to the 
vine. (2) Its union ia demonstrated 
by ita frnitfnlness. (3) The frnitfnl
neas is me.inte.ined by ite abiding nee.r 
the well, or power and graoe of the 
Holy Spirit. (4) Fruit -preeerved by 
resting on the wall - 11 aooepted in 
Christ Jeane"; the fruit muet not be 
tre.mpled upon. (5) Fruitfulness ,may 
expose the believer to many shots from 
the arohers, but (6) a, glorioue victory 
will be certain by contact or union with 
oar Ccvenan1i God-the mighty God of 
Jacob. 

Theee eermone were much enjoyed by 
those who were present, and we hope 
and pre.y that mnch good ma.y result, 

the.t the ne.me of the Lord ,Jesus may he 
magnified, einnere Hved, and eainte 
comforted e.nd bleesed. 

The congregations e.t each eenice 
were good e.nd onr hMrte were made 
gle.d, and we f~lt that the veree was 
qaite true-

" A de.y e.midst the coarts 
Where Olll' dee.r Lord ha.a been 

Is better the.n e. thoua11,nd days 
or plee.snrable sin." 

Chiewick. E. FROMOW, 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 

THE 102nd annual meeting will be held 
(D.V.) on Friday evening, May 7th at 
6 o'clock, in the Great Hall of 'the 
C~nnon-atreet Hotel. Sir C. Robert 
L1ghton, Bart,, will preeide and ad
dressee will be given by Sir John Kirk 
Meaers. Dalbey, Hallett, Ormiston' 
Hayles, and other friends. The Com~ 
mittee are hopeful that the assembly 
may be largely attended, and all who 
are /nt~rested in &he Lord's aged poor 
are 10v1ted to be present. The Chairman 
is deeply interested in Protest,.ut and 
Gospel societies, and Sir John Kirk, as 
secretary of the Ragged Sohool Union 
was in close association with the lat~ 
E!iorl of Shaftesbury. . . 

* On Thursday evening, May 27th, at 
St. Stephen, Coleman-street, a sermon 
will be preaohed at 7 o'clock by the 
Rev. James Ormiston. The Church bas 
ample accommode.tion and is easy of 
acces~, being close to the Bank of Eng
land. It is hoped that me.ny friends will 
make an effort to attend this service 
and hear covenant truth proole.imed by 
this honoured servant of the Lord. 

* • 
On Tuesday, May 11th, a meeting in 

aid of the Society will be held at the 
Tabernacle, Acton Vale; Mr. F. T. W. 
Bartlett in the chair. Addresse~ will be 
iriven by the Secretary and others. 
Friends in this distriot will be gladly 
weloomed. On Thursday, May 13th, the 
Secretary will pree.ch for the Institu
tion in the Ta.bernaole, He.stings. 

* * 
* Daring the last three months an un-

usually large number of penRioners 
he.ve been called to their heavenly 
home, bnt the new candidates far ex
ceed the total of departed ones. The need 
for the Society's help becomes more 
accentuated, for poverty is undoubtedly 
on the increaae, and many of the Lord's 
aged ones are anxious to beoome re
cipients. A great addition to the small 
annual subscriptions would enahlo the 
Committee to consider me.ny oalle now 
in abeyance. 

• • • No less than 1,68-lpensioners are upon 
the booka, a.nd the expenditure in pen• 
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sions is now more than £12,000 per 
"nnnm. In addition to thiR sum. the 
Homes neei :£2,000 yearly to folly main
tain their effi.oiency. New snbscriptionR 
or 7•. a year will be gratefully received. 
This small sum is named as being 
within the power of m1my to give. 

WILLIAM BRUNDISH 

was horn on the 2nd Oct., 1833, at 
Mendlesham Grl'l'D 1 Snffolk. After a 
hrief period at the village school he 
joined bis father at bis trade of boot
making. Until be was 17 years of ajfe 
he went bis own way and delighted in 
various kind of sports. He became 
alarmed, as on going to join his com
panion@ the words rang in bis ears. 
"Thou fool. the greatest of all fools." 
Conviction waa deepened under a sermon 
from Acts x. 4. and for some time he 
was in a restlest condition. Ultimately 
a tract was put into his band by a 
friend : it was" The Life of Mr. Garrard, 
Watchman on the Wall•." This broke 
~he spPII and set him free and on Feb. 
22. J 852. he was baptized. Soon after, he 
removed to Ba.cup, and from there to 
other plaoes until he settled in Man
chester. He fonnd congenial employ
ment in the Sabbath-school until in 
Jan., 1882, he was sent out to preaoh by 
the Church ot which he was then a 
member. He we.a soon actively engaged 
and travelled hither and thither carry
ing the glad tidings of salvation. His 
path through life we.s very arduous and 
obequered, and he experienced manifold 
afflictions and trials in bnsiness and 
otherwise. Yet he experienced muoh of 
the lovingkindness of the Lord and 
could tell of some wonderful appear
ances in providence. He was graciously 
snste.ined and hill words were blessed to 
many. . . 

During the le.et few years of his hfe 
he was confined to h:>me e.nd often to 
bed; e.n e.ctive life, mente.lly e.nd 
bodily, causing his frame to collapse. 
This was a great trial to such a busy 
man. But when the dear Lord laid him 
aside He did not leave him, but from 
time to time visited his sick room and 
brightened his evidences for eternity. 
He was fe.voured with many sweetfore
t&stee of the Heavenly land he had 
loved for years to describe. 

Some months before he died he had a 
sweet visit from the Lord, and his heart 
was foll to overflowing. I Cor. ii. 9 
oame very sweetly and powerfully to 
his soul: "Eye bath not seen, nor ear 
heard : neither have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God 
bath prepe.red for them that love Him."' 
He longed for the Lord to come and 
take him home. He said he had nothing 
to fear. He felt his work was done, 

and desired patience to wait until hie 
dear Lord took him home. 

On Dec. 1st he was taken very ill and 
it was apparent he was •inking. Too 
poorly to say muoh, he was a.eked ir he 
felt comfortable. He anewered "Ye•." 
lie felt weary and long<ld for reet. A 
daughter repeated his favourite hymn: 
"How firm a foundation, ye ea.lots of the 

Lord, 
Is built for your fallh In HI• excellent 

Word,'" 
anrl he responded with a sweet smile. 

To all questions asked, as his failing 
8trength allowed, he responded to tbe 
effect that he was sweetly resting upon 
the Rock of Ages, that Jeans was very 
precious feelingly, and that under
neath him were the everln.sting Arms of 
love and mercy. 

Gradually and gently he sank and at 
lenl{th he passed away to be for ever 
with the Lord. The truths he preached 
were sufficient to rest npon and carry 
him Home at last. F. C. 

JOSEPH BEDINGFIELD. 

The Suffolk and Norfolk Churches 
are poorer by the home-call of a muob 
valued brother, whose fidelity and long 
~ervice as an acceptable preacher and a 
j ndicione and far-seeing counsellor have 
oeen a blessing to the Association, and 
especially to the Churches with which 
he baa been more intimately connected. 

Our beloved brother Joseph Beding
field, of Martyrs' Memorial, BeocleP, has 
heen spared to ns until his 77th year. 
He entered into rest on the llth March. 

In his early days he was a Methodist. 
Tbe word of the Lord was ever his 
counsellor, and, olearly disoerning 
thereby the inoonsistenoies of doc
trine with which he ·was identified, 
he heartily embraced the teaohing of 
the sacred Scriptures. The balanced 
j11dgment and prudence that marked 
spiritual character attended his business 
course in the village of Westall, in 
Suffolk, where by God's good providenoe 
he made a small oompetency and then 
devoted his days more fully to the ser
vice of the Churches. 

Notwithstanding the outward appear
ance of qniet comfort hie later years 
were weighted with mnoh sorrow and 
some very painful family troubles. The 
trial of faith, however, manifested to 
him the tenderness of oovenant love, 
and hie chastened eon.l walked softly, 
while grace pressed from him many a 
ministry of help. Love to the young 
kept hie spirit young. His addressee to 
the children, pungent, forcible, and full 
of God's truth, will not be for~otten ; 
and hie service to the Young Women's 
Bible Clase will yield fragranoe both 
here and where sowers and reapers shall 
eternally rejoice together. 

He was a faithful servant of God, a 
true friend, a firm and sometimes severe 
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resister of what he jadg-ed to be I never happy nnlese he was engaged in 
wrong-,11n iaetrnotive and experimental • something for hie Lord and Master. 
pre11oher, and a oboioe visitor of eolfer- He was of a bomble disposition ; this 
ing and lonely pilgrims. While th,iy was especially noticeable in the way in 
remain below hie aeeooiatee will miee which be carried oot hie le.boor of love, 
him hut will always be 1tratefol to oor and God, we are conlident, bleeeed him 
heavenly Father for the gift to the in what he did. He was elected in 1902 
Ohuroh of our dear brother and for bis ae eidesman of this chapel. Mr. Haggar 
long service. had not been in really 1tood health for 

God's remembranoere are entreated some eighteen months past, bot it was 
to bee.r before the throne of 1tr11ce oor not ontil j ast opon two months before 
brother's invalid widow and to entreat hie death that a marked change we.a 
that Divine oomforte may delight her observed. By the advice of bis medical 
sool and sustain her in the little while attendant he underwent an operation, 
of her waiting in the poroh. K. S. D. which he met jost a• a child woola 

THOMAS GOWLER. 

On Jan. 9th there paeeed awe.y e.t 
Chatterie, e.n esteemed dee.con of Zion 
Be.ptiet Ube.pal in the person of Mr, 
Thomae Gowler at the age of 60. 

He was baptized on Feb, 2nd, 1871, by 
Mr. Jamee Dann. the then Pastor. By 
the graoe of God be was a oeefnl and 
honour&ble member of the Uhurob, 
serving in the capacity of dee.oon for 
about the last fifteen yearP. He was 
also II Sunday-school teacher, filling the 
office too of Assistant Superintendent. 

Our deceased brother, by the Lord's 
blessing, was II good me.n and loved the 
dootrinee ot grace and the graoe of those 
dootrinee were manifested in bis lire. He 
was also most diligent in hie attendanoe 
at the house of God. Oar departed 
friend was a man of a. oboioe spirit .and 
was held in high esteem. The funeral 
took place nn Jan. 13 th, the first part of 
the eervioe being held in the oha.pel. A 
large congregation assembled, testify. 
ing to the great reepeot enterte.ined for 
the memory ot oor dear brother. The 
service was nonduoted by the Pastor, 
who had .lost in him a friend. The 
interment .tnok. plaoe in the general 
oemetery, in the midst of a good num
ber of sympathising friends. 

On the following Lord's-day evening 
the Pastor preaohed from the words in 
1 These. iv. U (latter part): "Them 
also which sleep in J esoe, will God bring 
with Him," May the Lord oomfort and 
bless the widow a.nd family of one 
daughter a.nd two sons. 

JOHN HAGGAR. 
The past month bas witnessed the 

departure of one of the most valued 
workers of" Bethesda.," Fonnereao-roa.d, 
Ipswich, in the person of Mr. John 
Haggar. He b11d been a member of this 
Christian oommonity for some time, 
having been baptised by the late Padtor, 
Wm. Kern, in Deoember, 1877. It is 
interesting to note that nine others 
passed through the we.tare with him, 
whilst the tot&! number who reoeivea 
the right hand of fellowship on that 
oooaeion amounted to twenty, eleven of 
whom are still living. Brother Haggar 
we,s indeed &n e.ctive member. He was 

meet some plea.sore. He entered into it 
with a light heart simply becaoee bi• 
hope was in God. No mormor eecaped 
bis lips. The operation eeemed to have 
been qoite eoccessfol at the time, after 
which be seemed to have rallied, bot 
the rally was only of a brief duration, 
for be was called "home" somewhat 
suddenly on Wedneeday, March 17th. 
Brother Haggar, besides holding the 
above officE', aleo served and took an 
active part on several important Com
mitteee, in the work of which he was 
most keenly intereeted. Hie fellow
worshippers e.t the ee.rly Sonde.y morn• 
ing pre.yer-mectings will, no doobt, 
miss hie voice there. It we.a only 
twelve months a.go, when on the tint 
Sunday in Spring, hie heart eeemed to 
be full of joy e.nd love to the Lord tbe.t 
beaotiful sonny morning, and at his 
reqaeet was song "Plee.sant Spring 
age.in is here," the le.et verse of which 
ree.de :-

"Lord, I long to be at home. 
Where the changes never come, 
Where the saints no winter fea.r. 
Wb.ere 'tis Spring tllroughont the year. 
How unlike this state below. 
Where the flowers nnwitb.ering blow; 
There no chilling blasts annoy. 
All is love nnd bloom and joy." 

Now our brother is no more. He b&s 
gone to that long-earned rest, and 
Church and people a.re the poorer. 

The funeral took place on Monday 
a[ternoon, Maroh 22nd, P&stor H. 
Tydeman Chilvers offi.oiating. The 
first portion of the eervioe was held 
in the ohapel, where a large nomber 
congregated to pay that last tribote of 
redpeot to one who was so well known 
to all. The service we.s most impressive, 
and as the solemn procession entered, 
th.e org&nist, Mr. G. W. Ge.rnham, with 
gree.t feeling, played " 0 rest in the 
Lord," and as the cortege left, the Dead 
Ma.rob in S&ul we.s played, the con
gregation standing meanwhile. 

A memorial eervice was held on the 
following Sonday, the 28th, at which 
there was II crowded oongregation. 
Several favourite hymns were sung, 
and the Pastor pree.ched II very touching 
sermon from the text "Prepare to meet 
thy God," prefaoing bis remarks by 11 
few appropri&te words in relation to 
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onr departed brother. The organiet at 
the olose played "The Homeland." 

We wonld offer onr heartfelt sym
pathy 11.nd oondolenoe to hie bereaved 
widow and family, and pray God will 
strengthen and oomfort them in their 
irreparable lose. 
" Sleep on, beloved ; sleep, and take thy 

reel· 
Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour's 

breast. 
We loved thee well, but Jesus loves thee 

beet-
Good-night. good-night, good-night." 

GEO. E. DALDT, 
Ipswich, April 14th, 1909. 

JOSEPH POOCK 
was a rnn of the late Tbnmas Poook, of 
Ipswich. He was an offioer of Inland 
Revenne, resident in Norwich for many 
year• and well known here in Striot 
e.nd Pe.rticnlar Be.pti@t circles. He "7&8 
an aocept11.ble supply e.mongst the 
Denomination in this locality in bi, 
younger time, bnt of late he bece.me 
very deaf; this, together with his great 
e.ge, rendered him almost incapable. of 
preaching. In Febrnary, 1898, he, with 
a few other friends, as@isted the writer 
in re-openinl{ 01~ Cherry-lane <;Jhapel, 
Pitt-3treet, N orw1ch, and occa.s1onally 
preached for us. He was a member 
with us till death. His end was peaoe. 
He retained his intellect to the le.et, but 
it we.s very difficult to talk ~o him. He 
was visited by one of the friends a few 
days before hie death, when he appa!
ently laid in a comotoee_ Bt~te. T~1e 
friend me.naired to ask him 1f he still 
remembered Pitt-street. This aroneed 
him, and he replied:-

•• • I have been there, and still wonld go ; 
'Tis like a little heaven below'"; 

and after a pause, he added:-
·• ·lbove the rest this note shall swell, 

:My Jesus bath done all things well'" 
He was greatly attached to Mr. J. D. 

Hunt of Providence Baptist Chapel, 
Kirkl~y L~weetoft, our former minister, 
11,nd Mr'. Hunt was in the habit of 
visiting him oooaeionally till dea.th. 

He was buried at the RoB&ry Cemetery, 
Thorpe Hamlet, Norwich, on Saturday, 
Ma.rob 27th, by Mr. Hunt. 

R. FORDHAM, Sen. Deacon. 
Pitt-street Chapel, Norwich, April 15, 1009. 

LUCY RUSSELL, 
the loved wife of the late Rueben Henry 
Russell, of 65 High Road, Streatham, 
and 12 and 14, Wellfield Road, entered 
into everluting rest, March 9th, 1909, 
age 79 years. She kept her bed for six 
weeks in much wee.knees. The Lord 
Jesus was her daily theme, and her 
life's solaoe and joy in death. For many 
year• she was a c~neistent Ch~isti!'n, 
kind and sympathetic to all. She 18 with 
Christ now, which is far better. join
ing in the " everlasting song," "To 

orown Him Lord ot all." For many 
years she was a member of "Provl
denoe," Hambro' Roa.d, Streatbam. Rhe 
is now gone-the last link of the few 
who at first oonstituted the Striot Ba.p
tist Church in Streatham formed by the 
late Samuel Ponsford, when a few 
graoious souls used to meet for worship 
in a room in Bakers Lane. The Gospel 
of the grace of God was her meat and 
drink. Oh I that our end ma.y be like 
hers. 

"A daughter of Abram beloved, 
Her name was re~orded in heaven ; 

Accepted in Christ and approved, 
She sang or transgressions forgiven, 

His Gospel she heard with delight, 
And set to her seal it was true : 

Made strong in the Lord for the fight, 
He graciously carried her through." 

He ha.e done so. Bless the Lord, oh 
my soul, and a.11 that is within me bless 
His holy name. M, J. RUSSELL. 

ANN MULLINER Coox:, 
of Heatley Green, Thorndon, at the 
early a.ge of 28, fell asleep in Jesus on 
7th Ma.rob, 1909, after a long period of 
suffering. Her first· serious thoughts 
concerning her soul were oocaeioned by 
the impression she received whilst 
listening to the proola.mation of the 
Gospel a.t Turret Green Baptist Chapel. 
Ipswich. La.ter, she attended, at the 
ea.me chapel, a baptismal serviot>, during 
which she wept and longed for the time 
when she could be baptised. After this 
she thought more deeply respecting her 
need of salvation. She was soon led 
inLo the light and liberty or a child of 
God and desiring to be obedient to the 
command of her Lord was baptized on 
the last Sunday in Ma.rob, 1903 (a.t the 
ea.me time lo9 her sister, Mrs. Gooding), 
by M.r. Potter at Grund1sburgh Baptist 
Chapel; was received into the fellow
ship of the Churoh and rema.ined an 
honoura.ble member until she passed 
awa.y, She delighted to rea.d the Word 
of God, whioh was her almost constant 
oompa.nion. Her illness oommenoed 
about two years ago, but during the last 
twelve months her sufferings beoa.me 
severe, being aggravated by another 
complaint which necessitated her re
maining iu one position most of the 
time, this, obviouely, causing weariness, 
espeoially when suoh pain had to be 
endured. 

However, she wu certainly enabled 
to bear this bitter affliction patiently 
and quietly. 

For a &hort time prior to her decease 
she was in a eemi-oonsoious state and 
unconscious during the last two daya. 

The burial took pla.oe at Thorndon 
Ohurohyard, where her body awaits the 
rapidly approaohing and glorious resur
rection to everlasting glory. 

G. H. R. HIGGINS. 



Ji.ctuu~ of tg~ tJ ast ; 
OR, THE BICENTENARY OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, 

OOLNBROOK, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE (Continiied). 

SAMUEL ROWLES, 1802-1820. 

MANY details of the life and labours of this gracious and gifted 
minister are given in lvimey's History of the English Baptist.~, 
from which it appears that he was in his day a man of no small 
note and influence. He himself has related some most interesting 
reminiscences. 

" I was," he says, "left an orphan at twelve years of age, a 
thoughtless, helpless boy. How various are the scenes through 
which I have since passed! My sins and my mercies are indeed 
past finding out. Young as I was, I had a heart of folly, and had 
the Lord given me my own way the reward of my folly would have 
been my portion. 

" For more than seven years I did what I chose, till in the spring 
of 1763 I was unexpectedly led to hear a sermon from Mr. Benjamin 
Francis, at Horsley, in Gloucestershire, since called Shortwood, 
which powerfully impressed me I continued in this condition for 
a few weeks when, finding the path too strait, I left it till April, 
1764. I had, however, for the greater part of the time a new com
panion which I had never known before-a restless mind and a 
guilty conscience. I feared the consequences of some of my sins 
and forsook them; but I had no love to God, no knowledge of 
Jesus Christ or faith in Him. Some time after, a funeral sermon 
for an aunt of mine, preached in the same chapel by the same 
minister, was blessed to me. The text, by her request, was Philip
pians iii. 4, " And be found in Him." For the first time I felt the 
word to be preciQiUs, and longed myself to be found in Him too, 
and was enabled to cast myself upon Him as being such a Saviour 
as I needed. 

'' That was the time of my experimental engrafting into Christ, 
but to this hour I have been a stranger both to the terrors and the 
joys which I have heard many others profess to have experienced. 
Yet ' by the grace of God I am what I am.' Christ is my hope, 
and shall be· till I die. By Him I still stand in His vineyard, 
barren and withered as I am. To Him I look to perform His own 
work, that I may not prove a castaway at last. My way is often 
gloomy, but He, the great Sun of Righteousness, can and will 
make darkness light and crooked things straight, and give me 
peace in His name.'' 

He was baptised and admitted to the Church at Shortwood in 
1765 by the minister who had been the instrument of his conver
sion. A most intimate friendship henceforth ·subsisted between 

VoL. LXVII. JUNE, 1909. L 
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the t ,rn, t.heir letters to 0ach other always commencing, "Dearly 
belowd ~on " and " Dearly beloved Father." • 

He soon manifested a gracious ability to preach the Gospel, and 
in October, 1765, was admitted to Bristol College, in which he 
enjoyed the instruction of the Principal, Dr. Caleb Evans. After two 
ye11rs' study he left and successively accepted four pastorates, that at 
Canterbury being the last, which he resigned early in 1791. These 
engagements were attended with many trials, but the years which 
he spent at Colnbrook were fraught with peace and blessing. 

An unnamed writer quoted by Ivimey informs us that" he was 
sound in the faith and exemplary in his conduct and favoured with 
much nearness to God. Meditation on His Word was his daily 
delight, and he seldom retired at night without soine portion rest
ing upon his mind which frequently engaged his thoughts in sleep. 
In every relation of life he shone with peculiar lustre. He was a 
walking witness to the truth which he preached. All his goings 
were marked by circumspection. His humility was conspicuous ; 
he esteemed others better than himself. Even those persons in the 
town who were decided enemies to the truths he preached, were 

·constrained to admit what an excellent man he was. 
" The mutual attachment that subsisted between him and the 

people of his charge at Colnbrook was exceedingly strong. To the 
last they showed him all possible respect and continued their kind
ness to his widow while she lived. He would often say how he 
loved 'his little family, and that during the years he spent among 
them he enjoyed far more peace and pleasure than at any preceding 
period of his ministry.'" 

The few minutes in this ancient church-book which record the 
proceedings and progress of the Cause during his pastorate are 
unhappil)' so few and fragmentary as to be almost devoid of interest. 
At his settlement on August 24th, 1803, after a long probation of 
sixteen months, no formal recognition services were held. A special 
sermon was, however, preached by John Martin, of Upper Store
afterwards Keppel Street-which we are told was "good," the 
writer adding, " The Lord bless it ! '' • 

Considering how eventful the first ten years of his ministry 
were, it is strange that nothing that then occurred, as far as we 
know, obtained special attention from this little Christian community. 
All that is related is ordinary and common-place. The deaths of 
friends are noted, cases of discipline are recorded, and the names 
of persons who were baptised on a profession of faith are given, 
but nothing of special interest finds a place. 

There is, however, grace, tenderness and beauty in some of 
these brief entries. One deceased sister, we are for example told, 
" was safely conducted over the ,Jordan into the promised land and 
had an easy passage, resting on her gracious Joshua, Jesus Christ''; 
another "exchanged earth for heaven 'leaning on her Beloved'" ; 
again, "our sister, the wife of brother Thos. Wild, on Feb. 15th, 
1817, was called to the rest that remaineth for the people of God. 
Her affliction was long and very affecting. Her disorder hindered 
her from conversing much, but her mind was preserved patient 
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and her hope of glory rested on ' the foundation laid in Zion, .Jesus 
Christ.'" After relating that a William Murrel was baptised, o-oocl 
Mr. Rowles adds, "So that the Lord fills up the places of those 
taken home ! May the newly-planted be fruitful branches ! '' 

The following is important as exemplifying the convictions of 
these good people on an important question: "Feb. 9, 1812. This 
day was considered the case of the Church at H--n, which has 
become a mixed communion one. And judging such conduct in 
what had been a Baptist Church dishonouring to our glorious 
Lord, as King in Zion, it was unanimously agreed to have no 
fellowship at the Lord's table with any of their members who 
approved of the exchange." 

The pastorate of this good minister of Christ was crowned with 
Divine success. The congregations, which at first were small, so 
increased that in July, 1812, it was needful to erect a gallery 
"in front of the pulpit" at a cost of £48. 

He appears to have been greatly blessed to the conversion of 
sinners. Within a short period, five young men were received by 
baptism at the same time; the Pastor, who records the fact, adding 
"The God of all grace be with them! " Not long afterwards, Ann 
--, the daughter of a member ; and William, his apprentice ; 
Hannah --, a dairymaid; William --, under-gardener at 
Ditton House ; and Hannah --, a member's wife ; were like,vise 
admitted into fellowship after submitting totheordinance by which 
thia Lord is scripturally confessed. About this time Charlotte -
was also received as a transient member from the Church at Penn ; 
how, unfortunately, is not stated. 

He is the only minister of this Church who has distinguished 
himself by the use of his pen. His publications were evangelical 
and thoughtful, and his reply to Calvinism Refuted, by the then 
Bishop of Lincoln, Dr. Tomline-a masterly defence of the doctrines 
of sovereign grace-is still worthy of pernsal. 

After eighteen years' ministry, the home-call came in January, 
1820, and he made a good end. "I shall be in glory to-morrow," 
were among his last words. At length he closed his eyes, and 
passed away without a struggle or a groan, with so sweet a smile on 
his countenance as was long remembered by all who were present. 
He was interred in the middle aisle of the meeting-house at the 
Church's expense, to manifest in every possible way their respect 
for him-no one having been buried there before. Thus by far the 
most eminent minister of this historical Baptist Cause, "having 
served his generation by the will of God, fell on sleep.'' 

(To be conchtded in oui· ne.i:t.) 
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THE FOUR "BEHOLDS'' OF GENESIS XXVIII.; OH, 

GOD'S GRACIOUS DEALINGS WITH A SINNER. 

BY A. E. REALFF. 

JACOB, though "smooth" of speech, is wily and cunning. He has 
first obtained his brother's birthright and now, by his mother's 
counsel, has also obtained his father's blessing. Esau, learning this 
fact, says in his heart, "The days of mourning for my father are at 
hand; then will I slay my brother Jacob.'' To avert this calamity, 
Rebekah, to whom the murderous purpose of her firstborn son is 
known, entreats Jacob to flee for his life to Laban, her brother, until_ 
Esau's "furr turn away.'' His father also bids him depart. 

It is while on this journey that the circumstance referred to 
takes place. The route proves so long that, ere he reaches Luz, 
night has come on and he must rest. So he lies down under the 
canopy of the star-lit sky with nothing but huge stones for his 
pillow. Kevertheless he sleeps, as the young and weary only can. 
A heavenly and divinely-inspired dream is then vouchsafed him, in 
relating which the sacred writer four times employs the word 
" behold.'' 

Let us observe the gradation. " Behold, a ladder "-a thing 
without life and without power in itself. "Behold, the angels.'' 
These are living, active, loving creatures-" ministering spirits, 
sent forth to minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation.'' 
"Behold, the Lord stood above it,'' which is the highest and greatest 
of all. 

~otice, also, the suggestiveness of these stones upon which 
Jacob pillowed his head. Judicious use of this incident is made 
in the popular hymn commencing-

" Nearer, my God, to Thee, nearer to Thee ; 
E'en though it be a. cross that raiseth me." 

In the second verse these remarkable words occur, " Out of my 
stony griefs Bethels I'll raise." How beautifully suggestive ! What 
believer has not some-perhaps many-" stony griefs "? 

"The path of sorrow, and that path alone, 
Leads to the land where sorrow is unknown ; 
No traveller e'er reached that blest abode 
Who found not thorns and briars in the road." 

Thus Cowper put his own heart's experience into words which will 
nen,r die. 

Jacob used these stones as pillows. So may we ; for our 
hardest trials, sorrows, yea, even temptations, are divinely designed 
to be means of grace to us. Therefore, " we glory in tribulations, 
knowing that tribulation worketh patience ; and patience, experi
ence; and experience, hope; and hope maketh not ashamed ; because 
the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Spirit which 
is given unto us." Thus, too, we inherit the promises which "are 
all 'Yea' and 'Amen' in Christ Jesus,'' and these promises, brought 
to the mind and laid on the heart with unction and power, prove 
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true pillows for the hearts of the sorrowing, fearful and tern pted 
children of the living God. 

What an art is this to turn stony griefs into pillows softer than 
down ! This no principle but grace can effect; but grai;e can, as 
many have found to their joy. "I,'' says Paul, "can do all things 
through Christ that strengtheneth me." 

This art is akin to another, which employs the mortification and 
crucifixion 0£ our own sinful selves to raise us nearer to heaven and 
God. Thus, in a higher sense than JJerhaps the late Poet Laureate 
intended, we hold, as we have long held 

"It truth with him who sings 
To one clear harp in divers tones, 
That men may rise on stepping stones 
Of their dead selves to higher things." 

We proceed to notice the first "behold " and " the ladder set 
up.'' This rose from the very spot on which this sinner was 
slumbering. Far from home, solitary and helpless, what a figure 
does he present of every unsaved sinner ! Yet from this lonely 
place there "a ladder reached even to heaven." Has not this since 
been the blessed experience of every saved sinner who, with John 
Newton, has learned to sing-

" Next door to death He found me, and snatched me from the grave, 
To tell to all around me His wondrous power to save"? 

On Jacob's part there was no merit. The thought of good works 
cannot be entertained. All-as with every saved one now-was of 
grace. Does not our experience coincide with this ? Then let us 
sing:-

" Praise, my soul, the King of heaven; to His feet thy tribute bring; 
R,rnsomed, healed, restored, forgiven, who like thee His praise shall 

sing?'' 

Pass we on to the second "behold.'' He saw upon the ladder 
" the angels of God ascending and descending." 

The ministry of angels is a comforting fact. • .. He shall give 
His angels charge concerning thee to keep thee in all thy ways." 
"The angel ef the Lord encampeth round about them that fear Him 
and delivereth them." 

Specially are we reminded of the connection between the 
ministry of angels and the mediation of Christ. That "the ladder 
Jacob saw" prefigured the person and office of the Redeemer, John 
i. 51 places beyond dispute. Heaven and earth, God and men, are 
brought into living assoeiation by the Son of Man, and by Him 
these ministering spirits "are sent forth" to serve the " heirs of 
salvation." The care, preservation and consolation for which we 
are indebted to these friends and helpers should therefore claim 
prnise for Him who is "Head over all thing;; to the Church," ~hat 
He may order them for our welfare and His own glory. 

Again "Behold, the Lord stood above it," even as Stephen, the 
protomartyr, beheld the Lord Jesus "standing on the right hand 
or God," as it were in the attitude of service and activity, and wait
ing to befriend His people. 
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Ohse1Te in what gracious words the Lord addresses this sinful 
fugitiw. He begins by declaring Himself to be the God of his 
fathers, and then reminds him of the covenant which He made with 
them con~erning the promised land. This He renews to Jacob, 
and assures him concerning its literal fulfilment. 

The fourth "behold" follows. Jehornh says, "Behold I am 
with thee, and will keep thee in all places whither thou goest, ... 
for I will not leave thee, until I have done that which I have spoken 
to thee of." This also is true with all the spiritual seed : "I will 
nerer leave thee, nor forsake thee,'' &c. Every promise, both those 
relating to time and to eternity, will be fulfilled and finally 
abundautk realised. 

When Jacob awoke, we read that he said, "Surely the Lord is 
in this place; and I knew it not." "How dreadful is this place! 
this is none other but the house of God, and this is the gate of 
heaven.'' God probably had not before been in his thoughts a.t 
all ; yet this, the very God of his fathers, had followed him, though 
a sinner, not in judgment but with blessings. 

Awakened sinners still find the Lord where and when they look 
not for Him, or expect, or even think of Him. " We love Him 
because He first loved us.'' " I was found of them that sought Me 
not." And this divine and incomprehensible love that chose, 
redeemed and called us will ne'er grow cold towards us. Toplady's 
words are therefore still true :-

" Things future nor things that are now, not all things below nor above, 
Can make Him His purpose forego, nor sever my soul from His love." 

"BUT''; OR THE BROKEN BRIDGE. 

AN ADDRESS TO A SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

•• Naaman ... was a mighty man in valour, but he was a leper."-
2 Kings v. 1. 

I SHALL not begin my address, Dear children, by reading a text 
from the Bible as we generally do, but make use of this-which I 
hold in my hand-instead.* You see that it is an old-fashioned 
sweet called a Pontefract cake. It is named after the town in 
Yorkshire from which it comes, and near which the liquorice 
plants grow from the juice of which it was made. 

But the name of the town has nothing to do with liquorice. It 
means the broken b1·idge. The story is-that the Romans, who 
many years ago were the masters of England, made the road which 
leads to it from the South, where we now live, which went over a 
bridge. This was by some means destroyed, and the Romans who 
erected it were not so rich and powerful as they had been, and 
could not afford to build it again. It, therefore, stood in rnins
year after year. The road was all right till you came to it, then 

* Before commencing, the speaker took an actual Pontefract cake 
from a little paper bag which he had with him. 
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you could walk or ride no further ; you were stopped by the broken 
bridge. Hence the town was called pon8 .fractus, or "pontefract ''
the town of the Broken Bridge. 

Now, I have been thinking of other roads which go no further 
than broken bridges-I mean descriptions or accounts of peoples' 
characters, which are good to begin with, but which end, all of a 
sudden, with something quite different-like roads which go no 
further than a bridge that has been broken. 

Think of Naaman, about whom you read in 2 Kings v. 1. 
He "was captain of the Host of the King of Syria-a great 

man with his master, and honourable; because by him the Lord 
had given deliverance unto Syria: he was also a mighty man in 
valour." When I read this I seem like somebody travelling along 
a broad, straight road. Will it continue much further? ~o, it 
ends with a 

"BUT"-

but, "he was a leper.'' This I liken to a broken bridge. 
Now, when we describe other people, and have said what kind 

things we can about them, how often we find that we, too, are 
stopped and have to say "but"-:-

Johnnie appears to be a splendid boy. He is quick at his 
lessons, good at cricket, popular with his school-fellows-in fact a 
general favourite-but, but he is very different at home. He is un
kind to his brothers and sisters, very prone to disobey his parents, 
and, in fact, quite another boy to what most people think. li I 
talk about him, I ~an with truth tell you ever so many nice things. 
Then comes the contrast. I have reached the broken bridge-and 
must say-" but." 

There is Emily again. Now, I never knew a more attractive 
girl. She has a sweet face and most pleasing manners. She has a 
splendid memory. Learning is no trouble to her. She knows the 
dates of the accession of all t-he Kings and Queens of England 
from William I., surnamed the Conqueror, 1066, to Edward VII., 
1902. Fancy work is her pride-and she can do all sorts of clever 
things. But if I say to her mother, " Emmie must be a great com
fort to you, dear Mrs. Jones," she looks sad and sighs, though she does 
not reply. Afterwards I am informed by someone else, that this 
bright girl, though very anxious to be admired by her friends, takes 
no trouble to repay the love that has been lavished on her at home. 
She sings " Kind words will never die," or the tender song " If we 
knew the baby fingers, pressed upon the window pane "-and very 
sweetly, too; but not long since, when she was asked to take care 
of the baby, who was fretful and feverish because it had been 
recently vaccinated, she was quite cross at having to leave off 
practising "The Maiden's Prayer" on the piano. 

So you see that very often the kindest things that our best 
friends can say of us end, like the old Homan road, with a broken 
bridge-and have to stop with a "but." 

Now, I want all you boys and girls to think where the "but'' 
would come in if someone were to say the exaet truth about eaeh of 
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you. It is a good thing to know one's faults-especially the chief 
fault which spoils so many people. 

Is one of you idle, proud, impatient, greedy, untruthful, 
different at home from what you are at other places, or something 
else as bad, if not worse? I think I am your friend, so I repeat, 
" Try to asC'ertain what would compel someone to stop with a ' but ' 
when describing what sort of children you really are.'' 

But I must tell you of a more solemn thought, I often have when 
addressing children. I see many boys with bri~ht, brave faces. 
The kind eyes and gentle expressions of many of the girls touch 
my heart ; and I reflect what splendid men and women they may 
live to be if they are spared. 

But when I have thought of all the kind things about them that 
I possibly can-when I have said to myself that I am sure they are 
good and generous, painstaking and persevering, affectionate at 
home and amiable abroad, the thought comes to me-" but''
" are they Christians?" Children, listen: " Without holiness no 
man shall see the Lord." Mere goodness will not take us to heaven. 
Listen again :-

•• Those holy gates for ever bar pollution, sin, and shame ; 
None can obtain admission there but followers of the Lamb." 

Some people who speak to children as I am doing, or write 
books for them t-0 read, seem to forget this. They address them 
as if, because they have had a religious training, and are respectful 
and well-behaved and altogether nice and kind, they do not need 
to be saved as grown-up men and women have to be. 

Dear children, I cannot tell you this. When Nicodemus came 
to Jesus by night, and respectfully called him "a teacher" who 
had " come from God,'' the Lord told him that to understand 
heavenly things he must be the subject of the new birth. So I 
look straight at your faces, and tell you also, " Ye must be born 
again.'' 

I close by relating a story, which I heard forty years ago, from 
3lr. Trernr Francis, the hymn-writer, who is, I am told, still living, 
but I grieve to say, blind. ''' 

A young lady, whom he once knew, was the only daughter of 
very rich parents. They gave her a good education, and beyond 
ordinary school subjects she learned music, singing, sketching, 
dancing, as well as French and German, and whatever she did she 
did well. ~o wonder that so accomplished a girl was univeraally 
admired ; and both her father and mother thought of her-in their 
fond love-with pride and pleasure. 

But one c-~ld day, when she was about seventeen years old, she 
went out in thin shoes, and caught a chill from the bleak east wind. 
The doctors who were called in did all for her that they could, but 
it was s:ion e,·ident that her lungs were affected and that she had 
not long to live. As people expressed themselves in those days, 
she was in " a galloping consumption.'' This, no one liked to tell 

* See J11li<rn's Dictio11ary of Hymnology. Page 1,504. 
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her; but at last her parents felt that they must give her a hint of 
the truth. " Oh,'' she cried, "you can't mean to tell me that I 
have soon to die." Tears were their only reply. She, too, remained 
silent for some time, but at last she again spoke :-

" Oh mother dear, Oh father dear, you have been so good. You 
have loved me so much. You have done so much for me. You 
had me taught to draw and to paint, to sing and to dance, and 
to do so many other things; but you never taught me how to die, 
and I do not know where I am going." 

I do not remember any more about her. I fancy that the story, 
as Mr. Trevor Francis told it, ended here-but how solemn it was! 
Fit to take her place in society, formed to fascinate the people she 
met with-bright, beautiful, winsome, and beloved by all-" but, 
but." 

Oh that none of you, when your lives end, may have to cry 
-" I have never learned to die.'' 

Now we will all sing-softly and slowly-

" Prepare me, gracious God, to stand before Thy face ! 
Thy Spirit must the work perform, for it is all of grace." 

CALVIN AND CALVINISM.-II. 

CALVINISM AS A THEOLOGICAL SYSTEM. 

IT is currently believed that this famous man was emotionless, 
hard, vindictive, and devoid of many of the characteristics which 
render a child of God loving and beloved. A perusal of the two 
recent Biographies to which the attention of our readers has 
recently been directed'" will, however, dispel this misapprehension, 
and convince them that when due allowance has been made for the 
spirit of his age, and the influences which affected his conduct, he 
was as good as he was great-an imperial man who should be 
remembered with the utmost respect. 

This conceded, it remains to consider the system of theology 
which bears his name. 

It is commonly believed that a word or term is a satisfactory 
expression of the thought for which it stands. Thus, few would 
question the assertion that "everybody knows what is meant by 
Calvinism," although the term is employed with great latitude of 
meaning. Tobias Crisp, Dr. Gill, George Whitefield, John Newton, 
William Cowper, William Huntington, William Romaine, Andrew 
Fuller, John Stevens, William Gadsby, J.C. Philpot, James Wells, 
and C. H. Spurgeon were, for instance, all Calvinists. Every one 
of these gracious men would have yielded his unfeigned assent 
and consent to the five doctrines or points which Mr. Wileman 
gives as the truths which specially characterise this system of 
theology-Original Sin-Personal Election-Particular Redemp-

* By William Wileman. Published by R. Banks & Son; and by R. H. 
Irwin, M.A. Published by the Religious Tract Society. 

M 
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tion-Effectual Calling-and Final Persen,rance. Yet how these 
differed on other and most important mattera is generally known. 
The term Calvinist therefore conveys but a vague idea of their 
convictions and testimony. 

It may be well to inquire what is generally understood by this 
familiar word. 

Many conceive it to designate a system of Divinity in which 
all other evangelical truths are subordinated to Election-or God's 
eternal choice of a few of Adam's race to salvation, and His pitiless 
exclusion of the rest from all participation in His saving mercy. 

In fact, to judge from some popular writers, a Calvinist is one 
whose conception of the Almighty is much that of the vile man 
~ho is represented as offering the terrible burlesque of a prayer 
ma poem by poor Robert Burns:-

,. 0 Thou who in the heavens dost dwell, 
Who, 'tS it pleases best Thysel, (Thyself) 
Sends one to heaven and ten to hell, all for Thy glory, 
And not for any good or ill they've done afore Thee." 

,,That the views of a gracious Calvinist are may, however, be 
learned from l\Ir. Wileman's pages, especially from what he 
ad,·ances 011 the doctrine of election (page 78). 

·with this we would associate some of Mr. Irwin's remarks. 
":Many," he says, "if asked 'What is the distinctive teaching of 
Calvin? ' would answer, The doctrine of predestination. Yet 
this occupies a comparatively small place in his teaching. In the 
English translation of the I nstitu,tes we find that this subject 
occupies four chapters out of eighty-one twenty-fourth part of 
the whole-and its position is not one of prominence, but of 
subordination. It come at the close of the third book of the 
Institutes, in which it follows his teaching on the work of the 
Holy Spirit, faith, repentance, the Christian life, justification by 
faith and prayer-including his beautiful exposition of the Lord's 
prayer.'' . 

Calvinism, as held by Calvin himself, was, we believe, what 
is often now styled " the evangelical system.'' He gave equal 
prominence to the will of the Father, the worth of the Son, and the 
work of the Holy Ghost. Salvation, in his writings, is attributed 
to purpose, purchase, and power-to mercy, merit, and might ; nor 
is the sovereign love displayed in eternal Election suffered to 
obscure EITHER the glory of redemption, or the grace which 
regenerates God's people and thus originates religion in their 
hearts. 

In the "Chain of Golden Truths" which forms Mr. Wileman's 
very valuable ninth chapter, and in which the views of Calvin, as 
expressed ih his Institutes, are epitomised, so far from there 
being anything extravagant, there is hardly a sentence which 
migh.t not be uttered by a gracious clergyman or dissenting 
minister in the present day. 

We have already ex:pressed our disappointment that neither of 
our authors is explicit as to what were Calvin's published senti-
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ments on the ancient purposes of God in relation to those who 
die unsaved. Mr. Irwin, indeed, states that "Calvin's view of 
reprobation-or election to damnation-is now held by very few" 
(page 179). What this view precisely was he does not, however, 
say, nor does he justify his characterising it as "election to damna
tion "-a phrase which strikes us as very appalling. 

Mr. Wileman also informs us (page 78) that by "Reprobation, 
properly understood," is meant " the decree of God which justly 
leaves some persons where their sin has placed them,'' in proof of 
which he cites the Westminster Confession, Chapter III. 7. Repro
bation, he states, it is usual to attach with the doctrine of Elec
tion, but he likewise refrains from stating what Calvin himself 
wrote on the subject. Especially we should like to be informed 
whether he believed in the election or reprobation of such children 
.as die in infancy. 

These things, we think, readers of books expressly recount
i.ng the " work " and the " teaching" of the Reformer have a right 
to expect. 

We proceed to notice the term Calvinist as used in current 
religious literature. 

THE CALVINISM OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAXD. 

For this Toplady ably contended. An examination of the 
Prayer-book, however, shows it to be of a very heterogeneous 
~haracter. Election and predestination are, for example, emphati
cally taught in Article XVII. Elsewhere the Lord is besought to 
make His "chosen people joyful." Children are instructed that 
the Holy Ghost sanctifies "all the elect people of God." In the 
Office £or the Burial of the Dead God is entreated " shortly to 
aecomplish the number of His elect, and to hasten His kingdom.'' 
In another place Christ is appealed to to spare the people whom He 
has "redeemed with His precious blood,'' and to "be not angry 
with them for over." Yet elsewhere the Father is adored because 
-of "His tender mercy, He gave His only Son, Jesus Christ, to 
suffer death upon the cross for our redemption; Who made there 
(by His one oblation of Himself once offered) a full, perfect, and 
sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction for the sins of the whole 
world. Further, in the Litany, "God, the Son," is addressed as 
the "Redeemer of the world" and as "the Lamb of God who 
taketh away ''-not, as in John i. 29, "the sin," but "the ;;ins of 
the world." How contradictory these statements are need not be 
insisted on. 

THE CALVINISM OF THE WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY. 

That the Confession of Faith and the Longer and the Shorter 
-Catechism are Calvinistic all know; and many for this reason hate 
them, and desire their total disuse and consignment to oblivion. 
Yet while asserting in the str:mgest terms that human salvation 
depends wholly on the sovereign pleasure of God, it is also taught 
that the Gospel of Jesus Christ is a Divine tender or proffer of the 
.Saviour to sinners, and that "the Holy Ghost doth persuade and 
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enable us t-0 embrace ,T esus Christ freely o,tf e1·ed to us in the 
Gospel " (The Shorter Catechism, Question 31). 

Offered and effectual grace-a Saviour who presents Himself 
for acceptance or rejection, and One who saves with Divine and 
irresistible energy all that were of old given Him by covenant
are, it need hardly be said, so inconsistent as items of belief that 
both cannot possibly be true. If salvation is' contingent on the 
will of man, it assuredly does not depend on the sovereign will of 
God, who consults none but Himself in all His proceedings. Such 
a displa)- of grace were no grace. 

This is not written in depreciation of these venerable and 
exe,ellent formularies of the doctrines of true religion, but to point 
out that while they contain much sterling gospel, they embody a 
form of error against which men of truth like J. J. West, W. Parks, 
John Stevens, J. C. Philpot, James Wells, John Foreman, and 
William Palmer never wearied of protesting, as itself unscriptural 
and God-dishonouring, and inevitably leading to others of a far 
more dangerous character. 

THE CAL\'INISM OF RICHARD BAXTER (1615-1691). 
This holy man attempted to unite Arminianism with Calvinism, 

contending that both alike are scriptural. "He professed,'' says 
William Palmer, "with the Calvinists to believe in election, human 
depravit_v, irresistible grace and final perseverance; while with 
the Arminians he contended for general redemption, initial grace, 
offers of grace, improvements of grace and falling from grace ; but 
these in relation only to the 1tnehosen part of mankind.'' In fact, 
his curiously amalgamated system seemed to embody the view of 
a living Baptist minister who was once one of ourselves, which 
appears to be " the certain salvation of the elect and the possible 
salvation of the rest of mankind.''. 

Hence a distinction was made between the "covenanted mercy" 
which made salvation certain to all the chosen of God, and His 
" uncovenanted mercies'' on the ground of which a vague and 
uncertain hope was entertained for the salvation of other sinners. 
"We must leave such an one 'to the uncoTenanted mercy of God''' 
was at one time, especially in Scotland, no uncommon expression. 

This was supposed to afford ground for the indiscriminate 
proclamation of the gospel to all men, and earnest and pitiful 
entreaties to believe it and be saved. 

Oontradi~tory as this system-or rather this theology without 
system-undoubtedly iF:, it greatly affected the views of other 
Puritan divines whose works are largely tinctured with it. 

At the present day the sermons of many who aim at the con
version of men or at " winning souls " according to the popular 
phrase, is of this character. Christians, as such, are fed with the 
rich and enriching doctrines of grace ; but in addressing the 
ungodly the wildest Arminianism is enforced. The saints are 
bidden to trace all they are and have and hope for to the riches of 
Divine love, while sinners are assured that they may, can, and 
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should decide for Christ, and without delay accept His offers of 
mercy. 

When reminded of the indubitable fact that truth is evermore 
consistent with itself, and that both "yea" and "nay'' cannot 
both be the right reply to the same question, they retort, with a 
recently deceased minister, that both free grace and man's so-called 
responsibility are to be found in the Bible, in which the discrepancy 
complained of originates. 

Thus Baxter, though long since with his Lord, still exercises a 
mysterious influence over brethren whom, we shrink not from 
saying, we can but love and esteem. 

(To be conUnued.) 

SAVED FROM FAINTING. 
A Sermon delivered on May 13th, 1909, at Mount Zion Chapel, St. John's 

Wood Road, London, on behalf of " The Ministers' Relief Society." 

By PASTOR WILLIAM SINDEN, OF FINSBURY P . .\RK. 
"'fherefore, seeing we have this ministry, as we have received mercy, 

we faint not."-2 Cor. iv. 1. 

THE Divine origin of the Bible is evinced by its varied character 
aud contents. Its profundity and its practicality, its sublimity and 
its simplicity, its rebukes of wrong and its gentle encouragement 
of what accords with the pleasure of God, alike prove and proclaim 
that it emanated from Him. To these features may be added its 
perfect naturalness, of which our text forms an example. Grand 
as are the truths it expresses and implies it throbs with the 
emotions of one keenly alive to human malice and slander yet 
graciously confident through the covenant faithfulness of the Lord 
in whom he trusted. 

Here is a ministry exercised, then me1·cy 1·eceived, and lastly, 
continuance 1naintained. 

I.-THE MINISTRY EXERCISED-the nature of which we gather 
from the preceding chapter. It was the preaching of "oiir gospel," 
ours because grace had endeared it, and applied it with unction 
and power to the hearts of those who proclaimed it. It was no 
priestly function but the declaration of heaven's message to men. 
Its theme was Christ, and by the Holy Ghost Paul had again and 
again proved it to be the "power of God unto salvation" to those to 
whom grace had been given to believe it. 

The medium by which it was conveyed to the sinners for whose 
benefit it was designed was not angelic but human. It is ·men who 
are honoured to make the love of God known to man. It cannot 
be usurped. Paul was "called to be an apostle '' and " separated 
unto the Gospel of God." It is the exercise of an office which no 
man or body of men can confer on others; an honour which no 
man can take upon himself. Christ reserves the right to chooae 
His own servants and impart the ability needful fo1· the accom
plishment of this important and unique work. 
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II.-THE MERCY RECEIVED. This doubtless refers to the mercy 
which he obtained when a poor, blinded, self-condemned, peniteU:t 
and prm,trate sinner. Once "a blasphemer, a persecutor and 
injurious,'' '' foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts 
and pleasures,'' the Lord had met him, accosted him, saved him; 
and this wonderful display of mercy claimed his perpetual remem
brance and fired him with an undying passion to proclaim " the 
unsearchable riches of Christ.'' 

But further, he had in mind the manifestations of mercy which 
He daily recC'ived. He had proved these as we have, "new every 
morning," fresh as the early born light which every day at dawn 
floods the world with brightness. As with us so with him. 
":Streams of mercy never ceasing called for songs of loudest praise,'' 
and reinspired the passion and purpose of his great heart to go on 
voicing the name and fame of " Jesus, the name high over all in 
hell or earth or sky." 

Tyndale's rendering gives yet another turn to the passage
" Ernn as mercy is sure in us." The thought thus suggested is 
very beautiful. The certainty that Divine mercy would not 
fail made hin:. confident in the face of all trial. 

III. - CoNTINUA.NCE MAINTAINED. The apostle's statement 
though negative in form is really positive in meaning, and is very 
similar in its import to what he assured Agrippa-that "having 
obtained help of God he continued to this day." 

The words as they stand are, however, suggestive. "Fainting 
in the day of adversity" because one's '' strength is small" is, 
alas, too common an experience even with the "called, chosen and 
faithful " serrnnts of God most High. They dare not indeed abandon 
the good work. "The children of Ephraim being armed and 
carrying bows turned back in the day of battle'' (Psa. lxxviii. 9). 
To do this would, however, fill any with shame and anguish whom 
" God had counted faithful and put into the ministry.'' 

They still face the foe. They still "set their trumpets to their 
mouths " (Hosea viii. 1), but it is at times with faltering and 
fluttering hearts. From thus " fainting " Paul here declares that 
he was saved by sweet memories of mercy. • 

A very ancient English version of the Bible for "we faint not" 
reads " we are not cowards.'' This again suggests a profitable train 
of thought. l\fen of grace, men of truth, men of whom better 
things might have been expected, have proved cravens in times of 
crisis and peril. Peter quailed and fell when taunted with having 
been with Jesus in the garden-and again at Antioch declined to 
eat with Gentile Christians on account of the Jewish prejudices of 
some who came from his brother apostle, James. And havt1 we 
not heard of some in our day who, "for fear of feeble man," have 
restrained the Rpirit's course within them or kept back or toned 
down the gospel of sovereign grace and refrained from insisting on 
what" mw,t be known and felt by those who are born of God''? 

Iu the light of melancholy facts like these, we apprehend the 
force of Paul's brave words-" we faint not,'' "we are not cowards" 
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nor '' have we shunned to declare all the counsel of God " (Acts 
xx. 27). 

Such was Paul's ministry, and such is-in far humbler measure, 
of course-the ministry of those whom the Society is maintained to 
help in periods of infirmity, sorrow and need. In the interests of 
sue~ and the widows of those who have been called home, to-day's 
sen·1ces are held. For these appeal is made, and may God enlist 
the sympathies of many loving and liberal hearts on their behalf.
From ,John Hopeful's Note-book. 

OUR LORD'S EXAMPLE AND TEACHING CONCERNING 
PRAYER. 

"Lord, teach us to pray."-Luke xi. 1. 

Tms was the request of one of Christ's disciples who had heard 
Him pray. It should also be ours, nor-if it expresses the heart's 
desire-will He deny our hllIIlble suit. In many ways He instructs 
His followers to address their heavenly Father. Yea, He has done 
so, "leaving us an example" in this as in other particulars, "that 
we should follow in His steps.'' Let this then be our subject-the 
Master our Exemplar concerning prayer. 

Whoever lives without prayer Christ did not, and the Gospels 
attest that He regarded it as of the highest moment. It was not 
only, so to speak, the atmosphere in which He lived, but many of 
His great works were performed after prolonged intercourse with 
His heavenly Father. Nine of these occasions are recorded in the 
Gospels and claim our special consideration. 

1. At His baptism, as He was praying, "the Holy Ghost 
descended in a bodily shape like a dove upon Him, and a voice 
came from _heaven, which said, 'Thou art My beloved Son: in Thee 
I am well pleased.' '' 

2. When about to call His twelve apostles " He went out into a 
mountain to pray, and continued all night in prayer to God." 

3. At His transfiguration "He took Peter and John and James, 
and went up into a mountain to pray. As He prayed the fashion 
of His countenance was altered, and His raiment was white and 
glistening,'' and His attendant disciples received Heaven's own 
attestation to His Divine Sonship and authority. "There came a 
voice out of the cloud, saying, 'This is My beloved Son; hear 
Him.'" 

4. The memorable prayer recorded thrice in Matthew xiv. 28, 
Mark vi. 46, and John vi. 17 next claims consideration. The 
Master was alone on a mountain-top while His disciples were sub
jected to the fury of a storm on the distant lake. He saw them, 
but they could not see Him. He was praying, they, in dire peril, 
and "about the fourth watch of the night He came to them," and 
quelled the storm and assuaged their fears. How symbolical of 
the dangers we still know and His ministry of intercession by 
which our safety is evermore ensured ! 
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5. The raising of Lazarus-in some respects the most marvel
lous of His mighty works-was preceded by prayer of intense 
fervour. Touched with the pathos of the group of mourners "He 
groaned in spirit and was troubled." Again, "groaning in Him
self," He approached "the grave.'' That these His groans were 
petitionary appeals to God we are assured, for He thanked 
His Father for responding to them. He "lifted up His eyes and 
said, ' :Father, I thank Thee that Thou hast heai·d Me. And I knew 
that Thou hearest Me al ways, but because of the people which 
stand by I said it, that they may believe that Thou hast sent 
M ,,, . e. . 

6. Most noticeable also is the acquiescence expressed in the 
prayer recorded in John xii. 27, 28: "Now is My soul troubled; 
and what shall I say? Father, save Me from this hour; but for 
this cause came I unto this hour. Father, glorify Thy name." The 
cross was even then casting its terrible shadow on His sensitive 
heart, and He spoke as one in a strait, as if struggling between 
inclination and conviction-His feelings and His loyalty to God. 
The latter triumphed. Now, as always, "He pleased not Himself" 
(Rom. xv. 3). The half-expressed petition was revoked, and for it 
the grand prayer of perfect submission was substituted. He 
" sought not His own will but the will of the Father that sent Him" 
(John v. 30); and with unfaltering lips the obedient Son of God 
exclaimed, "Father, glorify Thy name! " 

7. In the Gospel of John, at chapter xvii., we have the record of 
His wonderful intercessory _prayer, in which we obtain a glimpse. 
into the innermost recesses of His heart. It discloses His nnique 
glory. Like the eagle, soaring undazzled towards the glorious· sun 
in its meridian splendour, the Saviour here is seen soaring with 
open eyes to the source and centre of the eternal and uncreated 
Light. It reveals the sinlessless of Jesus. A saintly man, when 
he would draw near to God, craves the interposition of a Mediator 
or "Daysman '' who can lay his hand both on the sinful suppliant 
and on the enthroned King whose favours he desires to secure. 
Without such advocacy he feels that sin would invalidate his peti
tions and render his suit ineffectual. Our " great High Priest '' 
is, however, here seen entering the Divine presence without such 
intervention, for there is no sense of guilt in His spirit or any 
admission or confession of it in in His words. He did not, like the 
Levitical high priest, direct His gaze toward the literal shrine of 
the material Temple; but "lifted up His eyes to heaven" itself, the 
"true holy of holies " into which He was so soon to enter, "there to 
appear in the presence of God for us." 

" Wondrous '' we have called this prayer ! In it the only
begotten and well-beloved Son of God pleads in the interests of all 
the enrolled family ; the High Priest intercedes on earth even as He 
has ever since done in heaven, that faith's joy might be augmented 
by an enlarged conception of His ministry in the Upper Temple on 
their behalf. There, too, the " King of glory" claims the rights 
He was to a<.:quire for His people, and asks with imperial authority 
that they may be preserved till they are found in safety in His 
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presence. "Father, I will that they also which Thou has given )Te 
be with Me whore I am." 

The entire prayer may be summed up in the words of the first 
sentence: "Father, glorify Thy Son that Thv Son also may glorify 
Thee.'' • 

8. The agony of our blessed Lord in the garden of Gethsemane 
is strangely and solemnly associated with one of His recorded 
prayers. We are told that after instituting the holy supper, which 
expressly bears His name, He went with His disciples to this lonely 
spot and said to them, "Sit ye here while I go and pray yonder. 
Prayer, therefore, was the object for which He came. His petition 
is stated. He fell on His face and prayed, "0 )ly Father, if it be 
possible let this cup pass from Me; nevertheless, not as I will, but 
as Thou wilt.'' Again, " being in an agony, He prayed more 
earnestly; and His sweat was, as it were, great drops of blood, falling 
to the ground.'' Elsewhere we are informed that "it was then that 
He offered up pra;pirs and supplications with strong crying and 
tears unto Him that was able to save Him from death and was heard 
in that He feared.'' Thus, realising to the full the sins of all His 
people, He cried in bitterness and anguish. Yet awful as His agony 
must have been, terrible as was the grief of His soul, and unutter
able the emotion which caused His sweat of blood, how real were 
His prayers which increased, as we are told, in the intensity of their 
progressive earnestness. Yet all were so beautifully submissive. 
"Though He were a Son," He resigned His own will entirely, abso
lutely, and without reservation or restriction, to the will of the 
Father He loved. "Nevertheless not My will but Thine be done.'' 

9. At-the last great scene of all, He still appears as our supreme 
Exemplar in prayer. Taunted by the Roman soldiers, and as the 
rabble mob gathered round, He cried, " Father, forgive them for 
they know not what they do.'' Realising the hiding of His Father's 
face, there was wrung from that breaking heart the anguished cry, 
"My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?" Then-when the great 
consummation of His covenant engagements was reached and His 
work of redemption was accomplished-He meekly surrendered 
His holy soul to God : " Father, into Thy hands I commend My 
spirit.'' 

We hope to recur to this great subject in a future paper. 

Clapham. =============== A. V. 

ZION'S PEACE .AND FELICITY. 

BY FRANCIS Rous, PROVOST OF ETON COLLEGE, 1641. 

PRAY the.t Jeruee.lem may have i Therefore I wish that peace may still 
Peace e.nd felicity : , Within thy we.Us remain, 

Let them that love thee and t.by peace / An<i ever may thy palaces 
Have still prosperity I Prosperity retain 1 

Now, for my friends' and brethren's se.kes 
Peace be in thee, I'll say, 

And for the house of God our Lord 
I'll seek thy good alwe.y. 
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AN ETERNAL WEIGHT OF GLORY. 

h will only be in the perpetual realization of this precious truth 
that ,~·e sh~ll comprehend even a part of its meaning. The ages of 
etermt_v will roll over ; and it will still be "an eternal weight of 
glor.,·." Yet our glorious and ever blessed God has been pleased to 
eonwy to our poor finite minds, through the medium of His Word, 
here and there, some inlets into this blessedness. But, alas, we are 
so deeply engrossed with the cares and business of earth that we 
seldom catch the melody, or taste by faith the sweetness of those 
echoe~ of the glor_v-"·orld. The conflicting armies of earth fight 
and die and fight and conquer amid the sow1d of music; but how 
P_?Werless the melodr of its notes to comfort one, even the victorious. 
~ot so th_e melody of those precious truths, "They shall hunger no 
more, neither thirst any more, neither shall the sun light on them, 
nor any heat. For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne 
shall feed them and shall lead them unto fountains of living waters: 
an~ God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.'' When medi
tatmg upon these truths, and realizing a personal interest therein, 
the believer can truly say, "The lines are fallen unto me in 
pleasant places, yea, I have a goodly heritage" ; while from the 
wellspring of joy within his heart bursts forth this song:-

., Had I ten thousand thousand tongues, 
Not one should silent be; 

Had I ten thousand thousand hearts, 
I'd give them all to Thee." 

But to very many .the way to glory is a rough arid rugged way; 
foes without and foes within assail, and the believer is often greatly 
afraid and distressed. Not because he needs to be so, for angel 
hosts are encamped around those who fear the Lord; and 'tis only 
by His permission the weakest foe, or the strongest, lifts his hand 
to attack the object of God's eternal favour. "We are more than 
conquerors." Our glorious Captain has gained the victory. We 
fight to realize that stronger is He that is for us, than he that is 
against us ; and while Jesus cheers us with that truth, " Be thou 
faithful unto death and I will give thee a crown of life," our hearts 
respond in songs of praise, saying, "I reckon that the sufferings of 
this present time are not worthy to be compare<l with the glory 
which shall be revealed in us." 

But, beside conflict there are bitter sorrows which the Christian 
has to endure, 1Sin being the first cause of all. But Jesus says, 
" Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be comforted.'' How 
many weep on account of the low state of the Church. They pray 
and weep, but let e,·ery weeper remember Eph. v. 27; Rev. xxi. 
3-10. The great Master Builder will polish every living stone 
and purge every grain of silver from all its dross. The Church, 
though lowly in many of its members here, will yet appear. a 
glorious Church-amazing truth. He shall come to be glorified m 
His saints. But there are other causes of sorrow ; the rebellious, 
wayward child, who spurns a parent's loving, prayerful cot~n~el. 
The loving and loYed companion of life, thinking rather of gammg 
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the world than the salvation of his or her soul. Or it may be the 
deep wound of bereavement. The fairest flower is plucked, the 
dearest object is taken. And why? Our Heavenly Father sends in 
this trial :-

,, To loose thy hold on earthly good 
And bid thee seek thy all in Me." 

All is well that leads to such a glorious issue. 

INFLUENCE. 
"And Joash did that which was right in the sight of the Lord :.II the 

days of Jehoiada the priest."-2 Chronicles xxiv. 2. 
"Be not deceived; evil communications corrupt good m:.nncrs."--

1 Corinthians xv. 33. 

MANY years ago, a lad whom I knew had a magnet, of which he 
was very proud. Among other wonderful things which he did 
with it was this. "Look, father," sai<l he, "I have stopped my 
watch.'' He had only placed the magnet outside the case; but its 
influence had extended to the works inside, and held them fast for 
the time being. But he soon removed it, and the wheels of the 
watch moved, apparently, as they did before. The next day, how
ever, he found that his watch did not keep time, and he had to take 
it to a watchmaker. " What have you been doing to it?'' said the 
watchmaker; "the steel wheels are magnetised. It must be taken 
to pieces and thoroughly cleaned.'' When he called for his watch 
he learned what a deal of trouble had been occasioned, and 
received a caution which he has not forgotten-never to let a watch 
come in contact with a magnet again. 

But the magnet is very useful in its proper place. What would 
our sailors do without a compass? There you have an illustration 
of the right use of the loadstone; but a little thing will infl.uem:e 
the needle; even a nail driven into some part of a ship too near 
the compass has been known to divert the vessel from her proper 
course and occasion disaster. ,\,-hat a lesson on the importance of 
even little things does that influential nail afford ! 

Moml influence is also subtle. We each ·receive and exat a 
power for good or for evil. Some have, naturally, greater influence 
than others. They are like the magnet that stopped the watch. 
The watch merely receiYed the influence, and the wheels in their 
turn became magnets beeause they had been magnetised. Does 
not this illustrate what the Bible says, "He that walketh with Wille 

men shall be wise; but a companion of fools shall be destroyed.'' 
" Evil communications corrupt good manners.'' 

Let us beware of evil influences. Do not suppose that you are 
so strong that you can safely associate with bad companions, and 
receive no injury. "Enter not into the path of the wicked. Avoid 
it; pass not by it; turn from it, and pass away." 

How often do we hear it remarked that someone was good until 
he became acquainted with so and so. 

Remember that influence is frequently :;ilent. We may be too 
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timid to r,;peak to others, and therefore think that we have no 
influence. But the influence of a consistent life cannot be lost. If 
we act consistently, we shall at least be respected. 

i;,et the Scriptures be your standard of right and wrong ; for 
the mfluence of the Bible is like that of the sun. 

"Its truths upon the nations rise; they rise but never set." 

!his is true of Christian in:fl,uence. Living faith in the living 
Sanour confers a strange, subtle, God-glorifying power which 
effects the highest good which mortal men can impart to each 
other. "He that believeth on Me, as the Scripture hath said, 'out 
of his belly shall flow rivers of living water.' '' Oh that God 
would grant that, whether we are preachers or teachers, or simply 
such as are called to lead quiet and unostentatious lives at home, 
the words of our mouth and the actions of our lives may refresh 
and stimulate others for good to His glory. JosIAH BRISCOE. 

TO OUR OLD HYM::-J BOOK, WHEN A CHANGE WAS 
SUGGESTED. 

DoUBTLESS, thou art not perfect, hymn-book dear, 
Yet should I grievA to lose thee; even he 
Whose hand compiled thy pages was not free 
From human faults, nor thou. And yet mine ear 
Delights the echo of thy voice to hear ; 
For oft in sorrow's hour thy words to me 
Have proved a precious cordial ; and in joy 
Have raised my spirit as on eagle's wings 
Upwards to Him in whom are all my springs, 
And whose high praises my best thoughts employ. 
Then let the critics blame thee as they will, 
Dear book, with all thy faults, I love thee still. 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

SURREY TABERNACLE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL. 

THE second anniversary meetings of 
this school were held on Sunday 
afternoon, May 9th, and Wednesday 
evening, May 12th. On the Sunday 
the teachers and scholars from the 
schools at Penrose Street, Wal worth, 
and from Lyn ton Road, Bermondsey, 
were present, and they, with the 
Tabernacle scholars and friends, 
numbered close upon six hundred 
and fifty persons. The meeting 
commenced with the singing of the 
hymn," Ebenezer, Lord of Mercies," 
followed by the reading of Psalm 
c:xlviii. by Mr. John Green, the 
Superintendent of Penrose Street 

School, and l\Ir. Collin, the Superin
tendent of Lynton Road School, en
gaged in prayer for a blessing on 
the meeting and on the three 
schools. The Pastor, Mr. 0. S. 
Dolbey, gave a few words of wel
come, during which he gave expres
sion to his gratitude to God for His 
great mercies through the past year 
and for granting all present the 
privilege of again meeting under 
the roof of the Tabernacle-as a 
trinity of schools in unity. He also 
thanked Mr. Hazelton for his very 
great kindness in again coming to 
give an address to the scholars on 
the second anniversary of the school. 
Mr. J.E. Hazelton said he was very 
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glad to be at the meeting, and re
called the subject of his address on 
the first anniversary, viz., "A 
Beautiful Casket." He took for his 
text, Deut. xi. 20 : "And thou shalt 
write them upon the doorposts of thy 
house, and upon thy gates," and 
gave as headings to his address
lst. A sprinkled post-salvation
" And they shall take of the blood 
and strike it upon the two side
posts" (Exod. xii. 7). 2nd. A speak
ing post-obedience-the writing 
on the doorpost. 3rd. A separat· 
ing post-service - "The Master 
shall bring him unto the jndges," 
&c. (Exod. xxi. 6). 4th. A shaking 
post-holiness-" And the post of 
the door moved" (Isa. vi. 4). 5th. 
A sacred post-blessing-" Blessed 
is the man that heareth Me, watch
ing daily at My gates, waiting at 
the posts of My door" (Prov. viii. 
34). A most instructive and inter
esting address was given from the 
above headings by Mr. Hazelton, 
which was listened to with rapt 
attention by all present. The meet
ing was closed with a short prayer 
and the Benediction by the Pastor. 

On Wednesday a public tea took 
place, at which about eighty persons 
were present. At the evening meet
ing the Pastor, Mr. 0. S. Dolbey. 
President of the school, occupied 
the chair, and a good number of 
persons were present. 

A very encouraging report was 
read by the secretary. Mr. H. 
Ackland gave an address from Prov. 
xxx. 24 : " There be four things 
which are little upon the earth, but 
they are exceeding wise." 

Mr. E. Mitchell spoke from 1 Sam. 
x. 26 : "And there went with him a 
band of men whose hearts God had 
touched." 

Mr. J.B. Collin followed with re
marks upon 2 Chron. xv. 7: "Be ye 
strong therefore, and let not your 
hands be weak: for your work shall 
be rewarded." 

Mr. A. B. Falkner, the Superinten
dent of the school, said that he was 
delighted to see the brethren from 
Penrose Street and Lynton Road. 
He had been scholar and teacher in 
both schools before he became an 
officer of the Tabernacle school. He 
was very thankful for the teacher 
who had been given to the school. 
He was confident that good purpose 
was being accomplished, and was 

very happy to say that much loving 
unity prevailed amongst the officers 
and teachers of the school. 

Mr. John Green and Mr. Robert 
Stockwell, the Superintendent and 
Secretary of Penrose Street school 
respectively, ~.lso gave short ad
dresses, the former from 2 Tim. iii. 
15. Mr. Stockwell said he could 
truly say ditto to all that had been 
said that evening and spoke of the 
sowing of the Word of God in the 
hearts of the children in the school. 
" One soweth and another reapeth " 
was very true as regards the work 
in,Sunday schools. He prayed that 
fruit would follow the sowing. 

Mr. Alfred Blackman, of Lynton 
Road, based his remarks upon 1 Sam. 
vii. 12-" Hitherto bath the Lord 
helped us." He considered it was 
very gratifying to know how God 
had blessed the three schools and 
could say that the declaration of 
Samuel was perfectly true as re
garding tile school, and was a thank
fol declaration to God for llis help. 
The hymn, "What equal honours 
shall we bring ? " was heartily and 
reverently sung and the Pastor 
closed the meeting with thanks to 
God for His goodness in the past, and 
prayed for his gracious continuance 
of blessing in the future. 

On Sunday afternoon, May 16th, 
the prizes were presented to the 
scholars to the number of eighty-five 
by the Pastor, Mr. Arnold Boulden 
and Mr. A. B. Falkner. The attend
ance of several of the children's 
parents and also of many friends was 
felt to be very encouraging. Thus 
was brought to a close the second 
year of the existence of the Surrey 
Tabernacle Sunday School. 

KINGSTON-ON-THAMES. 
RECOGNITIOU OF MB. WELMAN AS 

PASTOR. 

WEDNESDAY, May 5th, we.a e. de,y of 
cuoh rejoicing e.t" Providence," Kings
ton, when services were held in oon
neotion with the settlement of Mr. W. 
Welman e.s Pastor, 

Pastor J. Bush presided over the 
afternoon meeting and expressed the 
great joy it gave him to meet his old 
friends on suoh e. happy oooa.sion. He 
rejoiced with tllem that God had given 
tllem e. Pastor, and one so well known 
to tllem bi_ pa.at service. 

Mr. J. La.mbourn, e.s Cllnroh secre
tary, rehearsed the steps lee.ding up to 
the invitation by tile Church to Mr. 
Welman. 
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A statement was next made by Mr. brother. On August 23rd he preached 
Welman as to his call by gre.oe to the at High bury (or his brother-in-law, 
ministry and to the pastorate. He re• Pastor W. H. Rose, and received a fur
marked : •· It was a very simple story ther invite to taki, up the services for 
tbat he had to relate of the Lord'• tile first fortnight in September, whilst 
dealings with his soul. He was privi- the Pastor was on holiday. He ri,turned 
leged to be the son of Christian J,arents. to Catrord on September 16th, and 
He dated his first serious convictions having business in_ the City next day: 
from the age of 10, when listening at went on down to Kingston to the anni-
• Providenoe,' Ree.ding, to e. sermon on verse.ry services. At the close Mr. 
the Judgment Day, This oonviction I Lambourn asked if he could te.ke the 
was deepe~ed by subsequently hearing : service on the next Wednesday evening, 
e.n open-air address on Eternity. He which he d1d. On Monday, Oot. 12th 
detailed ve.rious experiences he pas~ed be was surprised to reoei ve a unani; 
through leading up to bis joining the mous invite from the Church to serve 
Church e.t 'Providence,' !:I.ea.ding, iu tbem for a season, with a view to the 
July, 1875. He was enga.ged in Sunday• p_e.storate. After pre.yerful oonsidera
soh?ol work from 1S72, sometimes a.lso t10n he accepted this probe.tionary in-
1r1vmg addresses at mission service,. In I v1te. On February 18th he received the 
1879 he prea.ched his first sermon at ' 'cordial and e.ffeotiona.te' invite to the 
Know! Hil_l, Berb,_ tr?m the text Titus pa.sto~e.te, nod he.ving felt much liberty 
u. 11. Still cont1numg his Sunday- ,.nd Joy ID the work, and with the 
school work, in which he was much supreme conviction the.t the whole 
interested, yet calls for pree.chiog were matter was of the Lord, he was led to 
co_nete.ntly incree.sing, and eventue.lly, 

1 

!:!_lace himeelf o.t the servioe of the 
with much relnctance, Sanday-school Uhurch for Christ a.nd His Gospel's 
work had to be relinquished. In 1887, sake, depending e.lone upon God's a.11-
at the Pastor's (W. H. Rose) request, he sufficient grace and the continued and 
took tbe Thursde.y evening service at abiding prayers and sympathy of the 
'Provid.,nce' for the first time, and on membere. Never he.d Pastor received a 
April Hth, 1889, for the fir•t t me, we.rmer or more loving welcome, and 
prea.chea on the Lord'e-day in the the Gospel of the graoe of God in e.11 its 
che.pel whioh was his spiritual home. fulness, freeness and completeness he 
On April 20th, 1890, he snppliect at !lad been helped to preaoh in the past 
• Salem,' R,cbmond,having been recom- It we.a still his desire to proclaim in th~ 
mendea by the le.te W. E. Thomsett, futnre," 
e.nd conti1.Jued to supply at frequent At the close of this ste.tement Pastor 
intervalo during that year and the two J. Bush joined the hands of the Pastor 
following. His first visit to Kingston and Church Secretary, o.nd requested 
was December 18th, 189:i, and the first the members of the Chnrch to stand 
text beiDg Psa. x.xxvii. 7. He pe.id and said, "What llod bath joined to
eight visit• in the next yee.r and ten in gether let no man pot e.sunder," ex-
1894 : after which he continued to pressing the desire that the union 
supply on the second Snndays in the might be abunde.ntly blessed of God. 
month and the fifth when it occurred. Special prayer followed by Pastor J. 
Doring these yea.re he served four E. Flegg, 
Churches ouly, viz., Kingston, Cricket In the une.voide.ble e.bsence of Pastor 
Rill (Ya.teley), Ma.idenhee.d, e.nd Knowl Mitchell through illness, Pastor E. 
Rill. In s.,ptember, 1900, in the order White gave the che.rge. His text wa.s 
of God's providence, he removed to 1 Tim. iii. 15. The points were the.t the 
Devizee, in Wiltshire, It was a source •· Pastor behave himselt with dignity," 
of deep regret to he.ve to break e.way solemnity, courtesy, impartially, fe.ith
from the Churches he had been serving. fully, with forbee.rance e.nd love. 
Nevertheless, he soon found friends in P11,stor J.E. Flegg, as president of the 
Devizes e.nd received a hearty welcome M.A.S.B.C., then addressed words of 
from the then Pastor, the late C. W!elcome to the Pastor and congratnla-
Hemington. _He syent eight :very_he.ppy t10ns to the Chnrob. . 
years in W1ltsh1.re, _preachmg 1n the . The schoolroom was quite full at tea.
villages e.nd occi.s10ne.lly at Trow- time, and short addresses over tea were 
bridge, Allington e.nd Deviz_ee, where g\ven by Pastor Goodge, of Zion, ~or
memoriee of Warburton, Philpot and b1ton; Mr. E. G. Strong, of Dev1zes, 
Remington a.re still cherished. In the representing the Wiltshire Churches; 
earlier pa.rt of last century his grand- Mrs. W. H, Rose, the Pastor's sister ; 
father and gre.ndmother were baptized Mr. H.J. Parker, of Ye.teley; Mr. John 
and joined the Church at Devizes. Smithere

0
a former member; Mr. Ra.II, 

During these eight years he pe.id eight and Mr. ean, of Wandsworth. 
visits to Kini;?"ston, preserving the old A message was also read from the 
friendship. In tne order of God's Pastor's father. 
providence he a.ga.in left Devizes in The evening meeting was presided 
Jone of last year, taking first a much- over by Mr. F. T. Newman, who ex• 
needed rest e.nd holiday; then oe.me up pressed the gree.t plee.sure it gave him 
to Catford for a time, staying with his to be present on so glad an ocoasion. 
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Addreeeee were given by Pa.store W. 1 Ormiston, Sir John Kirk, Me•srP. J. H. 
H. Roee, J. Boeh, and W: S. Baker, re- . Hallett, 0. 8. Dolbey, W. Sinden, T. 
epeotlvely, on the attitude of the I Carr, Jasper Keeble, W. H. Sea.irra.m, 
Ohnroh, the oongrega.tion, and the Alfred H&ylee, Ebenezer Cur, ,John 
Sunda.y-eohool to the Pastor, Hodge•, W. Bnmstea.d, Arnold Boulden, 

Pastor E. Ma.teb a.leo a.ddreeeed earnest and G. Doudney. 
words to Pa.e~or and people. After the ein1?ing or a. hymn, Mr. T. 

The ~a.tber1nge were marked by mn!'h Carr led the meeting in prayer. 
entbue111,em and the oha.pel was quite Mr J E H It tb d 
full on ea.oh oooa.eion. • • • aze on en rea. _an 
.,,-There wa.e a. collection, a.mounting to a.bet ra.ct of the ~nnua.l Report, whwh 
:£12 9a. 6:L, for the ?aetor. And now will shortly be In the bands of _the 
may the Lord ea.y •· From this day will mem~ers. He ~ta.ted that notw1t_h-
I bi " ' sta.ndmg the widespread commercial 

eee yon. depression, the ~ nnde of the Society 

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND 
SOCIETY. 

AFTER a number of yea.re' hospitality 
in the Mansion House, kindly gro,nted 
by suooeeding Lord Mayors, .the Aged 
Pilgrims' Friend Society was oblige<l to 
find a new-but, we trust, temporary
home for its annual meetmg. Thie was 
held on Friday evening la.et in the 
Gre&t Ra.II of Cannon-street Hotel, a 
convenient and adequa.te meeting-room, 
which wa.e well filled as neoal by the 
Sooiety'e most faithful and a.tti.ohed 
supporters. Unique always amongst 
the May Meetings, the one hundred and 
eeoond anniversary celebrated la.et Fri
day evening was no exception to the 
general rule, in that little or nothing 
WH heard of fina.nce ; no lugnbrione 
la.menta.tione of falling income beca.uee 
of· this untoward oauee or the other ; no 
prognoetioatione of evil in the days to 
oome for many and varied reasons, bot 
ever and alwa.ye bright booyanoy and 
llopefull1ess because their Covenant 
God was always to be relied upon to 
supply a.II their needs, Through all the 
yeo,re this ha.s been the oase-a. conijt&nt 
growth in supplies from the Lord'• 
treasury and a oonetant growth in the 
number of recipients of proved Chris
tia.n oharaoter. Well might every 
speaker e.t la.et Friday's most delightful 
spiritual fea.st emphasize the fa.at that 
this humble dependence on God had 
been rewarded by Him with Hie ma.ni
feet blessing. The Soriptura.l • e.nd dis
tinctive basis of the Sooiety laid down 
102 yea.re ago, and to whioh it was so 
rigidly and tenaciously adhering to
day, was so much in contrast witn the 
ever-shifting ka.leidosoopio oharaoter of 
muoh present-day religion that the 
spea.kere na.turally rererred to the 
honoured position whioh this etsa.dfaet
nese had brought to the Society, and 
rega.rded it as God's gracious indioa.tion 
that their basis and methods were 
right, and that they oould look forward 
with happy oonfidenoe into the future. 
Pessimism was therefore banished, and 
~ bright optimism ruled the prooeed-
1nge from Sir Robert Lighton'e happy 
opening words to the last utterance of 
the meeting, Supporting Sir Robert 
Lighton on the platform were Mr, J. 

had not suffered 1n any way during the 
pa.et year. One of the sa.ti•fa.ctory 
features of the income wa.e the growtll 
of the a.nnnal subscriptions. )la.ny new 
regula.r contributors ba.d been added, to 
the list. The committee 11,ppea.led for 
new a.nnua.l subscriptions of 7a., 10,. 
and 14s. Dona.tions had been sent from 
a.II pa.rta of the kingdom, and a.n in
crea&ing number of friends in the colo
nies were contributing, The number 
of pensioners wa.s in excess of any pre
vious yea.r, 1,684 being on tbe books-
236 were on ten-guinea pension? 1 099 
on the seven-guinea, a.nd 349 ~n 'the 
fi ve-goinea.. The pensions of the year 
had amounted to :£12,081. Thirty-seven 
pe~sioners were over 90 yea.rs of age, 
460 over 80, 826 over 70, a.nd the rema.in
der between 60 a.nd 70. There wa.a no 
reason to euppoae that the passing of 
the Old Age Pension Act would ma.te
ria.lly affect the Society, a.nd it wae felt 
tha.t those who valued the basis a.nd 
principles of the Society's work would 
continue to support it. 

Sir Robert Lighten, in a most sym
pa.thetic chairman's address, thought 
tha.t tb.e renewed invitation to occupy 
the chair arose from the fact that he 
personally might be regarded aa be
coming an ·' .. g~d pilgrim." In ..uy 
case, he was delighted to find himself 
upon the pla.tform with those with 
whom he bad been a.ssocia.ted in ma.ny 
!tindred w~rks. His reason for p\eo,eure 
1n a.ttendmg that meeting might be 
summed op in a. word. It wo,e to be 
found in the sentence in the constitution 
of the Society, in which it wa.s stated 
that their objeo~ was to give life pen
sions to aged Protestant Christians. It 
was a sple!],did thing to ha.ve a Society 
whose basis was so high a.nd so spiritual 
as that of the Aged Pilgrims' Friend 
Society, and be wo,s gla.d to see that one 
of the resolutions to be presented to the 
meeting emphasized the Protesto,nt 
constitution. He rejoiced tha.t the his
tory of the Sooiety during one hundred 
o.nd two yea.re-times or cha.nge and 
difficulty-showed th&t it bad ma.de no 
oh .. nge in its Soripturo,l .. nd dietinotive 
basis. Allusion ha.d been ma.de in the 
Report to the diffio11ltiee of a temporo,l 
oharaoter whioh faoed 11,\l phila.nthropic 
institutions at the present time. He 
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trusted that whatever ohanges might 
take plaoe in the incidence ot taxation, 
no money would be diverted from 
charities in oonsequenoe. He noted 
with satisfaction the growth of annual 
subsoript1ons. These, rather than lega
cies, were tbe steady, reliable ground on 
wbiob to ouild their Society. The key
note of the work, and one be would like 
t(! strike for that meeting, oocnrred to 
him as be was reading the life of 
Abraham at home. He was thinking of 
the covenant between God and His 
friend Abraham, and just then tbe 
Report of the Society arrived, and there 
he read the words, '" Our Covenant 
God." They were dealing with Abra
bram's God that night, He of Whom it 
is said, "My God shall supply all your 
need." 

Mr. James Ormiston, in moving the 
tint resolution, desired the meeting to 
observe that were asked to commit 
themselves cordially to the adoption of 
the Annual Report. As he glanaed 
over the copy sent to him he had been 
deeply impressed by its contents. God 
ha.a granted His manifest blessing to 
their work, and they were filled with 
praise and gratitude to Him. It was 
the Lord's work. The committee and 
subscribers did not call it their work, 
but realised that their power was from 
Him, as their fruit also was. The 102 
years of their existence granted to the 
Institution .vas a remarkable testimony 
to the character of the work. It must 
have been of God in the beginning, for 
it stood to-day on its original Scriptural 
folllld&tion. The principles on which 
their work was based were etern&l 
principles. They hopefully regarded 
the future, for the test of 102 years 
proved that their be.sis and methods 
were right in the sight of God, and 
they therefore looked forward in happy 
confidence to the future. Nothing was 
so paralyzing as doubt. These were 
days of aoubt in regard to God's Word. 
He did not look for serious results from 
present-day Biblical criticism. God had 
spoken the truth, and onoe He spoke He 
spoke finally. He had Himselt sealed 
the Book with His "Amen," and woe 
llllto those who added to or took one jot 
or tittle from that Word. He coun
selled his hearers to be of good cheer. 
They m net not let their hearts get oa,st 
down. Continuing to trust in the Lord 
and not being afraid, he was confident 
that the Lord would continue to bless 
the work of the Society, 

Sir John Kirk seconded the resolu
tion. 

Mr. J, H. Hallett, in supporting the 
reBOlution, testified to the excellent 
work accomplished by the Secretary. 
The Report, he said, contained no sensa
tions and not even the mention of a de
ficit. The atmosphere round their work 
was like the brilliant sunshiny weather 

then prevailing. They were all grate
ful, notwithstanding the ehado w tlirown 
by it on the fine.noes of the country 
that the Government had me.de it pas~ 
eible for the aged poor to receive a 
small pittance. Mr, Hallett oalled 
attention to the fa.at that, in faoe of 
sacerdotal activity, this So~iety stamped 
itself as definitely l'rotestant, and there
fore put itself out of court with many 
persons, In a day when there was so 
muoh tinkering and tampering with 
God's rovee.led truth, thc Society stood 
by those truths. All who loved tbe doc
trines of grace should rally to the 
Society's support. God had a purpose 
in leaving in the midst of the Church a 
poor and afllioted people. Aeeooiation 
with the recipients of the Society's 
gifts tended to show them their eq nahty 
oefore God beoauee a few years would 
quickly efface their temporary differ
ences. They desired to cultivate close
ness of aee~oi!,'tion between the givers 
and the rec1p1ente, for they were heirs 
together of the grace of God. They 
little knew under what obligation they 
lay to their pensioners, who had been 
active in the Churches bnt were now 
le.id aside or restrioted in their move
ments. The Society was under a deep 
obligation to such, tor only God knew 
the value of their prayers. 

The second resolution was moved by 
Mr. W, H. Seagram and seconded by 
Mr. Jasper Keeble. 

Mr. 0. S. Dalbey supported the reso
lution in an excellent address. 

Mr. A. Hayles moved, and Mr.E.Carr 
seconded, a resolution by which Role 21 
of the Society was amended, so as to 
admit of pensioners from the age or 60 
(instead of 70, as before) being eligible 
tor the ten-guinea pensions, 'fhie was 
carried unan1mo11sly. 

NOTTING HILL GATE (BETHESDA), 
-The forty-third anniversary of the 
formation of the Church was celebrated 
on May 9th and 11th, On the Lord's• 
day the Pastor preached two sermons 
from Heb. xii, 22-24. On Tnesday the 
services were oontin11ed, when Mr. 
Mutimer, of Brentford, preaobed in the 
afternoon an experimental sermon 
from Heb, vi, 19, 20. The evening ser
vice was presided over by the Pastor. 
After reading Psa, cv., Mr. Spire, eenr,, 
sought the Lord's guidance and blessing 
on the meeting, Owing to onr secretary 
(Mr. Thieelton, eenr.) being unable to 
be present, the Report was read by hie 
son. Deeply spiritual addresses were 
delivered l>y Mr. Gibbens from Psalm 
lxi, 2, Mr. Holden from Rom, v, 11,-and 
Mr, Chandler from Ephee, ii. 10. The 
Lord was ;with the dear brethren and 
enabled them to unfold the precious 
truths of the Goepel. The Pastor in a 
few words expressed the thanks due to 
the lady friends in providing for the 
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tempora.l wa.nts, a.nd a.lso to the ma.ny 
friends who oame from a. dista.noe, The 
meeting olosed with singinJ "All ha.ii 
the power of Jean's na.me' and Bene
diotion. 

HOMERTON ROW. 
THE e·ixty-slxth a.nniversa.ry of the 
Sunda.y-sohool wa.s oelebra.ted on Son
day, Ma.y 9th, a.nd 1'hnrsday evening, 
Ma.y 13th. On Bnnda.y morning the 
Pa.stor wa.s helped to give some va.ln
a.ble words of a.dvioe, exhortation a.nd 
enooura.gement from Exod. ii. 9, "Take 
this ohi!d a.wa.y, a.nd nurse it for me, 
a.nd I will give thee thy we.gee." 

In the a.tternoon Po.stor H. D. Tooke 
addressed the children on "the looking
glass" (Ja.s. i. 23, 24, a.nd other refer
ences). He both interested and in
structed hie hea.rers. Oar brother Tooke 
o.lso ministered in the evening, taking 
as hie text "In tha.t hour Jesus re
j oioed in spirit, a.nd said, I thank Thee, 
U Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
that Thou hast hid these things from 
the wiee and prudent, and ha.et revea.led 
them unto be.bes : even so, Father, for 
so it seemed good in Thy sight" (Lnke 
x. 21). Thi! presence of the Me.star was 
again felt as His servant "opened up 
the Scriptures." 

On Tnursday the schoolroom was 
filled with scholars o.nd friends at tea
time. After tea an adjournment wa.e 
made to the chapel, where Mr. J. B. 
Collin proved himself an excellent 
oha.irma.n in presiding over 11, public 
meeting. 

A Report of the year's work we.a ree.d, 
in the a.beence of tne Secretary, by the 
superintendent, Mr. B. R. Brett, The 
Repon, which spoke of growth in 
nearly a.11 depe.rGments, contained the 
following figures :-Tote.I number ot 
soholo.rs on tne roll, 204, an increase of 
46 over previous yea.r's figures. Compo
sition a.s follows : Inta.ntB, 50, a.n in
crease of 5 ; genera.I sohoul, 124, an 
inoree.se of 36 ; BiblE-~la.eses, 30,. an 
inorea.se of 5 ; .lia.nd of Hope, 136 mem
bers, a.n inoree.se of 36. 1'he Girls' 
Sewing CJ .. es attendance wa.e double 
tha.t or 1 .. at yea.r. 'fhe only branch in 
w hioh progress he.a not to be reported 
is the I.B.l:l.A., which, owing to the 
reeigna.t1on of tne Secr.,tary, has fa.lien 
through for a. time, but it is hoped to 
ate.rt It again in the near t uture. 
Although no eohola.rs he.ve actually 
Jomed the Churoh during the yea.r, 
there is one, aged 11, whu he.s given 
her testimony before the Churoh o.nd is 
now a.wa.iting ba.ptism. The Fina.noia.l 
ll.eport told of a. ba.lano8 in ha.nd of 
4a. 4½d. 

Atter reading of thll Report, Meeere. 
W.R. Johns, J. Huglles, S. Banks and 
the l'a.stor a.ddree•ea thtl meeting. The 
spea.kere were 11,ll well r8oeived. Each 
Q11e of them displayed tha.t exoellen t 

but ra.re oha.ra.cteristic of being a.hie to 
interest tea.obers, scholars a.nd friends. 
"Pra.ise God from Whom a.11 blessings 
flow" wa.s hea.rtily sung, for it wa.e 
felt to be one of the beet-if not the 
very beet-a.nniverea.ries we have ex
perienced, The blessing of God wa.e 
realised a.t a.II the services; Hie eer• 
va.nta were helped in procla.iming His 
troth ; the congregations were good, 
a.nd so were the fina.ncial reenlta : a.nd 
thus encouraged, we ce.n go forward in 
onr important work witb fresh zea.l in 
the service of Him "who loved me a.nd 
gave Himaelt for me." 

C, H. PARDOE. 

GRAYS (ERENEZER).-Spring meet
ings were beld on Thursday, April 22nd, 
when a. sermon was prea.ched in the 
afternoon by Pastor J.E. Flegg from 
the word•, '· Your hea.venly Fa.ther 
knoweth." He dealt, first, with the 
grea.t relationship ; secondly, the 
l!'a.ther's infinite knowledge. Many 
rejoiced e.t our brother's testimony, 
pa.rticula.rly when he pointed out not 
only tha.t God knew the pa.et and knows 
the future, bot the present a.lea, even 
the rongh atones tba.t o.re now under 
our feet a.nd the burden the.t at present 
weigba so heavily. Tbis thought 
brought comfort to ma.ny tried ones 
who were present. Tea. was then served, 
after which the evening meeting was 
held. The cha.ir was ta.ken by Mr. W. 
Lowrie, of Ma.nor Park, openrng with 
Rymn 736 (Danha.m"s). The Word wa.e 
rea.d by the Cha.irma.n, a.nd Mr. Re.y
fielci, of Gravesend, eongbt the Lord's 
blesijing upon the meeting. The friends 
were plea.sed to welcome Mr. W. H .. Lee, 
la.te ot Bow, espeoislly because hie testi
mony wa~ blessed yea.re 11,go by the Lord 
to. the Pa.stor who, nnder hi• ministry, 
wa.s co.lied by gra.ce. He ga.ve an ad
dress from Rom. ix, 6, •• They a.re not 
all Iera.el which a.re of Israel."' He ha.d 
the ea.me firm ring of truth, and he 
was enabled to eet tortli the ohe.ra.cter 
of God's spiritual !Brae!. Mr. J. P. 
Gibbens spoke from John xiii. l. He 
dwelt upon God's everlasting love to 
those who were Christ's own by gift, 
redemption, conquest a.nd discovery, 
a.nd the fa.et tha.L this io theirs here 
and now while in the world. Mr. J. 
Goldamitb, of Gra.vesend, based his n
ma.rks upo11 Isa. xii. 13. The fear not 
.. nd promise of hell' was very comfort· 
ing to oome fea.rful ones who were 
pr~Bent. Mr. J. E. Flegg then opened 
up Pee.. x:vu. 5, "Hold UIJ my goings in 
Tliy pa.tile, tha.t my footste!JS ijlip not." 
He spoke ot tbe difference between God's 
we.y and our way, the mauy paths in 
wh10h God'• people have to travel, pa.r
tioule.rly that of tribula.tion, and the 
desire of gre.oious 011es to be fou11d on 
God's way, noting that this request ex
pressed la.ok of confidence in 011e'• own 
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power but oonfidenoe in God. The PaE
tor followed with a few words and 
singing and prayer brought the i:neet
ing to a olose. Great enoonragement 
was afforded by the presenoe of trienda 
from other Causes, the collections were 
good, and the Church goee forward in 
the strength of Him who said "Lo I 
am with yon al way, even nnto 'the e::id 
of the world."-G. S. 

SOUTH INDIAN STRICT BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SPRING GATHERINGS. 
ON Saturday, May 1st the above meet
ings took place in '· P~ovidence" High
bury Place, N ., the scene of the pastoral 
labours of tbe beloved president, Mr. W. 
H. Rose, who was chairman for the day. 
Tbe absence of Mr. and Mrs. Strickson 
very_ naturally proved a chilling diE
app~intment, but the temperature was 
trop1cs.l re.tber than arctic. It was 
ardently hoped the.t Mr. Stri~kson would 
soon recover from tbe evil wbiob ma.de 
his presenoe impossible - congested 
liver. 

Selected portions of Holy Scripture 
were recited by five dear lassies at the 
afternoon gathering. Two recitations 
gave pleasure to grown-ups as well as 
to the young folks. Much pleasure WH 
afforded by an impromptu address by 
M\ss_ Booking, who tola of a foreigu 
missionary laay who visited these shores 
to plead ror help to erect a dispensary 
in her own land, at whose last meeting
place Miss Bocking was present. Tbe 
toreign pleader was muoh depressed be
cause ot very partial succese, but she 
was verily ~ure the blessing would 
come. Holding up a matchbox, she took 
out_a single match, saying, "I am only 
a tiny match, but (stcik1Dg it on the 
side of tlie box) I am a match on fire." 
Miss Bocking followed suit, hoping tba.t 
some day one of the young ones present 
might say,·• I remember that-Saturday 
when the.t match was struck; it was 
then the.t a spa.rk of desire to be a 
m.issio.ae.ry was lighted within me, and 
now, after so long a time, I am going 
abroad to serve Cnrist," 

The beloved President between whiles 
t&lked to excellent purpose. 

The letter from Mr. Walter G. Gray, 
rele.ting a baptism.a.I scene at Coonoor 
(printed in this month's Rays) was read 
by Pastor S. Gray and W&d muoh en
joyed. 

In the evening the meeting we.s com
mended to the Lord in prayer by Mr. 
Armstrong, of New Crose, a.s tbe a.fter
noon had oeen simile.rly upened by Mr. 
George, of New Cross. A recitation and 
a solo by two young friends gave 
chara.cter to the meeting. 

Mr. G-. W. Clark, the beloved minute 
secrete.ry, pointed out the.t the Epistle 
to the Hebrews we.s characterized by 
or.e word - '· better." Therein Jesus 

appears as " better" than angels, than 
Moses, than priests, and than saoriB.oe,. 
The name of Jesus has five letters and 
the work or the Sooiety hae B.ve 
branohes, in imitation of His ; for we 
imitate J eeus five-wise, viz., by pro
ol&iming the l\'OOd news, by ministering 
to the sick, by oaring tor ohildren, by 
benete.cting poor lepers, a.nd by oom
forting God's people. "God hae kissed 
our work with His favour," said Mr. 
Clark, "and God will uever rorget that 
work of faith and l&bour or love." 

Mrs. W. H. Rose gave a da.inty a.nd 
delightful e.ddresa to the young people, 
and over their heads to those who were 
not so young. She talked about en
dee.vour, love, eympathy and money, all 
which were more bleseed to give than 
to reoeive. The speech buboled over 
with humour e.nd hallowing truth: • 

Mr. Martin, of the China Inland 
Mission, who was commandeered by 
Mr. Ro,e, told of two Chinese boys 
whom he knew in Cbina; one yolept 
"61," sooalled beoa.use he was born on his 
gra.ndmother's 61st birthde.y, and the 
other f.lorying in the name" Heavenly 
Grace,' which na.me was given bim be
cause be was rege.rded as some stranJe 
fa.vour to the parents. Those boye will 
not soon be forgotten. Mr. Ma.rtin 
earnestly "eked us all to pray tor " 61 " 
and for" Heavenly Graoe." 

Pa.stor S. Gray would have the yo11ng 
ones know the.t as the living creatares 
seen by the prophet Ezekiel had four 
faces apiece, so their lives should be 
glorious with four glories, vi;., mis
sionary service, missionary song, 
missionary pre.yer, and missiouary pity. 

The tea-tables were crowdeel, the 
meetings were well a.ttended, and the 
proceedings wer, so much relished that 
an ardent request was me.de for another 
such season before long. 

A message of sympa.tby was sent 
from the evening meeting to Mr. 
Strickson, on the suggestion of Mr. 
Rose. 

A short prayer by Mr. Catchpole 
brought the gle.d de.y to an early cl_ose. 

S. GRAY. 

ST. NEOTS.-SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 
-On Sunday, Pastor A. J. Ward, or 
Brockley, Satfolk, preached good ser
mons to large congrell'a.tions and con
ducted a specie.I eervice for the chil
dren. On 'faesday the children he.d e. 
free tea, which was followed by e. public 
tea a.nd public meeting. Pastors North
field, Saunders and Peters addressed the 
meeting on ve.rioue pba.ses of Sunday
school work. The annual report was 
somewhat of a.n encouraging na.ture. 
Pe.stor J. Hazelton, who presided, 
the.nked all friends who bad helped, 
especially those who had tra.ined the 
children in the singing of the special 
hymm. The collections were exoellent, 
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being the larirest taken for some years, 
upwards of £9 being oolleoted. 

"PROVlDENOE," CLAPHAM 
JUNCTION. 

THE thirty-seventh anniversary of the 
Chnroh wae oelebrated on April 25th 
and 27th. Mr. H. R. Higgins wae 
graoionsly helped to speak from the 
text " Let brotherly love oontinne •· 
(Heh. xiii. 1). The words of exhorta
tion were savoury, and encouragement 
wae given to sinner, seeker and saint. 

Many gathered e.t the evening service 
-men who had never entered the 
ee.notne.ry before ; pa.rents of onr 
sohole.rs who had been given a per
sonal invitation by one of the me.le 
teaohere. Mr. Higgins was again helped 
to preach the Gospel from the words in 
Lnke xxiii. 18. Special services com
menced with e.n early morning prayer
meeting on Sunday for the conversion 
of sinners, and it was felt the answer 
would be given. 

On the following Tuesday the public 
meeting was presided over by Mr. H. 
Adame, who read Matt. vii. Mr. H. J. 
Wileman prayed for 1ereat blessings to 
be ontponred upon the work of the 
Church. 

The Secretary read a short Report, 
inolnding, amongst others items of in
terest, the following :-

" We have had faithful men of truth 
proclaim the Gospel tidings in onr 
midst. Among other ministers who 
have spoken to us frequently we have 
heard with mnoh aoceptance Mr. G. H. 
R. Higgins, and if oar brother had not 
felt led to settle at Grundisburgb, it 
was hoped by onr people that he might 
be directed of God to take the over
sight of this Chnroh. However, the 
Lord has willed otherwise, and we sin
oerely wish onr brother the greatest of 
blessings and a large sphere of useful
ness in Suffolk. 

"We are praying and dependinii upon 
the gnida::ice of God for an under
shepherd who shall feed the flock and 
gather into Christ's fold many of the 
'other sheep ' who are around this 
immediate neighbourhood. 

"Doring the last twelve months one 
who had worshipped with ns many 
years felt constrained by the love of 
Christ to tell us as a Ohurch His gra
cious dealings with her and was bap
tized. Another joined us upon testi
mony." 

Mr. J. P. Goodenon1eh spoke power
fully from the words found in Heb. x, 
23, under the following heads-" Faith 
possessed," "Faith professed," and 
"Faith encouraged." Pastor H. J. 
Galley dwelt on "The Churoh "-" a 
ohoson people," "oalled out," and "an 
eoleotic assembly." 

Mr. G. H. R. Higgins, referring to the 
Report, "Praying for Conversions," 

gave words of encouragement to press 
on in the good work, knowing th11,t in 
dne time anewere to prayer would be 
given. 

Many friends from neighbouring 
Ohnrchee were present, among whom 
was Mr. F. T. Newman, a past honoured 
deacon, who was called to the platform. 
His interesting reminiscences were 
greatly appreciated, he being one of 
tile aeven members who constituted the 
original Church. He ~tated tbe.t the 
Church at "Providence" hae had four 
meeting-places in ite bietory-first in e. 
room in Speke-road, then in a school
chapel in Livingstone-road : and before 
this chapel was opened, while it was 
being built, for about ten months at 
the Institute belonging to Price's 
Candle Works; and from 18i6 onwards 
in the present chapel. Mr. Newman 
also gave a lucid outline of the history, 
the names of ali its Pastors, and bow 
the Cause had prospered down to the 
present time. 

Mr. F. W, Kevan thanked Mr. New
man for hie kind remarke, and added 
that he hoped he would have the com
plete history of the Church befora these 
brethren have "gone home" to glory: 
every year he gathered fresh informa
tion. 

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded 
to Lhe genial Chairman, whose remar!i:s 
were most helpful and stimulati11g. 

The choir helped well in tile service 
of praise. Mr. Albert Clewley presided 
at the organ. "Hitherto bath the Lord 
helped ns." 

MORDAUNT WM. KEEBLE. 

WALTHAM ABBEY (EBENEZEB).
On Tbnrsde.y, April 29th, the eighty
fifth anniversary of the above Chnzch 
was celebrated. In the afternoon Pastor 
H. D. Tooke, of Gurney-road, preached 
fr:>m Isa. Ii. 11 a most enoonre.ging dis
course, and it was onr hope and prayer 
that the text might be literally fulfilled 
in the experience of the Church here. 
We were gladdened by the presence of a 
number of friends from Epping and 
elsewhere. A goodly number stayed to 
tea, and in the evening there was e. 
onblic meeting. Mr. G. S. Fe.unch, of 
Itrord, ably presided, and addresses of a 
very spiritual and cheering na.t11re were 
delivered by brethren J. Hughe~, E. 
Rose, H. D. Tooke, and W. Tooke, senr. 
Brother W. Newcombe offered prayer 
and brother John P .. Uett addressed the 
meeting, expressing appreciation of and 
thankfulness for the success of the 
day•~ gathering~. The record of the 
past shows some days of darkness and 
depression, but the Oh urch is hopeful 
that brighter days are in store in the 
fulfilment of the text of the afternoon 
sermon-" They shall obta.in gladness 
and joy, and sorrow and mourning sha.ll 

I fleeaway." 
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ZION, NEW CROSS ROAD. 
PASTOR J. BusH's ANNIVERSARY. 

THE fourth &nnh-ersary of Mr. J. Bush's 
pastorate was celebrated on April 27th 
when suocessful gatherings were held. ' 

. ln tbe _&fternoon a thanksgiving ser
vice, presided O"l"er by the Pastor, pre
ced~d a sermon by Pastor E. Mitchell 
/Islrngton), who took for his text Ruth 
l, 16, 17. 

A social tee. followed and the chapel 
was _well filled at the evening meetmg, 
presided over by Mr. Thos. Green 
(Surrey _Tabernacle). Prayer was offered 
by Mr. l_ho~. Carr (Ba!han.) e.nd a brief 
review of the year given by Mr. 1'. G. C. 
Armstrong (the Secretary). During the 
year 19 hau t>een added to the Church 
~y baptism, _making _R _total of 102 bap
tisms and 134 adm1ss10ns during the 
four years· pastorate. 

All the agencies in connection with 
the Church were in active operation. 
Over 100 ne_w scholars had joined, mak
ing with tne Be.ilom-street Mi8sion a 
total of about 650 with 60 worke~s and 
teachers. 

The Tract and Benevolent Society 
was. carrymg on a good work, and at 
Chr1Stmas over £90 had been collected 
to provide meals for poor families in the 
neighbourhood; the Band c,f Hope had 
a record attendance and the Young 
Christian Band was 

I 

well supported, 
while the Mothers' Meeting was suc
cessful. 

The Chairman stated that fifty years 
ago he used to worship with the friends 
and had a lively recollection or Pastors 
G. Wyard, J. S. Anderson, and others. 
He was de!ignted to know the same 
troths were being proclaimed now and 
that tt.e blessing of the Lord was rest
ing on the t'astor's ministry. Looking 
back he could not help exclaimiug, 
" What hath God wrought I " 

Pastor E. Mitchell based his remarks 
on the wordd " he pleas •d God " and 
spoke very blessedly of the character, 
position and respo:dsibility attacbi~g to 
the cl..iildre" of God. 

.Pastor H. W. Tooke followed with a 
discourse on ·• If any speak let him 
spewi: as the oracles of God," e. very 
helpful text for all ministers, and indeed 
for every believer. Tbe messa"e from 
tt1e p1;1lpit must be in agreeme~t with 
the D1vme Word. If any man minister 
let hun do it with the ability of God. 
G-.:id gives ability or strength and con
tmu~s 1t Lo those wl..io are eD"d"ed in His 
serv_ice. . Physical strength 

O 

a~ well as 
spmtual u; His gift. 

Pastor W. H. Rose spoke on the 
character of tl:ie Christian ministry as 

set forth in the ministry of the Apostle. 
Paul. He was fired with a noble ambi
tion and it never burned more brightly 
tban when h" was confined in ,. Roman 
prison. The aim of the true minister 
was that he should save, that he should 
impart, that be should present. 'l'he 
apostle's desire was to become all things 
to all men that he might save some. 
He did not care what became of him
~elf or his character, but he lunged to 
impart unto them some spiritual gift; 
and he laboured tbe.t. be might preeent 
them unto Jesus Christ. The Apostle Paul 
was never nearer the cross of Christ 
than when he said " I am willinu to 
sl?en~ :tnd be spent for you." Th.;' joy 
ot mm1st1·y was in proportion tu its devo
tion, a minister's gratitude, "I thank 
my God always on your b-ihalf." A 
~rateful ministry helps to make a grate
tul people. While o. minister has tbe 
burden and difficulties peculfar to his 
office, he has his seasons .,f joy. 

Pastor E. White (Woulwicb) spoke 
from " I have preached righteousness 
m the great co11gregation." Men are 
s!nners and need righteousness - the 
:1ghteo11@ness which God has provided 
rn the Person of tbe Lord Jesus Christ. 
It was an ever la.sting righteousness, and 
those who were not possessors of it must 
perish. 

Pastor J. Bush very happily expressed 
the tbaoka of all for the presence of the 
Chairman, with whom he had been asso
ciated in friendship and Church fellow
ship for some forty yea.rs ; also to the 
brethren who had spoken and to the 
ladies who had catered for their physi
cal needs at the tea-table. His une end 
and aim before God was the salvation or 
immortal souls and the building up of 
the Church. There was a unity of heart 
and soul among the people of his 
charge, and he WRS greatly helped by 
their prayers on bis bebalr. He thanked 
God for such a band of deacons-men 
who loved him and were willing to serve 
under him. Harmony and peace reigned 
in their midst, and he trusted this wo11ld 
ever be the case. They thanked God 
and tooked courage in entering upon 
another year of service. " Not unto us, 
not unto us, but to God be all the glory.'' 

This very happy gathering was brought 
to a close with singmg and prayer. The 
collect1on realized £ LU 10,. 

T, G. C. ARMSTRONG. 

PONDERS END (EDENJ.-Tbe an
nua.l i:.unday-sohool meeting and prize 
distribution took place on Ma.y 5th. A 
tda was provided for the scholars. Mr. 
J:t'. Cooler presided over the meeting. 
Addresses were given by Messrd. A. G. 
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Blaokman and S. Mason, and reoita
tiom, eto., were creditably rendered by 
some of the children. It wae indeed 11, 

stimulating time, parents and friends 
affording encouragement by their r,re
eenoe 1md praotioal sympathy. The 
little chapel was qnite full. The fim~n
oial result exoeetJed expeotation. To 
God be all the praise. 

BETHNAL GREEN (" HOPE," NOB· 
TON STREET, GHEEN STREET).-Special 
eervicee were held on Tuesday, May 
11th. The afternoon meeting wae pre
sided over hy Mr. J. M. Rundell, who 
read Pea. cxlvii. Brother G. W. Clark 
offered prayer. The Chairman then 
011ll11d upon the Secretary to state the 
reaeou for meeting, and having done 
BO BB concisely 83 poesi ble by telling 
the friends that the chapel needed 
some extensive repairs, such as re
building part of the wall and roof he 
(the Ch!'i_rman) spoke very feelingly of 
our pos1t100, also of our brother Stock
dale, who was laid aside with influenza 
not forgetting also our late beloved 
Pastor, Mr. Jae. Clark. He spoke from 
Pea. cxlvii. 8, "Who covereth the heaven 
with a cloud," referring also to the 
cloud of Luke ix. 34. He said, literally. 
by wisdom and power our l:l-od made 
the vehicles to convey and drop the ram 
of blessing upon ue. Re exhorted the 
friends to cling to the truth under all 
circumstances. 

"Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take; 
The clouds you so much dread 

Are big with mercy. and will break 
With blessing on your head." 

Mr. Dalbey spoke very encouragingly 
from Rom. vii. 2cl and Mr. Clark from 
Pea. cxxii. 6. A goodly number eat 
down to a well-provided tea. The even
ing meeting was presided over by Mr. F. 
T. Newman, who epo.11:e very encourag
ingly and told us "Hope" was the 
place where he was fl.rst chairman. Mr. 
J ohne beaought the throne of grace for 
a ble,sing, and very helpful addressee 
were delivered by Mr. Ackland on Luke 
viii. 49, Mr. Easter on Rom. vi. 22. Mr. 
Tooke on Pea. oii. 13, and Mr. Clark 
again on Pea. cxxii. 6. Collections were 
taken an behe,lf of the renovation of the 
chapel. A vote of thauks was accorded 
the Chairman and brethren, also the 
ladies, for their valued services, and a 
very spiritual de,y was brought to a 
happy close.-W. R. JOHNS. 

G U I L D F O R D (OLD BAPTIST 
OHAPEL).-On April 25th and 28th the 
Sunday-school anniversary was held. 
On Lord's-day, April 25th, the Pastor 
preached at 11 and 6 30 to large oongre
tione, and in the afternoon at 2 o'clock 
presided at the young people's service. 
After the opening hymn, Mr. J. 
Broughton sought the Divine blessing 
in a most earnest prayer on behaU of 
teaohere, soholare and parents. A 
epecie,l address was given by our Pas
tor, after which the prizes were dis
tributed. Specie,! hymns were sung by 
the children during the service. Mr. H. 
Brand closed the service with prayer. 
On Wednesday, April 28th, muoh dis
appointment was caused through the ab
sence of Mr. Mitchell, who was suffering 
from indisposition, but hie place was 
very kindly filled by Pastor H. D. Tooke, 
who preached an excellent sermon from 
John xvii. 16. The chapel was quite 
full, and the majority of friends stayed 
to tea. At 6.30 prompt the public meet
ing commenced, the Pastor presiding. 
The opening hymn having been sung, 
and a portion of Scripture read, Pastor 
B. J. Parker led the meeting in prayer, 
after which the Chairman heartily 
thanked the friends for their presence, 
thus helping our school on this occa
sion. The hon. sec., Mr. E. C. Foster, 
read the Report and Cash Statement, 
and Mr. H. Brand, in a warm-hearted 
address from Prov. xii. 27, moved the 
adoption of the Report. Mr. Tooke 
then seconded the adoption of the 
Report, and gave a very enoouragin~ 
and helpful address from l These. i. 3. 
During the singing of the anthem, OTLEY, SUFFOLK.-It has often 
"Daughter of Zion," the colleotion was been said that "while God buries His 
taken. Mr. Gossling followed with a workmen, He carries on Hie work." If 
very helpful address on the words, we watoh Hie hand, we find this is 
"Enter ye in at the strait gate." Mr. A. true. May 5th dawns. The sun is 
H. Riddle gave 11, touching addrese, and shining. All around Nature is putting 
spoke of hie early aeeooiation with the ->n her beautiful garments. Many from 
Old Baptist Sunday-aohool, and re- various parts are wending their way to 
ferred to the time when the Lord met Otley Chapel to rejoice with the Church 
with him in the same building in whioh there beoauee God had helped the young 
he was then speaking. With 11, few Pastor, Mr. W. R. C. Leggett, through 
closing words from the Chairman, and hie first year of pastoral work. In the 
th3 singing of the beautiful anthem, afternoon Pastor C. Welsford, or Hor
" Sun ol my Soul," brought another ham, preached an excellent sermon. A 
very profitable and eucoessful anniver- goodly number eat down to tea. The 
eary to a oloee. The collectione, in- evening meeting was presided over by 
oluding epeoial donations, amounted to R. L. Everett, Esq., M.P. After reading 
£16 4e. 6d. Gratitude and thanks- Paa. oiii., Pastor W. H. Ranson im
giving we therefore render to our God plored the Divine blessing. 'fhe Chair
for all Hie goodness to ue.-W. CRIS- I man expressed great pleasure upon 
NALL. being present at this the Pastor's first 
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anniveraary, and made touohing refer
ence to the young Paator'a grandfather 
(the late Samuel Collina, of Grundie
h?,rg-h) and of the l?OOd work done by 
him and other worthy Baptist miniatera 
in Suffolk in bygone de.ye. The Chair
man also took a retroapective view of 
the past and spoke of the history of the 
Church ainoe ita commenoement anrl of 
the irood work done by the varioua Pas
tors who had occupied the pulpit, and 
he atill rejoioed in the pure Goepel that 
was preached in our rural village 
ohapele, and wiahed the Church and 
young Paator Heaven's richeat blesein1?. 
'fhe senior deacon, Mr. George Dunneu, 
gave a brief a.ocount of the year's work. 
Pea.oe and unity preva,il. They were not 
without evidence of Divine blessing, as 
several young people had joined the 
Church. Helpful a.ddresaes were given 
by Pa.ators A. Merling, W. H. Re.neon, 
C. Welsford, and the Pastor. The Bene
diction brought this helpful and happy 
meeting to a close. Many felt it good 
to be there. God grant that many 
earneat, conaecrated, eneriretio young 
men may be raiaed up who she.II delight 
to go up and down preaching the ever
blessed Goepel of the ever-bleased God. 
-M. A. MOORE, 

IPSWICH (BETHESDA).-The 80th 
chapel anniverae.ry waa celebrated on 
Sunday, April 25th, when Pastor L. H. 
Colle, of Tring, preached three aermona 
-morning, attemoon and evening. 
There we.a a crowded congregation in 
the evening, when Mr. Colla preached 
from Numb. xxi. 16, "Gather the people 
to1?ether, and I will give them water." 
He noticed, in the firat place, God'a anp
pliea of heavenly grace, and where they 
were to be found, and then the spirit of 
gladnesa that waa al;ve.ya manifested 
before the promise was fulfilled or 
ree.liaed. When God spoke, " Gather 
the people together," they were 
gathered. They began by singing, and 
then commenced to pray, and la.stly 
commenced to work. At the close of 
the service the choir sang the anthem, 
"Hear my prayer." Collections in aid 
of the Cause were taken at the close of 
each of the serviceF.-GEO. E. DALDY. 

BERMONDSEY (LYNTON RoLD).
The ninety-third annual meeting of 
the Society for the Relief or the Sick 
and Poor we.a held on April 27th. The 
Secretary rea.d a report for the year, 
which eta.ted that .£51 3s. 8:i. had been 
distributed, besides fia.nnels, grocery, 
and coa.le, in the relief of many aged 
and needy ones of the household of 
fa.ith, a.s well as in severe.I ea.sea of ill
neas a.nd diatress in the neighbourhood 
of the chapel. The cha.ir was occupied 
by Mr. J. M. Rundell, who in his re
me.rk8 spoke of the goodness of the 
Lord to the Society daring another 
year a.nd of His faithfulness to His 

people in providing for their neoeasi
ties. Suitable addresses were also itiven 
by brethren H. Ackland, H. Dadawell, 
G. W. Cla.rk, B. T. Dale (Pastor), T. 
Knott, and A. G. Baokm,m. The ool
lection, including Mrs. Ja.a. Lee's uaual 
kind donation, amounted to just on £5. 
The meeting, whioh was a. nappy and 
very encura.ging one, was closed with 
the singing of the Doitology. 

NEWTON ABBOTT. - This littl;, 
Ca.use experienced a ha.ppy day in the 
Lord's house on May 9th, ;v.ben the 
Ordina.nce of Believers' Baptism was 
administered by Mr. G. Leama.n. The 
testimony of the oandidate, Mr. E. G. 
Tucker, was very interesting. He was 
brought up in Suffolk, hie father and 
mother being both members of a Ca.nee 
of Truth. Going to London when about 
15, he mixed with oareleee companions 
and neglected the sa.notua.ry. He joined 
the navy and was sent to Plymouth and 
appears to ha.ve drifted farther a.~ay. 
Then followed some years during whiob 
however, conscience spoke, and he would 
then repair to some place of worship, 
but with no good result. But the we.ye 
of God are wonderful. The vessel upon 
which thia friend was serving was 
ordered to Ha.rwich, and he then 
thought he would like to look at the 
old home. He went to the ohapel at 
Aldringhe.m-the first time since 1889-
a.nd there the Lord met with him, and 
ourioaity gave place to oonviction. The 
Word was ma.de preciona aa he realised 
fos power. Returning to Plymouth, he 
could not feel at home with other 
bodies, and longed to find a Cause 
of Truth. He obt&ined both the Gos
pel Standard and EARTHEN VESSEL, 
and from the latter learned of the 
Ca.use at Newton Abbott, Here he 
hea.rd the trath proclaimed and here he 
found a home, and, having eitpreesed 
hie desire to join this little ha.nd of 
believer~, he was immersed on Lord's
de.y, May 9th, and in the evening joined 
with the friends at the Lord's-table. 

GEORGE ERNEST ELNAUGH, 
QUITE a gloom has age.in been oast 
over Bethesda, Fonnerea.u-roe.d, Ips
wich, and not only Bethesda. but the 
town at large, by the early and unex
pected demise of our beloved brother 
George E. Elna.ugh, after but one short 
week's illnee~, in hie 36th year, eepeoi• 
ally coming &8 it did so oloee upon the 
dea.th of hie collea.gue, brother Haggar, 
whose home-call was recorded le.et 
month, Verily our late brother was a 
worker among workers, abounding in 
energy and resource, whose earnestness 
and zeal were inspiring and helpful to 
those associated with him. 

He had been in London for some time, 
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but about Ii ve years ago removed to 
Ipawioh, where he oooupied one of the 
large new bnaineaa premises as draper, 
&o., in Upper Orwell-street. He wae 
formerly a momber of Monot Zion, 
London, where be sat for some time 
under the ministry of Mr. Hazelton. 
During the time he had been in this 
town he made friends with nearly 
everybody, eapeoially with the young 
folks. He seemed never to be happier 
than when he was enjoying the sooiety 
of those oonneoted with the Sonday
school and junior members of the 
Cbnroh. They, in return, always loved 
to be in bis company, and his memory 
will ever be cherished by them. 

In November, 1!105, be was elected 
sidesman, and the Sonday-school, hav
ing become a.ware of bis worth, in the 
ea.me month asked him to take the 
oflioe of seoreta.ry, wbiob he did, and 
threw bis very heart and soul into that 
work. In the business life of the 
Cbnroh be was most active, ever seeking 
to promote the interests of the place. 

In January, 1907, he instituted the 
Communion 'l.'icket arrangement and 
took -upon himself the task of registrar. 
On the finance and other committees 
bis n.id e.nd counsel was very often 
sought. He was a. most regular attend
ant a.t the meetings. In the Pastor's 
Men's Biblt-cle.es he took a keen interest, 
and they will ever remember the happy 
moments epen~ in hie oompe.ny. He 
also served on the committee in connec
tion with the work of the Be.nd of 
Hope. Yet more, possessing e. very good 
tenor voioe, be often helped the choir 
on severe.I occasions. It was a bitter 
disappointment to him not to be able 
to take pe.rt in the ca.nte.te. whiob was 
given by the choir on A.pril 14th, en
titled "The King of Glory," in which 
he bad promised to sing in one or two 
quartettes. Within • week from the.t 
clay, the atte.ok of influenza. wbiob he 
contracted the night before developed 
into double pneumonia, together with 
a. severe attack of laryngitis, and on 
the 21st he was called to join the 
heavenly ohoir above. 

On the following Monday, on the 
oooa.sion of the funera.l, there was a 
remarkable demonstration of respeot 
on the part of residents of the town 
of all classes. The first part of the 
service was held at the chapel, which 
was filled to overflowing. Pastor H. 
Tydeman Chilvers officiated, e.nd one 
of our late brother's favourite hymns, 
"Jesue Lover of my soul," having 
~een s~ng, the l'.astor delivered a f~el-
10g and impressive addresP, remarkmg 
that he was sure that one and all felt 
that they bad lost in the dee.th of our 
beloved brother a good worker there. 
He had not been long in Ipswich be
fore he won for himself a name re
speoted amongst bis fellow-tradesmen, 
but, above all, a name amongst the 

Christian people of the town. e.nd 
eapeoially e.11 connected with Bethee::la. 
He waa much loved by all who k::2w 
him. He w•• indeed 11, Christian rr.•n, 
whom they gre11,tly respected and 
whose life and Christian exa.m p '. and 
a.ctivity ma.ny would do well to ollow. 
The service a.t the chapel concluded 
with the well-known hymn "Rock of 
A.gee," and, as the corteqe left, the 
organist, Mr. Geo. W. Garnham, played 
the "Dead March in Saal," the congre
gation standing. 

The senior scholars and teachers 
from the Snnde.y-3chool preceded the 
solemn procession to the cemetery, 
where another short adclrees was de
livered by the Pastor in the presence 
of 11, le.rge assembly around the gre.ve. 
There was a large number of beautifnl 
wreathe, amongst them being-·' From 
hie own Lily" • "From Wal e.nd Flo" • 
"From Uncle' George's Leo"; ·• I~ 
ever-lovin1t memory of oar precio119 
Brother-' She.II not the ,Judge of a.II 
the ea.rth do right 1'" "From Cle.nde 
and Gas-' One of God's best men'" ; 
" In ever-lovini: memory of our dee.r 
master from the Emplovee• at 12 and 
14, Upper Orwel!-3treet" ; "From the 
sorrowing Officers and Teachers of 
Bethesda-' Farewell'"; "With sincere 
regret and ever-loving regard from the 
Saperintendent's Bihle-ola.ss-' Thy will 
be done'" : " With deepest love and 
sympathy from Gwendolene Cooke" ; 
"With deepest sympathy e.nd as a token 
of sincere regard to the me;nory of my 
dee.r friend from Geo. E. Daldy"; '' In 
loving remembra.nce a.nd deep sym
p11,thy from Bessie Hnmphries ; " 
'' With deeoeet sympathy from Mr. 
e.nd Mrs. R. Oxborrow-' He ia not 
dead, but sleepeth '" ; ·' From Ethel and 
Janet": " With sympathy from Mr. 
l\nd Mrs. Bowen a.nd Me.y" : '· In 
deepest sympathy from Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Bevan"; "With deep sympathy from 
T. E. Jones"; "In kind remembrance 
from Mrs. e.nd Mrs. H. B. Strofton"; 
"With deepest sympathy from Mrs. 
Kemp and Hilde.-' God is oar Refuge 
e.nd a very present Help in trouble.'" 

A memorial service waa held at 
Bethesda on Sunday evening, May 2nd, 
at whioh there was a orowded congre
gation, and the Pastor preached 11, very 
appropriate and touching sermon. 
Severe.I favourite hymns were sun:i-, 
inoluding - "Lead, kindly Light," 
·• The sands ot time are sinking," &c.; 
whilst at the olose the ohoir gave their 
tribute to our dee.r brother's memory 
by rendering "Crossing the be.r." 

"Ho.d God asked us, well we know 
We should cry, '0 spare this blo,v !' 
Yes, with streaming tears should pray, 
• Lord, we love him; let him stay.' 
But the Lord doth nought amiss, 
Aud since Be ho.th order'd this, 
We have noaght to do but still 
Rest in silence on His will. 
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:Manv e, heart no longer here, 
Ah 1·was u.11 too inly dee.r; 
Yet, 0 Love, 'tis Thou dcst ca.11-
Thou wilt be our All in all." 

GBO. E. DALDY. 

MARY ANN DRABBLE, 
the beloved wife of James Dra.bble, of 
Hastings (formerly of Bermondsey), fell 
asleep in J esne, on April 25tb, in her 
81st year, after a short illness. 

She was baptized at Bloomsbury 
Chapel by Dr. William Brock in the 
year 1852, and for more than forty 
years was a member of New Church 
Street Strict Baptist Chapel, where the 
late Mr. J. L. Meeres ministered so long. 
Our dear mother, by the grace of God, 
lived a beautiful Christian life, and 
seemed always to be in communion 
with her Lord and Saviour. The huE
band, son and two daughtere, who are 
left to mourn their loss, sorrow but 
not as those who have no hope; for, 
if we believe that Jesus died ane1 rose 
age.in, even eo the~ e.lso. whic!J. sleep 
in J esne will God bring with Him. 

H. W. DRABBLE. 

CHARLES HE1'":RY FULLER. 
Our beloved brother entered his 

ness through failing health. Gradually 
his complaints grew upon him, causing 
muoh pain a.ne1 keeping him within 
doors and at last to his bed, 

Those friends who visited him during 
his long illness found him at times in 
great pa.in, but he was enabled to show 
the power of his religion and thus 
glorify his God in the eame, although 
at times he was greatly depressed and 
sad, yet the Lord stood by him, 

An hour before he died a deacon ol 
Derby-road paid him a visit and prayed 
with him ; after which he himself 
joined in a few words of frayer and 
said," God is the· strength o my heart 
and my portion for ever," and quoted 
the verse, 

"I'll speak the honours of Thyne.me 
With my last le.b'ring bree.th, 

And, dying, cla.sp Thee in my e.rms
The e.nt1dote of death." 

A short time afterwe.rds the Lord 
called him away. He lee.ves a widow 
son and daughter to mourn their loss. ' 

On Sature1a.y, April 10th, he was in
terred at Tooting Cemetery. On the 
following day a few suitable remarks 
were made referring to the life and 
death of our brother by the writer, 

WILLIAM WAITE. 

eternal rest on April 5th, 1909, aged 74 CALEB MONTAGUE, 
yeare, altH a long an~ very painf~l ill- On March 7th, Caleb Montagne (for-
n88e. which he bore with much pe.t1ence, merly of Reading) 'passed quietly away 
prov'ing the promise true, "As thy day, at Croydon, in his 65th year, after many 
so shall thy strength be." years of growing infirmity, He was 

He was called ny grace w early life privileged to have a godly mother, and 
and attended the mmietry of the late early in life manifested a love for 
James Wells, by whom he was baptized, divine things, The text whioh seems 
and continued a member of the Surrey to have been made a great blessing to 
Tabernacle until after the death of hie him was Isa, Iv. 1. 
PaEtor. Removing to Clapham, he He joined the Church at "Provi
worehipped at Rehoboth, Bedford-road. dence," Reading, in Deoember, 1875. 
The wnter became e.cqua.inted with In 1886 he we.s elected a deacon and 
him by supplying the vulpit in Feb., served the Church in that capacity for 
1895, and spent tb.e day with him, a.no nearly fifteen yeara. 
a friendship sprang DJ.I between us Hie fii;st symptoms of weakness dated 
which deepened, so that in after-days from 1895, A year or two after this 
we walked and talked together upon he relinquished business and removed to 
the things of God. Early in 1896 our Goring-on-Thamee, and thence to Kew, 
friend decided to join onr Church at and finally to Croydon. When health 
Rehoboth after listening to a sermon and strength permitted he worshipped 
by the P~etor from the worde, '.' Who with the friends at Derby-road. He did 
then is willing to consecrate his eer- not keep his bed for more than a few 
vice this day llllt0 the Lord 1 '' He days, and va.ssed quietly away in his 
loved ar.d e.dored the doctrines of our sleep on Ma.rob 7tb. 
God and our Saviour, and sought by his His mortal remains were interred in 
words i;.nd deeds to serve the Church to the Cemetery at Reading, Pastor W. B. 
which he was strongly atte.ched. Rose officiating, 

Our brother found work at one time He lee.ves a widow, four daughters 
in our little i!Chool, s.nd for years he led and son to mourn his lose. He was e. 
the Monday night and Sunde.y morning brother beloved by all privileged to 
prayer-meetinge, and he also took grea.t know him. Hie spiritual life was some
delight in visiting the sick. times beclouded with doubt and fear, 

After a few years he removed to while at other times he rejoioed in a 
West Croydon and worshipped with the goodly measure of e.eeurance, He loved 
friends at Derby-road, amongst whom to dwell on better things and to con
he found friends in the Lord, Our verse about them with kindred spirits, 
brother's eight began to fa.ii, which , and now hie ransomed spirit basks in 
caused him much anuety, e.nd other I the sunshine of his Saviour's immediate 
ailments fo~lowed, ~ntil l;ie_ w'!-e co~-1 P!ee.ence. "Blessed are the dead that 
pelled to give up hie poe1t1on 1n bue1- die 1n the Lord." W. WELMAN. 



f i.cturen .ofi tg~ il ast ; 
OR, THE BICENTENARY OF THE BAPTIST OHGRCH, 

OOLNBROOK, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE (Concluded). 

A CHRISTIAN Church has been defined as "an independent and 
organised body of spiritual persons who have been baptised and 
are agreed upon the essential truths and ordinances of the Gospel 
and have voluntarily given themselves to the Lord and to each 
other for the glory of God and their common benefit, and who in 
all spiritual matters are subject to no authority save that of the 
Lord as made known in His Holy Word." 

Such was and, we bless God, still is the religious community 
with whose fortunes we have been concerned in the series of papers 
of which this is the last. Much information has been given as to 
the principles and practices of the Particular Baptists in bygone 
years. Many " pictures of the past " have been presented and the 
names of some gracious men who in their day served the cause of 
God wisely and well, have been temporarily rescued from oblivion. 

Unchanged by what has occurred around, our friends stand 
where they did, "steadfast and unmovable." What their fathers 
were in the eighteenth century, the present members of the Church 
at Colnbrook are in the twentieth. Circumstances alter cases, but 
Divine principles never change. 

WILLIAM COLEMAN, PASTOR, 1824-1845. 
Four years after the death of Samuel Rowles, this minister, who 

had previously preached for fourteen years in the Baptist Chapel at 
Lessness Heath, Kent, undertook the oversight of the Church at 
Colnbrook. That he was a man not only of grace, but respectable 
gifts, the frequent references to his name in the Baptist Magazine 
at this time testify, as does the list of eminent men who assisted at 
his recognition in May, 1824, among whom were Joseph Chin (of 
Wal worth), William Shenstone (of Little Alie-street), and James 
Upton, to whom reference, was made on page 133. 

For more than twenty years he retained the confidence and love 
of his people, when a lamentable circumstance occurred which 
ne0essitated their representing to him the desirability of his at once 
resigning and leaving the town. It should be added that with 
thoughtful and Christ-like generosity it was decided-we once 
more copy a Minute from the ancient Church book-that " Con
sidering his age and long service to the Church, the sum of £25 
per annum be paid him during his life. To all this he agreed," 
acknowledging that he had been seriously to blame. Shortly after
wards he was dismissed to the Church at West Ham. 

For our knowledge of his remaining years we are mainly 
indebted to the interesting book, "My Contemporaries of the Nine
teenth Century," by our late friend, Cornelius Slim, of Guildford. 

VOL. LXVII. JVLY, 1909. N 
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In this it is recorded tlrnt he subsequently became minister of the 
Baptist Chapel at Bexle~' Hea.th, Kent, in which he laboured with 
accept.a.nee for about three rears, till in October, 1848, " full of 
years, he closed his eyes on earth in peace, and in the hope of a 
glorious immortality." His mortal remains were intened in the 
graveyard of his former chapel at Colnbrook, in which they await 
the morning of the resurrection. 

This " picture of the past " has greatly touched the writer's 
heart. ,v e have heard of other cases in which indiscretion on the 
part of ministers has received nothing but vindictive cruelty at the 
hands of the people whom they had served long and faithfully. 
Words of exten nation from pitying friends received no considera
tion. The insincerity and hypocrisy of one who could thus sin were 
almost universally insisted on, and life-long disgrace was accounted 
to be his just desert. His recovery and restoration to usefulness 
were despaired of, and he was suffered to sink into dishonourable 
oblivion almost without the grasp of one friendly hand or the con
solation of one kindly word. 

Far different is the conduct enjoined in the inspired Book. 
Da"id, when the memory of his great sin was fresh in his memory, 
implored to be divinely assured of the mercy and pardon of his 
God, not only that his broken bones might rejoice, but that once 
more-as in the days of his first love-he might teach transgressors 
how faithful the Lord is, that "sinners might be converted to 
Him" (Psalm Ii. 13; Gal. vi. 1). No fallen men who own their 
folly and sin and are favoured to have redemption through the 
Saviour's shed blood, "even the forgiveness of sins according to the 
riches of His grace'' (Ephes. i. 7), should be discouraged from 
telling others of the boundless pity of Him who delighteth in 
mercy. 

We must not give the details of the Minute from the Church 
book which records the " painful circumstance which caused much 
grief and considerable trouble to his Church "-how faithfully they 
dealt with the aberration of the Pastor whom they had so greatly 
esteemed and loved, and with what frank and unsuspecting can
dour they received his pitiful admission that their " charge was 
right and just." Every word is redolent of "the mind of Christ,'' 
and expresses the charity that "hopeth all things " and "never 
faileth." 

In another hand it is recorded that William Coleman had minis
tered as Pastor to the Church at Colnbrook for twenty-two years, 
during which period sixty-two persons were added-fifty-three by 
baptism and nine by letter. 

Thirty-eight years ago, when the writer was somewhat closely 
associated with the members of this Church, he more than once was 
shown this good man's grave, and, while faltering lips told the story 
of his fall and recovery, none failed to recall how much he was loved. 

Here we think it wise to bring these fragmentary papers to a 
close, merely naming the ministers that followed. 
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In April, 18,rn, Isaac Lingley, after an honourable ministry at Stow
market, in Suffolk, was inducted into the pastorate, several worthy 
ministers assisting at the solemn services. In .June, 1852, he, how
ever, felt compelled to conclude that the Lord was withholding the 
blessing on his labours which had been prayerfully anticipated, 
and he therefore honourably placed his resignation in his people's 
hands. He subsequently went to Meopham, where he was much 
esteemed ; and lastly, in 1863, to )faidstone, where he is still 
lovingly remembered. He was followed by our friend .John Brunt, 
formerly of Shadwell and High Wycombe, and afterwards of 
Norwich, where he died in the later seventies. Samuel Kernn, a 
true and honourable servant of Christ, came next, but, not being 
greatly encouraged, he left in 1870. He subsequently became 
minister of the old Baptist Cause at Wandsworth, and finally at 
Ramsey, Hunts, whence he was called home, we believe, in 1889. 
J. B. Warren and our warm-hearted brother Albert Knell, both of 
whom, with the writer, studied for the Baptist ministry at C. H. 
Spurgeon's College, were next chosen to the pastorate and served 
the Church and were blessed, as the Lord saw fit. The name of 
our honoured friend, Samuel Willis, closes the list, he having 
ministered with some tokens of the Divine favour from 1897 to 
1902. Two only of these, the brethren Knell and Willis, survirn. 

In 1871 the condition of the chapel necessitated the erection of 
a new building on the same, but a slightly enlarged, site, a small 
piece of copyhold ground being generously given for this purpose 
by a descendant of the Thomas Rayner who was the donor of that 
on which the original sanctuary stood. 

For many reasons this ancient and honourable Church-true as 
it has always been to its professed principles, and numbering as it 
does among its members some choice and faithful Christians-is 
very dear to th·e writer. On earth we shall see them no more. In 
commemoration of a friendship of thirty-nine years' standing, these 
papers are, however, inscribed. 

"Within those walls may holy peace and love and concord dwell." 

W. J EYES STYLES. 
June, 1909. 

WE may just as well attempt to level the lofty trees of the forest 
with a gentle touch of the finger-to overturn with a breath the 
stupendous m0untain, whose summit pierces the cloud, or to move 
the world with a lever of straw, as, with our poor performances, to 
remove the load of our guilt, and avert the awful consequences of 
Jehovah's indignation. 

'fHERE is no note on the harp of Gabriel more welcome to 
Jehovah than the cry of a penitent for mercy, or the supplication of 
a child of grace. 

THE arrows of envy are usually found to fly back again on him 
who shoots them. 
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Bl':Y ! lffY ! ! m;r ! ! ! 
.4 .llini.,ta'i< Sunday .\ft<'1'noon Talk with the Bairn.s. 

B, PASTOR H. Bl-LL, BoRo' GREEN, KENT. 

"Bny the trnth, and sell it not."-Proverbs xxiii. 23. 

"Hear what thy father says-be wise; nor, when thy mother's old, 
despise; 

But may this be thy happy lot, to buy the truth and sell it not l " 
-JOSIAH BRISCOE. 

Tms was the cry I heard in the principal street of Maidstone a few 
days ago. I turned round and looked at the shopman, only to be 
again greeted with the same words-" Buy, buy, buy!" Now, 
dear young friends, I could not help thinking how an. ... ious people 
are to sell their wares, and I wondered whether, with God's help, I 
could turn the incident to account for your profit when next I had 
my weekl~- talk with you. 

I.-\YHAT IS HERE MEANT BY BUYING? 

Consider. Some things we can make our own without any 
trouble or expense. Buttercups and daisies anyone may gather. 
Water from a drinking fountain or road-side stream all may drink. 
Blackberries in the autumn may be picked by any poor man's 
child. They are not charged for. We need no money with which 
to obtain them. 

Other things are costly. Boots and bread; meat and medicine; 
books and useful things-such as knives or watches-we cannot 
procure without money. 

What do we mean, then·, by buying ? Why, this. To 'buy a 
thing is to become its possessor in exchange for money. 

In my text, however, this is not quite the meaning of the word. 
It rather means to acquire something we should priie by means of 
effort and painstaking. We cannot obtain a knowledge of history 
by looking at a book which teaches it. We cannot learn how to 
keep accounts by just turning over the pages of an arithmetic. We 
caJJ.not become clever at drawing and sketching by looking at 
pictures. History, book-keeping and art must be acquired by long 
and patient work. Effort is thus like the price of ability and 
efficiency. In this sense, therefore, we speak of buying knowledge 
-that is, obtaining it by much study. No one ever goes to sleep 
silly and gets up wise, or becomes able to do useful things by 
just wishing that he could. Some boys get scholarships, and are 
helped by grants of money, which enable them to obtain a higher 
education, and so to obtain greater success in after life. "Oh," 
someone says, "this is because they were lucky.'' No, this is not 
the reason. They were thus promoted because they were better 
informed than the other boys, and had bought their knowledge at 
the price of hard and honest work. 

Kow our text says, " Buy the truth "-that is, take great 
trouble and pains to find out what is truth, and, when you know 
it, never, ne\'er part with it. 
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JJ.-WHAT WE SJICJ!.LO B!;Y. 

Rolomon here tells us to "Buy the truth, and sell it not." How 
I wish all the boys and girls in England had Bibles of their own. 
Think of this, and if you haven't one, when you are about to buy 
a boy's paper or a school tale, buy a Bible instead; for every word 
in the Bible is truth, which is more than can be said o:f any other 
book. 

Then, again, there are other ways of " buying the truth." You 
will have to earn your own living some day, and not improbably 
leave your father's home. Some o:f your new friends will very 
likely ride bicycles and, play cricket on the Lord's-day, and may 
make things unpleasant for you if you refuse to join them. ~ ever 
mind. We have taught you the truth about Sabbath-breaking, and 
although you may be sorely tried, yet take Solomon's advice and 
" sell it not." 

III.-WHERE WE SHOULD BUY THE TRl:TH. 

When we have gone with our boys and girls to the seaside 
there has always been the shopping expedition before they come 
home. Our few remaining pence are counted. One says, " I have 
only threepence, but I want to buy a shell box for mother." Ro, 
first one window is examined, and then another, and another, until 
at last in goes our little friend, and the purchase is made. \Vh~
this shop, and not another ? Why ! because it is the cheapest. 
Just so. Now, boys and girls, there is a real treasure spoken of in 
the Bible, "The pearl of great price "-God's salvation-and 
Jesus Christ has it in His keeping. What is its price? Look, it 
is marked in plain figures. "Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye 
to the waters, and he that hath no money ; come ye, buy, and eat ; 
yea, come, buy wine and milk without money and without price" 
(Isa. lv. 1). There is no market like this in the world. A poet I 
love knew all about it when he wrote, "Without money, Come to 
Jesus Christ and buy ! " 

IV.-WHEN TO BUY. 

Shopkeepers eagerly watch the daily papers to see if there is a 
rise or fall in the prices of what they sell, so that they may buy at 
the best time. The best time to buv truth is when we are bo\·s 
and girls, because we have not so mai{y other things to attend to. 
A little girl was once seated amongst a heap of toys, and a lady said 
to her, "I suppose these are your treasures, dear?" "No," said 
the child, "these are my playthings; my treasures are in heaven." 
How beautiful to know that there have been little ones who loved 
Jesus, and prized their Bibles and their Sabbath-schools! They 
may be buying the truth at the expense of some pleasant things 
with which they did not like to part, but think of its worth. 

"Buy the truth, 'twill ne'er decay; other things may pass away; 
The Bible and its treasured store will preciolls be for evermore.'' 

If the a,·1·ow of pmye1· is to enter heaven, we must draw it from 
a soL1l fnll bent. 
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on~ LORD'S EXAMPLE AXD TEACHING CONCERNING 
PRAYEH. 

(Co11c/11ded fi·orn page 181). 

"Lord, teach us to pray.''-Luke xi. 1. 

"WE kno"· not what we should pray for as we ought'' is the 
humble admission of all holy hearts, an admission which enforces 
the petition," Lord, teach us to pray." To this petition the recorded 
life of our Lord while on earth is a continual and comprehensive 
response. He taught us to pray b)· praying Himself, and His 
supplications are recorded that we may learn of Him, and often 
repeat the poet's fine verse :-

" 0 Thou. by Whom we come to God, the Life, the Truth, the Way-
The path of prayer Thyself hast trod; Lord, teach us how to pray." 

We haYe noted nine occasions on "·hich He is expressly said 
to ha ,·e prayed to His Heavenly Father, some of which claim our 
spec:ial notice. 

He prayed at His baptism. Then it was that "the Holy Ghost 
descended in a bodily shape like a dove upon Him, and a voice 
came from heaven which said, • Thou art My beloved Son: in Thee 
I am ,vell pleased.' " Remembering this, the gracious witness and 
the seal of Divine approval that was set upon His prayer, we are 
enc:ouraged to seek a similar blessing when we engage in the 
sacred ordinances of His house. 

Again, when about to call twelve of His disciples to the fuller 
serric:e of apostleship, He sought the seclusion of a lonely mountain, 
" and continued all night in prayer to God " (Luke vi. 12). Most 
helpful is the example He then gave to all who follow in His steps, 
that they too, before undertaking any business of importance, 
should seek, by intercourse with God, His guidance that their 
proc:eedings may lead to a right and successful issue. 

Again. ,Ye view Him "on the holy mount" (2 Pet. i. 18) 
and mark that previously to the mysterious appearance of :Moses 
and Elias, He engaged in this sacred exercise. The words in 
which this incident is related are-as we have seen-very signifi
cant. ·' As He prayed His face did shine as the sun and His 
raiment was white as the light.'' '· 

Then came the wondrous revelation, and His sacred communion 
with those who of old had been privileged to tell of His coming, 
and now conversed with Him of the glorious work He should yet 
do; after which He again received the assurance of His Father's 
love and approval. " This is ~fy beloved Son in whom I am well 
pleased. Hear ye Him." 

So, too, believers should delight to be favoured with special 
merc:ies; but unless they receive an<l enjoy these with prayer, they 
must not wonder if they are soon embittered to them. 

Further, the "great Exemplar," in whose footsteps we are en
joined to follow, also claims our most special regar<l in relation to 
His prayers in "the garden of the olive-press." 
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" Go to dark Gethsemane, ye that feel the tempter's power ; 
Your Redeemer's conflict see, watch with Him one bitter hour; 
•rnrn not from His griefs away, learn from Jesus Christ to pray." 
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Truths which would require volumes of divinity for their eluci
dation and discussion are suggested by this unique incident in the 
Saviour's life. We behold the evil of sin, for here when the sinless 
One bears it in His own body, "His sweat falls as great drops of 
blood, falling down to the ground." We further see submission to 
God exemplified in wondrous and unreserved fulness. At present, 
however, we are to claim attention to the Son of God in His hour 
of unimaginable agony, as our pattern in prayer. Then it was 
that" He prayed more earnestly." 

"Not that,'' as a great preacher has observed," He was before this, 
cold and formal in His devotions ; but that as the hour and power 
of darkness advanced, and He began to be sore amazed and very 
heavy, and as His soul became increasingly sorrowful even unto 
death, there was more excitement in His feelings and vehemency in 
His manner of expression. Then was it that 'with strong crying and 
tears ' He ' offered up prayers and supplications unto Him that was 
able to save Him from death, and was heard in that He feared.' 

"So should it be with us. Prayer is never out of season. We 
see this in the life of Jesus. There are, however, times which call 
£or peculiar and unwonted urgency and importunity in our 
approaches to God-periods when faith must be more insistent 
and prayer, to be prevalent, must be accompanied with tears.'' 

Thus, even until the closing scene of all, our Lord's example 
enforces at once the duty and privilege of prayer to all His people. 

Space does not permit our illustrating our subject by referring 
to the many prophetical references to the prayers of Jesus in the 
Messianic Psalms.'" These not only relate to Him, but they 
desctibe the thoughts and intents of the heart of the holy Son of 
God as no other portions of the Bible do. A glance at Psalms ii., 
xvi., xl., xlv., lxviii., ex., and others will confirm this assertion. 

Very specially does Psalm xxii. portray the emotions of the 
blessed Sufferer when on the Cross. It may have been-as some 
suppose-actually repeated by the Lord, word for word, when 
hanging on tl_i.e.tree. It commences," My God, My God, why hast 
Thou forsaken Me?" and ends, as many scholars would render its 
closing words, "It is finished.'' " It is thus the photograph of onr 
Lord's heart in His saddest hours, the record of His dying words, 

* The subject of the Christology of the Psalms, and the references to 
the Saviour which they contain, demands close attention, not only ou 
account of its interest and importance, but because some have been led 
into error by unwarranted interpretations of this portion of the Word of 
God. Dr. A. A. Bouar's two works on the Book of LeviNc1is and the Psalms 
are most useful. An article 011 the S!Jmbulic Langrwge of Scripture in Mary 
Anne Schimmelpenuinck's Sac1·ed M1isings (often to bo obtained second-hand 
for a fow ponce) is also most instructive and suggestive. "It is," observes 
Edwin Paxton Hood, "impossible to read it without obtaining a wider 
insight into the whole scope and character and intention of the entire 
Book of Psalms." So!lle might indeed considm· it mystical, but it contains 
the sort of teaching in whieh tho more spiritual members of our St1·ict 
Baptist congl'Ogations delight.-EDIT0R. 
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the lachr_vmat.or.,· or vessel in which His last tears were presen·ed, 
and t.he memorial of His expiring ,ioys. 

"It., therefore, contains a description both of the darkness and of 
the lustre of the cross, the sufferings of Christ and the glory that 
should follow. Any presentation of Christ as our great Exemplar 
would be incomplete did we not regard Him as here portrayed, as 
the 'meek and lowly' sufferer, and our great Exemplar in prayer.'' 
-From Sp1l1·geon on the Psalms. 

But not only are the recorded prayers of Jesus, considered in 
t)lemselves, model petitions for all time; but the occasions on which 
the}· are related to have been presented are fraught with sugges
tion and instruction. He, for example, at different times prayed 
earl}· in the day (Mark i. 35), late in the evening (~latt. xiv. 23), 
and prolonged His petitions throughout a whole night (Luke 
Yi. l:!). 

He at times prayed alone (Matt. v1. 45, 46), at others in the 
audience of His disciples (Luke ix. 2 and xi. 1). On much of His 
intercourse with His heavenly Father, the inspired records are 
silent, but His intercessory prayer as the great High Priest within 
the veil (John xvii.) was uttered in the hearing of" the men which 
God had given Him out of the world that they might have His 
joy fulfilled in themselves'' (verses 6 and 13). 

He likewise prayed for men of differing sorts and conditibns
for children, when brought to Him for a blessing (Matt. xix. 13):--
for Peter that though his self-confidence might fail, his faith might 
not (Luke xxii. 32). ~4..nd as He thus prayed for one frail and 
faulty disciple, He also prayed for " the whole Church, the sacra
mental host of God's elect," as Cowper styles them, who should 
during all coming ages believe on Him. Thus Re prayed for His 
friends, and likewise :for His enemies. He prayed in perfect sub
mission to His Father's will, and with the utmost confidence ·that 
His petition would be heard and be forthwith answered (John xi. 
41, 42). He prayed when in an agony of prostration and pain, and 
He needed the ministry of an angel to strengthen Him in His 
sore distress. "Lord, teach us thus to pray." 

" 0, patient, spotless One, our hearts in meekness train 
To bear Thy yoke and learn of Thee, that we may rest obtain:'* 

SANCTIFIED affliction, like rain after dry weather, lays the dust 
of passion, softens the soul into resignation, and causes gratitude 
to spring forth. 

DEATH to God's people is but a ferry-boat. Every day, and 
every hour, the boat pushes off with some of the saints, and returns 
for more. 

• IN prayer, it is better to have a heart without words, than words 
without a heart. 

* A conduding paper on "Our Lord's Teaching Concerning Prayer" 
is reserved for our next. 
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'l'HE NlGH'l' OF WEEPING AND THE JJIORN[NG OF ,JOY. 

IN the International Exhibition of 1862 were two statues, designed 
to illustrate an important religious experience. In both, the figure 
of a beautiful female was represented, but under strikingly different 
circumstances. 

The first told of the dejection of grief. The face was sad and 
downcast. Tears seemed to be trickling from the half-closed eyes. 
The irresolute attitude spoke of hope deferred-expectations dis
appointed-and a weary and listless heart which had lost its 
brightness and energy. In a subtle way it was also suggested that 
the day was dead, and that all was dark around. 

Such was this first work of art, which was entitled The Night of 
Weeping. 

In the companion statue the same figure was presented, but, 
oh, how great the change ! The sun had evidently risen, and 
flooded the earth with the light of the new-born day. The eyes, 
which before were tear-dimmed, had recovered their brightness, 
and were once more lustrous with the expectation of coming good. 
The lips-though only of motionless marble-seemed as if about to 
sing for very gladness. The whole witnessed to a heart which had 
lost its burden; a spirit from which dejection had departed, and 
which revelled in the beauty of the fair and far-extending prospect. 

Such was the second statue, which represented The Morning of 
Joy. 

Who was the artist, what has become of these works of his, we 
know not, but the truth they conveyed abides. 

" Weeping may endure for a night ; but joy cometh in the 
morning " (Psa. xxx. 5). 

This is a word of rich consolation to tempted and afflicted 
believers. Trials, temporal and spiritual, may often make them 
weep. They may seem to be-as the poet describes-like infants 

"Crying in the night ; 
Like infants crying for a light, 
And with no language but a cry." 

To such, weeping may endure for the whole of the night
lasting from sunset to sunrise-from the rising of the evening star 
to the first glint of light at dawn. But all nights, however long 
they seem, have their appointed end, and terminate when Gou 
pleases. Light makes the natural day, and the presence of Jesus 
dispels all spiritual gloom. He can abstract bitterness from 
sorrow, and make even weeping sweet work. So, accept without a 
murmur the kind monition-" Weeping may endure for a night." 

It may, and, indeed, often does, endure so long, but we are not 
told that it mw;t do so ; and our tears may cease to fall, and our 
hearts be cheered and comforted, long ere 

"The daylight comes when the night is done, 
And the crimson streak on ocean's cheek grows into the great sun." 

Our weeping time may end even before the distant bell informs 
us that the first watch is over. It may be ours to sing divinely

o 
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giYen "songs in the night" before the stars disappear in the light 
of dawn. 

There is, then, 1mcerlainty as to the duration of our sorrows, 
but none as to the promised relief. 

" For yet I know I shall Him praise who graciously to me 
The health is of my countenance, yea, mine own God is He." 

" ,Joy cometh "-as the Hebrew implies-like a friend who is 
already on his way to pay a promised visit, and who will assuredly 
be here at dawn--" Joy cometh in the morning." 

" I once,'' relates a minister, " read these words to a Christian 
woman who was dying, as it seemed, in the dark." Weeping had 
continued through a Yveary night of sorrow and pain, and no ray of 
joy was as yet accorded to her poor, sad heart. " Yes," she cried, 
I know that joy will come in the morning, but it seems such a long, 
long time to wait before the light appears." 

Yet she passed away in peace-as all will who "make the Lord 
their trust." Let us, then, learn to 

"Tarry His seasonable aid, and though He tarry, wait; 
The promise may be long delayed but cannot come too late." 

If we ha,e the friendship of God our sorrow will always be 
transient and be followed by joy. The "morning without clouds" 
will come, when all that now makes us unhappy will cease to be. 
The sorrows of the present life, however prolonged they now 
appear, will seem to have been but for a moment. Weeping, 
though it may have endured here for one unbroken night, will be 
followed by one eternal day without a sigh or a tear. 

Soorus VESTER IN AFFLICTIONE. 
Surrey, May, 1!)09. 

CALVIN AND OALVINISM.-III. 
CALnNISM AS A THEOLOGICAL SYSTEM. 

RESUMING our subject, we crave attention to 
THE CALYIKISM OF TOBIAS CRISP (1600--1642). 

Tobias Crisp was of a respectable ancl. opulent family. After 
studying successively at Cambridge and Oxford he became Rector 
of Brink.worth, in Wiltshire, where he was highly esteemed both 
for his ministry and the sanctity of his life. He at fu-st was an 
Arminian, but his views changing,. he became-in the order of 
time-the fi1·st preacher of Divine grace in its absolute sovereignty 
and freeness in our country. He retained his charge until his 
fortieth year, when the disturbed state of affairs in England necessi
tated his retiring to London, where he died of the small-pox 
in 1642. 

That he is justly entitled to be called a pioneer appears from 
a glance at the dates of a few of his better-known Puritan con
temporaries-Milton (1608-1674), Thomas Goodwin (1600-1679), 
Baxter (1615-1691), Joseph Alleine (1623-1688), John Owen 
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(1616-1683), John Howe (1630-1705), and ,John Bunyan (1628-
1688). 

He is now remembered solely as the author of fifty-two sermons 
which were afterwards issued in two volumes in 17 55, with 
explanatory notes by John Gill, D.D. These received extraordinary 
opposition from semi-Pelagian writers, the best known of whom 
was Daniel Williams, D.D., who, in 1692, published an elaborate 
refutation of what he judged to be their errors/· 

On examination, however, these "errors," with few exceptions, 
prove to be truths beloved of all to whom Christ is vitally 
precious, though at times expressed with a crudeness into which 
all extemporaneous preachers are liable to be betrayed. The 
sermons were originally transcribed by the preacher's son, who at 
that time must have been a mere boy. They appear to have 
undergone no revision. As they were delivered warm from a holy 
and eager heart, so ther were given to the world, and therefore 
claimed an indulgent reception, which was unfortunately denied 
them. 

A thoughtful and prayerful reader will probably be surprised 
to find that the great doctor's so-called enormities are, in the main, 
the very doctrines which he hears from the lips of his pastor-if, 
indeed, he is favoured to sit under a faithful ministry-e\-ery 
Sabbath of his life. 

The " head and front of" this ancient preacher's " offending" 
seems to be that he insisted that a heaven-born faith is the irnit 
and not the cause of union with Christ ; that cO\-enant relatio~ship 
is coeval with the love of God to His people, and not to be dated 
from the time when they first believe to the saving of the soul ; 
that the graces and virtues of Christians have in themselves no 
merit, and that any reliance on the goodness of a pious life is 
derogatory to the glory of Him through whose obedience and 
oblation blessings unnumbered are freely bestowed upon the elect 
of God ; that the sins of the elect were, in very deed, in a 
mysterious and inexplicable, but most real way, transferred to 
Christ, who bore them " in His own body on the tree " ; that 
Jesus does not become our Saviour if we look unto Him by faith, 
but that He was of old given by covenant to His chosen people to 
open their blind eyes, and thus to empower them to regard Him 

* That Dr. Willia.ms (1643-1716) wa.s a truly holy man, and held and 
taught much evangelical truth, is generally admitted. He, however, held 
the strange theory that God in grace has receded from the claims of the 
moral law, and given up its original obligations, and that the Gospel is a 
new law, but of milder requirements, in which faith, repentance, and 
sincere but imperfect obedience are substituted in the room of the perfect 
and perpetual obedience required by the original law. 

Much of the Gospel of the present day so closely resembles this as to 
be almost identical with it. lt is not, however, prominently advanced in 
his reply to Crisp's Ch1·ist Alo11e Exalted. 

He was the founder of the theolo11:ical library in Gordon Square, for the 
maintenance of which, and other purposes, he left £50,000, and his memory 
is therefore entitled to the respect of all godly persons. All metropolitan 
pastors should avail themselves of this invaluable institution. 
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as their SaYiour; and that sinners are not saved for believing, 
but that saYed sinners are brought to believe that they were of 
old t.he ohjPcts of His atoning blood, and so to trust Him with the 
liYing confidence of personal faith. These, and many other state
ments. of the truth of which all God-taught readers of this 
magazine are steadfastly persuaded, rang from the lips of this 
young country clergyman two hundred and seventy years ago. 

In one important particular we admit that we cannot foilow 
his teachings. The Gospel declares that "all the sins of all the 
elt>ct " were made to meet on Christ, who, by His death, made full 
satisfaction to God for them, and thus eternally effaced them from 
His judicial recollection, so that He remembers them no more. 
Hence the objects of His atoning work are exempt from condem
nation and freed from the curse of the law, and can never be 
judicially punished for their sins. As Toplady sings:-

.. Payment God cannot twice demand
First at my bleediog Surety's hand 

And then again at mine." 

~one of the afflictions which the saints are called to endure are 
therefore expressions of the wrath of God. 

On this our author insists with the utmost clearness and 
decision, but, as we judge, he is misleading in inferring from this 
that God does not chasten His people, and insisting that if Be 
afflicts them it is frorn sin and not fo1· sin. His error lies in his 
failing to distinguish between God in His judidal and in His 
paternal character ; His inflicting penal evil on those for whom 
Christ did not die ; and His expressing His holy displeasure as a 
Father when His heaven-born children disobey Him/ 

This we deem the main, if not the sole, item of the system of 
Tobias Crisp which calls for refutation. 

His sermons are a wonderful unfolding of Calvinism denuded 
of the inconsistencies to be found in the writings of the Reformer 
himself, though the marvel is not that some of his teachings lack 
the support of Scripture, but that he knew and taught so much 
truth. 

Crisp's style is clear; his language plain and homely; and his 
reasoning scriptural and convincing; ·contrasting strangely with 
the cumbrous and pedantic writings of the Puritans who succeeded 
him. His complete works-with the instructive and judicious 
notes of Dr. Gill-cannot be too highly commended to preachers,. 
and could we but revive a gracious interest in them, and induce 
our younger brethren to "chew and digest them,'' to employ Lord 
Bacon's celebrated expression, great would be our joy. 

THE CALVINISM OF JOSEPH HUSSEY (1660-1726). 
This most able, if somewhat peculiar, divine is mainly known 

by his two works, The Glo1'y of Ch1•ii;t Unveil'd and God's Opemtions 

* See the reply to the question, "Does God punish His people for their 
sins?" in Answers to Inquiries, by J. C. Philpot, M.A., in which this sub
ject is ably treated. 
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of Omce but no Offers of Grace. The first, though ostensibly a 
refutation of the errors of a feeble book by ,John Hunt, a minister 
at Northampton, is really an exhaustive treatise on salvation b.v 
free and sovereign grace through the Redeemer's finished work. 
Its design ancl execution are alike eccentric, but its merit is great 
as an exposition ancl defence of the true doctrines of the Gospel. 
'fhe late revered John Hazelton and his friend and contemporar.1·, 
John Slate Anderson, declared that its perusal affected their whole 
subsequent ministry for good. 

The second book mentioned above is, as its title indicates, 
designed to refute the error in the Westminster Assembly's Con
fession of Faith and Catechisms-that the proclamation ancl pre
sentation of the Gospel consists in proffering, tendering, or offering 
Christ and salvation for the acceptance of all that hear it. This 
popular error is dealt with in a masterly way and the nature of the 
work of the Spirit in the hearts of chosen and blood-bought sinners 
clearly unfolded. 

Hussey had thoughtfully perused the works of many of the 
Puritans and made what they taught his own. His profiting accord
ingly appears in his writings, which afford a marvellous display of 
Calvinism when discussed with high spiritual intelligence and 
fulness of Scriptural knowledge. The reader who will bear with 
his oddities and master his ideas, will assuredly find that he is a 
most bold and original thinker and a suggestive teacher who 
possesses unwonted power to stir and stimulate thought in others. 

Hussey's books were a distinct advance on any that had pre
ceded them. Thus the Holy Spirit progressively gave light 
through holy men of God to His Church in England. 

THE CALVINISM OF JOHN GILL, D.D., 1697-1771>' 
Wonderful as was the measure of light vouchsafed to John 

Calvin and Scriptural as is his theology, in the main, it is uni
versally admitted to have embodied contradictions which greatly 
interfere with its harmony as a system of Divine truth, ancl militate 
against its claims to be wholly based on the Word of Goel. 

"It is an indubitable fact that truth is evermore consistent with 
itself,'' nor can we see how a devout person can plead that the 
Bible asserts in one place what it denies in another, since its 

* 3efore us is a copy of the first volume of the first edition of the 
sermons revised and issued by Dr. Gill in 1755. On the fly-sheet it is 
stated to have belonged to Toplady, who presented it in .August, 1769, to 
Johu Holmes, Jun., Ex:on. Subsequently in 1794 it was given to Susanna. 
Woolmer by Shirley Woolmer. 

Like many books of that time, it was published by subscription, a list 
of those who undertook to purchase copies being appended. Among these 
are the Right Hon. the Countess of Huntingdon; the Rev. James Hen-ey, 
.\I.A., Rector of Weston F,wel, the author of the Meditations; the Rev_ 
Henry Venn, M.A., theuof Queen's College, Cambridge; the Rev. Mr. Robert 
Hall, of Arnsby, the father of the great preacher of the same name ; the 
Rev. Mr. Chesterton, of Colnbrook, of whom we recently ..uade mention 
in our historical notes on the Church of which he was Pastor; :rnd two of 
his people, Mr. Michael Fowler and ~lr. Thomas Rayner, i:orne rnewbet·s 
of whose family are still connected with the Cause. 
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inerrancy would thus be fatally impugned, and its authority as the 
Word of God for eYer invalidated. 

This John Gill early percei,·ed and with heaven-born confidence 
was led to conclude that the Gospel as presented in the Bible must 
bt> a harmonious whole, consistent with itself, and free from the 
alleged contradictions which inevitably cast discredit upon it. 

To discover the truth and to formulate it into a harmonious 
system having the direct support of God's Word, he accordingly 
made the business of his life. 

To do this was not easv. There are texts which some divines 
allege teach that God is m~table in His counsels and His affections; 
that the Lord Jesus obeyed and suffered to effect the salvation of all 
men, but that His benevolent designs are frustrated by those who 
reject His offered mercy ; that He appeals in the Gospel to sinners 
to permit Him to save them, while the 8pirit strives to induce them 
to do so ; that faith is the credence of the mind based on the 
reliability of the testimony on which it acts, and that its antithesis, 
unbelief, will be the ground of the just punishment of obdurate 
and impenitent sinners ; that man in his present state is responsible 
for determining his future destiny ; and that the Gospel is a bona 
,fide offer of mercy on God's part to sinners. 

That these propositions were not fairly deducible from the 
texts adrnnced in their support, and that salvation as portrayed in 
the Bible is the work of God from its inception to its consumma
tion, he had therefore t-0 make clear first to himself and then to 
others. 

This necessitated knowledge of a high order, especially familia1 ity 
with the learned languages and acquaintance with the writings of 
Jewish and early Christian writers on the • Bible. These, with 
marvellous labour, he acquired, and at length was able to affirm 
that he knew the truth not only by the inner teaching of the Spirit, 
but also from the testimony of the written Word when judiciously 
and soundly interpreted on principles which no real scholar could 
gainsay. 

His views are to be learned mainly from three of his many 
works, The Cmlse of God and Truth, 11is Exposition of the Old 
and :•.1eu Testament:<, and his Body of Divinity. The first, which 
is a refutation of the principal errors of the Arminian writers of 
his dav is still valuable for reference. His great Exposition, a 
monu.rii~nt of his marvellous patience and persistence, is useful as 
rescuing the texts which are generally cited in favour of semi
Pelagianism from erroneous interpretations. It is, in this respect, 
beyond price, though his knowledge of New Testament Greek was 
hardly on a par with others who succeeded him. The Gnomon 
Sor,i Te;;tamenti of his great contemporary, ,J. A. Bengel (1687-
17821, the father of true ~ew Testament criticism, though it was 
published in his life-time, he does not seem to have read, and 
much information on the subject, which in the present day is con
sidered essential, he did not possess. We therefore hardly agree 
with many in their estimate of the value of his Commentary on the 
\"pw Testament to modern readers. 
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His Body of Divinity is, however, beyond praise. It was 
written in his later life and contains the cream of his thoughts and 
the mature fruits of his marvellous scholarship. Learned but free 
:from pedantry, spiritual. but without a trace of sanctimoniousness, 
and dignified in its stately English :vet intelligible and readable, 
it is unique as the treatise on revealed truth. 

The theology of Dr. Gill has been called hyper or extreme 
Calvinism, though its more accurate designation would be "con
sistent." It embodies all the essential principles which Calvin 
taught, denuded of contradictions and carried to their logical and 
Scriptural issues. Its substance is expressed in the inspired 
words : " For by grace are ye saved through faith, and that not of 
yourselves, it is the gift of God." 

(To be concluded in our next.) 

THE MINISTRY OF ANGELS. 

How little do we know To earth they turn their eyes, 
Of yon bright world of bliss ! Instruction here to find, 

We speak of it e.s far a.way, And wonder at the trivia.I things 
And yet 'tis near to this. Which please the human mind. 
Angels a.re not absorbed Not Nature's mysteries, [powers, 
With heavenly things a.lone; Nor wee.Ith, nor thrones, nor 

Theirjoyy in heaven, and ours on earth, Attract those pure and holy ones 
Essentially a.re one. Towards this world of ours. 
For Christ is theirs and ours- They bend their shining wings 
Their Head e.nd ours the so.me ; To see a. sinner weep, 

They bless Him for His keeping grace, And at ea.eh penitential tear 
And glorify His no.me. Their golden he.rrs they sweep. 
We join our songs with theirs, For thus they recognise 
But raise a. higher strain Another heir of bliss, 

To Him who loved us ere we fell, And there is nought beneath the skies 
And who for us was slam. Can yield them joy like this. 
And though the contrite tear Perhaps they long had watched 
Bedews the eye of fe.ith, The devious paths he trod, 

We, mourning that we pierced our Lord, When wa.nd'ring like a. prodigal 
Still glory in His death. Far, far a.way from God. 
Angels desire in ve.in But now how great their joy ! 
These mysteries to scan- They cry, "Behold, he prays I •• 

The majesty of Christ as God, And while contrition fills his bee.rt 
His sufferings as man. Their lips a.re filled with praise. 
For when He came to earth They joy to come to earth 
They hymned Hie lofty praise; With blessings from God's throne, 

But when He bowed His head in death And fly to minister to us 
They stood in mute a.maze. In ways but little known. 
Yet overflowing joy For God employs them still 
And rapturous surprise To strengthen, guard, and guide 

Filled e.ll the bright angelic host llis children till, with Obrist Himself, 
To see the Saviour rise. They all a.re glorified. 
And now He reigns in heaven, Thus when the summons comes 
Omnipotent to save; To leave terrestrial things, 

They glory, if not in His cross, Our spirits she.II ascend to God, 
Yet in His vacant gre.ve. Borne Oil angelic wings. 

Thell do not call it "death"
Departure is the word; 

Dierobed of dull-mortality 
We're '' present with the Lord.'' JoFUH BRISCOE. 
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CHRIST'S COMMISSION AND OUHS. 
A SERMON BY THE LATE CHARLES HILL, oF STOKE AsH, SUFFOLK.* 

"As Thou hast sent Me into the world, even so have I also sent 
them into the world."-John xvii. 18. 

THESE words composed part of the great intercessory prayer uttered 
by the Sa,iour when on earth. They express truths which we are 
too prone to forget, and the remembrance of which would be 
greatly to our advantage, and would have a mighty influence upon 
our spirit and our conduct, and often move us to raise our voice in 
grateful thanksgiving and praise. Two main thoughts claim our 
attention-Christ's mission from heaven to earth : " Thou hast 
sent Me into the world''; and the Church's mission from Christ to 
the world : " Even so ha Ye I also sent them." 

Remember here that the latter derives its origin entirely f1·om 
the former. The Church of Christ would have had no mission in 
our world had not the Christ of the Church preceded it. Out of 
His mission there arises that mission which will ever stand con
nected with His people in this wilderness state. He came to 
accomplish His own work, and left His Church to do, in His name, 
what was peculiarly their work-to perpetuate on earth what He 
Himself had bequeathed to them. Out of His mission, therefore, 
theirs arises-a mission all-embracing in its character and in what 
it requires of all who hope in His name and anticipate their 
final rest and reward in His presence and in the open vision of His 
person and glory. 

He left His people under Divine obligation to render perpetual 
service to Him. He claims them not only as a body, but as a body 
full of life and spiritual energy and power. His claim is that 
they should go forth and spend the powers of that life for Him 
who gave His life for them; that they should consecrate themselves 
to Him who "sanctified'' or consecrated "Himself for their sakes'' 
(John xvii. 19); and that the service of their lives in all that they 
said or did might be devoted to Him who devoted Himself without 
restriction or reservation to obtaining and securing t~eir salvation 
and happiness now and for evermore. 

Remember, too, that the mission and ministries of gracious men 
find their high exemplification in the niission and minii;try o.f their 
Great Master. Theirs is to be what His was-in its spirit, its 
objects, and its issues. Was He devoted to God? This they 
should also be. His " meat" was to do the will of Him that sent 
Him, and to finish His work. He voluntarily subordinated Him
self to His Father. "Even Christ pleased not Himself; but, as it 
is written, 'The reproaches of them that reproached Thee fell on 
Me.' " "Lo, I come (in the volume of the book it is written of 

* Preached at the jubilee of the Baptist Church, Cbelmondiston, 
Sut!olk, in May, 1875. It was considered one of this great preacher's 
grandest efforts. It was circulated both in manuscript and in a booklet 
containing a report of the services of•the day. Both the MS. and the 
printed sermon are, however, obviously imperfect and incorrect. 
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Me) 'to do Thy will, 0 God.''' "For I always do those things 
that please Him." 
. Thus we gain an insight into His heart of loyalty to God, and 

view. the spirit in which His whole life was lived. The great 
example is thus presented in His person and words and work, and 
His Spirit (of course in a lower sense) should be ours also. If 
Oh1;1rches desire to know that they are going right, they must place 
their feet on the road besprinkled with blood, and follow in the foot
prints of Him who has gone before them" leaving them an example 
that they should follow in His steps.'' H they would ascertain 
whether their proceedings are what He approves of, they must 
enquire whether they " walk even as He walked." If His grace 
enables them to do this, they may rest assured of the righteous
ness of their cause, and of the ultimate consummation and reward 
which stand attached to it. 

To look elsewhere for a model would lead to our being mistaken 
or deceived. The sun-since Adam sinned-has shone only on 
one man who was perfectly imitable. This was the Lord Jesus 
Himself. Some we have known, who tried to live like some 
eminent Christian whose Biography they had read; but ere long it 
proved a disappointment and a failure. Such lights only lead to 
rocks of distress and danger. Having Christ before ~sis, however, 
like walking abroad at high noon. "I,'' He said, "am the light of 
the world; He that followeth Me shall not walk in darkness, but 
shall have the light of life.'' 

Again, the model of the Savio1lr's mission became the nwtire of 
lhe mission of His people. 

The self-same spirit must be the means of our strength and_ 
supply-the source out of which all adion must rise; and when 
hear :s are filled with the same motive power as filled the heart of 
the Great Master, then shall the Church's mission correspond 
entirely with the mission of Christ, and Christ and His people 
will work out universally the will of God, and by-and-bye His 
people will come into the glory, the rest, the reward, and the in
heritance that remain for them above. 

The most illustrious visitor to our world was Christ, but He 
was not weli received or kindly welcomed. There was not oYer 
the portals of the temple the word "\Velcome" as you h,we to
day over the door of your house of God. The people had no heart 
to welcome Him, and cold hearts left the tongues silent, so that 
He was not met with kindly, cordial greetings as He entered upon 
His ministry of mercy on earth. Yet, little as He was esteemed, 
never has the world been visited bv one so illustrious in Himself, 
so grnat, so grand, whom angels d~lighted to serve, on whose head 
God Himself placed the hand of affection and love, and said .. This 
is l\1y beloved Son ; hear ye Him.•· Illustrious was the object He 
had to accomplish, the mode in which He should do it, and the 
evef'lasting results that should accrue to all intelligent beings in 
the universe of creation. His mission spreads en,rywhere, and 
opens gates for altars to be erected for the service of God, ruund 
which the humble and broken-hearted may gather with their 
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pra~·ers. on which they ma~, pile their praises-everywhere gates 
a?·e opened upon paths that lead up the hill of life and to the 
nght. !?and _of Gud .. It opens fellowship with time and eternity, 
reconciles smners with Jehovah, and brings the lost back into the 
Father's temple-home with honour-washed, purified, cleansed, and 
arrayed in the beauteous garments He has provided for them. 

(To be continued.) 

"HE KNOWS" : A MEDITATION. 

BY J. B. s., OF HERNE HILL. 

"I know their sorrows."-Exod. iii. 7. 

W~AT a blessed and comforting declaration to sorrowing and sin
stncken souls ! Yet it is not surprising, when we consider that it 
comes direct from a God "full of compassion,'' Who "knoweth our 
frame and remembereth that we are dust." 

" Full of compassion." Fulness is a word which we peculiarly 
associate with our Covenant God. All out of Christ is entire 
emptiness. 

•· Other friends may fail or grieve us, one day soothe, the next 
decei Ye us." 

Friends fail-brothers fail-but " this Friend will never fail or 
forsake us." "For in Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily.'' 

" 'r know their sorrows.'' These words were made, not long 
since, Yery sweet and savoury to the writer, and just before a 
season when a horror of great darkness seemed to creep over him. 
It came as balm to a wounded heart, as a cordial to a fainting 
soul. 

"I "-who? The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ 
and of every member of the elect, redeemed and regenerated family 
of heaYen, whose names are never to be obliterated from "the 
Lamb's book of life." 

In themselves utterly depraved, but in Christ accepted and 
made '' whiter than snow" through the all-cleansing blood of 
Christ, and constituted "the righteousness of God in Him." Their 
standing is therefore :-

"More secure 
Than 'twas before they fell." 

They are thus safe for time and for eternity, through the obedi
ence and oblation and the continuous intercession of the Redeemer. 

"I know their sorrows." ''Know"-how? Does it simply 
mean that He is aware of their circumstances, and looks on them 
with mere general interest and passing pity? Far more than this. 
Kot with "a brief glance'' or" passing word'' does He favour His 
beloYed people. • 

"On humble souls the King of kings 
Bestows His counsels and His cares." 

He has heard us cry, "A wounded spirit who can bear?" and 
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He has assured us that the dear Saviour was "anointed to preach 
good tidings to the meek, to bind up the broken-hearted, to pro
claim liberty to the captive, and the opening of the prison to them 
that are bound." 

Is not this rich consolaqon to the poor, weary ones of the flock 
of slaughter whose every hope has failed but one-the" Lord Jesus 
Christ, which is our hope.'' 

"I know thei1- sorrows.'' Whose? The children of His love, 
the travail of His Son's soul, the purchase of His blood, and the 
constant care of the blessed Holy Ghost. What grace, goodness 
and compassion ever did, and do still dwell in a Triune Jehovah 
towards His own which are in the world! They are His "clear 
children; " the "precious sons of Zion, comparable to fine gold; " 
His portion ; His jewels. " For the Lord hath chosen Jacob and 
Israel for His peculiar treasure" (Psa. cxxxv. 4). U, then, they 
are precious in His sight and honourable, is it wonderful that He 
should "know their souls in adversities''? (Psa. xxxi. 7). "Doth 
He not see their ways and count all their steps?" (J(,b. xxxi. 4). 

" I know their sorrows." What sorrows ? Their sorrows of 
every kind and sort. '' This poor man cried and the Lord heard 
him, and saved him out of all his troubles." His sorrow for his 
sins ; his sorrow for the plague of his vile and deceitful heart ; his 
sorrow when " an absent God he mourns ; " his sorrow when he is 
an outcast of Israel and has to sigh-

" I seem forgotten and alone, I hear the lion roar, 
And every door is shut but one, and that is mercy's door." 

"Their sorrows.'' Why have these "favourites of the Heavenly 
King" to be troubled with such trifles, if they are chosen, blood
bought and "put among'' God's living "children"? (Jer. iii. 9). 
Why, because all such 1nu1;t have tribulation "in the world; " 
because they must through much tribulation " enter into the king
dom.'' For-

" 'fho souls that would to Jesus press must fix this firm and sure- -
That tribulation, more or less, they must, they shaU endure." 

Tried and tempted ones, the Lord bless you all. "In the day 
of Jacob's trouble, he shall be saved out of it" (Jer. xx.....:. 7); for He 
has said, " I know their sorrows.'' 

What a sweet thought that, though the "shalls" and the 
"musts'' in connection with tribulation are certain, the entering into 
the kingdom is, if possible, more certain still ! 

HuN for it, as John Bunyan said; for he that will have heaven 
must run for it. The devil, law, sin, death, and hell, are all 
making after thee. Run for it ! 

A PLANT that grows in a cave is pale and sickly; so i,s the piety 
of a Christian who shuts himself out from the fellowship of God's 
household. 
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REVIEWS, LLTERARY NOTES, ETC. 
Man Prepa,·i11g for Other Worlds; or, 

The Spiritual Man's Conflicts and 
Final Victory. By W. •r. Moore, 
M.A., LLD., London, Allenson, Ltd., 
Raoquet Oourt, Fleet Street, E.C. 
Pages 482. Price six shillings. 

THE author of tl.is portly volume is-as 
1s generally known-a leader of the 
Section of our Denomination whioh pro
fesses the sentiments which were iatro
d uced in the earlier decaaes of the 
nineteenth century, by Archibald 
Campbell, a scholarly and esteemed 
American minister of the Go8pel (lSOO
lS50), and adopts his view, and prac
tices m relation to Christian baptism. 

These, however, are not the subject of his 
present book, which aims at presenting 
wnat-in no unbrotberly spirit-we n:;a.y 
call the author's somewhat peculiar 
views oa tbe vital question of the de
liverance of men from the guilt and 
th.raldom of sin and their translation 
" into the kingdom of God's dear Son." 

This leads him to discuss a great 
variety of ~ubjects, among which are 
·• 'fhe Origin of Alpha.bets," "General 
Booth's !Scheme," "Conditional Immor
tality," "Modern Evangelism," "The 
Evolution of the Crucifix," ".Radium," 
'· Spurgeon'& Sermons," •· Psychical and 
Pneumatical Men," "Tennyson on 
Nature's Struggles," and "How to Meet 
Troubles." l'hese and the two hundred 
and mne other topics enumerated in the 
carefully prepared index will interest 
mimv who do not care to follow the main 
arg.;:ment of the book, as they convey Ill• 

1orm.ation of a very varied character 
ddrived from widely different sources. 

Toe incidental expositions of many 
important teus we must admit to te 
scholarly aud suggestive, although our 
author'" view• may not be our own. We, 
however, think that his frequent 
refereuceo to the original Hebrew an,J 
Greek of the passages be c,tes might have 
been opared. Toey .. re usele11s to scholar• 
and ot uo value to those who know nu 
laugnage but their own. Learned and 
labourtd phraseology i8 also, we thmk, 
t.)O often introduced. Such terms as 
•• uniformitarianism,' ,;, catastropbisw, '' 
•• trichotomy," "electicism," etc., will 
we f.,ar, prove emoarassing to many who 
ca11not be expected to turn to tueir dic
tiunarie" whenever such words are 
obcruded on their attention. 

rue authur'• wain f.>Ositions-denuded 
of this so mew hat gr>lnuiloq uent language 
-de, not, we think, gre .. tly differ from 
tue ~ospel .. s currently preached by the 
majority of popular evangelical ministers. 

Men are viewed as fallen and degraded 
through their severance from God, Whom 
they "were formed to glorify and enjoy 
for ever; " and the Lo~d Jesus is prE· 
aented a.s the graat ·• propitiation tor 
sin" and as the Rest-giver, able to meet 
all the needs of sinful and troubled 
hearts. 

On the future of the godly after death, 
we note our author's widest departure 
from wbat is ordrnarily believed. The 
details of the final condition of the saints 
in God's immediate presence, most of us 
have been content to leave " until the 
day dawns and the shadow$ flee away." 

·• Onr knowledge of that life is sma.11, 
Tbe eye of te.ith Is dim ; 

But 'tis enough that Obrist knows all, 
And we sha.11 reign with Him." 

Hence we have been wont to speak of 
heaven in vague and general terms as 
" Paradise; " as "the realms of the blest, 
that country 10 bright and so fail' ; " as 
"the fatherland;" as "the land of the lea!;" 
as·• our a.in countrie ;" or as" Jerusalem, 
my happy home." Dr. Moore, how
ever, considers that the stars will be the 
final residences of God's chosen ones. 
This idea he mainly bases on our Lord's 
statement that " in the Father's house 
are many mansions or 'abodes'" (John 
xiv. 2). 

We fancy that in years gone by, when 
speculative theology gave us more 
pleasure than it now does, we met with 
similar ideas in Dr. Chalmera's Astrono
mical Discourses, one of Dr. Cumming's 
many books, and Dr. Dick's Planetary 
and Stellar Worlds. Dr. Moore, how
ever, approaches the subject in his own 
way and we can promise all who give bis 
pages their attention, the pleasure that 
cannot fail to attend the perusal of a 
deep and thoughtful book. 

Galvin in His Letters. By Rev. H. F. 
Henderson, M.A., author of "Erskine 
of Linlathen." Cloth gilt. Pages 123. 
Price ls. 6d. London, Dent & Co., 
30, Bedford Street, W.C. 

THE quater centenary of Calvin'R birth 
ha.s revived interest in his na.me and 
work. This has led to e.nother bio
graphy of the great reformer, whicb, 
bowever, differs in its object and scope 
from the two to which we recently 
directed our readers' attention. 

A man's letters, when written in the 
confidence of intimacy, are often the 
best revel'l.tions of bis real character. 
In them we, a.s i~ were, see him face to 
face, and hear hitn speak colloquially RB 
to a friend. 

In former days, whP.n social inter-
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communication, eave with one's imme
diate neigbbours1 was very difficult, 
epistolatory commui:ications were, per
force, nn essential part of the buBineos 
of the life of every man who aimed at 
affecting others for good. Of Calvin 
this is pre-eminently true, The letters 
which he wrote are almost incredibly 
numerous and of high interest and im
portance. The aim of the author of the 
book before us is, tbeufore, to give a jnst 
idea of his true personality by judicious 
selections from his very varied corre
spondence, In the light thus obtained 
he is therefore comprehensively pre
sented as the man, the theologian, the 
pastor, the reformer, and the friend. 

Many who have thought of him as an 
unlovable and unsympathetic person, 

and a bitter and intolerant polemic, will 
henceforth modify their opinions, and 
regard him as a man of large-hearted 
humanity and of distinguished courtesy 
and kindness. 

The extracts from the Englisr. trans
lation of the letters are judicioasly 
made, and care and candour characterise 
the entire work. 

it should in justice be added that the 
subject-matter of Mr. Henderson's chap
ters is far more extensive than his title 
indicates, and he tells us much about 
Calvin's character and career, bis friends 
and associates, and his distinctive t.be
ology which ie not only instructive and 
interesting, but extremely pleasaLt read
ing. The theology of the book is ex
tremely moderate Calvinism. 

"RETIREMENT." 

Bl WILLIAM CowPER (OlneytiHymns, No. XLVII.). 

FAR from the world, 0 Lord, I flee, 
From strife e.nd tumult far ; 

From scenes where Satan wages still 
His most successful war. 

The ea.Im retreat, the silent she.de, 
With prayer and praise agree; 

And seem, by Thy sweet bounty me.de 
For those who follow Thee. 

Then, if Thy Spirit touch the soul, 
And grace her mean abode, 

Oh, with what pa.ace and joy and love, 
She communes with her God I 

There like the nightingale she pours 
Her solitary lays ; 

Nor asks a. witness of her song, 
Nor thirsts for human praise. 

Author and Guardian of my life, 
Sweet Source of light divine, 

And-all harmonious names in one,
My Saviour ! Thou a.rt mine ! 

What thanks I owe Thee, and what 
A boundless, endless store [lcve. 

Shall echo through the realms above 
When Time shall be no more. 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR P.EOPLE. 

SUFFOLK AND NOl?FOLK ASSO
CIATION OF STRICT BAPTIST 
CHURCHES. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS AT CHARSl'IELD, 
l\IAY 26 AND 27, 1909. 

TWEN'rY-SEVEN years had rolled by 
since the Association last held its 
annual gatherings at Charsfi.eld. 
There were some friends present 
this year who were present then, 
and whilst referring to the many 
changes which had taken place 
during that period they rejoiced 
that the same truths were pro
claimed in their Churches to-day. 

The retiring Moderator, Pastor 
H. T. Chilvers, conducted the open
ing devotional service on the 26th. 
Through twelve months, he said, 

they had been kept, and like as the 
tribes that went np to Jerusalem so 
they had come up to praise the 
Lord. During the year some had 
passed away; to these he paid a 
tribute of respect and love. 

'l'he letters from the Churches 
were read. Many of these were of 
a hopeful and encouraging charac
ter. In some places there was an 
increase of membership, other 
Churches had to deplore a languish
ing state; yet the village Cht1rches 
were " holding the fort " and exer
cising a power for good. The tabu
lated statistics showed that fifteen 
Churches had received by confes
sion seventy-one and by transfer 
ten. Eleven Ohurches had trans
ferred to other Churches twenty-
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five. The home-call had come to 
thirty-four in seventeen Churches. 
In the Sunday Schools there were 
l,!l86 scholars and 206 teachers, and 
the Bible Classes had 4.94. members. 

The retiring Moderator in intro
ducing his successor in office, Pastor 
W. Dixon, stated that he was glad 
that he had had an opportunity of 
visiting the Churches ; he had 
found life among the people and a 
people worth visiting. 

Pastor W. Dixon then delivered 
his address as Moderator, which 
was followed with close attention 
and was very much appreciated. 
Strict and Particular Baptists were 
part of the great Nonconformist 
lJodv of the country. The Noncon
for~ists, he contended, had to a 
large extent made England what 
she was. The power of a nation 
depended on the spiritual life in othe 
11ation, and Nonconformity had had 
a n-reat deal to do with the spiritual 
Ii~ in England. The subject of the 
adiress was " The Church :md the 
b::ino-dom." There was only one 
way° of having right thoughts of the 
Church and the Kingdom and that was 
by the Book. The Bible was a com
munication of divine thoughts con
cerning the Church and the King
dom and that preaching was not 
what it ought to be which was not 
I.lacked up by the Word. In quiet, 
earnest forceful sentences, Mr. 
Dixon proceeded to speak of God's 
purposes concerning the Church 
and the Kingdom, declari_ng that 
His purpose never had failed and 
never could fail. 

In the afternoon a business meet
ing was held in the ch_apel and a 
service was conducted m the tent. 
A large company was present at the 
latter meeting, when Pastor W. 
Chisnall, of Guildford, preache~ a 
sweet experimental sermon, which 
was much enjoyed, from Exod. xxv. 
22, noticing (1) the sacred place ; 
(2) the happy ~xperiencc; (3) . the 
glorious meetmg. The !3pac10us 
tent was tilled in the evenmg; the 
proceedings being presided ov~r by 
the Moderator. Pastor John l eters 
read a portion of Scripture and 
prayer was offered by ~astor B. J. 
Northfield. 'fhe evening sermon 
was preached by Pastor J.E. Flegg, 
of Hounslow f1om the words," The 
Scripture ca~not be broken." ~he 
preacher was at liberty in speakmg 

and the Word proved profitable to 
the people. 

The second day's proceedings were 
opened with a prayer-meeting at 
6 o'clock. A good company assembled 
at this hour, when the service was 
conducted by Pastor Leggett, of 
Otley. Earnest supplications were 
offered by many messengers, with 
thanksgi\,ing for multiplied mercies. 
The hour was one of real spiritual 
refreshment. This was followed by 
a ministers' prayer-meeting, when 
the presence of t-he l\Iastei· was 
graciously realised. 

The Moderator very cordially 
welcomed the delegates from the 
l\LA.S.B.C., Messrs. T. L. Sapey 
and J.E. F!egg, and called on Pastor 
Sapey to give a brief add_i•ess. 
Having expressed the hearty wishes 
of the London Association he de
livered an earnest, spiritual ad
dress. 

After a short interval the friends 
assembled once more to listen to 
the Association sermons. The con
greo-ations.. at both these services 
wer~ very large. Pastor Hewitt, of 
Kenninghall, read Luke xi., and in 
tender tones, which touched many a 
heart, Mr. H. M. Morling sought the 
help and blessing of God upon his 
father who was to preach the ser
mon. ' Pastor Abner Merling then 
delivered a well thought out dis
course from Psa. cii. 13, 14. The 
afternoon sermon was preached by 
Pastor C. Dykes, of Laxfield, from 
Luke i. 4.6, 47; the devotional exer
cises being taken by Pastors E. Roe 
and C. J. Welsford. Our brother 
was graciously aided and both ser
mons will live in the memory of 
those who heard them. 

ThA meetings throughout were 
hearty, spiritual, inspiring, and one 
felt thankful for this opportunity of 
joining in worship in the quiet of 
the village of Charsfield, as also for 
the opportunity between the ser
vices of converse with friends who 
gathered here from distant places. 
Mr. Symonds and the friends at 
Charstield well deserved the thanks 
of all who attended these meetings 
for the excellent way they had pro
vided for the bodily needs. 

STRA.TFORD (GURNEY Ro.AD). -
Most encouraging to all concerned were 
the a.uni versa.ry services of the above 
S1mda.y-~ohool held on Me.y lf.th e.nd 
18th. Mr. W. S, Be.Iler preached on 
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the Sunday and gave an interesting 
address to all in the afternoon. The 
•rueeday gathering of 320 scholars who 
eat down to their annual free tea was 
a eight not to be forgotten, at least by 
the participants. How cheering too, on 
wending our way over to the chapel, 
was the eight or the well-paoked build
ing. Mr. H. Scrivener presided. Pastor 
H. D. Tooke presented about eeventy 
prizes. Mr. D. Oatt gave one of his 
oharaoteristio addressee, and the eeore• 
tary (Mr. J. T. Cooper) read a most 
inspiring and enooura.ging Report, 
mentioning that seventy new scholars 
had joined the sobool during the year; 
all auxiliaries were aotive and healthy; 
the sohool obtained fourth place in tile 
Sunday School Union Examination, 
having sent up thirty-four scholars, 
and also gained ten oertificatee in the 
.M. A.S. B. C. Examination. Spiritnal 
results, too, were not laoking; the work 
of grace goes steadily on, and the ranks 
of the teachers are being filled from the 
Bible-classes. Very progressive, too, has 
been the work of tile ::!ecretary in hie 
evening Snnday-3ohool, which has been 
most welcome and highly appreciated 
by the little ones. Once more we '' go 
forward" with our eyes still earnestly 
fixed upon our God.-S. M. T. 

BETHERSDEN. 
CENTENARY SERVICES, 

SPECIAL services were held on Wednes
day, Jnne 2nd, 1909, to commemorate 
the 100th anniversary of the formation 
of the Church. 

Notwithstanding the weather was by 
no means propitious, the building was 
nearly filled for the morning service, 
while for the afternoon and evening it 
was quite tnll. Our beloved brother 
Mitchell, who for twenty-nine years in 
•ucoeseion has been one of the anniver
sary preaohers, was blessedly helped to 
trace the sovereign grace and mercy of 
God in the salvation and preservation 
of Hie chosen people as His witnesses in 
the earth, ta.king for hie text Deut. 
.xxxii. 10. 

A large oompany pa.rtook of dinner in 
the new schoolroom. Before the olear
ing of the tables, Mr. R. Weeks, Pastor 
of the Church at Tenterden, delivered a 
fervent, epiritnal address reviewing bis 
first connection with the Ca.use, and the 
blessing of the Lord on hie testimony 
en that ooca.eion delivered in much 
confusion, 

followed by brief addressee, first by Mr. i 
Kemp, Pastor of the Church a.t Bidden
den, and then by Mr. W .. Jarvis, Pastor 
of Sma.rden. Each of the brethren were I 
most encouraging in their testimonies 
for God and Hie trnth, a.nd our brother 
Ja.rvie'e long connection with the 
Bethereden Ca.use as a member, dee.con l 
a.ml superintendent of the Snnda.y
echool made hie review deeply interest-
ing. " 

'l'h3 public meeting in the evening 
was most ably preeided over by Mr. F. 
D. A pplega.te. Prayer wa.s offered by 
Mr. D. Catt, secretary of C.P.U.; after 
which the Cba.irma.n :ea.lied upon the 
Pastor to rea.d the account be ba.d pre
pa.red of the rise a.nd progress of the 
Ca.use of Christ in this village. Re
sponding, Mr. Ma.reh ea.id tba.t after 
going ca.retnlly through all the Minntes 
of the Chnrcb meetings, a.ll the in
formation that could be ga.tbered wa.s 
so scanty that it was impossible to give 
anything like a connected acconnt tbat 
would be of interest to the Church to
day or glorifying to our Lord. There 
were breaks of years in which no meet
ings whatever were recorded, and for 
several years most of the records were 
simply matters of discipline. 

A brier summary of the Report given 
was as f.ollows :-

By a register belonging to the Church 
it would seem that for many yea.re 
there were Baptists in the village be
fore any Chnroh was formed, a.nd these 
kept their own register or births and 
parentage, the register dating from 1799 
to 1835. 

The first Church record opens thus:-
" Declaration and reeolntion of the 
Church of Christ meeting for Divine 
worship at Bethereden, in the County 
of Kent, consisting or believers ba.p
tized on the profession of their fe.itb, 
and holding the important doctrines of 
grace called Ca.lvinistical. We, the 
undereil{ned, do hereby form ourselves 
into a ChrietiR.II society this 15th day of 
May, 1809, with the hope of Anjoying the 
regular dispensation of Divine ordi
nances, and assisting one another in 
the important concerns of the spiritual 
life. We intend zealously to ma.in ta.in 
evangelistic principles, and are con
vinced that believers only are the 
prop,,r eubjeote of ba.ptism, and immer
sion the only Scriptural mode, 11,nd we 
hope to be ene.bled to maintain the 
unity of the Spirit in the bonds of 
J)B&oe. It is our humble hope tha.t the 
Pastore who may euoceed each ether in 
this society will be such as God shall 
raise up in meroy, that so they may not 
only be skilful in the Word of Life, but 
holy, e.lfectio!1a.te, ~nd abundantly use-

Hrother White, of Woolwich, was the 
afternoon preacher, and roused many 
Ba1Jred memories of the past as he die
oouraed on 2 Peter i. 15. The review of 
those things al ways to be remembered 
ma.de many hearts rejoice that ever 
they were known. . . 
' Both school and ohapel were requ1s1-
tioned for the tea. About 160 partook 
of the well-aprea.d meal. This also was 

ful. Our desire a.s 1t respects doctrine, 
practice and discipline is to oonform a.s 
exactly as possible to the whole Word 
of God ; and when cases occur with 
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reepEct to whioh that Word is either 
silent or obsoure, we trust that prudenoe 
and moderation and kindness will direot 
and infl;ienoe us. And we desire to 
manifest our subjeotion to the Great 
Head or the Churoh, and with a view 
to support that order whioh seems 
eEMntial to the prosperity of a Chris
tian Churoh." 

Then follows five resolutions with 
re'1'ard to Churoh order. 

This declaration was signed on June 
11th, 1809, but the only signatures 
legible are Abraham Shilling, Robert 
Copping, James Haffenden, Hannah 
TJ !er, and the mark of Ann Shilling. 

A list of members' names were added 
from time to timl', but with no dates or 
particulars. Apparently each person 
signed or made their mark on joining 
the Chnroh. 

There is a note in the following 
October that records : " It was unani
mously agreed to oall upon Mr, Shilling 
to take the pastoral office upon him, 
that ie. to be ordained minister over us 
in this plaoe. Witness our bands (bein'1' 
all present) this day &s above written." 
The •• all present" was two deacons and 
eight members. 

Nothing further is recorded oonoern
ing this appointment, either of private 
or public oharaoter. Mr. Shilling con
tinued to hold office until June 30th, 
18H. At the same meeting, when Mr. 
Shilling resigned, Mr. James Pearson 
was appointed to supply the pulpit for 
a time. This he did, with other breth
ren, until 1852. From this time until 
1871 the Minutes of the Churoh are 
signed by him as the minister. On 
December 14th, 1871, he was called to 
h1s rest and reward, leavinl!' behind him 
snch witness for his Lord in life, char
aoter and ministry that makes his name 
savoury to-day in the Church and neigh
bourhood by all who knew him. Though 
there is no record of a.ny appointments 
to the office of Paator, it appears that 
from 1871 to 18B0 Mr. B. Baker, who was 
received from the Church at Sturry, was 
the minister. 

The pulpit was sapplied by various_ 
brethren until June 13th, 1897, when Mr. 
Haffenden was called to supply, with a 
view to the pastorate. On June 11th, 
1B99. a soecial Church meeting was 
held. and Mr. Haffenden was received as 
the Pastor, the dee.cons giving him the 
right ba.nd of fellowship on hebe.If of 
the Church. 

Mr. Haffenden's ministry closed on 
January 27th, 1907. The Church had 
become in a low condition. No week
night or Lord'E-day evening services 
could be held, and grave fears were 
entertained 11,a to the future of the 
C11,u1,e, when Mr. T. H. Pearson, deacon 
11.nd Eon of Lhe 111.te minister, Mr. J&mes 
Pearson, called the Church together to 
see what could be done. 

Owing to this beloved brother's llber&l 
offer to help do somethinlf to raise the 
Oause, 11,n unanimous invite w&e given 
to the present P&stor, who was no 
str&nger to the people, to oome a.nd 
reside among them and take the over
sight or the flook for three years to 
asoert&in what the will or the Lord 
might be. This was aooepted, and a. 
very he&rty weloome-meeting w&e held 
in oonnection with the e&me on ThurE
day, Ootober 17th, 1907, presided over by 
the 111.te Mr. Frioker in the 11,fternoon 
11.nd Mr. H. J. W&lter in the evening. 
Brother Mitohflll prea.ohed in the after
noon, after whioh Mr. M11.rsh g&ve an 
11.coount of his 011.ll by gr&oe to the 
ministry and the leadingA or God in his 
11.ooepting this sphere of 111.bour. Mr. 
Pearson rel&ted the Divine le&dinge on 
behalf of the Oharoh. Brethren 
Mutimer, Chilvers and Mitohell de
livered 11.ddreeses in the evening, full of 
inspiration and hope, whioh to-d&y is 
in some me&eure rea.lieed. 

After the re&ding of this Report the 
Ch&irm&n delivered hie 11.ddreesJ 11.nd it 
was indeed a. good• keynote Ior the 
evening as he so powerfully enforced 
the needs-be to abide by those truths 
most surely believed amongst us. 

Addrel!l!ee followed by brethren 
Mitchell, White and W. H. Abra.h&mP, 
each of whom were gr&oiously helped 
in the delivery of their message. 

During the pa.et yea.r our baloved 
brother Pearson, ha.ving built 11.t hie 
own expense new sohool a.nd ol&ss 
roomP, freely giving the same with 
additional ground in trust to the 
Church, it wae decided to he&t thA 
chapel with hot w&ter. The oost of 
thie, together with the furniehiDR' of 
the new schools, amounted to £69 Ge. 
A epeoia.l effort had been m&de to meet 
this. Circulars were issued among the 
friends, and a specie.I fea.ture of help 
was Mrs. M&rsh's work-ba.sket, with the 
result tha.t only a.bout £9 rem&ins to be 
paid. to meet whioh Mrs. Ma.rsh will 
continue her work-basket, supported by 
her juvenile class of twenty - eight 
workers. 

Friends liberally responded to the 
oollection, and, full with the blePsin I!' 
of the Lord, the meeting was olosed 
with the Doxology and Benediction 
by the Chairman. E. M. 

BELVEDERE. - A ple&sant 11.nd 
profitable day was spent on Whit 
Tuesday, when a.n.:ither 11,nnivers&ry 
was celebrated. One face was much 
missed. Mr. Cole, for so long the 
honoured deacon of this Church, bad 
been c&lled home some time previouAJy. 
C&lled early in life to !allow hie Lord, 
and passing through many trio.IP, he 
maintained a long and honourable 
membership with the Churoh, He w&B 
instrumental in establishing two eohools 
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and bad the joy of seeing many sobolars 
oooupying positions ol neelulness in the 
Oburoh of Obrist. His vaoant seat was 
touohin('.'ly referred to by Mr. Flegg. 
In the morning the Pa.etor preaohed 
from the words, "Them that honour 
Me, I will honour." ln the a.fternoon 
Pastor J. Bush preaohed on the trial of 
fa.ith, and in the evening stimulating 
and spiritual addressee were given by 
Messrs. ~'!egg, West, Ja.rvie, Bush, a.nd 
the Pa.stor. 

BRADFIELD Sr. GEORGE.-Tbe 
fifty-ninth anniversary servioee, held 
on Whit Sunday and Monda.y, were of 
a very encouraging na.ture as to the 
number of friends who visited and 
aided by their liberality, also the spirit 
and unity of the services. Mr. J e.me3 
Easter preached on the Sunday and the 
Monday afternoon. Hie ministry was 
mnoh appreciated and enjoyed, and it is 
hoped the Lord's blessing will be with 
him in hie new sphere of miniatry. 
Over 100 were present to the tea, which 
was superintended by Mr. and Mra. W. 
Bland. Mr. W. C. Hitchoook, of Blaken
ham, grandson of the late John Cooper, 
presided at the evening meeting, who 
said it gave him great pleasure to be 
present again at tne anniversary ser
vices to show hia sympathy with the 
Church and his respect for the Pastor. 
Ee.rneet and profitable addreseea were 
given, in whioh there was no uncerte.in 
eouno, by Meeere. G. F. Wall, G. Cobb, 
A, J. Ward, A.. Marling, H. M. Morling, 
and J. Easter. May it be our joy to reap 
from the seed sown, that the M ,ster'e 
words will be verified-" One •owetb, 
and another reapeth "-that both he 
that soweth and he that rea.peth may 
rejoice together. Mr. Dixon very 
h~artily, on behalf of the Churoh, 
thanked all the friends who had come 
to help in the intereat of the kingdom 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Collections 
amounted to nearly £7. 

"There is a fountain," &o. Among the 
young people there are many who love 
the good old-fashioned truth•. Hearty 
t,hanke were aocorded to all who had 
contributed to make the meetings such 
a thorough eucoesa.-M. A. MOORE. 

LITTLE STAUGHTO:'il.-Very Rnc
ceesfnl Sanday-school servi<1ee were 
held on Whit-Sunday, Me.y 30th, when 
sermons were preached by Pastor J. H. 
Atkinson, of Hail Weetoo. A most 
interesting service was held in the 
afternoon, when the children recited 
Paa.Ima and other parts of the Bible. 
Special hymn• were sung by the chil
dren. The commodious chapel was well 
filled, the congrega.tioue coming from 
a.11 the surrounding villages, a.lso St. 
Neots a.nd Bedford. On the Wednesday 
the children had their usual tea. a.nd 
then spent a p]eaea.nt time in the field 
kindly lent by Mr. J. 'l'opha.m. A good 
compa.ny of friends were present a.t the 
tea. a.nd a.lso at the public meeting, 
which was presided over by the Pa.star, 
Mr. A. B. Hall. Ministers a.nd friends 
gave suitable addresses on Sabbath
school work. 

LEWISHAM (COLLEGE PABK).-The 
thirty-fifth a.nniversa.ry services of the 
Church were held on Whit-Sanday, 
May 30th, when Mr. S. T. Belcher 
preached morning and evening, hie 
text• being 1 Cor. ii. 13, 14, and 1 Cor. 
vi. 11, respectively. Services were con
tinued on the following da.y (Whit
Monda.y), Mr. F. G. Buriress ~~ea.chin~ 
in the e.lternoon from 1 Peter 11. !l. Ile 
spoke of (1) the change referred to
from da.rknese to light-and the source 
of such cha.nge is God's choioe; (2) the 
ce.lling of these changed a.nd chose_n 
people-" a.n holy nation" : (3) their 
conduct-" a royal priesthood"; (-1) 
God's olaim is indicated-" a. peculiar 
people"; (5) the conclusion-:-" tha.t 
they should ahow forth the pra.1see of 
Him." The disoourse was found to be 

BLAKEN HA.M, SUFFOLK. - On very enjoyable and invigorating. About 
Sunday, May 30th, good oongrega.tions fifty friends partook of an excellently
gathered and listened with much plea- provided tea, and a.fterwa.rds Mr. Arnold 
Mure to three good sermons preached by Boulden presidec1 a.t the evening_ public 
Mr. lJha.rles Welsford, of Horha.m. meeting, reading Pea.Im~ !xxuv. ~d 
Whit-Monday was a. glorious, ideal day. cxxii., a.nd invoked the D1v1ne blessing 
The oonntry everywherl' looked irrand, on the gathering. The a.nnna.l report 
it being a genera.I holiday. People showed progress in all departments _of 
thronged from lpdwich a.nd villages all service and in fine.noes it was tne 
a.round to rejoice with those a.t Bia.ken- Church's grea.t privilege to a.nno~nce 
ham to a.oknuwledge God's goodness in that with the anticipated collect10ns 
helping them through a.nother yea.r. In of tbe anniversary meetings, all funds 
the afternoon Pa.star Cha.rles We!Bford would show a be.lance in ho.nd, a.nd the 
prea.ched a most enooare.ging sormon Churoh would be entirely free from all 
from the words epoken by .Mo~ea to debt. Thie was felt to be a. grea_t cause 
Hoa.b (Numb. x. 29). About 180 eat for thanksgiving, a.nd a. greater JOY wa.s 
down to taa. In the evenin1t the text the announcement that, a.lter mnoh 
was," When I see the blood, I will pass pra.yerful delibera.tion, it had been 
over you." This, too, wa.e listened to with mutua.lly a.greed that M.r. F. G. Burg ass 
1eJight. At the oloee, young a.nd old would comm~nce tC? serve the Church 
J 01ned heartily in singing the hymn, I the first Lord s-da.y m Ootober for three 
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months with a view to acoeptinll' the 
pastorate. Brethren A. E. Realff and 
E. Roee followed with enlivening 
epeeohee and enoouraging remarks as 
to the state of the Church, the former 
basing hie remarks on Isa. Iv. 10, 11, 
and tbe latter on Ephes, ii. 6. Brother 
Burgees spoke from the words," Watoh 
and pray," and, finally, after the 
Doxology was Rung, he pronounced the 
Benediction. The eervioee all through 
were well attended, the spirit of the 
meetings was one of praise and thanks
giving, and oolleotione exceeded ,£5. 
The presence of many friends from 
other Ca.uses was warmly appreciated. 
-A. E.V. 

Nay I forl uontrariwise, He s&id, 11 Go 
ye into a 1 the world, and preaoh the 
,rood newe to every oreature." And the 
Philippiane nobly oo-operated with Paul 
-at a distanoe, out of their poverty
by prayer and with oontinuity. Suoh 
partnership in missionary toil we.e be
spoken from all present on behalf of 
the S.IS,B.M.8. 

Pastor W. H. Rose, president of the 
Sooiety, oonduoted the prooeedinge of 
the publio meeting whioh suaoeeded 
the tee.. More than one felioitouR sen
tence fell from bis lips. He was present 
in "Providence," Highbury Plaoe, Lon
don, eleven years ago, when Pastor 
Philip Reynolds ge.ve Mr. Striokeon hie 
missionary oharge, and he was glad to 

SOUTH INDIAN STRICT BAPTIST meet him age.In at Bedford thue, after 
,hose years of service in India. 

MISSIONAY SOCIETY. Pastor J. W. Wren insisted upon 
HALF·YEABLY MEETINGS. olee.ving olose to the Word of God in 

ON Thursday morning, Jone 17th, a holy obedienoe and testimony, and pre
l(ronp of ardent friends of the South dieted sure suooese, afar off as well as 
Indi&n Strict B&ptist Miesionary Society at homE', thus and so, 
found themeelvee in a Midland Railway Pastor J. Bush spoke oheery and 
saloon c&rriage, bound for Bedford, strengthening words, using the message 
from St. Pancras, intent npon honour- of Haggai to good purpose. 11 Consider 
ing the day set apart for the half- your waye," was the explioit oommand 
yearly meetings of the Society. Reach- of God by Haggai, and is, in effeot, what 
ing Bedford, the company made straight He perpetually urges upon us all, 
for Rothsay- road, where standR the The people who had been indolent and 
noble edifice in which P&stor J. W. self-pleaeinl{ bestirred themselves, and 
Wren ministers the Word of Life. An then the Lord Raid, ·' Be strong, be 
hour was spent together before God in strong and work," They wrought in 
prayer. Thie foregathering was a time ereoting the seoond temple, but we 
of hnmiliation, supplication, thanks- labour to rear ,. spiritual temnle for 
giving and praiHe. God, who eaye, "I am with you." 

Mr. J. Crawley, of "Hillside," Kim- Mr. R. O. Strickson then talked of 
bolton-road, extended hospitality in a ·• Dark-land,'' and drew a sad, sad pie
right worthy manner to the friends, ture of the superstition, ignoranoe and 
numbering about two dozen, prior to vice of the Rphere or his Sooiety'e 
the public gatheringe. operations in lodia. But he had another 

The afternoon sermon was delivered picture to paint, and he painted in vivid 
by Mr. R. C. Strickson, senior missionary oolours the knees whioh once bowed to 
of the S.I.S.B.M.S. Hie theme was idols bowing to the Lord Jesue, the lips 
fellowship in fi;.rtbering the Gospel, as which once addressed false l{Ods calling 
illustrated by the Philippian Church. upon Hie name and magnifying it, the 
That Church furthered the publication lives whioh were once heathenish now 
of the Goepel-the good news of God's being ordered after a godly sort. 
unmerited love and goodwill to sinful Should perseoution ever be ripe in India 
men. It was not a emall Gospel, but a (which m•y God forbid), theRe noble 
Goepel for the world ; it was not,. weak ~oule will assuredly illustrate the 
Gospel, for it was ~he power of God familiar eaying, "Tbe blood of the 
unto the eternal •alvation or everyone martyn is the eeed of the Cburoh." 
that believed. Paul would carry the Pastor G. W. Clark urged the aesemhly 
Goepel to ·• the regione beyond," for he to take the olaims of the society into 
held that to personal religion we should even fuller consideration, "spl•mdidly, 
alwaye add praotioril zeal. Paul'd faith, though you have helperl us." He asked 
and that of the Philippians who ha:1 each to indulge in eelf.q11estionP, Ruoh 
fellowehip with him in the furtherance as these: "What have l aone?" '· What 
of theGo•pel, was not a mere lazy aseent can l do?" 
to the tr11th, but a real, striving, active, Pastor S. Gre.y forbore to speak, ex
wrestling faith. Some excuse them- I cept that he req 11ested the friends to let 
eelvee from helping foreign mieeionary I the Society's interests and needs lie on 
endeavour on the plea that they are few their bee.rte unto much prayer. 
aud poor. But eo were the first followere I Tbe day was bright anu lair. The 
of Obrist; yet He did not say,•· You are oollectionH amounted to ten g11inea.e, 
a very small oompa.ny, and o.ave very which Mr. Catchpole, treaeurer of the 
elender means, and you need not con- Sooiety, helped to take up. 
oern yo11rsel ves about the heathen." 1 At the oloee of the day refreehmente 
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were kindly provided for the vieitore 
from the MetropoliP, for whom oonvey
anoee were in waiting to bear the oom
pany to Bedford Station, where the 
saloon oarriage was attaobed to tbe 
train. Ae the train glided off, Mr. Wren 
and the travellers ;vaved loving adieue 
to one another, glad in the Lord for the 
large gatherings and for the largeeeee 
of lovingkindneee vouoheafed from on 
high. S. GBAY. 

WOOBURN GREEN. - Thie little 
Churoh hae beon preserved through 
another year, and wae favoured with 
beautiful weather to hold anniversary 
services on June 8th, when Pastor R. 
Mutimer was greatly helped to deliver 
two exoellent eermone, many testi
monies being reoeived of help and bleee
ing under the Word, eepeoially at the 
evening eervioe. A good congregation 
wa.e present in the afternoon, the tea
ta.blee being full, including friends from 
the Churohee a.t Da.tchet, Bierton, Coln
broo~ Ma.idenhea.d, Penn, and Wyoombe. 
Mr. J!'ranoie, of Tunbridge WellP, for
merly a member of this Church, an
nounced the hymne at the evenini 
service. Thus a very happy time wae 
spent in the oourte of God'e bouee. To 
Hie name be all the praiee. 

CECIL PARK CHAPEL,HERNE BAY. 
THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY. 

THE paeeer-by in the Canterbnr,-road 
may notice on the left a hand~ome little 
red-brick building, dreeeed with stone 
and with a turret on the south side. 
Thie is Cecil Park Chapel, erected 11 
twelvemontb 11,go through the generosity 
of Mr. W. Peaoook for those whose 
tenets are those of the Old Independents 
and the Strict Baptiste. It was opened 
then with a epeoial service, and einoe 
every Sunday eervioee have been held 
here, sermons being preached by various 
ministers from II distance. The Cause 
has been attended with suoceee. The 
attendances as a rule have been good, 
and from a member of the oongregation 
we hear there ha.a been muoh to be 
thankful for during the past year. 
There has been evident a spirit of quiet 
earnestness, intense enthusiasm, deep 
conviction, firm faith, and passionate 
zeal. The members of the Churoh are 
unswerving in their loya.lty to the 
dootrines in which they believe, a.nd 
whioh they prea.oh a.nd teach. They 
look neither to the right hand nor to 
~he left, but pa.ea on to the goa.l wh1oh 
IB before. They a.re definite in their 
beliefs; there is no oompromiee; words 
mea.n exa.otly the idea. they seem to 
exprese. They offer no exouees for 
their opinions ; they a.re exa.otly what 
they profess to be. They a.re not 
ashamed of their oreed, of:their religior, 
but are ever ready to confess it. And 
there are those of us who admire thi~ 

epirit in theee daye when men are to be 
found who are ashamed to acknowledge 
their faith. They believe in prayer ; 
believe in praiee; a.nd thie pa.rt of the 
servioe ie well conduoted. 

The celebration of the first anniver
ea.ry took place on Wedneeda.y, June 9th, 
and wae well attended by friends from 
Herne Bay a.nd a, distance, ma.ny from 
London being present. The prea.cber at 
the afternoon service wa.s Mr. Kirby, of 
Sta.pleburet, and be spoke for tbreE
q uartere of an boor from the text, 
•· Sing unto the Lord, 0 ye ea.in ta or 
Hie" (Pea.. xxx. iv.). 

Following the service there wa,e a tea. 
a.t the Alba.ny Restaurant, and la.ter at 
the eveninit meeting the preacher wa,e 
Mr. W. J. Dance, of Leamington. 

Mr. Cyril Scott presided a.t the orga.n 
during the a.nnivereary. Throughout 
the proceedings were very euccessful, 
and held out great promises for the 
work of the new yea.r then commenced. 
Visitors to Herne Bay will be welcomed 
a.t the services. For particulars, see 
advt. pages. 

WALTHAM3TOW (MAYNABDR0AD). 
The third a.nniverea.ry of the pastora.te 
of Mr. E. Roae was celebrated on June 
13th a.nd 15th. Good CODll'legatione 
assembled on the Sunday, when the 
Pastor wae graciously helped in setting 
forth the Goapel. On Tuesday, 15tb, 
Mr. Jamee E. Flegg preached in the 
afternoon from Ephee. ii. l, and testi
monies were received of the sermon 
being profitable. In the evening the 
oha.pel wa.s well filled, friends from 
other Ca.useR joining, a.nd cheering the 
Pastor and Churoh by their presence. 
Mr. J. B. Collin ma.de an excellent 
chairman. and made some pithy remarks 
in expressing t.he pleasure it gave him 
to vieit the friends at Walthamstow 
"itain. The report read by the secreta.ry, 
Mr. Sba.rpe, epoke of much activity, 
upon which the bleesing of God was 
resting. Doring the three yea.re ma.ny 
had been added, a.nd they were hop,iful 
of others uniting with them. Very 
vrofitable addreijsee were g-iven by 
Mesere. H. D. Tooke, J.E. Flegg, a.nd P. 
Sma.rt. The oolleotions realised over 
£12. The Pastor, E. Rose, heartily 
thanked the friends for all they bad 
done to make these anniversary services 
so successful. 

WBITTLESEA (ZION).-Anniveraary 
eervioee were held nn May 23rd and 25th. 
The Pastor, J. 'l'. Petere, prea.ohed on 
Sunda.y with hie usual power a.nd 
a.coept,.bility. The morning te:xt wa.s 
taken from Pea. oxlv. 1, a.nd that in the 
evening from Josh. v. 13~15. The 
sermons were listened to by good and 
attentive oongregations. On Tuesda.y 
morning rain fell hea.vily, but it wa.e 
much needed, and thankfully received. 
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L11,ter in the de.y it a.bated. e.nd good 
numbers of members e.nd friends 
,;rathered to hear the Word of Life fnm 
the lips of Pastor ,J oho Bush who is 
e.lwe.ys e. weloome preacher e.t ~ur anni• 
verse.ries. The intercession of Christ 
we.s the lee.ding theme of the after
noon's discourse-text, Rom. viii, 34. It 
we.s e. helpful e.nd stimul&ting mbject. 
In the evening it was, indeed, a time of 
love, a~ Mr. Bush drew much sweetness 
out of "My beloved is mine, and I am 
His" (Ca.nt. ii. 16). We pre.yed that 
many_" hid~en ones" might be helped 
to cle.1m this pe.sse.ge as their own, e.nd 
tba.t the messe.ge might be the mee.ns 
of bringing them ont on the Lord's 
side. Numbers e.t tee. and meetings 
were good. Colleotions up to the 
average. Showers of re.in outside e.nd 
showers of blessing inside oe.used our 
hearts to exclaim, " Bless the Lord, 0 
my son! l "-H. S. 

SURREY TABERNACLE.-The 2:iad 
anniverse.ry services in connection with 
the pastorate of Mr. 0. S. Dalbey were 
held on Wednesday, 23rd June. A most 
encouraging feature of the anniverse.ry 
was in the large number of friends who 
attended botc afternoon and evening 
meetings. Mr. Mutimer preached e. 
most spiritual and edifying sermon in 
the afternoon from the words in Jere
miah xxxi. 12, "Therefore they she.ll 
come and sing in the height or Zion, 
and flow together to the goodness or the 
Lord, for whee.t and for wine e.nd for 
oil, and for the young of the flock, and 
their soul shall be as e. watered garden, 
and they shall not sorrow any more at 
all." The eveninl!' meeting we.a opened 
with the hymn, '· Kindred in Christ, for 
His dear sake," the 48th P~e.lm we.a read 
by Mr. 0. S. Dalbey (chairman), and 
Mr. Thoe. Green prayed for the Divine 
blessing. In his opening address the 
Chairman recalled words that he ha.d 
read in the 48th Pae.Im-" the goodneos 
of the Lord "-which ha.d been e.bun
de.ntly me.nifested towe.rds him during 
the pa.at twenty-two yea.re; a.nd e.s he 
glanced be.ck over the.t period he could 
se.y with the deepest l{ra.titude, "Wha.t 
bath God wrought!" So fa.r a.a the 
Lord ha.d used him he must empha.tic
e.lly sa.y, "Yet not I, but the gra.ce of 
God the.t is in me." He recalled the 
time when he first entered the T&ber
na.cle twenty-Ii ve yea.re a.go as a. stranger 
in London, a.nd among the people there, 
and how tne Lord helped him then and 
since he became their Pastor to pro
cl&im the gloriouP, di~tingnishing doc
trines of free and bovereign grace, Mr. 
White, of Woolwicb, spoke on l!'rati
tne1e, dependence, faithfulness. Grati
tude for what Christ had done person
ally. Dependence-throngh Him they 
were enabled to understand the Word, 
to proclaim it, and to sta.nd fast in 

times of declension. Faithfulness to 
Christ, to His Word, to the great doc
trines of the Gospel. Mr. Ackland felt 
a special pleasure in being preeent. He 
had tried to enter into the feeling• of 
a Pastor who ha.d experienced twenty
two year• of ministry with one people. 
He thought it was no small mercy to 
be thus favoured ; it we.a, in his opinion, 
a. demonstration of the Spirit's power 
in keeping him faithful to new cove
ne.nt truth during a.11 those years, 
especially ae there is now a strong 
propensity for something new, instead 
of a full Gospel. Mr. Boulden we.s 
here oe.lled upon to plee.d for the col
lection, which he did in a way all his 
own. Mr. Brown spoke with much 
e.ooepte.nce from the words (Pea. xiv. 
1), " My heart is inditing a good 
m11.tter : I speak of the thinirs I have 
me.de touching the King." Mr. Run
dell then e.ddressed a few word& to the 
meeting expressive of the Lord's gree.t 
goodness to him during the forty
eight yee.rs he he.d been oonneoted with 
the Taberne.cle, a.nd prayed that the 
L'Jrd's blessing would abundantly rest 
011 our Pastor. Mr. J. E. Hazelton de
sired that e. great Penteooste.l blessing 
might be poured out on the Surrey 
Tabernacle and e.11 the Churches of 
troth. G ree.t changes had ta.ken ple.ce 
during the twenty-two years in many 
Churches. He then addressed the 
j!'atbering from the words of Labe.n 
(Gen. xxx. 27), "I have learned by 
experience that the Lord hath blessed 
me for thy sake." From these words 
he ge.ve e. powerful e.ddress showing 
the ve.lue of e. personal experience of 
Divine ree.lities in the soul. Mr. Dalbey 
then me.de some closing remarks, after 
which e. hymn was sung, o.nd the meet
ing we.s closed with the Benediction. 

SI'. JOHN'S GREEN.-The Sunday
school anniversary services were ;JOO.
ducted on Sonday by Mr. W. H. Be~ry, 
of Ipswich, preaohin~ in the morning 
from the text, "Nothing to J)l\y," 
Previous to the sermon Mr. Berry 
devoted 11, pa.rt of the morning's service 
to an instructive address to the soholars. 
In the afternoon, e.t 11, well-e.ttended 
young people's service, e.fter ho.ving 
age.in spoken interestingly to the 
children, Mr. Berry presented them 
with the book prizea they had gained 
for good e.ttende.nce during the yee.r. 
The attende.noe this year ha.a been 
exoeptione.lly good, and e.lthough a 
high ste.nde.rd was set, quite 50 per oent. 
of the scholars succeeded in obte.ining 
prizas. A large congrege.tion attended 
the evening service to he!l'r 11, eermo~ 
upon the words, " Hie ohe.10.s fell off, 
during the course of which the Hpee.~er 
drew 11, vivid picture of Peter 1m· 
prisoned by Herod, appe.rently beyond 
all hope of release. Yet, by the prayers 
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of the Oburob, be_ was. set at liberty, I He held tb~ attention of young as well 
and restored to their midst. He urged , as older friends to bis able and weighty 
the Ohurob not to cease its prayerP, for addrese. 
faith oould only be sustained and given Pastor ,J, P. Goodenough, of Bas•ett
by prayer. The services were made the street, next spoke to the Rchola.rs from 
more. enjoyable by plenty of singing. the words, "Seek, that ye may excel," 
Speo1~l anthems and hymn~ were -_(I) In Hstenin~, (2) in reading the 
heartily readered by the ohoir and Bible, (3) m pra.ymg and workini;r. Hie 
obildren, who bad been speoially taught bright and encouraging word• were 
by Mr. List, to whom muoh credit is much a.ppreciaterl by our youni;r frieude. 
due. Mr. List _presided ~t t~e organ, Mr. G. H. R. Higgins followed with 
and the colleot1ons wer~ 1n aid of the au earnest Gospel message, which be 
Sunday-sohoolfunds,-Esae::v Telegraph,, bued upon an advertisement he had 
May 23, seen for Christian workers among the 

HOUNSLOW (ZoAB).-Anniversa.ry 
services were held on Whit-Monday, 
when good congregations gathered to 
worship and recognise God's goodness 
to the Ohurch through another year. 
Mr. J a.rvis in the afternoon discoursed 
profitably on a. fa.milia.r text (John iii. 
16), and in the evening Mr. H. D. Tooke 
was muoh helped in speaking of Chrie
tia.n service and the neceesa.ry power. 
Both sermons were much enjoyed and 
will be long remembered. In the even
ing the Pastor, J.E. Flagg, referred to 
the a.Iterations and re-seating which 
bad been oa.rried out, and was glad to 
state tha.t the funds necessary had come 
in, eo tha.t all was pa.id for. 

LITTLE STONHAM (BETHEL).
Thither, on June 2nd, we wended our 
way, Here, through summer's heat 
and winter's cold, a. band of pilgrims 
meet together, anct seek the interests of 
the Redeemer's kingdom. Mr. North
field was the preacher for the occasion, 
and we listened with plea.sure to two 
sermons preached by him, and felt 
glad. The Pastor, Mr, S. Ling, wa.e 
present; and an excellent tea was pro
vided, to which a.bout 100 sat down. 
May the blessing of the Lord rest upon 
Pastor and people at Stonham. So 
prays-ONE WHO WAS THERE. 

SOUTH-WESTERN STRICT BAPTIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION. 

THE annual meeting of the above 
Association wa.s held at "Providence," 
Meyrick-roa.d. Ola.pha.m Junction, on 
Wednesday, June 16th, 1909, when the 
newly - elected president, Pastor H. 
Da.dswell (Oourla.nd Grove) oooupied 
the oba.ir. Mr. Dean, of Wandsworth, 
sought the Divine blessing, and a Re
pon was read hy the Secretary. 

Pastor H. Dadswell delivered hie 
inaugural addreee, making a. pathetic 
reference to hie predecessor in the 
ohair, the late beloved Pastor Thomas 
Jones. His warmhearted remarks were 
an encouragement a.nd an inspiration. 

Pastor W. S. Bakc,r, of Stainc,e, gave 
our teachers a tool-pad, with the letter 
P as a handle. He mentioned five in
dispeusu.blH toole, namely, Preparation, 
Patience, Perseverance, Power, Prayer. 

young. The chief qualifications were 
-(1) Must be lovers of the Master : 
(2) must not mind a little drudgery 
for His sake ; (3) must study the Bible 
well. 

Mr. Da.dswell then distributed the 
prizes and certilica.tee gained in Scrip
ture examination held on Februa.rJ 26th 
la.et, a.nd Mr. Higgins kindly presented 
to each echola.r present an Illustrated 
Gospel. Good attendance, Collections 
£1 6,. 3d., which covered expenses. 

FRANK T. WALLER (Secretary). 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
THE Annual Election to the Ten 
Guinea Pension and the Homes was 
held at the Cannon-street Hotel on 
Jone let. Mr. J. B. Collin occupied 
the chair. Thirty pensioners were, 
elected to £10 10a. each per annum, and 
ten of the oldest raised without election. 
Twenty-Ii ve pensioners were also ap
pointed to enter the Homes as vacancies 
occur. 

The seventy-fourth Anniversary of 
the Camberwell Home was held on 
June 10th. In the afternoon Mr, W. 
Brooke, of Croydon. oreached an excel
lent sermon from Heb. xi. 21, ·' Jacob 
worshipped, leaning upon the top of 
his ate.ff." Tea was provided for " large 
company, and in the evenini;r Mr. George, 
Oreasey presided over the pablio meet
ing, Addresses were given by Meesrs, 
Barraclough, Mackenzie. Dolbey, White. 
Francis, and Boulden. The proceeds of 
the day were devoted to the Benevolent 
Fund for the sick and infirm inmates. .. 

The oldest inmat; in our Camberwell 
Home is aged 91. She is also the senior 
of the recipients of the pensions, having 
been on the books more than thirty 
yeare. A visit to this Home would be, 
a source of pleasure to &ny friend, who 
would receive a hearty welcome from 
Mr. and Mrs. Marling, the Warden and 
Matron. It is within five, minutes' 
walk of the Oamberwell Town Hall, 
Peckham-road. ... • On Friday, July 2nd, the thirty-eighth 
Anniversary of the Hornsey Rise Home, 
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will tske plaoe. The committee oor
diallv invite all who take 11,n interest in 
the Lord's poor and aged people. The 
Stt.le of Work by the ladie• opens at 
2.30 o'olook, Tea, at le. e11,oh, in the 
Hall, &ad in the afternoon and evening 
sermons will be preaohed by Messrs. 
D&noe and Snow. The ga.rdens are now 
at their best and in fine weather pro
vides a delightful plaoe for converse 
daring the intervals. 

.. * .. 
The Seoretary has reoently pleaded 

the claims of the Society at Hastings 
and Reading ; the response at both 
places was most liberal. Snch help is 
of the utmos~ benefit to the Institution, 
the claims npon which are continu11olly 
increasing, 1,675 pensiouers are upon 
the books. ~ ew annual subscriptions 
of 7s. are eqpecially welcome, and an 
organised effort is being msde to obte.in 
them. 

MARTHA ANN CORNWELL, 
widow of the late Charles Cornwell, 
Pastor of Brixton Tabernscle, SLockwell 
Rosd, London, S. W., departed this life 
on Sonday morning, April 4th, 1909, 
aged 62 years. Born in C11mbridgeshire, 
the birthplace of Charles Cornwell, she 
was in early days brought to feel her 
einnerehip, led about from Sinai to 
Calvary, to view her Sa.viour a.nd to 
know her sine forgiven for Hie ea.ke. 
She was ba.ptized and received into the 
Lord's table, and continued in Chnrch
fellowehip unto the day of her death. 
She married her late hneband, Charles 
Cornwell, on July 7th, 1870, and was 
to him a trne helpmeet, and, i ~ the 
language of Pastor Mitchell, "a true 
and proper minister's wife." She worked 
hand-in-hand and heart with hea.rt with 
him through hie etrenuone work of 
erecting Brixton Tabernacle; what was 
hie trouble wae here, and what was hie 
joy was here. She was i.netrumenta.l in 
collecting over £1,000 towards the 
building fund, which was a. very hea.vy 
burden upon them. The writer ha.e 
written hundreds of letters on her 
behalf, imploring thA people of God, 
and those who loved Hie holy na.me, to 
assist her in " relieving the a.nxiety of 
her dear partner," and of "clea.ring thA 
debt of this bea.utifnl honee of God," 
and in sending the letters to post she 
would al we.ye remark : " When you poet 
that hitter, pra.y God to send some 
money for it." Well, blessed be God, 
mother and fa.ther both lived to see the 
debt cleared, and what their gra.titnde 
was to their covenant God no one will 
ever know. Mrs. Cornwell was a rea.l 
mother and wife. She tried to impress 
on her children the grea.t fact that they 
were sinnere a.gainst God, a.nd as they 

were brought to His footstool begging 
for meroy, her joy knew no bounds, 
The writer feels her depa.rture very 
keenly. Well does he remember, when 
quite young, sin1ring the hymns she had 
ta.ught him. Every night for some 
time we would play and sing together 
with her loving hand on my shoulder, 
with a full hea.rt and with wet eyes. 
After the death of her dea.r husba.nd 
she was oompletely broken down in 
spirit, and would a.lways be thinking of 
him, crying for him, and drea.ming of 
him, but, as she herself ea.id, she would 
not wish him ba.ok to a. world of sin. 
She lov;,d the Gospel's joyful sound, 
and was in oonsta.nt a.ttenda.nce at God's 
house, and the Lord gra.oiously blessed 
her during her sa.d berea.vement a.nd 
affliction, for tnough she had doubts a.nd 
fea.rs a.t times by the wa.y He spoke to her 
soul with messa.ges of gra.ce, mercy, and 
pea.ce, whioh "'Ould overwhelm her with 
gra.titnde. Whenever or wherever she 
was, her sole longini:r wa.s for spiritna.l 
conversa.tion, and let ne not forget this, 
that a.lthongh she wa.e all her life sub
j eot to bonda.ge through fea.r of dea.th, 
yet during the two la.at yea.re (that is, 
since her husband's depa.rture) she never 
ha.d a fea.r of dea.th, but welcomed it 
with all her hea.rt. She wa.s, to use her 
own words," quite rea.dy a.nd wa.iting" 
to go. Ha.ving been poorly throughout 
the winter months, pleurisy and pneu
monia. set in four da.ys before she died, 
She suffered grea.t pa.in in the flesh, but 
her mind was perfeotly oa.lm, a.nd a.t 
rest. On the Friday evening, April 
211d, she sa.t up in bed, a.ud sung the 
following :-
" Since Christ is my Hea.d, this with joy I 

remember; 
His body to which witheJl'ection I glow; 

Although I'm the most insigniftce.nt mem-
ber, [no I" 

Ce.n"t be full without me, Ah, never I oh, 

So grea.t wa.s her pa.in on the Sa.turday 
evening, she ea.id, "I did not know it 
was possible for a huma.n being to suffer 
like this." I ea.id, "Mother, there was 
One who suffered more." ;, Ah, " she 
ea.id, with emotion, "Bless Him for ever. 
I eha.ll soon see Him I " On Sunday 
morning (being Ordinance Sunday) she 
expressed the wish to go to the Lord's 
ta.ble, "Bnt," she ea.id, "I shall not be 
able to go." She knew she would be in 
the temple not ma.de with hands. A 
few moments before she died she sa.t up 
a.nd ea.id, "For J esne Christ's ea.ke, 
Amen"; then, laying down, she pa.seed 
pea.cefully away to be with Him whom 
we hope to see ere long-. We sa.w her 
body la.id to its la.at long rest with the 
morta.l rema.ins of her rlea.r husband in 
Norwood Cemetery, Pastor Mitohell 
oonduoting the servioe and entrea.ting 
the divine help and protection on those 
who are left. Ma.y the '' El Sha.ddai" 
(God Almighty) give nij strong consola· 
tion, and help us by His mighty graoe 
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to ea.y, "Our Jeeue ha.e done a.11 things 
well," a.nd fill up the ga.p tha.t ie left 
with Hie preeenoe. So pre.ye a. sorrowful 
a.nd loving son, JOSEPH OoRNWELL. 

uniting, for she ha.d the ha.ppy privilege 
of seeing a.II of them walking in the 
we.ye of God. Tha.t hymn in Stevens' 
Seleotion (426) wa.e a. favourite one of 
here:-

ELIZA LAMBERT. 
On Me.y 30th, our dear mother entered 

her everlasting home. She ha.d been a. 
great sufferer for tile la.et twelve months 
from oa.noer. It wa.e borne with oheer
fulnese a.nd Ohrietia.n fortitude. She 
often ea.id, when we spoke to her a.bout 
it "It ie a.II right. The Lord knowe 
b~et." Once my married sister ea.id to 
her she did not think she ought to 
suffer like that. Mother ma.de a.newer, 
" I dare not talk a.e yon do. Sha.II not 
the Judge of a.II the earth do right?" 
Oh, how she pra.yed a.nd longed to be 
gone I She would often repeat :-

"' Ou Christ, the solid Rock, I stand ; 
• All other ground is sinking sand." 

I wa.e orying by her bedside one morning. 
She looked on me and ea.id," Don't cry. 
I ha.ii the happy da.y." She wa.e a 
woman of strong faith, a.nd loved tile 
experimente.l doctrines of a. free-gra.oe 
Gospel; but she ha.d her doubts and 
fears at times. She often ea.id she wa.e 
never a.lone, for slle had sweet com• 
munion with her God. She wa.e one of 
the old type. She oontended earnestly 
for oovene.nt truths, and anything snort 
of that bad no place with her. She wa.e 
be.ptized fifty-three yea.re a.go at W a.lton, 
Suffolk, by the la.te Mr. Roddy, with 
nine others, her husband bei11;g one of 
them, on the first Sunday ID June. 
Afterwards providence led them to at
tend Grundisbnrgll, where the late Mr. 
Samuel Collins preached the glorious 
Goepel of a. preoione Obrist; after that, 
removing to lpewioh, there attending 
Zoa.r for the la.et fifteen yea.re under 
Mr. R. O. Ba.rdene. Her mortal re
mains were interred a.t Grnndisbnrgh 
on the following Friday (in the ea.me 
grave a.e her bueba.nd, who preoeded her 
twenty-five yea.re) by Mr. J. Marling, of 
High Wycombe, who also preached the 
funeral sermon on the following Sun
day at Zoa.r from a. text she had chosen
" For it pleased the Father that in Him 
should all fulnees dwell " ( Ool. i. 19), 
Slle wa.e a wonderful reader all her life. 
The last piece she read to ue, about a 
month before she died, was in the 
EARTHEN VESSEL of 1880 (August 
number), the title being "'.fhe ~feat 
Warcry a.nd the Glorious Victory, by 
Mr. Thoe, Stringer. It expressed her 
belief exactly. The da.y before ehe died 
she ea.id, 

"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand 
And cast a wishful eye " ; 

a::id I finished it for her. "Yee," she 
sa.id, "that's riirht." She has left one 
BOil &lld three daughters to mourn the 
lose whioh ie her gain. They a.re left 
for a little season, thell will be the re-

"Jt is the Lord entnroned in light, 
Whose claim• a.re a.II divine, 

Who has an undisputed rigbt 
To govern me and mi~e, 

And of His bounties may reca,11 
Wha,tever pa,st He please." 

"God moves in a. myster10ng wa.y 
His wonders to perform ; 

He plants His footsteps in the sea, 
And rides upon the storm." 

And ma.y He give ne grace to ea.y, 
'"Thy will be done." So pra.ys her two 
sorrowin~ da.ngllters 

CLARA AND ELIZA LAMBERT. 

MARY ANN EADE, 
the beloved wire of Thome.a Ea.de, fell 
a.sleep in J eene on the 21st of Ma.y (75 
years of 11,ge), after a. pa.in fol illness of 
a.bout eight weeks. One pa.rt of the time 
ebe appeared a.e tllong"h danger was 
pa.et a.lld that she would get a.bout a.gain, 
but she ha.d a. relapse from which ehe 
did not recover. She frequently quoted 
favourite portions of Scripture a.nd 
hymns a.nd wa.e patiently resting on 
the finished work of the Lord Jesus, 
feeling she ha.d no other hope for 
heaven. She wa.e pleased to have onr 
family round her, a.nd commended them 
to tb.e oa.re a.nd keeping of her God, wbo 
ha.d brought her safely to her jo,uney'e 
end. Her sufferings were very great, 
but she bore them very p11,tiently. She 
wa.s born of godly pa.rents a.nd brought 
np in the nnrtnre a.nd admonition of the 
Lord. She oftell related to me that 
when a. girl of a.bont nine yea.re of a.ge 
she walked many miles with her father 
to hear such men of God a.s Philpot, 
Warburton, Tipta.ft, a.nd others. She wa.s 
very mnoh interested in listening to the 
oonversa.tion of her fa.ther a.nd friends 
on the wa.y to the house of God, a.nd was 
solemnly impressed a.bout eternal reali
ties. Her father wa.e very much con
cerned a.bout her when a.bout to leave 
home to go out into the world. He la.id 
hie hand on her head and prayed very 
earnestly that she might be kept from 
the many snares that young people a.re 
exposed to, a.nd she felt that his prayers 
ha.d been answered in a. very marked 
wa.y. 

She oa.me to London in 1855 a.nd wa.s 
led in the providenoe of God to hear 
Mr. Ja.mes WellP, of blessed memory, 
a.nd wa.s greatly blessed under hie minis
try, a.nd wa.s fo.vonred to listen to him 
for many yea.re. She wa.s ba.ptized by 
him a.t the time he baptized forty. Slle 
wa.e na.tura.lly of a. very hopeful turn of 
mind, a.nd ha.d strong fa.itll to believe 
that she should never want, &lld ehe 
never did. She wa.e very much respected 
by her employers for her honesty a.nd 
oolleistent walk a.nd coll versa.tion. 
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Although she was so much afflicted 
for a.bout twenty yea.re, I shall miss her 
very mnoh : but I do not sorrow as 
those without hope, for I feel tha.t she 
ie safe landed on that peaceful shore 
where pilgrims meet to part no more. 

Her remains were lo.id in onr gra.ve 
with our oldest a.nd youngest sons in 
Nunbee,d Cemetery, Mr. Dolbey offioia.• 
ing. I am left a. little longer in this 
va.le of tea.re until the dea.r Lord sha.11 
ea.II me home. 

She wa.e a. member of the Church a.t 
Surrey Ta.berna.cle fifty yea.re a.nd three 
months. THOS. EADE. 

19. Gonnlle-road. Thornton Heath,Snrrey. 
14th June, 1909. 

MR, THOMAS FEARNLEY, 
of Deal, la.ta of Dover, received the 
home-ca.11 on Sa.tnrda.y, April 17th, 
ha.ving within a. few da.ye rea.ohed the 
ripe a.ge of 90 yea.re. 

Brought np in ea.rly life in the 
Established Church under a.n eva.n
gelioa.l ministry, he wa.e led to a. ea.ving 
knowledge of Christ ae his Saviour. 
SeAing the Scriptura.l mode of ba.otism, 
he a.pplied to Mr. John Austin, Pa.stor 
of Penteide Ba.ptiet Church, for ba.ptiem, 
which request wa.e rea.dily gra.nted. 
For some time he continued his connec
tion with the Esta.bliehment, but in the 
0011rse of time tba.t connection wa.e 
broken, a.nd in the yea.r 1875 wa.s 
received into the Church a.t Penteide by 
Mr. A11stin. In 1880 he wa.s chosen to 
the office of dea.con, which he retained, 
by the request of the Church, till the 
close of hiM life. Hie remova.l to Dea.l 
and increa.eing weaknesses prevented 
him from a.otive service, A ma.n of 
God a.nd a. lover of His Gospel, a. etronJl 
Protesta.nt a.nd a. grea.t a.dmirer of 
Luther. For months he ha.d beAn con
fined to his bed, and bore hie affliction 
without murmuring. Though suffering 
from extreme wea.knese his mental 
powers were clea.r, a.nd he wa.ited 
pa.tiently for h\s Master's call to bigh4:r 
service. By his deatti the Church 1e 
the poorer, heaven the richer, the Aged 
PilgrimM' Society loses an ardent sup
porter and &dvoca.te. 

The funeral took pla.ce on April 23rd 
in Dea.I Cemetery, the service being 
conducted by Mr. Gill in the midst of a. 
good number of sympa.thiEing friends. 

W.G. 

MRti. ::;-ATHAN BARBER, OF LOWESTOFT. 

•· When we we.lk with the Lord, in the light 
of His Word, 

What e. glory He sheds on our we.y ! 
While w~ do His good will, He abides 

witb us still, 
And with all who will trust and obey. 

"Not a shadow can rise, not a cloud iu the 
ak.ies, 

But Bis smile quickly drives it away; 
l'\ot a doubt or a fear, not a sigb. or a tear, 

Can abide while we trust e.nd obey. 

Not n burden we bear, not 11 sorrow we 
share, 

But onr toil He doth richly repay ; 
Not n. grief or n. loss, not n rrown or a 

cross. 
But is blest if we lru•t and obey." 

In our Inst issue wo sorrowfully recorded 
the de111 h of our esteemed brother Joseph 
Bedingfield, o( Beeclcs, •• a faithful eervant 
o[ God, a true friend, o.n instrncti ve o.nd 
experimental preacher, and one who found 
delight in visiting and ministering to his 
lonely and soffering fellow-pilg,rims." Since 
his demise .. the nark-robed angel" he.s been 
sent on a me,se.ge from the Me.ster to call 
his daughter Elizabeth, the wife of our 
brother, Pastor Nathan Barber, recently cif 
Sleaford. Lincolnsilire. She was brought to 
the Lord early in life and was bo.plized in 
1885 at· Halesworth by our beloved friend 
Suggate, then tbe minister of the Baptist 
Chaoel in that place. She thus commenced 
her life of avowed fellowship with Christ. 

From the first ehe was a loving and mnch
loved Christian, never obtruding her re
ligion. but shining with the steady light 
which those involuntarily manifest "who 
abide in Christ" and "walk even as He 
walkeo." She was habitually the subject 
of much pain and at times acute anguish 
from a dangerous form of disease which 
some years Rince necessitn.ted a critical 
surgical operation. This, thou~h it removed 
the chief cause of her trouble, left her so 
teetle and delicate that she was ever after
wards ht!le else tha.n a cbronic invalid; yet 
she bore the burden of continuous fe< ble
ness with wonderful eqna.oimity a.nd 
patience. '· No murmuring words" ever 
eseaped her lips, for so blessedly was her 
mind sta.yed on her Covenant Ood tha.t she 
was ·• kep: in perfect pea.ce." Shortly ere 
the home-call ea.me, she joined with her 
husband in singing the ilvmn with which 
this obitua.rv is headed, and which beauti
fully expresses the secret of her holy a.nd 
ha.ppy life-a life which they only who 
•• trus, and obey" fully know. 

She wa.s me.rried in 1901 a.nd we.a ea.lied to 
pass through many chequered scenes. Her 
circumsta.nces in connection with their 
p:i.storates were at time• those of extreme 
<.telicacy and difficulty, but by her ta.et anJ 
discretion she commanded tbe greatest 
respect and affection. A friend of all, a 
snccourer of many, and especially bright 
and genial in her intercourse with the 
young. she proved an ideal minister's wife, 
and her death will prove a loss of no small 
import to her endeared cirole of Christian 
friends. Her sorrows were many. Her 
only child was early removed by dee.lb. 
The Lord's we.ys in providence were often 
mysterious, calling for much reliance on the 
wisdom which guided the movements of 
His unseen hand. 

The end waa e.lmobt unexpected. On the 
previou• day ahe had •eemed to rally, but 
on May 13th she was summoaed to meet the 
Mabter in her 47th year. 

May her bereaved husband experience 
much Divine help, and ber aged mother, 
whoee health is causing great aolicitude. 
be greatly consoled in the loneliness of grief 
of thiH their nPr.nlhr Rorrow. 

Birtb. 
ON June 2nd, 1909, a.t 12, Riles Roa.d, 
Pla.istow, E., the wife ot H. Jordan 
(and daughter of the la.te Ebenezer 
Willia.m Ba.rtholomew, of Ca.mberwell), 
of a daughter, Lily Ruth. 



Tim Saviour was not only the " Great Exemplar" as to the life 
which God would have His people lead while here below, but as 
the " Great Teacher" He gave the most comprehensive instruction 
as to how His children should seek to please Him. 

In both characters He claims our consideration. As our 
Example He should be reverently adored. 

"0 patient, spotless One ! our hearts in meekness train 
To bear Thy yoke and learn of Thee, that we may rest obtain." 

While, as our infallible Instructor, we should likewise address 
Him and beg that by Him we may be led into the truth. 

" O teach me more of Thy blest ways, Thou holy Lamb of God, 
And fix and root me in 'fhy grace as one redeemed by blood." 

We have reverently but all too briefly considered Him as the 
Model Petitioner and dwelt on His recorded prayers as exemplify
ing what ours should be. We have now to notice His instructions 
as to the acts of devotion and supplication which His followers 
should habitually perform. 

The prayers of His people formed the subject of His teaching 
very early in His ministry, the sermon on the Mount giving much 
instruction concerning it. 

THE FATHERHOOD OF GOD. 

"After this manner, pray ye : Our Father," &c. (Matthew vi. 9). 
Here we learn from the Master's own lips that Christian prayer is 
to be addressed to God-not as a Judge to be pacified, or a Deity 
who is remote and unconcerned for our welfare, but as our Father 
"who knows what things we have need of before we ask Him.'' 

So full and blessed is the revelation of ,Jehovah in the Old 
Testament; so wonderful the portrayal of His goodness, His grace, 
His compassion, His pity and His long-suffering ; that we are prone 
to lose sight of the fact that it stops short of His covenant relation
ship as the Father of His living family. 
• This was, in fact, a truth which was almost unknown to l?e

lievers who lived before the advent of the Lord. It is indeed hinted 
at in Isaiah i. 2, lxiii. 16 and Malachi i. 6, and is expressed by way 
of similitude in Psalm ciii. 13, Isaiah lxv. 13 and Jfalachi iii. 17. 
It was, however, never then brought out in its fnlness, as indeed it 
could not be, till He came by Whom "we receive the adoption of 
sons'' ; nor till God gave in Him a perfect exhibition of a perfect 
Son could He give a perfect revelation of Himself as the all-perfect 
Father. 

Now, taught by Him, it is our joy to know the 
"wondrous grace the Father bath bestowed 

On sinners of a mortal race, to call them sons of Goel." 

Yet, while this precious truth found copious elucidation m His 
VOL. LXVII. AUGUST, 1909. P 
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ho!~· teachings, it is important to note how widely the doctrine of 
the Fatherhood of God as He presented it differs from the popular 
eri'or of the present day. Many assert that the Divine Father
hood is uniYersal and proceeds from His relationship to all men 
as their beneYolent Creator, and that His dealings with them are 
mainl~· educational, and d~signed to develop what is good in them 
and to check and correct what is evil. 

This ignores the real character of man's fallen nature and 
regards human sin simply as a failure to attain to God's standard 
of moral excellence rather than as "the transgression of Law"
the abominable "thing which He hates,'' entailing guilt, calling 
for the exhibition of His holy anger, and demanding punishment at 
His hand. 

This view at. once lessens the necessity for the sacrifice of Christ 
and the work of the Holy Spirit, and is utterly foreign to the 
Master's own teaching. The Fatherhood of God, as He presented 
it, is not universal. It does not extend to all men, but is a cove
nant relationship established in pure grace between Jehonh and 
those -who compose His one" family in heaven and earth." Among 
these were those to whom His instructions were addressed, and it 
is to them, as His adopted children, that His words of instruction 
and consolation on the subject of prayer are addressed. He never 
refers to God as the Father in a vague, general way. Are the 
ravens fed? It is your Father that feeds them. Were they to look 
to Him for their necessary food ? They were to pray to Him as 
" our Father " and to petition Him as such to give them " their 
dailv bread.'' 

The fact of our relationship to God as His adopted children 
was a distinct and unique revelation from Christ. "No man 
knoweth the Father ,save the Son and He to whomsoever the Son 
vrill reveal Him." How else could He be thus known? Nature 
could not disclose His Fatherhood. Reason could not discover it. 
~o false religion had ever advanced the idea. This grand, gracious, 
glorious statement of what God is to His people, it was reserved 
for His only begotten Son to make. The heathen had been taught 
to regard the great "First Cause" as a Divinity, remote, inac
cessible-the passive and unmoved spectator of human ills and 
woes ; far too great and august to regard the cries of the crushed 
and saddened children of men, and interfering but rarely with their 
affairs. Jesus, however, presents Him as not only powerful and 
good, but as the tender and solicitous Parent of those that trust in 
Him as the Hearer and Answerer of prayer. "When ye pray, say 
' Our Father, which art in heaven.'" 

" After this manner,'' therefore-as children approach a beloved 
parent-should we, on Christ's own authority, draw nigh to God ; 
and the words of a well-known hymn may prove most approprite to 
this holy exerci5e :-

"•Abba, Father,' Lord, we call Thee (Hallowed name) from day to day: 
'Tis Thy children's right to know Thee, none but children' Abba' say: 
This high privilege we inherit, first by gift, then through Christ's 

blood, 
God the Spirit, with our spirit, witnesseth we're 'sons of God.'" 
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F1uther, our Lord taught us to employ the word "Father" as 
exprossing ,Jehovah's paternal relationship, in its fullest and most 
emphatic meaning. It is not uncommonly employed in a meta
phorical and subsidiary sense. Thus Elisha styled Elijah " my 
iather" to express his reverence ; ,Tabal is called the father of 
"such as dwell in tents" and ,Jubal the "father of such as handle 
the harp and organ,'' because they were the first to do what is 
ascribed to them. God, however, as the Saviour presents Him, is 
our Father in a sense more intense than worda can express. A 
;nan's offspring in a sense are his children, but "ye are of God, 
little children," as natural children never can be. He is the Author 
of their existence as His people ; they partake of the Di vine nature. 
He loves to enrich them ; His knowledge of the thoughts of their 
hearts is perfect; He is good to all, but lavishes on them the trea
sures of His grace ; nothing which concerns them can be a matter 
of unconcern to Him. 

The importance of this to all the spiritually-minded children of 
God can hardly be overrated. None can comprehend His love, or 
fathom how condescending His kindness. Few realise, in their 
personal religion, how near and dear they are to Him. 

"So near, so very near to God, nearer I cannot be, 
For in the person of His Son I am as near as He." 

"So dear, so very dear to God, more dear I cannot be; 
The love wherewith He loves His Son, such is His love to me." 

All this, and a thousand times more, is expressed and involved 
in our Lord's injunction to say-with believing hearts-" Our 
Father'' when we bow the knee in prayer. Have we realised that 
He to whom we are invited to make our "wants and wishes 
known," though He 

"Must stoop to view the skies and bow to see what angels do, 
Down to our earth He casts His eyes, and bends His footsteps clown-

wards too! 

He overrules all mortal things, and manages our mean affairs; 
On humble souls the King of kings bestows His counsels and His cares. 

Our sorrows and our tears we pour into the bosom of our God ; 
He hears us in the mournful hour and helps us bear the heavy load.'' 

(To be continued). 

RELIGION, what is it? We answer, It is a system of Divine and 
eternal truth. It is a vital principle which has its seat and habita
tion in man's heart, renewed by the Holy Ghost. It is a connecting 
link between the Saviour and the saved It is that which binds us 
to God and to eternal life. It is a right state of mind towards God 
and Di vine things, produced by God's Spirit through the Word. It 
is a frame of soul. It is an experience of the heart. It is a godly 
life.-J. B. 

IF all fulness dwells in Christ, then all out of Christ must be 
emptiness. 
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CHRIST'S COMMISSION AND OURS. 

A 8ERMOX BY THE LATE CHARLES HILL, OF STOKE Asn, St1FFOLK. 

(Continued f1•om vage 21-l). 

"As Thou has sent Me into the world, even so have I also sent them 
into the world."-John xvii. 18. 

THESE hallowed words-as we ha,·e seen-claim attention to two 
main thoughts-the :11aster's mission from heaven to earth-and 
the M1'ssion of His people from Him to the world. 

It is our purpose now to try and trace, to some extent, the 
analogy or resemblance between His commission and that of I-lis 
Ch1lreh-as He was sent of the Father, even so are they sent of Him. 

First]_\·. Observe the Divine authority with which both are 
inYested. 

Christ came into this world according to His own will. If He 
had not had the will to come, there could have been nothing that 
c._,uld haYe demanded His presence in this world or the service 
He rendered in it. Even God Himself could not have claimed that 
service at the hands of Jesus apart from the assent of the will of 
the Son to render it. Voluntary was His work, and it was with the 
whole concurrence of His own will that He stepped upon the sands 
of time. With this in view, the prophet, in the prospect of His 
~fission, sang, "How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of 
Him that bringeth good tidings: that publisheth peace." 

More, He did not come simply of His own will, but with the 
concurrence and Divine authority of His holy God and Father. He 
was the One God Divinely appointed to come into this world, the 
chosen ~Iinister and :Messenger of the covenant, the Angel of God's 
presence, who was hereafter to take the book off the Throne and to 
publish in the plains of time the secrets of the Council Chamber 
of Eternity, and make known amongst men the righteousness of 
His grace, and the determinations of His gracious and saving will. 
Had any question been addressed to Him as to why and with what 
authority He came, He would not have pointed to the authorities by 
whom the priests were invested in their office, nor to any ritual 
ordination, but He would have pointed to heaven, and said, "I 
haYe My commission from the God that rules and reigns over all. 
I am here to be God's representative and to do God's will. I am 
here to publish the mind, the thoughts, and the intentions of 
Jehovah. I am here to bear the image and impart the knowledge 
of God. And I am here with Divine authority for the purpose of 
accomplishing a Divine end." 

And has not His Church high and holy authority for her service 
in His cause ? Let her then recognise her Divine mission, and see 
that she is in the world by Divine authority also, and not by the 
toleration of " the powers that be " in the State, or by the approval 
of a priesthood, or by the connivance of king-craft. It is by 
Divine authority that the Church of God is in the world. God has 
giYen her "a mind to work " for Him, to testify of Him, and to 
accomplish an object through the agency· and power He is pleased 
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to impart to her efforts. It is because of this that the Church 
continues on earth. Take this authority from her and she woulcl 
have no power and no influence; but invest the feeblest band of 
human beings that ever lived with this authority, and they are 
mighty through God who calls them to serve Him thus in the 
world. The strength of the Chnrch consists in her Divine 
authority alone. God says to her, "Cndertake the mission I have 
entrusted to you ; the world is the great field of your labour, work 
for ,\le, for ye are l\Iy workmanship to be :\!y workmen, by whom [ 
will proclaim My truth, and by whom I will be glorified." 

Further, not only is there Divine authority, but thel'e i8 Di-cine 
anointing. We do not like to entertain a thought that is not 
honouring and loving in relation to our Lord and Saviour .Tesus 
Christ. We would not have a mean thought concerning Him for 
the wealth of the world. Our desire is to have the best of thoughts 
and the best of feelings towards Him, ever loving Him, labouring 
for Him, and being fruitful in our hearts towards Him. It must, 
however, be borne in mind that Christ needed something He Him
self did not personally possess, in order to fit Him for His mission 
in the world. " Through the eternal Spirit He offered Himself 
without spot to God." It was necessary for Him, the greatest of 
all Teachers, that He should be anointed by the Spirit of God for 
the ministration of the Gospel in the world. " The Spirit of the 
Lord God is upon· Me, because He hath anointed ~fo to preach good 
tidings to the meek.'' On Him the Spirit rested without measure, 
il,nd He who loved righteousness and hated iniquity God anointed 
"with the oil of gladness above His fellows." 

Now, if Christ, great as He was, vast as His mind and intelli
gence were, needed to be anointed with Lhe Spirit of God in order 
to fit Him for the mission for which God sent Him-if all this is 
true, and we feel it is from the direct assurance of revelation, how 
much more must it be so in relation to all who compose His mystical 
body ! Whether these are public or private members of the 
Ohurch, how paramount it is that they should be anointed with 
the Holy Spirit of God in order that they may fulfil the work for 
which they were made Christians, for which they are sustained 
with all the living powers of a living Ohristianity, glorifying God 
in their day and generation. How needful that men should be 
anointed with the Spirit when they proclaim the truth ! How 
needful that the members of a Christian Church, and all ministers 
of religion, should be anointed with the Spirit of God as they go 
forth to do God's work, that by the strength and communications 
of that Spirit they, too, may be strong to labour, and to pursue their 
path in righteousness ! 

When the Spirit of God rests upon men how mighty are tht'y ! 
-how full of power are they !-what blessings stand attached to 
what they speak. But, 0 solemn and mournful contrast, if the 
Spirit's influence is withheld, what empty things they are, how 
vain the words they utter, how feeble to accomplish any of the 
great sp1ritual results that are so earnestly to be desired in 
connection with the ministrations of the Church on earth. Let a 
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man, then, go forth filled merely with the wisdom of ti1is world, 
let him hHe the command of the wealth of the Indies, let him haYe 
the zn·e.stigc of µ:reat men of the world, let him, in a word, go forth 
alone, and all his work will, in a spiritual sense, be void. Un the 
otlwr hand, let a man. whatewr tht> measure of his gifts, be filled 
with fire from on high, and such a man will shake the people 
amongst whom he goes. He will prove a light in whatever places he 
Yisits. He will drive b11ck the dark clouds that so frequently hover 
O\·er the human mind. He will stir human souls to their very 
depths and make them feel that influence, the very possession of 
"·hich is eYidence of its DiYine origin. 

It was this influence, and this alone, that invested the apostles 
and the early disciples with the power they possessed. They 
lighted their lamps at the sacrificial fire of Calvary. They 
stretched forth their banners blazing with the name of Jesus and 
went forth to '"'in a world for God. Then was it that Christ's 
messengers droYe back the gloom that hung over the Gentile 
nations, and published in the mystic name and under the anointing 
of the :'.\!aster's Spirit, the mission with which they were entrusted 
to go forth and conquer. Then, as they waved the banners of 
hea,·en, those that had been in darkness and in rebellion to God 
were brought into obedience and sweet friendship and companion
ship with God. 

The Churches of our day lack strength, because they lack the 
anointing of the Spirit. It is only by this that men are made 
strong to accomplish results which are so much to be desired that 
shall make Zion to be as a land of beauty, and the smell thereof to 
be as the smell of a field which the Lord our God Himself hath 
planted. 

Thus we see an analogy in the way in which both Christ and the 
Church entered upon and prosecuted their mission in the world. 
God had a work for both His glorious Son and His gracious people 
to do, and, therefore, authorised and empowered them to do it. 'fo 
do this is His work alone. For us to pretend to have anything to 
do with the matter would be like some small planet offering to 
assist the orb of ciay in illuminating the world. The sun would 
say, "God formed me to give light. It is my work to do it, 
and I want no assistance." So has God given to His Son and to 
the Church a mission which they only can perform. They have 
resources in themselves for the performance of it, and only as these 
resources are brought forth, and their influences scattered among 
the people of the world, will the great work connected with the 
mission of Jesus Christ and His Church be accomplished. 

In reviewing the fifty years that this Church has existed here, 
we may see spiritual results that have been wrought under the 
DiYine anointings and Divine appointments of the Lord God who 
founded it in this place. Many souls have been born again. 
It has been as a little hill of Zion, exercisiug an influencing 
blessing to the neighbourhood. Have the warming, cheering 
beams of the Son of Righteousness penetrated cold hearts? Have 
men left the world to pursue their way to heaven? If so, it has all 
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been done because God has anointed the men who laboured here, 
as well as the people who have lived here in Church-fellowship, and 
fitted them to fulfil the work which they have been the honoured 
instruments of accomplishing. And if, my brethren, the members 
of this Christian Church, you wish your influence to extend, if you 
wish to have this place full from Sabbath to Sabbath, you must 
recollect that you will only have it according as you are anointed 
by His Spirit. It is His anointing that can make you strong. 
You will have power with man only as you have power with God, 
and men that have power with God can conquer anything that 
stands in their way. 

(To be continued.) 

WEEPING WITH THOSE THAT WEEP. 

BY THE LATE JOHN FOREMAN (1791-1872). 

Tms devoted servant of God was born at Laxfield, in Suffolk, and 
posseRsed many of the traits of character peculiar to the men of 
that county. He had naturally an impetuous and indomitable spirit, 
and, being strong and audacious, he became a ringleader in evil and 
a terror wherever he was known. 

One Sunday, in 1812, he was shooting rooks, when his over
charged gun burst, striking him down to the ground, but leaving 
him uninjured. This impressed him with a sense of the danger to 
which his wicked course of life exposed him, and he was led to seek 
Christ, in Whom he found an all-gracious and all-sufficient Saviour. 
He was in due time baptised and became a zealous member of the 
Baptist Church and a preacher •in the adjacent villages. 

In 1815 his grace and gifts had so developed that his fellow
members invited him to the pastorate, in which he continued for 
some years. Thus he was wont to say Laxfield was a memorable 
place to him, for in it he was born three times-as a sinner in 1 ml, 
as a child of God in 1812, and as a preacher in 1813. 

He next ministered for a brief period at Eden Chapel, Cam
bridge, but was eventually led to Blandford Street Chapel, London 
in succession to John Keeble, one of the most eminent preachers of 
his day, who had died in 182-!. Ere long an unhappy division arose 
in the Church, and many retired. including the Pastor, who erected 
Mount Zion Chapel, Hill Street, Dorset Squa,·e, which became the 
sphere of his future ministrations. Both Causes, howeYer, con
tinued to thrive, the powerful and savoury preaching of W. B. 
Bowes (1795-1858) attracting large congregations to Blandford 
Street ; while the Church at the new " l\Iount Zion " increased 
from 36 to nearly 500 members, the two Pastors becoming firm and 
fast friends. • 

John Foreman was a distinguished anniversary preacher, in 
whieh capacity he was much esteemed throughout the length aml 
breadth of the land, having preached, in all, in twenty-fiVt~ 
counties and sometimes deliYering ten sermons in one week. 
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His ministr~· was one of sterling truth and a sweet experimental 
sa,·our ?f _Christ, without concealment, shuffiing, or" yea-an<l-na,v" 
cnn_t.rad1ct10ns. Thus he earned the title of "honest John ; " for 
wlulC> he was momlly hone..it by nature and could not do a mean 
action, he was favoured with the higher honesty which gmce im
parts. Thus he was not "as many which corrupt the word· of God: 
but as of sincerit~-, but as of God, in the sight of God, spake he in 
(or of) Christ" (1 C,or. xi. 17). 

As the end drew near, he rested calmly in the truths it had been 
the business of his life to proclaim. Shortly before his departure 
he said, " I ha,·e belie,·ed all I have preached. I preached because I 
believed. I have noth£ng to i·etmct. 1iy prayer has been that I should 
preach as long as I live, and live as long as I could preach.'' He 
~ell asleep in Jesus in February, 1872, in his 81st year. He was 
mterred in Kensal Green Cemetery in the grave adjoining that of 
his friend, ,nniam Palmer, the distinguished author and contro
versialist. 

Though a homely and colloquial preacher, he was, as John 
Hazelton was wont to say, "a born theologian," as his Duty Faith, 
his booklets on important subjects, and his contributions to the 
Gospel Herald, signed" John of Marylebone,'' amply testify. 

For the following letter we are indebted to Mr. J. W. Adcock, 
of Stourbridge, w· orcestershire, whose beloved mother is the only 
surviving child of the Christian man to whom it refers. In it one 
almost hears the dear man of God who penned it, expressing his 
Christian sympathy and evoking blessings from the Lord. 

It was addressed to Pastor King, of Toddington, near Dun
stable, in reply to a letter announcing the sudden and compara
tively early death of Mr. John Whitteridge, of Old Warden, an 
active friend of the Cause, in January, 1837 :-

" MY DEA.R BRoTHER,-Having been preaching in the West of 
England, I did not retw·n till Saturday, and had no opportunity till 
then of seeing your mournful communication. The contents of 
your letter instantly summoned my heart to deep and sympathetic 
mourning and my eyes to weeping, but not out of any fear of being 
well for ever, perfectly in heaven, in the presence and likeness of 
his glorious and precious Jesus. 

"Well? Oh, no! the truth of that leaves not the symptom of 
a doubt on my heart ; but I felt that you and I and the Church had 
lost a dear friend, and that the dear partner and children had lost 
a very dear husband and father, and, by the grace of God with 
relationship, the nearest and earthly friend in the death of our dear 
Khitteridge. 

" I thought, 'Is he really gone ? Can it be that this dear friend, 
whose Christian character is so deeply printed on my heart, whose 
countenance now prescmts itself so perfectly to my recollection, as 
in the house of God, and as at his house, and his own friendly table, 
is gone ? And was our cordial parting at Biggleswade hut so few 
weeks ago to be final?' I looked at your letter again, wishing I had 
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been mistaken, but feeliny was obliged to give place to fact. 
llut although our dear Whitteridge is gone, he is not lost ; he is 
but a lily gathered; a tree of righteousness transplanted, not up
rooted ; a sheep enfolded, not slaughtered ; an heir invested, not 
a prisoner divested ; a child adorned, not a criminal stripped ; a 
prince crowned, not a slave put into chains. So that we may take 
up the language of the poet and say:-

' Yes, he is gone, and gone to be for ever with the Eternal Three; 
His mansion is above ; 

Chosen, redeemed, and sanctified, ho dwells with Jesus glorif1ed. 
Absorbed in cov'nant love.' 

"And though the stroke be heavy, yet God is faithful to His 
promises, and His voice in this event appears to be, ' I am Goel ; 
:My covenant I will not break ; My mercy I will not forget ; :.\Iy 
Church I will not forsake ; the fatherless I will feed ; the widow 
I will support ; but the just shall live by faith.' 

"The Lord help you all to cast all your burdens and cares on 
Him. He will not withhold any good thing; He will not suffer 
the souls of the righteous to famish, or be moved ; under the 
shadow of His branches they shall dwell, for He hath been the 
dwelling-place of His people in all generations, and v,·ill never 
be less so than He has been. 'God of Ahraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, gracious and merciful,' is still His name; believe in, hope 
in, and call upon that name, and you shall prosper, as minister and 
people. 

"Friendship is sweet, and friends are dear, and we can but 
weep at the separation; but they are taken away in the same 
grace, mercy and peace in which we were made to possess the true 
principles of friendship. Every saint has his appointed time, 
and when that course is run he must make his exit. He cannot 
live beyond that period, nor die by any means before it. That 
winning-post was fixed before the race was commenced. Though 
we may look at our brother as to age to have but half finished 
his course, and we know not how the course of things can be 
possibly maintained now he is taken from the ground, yet let it 
be remembered that, although God works by means, He can also 
work withmlt them. While He makes Christian friends to be 
helpers of each other, He never intended one part of the Church 
to be dependent on the other, nor for nature to be upheld by 
any arm but His own. 

" Did the Lord ever in grace and providence care £or you all ? 
Then He cares the same for you now. But you will say, 'Dear 
Whitteridge was like Joseph in the house of Potiphar.' But 
you are not a Potiphar's house, and our God is not 'another 
king that knew not Joseph.' 

" Therefore, hope in God, and you will by-and-bye see that 
the Lord, in taking away a very dear friend, has not taken away 
His own friendship, and only intends to express it to you all by 
some other means. 

"The Lord bless you in your work, my brother, prosper 
and enlarge your course therein abundantly, and help you all to 

Q 
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unite so much the more earnestly in prayer continually, in view 
of your loss of a pra}1ing friend. 

''And so, wishing you all well in the Lord, I am, my dear 
brother, yours truly, J. FOREMAN. 

"March 6th, 1837." 

THE BOY'S LITTLE COAT-A STORY OF A 
~WTHER'S LOVE. 

A TALK WITH THE BAIRNS. 

,,-E all know the history of the Prophet Samuel-how glad his 
mother Hannah was when he was born, how dear he was to her, and 
how she promised that before he grew up to be a man, he should be 
given to God to live with Eli, the priest, and be his little page or 
sen-ing-boy to do all sorts of things as he might be bidden. 

I have sometimes seen mothers part with their children at rail
way stations. The boy with his box or bundle gets into the carriage, 
looking as if he wanted to cry, and then turns to the door for a 
last hug and kiss. Then when the whistle has blown and all that 
can be seen of the train is the two red lights in the rear, the mother 
stands looking after it-most likely with tears in her eyes-till it 
is out of sight. 

How Hannah bade her little son " farewell " is beautifully told 
us. She took him with her to Shiloh, where Eli • lived and the 
Tabernacle then was. She also took acostly peace-offering-which, no 
doubt, her husband had given her-consisting of a bullock, a large 
measure full of flour, and a skin-bottle of wine. This meant that 
she hoped that God would suffer her little son when he was a man 
to be a N azarite and devoted to the Lord all his life. Such sacri
fices and offerings were shadows of Christ, whose death " takes all 
our sins awav." And this act of Hannah's shows that whatever we 
do for God or give up to Him, however dear it may be to us, has 
no merit in itself and can only be well-pleasing to God as we 
present it to Him through Jesus Christ, our great Sacrifice, with 
Whom God is well pleased. 

In some way Eli was made sure that the child was accepted by 
God, and he had a little ephod made for him ; that is, a robe like 
those that the priests wore. Though too young to do their full 
work he became Eli's servant, and did such little things as he 
could-light a lamp, hold a dish or run on an errand, and because 
he did these things with a glad heart, it is said that he " ministered 
to the Lord.'' 

But did his mother forget him ? 0 h no. We are sure that he was 
always in her mind, and every year she made him a little coat, 
whi~h she brought him when she went up to Shiloh to worship 
God. This was a different garment from the one which he put on 
when waiting on Eli. It was a tunic for every-day wear. No 
doubt it pleased her to think of his wearing something that she had 
made. It would keep him warm when it was cold, and preserve his 
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other clothes from being soiled when he was doing some meaner 
services in the Tabernacle. 

This, however, is not my subject. I want to speak of what 
Samuel's mother did for him and what your dear mothers do for 
you. 

HIS MOTHER. 

I pray God, dear children, that this may be a very sacred word 
to all of you. I much prefer it to "mamma," which some people 
consider more genteel ; or " the mater," which I dislike very much. 
It is almost a holy word. Like "heaven" and "home" it stirs 
deep feelings in all true hearts. Children are bidden in the Bible 
to honour their fathers and mothers, which is said to be " the first 
commandment with promise." Children who are not kind and 
respectful to them are going the wrong way ; and boys and girls 
who do what they do not wish their mothers to know of, are sure 
some day to get into trouble. We have read Mrs. Gilbert's lines 
which, though perhaps a little babyish, are really very touching, 
especially the last verse:-

" And can I ever cease to be 
Affectionate and kind to thee 
Who wast so very kind to me-)IY MOTHER? " 

Very beautiful, too, are the verses of the poet Cowper addressed 
to the portrait of his mother, who had died many years before, 
when he was a little child. Some extracts from them, with a few 
words of explanation, would make a nice talk by one of your 
teachers before school closes, on a Sunday afternoon. 

Some of us have lost a dear mother, whose name on her grave
stone is all that remains of her on earth. 

How sad, often, are the thoughts which arise when we visit 
the cemetery and read those words. " Mother,'' we have cried, " I 
am so sorry for what I once said to you. 0, if you could but hear 
me, and see my tears.'' I have, as you know, dear children, grown 
to be old, and some of my saddest thoughts are those I have when 
I think of how I acted to my mother, years and years ago. But I 
want to speak of 

THE MOTHER'S MINISTRY. 

Samuel, I suppose, was fed and clothed and cared for at Eli's 
~xpense, and no doubt the old man, whose own sons were neither 
kind nor dutiful, felt great love to this dear child. Much, there
fore, that Hannah would have done for him if he had stayed at 
home others did instead. But true love always finds something 
to do for those that are dear. 

Years ago I spoke to some children on this text, and I said 
ihat there might be a boy among them whose mother made the 
coat he had on. When I had finished a bright little fellow came 
to me and proudly told me that I was right-and I might look ai 
his coat if I pleased. " You've a good mother, then," I said. 
" First rate,'' he replied ; and I was really glad to speak to a boy . 
who eviclentlv loved his mother so well, and who, I was sure, loved 
him also very dearly. 
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But.. dear children, there is a Friend better than a mother, and 
when He lo,·es people He does not give them an ,; ephod" or "a 
tunic,. 01· "a little coat,'' but a robe which clothes the soul and 
fits_ us for God Himself to see ~,,ith approva!,. T~is Friend holy 
Isaiah kne"·, for he wrote, "I will greatly reJmce 111 the Lord, for 
He hath clothed me with the garments of salvation ; He hath 
covered me with the robe of righteousness " (Isaiah lxi. 18). These 
words mean that just as our bodies are covered with our clothes, so 
the souls of all who trust in Jesus are viewed as covered with His 
merit. ~o they sing a sweet hymn which some day, I hope, y011 
will all sing also,-

" A debtor to mercy alone, of covenant mercy I sing, 
Nor fea.r with Thy righteousness on my person a.nd oJI'rings to bring." 

Thus, while we bless God for giving us such dear, dear mothers. 
we will sing a hymn to Jesus, from whom we have the beautiful 
robe which "·e shall wear for e,·er. 

"WHO DID srn?" OR, CHRIST'S REPLY TO A 
~:10:'IIE~TOlJS QUESTION. 

Br ErEsEAJAr. 

"MASTER, who did sin, this man or his parents that he was born 
blind?" Thus asked the disciples of Jesus when they observed a 
blind beggar sitting at the entrance to the Temple. The enquiry 
was a noticeable one and implied certain remarkable ideas which 
must ha,e possessed their minds. 

Did the,· mean to ask whether the man himself had so sinned as 
to incur the penalty of life-long blindness ? If this were their 
meaning one would naturally question how a person could sin 
before he was born. 

It is, however, possible that they shared the popular and pre
valent-though most erroneous-notion which Pythagoras had 
taught-that of metempsychosis, or the transmigration of souls. 
They might therefore have been tinged with the doctrine that the 
souls of sinners are after death compelled to pass into other bodies, 
in which they have to suffer for transgressions committed by them 
in a former state of existence. Thus the body of a beast might be 
indwelt by the spirit 0£ a deceased man, or a deformed and diseased 
human frame be the human habitation of another person whose 
soul had once dwelt in a strong and healthy body, but who had 
abused his privileges and was now punished for his former sins. 

Again, their question was a twofold one, and they also enquired 
whether the man's lack of sight, if not the fruit of his own sin, was 
not the result of the sin of his parents. 

Th0v thus evinced their belief in the undoubted fact of 
heredit~·-that the characteristics of parents are transmitted to their 
childre;i and that the consequences of a progenitor's wrong-doing 
descend with bitter force on his offspring. Thus it will happen 
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that the child of a drnnkarcl is born with an abnormal craving for 
intoxicating drink, and the diseases of a father or· mother affiict 
their sons and daughters. 

Again, tho results of sin are often visited on the descendants of 
act~rnl transgres~or~. Thus the children of the gambler, the spend
thrift and the cnmmal, through no fault of their own, become the 
inheritors of privation, poverty and shame. 

Remembering these things this question of the disciples is not 
so unwise and unintelligible as we might at first suppose. "Did 
this man's parents sin that he was born blind ? " 

To both of their queries the Lord returned a simple negative 
reply, without discussing the questions which-as we surmise-
they may have had in their minds. Neither had the man himself 
nor had his parents so sinned in the way that their enquiries im
plied as to entail on him his life-long blindness. 

He suffered thus in accordance with the sovereign will of Him 
whose purpose and intention were that he should become an exem
plification of the works of God-that the works of God in the 
creation of his sightless eyes and subsequently in the gift of his 
natural vision, and the salvation of his immortal soul, might be 
made manifest in him. 

These words are somewhat parallel with His other utterance 
recorded in John xi. 4: "This sickness is not unto death, but for 
the glory of God that the Son of God might be glorified thereby." 

The two texts suggest the great truth that it is infinitely 
important that the works of God should he manifest, that He in the 
person of His Son may be glorified by them. The man in his 
former condition had been a familiar object in the neighbourhood 
(verse 8). "Since the world began it had not been heard that any 
man had opened the eyes of one that was born blind'' (verse 32). 
When, therefore, he received the precious gift of sight it was 
demonstrated that He by whom that gift came was the Son of God 
(verse 35), and the man became a living testimony to His deity and 
Sonship and to His power to work "the works of God." 

This truth is of universal application. Our Covenant God 
permits much that to us is deeply mysterious and even infinitely 
sad. Pain, poverty, calamity, and sorrow come to the sons of men. 
But God has not receded from the world or vacated His throne. 

"Not Gabriel asks the reason why, nor God the reason gives." 

An intimation of that reason is, however, afforded in our text. 
All that occurs in His moral government accords with His per
missive or His performing will, and in all His conduct He has this 
object, " that the work of God should be made manifest '' and " the 
Son of God glorified," 

"In streams of salvation which never run dry, 
Aud all for the lifting of Jesus on high." 

0Louoy mornings are often succeeded by bright and beautiful 
evenings. At eventide it shall be light.-J. B. • 
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THE SILENCE OF CHRI~T. 
BY A. E. REALFF. 

"He answered nothing."-Matt. xxvii. 12. 

JORN HliSKIN says:-" I do not know that there is any music in a 
pause, but certainly there is the making of music in it." The 
la.ngnage of 8cripture is a revelation-a revealing, i.e., an unveiling. 
There is, therefore, much to be learnt from it. But is there not 
also much to learn from the silence of t,he Holv Book? There are 
some things about which we should expect th~ Bible to inform us, 
concerning which it says nothing at all. If it be true that "speech 
is silvern, but silence is golden," then there must, indeed, be such 
a thing as " eloquent silence." " Holy silence," says Tholuck, " is 
itself a speech, provided there be the ear to listen to its meaning." 

Especially is there much to learn from the silence of Christ ; 
for of Him it was said, "grace is poured into Thy lips'' (Psa. xlv. 
2) ; and the officers sent by the Pharisees and the chief priests to 
take Him were so astonished at His utterances that they were un
able to lay any hand upon Him, and returned, saying, "Never man 
spake like this Man" (John vii. 46). And no wonder, for was He 
not incarnate ·wisdom? Surely, then, He was never silent because 
He knew not how to speak. Nor was He ever, as we are sometimes, 
" shut up," being unable to find words suitable to clothe the 
thought. Kor did He ever feel, as sinful mortals feel, that there 
were passages in His past, or thoughts then present in His mind, 
which would be best shrouded by the darkness of reserve or 
oblivion. Moreover, this blessed Son of Man could never be silent 
through pen·ersity, or obstinacy of spirit, as other men are at times ; 
nor because He was then struggling against evil temper or passion, 
which burned to express itself. He had spoken only a moment 
before (ver. 11), and could easily have spoken again now. It was 
not because the last word upon the subject had been said, and so 
anything more would weaken the effect by its redundancy. Why, 
then? A Yery few words from His lips would have sufficed to clear 
Him from every charge, and to establish His complete innocence ; 
then, in justice, He must have been liberated. Yet we read that 
He answered " never a word ; insomuch that the governor marvelled 
greatly'' (ver. 14). This was before Pilate, and the same thing had 
already occurred in the palace of the High Priest (chap. xxvi. 6t, 
63). vV e notice here, also, He did speak in answer to one question, 
but not the other; and that what He did say was not to exculpate, 
but rather to incriminate Himself, by adding further weight to 
the false charges brought against Him. We find a similar record 
in John xix. 9-11. We know well the reason, do we not? Our 
blessed Redeemer would not exonerate Himself, because He was 
standing in the sinner's place, and therefore He cheerfully willed 
and determined that He would be condemned, ill-treated, sacrificed 
for us. So "He was oppressed, and He was afflicted, yet He opened 
not His mouth ; He was brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and as 
a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so He openeth not His mouth. 
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Surely He hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows. But He 
was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our 
iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was upon Him, and by 
His stripes we are healed." Thus this silence of Christ was mak
ing Redemption's music for all ages-music in heaven among the 
angels with their harps of gold, and heavenly music in the hearts 
and lives of all redeemed sinners. 

And in His blessed Word a holy silence, well pleasing unto God, 
and beneficial to our fellow-men, is sometimes enjoined upon us, 
His followers and disciples-silence when we could speak; yea, 
even when it would be nothing but just to ourselves. True, we are 
commanded to let our "speech be always with grace," and to open 
our "mouth for the dumb ; '' nevertheless, on the other hand, we 
are to be silent as to ourselves, and even to endure false charges 
with meekness (1 Peter ii. rn-25 ; Psa. xxxvii. 5-8, where the 
marg. of ver. 7 is, "Be silent to the Lord"). In Psa. xxxix. 1, 2, 
we have the example of David for our instruction ; also in Psalm 
lxii. 1 (marg.). 

Moreover, the Christian's inftnence is silent, often unconscious, 
and quite inperceptible at the time, both to the person influencing, 
and to him who is influenced-perhaps very powerfully. "None 
of us liveth unto himself, and none of us dieth unto himself." No 
human life can possibly be lived, not even that of a babe, early 
punctuated by death, without influencing others, more or less. We 
are daily exerting this influence over each other, either for good or 
ill, if not to help others, certainly to hinder them. And this 
mysterious, subtle power, ever emanating from our inner nature, 
moulding the character of others, and shaping their destiny, will 
go on and on, long after we have ceased to breathe. Our words, 
our very presence when not a word is spoken, yea, sometimes 
even our absence, influence. What an awakening thought ! "In 
nature,'' says a distinguished writer, "nothing is ever lost. When 
wood is burned, its form is changed, but no particle of it is wasted. 
The blossom is not lost when it falls off to make room for the com
ing of the fruit. The lovely things of childhood are not lost when 
they are given up for the things that displace them. Whatever is 
beautiful stays in the life always-only the outward form changes 
or perishes. We can never lose our friends; they may leave us as 
to their visible presence, passing from us, so that we cannot see 
them any more; but what they were to us is ours for ever; what 
they did for us-the impressions they left upon us, the lessons they 
taught us, the touches they put upon our characters, these we can 
never lose." 

Is not N atnre he1'sclf silent? "There is no speech nor language ; 
their voice is not heard" (Psa. xix. 3, marg.). A scientific lecturer 
said recently at Manchester that our atmosphere was full of musical 
sounds, which were inaudible to the ear of man. He then produced 
a delicate instrument of his own inveation, by which those 
atmospheric harmonies became audible to the assembly. And do 
we not read that " faith is the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen? " And although the greatest works 
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of ~nt nrc are silent-the force of gravitation, the raising of rnillions 
of tons of water from earth and sea into clouds, the motions of the 
st,arry orbs-~·et how plainly the listening heart may hear her 
t('arhing ! ~uch ca.n find 

" Tongues in trees, books in the running brooks, 
Sermons in stones, and good in everything." 

This thought was, doubtless, in the mind of Dr. \Vatts when he 
wrote the hymn commencing-

" Nature with open volume stands, 
To spread her Maker's praise abroad ; 

And every labour of His hands 
Shows something worthy of a God." 

A. 1rise and gracions silence, when Satan or the flesh may 
strongly urge us to speak, will glorify our God and Saviour, ensure 
Yictory to ourselves, and be very suggestive to others. "In quiet
ness and confidence shall be your strength." " Your strength is to 
sit still." "Stand still and see the salvation of the Lord.'' Put on 
"the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of 
God of great price.'' 

THE TRUE MOTIVE FOR CHRISTIAN SERVICE. 
"Though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give my 

body to be burned, and have not charity (love) it profiteth me nothing."
! Cor. xiii. 3. 

Tm: highest ideal of every Christian should be to follow in the steps 
of Him who said "I am among you as he that serveth.'' No 
greater honour, no grander title, can be conferred upon anyone than 
this-" a servant of Jesus Christ." 

Such service affords full scope for the exercise of the greatest 
natural gifts, the noblest powers of intellect, increasing activity, 
the most fervent zeal, and courage which knows no flinching. In 
return it yields the sweetest joys, the highest honours, and an ever
lasting reward. 

In these days of " much serving,'' it is to be feared that much 
which goes by the name of Christian service is far from such in 
the .Y!:aster's sight. Its char2.cter is what really counts, and not its 
quantity. It is to be measured by the motive which prompts it 
rather than by such features as court general observation. 

For acceptable service, there is but one motive, one constraining 
power, one all-impelling force. Any less exalted, would be un
worthy of the Master, unbefitting His glorious cause, inadequate to 
its own requirements, and insufficient to meet its own claims. 

And what is this motive force-this highest and most holy of all 
impulses? The word rises instinctively in every true Christian's 
heart. It is, it can be, no less than love. " The love of Christ 
constraineth us." 

This is the root from which all true service springs. It trans
figures every duty and makes obedience a delight. 

~o other motive is strong enough to endure unto the end. 
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Love is indefinahle but it is universally acknowled,Q;ed to he 
the strongest force in existence. "It beareth all things, believeth 
all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things." 

~Iany other incentives which are dominant for a while, fail 
through prolonged strain and pressure. Natural energy ; eager 
enthusiasm; the zeal which finds satisfaction in effort-may all give 
way, and the feet become weary and the hands grow slack. But 
"love ''-the master-motive-" never faileth." 

Again, love is the only motive which ensures the approval of 
Christ. Lower motives at times counterfeit higher ones, and both 
we and others may be deceived. Ostentation, greed of applauge, the 
desire to obtain influence, may simulate zeal for the Lord and 
delight in His service; but He is not deceived, and while eYen 
experienced Christians commend, He will pronounce what is lack
ing, as a fatal disqualification for His approval. 

Above all, this motive is genuine and true. Love would be con
trary to itself if it could be false. It rings-like the music of a 
silver bell-soft and clear, and all can hear its melody and music. 

This motive fits and qualifies its possessor for whatever service 
is required. Longfellow sings, 

"Ah! how skilful grows the hand that obeyeth Love's command! 
It is the heart and not the brain that to tbe highest doth attain, 
And he who followeth Love's behest far exceedeth all the rest! " 

Love made Quentin Matsys, the blacksmith of Antwerp, and 
Benjamin West into true artists. It made Cowper a poet ; and 
only love can make" a servant of Jesus Christ." Other motives
as we have seen-fail. Duty, without love, makes service a 
drudgery. Who could ever Qe a missionary from a sense of duty 
to the heathen ? It would be worse than it was for the children of 
Israel to make bricks without straw. 

"To be seen of men'' is another motive that is very common, and 
how very unsatisfactory it is! Its votaries are always having a 
grievance because their efforts have been unnoticed or seemingly 
unappreciated. How much better it is to get above all such ulterior 
motives, " and whatsoever we do in word or deed, do all in the name 
of the Lord Jesus." To work from pure love to Him and for His 
dear sake is a constant inspiration. Nothing will stimulate and 
call forth energy to a greater extent than this sanctified and gracious 
affection. 

Love is progressive. It is continually growing, and as the need 
for service grows and Christian duties increase, the servant actuated 
by this living motive is competent and ready to fulfil them. 

This motive alone is sufficient for the demand that is made upon 
it. Paul writes, "I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies 
of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable to God, which is your reasonable service." Only love 
can avail to give itself "a living sacrifice,'' for " love never 
counts what it costs to love." Love always gives her all, and it is 
not "sacrifice" but "reasonable service.'' 

To get all one can out of life is to live on a very low plane. The 
true rule is 
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"l\leasm·e thy life by loss instead of gain, 
Not by the wine drunk but by the wine poured forth, 
For love's strength standeth in love's sacrifice 
And he who suffers most has most to give." 

To be "a living sacrifice" does not always involve active and 
prominent se1Tice. The familiar quotation from Milton expresses 
a blessed truth, "They also serve who only stand and wait.'' 

It may be the patient bearing of an unseen cross, the silent ex
durance of wrong, or a meek submission to a life of suffering, but 
love is paramount to keep out the bitterness, chock the rebellion, 
soften the harshness and make the service acceptable. 

For active service, love is thus the only efficient motive. It 
nen·es and stimulates the soul, imparting heroic courage in times 
of extreme perq. It keeps the whole being ever pressing onward 
to greater achievements, unchecked by seeming failure, and undis
couraged by fear. 

This motive imparts worth to the smallest service. Without it 
the greatest. gifts are worthless. The "cup of cold water in the 
name of a disciple, will surely receive the disciple's reward," 
which will be the Master's greeting words :-

" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these My 
brethren, ye did it unto Me.''-Cu.RrssA. 

CHADWELL STREET CHAPEL-A RETROSPECT AND 
A REVIEW. 

Tms well-known place of worship-so auspiciously re-opened last 
month-has a history of which a brief review may be interesting 
and profitable. 

The ground on which it stands was formerly the property of 
The Sew Ri-oer Company, and since 1!)04 The Met1·opolitan Water 
Board have been its legal freeholders. 

The street in which it stands is named after the village in 
Hertfordshire from which the New River springs. 

Its locality is fraught with interest. Within a quarter of a 
mile is Hermes Hill House, the last earthly residence of William 
Huntiugton, which he left on June 18th, 1813, to die at Tunbridge 
Wells on July 1st. 

The adjacent Church-St. Mark's, Middleton Square-was the 
sphere of the last labow-s of Dr. Thomas Mortimer, who first 
preached in Providence Chapel after it was acquired by the Episco
palians, and whose gracious and gifted wife, the author of the 
Peep of Day, Line Upon Line, and other delightful books for the 
young, did so much in the cause of evangelical religion fifty years 
since. , 

Hard by is Claremont Chapel, of which Rev. J. Blackburn, 
an intimate friend of the writer's family, was long the minister; 
but which, after many vicissitudes, is now the home of an Institu
tional Church which seeks to serve God on modern lines and in 
up-to-date ways, and is doubtless doing much social good. 
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It was ereded for the use of a congregation of Presbyterians, 
whose preacher was a Mr. Whitely, though about their origin and 
fortunes nothing appears to be now known. It is certain that in 
1838 the effort was abandoned, and the chapel closed. 

In 183!J it was taken by a body of Christians who were 
attached to the preaching of Ridley H. Herschell, an Israelite who 
had been brought to the faith of Jesus Christ. It was understood 
that he did not wish io be considered as a Baptist or an Independent, 
nor did his followers desire to be regarded as a dissenting Church. 
His professed aim was simply to preach the gospel "as the truth 
is in Jesus." 

The re-opening of the chapel on a Monday in April, 1839, for 
the ministry of this distinguished man, is memorable for the 
sermon that was preached by Thomas Binney. When subsequently 
published it was entitled "Conscientious Clerical Nonconformit?J, 
a Discourse delivered at Chadwell Street Chapel, Pentonville, on 
the Occasion of its Re-opening for the use of Ridhiy H. Herschell, 
a Converted Jew.'' It was one of the great preacher's three notable 
discourses against the Church as by law established. It produced 
an immense sensation, and is still well worthy of perusal. 

In 1841 the Socialism, or, rather, the Communism, of Robert 
Owen, of Lanark, was doing no small mischief in England, and 
resolute efforts were made to oppose it by many prominent dis
senters. In the October of that year a series of lectures were 
delivered in Chadwell Street Chapel on "The Social Systems of 
the Present Day Compared with Christianity," by Rev. A. J. 
Scott, ~LA. These were printed, and are before us as we write. 
Strange and stormy scenes took place, and the lecturer was hissed 
and hooted, though his calm and candid appeals demanded a 
different reception. 

In 1849 the Chapel was again vacated by the removal of Mr. 
Herschell to John Street, Edgware Road, which was the sphere of 
his ministry until his death. He was a man of o-reat gifts and 
godliness, and the father of the noted Lord Chancellor of the 
same name. 

In 1850 it was again occupied by a congregation of Free 
Church Presbyterians, the Rev. (afterwards Dr.) Walter Chalmers 
Smith being ordained their minister. He is widely known as a 
poet and hymn-writer, and was, in 1907, Moderator of the Free 
Church Jubilee Assembly. Under his care the Church flourished 
greatly. Ere long, however, he removed to Edinburgh, to be 
followed by the saintly Josias Wilson, in whose time the Church 
removed to their present sanctuary in Colebrook Row. Here, how
ever, he did not live to preach long, but died young, and was 
deeply deplored. 

The unoccupied chapel was then let to a company of Plymouth 
Brethren, who had seceded from Islington Chapel under their 
Pastor, W. H. Dorman. In consequence of their diminished 
numbers, they, in turn, removed to a schoolroom in Rawstorne 
Street, and once more Chadwell Street Chapel stood empty. 

How it was acquirt1d in 1853 by the Church of which the 
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rrYered ,lohn Hazelton was the Pastor, the writel' has toH in his 
l\fomoir of his dear and valued friend. 

In the seC'ond edition, published in 1889, reference is made 
to the honoured minister who then had just accepted the pastorate 
of the Church, and who for twenty years has laboured with so 
many tokens of the Divine blessing. 

"John Hazelt.on's work ''-as was then observed-had been 
"altogethel' unique, nor was he called home till it was done," and 
it was predicted that "just as unique would be the service that 
our brother Ed1'·ard Mitchell would render to the people of his 
drnrge.'' These words have been amply verified. Friend aftel' 
fritnd has been removed by death. The locality has greatly 
changed. The times are different, and prevalent customs and ways 
are far other than thev once were. 

But the gospel still attracts devout worshippers to the long
lm·ed sanctuary, nor are the friends of to-day less loyal and loving 
than were those who will be known no more on earth. May the 
renm·ated chapel still be the sphere of power and praise, and 
hundreds yet find there 

"A settled rest while others go and come." 

ELECTION NO INJUSTICE TO THOSE WHO 
ARE NOT SAVED. 

BY !!. BALDWIN. 

h is frequently said by those who deny the evangelical doctrine of 
Election that they cannot believe that God has chosen any to salva
tion, because such an act would represent Him as unjust toward 
those who are lost. Further, they contend that this doctrine cannot 
be reconciled with the invitations of the Scriptures. 

To such observations it may be replied that God's decree of 
election does the lost no injustice, because it is a secret decree. 
The Lamb's Book of Life is sealed, and none can say "I know my 
name is not therein written." Those on the left hand cannot say, 
"Lord, I knew the decrees which consigned me to this position," for 
God will have kept these as a profound secret to Himself. 

~one can have any possible warrant for saying "Lord, I know 
I a.m not chosen, and there never was any hope of mercy for me." 
Tl1erefo!·e God's choice of His people did not hinder the lost from 
seeking and asking for the forgiveness which He hath promised so 
freely and so fully to those who confess their sins to Him. 

~or, again, do the invitations of the Gospel in any way contra
dict the doctrine of election. God's invitations are as wide as 
man's felt necessities. "Oh, every one that thirsteth, come ye to 
the waters ! " " Come unto .Me all ye that labour, and are heavy 
laden.'' "Whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.'' 

These are samples of the gracious invitations of the Word, and 
God's choice of His people does not make these appear to mock 
and tantalise those who are not chosen. God, you will observe, does 
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not say "Come unto }le, all ye My children, and I will give you 
rest.'' His invitation is not to those whose transgressions are 
blotted out. Sinners are bidden to confess their sins to Him and 
assured that they shall prove Him faithful to perform what He has 
promised. Thus by making His invitations as wide as humanity, 
God puts the whole race of mankind to the proof, and demonstrates 
and makes manifest that those who are lost did not really desire His 
mercy, but despise His Son and love their sins too well to abandon 
them. 

God will therefore say with perfect equity to those on His left 
hand, "I haYe called, but ye have refused. I have stretched out 
to you My hand of mercy, but ye regarded it not. Ye have set at 
nought all My counsels, and despised .My reproofs; ye did not im
plore My forgiveness. Ye said, Depart from me for I desire not Thy 
salvation. And now your doom is fixed, your destiny is cast. Depart 
from Me and let it be seen that I am as faithful in carrying out }ly 
threatenings against sin as in fulfilling il'Iy promises of grace. 
Depart, therefore, and reap the reward of your own sin and bear 
the punishment of your own transgression. Thus every mouth 
shall be stopped and the wicked shall feel and acknowledge the 
sentence just.'' 

Zoar Chapel, Ipswich, Suffolk. 

"THE STORi.\IS IN VALES BENEATH." 

MANY years since, the writer, in company with his deceased 
Christian brother, Henry Cooper, jun., of Soho-truest and kindest 
of friends-one August morning climbed the hills that frown on 
the road leading from Matlock Town to Matlock Bath in Derbyshire. 

The sky above was blue and comparatively cloudless, though 
beneath, in the valley, a mist had gathered which obscured the view 
of the tall trees which grew beneath by the side of the winding 
riYer Derwent. Then the darkness increased, clouds began to 
gather, and we had the peculiar experience of looking down on a 
storm. While we, in our elevated position, continued to enjoy the 
clear mountain light, we beheld the lightning flash, and heard the 
thunder peal beneath us. 

After a while the storm ceased, the clouds began to disperse 
and the air to grow clearer, and as some rays of sunlight appeared, 
we saw, not. a rainbow, but patches of prismatic colour, blue and 
red, with the shimmering leaves on the highest branches of the 
trees as their background. 

Thus, while we ourselves remained in the clear light of the hill
top, with the blue sky above us all unclouded, we looked down on 
a storm in the·valley where were the homes and haunts of men. 

This we have often since thought, was a parable of the 
Christia~ life as it should be enjoyed by those who fully trust in 
the Lord Jesus. 

Was it not Lad~· Powerscourt who was wont to say that we 
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should not regard heaven from the standpoint of earth, but earth 
from the standpoint of heaven? 

'\'e are assured that as saved by grace through faith, we are 
raised up t-0gether with Christ, and "made to sit together in 
heavenly places in Him" (Ephes. ii. 5, 6). 

Conunentat-01-s all fail to express the full meaning of these 
wondrous words, for it is really inexpressible. Our great Repre
senta.tiYe is " highly exalted,'' and occupies the highest position 
conceivable, even" the right hand of God'' (Col. iii. 1). We, as in 
Him-vitally united to Him-are there also in the sense of the 
supreme acceptance and welcome of the Father, and of the sure 
prospect of heavenly " glorification together " with Christ. 

He tarried for a time in this dreary world of sin, sorrow, 
destitution, temptation, darkness, and death ; but in His risen 
glory He is far above all these things. • He ever dwells where evil 
in every form is unknown; and where He is, no curse can fall, no 
deril can tempt, no heart can ache, and death can -never come. 
His present home in the "heavenlies '' (epoumniois) is so high that 
storms cannot reach it; and where, as the result and reward of His 
finished work, the Head is, there, in a sense, all His living people 
are. 

The hill-top described above was higher than the range of the 
storm, and was bathed in sunshine, while all was gloom below. 
So some favoured saints appear to dwell in the light with the 
Saviour, while others sojourn in the mists of the lower planes of 
doubt and almost a.biding distress. 

How far either the writer or the reader is experimentally able to 
sit together with Christ in " the heavenlies," and to regard this 
world of sorrow from that high and holy station, each must decide 
in God's sight. Certainly, were it so, it would be well. 

Meanwhile, a hymn which is not to be found in any Selection in 
use among Strict Baptists, and which may, therefore, be new to 
manv of our readers, is commended to their attention. 

It is evidently based on an idea suggested by an experience 
similar to that which we have ventured to describe as our own long 
years ago. 

The author, George Burden Bubier (1823-1869) was an 
Independent minister at Orsett, Brixton, Cambridge, and Salford ; 
and finally Professor of Theology at Springhill Congregational 
College, now Mansfield College, Oxford. 

It presents a high conception of spiritual religion, which it is 
to be desired were more generally realised. 

"I would commune with Thee, my God, 
E'en to Thy seat I come; 

I leave my joys, I leave my sins, 
And seek in Thee my home. 

I stand upon the mount of God 
With sunlight in my soul; 

I hear the storms in vales beneath ; 
I hear the thunders roll. 

But I am calm with Thee, my God, 
Beneath these glorious skies; 
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And to the height on which I stand 
Nor storms nor clouds can rise. 

O this is life! 0 this joy 1 
My God to find Thee so! 

'rhy face to see, Thy voice to hear, 
And all Thy love to know ! " 

THE HIDDEN FACE. 

BY WALTER 0HAL)IERS SMITH, D.D. 
Minister of the Free High Church, Edinburgh.• 
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" I hid My face from thee for e. moment, but with everlasting kindness will I 
have mercy on thee.''-Isa. liv. 8. 

TrrE Lord hath hid His face from us, 
Whereby our hearts are sad ; 

The Lord bath done great things for us, 
Whereby He makes us glad. 

Yet, Lord, we know, in doing good 
Unchangeable Thou art ; 

The change is in our wayward mood 
And in our faithless heart. 

And if at times our sorrow makes 
A eloud before Thy face, 

Yet through the cloud Thy glory breaks 
And from the cloud Thy grace. 

And love is in the falling rain, 
As in the shining hour, 

And worketh from a life of pain 
A life of noble power. 

Yet when the life is overcast 
The love doth more abound ; 

And every sorrow, being past, 
A mercy shall be found. 

Then help us, Lord, to walk with Thee 
By faith and not by sight ; 

So shall we find no change in Thee 
But change of love and light. 

THE same Luther who braved the anathemas of the Roman 
Pontiff, always ascended the pulpit with trembling knees. "\Vo.en 
he was weak, then was he strong, like Paul and every faithful 
preacher of Christ's gospel.-J. B. 
----- -·--- -------

• Dr. Smith was in 1850 the pastor of the Scottish Church which then wor
shipped in Chadwell Street Chapel, Pentonville. The above, the beauty of which 
all will admit, is from his Hym11s of Christ and the Christian Life, published in 
1867. It is se.d to be compelled to add in faithfulness, as bas been elsewhere pointed 
out, that this once comparatively evangelical writer has, in recent years, widely 
departed from the doctrines of The Confession of Faith (especially Chapter xxxii. 
to which, as a Prestyterian minister, he is in honour bound to adhere. See tbe 
article on" Je■uitism in Scotland," in The Myrtle Tree, by George Alexander, of 
Birkenhead, whioh was reviewed in the EARTHEN VESSEL for 1908. 
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REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 
Baptism and the Lord's Supper-Thei,· • 

P/,ac,· "' OurChw·ches, being the Ci1- I 
cular Letter 1ssuect by the Suffolk ann I 

Norfolk Particular Baptist Ascocia-
tion, May. 1909. ! 

earnest preachers, and serlulous and 
,.ffectionate pastors are now labouring 
in this honoured county, among whom 
our brother W. H. Ransom, the writer 
of the Ci1cular Letter before us, after 
many years of suocessful ministry at 
Somersham, occupies a prominent place. 
We remember him well when his work 
for God commenced, His erluoation1tl 
advantages had been very few, and we 
foresaw almost insuperable difficulties in 
his way from many quarters. Tbeae 
however, by faith, prayer, and persever: 
ing effort, he has largely overcome; and 
the Circular Letter before us, both as to 
matter and composition, is creditable 
alike to the writer and the Association, 

SEYENTY·Nl:SE years tave, it appears. 
roll~d by since a few Chu1ches ot ou, 
Faith n1id Order felt it to be needful to 
secede from the then existing Associa
tion on the ground of principle, and to 
form ti,emselves into what was long 
~tyled The New Association. Yearafter 
:year, with one exception only, they have 
1seued a short treatise written by an 
Associated Minister on a point deemed 
doctrinally or practically important, 
and claiming present enforcement. For 
fifty years tbeoe were prepared by 
brethren, man, of whom were eminent 
as preachers • and theologians, whose 
oroductions constitute a most valuable 
collection of treatises oa our distinctive 
divinity. 

Times. howe,er, have changed. "Yonr 
fathers, w bere a.re they ? and the 
prophets, do they live for ever? " 
Death has long ea.Lied home the men 
who made tbe Strict Baptist Chnrcbes 
in Suffolk so illustrious ; and it is no 
reflection on the ministers of to-day to 
say that ~uch men as George Wright, 
J obn Cooper, Samuel Collins, CharleE 
Hill and others have not thtir counter
parts among their present successors. 

Still, as a body, we have no cause to 
be asbamed of our Suffolk brethren. 
Graci ons and ttoughtful meu, fluent aLd 

It firmly maintains our distinctive 
principles on the important subject dis
cussed and will, doubtless, prove useful 
in establishing the undec1d.,d and con
firming those who have already been led 
to adopt and maintain what the Lord has 
ordained on these matters. 

The booklet, as a whole, is interesting. 
It would, of course, be possible tu point 
ont words and phrases wbich are capaole 
of improvement. It was, for example. 
Job Hupt'ln, of Claxton, in Norfolk, and 
not Mr. Upton, of London, to whom the 
Moderator, our honoured brother Di:xon, 
referred in his address; but it would be 
invidious to call the attention of our 
readers to points so obvious. Apprecia
tion and commendation are largely our 
brethren's due, and we gladly tender 
them. Evidently they have much cause 
to "thanit God and take courage." 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

"PROVIDEXCE," PRITTLEWELL, 
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA. 

SPECIAL services in connection with 
the Pastor's seventeenth anniversa.ry 
were held on Tuesda.y, the 29th June, 
when a sermon was prea.ched in the 
afternoon by Pa.stor E. Mitchell from 
the last portion of the 46th verse of the 
7th cb&pter of John, "Never man 
sp&ke like this Ma.n," speaking gener
ally of the appropria.teness of our 
Sa.vionr's tea.ching to their da.ily needs 
and the rema.rk&ble answers to their 
qnestione, so tha.t tbey dnrst ask Him 
no more questione. A precious Christ 
wa.s exalted, and this very helpful a.nd 
profita.ble serm:m wa.s mnch enjoyed by 
those who were fa.voured to hear it. 

A splendid tea wa.s provided in the 

schoolroom, which did great credit to 
the donors a.nd the la.dies who pre
ps.red it. 

The evening meeting wa.s well a.t
tended a.nd wa.s most ably presided 
over by Mr. Goodley, who we were very 
plea.sed to see a.ga.in, and, a.fter rea.ding 
the 4.0th oha.pter of Isa.ia.h, called upon 
Mr. Piggott, of Sonth Moreton, to ask 
the Lord's blessing on the meeting. 

The Cha.irma.n then ea.id how plea.sed 
he wa.s to be present a.ga.in, a.nd also 
plea.sed that onr dea.r Pa.star (Mr. 
Chandler) had been spared to pre11.oh 
the unsea.rchable riches of Obrist for 
seventeen years ; it wa.s no sma.11 
mercy. 

Addresses were then delivered by 
Pa.star Mitchell, who spoke from the 
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words taken from Isa., xl. 1, "Comfort 
ye, oomfort ye My people," spe11king
genera.lly of the great Spe&ker, and 
also that there is II people the objeots 
of His rurpose, this text being epeoially 
helpfu to the Lord's tried ones. Then 
followed Mr. Ackland, speaking from 
Ps11. oxix. 17, "Deal bountiflllly witb 
Thy servant," mentioning in his re
marks what a. privilege to be a servant 
of God; and Mr. Smith from Numb. vi. 
26, "The Lord lift up His countenance 
upon thee, and give thee peace," aaymg 
this we.a the prayer of his bee.rt. 

The addresses following after ea.eh 
other were very suitable, o.nd were 
handled in a. most lucid manner by 
ea.oh speaker. 

Our Pastor then thanked the Chair
man very heartily for his kindness in 
coming a.gain, and also for tbo many 
visits be had paid during the last ten 
years. He also thanked the speakers 
for their very suitable addresses, and 
he felt he must again aoknowledge the 
goodness of thfl Lord to us as a. Church 
and people, and for the friends' con
tinued kindne8a to him. 

The oolleotion, ,vhich was for our 
Pastor, a.mounted to a.bout £14. 

Tbia happy meeting we.a then oloaed 
by a.II singing '' All bail the power of 
Jesu's name." W. J. H. 

DACRE PARK, LEE. 
CLOSING SERVICES. 

IT m11y be remembered that a.bout 18 
months a.go the freehold of this place 
of worship we.a purchased by the rector 
of Lee, there being a.bout Ii ve years to 
run of the lease under which the chapel 
was held. At first it was hoped to 
oontinue the services until the lease 
expired, but events rendering this im
praotiosble negotiations were entered 
into with a. view to surrendering the 
lease. A claim was made for dela.pida
tions, but there being no funds to meet 
thi• it was deoided to give up possession 
in June. 

The closing services were held on 
Sunday, June 27th. Mr. H. Stannard, 
of N orwioh, preaohed two most search
ing and inspiring sermons, which were 
listened to by large and appreciative 
audiences, and our prayer is that tbe 
messages may live in our lives for many 
a long day. The ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper was administered after 
the morning and evening services, and 
in the afternoon a meeting- of the 
soholars and friends was held, pre•ided 
over by the superintendent, Mr. E. W. 
Thomas, who g-ave a. farewell address 
on the word" Good-bye." He also pre
sented eaoh scholar with a beautiful 
framed text. A few words were s,1oken 
by Mr. E. J. Mitchell and Mr. T. J.Webb, 
who, on behalf of the teaohera and 
friends, presented the Superintendent 
with seven volumes of C. H. Spurgeon's 

"Treasury of D&vid," and a leather 
letter-case, 11s a token of their lov_!L ~nd 
appreciation or his devotion to the 
011,use. Mr. E. W. Thomae, who was 
taken so completely by surprise, suitably 
responded by saying that he should 
never forget the many pleasant hours 
spent, and the loyalty of those with 
whom it had been his great pleasure to 
work. The meeting closed by si,1ging 
the hymn" We'll never say good-bye in 
heaven." We are glad to say that the 
soholars are joining- other echooiB in the 
district, and the teachers are seeking 
fresh sphere• of labour for the Master 
they love. The feeling or the deacons 
and members was rather than cnntinue 
as a Church with tbe great difficulties 
which would have resulted the best 
course was to join other Churches, and 
thus be a means of Pncourag-ement and 
support to them. We were entirely out 
ot debt, and the proceeds of the sale 
of furniture, etc., is to be divided 
between the Building Fond of the 
Strict B&ptist Mission and the Aged 
Pilgrim~• Friend Society-of cour•e, 
after all expenses ha.ve been paid. It 
was sad to part, particularly so as there 
we.a snob a spirit of love and unity 
existing amongst us, but we are looking 
forward to the great re-union when 
partings shall be no more, and where 
our home shall be a place not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens. 

E.W. T. 

MARGATE(" REHOBOTH," HAWLEY 
STREET).-Special services in connec
tion with the fourth anniversary were 
held on Juue 20th and 21st, and proved 
to be seasons of blessing- from the 
presence of the Lord. Pastor 0. S. 
Dalbey was graciously helped to deliver 
two stimulating and comforting ser
mons on Lord's-day, June 20th. Hie 
subject in the morning was "The 
beginning, continuance, and perfecting 
of the work of j?race in the soul," taken 
from Mark iv. 26-29. In the evening, 
"The tried Christian, and tbioga he 
rejoices in," taken from I Peter i. 6, 7. 
The congregations, morning and even
ing, were excellent. On Monday, June 
21st, " Rehoboth " Chapel was comfort
ably filled at 3.30, when Pastor J. Bush 
delivered a sermon on "The fruit of 
the Spirit" (Gal. v. 22), a discourse 
which proved to be very helpful. At 
the olose of the service a good number 
of friends eat down to tea, served in the 
ohapel. The evening meeting waB pre
sided over by Mr. J. Soott, J P., of 
Dover. Aft&r tb" Soripturea had been 
read, and Mr. Kennett had offered 
prayer, addresses were delivered suit
able to the happy oocasion by the 
Chairman and Pastora 0. S. Dolbey, J. 
Bush, and W. A. Dale. Excellent 
oonj?regationa assembled at all the 
meetings. Friends from Broadstair~, 
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Sturry, Westgate, Herne Bay, oame and 
cheered us, besides visitors in the town. 
For thie, and for all the goodness and 
grace ot God whioh had followed ue 
and prospered us throughout another 
year, we heartily thank our graoious 
God. It was fitting, indeed, that these 
euooessful and spiritually profitable 
meetini;rs should be oonoluded as they 
were by singing the Doxology.
W. A. D. 

CHADWELL STREET (MOUNT 
ZION).,- It is with i;rratitude to 
Almighty God that the re-opening 
servioes of this time-honoured sanc
tae.ry, whioh were held on Thursday, 
Jaly 15th, e.re recorded; fa.voared with a 
fine de.y, there were good congregations. 
During the le.at few months the Church 
he.a had an anxioas time, owing to the 
fe.ct that the lee.se of the chapel bad 
llearly expired and e. gree.t outlay was 
IJecesaary to put the building into re
pe.ir. Not only has this latter been 
carried out satisfactorily, so that it was 
declared tree of debt at the evening 
service, but a new lease also has been 
ontained, which comes into operation 
in September, 1911, when the present 
one expiree. Proceedin!f• commenced 
on the day named at 3.45, when the 
Pastor (Mr. E. Mitchell) presided, and 
a very excellent sermon was delivered 
by Pastor R. M'ntimer, Brentford, from 
I,a. xxxiii. 16, 17. Space forbids one to 
enter into details oJ' this disuourse, but 
the characters referred to were those 
ma.de righteous by the operation of the 
Holy Ghost and th.e imputed rij!'bteous
neee of the Lord J esue Christ. It was a 
favourable season. When our brother 
dwelt on the worde, "Thine eyes Ahall 
see the King in His beauty," his refer
ences to the preciousness of Christ to 
his own soul in his reoent illness moved 
the hearts of the whole congregation. 
At 5.30 the friends were invited to tea 
in the schoolroom at 71, White Lion
street. The eveniuir meeting was pre
sided over by Mr. J.B. Collin. It gave 
him pleasure to visit the Church at 
Cha.dwell-street and join in thf!ir re
joicing. He was glaa that a new lease 
had been secured, and prayed there 
might be days of prosperity oontinued. 
Edifying addresses appropriate to this 
Ppec1a.l occasion WPre lfiven by Pastors 
J. E. Flegg, R. E. Beare, and 0. 8. 
Dolbey, a.11 of whom referred to the 
improved appearance of the sanctuary. 
The esteeme:l Pastor, E. Mitchell, in 
stating the diffi.cnlties presented and 
the cost of the a.Iterations and renova
tion, spoke in high terms of the com
mittee who bad bad the matter in 
hand, Messrs. Nunn, Smith and Webb. 
Something over :£100 was necessary to 
clear the amount expended, On the 
collection being taken up, the Pastor 
had the joy of eta.ting that, with sums 

promised, the whole amount re9"uired 
had been raised and the friends Joined 
heartily in singing the Doxology, Mr. 
Nunn then made a brief and pithy 
statement in referenoe to the work, and 
the meeting, which was hearty and 
spiritually profitable, was brought to a 
close. Services of a thanksgiving 
character in conneotion with the re
opening were age.in held on Lord's
day, July 18th, when Pastor E. White 
delivered two able disooursee at 11 and 
6.30. A few friends assembled at 10 a.m, 
for prayer, and grateful acknowledg
mente a.soended as the morning incense 
to the Lord for Hie mt.rvellous loving
kindness. M.r, White read Psalms 
cxxxii., oxxxiii. and cxxxiv .. and took 
for hie text Psa.. oxxii. 8, 9, hie divisions 
being-(1) The relationship: 11 For My 
brethren and companions' sakes"; (2) 
The benediction : ·• Peaoe be within 
thee": (3) The resolution: 11 Beoauee 
of the house of the Lord our God I will 
eeek thy good." It was very euita.ble 
for the occasion, and our friend dwelt 
much on the benediction, 11 peaoe," 
wbicb is so very essential to the pros
perity of any Church and singularly 
characterietio of the Churoh e.t Cbad
well-3treet. The evening sermon was 
based upon 1 Cbron. xxix. 13, H .. Thus 
closed a series of very happy serv1cee. 

ILFORD (EBENEZER, CLEVELAND 
ROAD),-Services in connection with 
the seventy-third anniversary were 
held on Sunday June 27th, when Mr. 
Elsey preached ~orning and eve{!ing. 
On the following Tuesday Mr. Mut1_mer 
preached in the afterno?n and p:,ee1ded 
at the evening meetlD(I', Buef ad
dresses were delivered by M0sere. Good
enough, Holden, F. E. Cooler, and W. 
H. Rose. The whole of the nrethren 
were well received, several or the 
friends speaking of the p:r;ofita~le 
bearing time they had, ai:i,d tb1e, with 
the kindness of the fnends, whose 
contributions were more than ueu'."lly 
liberal is ,.n encouragement to believe 
that t'be Lord is still blessing the 
Cb.nrcb and there is every re,.son to 
trust Him for the future.-GEO. S. 
FA UNCH. 

CAMBRIDGE (EDEN).-The "good 
hand of our God upon us" _was t~e 
experience of workers and fne_nds ID 
gathering to celebrate by speo1al ser
vices the 1Lnniversary of the Sun<iay
~chool on Jone 20th, when Mr. 0. A. 
Fre•ton ministered in the mornln!il' on 
• • The necessity of a cha.n!fe of bee.rt ~'!.r 
entry into the kingdom" (!Katt. xv111. 
3) and in the evening of" Life through 
the Goepel,'' in showing the type. the 
anti-type, and results therefrom (John 
iii. 14, 15). In the afternoon an address 
on "J oeeph'e coat of colours and coat of 
character" was attentively listened to 
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and muob appreciated. The singing of 
•JJeoial hymn~, under the leadership of 
Mr. Darnell, added to the enjoymi,nt of 
the day, and the sympathy shown in 
the work by goodly gatherings of 
friends, with the spirit of fellowship 
enjoyed by those meeting early to eeek 
G od'e blessing on the eervioee, leads to 
the expression at the oommenoement. 
-E.H. 

HORNSEY RISE (ELTHORNE ROAD). 
It is with deep feelings of gratitude we 
record the Lord's goodneee towards ue 
during the servioee by which wae cele
brated the forty-third anniversary of the 
formation of the Church. They proved, 
indeed, soul-reviving oooaeions, ae the 
witness of not a few evidenced. On 
Lord'e-day mornin('.', June 13th, Mr. H. 
D. Sandell (Pastor) dre;v the attention 
of hie hearers to the great ea) vation 
which is the portion of God's peop1'-, 
basing his remarks upon lea. xii, 2, 
while the manner and ooat of it• pro
vision formed the theme of the evening 
preacher, Mr. A. E. Brown, who wa• 
very acceptably heard in hie dieoour~e 
upon 2 Cor. viii. 9. On the following 
Tuesday afternoon, Mr. F. C. Holden 
was led to speak on the third division 
of this glorious truth, noticing the 
believer's oneness in Obrist, his text 
being taken from Col. ii. 9, 10. A social 
tea followed, to which a good number 
~at down. At the evening publio meet
ing Mr. M. Rundell presided, and bis 
spiritual and Scriptural remarks at the 
opening of the meetinlf struck a ohord 
which was sustained by the successive 
speakers. lllr, A. E. Brown based his 
remarks npon Hab. iii. 17, 18, showing 
what a refnge God was for His people, 
and that over all events Jehovah reigns 
supreme. A note of praise was lntro
duoed by Mr. C. J. Burrows. His 
message wae, "Rejoice in the Lord 
alway, and again I say rejoice." Mr. 
Holden followed, and carried our 
thoughts away from earth to heaven to 
view the crown laid up for the people 
of God, founding his tboue-bts upon the 
snblime words of Paul, "There is heno£
forth laid uo for mo a crown of 
righteousnes~," eto. The secretary's 
&tatement showed a balance due to the 
treasnrer of £13, and although this was 
not wholly liquidated by the colleo
tions muoh comfort was derived from 
the pleasing evidence around us of our 
brethren's and sister's devotion to the 
cause of God, as loving hearts and 
willing bands had enabled these meet
ings to be held in nicely cleaned build
ings only at tbt1 oost of materials. The 
Pastor, in the closing speech, voiced the 
thanke and gratitude due, firet of all to 
our covenant God, and then to the 
obairman, speakerP, and friends, who 
had, by their presence and assistanoe, 
made these meetings a suooess. The 

Doxology brought theRe happy services 
to a oloee.-A. G. SANDELL. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES AT 
"KEPPEL STREET" MEMORIAL 

BAPTIST CHAPEL, BASSETT 
STREET, KENTISH TOWN, N.W. 
ON Tuesday, July 13th, interesting eer 
vices were held at the above chapel in 
connection with the settlement of Mr. 
J. P. Goodenough as Paetor. Not
withstanding the somewhat unsettled 
weather, a goodly number assembled at 
3 o'clock at the public meetin1ar, presided 
over by Mr. W. P. Goodley. After 
prayer by tbe Chairman, "Kindred in 
Christ for Hie dear sake" was sung. 
Mr. S. J. Taylor (Forest G&te) aleo 
sought the Divine bleeeing and the 
Cnurcb secretary (Mr. A. Pickering) 
then spoke a few cordial words of 
welcome to all present. The Chairman 
expreeeed hie pleasure at being at 
Bassett Street on each a happy occ&eion, 
&nd prayed tbat G~d Himself would eet 
His seal on the day's proceeding•. He 
then c&lled upon tbe Pastor-elect to 
give an &ccount of Ilia call by grace 
aud doctrinal belief, which he did &a 
follows:-

" I w&e born in March, Cambridge
shire, and h&d the ine~timable privilege 
of godly parentP. ln early ,fays I 
attended the Sunday-school at 'Provi
dence' Strict Baptist Chapel, tben, as 
now, under the paetor:i.l care of our 
esteemed brother, Mr. B. J. Northfield. 
When 16 years of age I left home for 
London. I c&nnot say when I first began 
to think of spiritu&l thinge. My con
version wae, I feel, very much like the 
'dawning of the morning' -&t first 
imperceptible, then gradu&lly m&de 
manifest. I h&ve no thunder-&nd
lightning experience to relate, euch as 
that of William Huntington &nd othere. 
Gr&du&lly, under the infl11ence of the 
Holy Ghost, I became conscious that I 
was a ~inner in the sight of God, that I 
could not save my own soul by anything 
that I could do, &nd finally I was led to 
take refoge under the shadow of 
Calva.ry's crosP, &nd to trust entirely in 
the blood th&t cleaneeth from all sin. 
My religious impressions wera deepened 
by the words of my dear mother on the 
oco&aion or my leaving home. She said 
to me, witb tears in her eyeP, 'My dear 
boy, wherever you go," In all thy ways 
acknowledge Him, and He shall direct 
thy paths."' H&ving reached London, 
I found myselt to a very large extent 
alone. I had pr&ctic&lly no friende, 
and I remember f&lling down by my 
bedside and ple&ding, &B well as I could, 
the promi~a my mother had mentioned : 
'Oh, Lord, I acknowledge th&t withou.t 
Tbee in this gre&t oity I shall go &stray. 
I feel my need of Thee. Preserve me 
&nd direct my paths.' That prayer God 
h&s graciously answered, for tc-day in 
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moet of _tb_e Me~ropolih,n districts I , hardly think, my dear friends, I need 
have Cbr1et1a~ friends who love me and i give this in detail, espeoially a9 many 
whom l love rn the Lord. On rea,ohing : of yon have alreo.dy heard me proclaim 
London my steps were direoted to I what I beli~ve to he the truth a• it ie in 
Penrose Street Strict B"ptist Sunday- Jesus. Suffice to eo.y the.t I believe in 
sohool,_We.lworth, S.E. Here I reJeived One God, e. Trinity of Persons, co-eque.l 
a oord1al weloome, e.nd spent several e.nd co-eternal-Fe.ther, Son, e.nd lioly 
hap!Jy yea.re of C~ristian fellowship e.nd Ghost. I believe that before time began 
service .. ~Y pos1t1on to-de.y e.s Pastor God the Fe.ther chose in Jesus Christ 
of e. Chrrst1e.n Chnroh is, I feel, le.rgely His Son e. certain but vast number of 
rlue, n":der God. to the ve.lne.ble tre.ininir the hame.n re.ce who were, in an em
I reoe1ved e.~ Penrose Street. From bodied state, to be brought to e. know
thence I was mtroduced to the Surrey hidge of their sin, and to ple.oe their 
Te.ber~e._cle. thus bein!!' brought under entire relie.noe for salve.tion upon the 
the ministry of Mr. 0. S. D.:ilbey, whom blood-sheddinf:l" of Jesus e.t Cahe.ry e.nd 
I am very glad to ~ee on this ple.tform His resurrection theree.fter to God'• 
this e.fternoon. I do not remember ri!!'ht he.nd. I believe it is God's re
many sermons he pree.ched. bat there vee.led intention to use the foolishness 
were times of refreshin!!' under the of pree.ching, e.nd e.11 Scriptural forms 
Word. One pe.rticule.rly comes to me of Christian service, to ge.ther out Rio 
now. On one oooe.sion Mr. D.>lbey elect people from every le.nd. In one 
pree.ohed from 'Then oe.me Amalek, sentence, mydootrine.l belief is the sa.me 
e.nd fought with lore.el in Rephidim' e.s the.t printed in the Annue.l Report of 
(:Exod. xvii. 8). My soul we.s set e.t the Metropolitan Assooie.tion of Striot 
lr.~!lrty by the e.pplicatio11 of Romans Baptist Chnrohee." 
vm. 1. I had been feeling the struggle After the foregoing statement, Pastor 
between the old and new natures and E. Mitchell (Chadwell-street) delivered 
took np my Bible. My eye lighted on the charge to the Pastor, basin!!' it on 
:itome.ns vii. Ree.ding on with keen John xxi, 16, "Feed My sheep." He 
n~terest (for I perceived that Paul had drew attention to the faot that in this 
himself travelled in the same path a• text there were (1) the Pastor's 
that in which I then found myself) I autlwrity, and (2) the P,i,stor'• work. 
concluded the chapter. Then, as in a The authority was received from Jesus 
!heh, I caught eight of the first verse of Himself, that Great Shepherd of the 
toe eighth : ' There is therefore now no sheep ; the work wr.s to feed the sheep 
condemnation to them that are in Christ of Christ's fold. Mr. Mitchell spoke of 
Jeane, who walk not after the flesh, but the necessity of the Pastor availing 
after the Spirit.' This is my sheet- himself of the infinite vadety of 
anchor text, which I feel God gave me spiritual food.to be found in the Divine 
by His Holy Spirit, setting my soul at Word. 
liberty. Abont this time the subject of Appropriate addresses were also given 
baptism was brought under my notice. by Messrs. W. J. Styles and 0. S. Dalbey. 
My di:ffi.oulty wa.,, ' Baptism may be a The evening meeting was presided 
beautiful symbol of the Caristian faith, over by Mr. John Green (deaoon of the 
but is it necessary for every Christian Surey Tabernacle and superintendent 
to be baptized 1' My doubts on this of Penrose-street Sunday-3ohool). After 
point were set at rest by a consideration " Come Thou Fount of every blessing " 
of the great commission of Jesus to His had beeu sung, Mr. Dinham eugaged 
disciple3: 'All power is given llllto Me in prayer. The Chairmau said that he 
in heaven a.nd in earth. Go ye, there- was peculiarly pleased to be at that 
fore, and teach ALL NATIONS, B.I.PTIZING meeting iu view of hie personal know
THEM in the name of thP. Father a.nd ledge of the Pastor, who was at oue 
of the Son a.nd of the Holy Ghost ; time a teacher in Peurose-Jtree_t Sunday
teaching them to observe all thiugs school. He wished Pastor and people 
whatsoever I have commanded yon, and every bltiseing, and iu the course of an 
lo, I e.m with you al way, even unto the able address asked the Pastor to be 
end of the world. Ameu.' This passage careful always to give hie best to the 
appealed to me as one which could not people of bis charge. 
possibly admit of a local or temporal Addresses suitable to the occasion 
interpretation, but iu it, to my mind, having been given by Messrs. W. H. 
Christ laid the obligation of baptism Rose, J. E. Flegg, and H. D. Tooke, Mr. 
(i.e., immersion) upon all His followers A. Pickering (Church secretary) made a 
to the end of time. I am, therefore, a statement, briefly reviewing the history 
Strict Ba.ptist by conviction, believing of the Church, which extended a9 far 
that baptism is immersion, that it cau- back as 1750. He said their Pastor-eleot 
not be rightly set aside by any follower first visited them on January 2nd, 1908, 
of Christ, and that it is the Scripturally subsequent visits deepening the im
revealed prer:edent to partaking of th" preesion upon their minds as a Churob, 
Lord's Supper. At the same time I until finally they exte!lded the invite.
rejoice in the Ckrifltiaa fellowship of tion to the pastorate. The deo.oous had 
all who love the Lord Jesus Christ in all along felt that it was the Churoh 
sincerity. As to my doctrinal belief, I itself who must select the Pastor, heuoe 
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they had not RUglt'eBted the name of 
anyone; the vote W&B taken by l>allot, 
and altogether uninflucnoed by the 
deacons. The Ohairman asked Mr. 
Goodenonl!'h to give an aooount of hiR 
oall to the ministry and to Bassett
street. This he did in substance as 
follows:-

" I had no thought of entering the 
Christian ministry until January 8th, 
1697, when I had a peculiar dream. As 
a rule I do not take any notice of 
dreams, but this one I felt to be of God. 
I dreamed that I saw Mr. Northfield in 
a oerta.in pa.rt of Cambridgeshire, that 
he looked at me and sa.id, 'I believe yon 
are intended for the ministry.' In my 
dream I was so overcome that I could 
not speak. I did not spea.k of this 
dream to anyone except to the lady who 
iR now my wife, and we agreed that if 
God's ha.nd wa.s in it He would make it 
ma.nifest without my attempting to 
move in the ma.tter. Some time passer!, 
nntil in Febrna.ry, 1899, brother T. R. 
Loosely-who, I am gla.d to say, is with 
ne to-da.y-oa.lled upon me a.nd asked 
me if I would speak at the Ailed Pil
grims' Friend Society Asylum, Camber
well. Thie I eventually consented to do. 
He also asked me if I would 11'0 to 
prea.ch at a ohapel in Kent. I wae 
somewhat startled by this request, but 
after prayerful oonsideratinn, and think
ing of my previous dream, I went. Since 
then various doors of opportunity for 
preaching ba.ve opened, and, without 
either directly or indirectly asking for 
an enga.gement, I have been kept busily 
engaged sinoe Easter Sunday morning, 
1899, when I first went forth as a. pro
fessed preacher of the Goepel. With 
reference to BassetL Street, as Mr. Pick
"ring has told u~, my first visit was in 
January, 1908, and my first impression 
was distinctly unfavourable. I did not 
like the district. and at first thought 
the people cold. When asked if I would 
be Pastor I felt grea.tly burdened. Just 
previously I had asked myself, 'If the 
Lord wants you to go to Bassett Street, 
are you willin1t to go? ' I could not 
honestly ea.y 'Yee,' and that revealed to 
me the wrongness of the attitude, for 
I could not get away from the fact that 
I onght to be willing to go anywhere 
the Lord bide. As the door ha.d opened 
of its own accord, and I had no ha.nd in 
it, I felt that a. great reepo11eibility 
rested upon me if I refused to enter 
that open door. Hence I have accepted 
the position as Pastor of this ChurchJ 
and, whereas a.t first I was unwilling, 1 
believe, that so far as a mortal man oan 
do it, I have taken this step in the fear 
of the Lord. I do so willingly and 
gladly, because I know that I shall 
have around me a band of earnest 
Christian workers who have the cause 
of God at heart. I was muoh helped 
by reading some verses by Madame 
Guyon, one of whioh reads-

'While place we oeek, and place we shun, 
The oonl finds happineos in none; !J~t with my God to guide my way, 
r,s equal JOY to go or otay." 

The cha.irman then joined the ha.ode 
of the Paetor and senior deacon, having 
asked the members or the Church to 
rise, and rem&rking, "What God bath 
joined together Jet not man put 
asunder." Mr. T. R. Loosley offered 
pra~er,_afte~ which all joined heartily 
ID smg1ng, God movee m o. my~terioue 
way." P .. stor R. E. Sears then delivered 
the charge to _the_Chnrcb, baaing his 
rema.rks on 2 Tim. n. 7, "Consider what 
I say, and the Lord JiVP you under
standing in all things.' He said it wa.s 
sixty yea.re ago since hA entered the 
Keppel Street Chapel. Using hie text 
as a peg DJ?OD which to hang some 
th?ught_s which had pa.seed through bis 
mind with rererence to that meeting 
he first reminded the Church of thei; 
relation to God and His Christ. They 
were members of Hie (Christ'•) body• 
the union was real, vital, and wonder~ 
ful. "Bought with a price," '' not your 
own "-this was the New Testa.ment 
revela.tion concerning, the rela.tion of 
the Church to Christ. As to their n
lationship to the Pastor, the Pa.stor is 
an Asceneion gift; receive him with 
gla.dneee, and pray fJr him ; do not ta.ke 
your pet&y qna.rrels to him-eettle tbem 
a.mong yourselvee. Your rela.tionship 
to the world is tba.t of" lights.'' Culti
vate the mission spirit which is eo 
closely associated with Keopel Street, 
where the Strict Ba.ptiet Mis,ion wa.s 
born. God blese yon. 

Mr. J. R. Daw, a deacon of Baesett 
Street, ably expressed thanks to all who 
had in any wa.y co-opera.ted in making 
the meetings what he persona.Hy felt 
they had been-times of spiritual blesE
ing and power. A happy meeting, was 
brought to a. olose by einginir, "All hai 1 
the power of Jesu'e na.me," the cha.ir
man oonclnding with prayer. 

MARCH, CAMBS.-Lord'e-day July 
11th, was the occasion of the Sa.bbath
school an.11ivereary. The da.y was wet 
still larl!'e numbers gathered together: 
Pa.stor R. E. Sears, of London, was the 
preacher. The morning subject wa.s 
upon the word "So," and severa.l texts 
were introduced containing tbA word. 
In the afternoon the Young People's 
Service was well attended. Mr. Sea.re 
sustained the attention of all with 
e,n appropriate address. "What think 
ye of Christ ? " wae the evening theme. 
The singing of special hymns in a 
pr"isewortby style throughout the da.y 
refl._eoted praise on Mr. Tyler, who had 
trained the schola.rs, he a.lso presiding, 
at the organ. The oolleotions realised 
£1215~. 2d. Tuesday was fine, wi&h the 
exoept1on of a shower or two and 
proved very s~itable f';)r the holdi'ng of 
the treat, which agam took place in 
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Mr. A. ,J ohneon'e meadow, kindly lent l eion beinR" from Whitton. Pastor H. T. 
for the oooaeion. A public tea wae Ctiilvere, who presided, in a few intro
also held at .'i, when about 250 were dnotory remarks said that they had 
were present. With the money sub- almost come to the close or the week'• 
scribed for prizes, ea.le of tea tickets, mission in that village, Their eyetem 
and that ta.ken at the gate, added to throughout had bee::i. just to expound 
Sunday's collections, brought up the God's own Word aild Hie own truth. 
total to £2i le. 3d. Thus oncn more They had had simple oongregational 
we would be thankful to the God of singing; they had just gone on in the 
all onr mercies for Hie mindfulness of ordinary way of meetings, backed up 
ue. with special prayers. There were many 

who ea.me up full of expeotanoy, but he 
ventured to s11,y it wae not for them to 
pass an opinion even upon the meet
ings, but to leave them with God Him
self. Pastora W. H. Ranson (Somer
eham) a.nd H. T. Chilvers during the 
evening delivered two most telling a.d
dreesea, previous to which Mr. S. E. 
Garrard, the secretary of this Whitton 
branch, gave a.n interesting report of 
how God ha.d worked through Hie 
servants during the p.Ht year.-GEO. E. 
DALDY. 

STOWMA.RKET (BURY STBEET).
The Sunday-school anniversary was 
heh! on Lord's day, June 20th, when 
Pastor H. Tydeman Chilvers, of Ipswioh, 
preached in the morning from 1 Sa.m. 
iii. 9, and in the evenin~ from Jude 3, 
"The oommon salvation.' Mr. Cbilvere, 
in the afternoon, gave a very instructive 
address to the children and teachers 
npon the words "Let us not be weary in 
well doing," which he treated in such 
an attractive manner that even the 
youngest ohilil could follow a.nd nnder
sta.nd. Special hymns a.nd anthems 
were snng by the children and choir, 
under the leadership of Mr. F. Hatch, 
who ha.d devoted much time and atten
Lion to Lh&t pa.rt of onr anniversary. 
The collections amounted to nearly £9, 
and our interest in the work consider
ably deepened. The superintendent and 
teachers cordially thank all friends for 
thPir vresence, sympathy, and support. 
-J.W. F. 

WHITTON, IPSWICH (·'BETHESDA'' 
Mrssro1;J,-A six-days' tent mission 
was held in the meadow a.di oining the 
Granary, Church-lane, Whitton, from 
the 8th to the 13th July. A l&rge 
me.rquee was erected which provided 
see.ting e.ccommoda.tion for upwards of 
300 persons. All the services were, with 
the exoeption of those held on Snnda.y, 
the 11th, e.nd Tuesday, the 13th, con
ducted by P&stor H. Tydeme.n Chilvers, 
of "Bethesda," Ipswich, and were of a. 
bright bnt tnoronghly spiritne.l cba.r
n.cter. During the tirst few evenings 
fair numbera e.ssembled, the majority 
of theu. travelling over from Ipswich. 
No doubt it would have been more 
encouraging 11,nd l!'r&tifying to have 
seen more of the Whit ton friends pre
sent, but it is hoped th&t the messages 
th .. t have been delivered ma.y have 
found a.bidillg places in the hearts of 
those who were privileged to attend 
ihose meetings. On Sunday, July lltb, 
we.a celebrated the fourth e.nnivereary 
of this work at Whitton. The service in 
tbe afternoon was conducted by Pastor 
H. T. Chilvers and in the evening by 
Mr. S. E. Garrard. The services were 
continued on the following Tuesday, 
being preceded in the e.fternoon by a 
tea, at which just over 100 sat down. 
In the evening the tent was filled to 
overflowing, the majority on this ooca-

IPSWICH ("BETHESDA"). - The 
@ixtieth e.univeraa.ry in oonnection with 
tbe Sunday-sohool wa.s celebrated on 
Sund"'Y, July 18th. The servioes were 
suitably preceded bye.nearly morning 
prayer-meeting a.t 7 a.m., a.t which a. 
good number gathered to seek God's 
richest ble~sing upon the efforts the.t 
would be put forth for the extension of 
His kingdom during the day. Throu:;rh 
tbe kindness of the superintendent, 
Mr. E. Chilvers, breakfast we.a provided 
afterwards to those te&chers and friend~ 
who ea.red to stay, e.nd severe.I e.vailed 
themselves of his generosity. Favoured 
with be&utiful weather, large numberd 
journeyed from the surrounding vil
la.gee to "Bethesda," but the chapel 
proved much too small for all those who 
were desirous of gaining admission. The 
hymns, anthems, &c., were quite up to 
the excellent standard of pa.at year~, 
a.nd were a.dmire.bly rendered by the 
echola.ra, aided by a full choir of nearly 
forty mAmbers, under the lea~ership of 
Mr. Herbert Garrod, to whom 1s due the 
gree.teet credit for the suooessful m!!.n• 
ner in which the boys and girls oarriAd 
ont their pa.rt of the day's work. Mr. 
Geo. W. Garnham age.in ably presided 
e.t the organ. Pastor H. Tydeman Chil
vers preached two excellent sermons 
a.nd in the afternoon delivered an ad
d rese to the scholars e.nd teachers from 
Eccles. ix. 16, "Wisdom is better than 
strength." He ea.id they eaoh h&d a. 
city and they were all citizens. He 
spoke of the former as being the body 
and the latter as the soul. There were 
five gates to the city, viz., Eye Gate, J!Jar 
G&te, Nose Gate, Mouth Gate, a.nd Feel 
Gate. Wisdom was better th&n strength, 
a.nd the fear of the Lord was the begin
ning of wisdom. God's fear in their 
he&rts, His love in their souls, were 
fe.r the best things they could have, and 
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fa.r better tha.n a.II tbe strength they 
oould possibly possess. He told them to 
ta.ke grea.t oa.re of their gates, a.nd they 
would thus preserve the oity from m&ny 
of the evils tha.t were a.round &nd a.bout. 
At this service a.lso several of the 
eohola.re recited euit&ble reoita.tions, 
u.nd a. epeoia.l hymn, "Gu.thering home
wu.rd to ma.neione above," wa.e tenderly 
sung a.e e, tribute to the memory ot the 
la.te beloved seoreta.ry, Mr. Geo. E. 
Elna.ugh, a.t both this u.nd the evening 
services. The oolleotions u.monnted to 
£26 13s. lld. u.nd were devoted to the 
school funds.-GEO. E. DALDY. 

CHELMSFORD. 
ON Sunday, June :&7th, services were 
held in oonneot1on with the Sundu.y
sohool u.nniversu.ry. Pastor H. S. 
Boulton, of Brighton (formerly of 
Chelmsford), was heu.rtily welcomed. 
He preached very appropriately in the 
morning, to scholars u.nd teachers more 
especially. In tl!-e afternoon he very 
suita.bly o.ddressed the scholars, and in 
the evening the elder friends u.nd 
congregation were fu.voured with e, 
sermon. 

The afternoon u.ddrese to the children 
were bu.eed on the word" Wonderful," 
from which enconru.ging and interest
ing words were spoken. 

Mr, Boulton remu.ined until the 
following Wedneedu.y evening, when 
he presided at the a.nnuu.l Sunday
school meeting and gave e, helpful 
Mldress to te .. ohers, scholars, u.nd 
friends. 

The Annual Report of the school 
wo.e rea.d, which was of an encoura.ging 
no.tore, and yet very ea.ddening, 11s it 
recorded the deeply lamented deu.th of 
our lu.te superintendent, Mr. J. W. 
Cottee, and also one sohola.r. The 
annual o&sh u.ccounts were submitted; 
after which addressee were given by 
brethren Bruce and Chilvers, deacons. 
Rewards were distributed to nearly 
every scholar, and the singing of "God 
be with you till we meet again " 
brought a. happy meeting to a. close. 
The tota.l collections were £6 7~. 3d. 

F. J. H. 

DEPARTURE OF PASTOR G. W. 
THOMAS FROM DUNSTABLE. 

ON Lord's-:3u.y, June 27th, Pastor Thomas 
ga.ve hie farewell a.ddress to the mem• 
bere, friends, and children of "Ebenezer," 
Dunsto.ble. It was nearly nine months 
since he had commenced to work 
amongst them, and in that time had 
ea.rned the love and esteem of tbe 
people through his activity and kindly 
manner. Mr. Thomas had hoped that 
when he oa.me to Dunstable he would 
be able to work from there his little 
ohu.pel, "Beulah," at Watford, but the 
call to return to "Beulah " had been so 
earnest a.nd insistent that he felt he 

most obey. Hie stay (be ea.id) in Dun
st&ble ho.d been one of the hu.ppiest 
times of hie life; he had received 
nothing bot kindliness and coneidera.
tion from the hu.nde of u.11 of them, and 
it grieved him deeply to have to leave 
them. If in the future he would a.t 
any time be able to help them it would 
be a great plea.sore for him to do so. 
He trusted the Ca.use would prosper 
u.nd remu.in in peace, and hie partinl!' 
words to them were" God be with yon." 

At the oonclosion of hie address Mr. 
S. Aish, on behalf of the Cbnrcb 
tba.nked Mr. Thomae for his hea.rty 
services which he had rendered to the 
Ca.nee in the short time tba.t he bad 
been a.monget them, and trusted tha.t 
God's blessing would rest upon him and 
hie labours wherever he went. He (Mr. 
S. Aieh) bad the plea.ea.nt duty to per
form of presenting him with an en
larged o&k-fru.med pbotogru.pb of the 
cha.pel u.nd deacons (brothers Cobb, S. 
Aieb, A. W. Bank@, &nd W. B~nks), 
with himself (Pa.etor Tbom&e) in tbe 
centre; this was a slight expression of 
esteem from the members a.nd friends. 

Mr. Thomu.e, who wu.e greatly surprised 
a.nd affected, feelingly thanked them 
a.ll fer their beautiful u.nd unexpected 
present, e,nd au.id he would always va.lne 
it as e, token of love from true friends. 

The meeting, which wu.s held in the 
u.fternoon u.nd very largely attended, 
closed with singing and pra.yer. 

A. W. B. 

READING. 
JUBILEE services were held at '' Provi
dence," Ox:ford-rog,d, Reading, on 23rd 
June. A devotional meeting from 3.30 
p.m. to 4.30 p.m. formed the first part 
of snob oelebration, and it was good to 
bear brethren who had the interest of 
the Ca.use at heart pour forth their 
eo.rnest desires to God tor its future 
prosperity, while they blessed His holy 
na.me for tile benefits of the past. 

Pastor E. Mitchell tbeu preached 
from Ezek. x:lvi. 17, "the year of 
liberty," to our soul's .,njoyment. 

In the evening a report of the fifty 
years' history~a.s presented by Mr. J. 
Paxman, deaoon, showing tbs.t the 
Cllurcb had had a very chequered 
career. Nine different Pa.store had 
ministered during this period, besides 
supplie~, who ba.d occupied the pulpit 
at intervu.ls. The origino.l building, 
oosting £1,400 (including ground), with 
seating aocommodation for 600 person~, 
had been reduoed to tile present size of 
a.bout -!50 seating aooommodu.tion, while 
new schoolrooms and outer buidinga 
bad been erected at a further oost of 
£900. These large amounts hs.d been 11, 

be11ovy burden to the Church all through 
its career, until the rem11oining debt of 
about £85 was cleared o.t the beginning 
of the presen, pa.storate in July, 1907. 
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The Report went on to ste.te the.t 
progress for the le.et two yea.re he.d 
been slow, but it we.a hoped eure, effort 
being much retarded owing to le.ok of 
workers. 

Pastor R. Mutimer then very profit
ably pree.ohed from "Ne.y; but as oap
tain of the boat of the Lord am I now 
oome" (J oeh. v. 14). 

Many friends from neighbouring 
Causes and from II distance greatly 
oheered ue by their presence. The col
lections (over £10) were gratefully 
received in our present need, -and we 
heartily thank all lovin~ helpers. 

It was felt that the Lord granted ue 
" 11 good day" ; to Him be the praise. 
We go forth into the future with freeh 
encouragement. H. G. D. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 

THE new Annual. Reports have been 
issued ; they contain illustrations of 
the Homes and many interesting par
ticulars of the Society's work during 
the past twelve months. The lists also 
give a useful record of names and 
addresses. Copies will be sent on re
ceipt of eightpenoe in stamps. The 
July Quarterly Record ca.n be obtained 
without charge for distribution among 
friends likely to become subscribers. 

* * * 
The hearty thanks of the Society are 

accorded to a.ll who helped in connec
tion with the recent Se.l3s of Work a.t 
the Surrey Ma.sonic He.ll, Ce.mberwell, 
and the Hornsey Rise Home. Through 
the kind efforts of the le.dies in both 
placee, substa.ntial snms were rea.lised 
for the Institution. The Sale at 
Ca.mberwell wa.s opened by Mrs. Ja.aper 
Keeble a.nd a.ddresses were given by 
Messrs. Sinden, Boulden, Collin, Green, 
Lock, a.nd the Secretary. .. .. 

• 
On Frida.y, July 2nd, the thirty-eighth 

a.nniversary of the Hornsey Rise Home 
was held. Two sermonyere prea.ched 
-in the afternoon by M:r. J. W. De.nee 
a.nd in the eveninir by Mr. J. H. Snow. 
The wea.ther wa.s fine a.nd the numerous 
vieitors spent a. plea.ee.nt time duri~g 
the interva.ls in the grounds a.nd ID 
greetings to the _a.ged. in ma.tee, who 
delight to see their f~1~nds on ~uch 
occe.sione. The la.dy v1s1tors provided 
a.n excellent tea., a.nd e. le.rge number 
of useful articles were sold for the 
Benevolent Fund for the help of sick 
and infirm inmates. 

.. * .. 
Under many a. juniper trtie ha.a this 

Soeiety, like a.n ang~l of l'!ve, found 
pilgrims of Zion sleepmg amid ea.re 11:nd 
anxiety, and it ha.a touched them with 

its sympathy a.nd help, not merely 
saying to them "Arise and eat," but by 
its various help putting "be.ken oakee" 
into their hande. Under its win!f the 
old man, no longer a.hie to work, oan 
enjoy some degree of oomfort ; the 
widow can rest content, Aure that, as 
long as she needs it, her handful of 
mee.l will be found in the barrel, and 
her cruse will not fail of its oil. .... • 

Since the foundation of the Sooiety, 
8,477 a.ged disciples of the Lord J esns 
ha.ve been bleat in barrel and ornee at 
a. cost of upwards of £400,000. But 
whence cometh the money 7 The 
answer ie very simple : it oomee from 
the hearts and pureee of the Lord's 
stewards. " In very large eume, no 
doubt, from a few rich a.nd well-to-do 
people7" someone is ready-to say. Not 
so, hut from a multitude of subscribers 
contributing for the moat pa.rt a.nnnal 
eums varying from 7a. to :Ill le. Doubt
Iese many who rea.d thie oonld spare 
one farthing per day to make up euoh 
an annual II cup of oold water" a.a 7s. 

JOHN MANSFIELD. 

Our decee.sed brother formerly wor
shipped a.t the Metropolitan Tabernacle, 
and was baptized by the late Mr. C. H. 
Spurgeon. About twenty yea.re &(l'O he 
beca.me a.n a.ttendant at Mount Zion, 
Cha.dwell-3treet, and continued to wor
ship there until he we.a ea.lied home. 
He never joined the Church, but he 
loved the ministry of the Pastor (Mr. 
E. Mitchell). He was the manager of a. 
le.rge factory, and need to a.rrange for a. 
little service for the employees on a 
Monday afternoon (through the kind
ness of the firm, which gra.nted the time 
so tha.t everyone could a.ttend). Our 
Pastor often visited them, and gave 
eome ee.rneet addreeeeP, which will be 
long remembered. Our departed brother 
retired from active service at the end or 
le.st year, but was soon laid aside. 
During hie illness the writer often saw 
him, and he delighted to ta.Iii: of the 
things of God. On Monday afternoon, 
March 29th, we saw him; e.nd opoke to 
him of the Paetnr'e text from Heh. iv. 
9, on Much 29th, 190:l, "There re
maineth, therefore, a. rest to ·the people 
of Goel.' Six yea.re had gone •ince tl1at 
text ltad been spoken from, but lie re
membered it, though we little thought 
it would be the last epiritua.l visit he 
would receive on earth. He pa.seed 
away on Thurede.y morning, April 1st, 
a.t the a.ge of 70 yea.rs, leavinl!' 11, widow 
a.nd two sons to mourn their lose. 
"Blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord.'' D. BUTCHER, 



"\Vmrn ye pray, say 'Our Father.'" These words, as we have 
seen, not only form our Lord's first words on this great subject, 
but characterise the whole of His subsequent instructions as to 
the spirit and manner of all our approaches to God. Our prayers 
should be expressed in the "pure language" of the heaven-born 
family. Our confidence in drawing nigh is to be that of children 
who rely on the love of a parent who is devoted to their interests, 
and to whom they are the first objects of his unwearied concern. 

Further, a most unique and characteristic feature of true prayer 
as our Lord enjoins it, is that it must be offered in His name. 
This claims special attention. In former times God had been 
appealed to on the ground of His character, His attributes, or His 
perfections. Of this, such texts as " His great name's sake '' 
(1 Sam. xii. 22), "For Thy goodness sake'' (Psa. xxv. 7), "For 
Thy mercies' sake'' (Psa. xxxi. 16), '' For Thy truth's sake'' (Psa. 
cxv. 1), and "For Thy righteousness' sake" (Psa. cxliii. 11), are 
familiar instances. The Divine-Son, however, in the exercise of 
His supreme authority, altered the style of prayer, as well as 
afforded enlarged confidence in its exercise. Hitherto, in the days 
that were passed, men had not been wont to urge the name of Jesus 
when bowing before the throne-as how, indeed, could they when 
that name was unknown? Nor had the apostles even, been led to 
recognise how vast the influence it would carry. Hence the Lord 
here may be understood as saying to them, " From want of insight 
and experience you have asked nothing in My name. Ye therefore 
have, as yet, no conception of the boundless gifts your Father in 
heaven is ready to give you-no dream of His comforting and 
supporting grace. From this time ask in My name, and you shall 
receive what you ask, that your joy may bA complete." (Geikie's 
Life and Words of Christ.) 

The expression " in My name " admits of more than one ex
planation. It may mean by My authority-as when officers of the 
law demand admission in the king's name, because they have the 
commission of the monarch to insist on entrance. 

It may mean for My sake, "in consideration of the estimation in 
which I am held by My Father, to whom your petitions are 
addressed." The name of Jesus is inexpressibly dear to God, and 
forms a resistless plea when urged as a reason for His bowing 
down His ear and hearing the poor broken utterances to which we 
humbly crave His attention (Psa. lxxxvi. 1). 

The Master's words, "in My name," may, again, mean that 
prayer should be offered in dependence on Hii; medialion. We are 
to come unto God by Him. Repudiating all merit of our own, we 
urge that" He is worthy.'' Knowing that-sinners as we are-we 
are by nature and practice debarred from drawing near to God, 

VoL. LXVII. SEPTEMBER, 1909. R 
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we should approach Him by Christ, the new and the living way, 
"b.,· whom we have access by faith into this grace wherein we 
stand," and whose name should therefore be our sole plea in prayer. 

Here, we consider that by asking in His name the Master's 
chief or principal meaning is with His authority. 

He who puts the name of another person to a document without 
being authorised to do so is guilty of a fraud, and so is he who, 
without due authority, puts the name of Jesus at the end of his 
petitions. Our Lord Jesus guarantees to give all that He authorises 
His people to ask for. He gives with a view to the glory of the 
Father, and therefore the asking must be regulated by the con
sideration of what would promote this great end. Those who pray 
aright glorify God by their petitions, and He is also glorified by 
the answers He gives to these requests. 

The truth is often best enforced and exemplified by the pre
sentation of its contrast, as is evident from the parable of the 
Pharisee and the publican (Luke xviii. 10-14). The chief thing 
that is remarkable in the Pharisee's prayer is that it was not a 
prayer at all. Prayer is a wish referred to God ; its essence is a 
petition in which something is definitely asked for. He, however, 
asked for nothing, and cannot, therefore, be truthfully said to 
have prayed. He, indeed, went up into the Temple to pray, and 
probably thought he had prayed, and prayed well. So, also, do 
thousands still. Yet though he said much about himself he said 
nothing of God. He recounted what he did, but said nothing of 
what he wanted, and as no blessing was asked none was received. 

Let us contrast this with Luke i. 13, " Fear not, Zacharias, for 
thy prayer is heard.'' Again, " Elias prayed earnestly that it 
might not rain," and for more than three years the cloudless sky 
was the Divine response (James v. 17). In neither case have we 
the record of the offering of a vocal prayer. 

The prayer of the publican, on the other hand, though so short, 
was very real, and came direct from a heart that felt the burden of 
its sin. Although he did not so much as raise his eyes heaven
ward, yet by faith he could see in the sacrificial lamb of the 
temple service "the Lamb slain from before the foundation of the 
world.'' From his burdened soul came the cry which has often 
since come from sorrowing hearts, " God be merciful-or propitia
t.-Ory-to me a sinner." 

This cry was heard, and the penitent and prostrate man-who 
was regarded as almost an outcast or pariah by the self-righteous 
Pharisee-went down to his house with a sense of personal accept
ance with God, and justified through the pardoning blood of the 
Lamb of God. Truly " the Lord seeth not as man seeth ; for man 
looketh upon the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh upon 
the heart" (1 Sam. xvi. 7). A. V., Clapham. 

('.l'o be continued.) 

VITAL religion is the source of all that is beautiful in thought, 
noble in action, and generous in aspiration. 
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CHRIST'S COMl\JIS:-lION A.ND OGRS. 

A 81mMoN BY nrn LATE CHARLES HILL, OF STOKE AsH, ScrroLK. 
(Oontimierl from page 235). 

"As Thou hast sont Me into the worlcl, even so have I also sent them 
into the worlcl." -John xvii. 18. 

vVE have endeavoured to trace, to some extent, the analogy or re
semblance presented in these words between the Commission of 
our endeared Master and those that faithfullv serve Him here below. 

This is furthflr observable in their GREAT PRINCIPLES; for those 
that actuated and influenced the mind of Jesus must be the self
same principles that actuate and influence the mind of the Church 
in the prosecution of its mission. 

When we consider what Christ had in His mind in visiting this 
world, we are led to ask, Why did He come? What motive or 
principle could have induced Him? How was it that He chose the 
earth as the sphere in which to manifest the richness of His grace ? 

There was nothing in us that could in the slightest degree give 
the Creator delight. Some have pondered over this great subject, 
but I apprehend that the more they have thus pondered the more 
lost thev have been in wonderment that the Lord Jesus Christ 
should have condescended to forsake the glory-ranks of the bright 
world, the plains of angelic service, the blaze of His Father's pre
sence, to come into this lower world to suffer, bleed, agonise-that 
He should, with an entire knowledge of all that should occur, face 
the dangers, enter upon the engagements, never leaving them or 
ceasing to prosecute them until He had accomplished all the grand 
designs connected with His mission, and thus obtained a crown of 
undying beauty and glory that should grace His brow for ever. 

That there was some motive is certain. Without the motive 
He could not have undertaken the work. There must have been 
some inspiriting pl'inciples, or He must have failed. Those 
principles must, likewise, have been mighty in themselves
mighty in their influence, to have sustained Him under all the huge 
burdens He bore, and to have carried Him triumphantly to the 
accomplishment of a glorious and eternal issue. 

When Christian hearts are motiveless, when they have no 
mighty, moving principles in them, then they are they weak and fruit
less, and lack a vital force to uphold them. If, however, a Church is 
filled with the same principle as filled the heart of the Saviour it 
becomes "terrible as an army with banners." The Saviour's do
minant principles were three-Love, Pity, and Faith. The first 
mighty SUSTAINING PRINCIPLE upholding Christ in the fulfilment of 
His mission was that of LOVE. Why did He come ? As you have 
sung:-

" Nothing brought Him from above, nothing but redeeming love." 

Had not love been the great motive power in His heart, one 
might well question whether we should ever have had the record 
of the Evangelists of the history and ministry of our incarnate 
Lord. Would any other principle have been a power sufficient to 
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C'1111ble Him to endure an~·thing like what He endured below? ,v e 
concei,·e that there could haw been nothing and we rejoice in the 
all-sufficienc~· of that mighty principle that forgets self, that re
gards self-denial with pleasure, faces difficulties with confidence 
and determines upon the adoption and accomplishment of a certai~ 
purp~se, on the folfilment of which the affection of the heart is set. 

lhs whole soul was absorbed and wrapped up in the thought of 
honouring His Father. The Spirit of LoYe caught the mandate 
from the God that filled the Throne, and he said, "I go, My 
Father, .because I l<;JYe Thee, and love to do Thy will. I will wrap, 
myself m clay, I w1l~ a~sum~ the garments of ~1anhood, I will go
and execute My m1ss10n 111 the world, I will go as Heaven's 
M.es_senger to a lost and guilty race, I will go and carry light 
D1nne from the Throne that shall scatter the gloom and darkness 
of earth, and shed through all the regions of revelation the riches 
of the grace that saws the guilty and the lost." 

They were under the influence of sin and guilt, they were in 
sla,·ery and thraldom, they were urging their way to death and end
less doom ; but He loved them, and because He loved them He said. 
" I will go and redeem them, I will separate them, I will hold the~ 
fast in Mine everlasting arms, I will bear them to a place where 
the blast shall never come upon them, and where the bloom of 
beauty shall be on their brows for ever." 

Unconquerable and undying love filled the heart of the great 
:Master, and He came with His great heart flaming with the fire of 
love to carry out, in love's own way and words, the grand mission 
which He was honoured to execute, and which He was anointed to 
execute by the Spirit sent from His Father on high. 

So, love is our master-motive. When a Church is filled with love 
-when a little band of believers gather together under the mighty 
influence and gracious teaching of the Spirit of God, with their hearts 
wrapped in flames of Christian love, what can they not do ! What 
generous impulses will they not find springing up within them ; 
what secret incentives to spread the sentiments they have found 
precious to their own hearts. How light will our cross seem when 
it presses on the shoulder of one whose loving spirit bears it on· 
ward, for the sake of Him who suffered on His cross for us. Love 
will sacrifice anything worldly, and when the heart's love has to 
pour forth its revenue of riches on objects beloved, it can only find 
an avenue for the outlet through the gateways of self-denial and 
persecution. Love will bear anything. How it watches, waits, 
and desires-how it absorbs all the powers and passions of the 
human being. When Christian men are filled with this mighty 
principle, they can go forth to win hearts, to commend their ~e
ligion to others, and demonstrate to the world what Jesus Chnst 
has been to them, and that they are Christ's servants, not only in 
name and form, but in heart and soul. 

AKOTHER MIGHTY PRINCIPLE which characterised the Great 
Master was His PITY. " In His love and in His pity, He redeemed 
them." We can hardly know the true signification of the term 
pity. It involves sympathy. It is not exactly love, nor is love 
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exactly pity. We may pity some people we do not love, and we 
may love some that wo c,Lnnot possibly pity. We love some blessed 
ones in heaven, but we do not pity them now. We do not pity the 
pilgrim who, having passed through a world of trouble and diffi
culty, has stepped. into the glory-world, and is there bathing in the 
beauty and splendour of the place which is to be his eternal home. 
We do not pity the poor burdened soul because it has been raiser! 
to a world of beauty to wear a crown of endless glory. Though 
there, we love them still. They are gone, but the link is not 
broken which bound their hearts to us. The cord is elastic and 
will retain its hold upon us while they are up yonder in the 
glorified state . 

• T esus .loved men and pitied them too. There was a depth of 
commiseration in the heart of Christ, a deep tender pity in the soul 
of the Great l\Iediator which passes all comparison. If He had 
never pitied us in our low estate, if He had never come to us where 
we were, He would never have redeemed us from it. His heart was 
overflowing with sympathy for us, and His deep sympathies reached 
us in our wretched, miserable, lost, and ruined state, and delivered 
us from the awful future that was otherwise before us. 

This is a virtue, or grace, which the Church, in carrying out 
her mission on earth, needs much of. A Church which is void of 
sympathy can never work well and successfully. vV e can place no 
confidence in hard or half-hearted men. God does not approve of 
them, and the Gospel does not want them. Half-hearted Christians 
are the worst half-hearted people under the heavens. It is mar
vellous that men can be half-hearted. It seems impossible that men 
engaged in the mission to which Christ has called them in this 
world can ever get cold, especially if they cast their eyes around 
them and behold millions pursuing their path in wickedness and 
carelessness down to hell. One would suppose that men whom 
grace has saved would desire to be full of the Spirit and of zeal, 
that they might never be weary so as to be deterred from an hour's 
work for the Master. One would imagine that their first thought 
at the break of day, their thought throughout the day, and at its 
close, would have been one of sympathy in relation to the perishing 
millions around them. 

Nothing arouses men's thoughts and affections like sympathy. 
Would you win a mother's heart? Go and sympathise with tht1 
sick babe upon her lap. Sympathy opens doors when nothing 
else will cause them to swing upon their hinges. lt is the great 
sympathetic feeling of religion that enables the Church to do the 
work of that Master who sympathised with us, with all the 
sympathies of a God embodied in an Incarnate Saviour-wrapped 
up in the priestly, kingly offices and actions of our wondrous, 
marvellous Christ. 

A THIItD PRINOIPLE which actuated the mind of Christ, and 
should also actuate the mind of the Church, was a mighty faith in 
the need ancl importance of J-li:; mission and minist1·y. 

We, if solicited to sanction a project, join in a proceeding, 0r 

follow a proposed plan, ask questions like these: Is it needed? 
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\Yill it be of use? We test the nlue of things by their utility, by 
their adaptability to do the work for which they are designed. A 
ne"· machine may be a ma1Tellous piece of mechanism, and we mav 
admire its construction and symmetry, but our final enquiry 
im·ariably is," Will it work? Will it thrash corn? Will it plough 
the land? \\'ill it print 20,000 sheets an hour? Will it answer 
the great end for which it was professedly made? " 

If it will not work, it is worthless; but if it will work, the next 
question comes, " Will its work be worth doing? 11 Let it be 
prm·ed that a work needed can be done, that advantage will result 
from it, that it w'ill ensure wealth, safety, and happiness, men will 
then have confidence in it. They will be assured that they are not 
beating the air, and have faith in the worth of the work being 
done. 

Xow, speaking solemnly and reverently, it was thus that Jesus 
Christ regarded His great engagement to " come into the world to 
5a,e sinners." 

He looked from heaven upon the world and the work that God 
had given Him to do in it. "Will it answer that I should leave 
the hea,ens and go and do all that is written in the volume 
concerning l\fe?" "Is there an absolute necessity for it? 11 The 
answer was '' Yes." None but Jesus could have done it. If He 
had sent His angels, beautiful as th':'y are, filled with immortality 
and glory as they are, they would have failed. They could not 
ham done the work. There was absolute need for Jesus to come. 
And did He not feel that the issues of His work would be 
advantageoua? Out of His work should the power of sin and 
death be overcome; out of it should God be honoured, and heaven 
be filled. 

Some men in the Christian Church are prone to say, "I am 
poor, and have but little power." What is this to you? You are 
not expeeted to do what you have no power to do, but what little 
power you have, is demanded of you because it is needed. It is 
the power of the atoms that forms the power of the aggregate. 
The greatest buildings in the world were built by Iittles. The 
pyramids of Egypt kept growing by work done day by day. Noah, 
the antediluvian seer, kept swinging the hammer until by-and-bye 
he built himself a wooden house, so that when the drowning storm 
came, he and his family found the value of his work. Great things 
are accomplished by the steady, persistent, active work of a Church, 
but on the contrary-and here I was going to say something harsh, 
but I will not, as we are met to celebrate a Jubilee which should 
be an occasion of rejoicing-what a terrible curse an indolent 
Church is ! What a diRappointment it is to have an orchard full 
of fruitless trees. We, perhaps, break up the soil and hope that 
sunshine and rain may do the rest, but when there is nothing but 
leaves and no fruit, we cut down the trees as encumbering the 
ground. How often do we go into professed Churches and find 
rich men, men 0£ intelligence, men who are only human leaves, 
men without fruit, men on whom hungry souls cannot feed, under 
whose shade tired ones cannot rest? They exist, but they do not 
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really live. Their existence is a myth ; they are "creation's blot 
and creation's blank." 

What a terrible thing is a wasted life. What an awful thing 
for people to die in the fellowship of the Church and have it said 
of them they were no use ; they did no good when they were here, 
and now that they are gone they will not he missed. '' ?vat 
missed "-t.his is a painful epitaph to have to put on a professed 
Christian's tombstone. 

But thank God there are some men who are missed on earth 
when it pleases the Lord to take them to Himself, and those who 
held Church-fellowship with them can only say, in the words of 
the Master, when God held out of heaven the tenihle cup, ".Not 
My will but Thine." Many have said, with tears, "Thy will, not 
ours, be done," when they have seen a light which was once bright, 
shining and useful, flickering and fading in the chilling wind of 
death. From their inmost heart they have pleaded, "Spare the 
light a little longer, Lord.'' 

It is recorded that when good Melancthon was apparently dying, 
Luther, in the earnestness of his heart, said, "Lord, he must not 
die, we cannot spare him. He must live, good Lord." Afterwards 
Melancthon reproached him for this and said, "Wicked Luther, 
I was entering heaven, but you prayed me back again." What 
a blessed thing it is, my brethren, when Christians are so much 
needed, that whilo it seems as if God wants them, saints struggle 
with God to retain them in their fellowship. What a blessing such 
men are to the Churches which have Christ's mission to carry out 
on earth. Religion is a mighty power in the earth, and it makes 
men what they never would have been but for the religion God has 
given them. No doubt some such good men have lived and died in 
your midst here, and God grant that this Church may continue to 
be a witness to you of God's presence and power. 

(To be continued.) 

HIGH UNITARIANS. A FORGOTTEN CHAPTER IN 
CHURCH HISTORY. 

"Jesus, the Spring of joys divine whence all our hope and comfort flow, 
Jesus, no other name but Thine can save us from eternal woe. 

In vain would boasting reason find the way to happiness and God, 
Her weak directions leave the mind bewildered in a dubious road." 

THE term Unitarian is generally applied to religious persons who 
assert the unity of the Godhead as opposed to the Trinity ; ascribe 
divinity to God the Father only ; and deny the deity of Christ 
and the personality and deity of the Holy Spirit. 

These are not to be confounded with the High Unitarians, to 
whom this article refers, between whom and such prominent 
preachers and writers of their day as Rev. Thomas Belsham 
(1749-1829), Mrs. Barbauld (l 7-!3-1825), Dr. Aiken (17-!7-1822), 
and Rev. John Evans, the author of the Sketch of Religi'ou1, 
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Denominations, who died in 1827, there was no denominational 
afliniLY or intercommunication. 

A~ a body, the High Unitarians have long ceased to exist. No 
preachers now propound their sentiments, no congregations profess 
to hold them, and their chapels, if standing, have passed into other 
hands. Still, eightr or ninety years ago their influence was great 
and widespread. It is kno"·n that they were to be found at 
Benwick, Cambridge, Coveney near Ely, Diss, Fressingfield, 
Ramse~-, Swansea, "'isbech, and other places. The Editor has 
informed the writer that, in his younger days, he met with a few 
of their number, and was acquainted with many Christians who 
had had actual intercourse with them. Some whose parents held 
their sentiments also survive. 

Fe"· traces of them are recornrable. Some controversial tracts 
and their Selection of hymns are, after long inquiry, all of their 
literature which it has been possible to obtain. The latter, though 
ably compiled, finds no mention in Sedgwick's list of Hymn-writers, 
and is omitted from Dr. Julian's Dictionm·y of Hymnology. 

It is, however, evident that they were a power at the period 
named. Thomas Sutton, of Oottenham, an eccentric but powerful 
preacher (1779-1860), originally held their sentiments, though 
he was ultimately led to regard them with abhorrence.* William 
Palmer, at the jubilee of George Murrell in 1860, expressed his 
indebtedness to this dear and faithful minister for his deliverance, 
many years previously, "from the snare of 'High Unitarianism' 
into which he had fallen "-after his conversion to God-at Cam~ 
bridge, and "which had, by degrees, sapped the foundation of his 
hope and filled his soul with uncertainty, darkness, and des
pondency." So much mischief was about this time effected by 
these sentiments among the Cambridge Strict Baptists that 
Thomas Field, the eloquent minister of Eden Chapel, deemed it 
necessary to devote a course of sermons to refute what he deemed 
their dangerous errors. One of these our late friend Charlfis Hill 
heard, and described as displaying wonderful imagination as well 
as contrornrsial ability. 

As, therefore, thesg people had much to do with our own Section 
of the Church, and as no information concerning them is elsewhere 
a,·ailable, it has been decided, in response to some earnest requests, 
to dernte a few pages to rescuing their history from oblivion. 

Ramsey, in Hunts, was one of their two principal centres, which 
is associated with a name which, at one time, was of far-reaching 
influence. 

JOSEPH KITSON (1774-1843). 

Our researches have been delayed at least a generation too long 
for the recovery of many particulars concerning· the life and 
labours of this remarkable man. No portrayal of his personality 

* This extraordinary man is noticed at some length in C. H. Spurgeon's 
"Autobiograpby," Vol. I., pages 271-274. He gave the charge to John 
Foreman at his settlement at Blandford Street, which, forty years since, 
was often referred to as unequalled for its faithfulness and power. 
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or character is possible. No records of his conversations survive. 
None of his letters have been preserved. How he became religious 
no one can tell. 
"He suff_ered-b~t hi~ pains are o'er: enjoyed-but his delights are fled; 

Had fr1encls--h1s friends are now no more; and foes-his foes are dead." 

His place of birth and early life are unknown. It is said that 
his wife was a Quakeress named Bass, whom he met at Warboys, 
but no relatives survive to confirm the story. His daughter died 
in 1900 at the great age of 81."''' His two surviving grandchildren 
can relate nothing ot interest. 

In 1810 he commenced to preach at Ramsey in a small chapel 
to the left-hand of the High Street as one enters the town by the 
Cemetery Road. It stood on, or very near, the site now occupied 
by the Abbey Rooms, and was taken down about the year 1857. 
We have now no means of ascertaining whether this building was 
erected for a place of worship. Probability points to its having 
been previously used for another purpose, and afterwards fitted 
up for a chapel. It was described as " an old building" not long 
after Kitson's death. 

It was the property of a Mr. James Jones, whose descendants 
and connections have for many years libflrally supported some of 
our old Baptist causes. By him it was presented to the congrega
tion under Joseph Kitson's charge. 

It is noticeable that no Church of our faith is mentioned as 
existing at this time at Ramsey in any of the lists in Rippon' s 
Register, nor does Ivimey, in his History of the English Baptists, 
refer to such a place of worship-which might have been expected 
if it was then considered a Baptist Chapel, as his work was issued 
in 1811.t 

For the present we reserve a brief review of the sentiments 
formerly associated with Kitson's name; but we may here state that 
they were as strange a mixture as can well be imagined-a sort of 
compound of high Calvinism and ordinary Unitarianism. 

Though it is more than doubtful whether he was ever a sound 
and experimental trinitarian, there is reason to believe-as will 
afterwards appear-that he was at first more evangelical than he 
afterwards became. A tradition survives at Warboys that several 
from that village attended his early ministrations, but ceased to do 
so when he introduced the notions which rendered him locally 
notorious. It is certain that his matured views were deemed 
obnoxious by many eminent ministers, who are still remembered 
for their fidelity to the truth of God-as what is to follow will prove. 

* She lived at Ramsey, and was visited in 1892 by a. Miss B. E., now 
of Cambridge, but then a member of the Church at High Street Chapel 
when under the care of Pastor J. N. Throssell. Though her father had 
been dead nearly fifty years, she remembered him well, and averred 
that II he fully lived up to the inscription on his tomb." 

t If the Baptist Handbook is to be relied on, the Baptist Church at 
tho Great Whyte Chapel, of which our brother S. H. Firks ii: the justly 
esteemed Pastor, was founded in 1810-a fact which may affect this 
inquiry.-EDITOR. 

s 
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He laboured long in one place, and appears to have commanded 
respect as a man of moral repute and consistency of character. 
His wife died some years before him, but her last resting-place is 
unknown. He himself was interred at Ben wick, a village six miles 
from Ramsey. The inscription on his gravestone, though now 
illegible, is said, on good authority, to have been as follows: 

"lN MEMORY OF J OSl!IPH KITSON, 

"Mioister of the Gospel at Rfllusey, 33 years, who fell asleep, March 11th, 
" 1843, aged 69 year~. 

"A long affliction, crowned with peace, brought mi, to Jesu·s arms; 
Resigned to a.II the will of God benee.th my Saviour's arms. 

The Father did my soul embrace before the world began, 
I stood beloved in Christ my Lord by God, the gree.t I AM. 

The Son possessed of e.ll the.t's God's stood bound my debts to pay, 
In time e.ppee.red e.nd a.II defrayed e.nd took the curse away. 

This to my soul on earth was known, through gre.oe that•~ all divine; 
But now I live where Jesus is I see His glory shine. 

"The person of the Deity iR the Father of Glory, the person of His God
man revealed, is the Lord, and the infinite presence of life and grace is the 
Spirit of glory." 

For all that has been and will be advanced respecting this 
peculiar man and his followers, authentic printed or written 
authority is claimed. We should be very careful what we write 
concerning the dead no less than the living, and avoid in the 
least degree exceeding the truth. With these convictions the sub-
ject will (o.v.) be continued next month. J. W. S. 

CAL VI.."N" AND CALVINISM-Continued. 
THE DUTY-FAITH CONTROVERSY. 

A GOOD cause often suffers more from the adherence of half-hearted 
friends than from the bitterest opposition of its avowed foes. 

Calvinism lives not only because it has the manifest support 
of the Word of God, but because it corresponds with what goes 
on in the hearts of all God's living children. Yet Satan hates it, 
and it is observable that while he stirs up some to belie and abuse 
it, he moves more, in a bland and gentle way, whilo they speak in 
its favour to plead for great moderation in advocating it. Avoid 
extremes is their motto. State by all means that salvation is all 
of grace-that 

" 'Tis not for good deeds, good tempers, or frames, 
From grace it proceeds, and all is the Lamb's." 

This must, however, be qualified by telling sinners to begin 
with God, by closing with Christ, and so themselves commencing 
the good work which will end in their salvation. 

The main error by which these misleading teachers are dis
tinguished is their insisting on spiritual faith as a legal or evan
gelical duty, demanded of unregenerate men, either by the Law 
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or by the Gospel. Few seem to know or even to care which. 
"So they wrap it up." 

The error of duty-faith appears to have originated early in the 
eighteenth century, when it was called "the modern question." 
How one gracious man resisted it, it is now our business to tell. 

In the historic town of Kimbolton, in Hunts, there resided in 
the early decades of the eighteenth century a worthy blacksmith 
and farrier named Lewis Wayman. His reputation was un
blemished, and he was highly respected by the then Duke of 
Mancheste,·. 

He was also Pastor of the Independent Church, and as such 
was widely esteemed for his fidelity as a preacher and his know
ledge of the Scriptures. His theology was of the school of Dr. 
Gill, and he avowed his great obligations to Joseph Hussey (see 
page 208). 

He is said to have possessed great natural humour, and stories 
of his droll ways and sayings survive to this day. 

The Lord had met him at Rowell (or Rothwell), in Northamp
tonshire, where he joined the Church under Richard Davis, an 
evangelical minister of high repute, and the author of a book of 
hymns once very popular. This good man was followed by a Mr 
Morris, who is now known only as having held the error of "duty
faith," which he advocated in 1737 in a pamphlet entitled A 
Modem Question Modestly Answe1·ed-one of the first of the many 
controversial publications on the subject. 

In it he raised the question "whether God, by His Word, 
makes it the duty of unconverted sinners who hear the Gospel 
preached or published, to believe in Christ ''-to which he replied 
in the affirmative, and devoted the rest of his pages to prove this 
position. 

This pernicious little book fell into W ayman's hands. He felt 
deeply grieved that this novel and strange doctrine should be 
forced upon the people who had heard the truth from the lips of 
their former Pastor. He therefore published a reply, entitled, "A 
Further Enquiry After Truth, wherein is shown what Faith is 
required of Unregenerate Persons, and what the Faith of God's 
Elect is, which is a blessing of the Covenant of Grace.'' 

The way is thus opened for the fair and full discussion of the 
subject, and it is clearly shown that though it is the unmistakable 
duty of all men to whom the message of the Gospel comes to give 
it reverent credence and attention, the faith with which salvation 
is conjoined is incumbent on heaven-born sinners only. 

Wayman's treatise is brief, and his arguments most pithy and 
concise, yet as an epitome of the whole controversy it stands un
rivalled. Very wonderfully, much that was afterwards advanced 
by erroneous men is anticipated and met. 

His definition of faith is in many respects the most satisfactory 
that has ever been propounded, and though semi-Pelagians have 
objected to it, it has never been shown to be faulty. " Faith" he 
judges to be "a sinner's trust in the Lord Jesus for salvation on 
the ground of an inward persuasion." If this is conceded as 
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Scriptural, the error which makes i;pfritual faith a duty, and 11.ll 
that this error involves, is effectually controverted. 

Wayman's book was introduced to the writer with high 
encomiums, in 1873, by his venerated friend John Hazelton, as a 
work which every truthful minister should make his own, and 
which to him had proved of incalculable benefit. 

The error of duty-faith is by many considered comparatively 
harmless, but the history of our Churches abundantly shows its 
mischievous character. Like moths in a woollen garment it eats 
into the structure and fabric of the Gospel of sovereign grace. 

This will further appear in a concluding paper which (n.v.) will 
deal with the Calvinism of Andrew Fuller, J. H. Hinton, and C. H. 
Spurgeon. 

THE CHRISTIAN TRAVELLERS' REVEILLE. 
"Arise ye and depart, for this is not your rest."-Micah xi. 2. 

,,rITH a measure of health and strength, a comfortable subsistance 
as to the things of this life, and the means of grace at hand, we 
might settle down very contentedly here, without much longing to 
exchange worlds. 

Earthly conditions must be bitter for the prospect of heaven to 
be sweet, and the surrounding darkness dense that the distant 
light may be inviting. To bring this about God smites the things 
that please us. Not until Jonah's palmchrist* withered did he 
wish in himself to die. If this were not felt to be a wilderness 
should we desire to get away from it ? We have to be shaken out 
of our earthbound enjoyment by adversity, and lacerated by 
grieving thorns ere we are resigned to leave it. 

Then, despairing of rest here, we cast a longing glance toward 
the rest that remaineth "for the people of God." We "avert our 
eyes from things below,'' and endeavour to behold the land that 
is afar off, and these looks make our transient afflictions light 
(2 Cor. iv. 18). 

" Thick glooms and darkness dwell below 
With scarce a twinkling ray." 

Thus " as an eagle stirreth up her nest " so the Lord, in His 
love and wisdom, dealeth with us. 

0 my soul ! beware of reckoning upon a continual peace here, 
lest thou mistake God's will concerning thee, and so deceive thy
self. It is a mercy to have the home-sickness before the home-call. 

• ======== RuFue. 

THE doctrines of Christianity are intended by God to promote 
the observance of its ordinances and the practice of its precepts. 

* The sun was hot, and God gave Jonah shade under the broad, 
green leaves of the quick-growing palmchrist-or the Palma. Christi-the 
castor oil plant. And Jonah was glad. Next morning a worm-prepared 
by God-had gnawed at the root of the plant, and it withered (Jonah 
iv. 8, margin).-From Dean Farrar's "Minor Prophets.'' 
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ALDJUNGHAM: A STORY OF THE PAST A~D PRF,SF,>JT. 

Tms, dear reader, is a photographic picture of a view of the 
Baptist Chapel, Aldringham, Suffolk, which was ingeniously 
modelled in butter by a local artist. It gives a good idea of 
this time-honoured sanctuary, the story of which is worth re
telling. 

About a century ago, a Christian lady-a member of the 
Church at Prescot Street Chapel, Goodman's Fields, of which 
the great and gracious Abraham Booth had been the minister
manifested a strong desire for the conversion of sinners and the 
welfare of the Cause of the Redeemer on earth. 

This was far from pleasing to her husband, a London mer
chant, who was apprehensive that her zeal might outstrip her dis
cretion and affect her reason. 

He therefore sought to remove her from these influences, and 
persuaded her to pay a long visit to Aldeburgh-on-Sea, a quiet 
town on the East coast, urging its ideal facilities for bathing. 

Here, however, the longing deeire to do good did not leave 
her, and she distributed religious tracts in the locality. While 
so engaged she observed a Bible and a hymn-book on the table of 
a cottage. On enquiry, she learned that their owner was in the 
habit of walking on Sundays to Tunstall, a village eight miles 
off, to attend the ministry of a ploughman named Daniel Wilson 
in a clay-walled chapel. 

On her expressing a desire to hear him herself, a donkey-cart 
was procured for her use on the following Lord's-day. 

What she heard so gratified her that she induced the village 
preacher to consent to conduct services at Aldeburgh. As there 
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w_a~ at that time no dissenting chapel in tho town, aftor much 
difficulty a room was obtained and licensed for the purpose, and 
Daniel Wilson-surrounded by fishing-nets and other implements 
which were characteristic of the place-delivered his first message 
from the words, "This day is salvation come to this house'' 
(Luke xix. 9). 

Bitter persecution followed, though many '' that came to scoff 
remained to pray." A similar effort in the hamlet of Thorpe 
excited even greater animosity. It is related that one man, whose 
opposition was the most pronounced and who had sworn to stop 
the " meetingers, '' came to a fearful end through being drowned on 
the beach, a few miles from the village at which the service had 
been held. 

So regular was the attendance at these two humbie services that 
a permanent place of worship ere long became a necessity. No 
ground was, however, available either at Aldeburgh or Thorpe. 
At length a freehold site was chosen which bordered on Aldring
ham Common, and which was deemed the nearest to both places 
that could be found. The lady from the city set to work and 
raised about £500, and in 1812 a neat chapel-far removed 
from the busy haunts of men-was erected and a Gospel Church 
formed.l1\ 

It is related that a local magnate and land-owner was so 
incensed that this valuable piece of ground had been secured 
by Dissenters, whom he much disliked, that he caused a number 
of trees to be planted to hide the chapel from view. These 
may be seen in Mr. Waddell's picture. So far from their proving 
objectionable to the friends, they admirably serve to protect the 
premises from the fury of the wind which at times blows across 
the Common with great severity. 

Robert Wilson, brother to the Tunstall minister, was appointed 
Pastor, and so blessed was he that in ten years he baptised 181 
persons. Two years later a Sunday-school was established, which 
continues to flourish to the present day. 

Rarely has the promise of the continuance of Divine blessing 
from generation to generation among a God-fearing people been 
more fully exemplified than in the Aldringham Church. "Instead 
of thy fathers shall be thy children '' is still verified among them, 
the families of many of the original members being still repre
sented. The name of Robert Wilson, the first Pastor, graces a tablet 
above the pulpit. On our roll is also the name of another Robert 
Wilson, whose age is but five, and who trudges to his Sunday-school 
every Lord's-day with the utmost regularity. Who knows but that 
he may some day stand in his gracious ancestor's pulpit ? . 

The chapel was partly rebuilt in 1856, but is now in so dilap1-

* This is quaintly referred to in a Circular issued thirty years after
wards, in 1842. "In this spot of the desert water sprang up under the 
honest and faithful ministry of Robert Wilson who was taken like Elisha 
from the plough and anointed to be a prophet in Israel. After a few y~ars 
of useful labours, he entered into the 'joy of his Lord.' The meeting
house was opened July 15th, 1812." 
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dated a condition as to compel the present Church seriously to 
contemplate itA rebuilding. To this end they have been quietly work
ing for about six years, and have now nearly £500. They require 
at least £1,000, and, being determined not to borrow any money, 
are therefore using every lawful means to raise what is needed. In 
the name of the Lord Jesus they appeal to friends, old and new, to 
help them. Any readers who are kindly disposed so to do are 
invited to address the writer, who will be most grateful for all such 
contributions. S. G. NICHOLS, "Laburnham Cottage," Coldfair 
Green, Sa:xmundham, Suffolk/ 

DIVINE PEACE. 
BY PASTOR FREDERICK FULLARD, SYDNEY, NEw SouTH WALES. 

"The Lord will bless His people with peace."-Psalm xxix. 11. 

PEACE - domestic, social, and national - has been the frequent 
theme of orators and poets, who have eulogised the blessings which 
it confers and perpetuates in " thoughts that breathe and words 
that burn.'' 

Our subject, however, is higher than theirs. We invite atten
tion to the peace which is enjoyed by favoured sinners through the 
love of God, the boundless grace of the Lord Jesus, and which 
is known and felt by the members of God's living family through 
the operations of the Holy Spirit in their hearts. 

It may be considered under three aspects-in relation to God, 
to the consciences of believers, and to Christians and their fellow
ship with each other. 

I. 
Consider Divine peace in its Godward aspect. It is then desig

nated "peace with God" (Rom. v. 1), and here the Gospel presents 
us with the view of the whole Church of all the ages. This means, 
in other words, the whole election of grace in Christ, their glorious 
Head, standing before God in the beloved Bridegroom, complete 
and perfect, without spot or wrinkle, or any such thing (Eph. v. 
25-27). Herein we read the meaning of Daniel's prophecy: 
" Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people, and upon thy 
holy city, to finish the transgression and to make an end of sin, 
and to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlasting 
righteousness, and seal up the vision and prophecy, and to anoint 
the most Holy" (Dan. ix. 24). We ask, Does not this spiritual 
vision reveal to us our blessed Immanuel, His substitutionary 
work, and the glorious result in the spotless standing of His own 
Bride in Himself? (see verse 26). How blessed to be " accepted in 
the Beloved" and "complete in Him." 

* 'rhe above illustration appears through the courtesy of the pro
prietors of Horner's Weekiy. It is also published as a picture postcard 
and may be obtained by post from the writer, who will be glad to send a 
shilling's worth to any address oo receipt of a Postal Order. 
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II. 
Another aspect of our subject is Dfrine peace experienced in 

the conscience, "called the peace of God which passeth all under
standing'' ''' (Phil. iY. 7). No true and loYing child, knowing that 
its parents have been grievC'd with its conduct, can be at rest and 
comfortabl0 while a troubled frown lingers upon the father or 
n~otlwr's brow ; but when the wrong ha; been confessed, and the 
kiss of reconciliation received, as in the case of the prodigal and 
others, then the heart or conscience is quieted, and satisfied that 
all is well. 0 ! how sacred is the spot and how sweet the time 
1Yhen with the heart, we can gratefully and soul-humblingly sing-

" Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, which before the cross I spend." 

Many of the living family are kept for a time, praying, waiting 
and watching for this season of assurance and " sealing unto the 
day of redemption.'' Let weary seekers, however, remember the 
promises made to all such, assuring them that 

"The time of love shall come when they shall plainly see, 
Not only that He shed His blood, but each shall say for me." 

Ill. 
Another feature of this Divine peace is that which is enjoyed 

in the family of grace ; and is entitled by our Lord, "peace one 
with another" C~fark ix. 50 and 1 Thess. v. 13). Alas! this peace 
is often disturbed, and many words of warning and exhortation 
enjoin us to guard against the insidious enemies of Christian 
comfort and usefulness who endeavour to cause discord among 
those who truly love the Lord Jesus. 

w· e ask, Are not God's children essentially the sons of peace? 
Our Master says : " Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be 
called the children of God." We are exhorted to seek peace and 
pursue it. Again, Paul says, "And be at peace among yourselves." 

Let us remark that where the love of Christ constrains to self
denial and self-sacrifice, things non-essential to salvation will not 
be suflered to break or disturb the peace of Zion. It is only where 
the precious love of Christ is lacking that the evils of the human 
heart are manifest in word, and, alas! sometimes in deed. 

How weighty do the remarks of the Apostle Paul appear as we 

* The great and gracious Dr. Gill distinguishes between "peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ" (Rom. v. 1) and "the peace of God 
which passeth all understanding" (see his "Exposition of Phil. iv. 7 "). 

The Lord is "pacified" (Ezek. xvi. 63) or judicially appeased toward 
all His people by Christ's atoning sufferings. This is an unalterable 
fact. He "made peace through the blood of His cross " (Col. i. 20). All 
elect and redeemed sinners are therefore free from condemnation 
(Rom. viii. 1), _and to them Jehovah is "the God of peace who brought 
again from the dead the Lord Jesus" (Heh. xiii. 20). 

"The peace of God" is the experience of the holy calm which be
lievers enjoy through the consciousness that the blessings of Immanuel's 
finished work pertain personally to them, and that the "eternal 
redemption " which He obtained for His people avails for the pardon 
of their sins, which will be "remembered no more " (Heb. x. 18).
EDITOR. 
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contemplate these serious facts. He writes : " For to be carnally 
minded is death, but to be spiritually minded is life and peace" 
(Hom. viii. 6). 
. Mark, beloved, that spirituality of mind and lij e and peace are 

linked together, for the one is eRsential to the others; while to these 
canial-ily in union with death stands opposed. We ask, Do not 
those Scripturos enforce the admonition, "Endeavouring to keep 
the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace " ? 

CLERGYMEN'S VESTMENTS AND THE "GOSPEL 
MAGAZINE.'' 

JOHN HooPER, a Bishop of Gloucester under Edward VI.-not to 
be confounded with the George Hooper, a distinguished antiquarian 
and Oriental scholar who seventy years later was Bishop of Bath and 
Wells-has hardlv received the attention he merits as one of "the 
noble army of ma;tyrs" who sealed his testimony with his blood in 
the year 1555, when so many of the Lord's choice saints were burnt 
at the stake for their adherence to the Protestant faith. 

The esteemed Editor of the Gospel Jlagazine, the Rev. James 
Ormiston, of Bristol, is therefore to be commended for presenting 
his readers, in his issue for August, 1909, with a portrait and a 
Memoir of the great and gracious man. 

The Memoir is a reprint of an article which appeared in 1779 in 
a work entitled Biographia Evangelica, or Evangelical Biographies, 
by Erasmus Middleton, a well-known Oxford scholar and divine of the 
eighteenth century, and, as we a:re here informed, "one of the 
earliest editors of the Gospel Magazine." 

To criticise this article as a whole, is by no means our object. 
Some things in it we, however, regard with great disfavour, as calcu
lated to do harm in these days, in which error on the matter of 
which they treat is so prevalent and popular. 

We are told that Hooper so pleased the young king when called 
to preach before him that he was appointed to the See of Gloucester 
on the recommendation of the Earl of Warwick. 

But Hooper, having resided in Switzerland-where, at Zurich, 
Henry Bullinger (1504-1575) held a pastorate, and having been 
greatly and graciously influenced by this uncompromising Protestant 
-held certain convictions which differed greatly from those of the 
English Churchmen of his day-notably on the subject of clerical 
vestments. 

" He had,'' so this reprint in the Gospel Magazine informs us, 
" imbibed some notions, and was the means of introducing those 
disputes about things indi:f]e1'ent (the italics are ours) which have 
had since that time such a fatal consequence in the Church. It was 
customary to wear such garments and apparel as the Popish Bishops 
used; first a chymere (which should be spelt chi1nere) and under 
this a white rochet ; then a mathematical cap with four angles 
dividing the whole world into £mu parts. 
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"The most sensible men are not without their weaknesses and 
whims. Hooper was a man of learning and of parts, but he liad 
tnl,e11 il into h1:s hea.d that as these sacerdotal vestments were mere 
human inventions, brought into the Church by custom or tradition, 
and invented chiefly for celebrating the mass, and consecrated for 
this use, so they mere (probably a misprint for were) therefore 
among the ceremonies condemned by the Apostle as 'beggarly 
elements.' 

" In answer to this, it was told him by Archbishop Cranmer and 
Bishop Ridley, that though tradition in matters of faith was justly 
to be rejected, yet in rites and ceremonies which we1·e indiffe1·ent, 
custom alone was a good argument for the continuance of that 
which had been long used." 

Thus the worthy Bishop-elect is virtually censured as a recalci
trant for conscientiously refusing to array himself as a Protestant 
clergyman in the chimere· and white rochet and other garments 
worn by Roman ecclesiastics, and for fomenting disputes .:ibout 
things indi,fferent by so doing. 

It really pained the writer to read these words in the Gospel 
Magazine, though assured that they do not express the personal con
,·ictions of his greatly honoured brother-editor. 

It is, of course, in one sense, immaterial in what robes a minister 
publicly presents himself, so long as he preaches the Gospel. 

The Roman and Ritualistic clergy, however, do not regard these 
matters as indifferent. They wear their vestments for most 
weighty reasons, as symbols of their distinctive and, as the writer 
judges, most erroneous teachings-their albs, chasubles, chimeres, 
copes, rochets, etc., all being deeply significant of the fact that 
they claim to be veritable priests and that their functions are 
actually sacerdotal and essenti;Ll to the salvation of men. 

Instead, therefore, of calling what Hooper objected to " things 
indifferent'' and blaming him in the way which this article im
plicitly does, admiration should be claimed for his spiritual insight 
into the import of what he opposed, and for his bravery in with
standing even good men in matters the importance of which he 
was wise to perceive. 

It is a matter for thankfulness that the Gospel Magazine is now 
conducted by a far more faithful editor than Erasmus Middleton, 
who was rather a literary man than a divine, and whose spirituality, 
judging from this .Memoir, must have been of an extremely shallow 
character. 

To his honour it should be recorded that the Editor of the Gospel 
Jlagazine is known to be quite as punctilious in the matter of 
clerical vestments as was the martyred Bishop, and is said to decline 
to preach anywhere save in his plain Genevan gown. . 

It is therefore evident that this is not "a thing indifferent," m 
the estimation of the Rector of St. Mary-le-Port, Bristol, whose 
fidelity and firmness in this particular must have involved no 
immaterial sacrifice. May such clergymen be multiplied ! 

It is not generally known that the Hooper family, so honourab~y 
associated with William Huntington and our brethren the Calvinistic 
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lndependents--among whom were his "Philomcla,'' and our late 
friend Ebenezer Hooper, his biographer-are descendants of this 
great man. The eldest son in each branch of the family, we believe, 
always bears the name of Cleve, in memory of the episcopal 
residence of their illustrious ancestor. W. J EYES aTYLEs. 

THE GOSPEL MIRROR. 
"If any one is a hearer of the Word and not a doer, he is like unto a 

man beholding his natural face in a mirror."-James i. 23, R.V. 

MIRRORS in ancient times were made of polished metal, glass being 
then unknown."' They were to be found in many homes and most 
people were familiar with their use. This led some of the sacred 
writers, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, to compare the Bible 
to them. 

It were well il we made as frequent use of God's Word as we 
do of our ordinary looking-glasses day by day, and not merely in 
the cursory manner which the Apostle James here describes as that 
of a man who, aftRr contemplating his natural face in a mirror, 
goeth his way and straightway forgetteth what manner of man he 
was. Rather let us be like him who "looketh into the perfect law 
of liberty, and continueth therein;'' because "this man shall be 
blessed in his deeds." 

This glass will certainly not make us proud, for it shows our
selves just as we are. Satan tries to keep us from using it, for he 
loves darkness rather than light, and knows how faithfully it re
veals his true character as well as ours. 

We are all prone to think "more highly of ourselves than we 
ought to think," but when we stand before this mirror of the soul, 
and see ourselves in the light of God's countenance, how defiled we 
appear. 

We may have deemed ourselves almost perfect, since our out
ward conduct was comparatively exemplary, but the Bible mirror 
reveals "the thoughts and intents of the heart,'' showing that 
covetousness is of the same nature as theft, and that revenge is 
murder in the bud. Although all have not sinned alike, yet '' all 
have sinned, and come short of the glory of God," and "there is 
none righteous, no, not one." Hence, however excellent ow· 
characters may be (and moral worth, indeed, counts for much), when 
we look into God's glass, in the illumination which His Spirit 
affords, we discover that " all our righteousnesses are as filthy 

* These were of copper with a slight admixture of tin, which, when 
highly burnished, gavo a perfoct reflection of the features of persons pre
senting themselves before thom-but their complexions would appear black 
like those of negroes. This was the case with all the mirrors with which 
Ja.mes was acquainted, and the fact may have been in his mind when he 
was led to employ the figure. Preachers have often used the text to show 
that the mirror of the Word, while it faithfully presents sinners with all 
the features of their characters, shows them how lustreless and black they 
are in God's sight.-EUITOR. 
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rags; '' that " the heart is deceitful above all things, and desper
ately "·icked; " and the longer we look at ourselves, the more we 
see of our imperfections and sinfulness. 

But it reYeals One who stood before this mirror, even the Lord 
Jesus, whose whole life was absolutely perfect ; not only His outward 
conduct, but His inmost being. He could say, "Lo, I come to do 
Thy will, 0 God ; yea, Thy law is within My heart.'' The two 
great commandments, love to God and love to men, even love to 
one's enemies, He perfectly obeyed. Every jot and tittle of His 
Father's righteous law He fulfilled, even unto death. Of this His 
resurrection and ascension to heaven are the infallible proofs. 

Photography is a modern discovery in the 1nate1·ial world, but 
in the spiritual realm it iB as ancient as the Holy Scriptures, where 
we behold "as in a glass the glory of the Lord.'' The glory of 
God in creation was immeasurably great; His glory in the giving 
of the Law was so majestic and overpowering, that even Moses, 
accustomed as he was to communion with God, " put a veil over 
his face.'' But " the glory that excellcth " has a transforming 
power. "In Christ the veil is done away.'' When the veil of 
ignorance and unbelief has been removed, "we all with open (or 
unveiled) face, behold as in a glass the glory of the Lord, and are 
changed into the same image, from glory to glory, even as by the 
Spirit of the Lord" (2 Oor. iv. 12-18). 

Being " predestinated to be conformed to the image of His Son," 
whose portrait is reflected in the Gospel Mirror, we are already 
partakers of His nature, and of His holiness, notwithstanding our 
sins and imperfections ; so that even now we may say with the 
Apostle John, "As He is, so are we in this world.'' We are loved 
with the same everlasting love ; perfect in Christ Jesus ; approved 
and accepted in Him; and we know that "when He shall appear, 
we shall be [more fully J like Him; for we shall see Him as He is, 
being changed into the same image, from glory to glory" (from 
grace, which is glory begun, to glory, which is grace completed); 
" even as by the Spirit of the Lord.'' To Him be all the glory, 
world without end. JOSIAH BRISCOE. 

IN the Law prohibitions preponderate, and in the Prophets and 
the Gospels, and even in the Epistles, not a few are to be found. 
Look them over, 0 believer, and see if they do not appeal to thy 
conscience and check presumptuous thoughts ; while being the 
warnings of faithfulness and love, they contribute to humility and 
faith.-Rufus. 

FALSE teachers have in their systems some precious truths the 
better to enforce to their falsehoods; like Solomon's ships, which 
brought silver and gold, apes and peacocks (1 Kings x. 22). 

To trust in God without using the means would be the height 
of folly. To use the means without trusting in God would be pre
sumption. 
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CHRIST OUR SHEPHERD VIEWED IN THREE ASPECTS. 

THE mediation of the Lord ,Jesus is beautifully taught in many 
passages in which He is figuratively styled a Shepherd ; and His 
people His sheep. 

A shepherd's business is to come between his flock and all that 
is opposed to their welfare, intervening between them and hunger, 
drought, and all hostile forces. 

Thus Christ, in His great office of Mediator, comes between His 
elect and the fiery law and its condemnation and curse ; between 
them and Satan and all infernal powers ; and between them and all 
penal and circumstantial evil. His power and knowledge are 
exercised for their benefit, and through His solicitude they are led 
to their necessary nourishment and rest. • 
"His flock, His own peculiar care, though now they seem to roam uneyed, 

Are led or driven only where they best and safest mar abide." 

In this character the Lord is spoken o:f as the Good, the Great, 
and the Chief Shepherd. 

!.-THE Goon SHEPHERD of John x. 14 was distinguished from 
all others. These kept sheep for their personal advantage, and put 
them to death that they may live on their flesh. The Good 
Shepherd, on the contrary, kept and cared for them for their good, 
and instead of putting them to death died Himself that they 
might live. 

Other shepherds deprived their sheep of their fleeces that they 
might be clothed. The Good Shepherd wrought a covering for 
them, and clothed them with the robe He had woven. 

II.-" THE GREAT SHEPHERD of the sheep" of Hebrews xiii. 20 
refers to Christ as the risen One, ever living to superintend and 
maintain His own flock. He has vanquished death and vacated 
Hie tomb, and as the Conqueror of death is at the head o:f the 
sheep, leading them safely along all earth's devious ways till they 
reach the rich pasturage of the eternal world. 

They are but sheep. None of them can overcome the lion 
when going about in search of prey, or the wolf that would catch 
and scatter them. But this, the Great Shepherd has already done. 
They know and dread the force of the mighty "rod'' which He 
holds in His pierced hands. Hence, as their Shepherd, He ministers 
to them " in the power of an endless life." Amid all changes and 
contingencies, they are safe through Him. 

UL-THE CHIEF SHEPHERD to whom Peter directs the attention 
of the elders or ministers who had the oversight of God's flock, 
(1 Peter v. 2-4) is a pr&sentation of the Saviour in another 
aspect. 

Not as "the Good Shepherd'' "laying down His life for His 
sheep," or as " the Great Shepherd " ever ministering as their 
living and vigilant Protector, is He here brought before us, but 
as the "coming One" who is to " appear '' or be manifested in 
open glory, "to terminate the evil and diadem the right." 

His return, though so certain, is often considered a subject 
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that is sp0cnlati,•e and unprofitable. Here, however, the aged 
AJ_)O~tle m~kfls it a motive to pastors and teachers to pursue their 
m1ss10n w1t.h humilitv and assiduitv. 

He will meet all s~1ch at "the u1;per fold'' to receivo from each 
under-shepherd an account of the flock entrusted to his care and 
award amaranthine crowns according to His own gracious esti'mate 
of their work. 

It has been said that we have Him in these three aspects in 
t.hree,,well_-known Psalms. In No. xxii. we have "the Good Shep
her~ dymg for His sheep; in No. xxiii. "the G1'eat Shephe1·d '' 
-:-risen,_ 3:scended, and ministering to His flock in the activities of 
His unhrmg love; and in No. xxiv. "the Chief Shephe1·d," whom 
the glory gates will hide from view "until the times of restitution 
of all things" (Acts iii. 24). 

REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 
Under Three Tsars-Liberty of Con

science in Russia, 1856-1909. By 
R. Sloa.n Latimer, a.uthor of " The 
Life of Dr. Baedeker." With Illustra
tions, a Map, and a. copiouR Index. 
244 pages, cloth, price 3s. 6d. net. 
Morgan & Scott, Ltd., London, 1909. 

ALL Pastors' College men a.re proud of 
the a.uthor of this book. Not only was 
he the first boy from the Orphanage to 
become one of their number, but. his 
career as the Pastor of his Churches at 
Willingham, Colne, Weston-snper-Mare, 
and Brixton has been fraught with 
credit and much spiritual usefulness. 

He here undertakes to tell the story cf 
the often stern and bitter struggles for 
liberty of conscience in Russia in the 
reigns of Alexander II. (1856-1881), 
Alexander III. (1881 - 1894), and 
Nicholas Il.-the present Czar. Of 
these he presents literary snapshots 
which give instructive views of their 
characters and aims, and enable ns to 
perceive the strangely involved con
ditions under which all the Emperors of 
Russia occupy their thrones. 

No misnomer could be greater than to 
ea.II a Ozar " the antocrat of all tbe 
Russians." Be he who he may, so far 
from being " an absolute sovereign, 
ruling by bis own independent power," 
he is restrained on every hand by im
palpable but most real forces, which 
continuallv impede or frustrate what 
he would ·accomplish for the benefit of 
the nation. 

On tbe one hand ie the tremendoue 
influence of the Established Church and 
tbe jealousy and rapacity of its "popes," 
or parish priests. On the other 1s the 
tyranny of the nobility, whose habitual 

attitude to the common people is not 
only utterly unsympathetic but too often 
merciless and cruel. 

Much as a Czar may desire the welfare 
of the nation, he is for these reasons 
almost powerless to carry out any 
generous purposes he may have formed. 
The bureaucracy really controls every 
detail of public and private life. The 
clergy exercise a cruel tyranny over the 
souls of men, exact heavy fees, and 
band over reca.lcitrante to the minions of 
the civil authorities (pages 22, 23). Of 
these things the Czar ma.y or may not be 
awa.re, but he cannot change the hoary 
customs of centuries. 

Chapter III., which is devoted to the 
religion of the moujiks, or peasants, is 
full of interest. We lea.rn what tbe 
piety engendered by the Greek Ohurch 
really is, and its utter uselessness to 
minister to the needs of men's souls. 

The moujiks are at the mercy of their 
village priest or " pope," who alone ca.n 
baptise their infants, ma.rry their brides, 
bury their dead, or say masses for the 
repose of departed souls. For these 
services bis reverence exacts high pay
ments, and the he.ggling that Lakes 
place over their price is such as we 
associate with the purchase of a pig or 
cow a.t a country market, The poor 
moujik counts his few half-pence or 
copecks. If be pays what is demanded, 
how shall he find food for his half
starved family and provender for hie 
lean horse and poor ancient cow? If 
he ,efuses, the "pope" can viait his im
piety in ways which he terribly dreads. 

The demands of the State are, at the 
same time, imperative. Oome what 
may, his taxes mulit be paid in full, or 
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the penalty will be the flogging at the 
police.etaUon, with its shame ancl agony 
and the weary waiting afterwards while 
tbe wounds tardily heal. The scare of 
laet year'e flogging are yet eore-10 the 
taxes must first be paid, even if the mass 
for the child that died is left unsaid, 
and the soul of the latest-born ie doomed 
to perdition for want of the baptism for 
which there is no money to pay, for tbe 
hard-hearted and avaricious " pope" has 
no pity on a poor mouji.k. 

To dissent from a Church so eocie.lly 
as well as religiously powerful ; to defy 
for Chriet'e eake the law, whose officio.le 
are eo ruthless and brutal ; and to risk 
poverty, exile, scourginge, torture, and 
death in ite most cruel form, therefore 
demandQd heroiem of the most exalted 
kind. How this has been displayed by 
the men and women whose etory is here 
told is thus the burden of thie most 
interesting volume. 

Through the evangelical labours of 
Lord Radstock, J. G. Onken and the 
German Baptist Mission, and the Dr. 
Baedeker whose apostolic work ·is related 
in a previous book of Mr. Latimer's, 
there are at thie day thousands of godly 
diseentients from the Greek or Estab
liehed Ohurch in Rueeia, who, though 
still hampered by some nnremoved re
strictions, enjoy no small amount of rc
ligioue liberty. They include Stundists, 
Baptiete, Plymouth Brethren-for eo, 
eimply for dietinction, we muet style them 
-and a eect, numbering two millions, 
called Molokane, who eschew vodka, the 
epirit that is popular in Russia, and 
drink nothing etronger than milk. 

Our author on the whole speaks wall 
of the preeent Czar, who inherits m ueb 
of tbe natural kindliness and roya I 
clemency and consideration of bis 
murdered grandfather. 

The view given on pages 213-215 of 
the Manifesto which he signed on 
Monday, October 30th, 1905, and the 
benefits which it will eecure, is possibly 
too optimistic to be wholly reliable. 
Thie recent events have, e.s many judge, 
proved ; but that the young Emperor 
acted in perfect good faith in nominally 
giving freedom to hie people cannot, we 
think, be questioned. But the freedom 
of Russia was not to be eecured by a 
pen-stroke. The prerogatives of the 
Arietocracy will not be resigned without 
a fearful and, perhaps, bloody struggle. 
The dominant Church will still en
dee.vour to retain supremacy over the 
hee.rts of the people ; and the Czar must 
e.t times feel how terrible are wbat we 
have etyled the often "impalpable but 
moat real forces" exerted in oppoeition 
to hie policy and proceedings. He and 
his wife-the daughter of our own much
loved Princess Alice--have strong 
claim on our prayers. 

But we have exceeded our space, and 
must conclude hy heartily commending 
this our brother's well-written and 
beautifully illustrated work to the atten
tion of all who would think accurately 
on tile greateet religious and political 
problem of the twentieth century, and 
would prize a truthful record of high
minded men who "counted not their 
lives dear unto themselves so that they 
might finish their course with joy." 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

BAPTISM AND THE LORD'S 
SUPPER.• 

THEIR PLACE IN OUR CHURCHES. 

BAPTISM is an initiatory right. It iP, 
we believe, the right and Scriptural 
way into the fellowship of the Church, 
and we have no right to phioe a bridge 
over the baptismal pool, but believe 
that all should pass through the bap
tismal waters. Any alteration, we 
allege, infringes on Christ's authority, 
and must be resieted. Loyalty to Christ 
demo.nds obedienoe. We are, by some, 
oonsidered too striot in this matter, but 
our first and foremost dnty is to be 

• An extra.at from the Ciroular Letter 
of the Suffolk and Norfolk Assooiation, 
written by Pastor W. H. Ransom. 

obedient to the Lord. Baptism is 
essential to complete discipleship (Matt. 
xxviii. 19, 20). The love of God is this: 
that we keep Hie commandments. If 
we fully love the Lord we shall seek to 
understand Hie wishes as to Baptism, 
and when convinced ae to His will in 
the ma.tter we shall, without delay, 
follow Him in publio through the 
baptismal waters. We believe that 
some Christiane are losing muoh 
hallowed communion with the Lord 
beoe,uee they are deferring Baptism. 
The writer heard one say this year that 
he was exeroised about Baptism a few 
years baok, and he wished that he had 
oome forward then. Enoouragement 
wae given him, tor we believed him to 
be a Christian, To all such we say," H 
ye know these thinge, happy are ye if 
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ye do them," One has said, "Baptism 
1rnards the spirituality of the Ohuroh." 
If only believers in the Lord Jesus are 
baptized, naturally the membership of 
the Churoh will be more genuine and 
more real. Doubtless there are in
dividuals who would hesitate to become 
members if they must enter by im
mersion. It is not pretended that a 
hypoorite is not possible in the Ba.ptist 
Denomination, bat it is declared confi
dently the.t immersion on a profession 
of fe.ith, as a badge of Charoh member
ship, will do maoh to gne.rd the 
spiritue.lity of the whole body of Christ. 
It is not for ns to lee.ve it with the 
oe.ndidate for membership whether they 
wish to be baptized or join the Church. 
We can only receive those who are 
baptized, e.nd snch on a profession of 
faith in Christ. 

If Be.ptism is to oee.se, preaching 
must also, bnt pree.ching is to go on 
until the whole election of grace are 
brought in, and so long must Be.ptism 
be observed (Mark xvi. 15, 16). 

We have no right to attach more 
importance to Baptism the.n the 
administration of the Lord's Supper, 
because we have onr Lord's e.nthority 
for both. Prejudice, we fear, keeps 
back me.ny from full obedience, and we 
lovingly ask snob to prayerfully con
sider this importe.nt matter with an 
open Bible. 

The Lord's Supper is observed as a 
Church ordinance, and by Anch who 
have entered orderly, and are in 
membership with the baptized Church, 
and are not llllder Church censure, and 
the consistency of those who do pe.r
take of the Lord's Sapper must be an 
essential consideration. We believe 
that Baptism should precede pe.rtaking 
of the Lord's Sapper. Owing to this 
tenet, we are believed by some to be 
llllcharitable and strict, bat we reply to 
such, " What saith the Scriptures 1" 
(Acts 1i. 42) : "They continued stead
fastly in the apostles' doctrine and 
fellowship, and in brea.king of bread 
and in prayers." It should be onr aim to 
keep the Lord's table as He left it
" till He comes." 

If none bnt believers found a pla.ce 
there when He was on earth, who dares 
to annul His law? We have no record 
of any person or persons brea.king bread 
in the Pentecostal Church who had not 
"gladly received the Word and been 
baptized." This is what we contend for. 
Further, we believe that such as pa.r
t&ke of the Lord's Supper should be 
those who a.re believers in the funda
mental and eva.ngelical truths of the 
Word of God. We want unity, but we 
cannot unite with persons, even if they 
are baptized, if they deny the a.tene
ment of Christ or His divinity. Dis
tinctions there are, and must of neces
sity be, but pray let all our distinctions 
be spiritual, 

Oar Churoh generally observes the 
Lord's Supper onoe a month, but to 
some extent tho observance of it may be 
left to the discretion or each believer; 
but absence over an appointed time 
would seem to oall for attention and 
discipline, if need be. We ought not to 
neglect this great privilege, and it is 
grievous to know that some of our 
Churoh members do not attend this 
service as they should do, This de
plorable fa.et is known to the Lord, 
the members present, the Pastor and 
deacons, and, alas I to some who may be 
desirous of joining the Church, and to 
them suoh negligenoe is no help. 

Baptism and the Lord's Supper, on 
the authority of our Lord, have their 
place in onr Churohes, and, as Pe.stors 
and preachers, we must teach our 
hearers the commission of our Lord 
Jesus-" Teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have commanded 
yon: and, lo, I am with yon alway, 
even unto the end of the world. Amen" 
(Matt. xxviii. 20). 

BRIXTON TABERNACLE. 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF PASTOR 

SAPEY'S SETTLEMENT. 
THE services on Lord's-day, July llth, 
began with a prayer-meeting, when the 
Pastor and some of the members and 
friends met in the chapel to remember 
with gra~itude the completion or what 
is really his third year of loving ser
vice in the ministry of the Word in this 
place, and to seek for further and 
richer blessing upon the seed sown, and 
for guidance in the year just com
mencing. The yonn~ people also felt a 
pleasure in joining 1n these exercise~, 
which found expression in their an
thems of joy. The Pastor was helped 
to preach two good sermons-morning 
and evening ; on the first occHion lrom 
2 Cor. iv. 15, "For all things a.re for 
your sakes," and on the second from 
Joel ii. 15, 16, "Blow the trumpet in 
Zion," &c. 

A nice number of friends assembled 
on the afternoon of Tuesday+ July 13th, 
the preacher being Pastor J. E. Hazel
ton. Our brother's services are alwR.ys 
most heartily appreciated by the friends 
at Brixton, and they were never more 
so than on this occasion. The text 
was taken from Acts i. 8, "After that." 
In his opening remarks the preacher 
earnestly contended for a ministry 
which rightly divided the Word of 
truth. Some said there were oontro.
dictions in God's Word; he had not 
found them. Truth was harmonious ; 
men made mistakes by disarranging 
Divine record•. In connection with the 
words of the text, our brother dwelt 011 
four important features of Christian 
life and service, shewing 

(1) The source of life and power in 
every believer-the Holy Ghost. 
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(2) In relation to power in the minis- , nor oover it but thank God that they 
try-'' after that" ye are endued with I were permitted to preaoh what they 
power from on high-then go preach had had revealed to them as the" whole 
and teaoh. counsel of God." 

. (11) In rel11Uon to all Christian eer- After 11, collection had been taken the 
v10e-11,e set forth in Numb. viii. 15. Pastor th11nked the Ch11irman '11nd 

(4) In_ re~ation. to communion --:- , friends for the prooeeds of II very 
fellow~h1p with Him, ae shown typ1- hearty and h11ppy meeting. He bad 
011lly 1n the case of Joseph and hie received a love-gift of £14 17s. which 
brethren (Gen. xiv. 16). "Arter that" included sums from friends a't a dis
-of revelation o.nd reconciliation- tance. He 11lso thanked all who had 
they communed with eaoh other. helped throughout the d11y 11nd in any 

Mr. J.B. Collin presided at the even- measnre had contributed to his joy. He 
ing meeting. After re11ding and prayer looked back with gratitude over the 
the Chairman, in wishing both Pasto; p11_st year ; he. was th11nll:ful for true 
and pe~ple every prosperity, said he fnenda a~d lovrng ~e~cons. He deplored 
was happy to know that the Gospel in the paucity of add1t1ons, while th11nk
its purity and simplicity was abun- ing God for those He had brought into 
dantly ministered. O!J-r midst and for those who ha.d a de-

Mr. Thomae Carr aseooiated himself sire to come. 
with the words of the Ch11irman and Before closing, the senior de11con 
then gave an address from Matt. xiii. commended the Pastor to the people, 
43, pointing out the fact that the sin- praying the Lord to incline their he11rts 
n!lr'e rig_hteoueneee wae imputed to towa.rd Him, for he _had certainly found 
him-of 1te blessed fruits and of the a. very warm place 1n the he11rts of the 
Father's good pleasure therein. deacons, who knew what a burden the 

Pastor F. C. Holden looked upon the Cause had become to their beloved 
gathering as one of thanksgiving, and PaStor. 
the worels suggested to him for the 
occasion were 1 Cor. i. 4, "I thank my 
own God." He could thank God that 
we had not been moved from the good 
old Goepel paths-" on your behalf," 
mea.ning that of those organised 
Churchas which met '' in spirit a.nd in 
truth" "for the grace given to them" 
- that enriching and enlightening 
graoe by which they were meetened 
and prepared for eternal glory. 

BOW.-The thirty-first a.nniveraary 
of laying fonndation-stones wa.a held 
on Tueselay, July 22nd. Mr. Henry 
Fowler presided over a. public meeting 
a.nd opened with the hymn, " Blest be 
the tie tha.t binds." After reading 
Ephes. iv., our late Pastor, Mr. W. H. 
Lee, a.eked God's blessing on the meet
ing. The Cha.irman's rema.rks were 
very encouraging, a.nd brethren Foun
tain, Holden, Smith, Elnaugh a.nd 
Pa.reloe all followed with good, epiri
tua.l a.ddresses. Although our numbers 
were fewer than usua.l, we all felt it 
good to be there. 

Mr. J. R. Debna.m said he was plea.sad 
to be a.ho present, and desired to add a. 
few words of encouragement to '' hie 
Pastor." Hie thoughts had been upon 
Isa. lv.11, "So sha.11 My word be tha.t 
goeth forth out of My month." God 
w'!'• 11, God of purpose. He made pro- BEXLEY HEA.J'.H. -T~e Snnd11y
m1eee of blessing, a.nd graciously fnl- school celebrated its a.nn1 versa.ry on 
filled them. As He commanded the , July 18th, when two sermons were 
rain to descend from baa.van in copious I preached by Mr.~- T. Belcher,. ~ho a.l~o 
showers, eo he believed the blessings of a.ddressed the children and fnends_ 1n 
the ministry would come in like man- the afternoon. On the following 
ner. It did not make the man to stoop, ' Wednesda.y_ a. publiC? tea. was followed 
but it came down gently as" the email by a. meet1ng presided over by Mr. 
ra.in upon the tender herb.'' The Spirit Looeeley. The Report showed there 
~ed His servants to pray for the bless- were 120 ecbol~rs on the books a.nd 10 
1ng, "Ask Me now, and see if I will not tee.oh_er_s. Dnnng the yea.r one teacher 
open the windows of heaven e.nd pour ha.d Jomed _the Church a.nd the ne_w 
you out a. blessing." He was glad to school bu1ld1ng bad bee_n erected. Sn1t
hear wha.t good "thought-out" ser- able a.ddresses were given by Messrs. 
mone the people had been favoured to Abrahams and Belcher. The collec
hear a.nd he felt sure someone was tione a.mounted to £2 9s. 3d. 
being blessed. 

Pastor H. Da.dswell, of Courland Y A.TELEY (ZOAR, CRICKET HILL). 
Grove, spoke from Aots xiv, 7, "And -Anniversary services of this "little 
there they prea.ched the gospel." He one" (me.y it yet become 11, thousa.nd !) 
felt that, like Paul, when a. minister were held as usua.l on August Bank 
we.a put "iu trust" with the Gospel it I Holida.y. There were not so ma.ny 
was 11, very solemn matter, 11,nd e.ll one's friends from a. distance, doubtless owing 
energies must be concent-rated on it; to the unsettledne3s oe the weather, 
but bolding forth the Word, as sta.n- but the Me.ster's preaenca was realised 
d11,rd bearers, they would not alter it, as His servant, Pastor Fra.nk Fells (of 
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Cheeham), prea~hed the Word, after- , oent loes we had sustained in the death 
noon a':'d evening-tea intervening- of our sister, Mr•. Elna.ugh. 
t~e ~criptures t~ whioh __ our attention Mr. Smith spoke of the love of Obrist 
~a•

3 
calJ

1
~d ~emg 2 Oor. vu. land John to His Church, taken from Ji:phea, v. 5

1 111 • .- ". K. P. and quoted a hymn. 

BROCKLEY, SUFFOLK. 
THE Sabbath-school anniversary ser
v10es at the above place of worship 
were held on _July 25th, the preaoher 
for ~he oooas1on being Paetor Joseph 
Jarvie, of Devonshire-road, Greenwioh, 
who was enabled to proclaim the 
Gospel of the grace of God most fully 
and effectively. 

The .. ~vening sermon, based upon 
~ohn 111. 16, was au eloquent exposi
tion of the love of God as manifested in 
~he gift of His only begotten Son • it 
abounded with solemn warnings to the 
~nconverted and stirring incidents 
from th~ preacher's own experienoe, 
and was listened to with rapt attention 
by the very large oongregation, which 
moluded visitors from au the neigh
bouring villages, 

The collections amounted to :£10 l 7e. 
The special singing, in which the 

Bible-class and scholars had been most 
ably and oarefully trained by Pastor A. 
J. and Miss Ward, included Miss Steele's 
neautifulhymn, "Far from these narrow 
scenes of night," ''At even ere the sun 
was set," and "The light of Sabba.th 
eve "-great favourites with, and sung 
in tender memory of, two aear former 
teachers. Mrs. J. J. Marsh and her son 
Thomae, within less than a year, passed 

~, Beyond the river, 
Where the surges cease to roll." 

We " t~ank God and take courage " as 
the pas~mg of each anniversary with 
the flight of time brings us nearer to 
the happy re-union with those who once 
shared our loved labours in the sacred 
11arvice of the Sabbath-school. 

PRITTLEWELL, SOUTREND-ON-
SEA. 

SERVICES in oonnection with the 
fifty-fourth anniversary of this Cause 
were held on Tuesday, August 10th, 
when Mr. Mutimer, of .lirenttora, 
preached a sound, experimental sermon 
from P.a. xcii. 13-15, dwelling princi
pally upon the first of the text, ,; They 
Lhat be planted in the house of the 
Lord." In commenting on tbie Poo.lm, 
be said the Psalmist seemed to go 
beyond himself in praising God for Ria 
goodness to His people, a.ltbougb they 
often say, "The Lord ha.a forgotten 
me,11 &.c. 

An ~xcellent tea was provided and 
part,.ken of by a numerous company. 

The evening meeting was presided 
over by Mr. Wakel1n, of London, and, 
&.fter reading and commenting on 
John iii., called on Mr. Goodley, who 
gra_c1ously asked the Lord's blt,eaiug 
a.na very feelingly referred to ibe n-

Mr. Rose gave his address on the 
Christian's four looks - (1) Looking 
back; (2) looking round; (3) looking 
up ; and, lastly, looking torward to 
that blessed hope to live together with 
!:lim. 

Our Pastor thanked friends and visi
tors for their preseuoe and liberality. 

The oolleotion being taken, whioh 
was again very satiafaotory, the meet
ing oloeed with singing the Doxology. 

W.J.R. 

OVER, CAMBS. 
SETTLEMENT OF MR, J. EASTER AS 

PASTOR, 
AT the Bap_tist Chapel, Over, Camba, in 
beaut1tu1, ideal weather, services were 
held on Wednesday, August 4th, to 
recognise Mr. James Easter (late ot 
Bassett-street, London) a.s Pastor, 

A good congregation assembled in 
the atternoon, when an excellent 
spiritual and Obrist-exalting sermo~ 
was preached by Pastor E. M1tcbell, ot 
Cbaa well-street, London, 

At 5.15 the obapel and vestry were 
filled by friends who had gathered 
together for tea, towards the oloee ot 
which brief a.nd appropriate speeches 
were given by Pastor Folkard (ot 
Needingworth) .Mr, M. Beeby (of War
boys), Pastor J. Hines (of Plymouth), 
a.ad Mr. R. S. Waddelow (deacon ot 
Eden Baptist Church, Cambridge). 

At 6.30 the cba.pel was well filled; and 
the ohair was taken by Mr. F. Kirby, 
Church seoretary. 

After Pastor W. Gill (of Dover) had 
offered prayer, the Chairman read a 
communication from Pastor R. Muti
mer (Brentford), regretting that he was 
unable to be present, and. speaking in 
the highest terms of his regard for the 
Pastor-elect. 

Mr. Kirby then gave a olear and con
cise accoUllt of how they as a Church 
were led to oall Mr. l!:aster to tne 
pastorate. 

Mr. Easter having recounted his oo.11 
by grace to the ;nin1stry1 and especially 
to this sphere, Mr. M1tobell ascended 
the pulpit and, joining the hands of the 
Chairman and t.tle PaHtor, solemnly and 
•uitably sought the Divine blessing on 
the un10n. 

Pastor J. W. Saunders, of Ramoay (11, 
very old friend of Mr. Easter), Pastor 
E. Mitchell, and Mr. H. Ackland (of 
London), gave appropriate addreasee, 
all teat1fy111g to the high esteem in 
which they held the Pastor. and urging 
the friends to support him by their 
constant, fervent prayers. 

The Chairman, in the name of his 
fellow-deacon (Mr. Unwin) 1111d the 
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Charoh, thanked all the speakere, the 
friends who provided the tea, the 
numerous friends from neighbouring 
Ohurohee, and all who had in any way 
oontributed to theee most enjoyable 
and euoceeeful meetings. 

Our prayer is-" 0 Lord, I beeeeoh 
Thee, send now prosperity." 

EN FI ELD HIGHWAY (PR0VI• 
DENCE).-On July 13th the forty-sixth 
anniversary was celebrated, when Mr. 
H. Aokland preaohed from Luke xii. 32, 
noting-The Little Flock, Their Fears, 
God's" Fear-note," Their Great Father, 
and The Father's Pleasure. Mr. Faunch 
presided over the evening meeting, upon 
which Mr. Ash sought God's blessing. 
Excellent addressee were given by 
Mesere. Cooler, Cornelias, Mason, and 
Ackland. The presence of friends from 
other Causes cheered this little Churoh 
in their work.-G. F. 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO SINNERS. 
WHEREFORE, sinner, be ruled by me in 
this matter ; feign not thyself another 
man if thou hast been a vile sinner. Go 
in thy own oolours to Jesus Christ; put 
thyself among the most vile, and let 
Him alone to pat thee . among the 
children, Thou art as it were oalled 
by namA to come in for meroy, Thou 
man of Jerusalem, hearken to thy oall I 
Men in courts ot judicature do so, and 
shoulder through the orowd, saying, 
"Pray give way; I am called into ooart." 
Why, then, standest thou still? "Beirin 
at Jerusalem" is thy oall and authority 
to come. Wherefore, op, man, and 
shoulder it I Say, "Stand aside devil ; 
Christ oalle me." Say, "Stand away 
unbelief, Christ calls me; stand away 
all my dieooaraging apprehensions, for 
my Saviour calla me to Him to receive 
mercy." Men will do this in oourts 
below. Why not thus approach the 
court above? Christ, as He site on the 
throne ot grace, poin teth over the heads 
of thousands directly to snob a man, 
and eays, "Come." Wherefore since He 
says oome-1<3t the angels make a lane, 
and all men make room that the 
J eruealem sinner may come to Christ 
for meroy.-Bunyan. 

RICHMOND (SALEM).-Annivereary 
services were held on Lord's - day, 
August 1st, and on Bank Holiday, 
Angust 2nd. Two sermons, which were 
much o.ppreoiatPd, were delivered on the 
Sunday by the Pe.etor-eleot, Mr. Josiah 
Hughes, there being excellent oongre
ge.tions. The morning eubjeot we.a 
•· Lead us not into temptation," Matt. 
vi. 13 (being one of e. series). The even
inll' dermon was bo.sed upon Heb. xiii. 5, 
"For He bath said, I will never leave 
thee, nor forsake thee." This verse was 
seleoted by the preacher as a motto-text 
tor e. young 'sister whom he received 

into Churoh fellowship that same ever.
ing, immediately after he had been 
received into the Church himeelf and 
welcomed a• their new P&etor. On the 
Monday afternoon P&etor H .. J. Galley 
preaohed at 3.15 from the words in 
Nab. i. 7, "The Lord is good, o. •trong
hold in the day of trouble and He 
knoweth them that trust in Him." In 
opening hie subject he mentioned the 
fact that in the centre of every cyclone 
then is a place ot perfect calm and 
absolute security ; and havini;t illae
trated this phenomenon, he adapted it to 
hie subject, ~bowing that in every 
storm of spiritual life there is thiB 
calm and security referred to. The 
oentre was where God manifested His 
presence, and when the believer abode 
under the shadow of the Almighty he 
realised the calmness and security in 
the midst of the storm. The evening 
sermon, which wo.s much enjoyed, was 
preached by oar esteemed friend, P&stor 
E. Mitchell, the chapel being quite full. 
He be.eed hie discourse on lieb. v. 9, 
"And heing made perfect, he became the 
Author of eternal salvation unto all 
them that obey Him." He stated that 
the key-word to Hebrews is " perfec
tion," taking three heade-(1) A strange 
process; (:!) a glorious result; (3) a 
sure evidence of interest. Mr. Hughes 
preaided at the desk and g&ve an early 
intimation to the friends present that 
hie reoognition service would be held 
(D.V.) on the second Tuesday in Octo
ber.-D. BUTCHER. 

NOTTING HILL GATE (BETHESDA), 
-0!1. Thursday, the 15th July last. the 
twelfth anniversary of the Tract Society 
was held, Mr. A. G. Blackman occupy
ing the ohair. Mr. Thiselton, senr., led 
in prayer, earnestly requesting that 
God's hleoeing might rest upon the 
meeting. Mr. Blackman read the 
" parable of the sower" from M&tt. xiii. 
and referred to Eooles. xi. 1, "Cast thy 
bread upon the waters : for thou she.It 
find it after many de.ye." His desire 
we.a to encourage the workers and 
others interested in the Society, and he 
urged them to go forward, under God's 
blessing. ·• Be not weary in well doing, 
for ye she.II re&p in doe season, ir ye 
faint not." He compared the work of 
the distribaters of tracts with that of 
the sower going forth to sow ; an 
amount of faith in each case we.a 
necessary. There were four olasees of 
ground on whioh the seed fell, and of 
these three were fruitless. They were, 
therefore, not to be discouraged. There 
was a distinct need for the litera.ture 
whioh was diesemin&ted, in view of the 
pernioiooe books which were allowed to 
be printed to-day. The Secretary gave 
his Report for the past year. A record 
had been kept of the number of tre.cto 
distributed, either from house-to-house 
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or bro&dca•t. showing a tot1Ll or up
wards of i'>,.~00. ln many o&ees the 
tracts were received with interest but 
in others refnsed altoirether. Meetings 
had been held amongst the workers, 
and these had been very helpful. Mr. 
Spire, eenr .. spoke of the qu&Iil3.c&tions 
of the sower. Paul's advice to Timothy 
w&e, "Let no man despise thy youth, 
but be thou an ens&mp\e of the 
believers." The distributers should be 
living witnesses of the truths they de
sired to spre&d. Mr. Thiselton, junr., 
requested the workers not to be diE
coura.ged beca.use of the la.ck of 
a.ppuent fruit. There were ma.ny 
difficulties, but we werE< to remember
,. My grace is sufficient for thee." Our 
Pe.stor (Mr. Grimwood), on beha.If of 
the Church, acknowledged the Cba.ir
m!"n's praotic&l sympa.tby in joining 
with ns onoe more. Tbe burden of Mr. 
Grimwoo<i's r.ima.rks la.y in the words 
from P.ia. xliii., "0 send out Thy light 
and truth : let them lea.d me." Love 
must be at the root of all Christian 
work-love which centres in God's truth 
and love which reflects God's pra.ise. 
Kmd_ly reference wa.s made during the 
meetmg to two former secretaries-Miss 
La.we a.nd Mr. Diboll. The Cha.irma.n 
closed the meeting with prayer. 

RAUNDS, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
-Anniversa.ry services were held on 
Lord's-day, Angnst 1st, 1909, when two 
sermons were prea.ched by Mr. H. J. 
Parker, of Bla.ckwa.ter, Ha.nts, to good 
congrega.tions, On Bank Holida.y, 
Ani:-nst 2nd, two sermons by Pastor 
Newton, of Wellingborough, were 
listened to by a goodly number. It 
was declared by several tha.t on both 
occa.sions deep gratitnde was expressed 
to our gracious God for the help 
afforded our brethren in eo faithlnlly 
declaring the Word of God, also in the 
warnings given to sinnen and those 
who were out of the way, It was felt 
that both of the Lord's servants were 
directed by Hie Spirit to wa.lk in simi
la.r paths, and the one did but confirm 
what the other had said. May it prove 
as " brea.d oast upon the watere, to be 
found after ma.ny da.ys." About eig-hty 
friends pa.rtook of tea. Collections on 
both da.ys were good.-OUE WHO WAS 
THERE, 

WOOD GREEN (DOVECOTE HALL). 
-A series of snccessfnl services were 
held from August 7th-Hth in connec
tion with a week's open-a.ir mission. 
Messrs. Elna.ugh, Green and Good
enongh, together with our: lea.der, Mr. 
Court, were greatly helped to exalt a. 
precious Christ in dee.ling with the 
following subjects-Conviction of siu, 
confession and repenta.nce, pardon and 
pea.ce, sa.lvation by grace, redemption 
through blood, believing, confession 

and b&ptism, a.nd completion in Christ. 
The seed ha.s been sown, and we rest on 
this promisr, "My word which goeth 
forth out of My mouth sha.11 not return 
unto Me void." ·rhe mission wa.s pre
ceded by e. week or pra.yer in tho Hall, 
in which was experienced much of the 
Lord's power a.nd presence. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 

THE a.nnual re-union of the inmates 
of the three London Homes took place 
recently at the Hornsey Rise Asylum, 
The da.y was fine, a.nd the gathering 
larger than usua.l. It is a.lways an 
unique a.ssembly, a.nd at the tea-ta.hies 
the sight or so many happy aged pil
grims cheered the bee.rte or a.ll enga.ged 
in this service. During the da.y groups 
or the old folk occupied the garden
sea.ts and ma.rquee, a.nd conversed with 
evident enjoyment upon the things of 
God, The grounds were in their summer 
bea.uty. A brief meeting, presided over 
by Mr. A. Ha.yles, brought the proceed
ings to a close. .... .. 

This is the best time of the yea.r to 
visit Hornsey Rise, Ca.mberwell, a.nd 
Sta.mford Hill. A hearty welcome 
a.waits all friends, and mnoh to interest 
a.nd profit is to be seen and hea.rd. The 
Homes a.re ea.sily rea.ohed from any part 
ot London, and none who tra.vel to 
them will regret the time occupied. 
Little wonder that the serenity and 
comfort of the lives of the aged pil
grims tend to longevity far beyond the 
ordina.ry spa.n, a.nd impel benefactors 
and beneficiaries to exclaim : " Praise 
the Lord for His wonderful works to 
the children of men." 

.. * • 
On Thursda.y, September 2nd, a public 

meeting in a.id of the Society will be 
held at 3.30 a.t Walton-on-Naze, in the 
Assembly Room of the Round Ga.rdens, 
under the auspices of Mrs. Howe and 
Mrs. Ma.tthews. Professor Orohard will 
preside, a.nd severa.l a.ddresses will be 
given. The attenda.nce of visitors and 
local friends is Jordially invited. .... • 

Autumn and winter engagements are 
now being booked for the delivery of 
the lecture on "The One Hundred 
Years' History of the Society," with 
fifty lime-lig-ht views. No oha.rge ia 
made for this lecture, but a oolleotion 
is asked for a.t its close. It would be 
found an excellent means of evoking 
the interest of yonng people. 

* .. .. 
In order that the i11oreasing ola.ima 

upon the Society may be met, a large 
addition to the annua.l subscription list 
is necessary, the regular income being 
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muoh below the expenditure, We 
should be grateful ir you oould obtnin 
11, new annual eubsoriber of 7s., 10s. or 
14s. Will you kindly help 7 1,6:!2 life 
pensioners, in all parts of the United 
Kingdom, are upon the books. 180 a.re 
inmates of the four Homes of the 
Sooiety. The daily expenditure of the 
Institution is upwards of £43. 

ln Affeotione.te Remembrance of 
WILLIAM ERVY PALMER, 

Who departed this Life 
July 3rd, 1909, aged 75 years. 

WHEN loved and loyal colleagues are 
removed by death, 

"Our hea.rts the mournful tribute pay 
That pity must demand." 

The decease of this good and gracious 
man therefore calls tor a few ve.le
diotory words. 

Our brother was born at Marylebone 
in May, 1834-e. month before C. H. 
Spurgeon. By trade he we.a a glass 
outtor, his speoie.l business being tbe 
manufacture of letters of this material 
for shop facie. and windows, He was, 
however, most ingenious in many other 
ways, and e9peoi11lly an amateur up
holsterer of no small ability. The 
oauee of tote.I e.betinenoe early enlisted 
hie sympathies, and he beoe.me its warm 
advocate long before it had attained to 
its present prominenoe in the religious 
world. When young, he attended the 
ministry of good Mr. Thoreby at the 
Countess of Huntingdon.'s Chapel in 
Exmouth-street, Clerkenwell, in whiQh 
e. sermon by another preacher, whose 
name is forgotten, was blessed to his 
conversion to God. Being, however, 
oonvinced of the soripturalness of the 
baptism of believers by immersion. he 
subsequentiy attaohed himself to Ver
non Chapel and was one of the first to 
be baptized by the then young Pastor, 
0. B. Sa.wday, in 1865. Here, too, he was 
chosen an elder, and soon began to 
preach with great e.nd growing aooept
e.nce. In 1869 he undertook the pa.store.I 
charge of a, small oongrege.tion in 
Islington, and in 1870 removed to 
Clerkenwell, where he served e. Church 
of more importance lovingly and faith
fully and was recognised as e. rising 
and intelligent Christian minister. In 
1872, as his grace and light increased, 
he we.a led to regard some of the tenets 
whioh he he.d hitherto held as un
scripture.I. He therefore honourably 
dissooie.ted himself from the brethren 
with whom he had previously been 
oonnected and joined the Striot and 
Pe.r~ioula.r Baptist Churoh at Chadwell
street Ohe.pel, Clerkenwell in which 
the ministry of the saintly John Hazel-

ton we.a me.de peoulie.rly precious and 
ueefol to him. At this time he became 
known a.a an acceptable minister to the 
Cburohes by whom the truth IIB we 
hold it is loved, and was ere long 
regarded as e. savoury and reliable 
preacher of the Goepel of sovereign 
grace. In 1878 he ge.ve up business a.nd 
"ccepted the charge of Orford Hill 
Chapel, Norwich. He afterwards be
came e. settled minister at High 
Wycombe in 1883-8, at Rushden in 
1889-1892, at Dover in 1892-96, and at 
Waltham Abbey 1896-99. Though his 
pa.store.tea were brief, his influence for 
good was inve.rie.bly pe.cific and eete.b
liehing. He always left a Cause in a 
better condition tbe.n he found it, and 
never failed to make permanent and 
ve.lne.ble friendships a:mong those to 
whom his services were blessed. He 
we.e thoughtful and well-read. Hie 
sermons always evinced prayerful 
preparation, and hie e.ppea.re.nce in e.ny 
pulpit warranted the expectation of 
quiet and restful blessing. After his 
retirement from the stated ministry he 
bece.me e. member of the Church at 
He.ldon • road Chapel, Wandsworth, 
which, in the Pastor's absence, he 
served with much acceptance. Here, 
too, e. memorial service w·as held on 
July 8th, wevioue to hie interment in 
Putney Va.le Cemetery, where his 
mortal remains repose till the morning 
of the resurrection, when we hope to 
meet in the Master's presence to part.no 
more for ever. W. JEYES STYLES. 

MB. BATTERSBY, 
at the age of 73, has been taken home. 
He wae a. member for nearly thirty 
yea.re, quiet and unobtruaive, but faith
fol and trne. For many yea.re he held 
e. responsible position in connection 
with 11, looal infirmary and gained the 
esteem of all above and about him, 
which we.a evidenced when upon his 
retirement through failing health he 
wae presented with e. beautiful address 
signed by a.II tbe head officie.le, a 
monetary gift, and a comfortable 
nension, which he only lived a. few 
months to receive. He had a long and 
very trying affiiction, but was wonder
fully sustained and bleat, eo that his 
testimony in relation ·to the Lord's 
goodness, divine truth, and spiritual 
me,ttere in general will never be for
gotten by those who heard it. He had 
a. numerous family, and his desire we,s 
to have them 1111 around him so that he 
oould personally address and commend 
them to the grace of God ; his desire 
was granted and signally sanctioned by 
the Lord. My visits to him were also 
see.sons of much blessing. 

On Saturday, June 12th, with his 
miud stayed upon his God, he pe,ssed 
away in perfect peace. He has left e. 
widow {who is also 11, member 11,t Elim), 
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six da.ughters a.nd one son, bAsides 
numerous gra.ndchildren, to mourn his 
loss, most or whom were present a.t the 
funeral a.nd a.lso a.t the memoria.l 
service, both of whioh were conducted 
with sympathetic and pra.yerful feelings 
by the Pastor, F. C. Holden. 

MR. H. E. DAVIE (Wilton Square, N.). 
But a. few months have passed since 

referenoe was made to the homo-oa.11 of 
our brother and dea.oon, Mr. J. Watson, 
in so sudden a.nd mysterious a. manner, 
a.nd now another brother a.nd deacon 
beloved ho.s been summoned to higher 
and painless service. We refer to Mr. 
H. E. Davie, who, after a prolonged a.nd 
painful illness, entered glory on Lord'E
day, July 18th. He wa.s one of the 
many quiet ones of the family of God 
to wbom the more prominent but not 
more useful members thereot owe more 
than oa.n be estimated. For over thirty 
years onr brother went in and out of 
the above sanctuary, and such it was to 
him, for he oft enjoyed the blessing of 
the Sanctifier. We sho.11 miss him 
greatly. The body of our friend was 
interred a.t Abney Park Cemetery on 
Saturday afternoon, July 24th, Mr. G. 
W. Clark: (onr brother's former Pastor) 
conducting the service, assisted by the 
writer. A memorial service was held 
a.t Salem on the evening of July 25th, 
when we sought to obey the apostolic 
injunction of 1 Tbeas. iv. 18.-W. K. P. 

MRS. ELIZABETH ELNA.UGH, 
the dearly beloved wife of G. Elnaugb, 
of Southend, pa.seed awa.y on J11ly 23rd, 
e.s briefly announced in the EARTHEN 
VESSEL of August. 

Her home-call came after five days of 
intenee suffering thro11gh cancero11e 
growth. When consulted a.bout an 
operation, whiob, if successfully per
formed, was hoped to afford some relief, 
she, after earnest prayer for direotion, 
felt assured the will of God was "that 
patience should have her perfect work" 
(Ja.mes i. 14), a.nd, therefore, she said in 
reply," No, let patience ha.ve her perfect 
work," etc. Upon this assurance from 
the Lord she we.a kept in perfect peace 
e.a to the will of God. 

Mrs. Elnaugh, who was a. daughter :if 
the la.te Mr. Ma.yna.rd, Ohurohya.rd 
Waltham Abbey, wa.s baptized by th~ 
late ,John Forema.n in the yea.r 1866 a.nd 
oontinued in honourable membe;ship 
with Mount Zion Churoh until her 
transfer to Prittlewell in 1899. 

In 1876 she was married to Mr. G. 
Elna.ugh. In her home life-towards 
her husband and family-a.a also in 
Church life, a.nd as a Pastor's friend 
the words were true of her, "She did 
what she could." 

Her great faith and unwavering 
oonfidence of her interest in Obrist wa.s 
very remarkable. Up to the la.at her 
mind "!Ba kept from doubt, a.nd, though 
her pain was very severe, no murmur 
e~oape':1 her l_ipa. Thus pa.seed a.way a. 
sister m Obrist, to whom the words in 
Prov. xxxi, 11, 12, 20 can be well applied. 
The Lord comfort the heart of our 
brot~er Elna.ugh a.nd the bereaved 
relatives. 

MARTHA EA.STALL, 
aged 73 yea.re, entered her eternal rest 
on June 25th. For nearly twenty-five 
yea.re she was a. consistent a.nd honour
able member of Carmel Chapel, West
bourne-street, Pimlico. LatLerly she 
was deprived of meeting with God's 
peol!le as often a_s she ~ished by reason 
of d1atanoe and 1nfirm1ty, yet she lived 
near to tb~ Master, a.nd always we.a 
ready to uplift Him by her conversation 
and daily wa.lk. Although such a 
sufferer she never c.:implained, but lived 
her years in perfeot resignation a.nd 
submission to the will of her beloved 
Lord. None could come into oontaot 
with her without seeing some of the 
beauties of the Christ life shine out. 
A hel!;!ing hand, a. loving aot, an en
oouragmg word, a.lwo.ys awaited any 
who came into her company, Her 
bright anticipation of the glory-land 
remained with her to the end, when she 
sweetly slept in Jesus. Her remains 
were le.id to rest in Norwood Cemetery 
on J11ne 30th, Pastor A. E. Brown 
officiating. Amongst the many tributes 
to her memory wa.e a very to11ohing 
one from the family in whose service 
she he.d been for about forty years who 
mourned her lose, not only a.ea faithful 
servant but a true friend. 

A memorial service was held, Lord's. 
day, July 11th, oonducted ~y Mr. J. 
Hall, of (Jamberwell. W. H. H. 

The funeral took place in the Borough 
Cemetery, Southend, on Tuesday, July 
27th, before a. large gathering of 
sorrowing friends. A ~hort service was 
conducted by Pastor J, Chandler, a.ssi~ted 
by Mr. Harris (deacon of Mon.nt Zion, 
St. John's Wood-road, N.W.), at Provi- MISS JULIA M. GREEN. 
deuce Chapel, Ea.at-street, Prittlewell, The Church e.t St. John's Green Ool-
lletore leaving for the cemetery, when cheater, has sustained a great' loss 
Mr. Chandler gave e.n address from the through the home-calling of Mias Julia 
words, "She hath done what she could," M. Green on May 28th. She he.d been a. 
Very_ handsome wreaths were sent fr~m member-~nd a.tone time a very e.otive 
relatives and friends, a.nd many kind oua-ot this Oburob, and hA.d rete.iued a. 
letters expressive of deep sympathy moet honourable plaoe among them for 
were received by the bereaved husband. I twenty-eight years. The last few years 
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of her lifo were epent in muoh suffering 
and we11knees, but her spiritual convere11-
tion was of snob a ohu11cter that all 
who were favoured to enjoy it left her 
presence with the feeling sense that 
they had beon in company with one of 
those who hu.d close oont11ct and fellow
ship with her Lord and Saviour. It 
was a privilege in the years that are 
past and gone to have had many such 
seasons with her in the home circle, 
together with her saintly parents. It 
was then that her influence 11monget the 
young in the Sunday-school and Church 
was most pr:>nounoed. As well 11e being 
an 11otive teacher in the Sunday-school 
it wae the delight of her parents and 
herself to invite many of the young 
friends to partake of ttieir hospitality, 
after which pleasant walks were taken 
in the corn-fields around their home, 
and those who took part in those happy 
sea.sons remember the very pleu.A11nt 
times that were spent together, 

After suffering for many yeus extreme 
weakness, borne with much patience and 
fortitude, she peacefully fell asleep, and 
is deeply mourned by her brother and 
sister. Her sister, Miss A. A. Green, 
who had been her constant companion 
since the death of her mother, was quite 
prostrate with grief, and our deepest 
sympathy is extended towards her i!l 
this time of sorrow a11d· intense loneli
ness. Our true sympathy is also with 
the Church, where she stood so honour-
11ble a member, 11,nd also our beloved 
brother, her Pastor, D. Witton. We 
pray that the Lord's smile and blessing 
may rest upon the Church, whioh has 
lost so warm-hearted and eympathetio a. 
member. 

She was laid to re,t 10 Colchester 
Cemetery after a Mrvioe in St. John's 
Green Baptist Church, at which the 
writer of this note helped to officiate 
with the Pastor, Mr. D. Witton. There 
was a goodly gathering of friends both 
in the chapel and cemetery. 

We truet the touohing referencee 
Jnade on the ocoasion may rest and 
abide with many to the tlory of our 
Lord and Saviour. 

May it be our lot to meet our ~eloved 
sister, and in the hope of eo do10g we 
leave her "until the day breaks, and 
the shadows flee away." 

W, OHIBNALL, 

AGNES HADLEY (186!-1909), 
Our dear sister, after seven weeke of 

intense suffering, was oalled home on 
August 4th, Arter the doctor giving 
little hope she was hastily removed to 
St, Thomae' Hospital for immediate 
operation under which she suooumbed 
the follo~ing day. Although m~a.ble to 
hear testimony after the operation, she 
often before gave evidence of her own 
sta.nding and certain hope, The Lord's 
dealings with her were strange but 

right, and it may be so.id, "To die is 
gain." 

In her youth she wa.e brought up in 
the Este.hlished Church, but in after 
yea.re ehe had impressions through the 
consistent living of a. fellow-eerva.nt-a 
Strict B11,ptist-to whom she we.a in
debted for spiritua.1 help, e.nd who wa.e 
the means of le11,din&- her to 11, cause of 
truth e.t Croydon, where the true light 
~radua.lly dawned upon her. Removing 
ID providence to Bowes Park 16 yee.rs 
a.go, she was direoted to Pa.rk Ridings 
Church, Wood Green, when the ministry 
of the then Pastor (Mr. J. E. Flegg) 
wse blessed to her, a.nd under it she was 
led to seek be.ptism a.nd union with the 
Church, For some years she remained 
in membership, and wa.s 11, great help in 
the Church and school. 

Upon a further remova.l in providence 
she was led to join the Church a.t 
Shonldham Street, under the pa.stora.te 
of Mr. W. F. Waller, when the Lord 
need her 11s a Bible-cla.ss tea.cher a.nd 
Secretary of the Benevolent Society, 
ultimately being transferred with 
others to " Ca.rmel," Pimlico, apon the 
closing of the before - mentioned 
sa.nctuary. Although prevented from 
te.king a.ny active part at "Carmel" 
her sympe.thy was with 1111 agencies 
of work, and she wa.s beloved there by 
a.II who knew her. 

She he.d a true missionary spirit, a.nd 
the pe.per on "Others," which she read 
at the Young People's Conference, Hill 
Street, a.nd which we.s published in the 
S.B.1lf. Herald for March, 1903, raves.ls 
her sympa.thy with every ~va.ngelica.l 
effort. 

The end, doubtless, was desired by 
her, for engaging in pre.yer at one of 
the ga.therings at" Carmel," just before 
her illness, her repeated petition was, 
"To be with Thee." Tha.t desire has, 
we believe, been gr11D.ted, 

She wa.e laid to rest until" He comes•· 
in Wlllldsworth Cemetery on August 
9th, and the following Sunday a.t 
11 Ce.rmel " speoial reference was made 
to her home-call by her late Pastor, 
;vho took for his text 2 Kings iv. 26, 
11 It is well" (Peaoe). When so many 
workers are being called a.way we are 
oonfronted with the solemn question, 
" Who will be the next?'' 

"SERVITOR." 

LIZZIE HUGHES 

fell a.sleep in J eaus on J u!y 11 th, a.t 
Glemsford, Sa.ffolk, aged 22 years. She 
w11e brought up by her grandmother, 
a.nd her state as a sinner was felt in 
1903, though she could not tell the day 
or hour when it took pla.oe. The Lord 
sweetly shone in upon her soul, a.nd in 
July, 1904, she we.s led to follow Jesus 
in the Ordina.noe of Believers' Baptism, 
being immersed by Pa.star J. Everett, 
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whose ministry had been blessed to her. 
Soon after this were manifested signs 
of bodily weaknesB, and her mortal 
tabernaole we.e ta.ken down by con
Bnmption. A few weeks before her 
death she sent word to the writer not 
to pray for her reoovery as she was 
loaging to depart to be with Christ. 
On the morning of Jnly 11th she a.eked 
for the hymn," Shall we ge.ther at the 
river 1" She lost consciousness about 
8 o'clock, e.nd entered her eterne.l rest 
on the Lord'E-day. During the last few 
weeks of her life she was sorely tried 
by the tempter and distressed by doubts 
and fears. Our loss is her eternal gain. 
She was interred in Glemeford Church
yard on July 17th, in sure and certain 
hope of the resurrection to eternal life. 

•· How blest are they who early kcow 
A sweet relP.a.se from all below, 
Whose sun before 'tis noon declines 
To rise where cloudless glory shines. 
There safely sbeltered now they miss 
The turmoil of a world like this, 
Obtain tha Victory, win the fight, 
And walk with Jesus clothed in white." 

A. HUGHES, 
124, Ravenscroft-road, Canning Town, E. 

JOHN RAVEN (of Braintree) 
passed away on July 6th, 1909, aged 66 
yeare. The deceased formerly lived at 
Witham and attended the Established 
Church. At that time his wife had a 
heavy affliction, which was the means 
of ma.king them dissatisfied with their 
religion. John was now much in the 
company of an elderly Christian man 
named 'fhoma.s Markham, who was in 
poverty's vale. Thomas had an order 
for his wife and self to enter the poor
house, but, finding he would be sepa
rated from his wife, preferred to starve 
rather than do that. On one occasion 
they had no food, hnt the old man's 
faith in God was firm ; then he went 
down on his knees (bis wife in tea.re) 
and stated," Our God will send food in 
Iese than an hour," which He did in.the 
presence of John Raven. This ma.de 
John long to know their God in provi
dence and grace. He became an earnest 
seeker of truth and attended the Bap
tist Chapel, Witham, till his removal to 
Braintree. He was enabled to walk 
humbly and died triumphantly. His 
remains were buried in Braintree 
Cemetery, the service being conducted 
by Mr. A. Baker, Stisted, by request. 

ANNIE REBECCA SMITH. 

The Cause at Grays has to record the 
home-call of a. beloved sister, Mrs. Anne 
Rebecca Smith, the mother of our 
honoured deacon and Stwda.y-school 
superintendent. 

Oar sister was a. native of Kent and 
belonged to an old Strict Baptist family, 
her father, whose name was Martin, 

still being remembered by some as an 
acceptable preacher. 

After a long periQd of darkness and 
eorro1v, through con viotion ot Hin, it 
pleased the Lord to deliver her in a very 
marked manner, and she then had a 
desire to unite with His people. 

She was ba.ptized at Ryarsh about 
thirty years ago, and became a member 
of the Church at Halling, 

About twelve years ago the Lord in 
providence removed our sister to Grays, 
and she joined theChuroh here, remain
ing a member with us until the time of 
her home-call, 

She was a lover of the truths of free 
and sovereign graoe and of the courts 
of the Lord's house, and always wel
comed the Lord's people, delighting to 
talk with them about the good things 
of the Gospel. 

It was found some time ago that she 
was suffering from oanoer, and for some 
months she was compelled to keep to 
her bed. • 

The writer had the privilege of visit
ing her once a. week during her last 
illness, and during that time her faith 
in the God of infinite grace and mercy 
was unshaken. 

As the end drew near, she had an in
creasing desire to depart and to be with 
Christ, all fear of death being taken 
a.way from her. 

On the Sunday before she died the 
words in the Song of Solomon ii, 8 were 
made a. great comfort to her, and she 
watched and waited for the coming of 
her Beloved. 

On the Monday, when bidding fare
well to her eldest son, she said, " He 
has not yet oome leaping upon tha 
mountains." 

On Tuesday morning, July 6th, the 
poet's words were made very precious 
to her:-

" There is a land of pure delight, 
Where saints immortal reign; 

Infinite day excludes the night, 
And pleasnres banish po.in." 

She soon became unconscious, and in 
the afternoon passed peacefully away 
at the age of 65 years. 

On Sunday, July llth, we laid her 
body_ to rest, in sure and oert'1,in hope of 
her Joyful resurrection. 

In the evening·a funeral service was 
held, at which a great number of rela
tives and friends were present, and a 
sermon was preached from John xiv. 
3, "And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will oome again, and receive 
you unto Myself; that where I am, ye 
may be also." 

1'he eldest and youngest sons, to
gether with the on1y daughter of our 
beloved sister, are members with us, 
and we pray that the Lord may be 
pleased to call other members of the 
family by His gra.oe, 

G. SMITH, 



BY ALBERT VrnF., CouRLAND GROVE, CLAPHAM. 

(Concluded.) 

WE now close our remarks on this subject. We have noticed that 
our Lord instructs us to approach the "God of heaven'' as "our 
Father'' and to present our petitions to "our Father" "in His 
name." As the poet sings :-

" Whene'er at His throne your petitions ye frame, 
Jehovah, the Great and Supreme; 

Let each to the Father go up in His name, 
For the blessing comes always in Him." 

Let us proceed to notice some features of the prayers which He 
directs us to offer. 

I.-He enjoins us to be unreserved when drawing nigh to God. 
" Let us therefore approach the throne of grace with boldness," * 
writes the Apostle, who here_ uses a word expressing absolute 
outspokenness-the • ·sp'eaking of all one thinks or feels. This 
injunction wa·s anticipated by the Master Himself. Great and 
august as God is, faith in the Mediator's name warrants childlike 
frankness in all we say to ;mm. When waiting on an earthly 
monarch, . certain forms and ceremonies are imperative, ·but 
formality should be dispensed with when we say, "Our Father 
which art in heaven." • 

The word ordinarily employed· by Christ to express·, the act of 
prayer is "ask," in the sense of putting one's wants into words fol' 
another to hear. The sum of His teachings on prayer is therefore, 
that it is asking God to give us what we. feel we need. " If ye 
abide in Me, and My words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, 
and it shall be done unto you" (John xv. 7); This then warrants 
the sweet verse :-

" WJiate'er our:·bosoms' 'joy or grief,. our m~tters, great o~ small, 
Are but an errand to His throne ; the1·e go and· tell out all.'' 

II.-Our Lord instructs us that our pmyers should be· compre
hensive and include all our needs of every kind. Life's commonest 
necessitie\l,~as well as those that concern our spiritual condition and 
destiny, may all be voiced when we call on the Father. The sad 
story of our many sins may be freely told to Him, and with equal 
confidence we may cast the burden of our everyday care on our 
Heavenly Father. Hence we are to pray as instructed by the Great 
Teacher:- • 

"Through each perplexing path.of life our wandering footsteps guide ; 
• Give us this day our daily bread,' and raiment fit provide." . 

* The word above rendered "boldness" iu Heb. iv, 16 pa1·resia 
literally means "!:aying all "--namely, "the speaking all ode thinks,: 
(BLtllinger's _" Critical Concordp.uce ").-EDITOR, 

VOL. LXVII. 0CTOIJEl<, 1909, T 
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III.-Again, He teaches us that true pmyei· is persistent and 
importunate. There are but few men who do not call upon God in 
extremities, but impatient nature is prone to desist if immediate 
responses are not vouchsafed. Hence Job enquires concerning the 
h~0 pocrite's hope, "Will he delight himself in God, and call upon 
God at all times?'' (Job xxvii. 10, R.V.). Prayer, we learn from 
Jesus, is a means to an end, and should not be discontinued till our 
Father owns the faith which prompts it, by an open reward (Psalm 
lxxxvi. 17 ; Matt. vi. 4). 

This forms the subject of His two parables-the Fi·iend at mid
night and the Cnjust judge (Luke xi. 5 and xvi. 2)-both of which 
toach that our appeals to God must be maintained as long as our 
desire is unfulfilled. 

IV.-T1·ue prayer-so we learn from Jesus-must be o,ffered in 
simple and sincere .faith. Whatever its expression, " though 
thought be broken, language lame," trust in the living God must 
wing the petitions which Heaven will heed. "Much speaking''
fluency or volubility-counts for nothing (Matt. v. 7); while 

" The feeblest prayer, if faith be there, 
Exceeds all empty notion." 

Hence the Lord assures His disciples that "whosoever shall not 
doubt in his heart, but shall believe that those things which he 
saith" in prayer, "shall come to pass ; he shall have whatsoever 
he saith. Therefore I say unto you, Whatsoever things ye desire 
when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have 
them " (Mark xi. 23, 24)). 

"Have faith in God'' is thus the keynote of all the Saviour's 
instructions as to prayer. The Most High should be trusted for 
" all in all or not at all.'' Confidence, implicit and whole-hearted, 
is what He claims of His children. This endows the feeblest saint 
with power-more wondrous power than that which was mani
fested in the miracle of the doomed fig-tree which led to these 
words. Grace allies the Lord to us. Faith allies us to God and 
ensures His doing what we desire and for which we ask. " With
out faith it is impossible to please Him;" but when it acts in the 
energy of the Holy Ghost, 

" Faith, mighty faith, the promise sees and looks to this alone, 
Laughs at impossibilities and cl'ies, 'It shall be done.' " 

V.-Our Lord insists that submission to the Divine wi1l is essen
tial to true prayer. "Our Father," "Thy will be done,'' must 
precede and modify all our other petitions. Prayer is not dicta
tion. It is" letting our requests be made known unto God "-He 
whose own "deference to His Father's will" was, as we have seen, 
so wonderful (Matt. xxvi. 42 ; John xii. 27), therefore enjoins us, 
while we refer our wishes to 0-od, to defer our will in all things 
to His. 

"It is the Lord-should I distrust or contradict His will, 
Who cannot do but what is just and must be righteous still? " 

VI.-In conclusion, one of the Lord's utterances on this subject 
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is so unique and definite in its precise and precious teaching as to 
claim a last special word-"Ask, and it shall be given you: seek 
and ye shall find: knock and it shall be opened unto you. For 
every one that asketh receiveth : and he that seeketh findeth, and 
to him that knocketh it shall be opened" ()Iatt. vii. 7, 8). 

We here have a climax depicting the rising of prayer into 
intense fervour. We ask for what we want. We seek for what we 
miss. We knock to obtain that from which we are excluded. Asking, 
seeking, knocking, may all have the same object and look to the 
same end, but they differ as acts, and in connection and combina
tion represent the outgoing of the whole man in the desire 
and effort of which prayer, in the technical sense, in only the vocal 
part. 

We are thus brought face to face with prayer in the variety of 
its methods rather than in the intensity of its spirit ; prayer, 
practical as well as petitional-prayer which asks for an answer
seeks for one, and even knocks for one, so as to exhaust all possible 
methods of petition. It addresses every listening ear, seeks in 
every open sphere, knocks at every accessible door. Hence, whilst 
the eye looks for an answer, and the feet run in search of one, the 
hands knock till the longed-for response is vouchsafed. While 
asking is a single act, seeking may be a diversified one, and knock
ing is a persistent one, till the door of admission is opened. 

We can now see why our Lord teaches us in this way. Asking, 
seeking, knocking, draw out the whole man, and not certain powers 
and forces of his complex nature only. Asking is desire turned into 
speech ; seeking and knocking are desire turned into action. 

We know that the Infinite God cannot be moved or actually 
drawn nearer to us by prayer; but prayer draws the Christian 
nearer to God, and the more frequently we pray, the nearer we bring 
ourselves to the Lord Most High. The Christian is enjoined to 
"pray without ceasing "-not that he can be always engaged in 
the positive act, but he ought to have a holy aptitude for prayer. 
The bird is not always on the wing, but is ready to fly at any 
instant. The believer is not always on the wing of prayer, but he 
has such a gracious aptitude for this service, that he is prepared in 
an instant, when in danger or need, to fly for help and refuge 
to God. 

May He who is al ways " more ready to hear than we are to pray, 
and is wont to give more than either we desire or deserve," bestow 
on us both the spirit of prayer and the grace of utterance, and fulfil 
our petitions for His glory. 

" THERE IS BUT ONB suN for all God's creatures, yet every one 
hath the whole sun to himself. There is but one Saviour for all 
God's family, yet every heaven-born son hath a whole Christ to 
himself. All the Saviour is mine if I love Him; all the glory of 
His person ; all the preciousness of His blood ; all the prevalencf 
of His intercession." 
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CHRIST'S COl\lMI8SIOK AND OUHS. 
A S1mMo:>. BY THE LATE CnARLlls HrLL, oF STOKE Asn, SUFFOLK. 

(Concluded f1·om 7J. 267.) 

'' As Thou has sent Me into the wo1·ld, even so have I also sent them 
into the world."-John xvii.18. 

". E now conclude our examination of the parallel or analogy which 
these words present betwe,,n the commission which brought our 
~!aster from heaven to eat·th, and that which His servants observe 
as the authority for their labours for His glory here below. 

IIL-THE THIRD analogy I would trace is this, They a1'e alike 
in their ob_jects. That of Christ was heaiienwa1'd and manward
heavenward, to re,·eal God; manward, to seek and save, and then 
to conduct the saved ones to the regions of glory, and welcome them 
there. Christ came to give a revelation of God. Had there not 
been a revelation of God before, some may ask ? Were there not 
books in the world that gave a record of Him? Had He not His 
own book ? ,,~ as there not a Church that ever sang His praises ? 
". ere there not a succession of prophets-His missionaries, servants, 
and ministeIB of old ? Yes ; but none could make the revelation 
of God which Christ made. Men had to wait until He came to 
give such a discovery of the Almighty and Everlasting God ; to 
furnish a full disclosure of God'.s mind and will through the person 
of His Son. 

You will never read so much of God as you do in the person of 
Christ, who came to reveal ·the Father. There never has been a 
man in the world, and there never will be one, who knew or will 
know God but through Jesus Christ. "No ma'11 hath seen God at 
any time;" "No man knoweth the Father save the Son, and He to 
whom the Son will reveal Him.''"' This was the privilege and pre
rogative of Christ. His great work was to lift the veil from the 
face of God and reveal Him to man in every age, country:, dispensa
tion, and under every circumstance. He came to seek and to save., 
and to work out the great salvation which He preached. Millions 
have declared salvation in the name of Christ, but Jesus wrought 
and brought salvation in the name of God. This was His great 
and good object. He came into the world to save. No one else ever 
came into the world for this purpose. It was the special object of 
His life, Hi.a ministry, and His mission. He came to save His 
people from all the consequences of their sinful actions ; He came 
to grasp them in His handi;,, and to eml!,ncipate them from sin and 
hell. He came to seek out the saved ories, to put His brand upon 
them, and to say "They are Mine and not another's," and to con
duc.:t them through all the difficulties and dangers of life, and at 
last, when they reached heaven, to say, " Welcome, My friend, My 
servant ; welcome, My brother, from the plains of the earth ; lay 
down the staff on which you have leaned, and come into the land of 
light. Enter thy Father's house. Come to thy Father's heart ; 

* "And no man knoweth the Father save the Son and he to whomsoever 
the Son wills to reveal Him " (Matt. xi. 27). Liteml 'l'i-anslation. 
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come to the Elder Brother, to the Angelic home, come and wear 
l\Iy garments, come and share the honours of eternity with }Ie." 

What, my brethren, is the Church here doing towards revealing 
God. For what object does your minister come into this pulpit~ 
Surely it is to give you a knowledge of God, the greatest and best 
of all Objects, through Christ. 

Say what you will of learning, there is nothing that will satisfy 
the mind but a knowledge of God, and without it no man can be at 
peace. He may exhaust all the other streams of knowledge and 
still the crv will be" Give! Give!" But let him bathe in the rivers 
of God's kiiowleclge and he will be satisfied, for before Him lies the 
vast expanse of truth, "as the truth is in Jesus." He can then go 
forward and cry, "I am lost in the unfathomable depths of the know
ledge of God, the Incomprehensible; yet though thus lost, my powers 
find their sweetest employ.'' So it is with those who would gain a 
knowledge of their God. They lie, as it were, upon the billows and 
are wafted from one wave to another, and get closer and closer, till 
they gaze by faith on the face of their God, soon to possess Him 
and to enjoy Him for ever. 

The great object of a Christian Church should thus be to extend 
the knowledge of God. 

Another branch of our mission is to save the lost. We are not 
asked, however, to make an atonement, but to take the Atonement 
which has already been made, and go forth and save the people 
whose sins have been remitted by that Atonement, and whose guilt 
it has put away (1 Cor. i. 21, and ix. 22; 1 Tim. iv. 16). I have 
often been much grieved when I have heard brethren pray for them
selves, their families, the Churches and Christians, but have left 
poor sinners unmentioned, as if not worth praying for. I have no 
doubt that you have heard Christian people stand up who can pray 
for twenty minutes, but they invariably make use of almost the 
same terms whenever they pray, and perhaps twenty years hence 
they will use exactly the same phraseology. I wish that all these 
stereotyped prayer;; were abandoned and that we might have 
instead short ones, prayers that proceed from the inmost recesses of 
the heart. 

The business of the Christian Church is, then, to go forth into 
the highways and byways; to seek the people and to save them 
from the ignorance they are in ; save them from the snares by 
which they are surrounded, from the forms and fancies of the day, 
from the millinery and other Ritualistic displays that are now so 
often presented; save them from resting in ceremonials that have 
no power for good in themselves, and lead them to the paths of 
righteousness and life which lead to Christ, who will welcome them 
in heaven. 

Do you think that Christ will be the only one to welcome you in 
heaven? If so, I pity you. Don't you think that when you anive 
at thiit beautiful shore, there will be many that have gone before 
who will sa.y "Welcome! Welcome ! we have been waiting for you, 
and now you are come, we welcome you to our Father's home. You 
did not forget us on earth, and we have not forgotten you in heaven 
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We knew that ~·ou would come after us. Our joy could not be 
complete without you. We shall never be perfect until the last 
son has arrived at home. In the perfection of the least and last 
the perfection of the whole shall stand." 

IY.-There is also an analogy in the encouragements which 
animated the :'.\faster and which also inspire us. 

I will not, on this occasion, say anything about the discourage
ments. I have avoided as much as possible all disturbing things. 
I want all such thoughts to be left on one side, for as you know the 
J_ubilee in former days was a time of rejoicing throughout the land. 
l ou know about the discouragements of the Church as well as I do, 
but, brethren, let me say that you would not so highly appreciate 
the encouragements if there were no discouragements. ll you had 
ne,·er known the want of a shilling you would never have fully 
known the value of it. 

There are, then, many encouragements, the first and greatest 
amongst the number being, perhaps, the assurance of the Divine 
presence. Christ knew the Father was with Him. " I am not 
alone, :'.\fy Father is with Me,'' we might have heard the Saviour 
say, '' and He will never forsake Me.'' So it is with the Church. 
"Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world.'' He 
will not let the Church go without Him. 

I have often thought of the ,Jews travelling through the desert. 
I dare say they at times marched quickly, but however fast they 
went they could not get away from the stream, from the Rock 
which followed them, nor from the cloudy umbrella by day or 
of the fiery cloud by night. So it is with God's people-He says, 
" I will never abandon you. You may be ever so miserable. I 
may at times wrap My garments around Me and hide Myself and 
not let you see ~ie, but I will be with you even unto the last, I 
will be with you even when the end comes, in order that you may 
come and be where I am, and with Me world without end.'' 

Christ enjoyed the highest sympathies in the depths of His 
miseries. The Angel came from heaven and spread His wing over 
the suffering Son of God in the hour when, being in agony, He 
prayed so earnestly, and the Angel succoured Him and comforted 
Him with the c)l·dial he brought from heaven. The Angel came 
as a servant to His forsaken Master. God Himself sympathised 
with His Son, and so He does with His people. Have you a sorrow 
of which you think Christ is ignorant? This cannot be. Can the 
foot or the finger be hurt and the head not feel it? No, it is 
impossible ; His sympathy is too sensitive and direct for this. 
All good men and women in the Church may depend upon having 
the sympathy of their God. 

Mam· a little Church like this has been raised out of a coal
hole. f>eople have said, "What are those few poor Christians going 
to do?'' They were perhaps held up to ridicule and contempt, 
lmt God has said, " Work on and I will bless you. In the sunlight 
of .My friendship, in the days of l\fy favour, I will make you grow 
on the top of the mountain, you shall reap a harvest, there shall the 
reaper fill his basket, and as a reward for his toil, his heart shall 
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be filled with joy, and he shall go on his way rejoicing." Depend 
upon it, if you as a Church mean, and if you seek to do right, 
however frowning the aspect of the world may be, Christ will be 
your strength, angels will come to your support, and you may take 
up the Apostolic boast, "Who can be against us?" 

V.-Lastly, there is another anaiogy; the Master had the 
assurance of Divine success. Do you think He ever doubted that 
He should be able to accomplish the work which the Father gave 
Him to do? Do you think He ever doubted whether He should 
make an end of sin and bring His people home to heaven and 
make them welcome there? Not a bit of it. He was confident 
that He would be ultimately successful. 

So with the living Church. The apostle caught a good deal of 
the Maeter's spirit when he said, " Being confident of this very 
thing.'' The Church possesses the same grounds for confidence 
in the issues of her glorious mission. Success must attend the 
gracious efforts of good men. By-and-bye God will sweep the 
earth and dry up the sea, and not a child of God will be found in 
either of them. Out of the earth and sea they shall all be gathered. 
God's marvellous predictions will all have been fulfilled ; and 
wrapped in holy flames He shall sit in judgment, but His people, 
shielded beneath the merits of the Mediator, shall sing "We are 
saved"-" Hallelujah: for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth." 

HIGH UNITARIANS. A FORGOTTEN CHAPTER IX 
CHURCH HISTORY.-Continuecl. 

"They went out from us, but they were not of us ; for if they had 
been of us, they would, no doubt, have continued with us, but they went 
out that they migM be made manifest that they were not of us."-1 John 
ii. 19. 

ALMOST simultaneously with the movement headed by Joseph 
Kitson at Ramsey, Hunts, another occurred in parts of Norfolk andi 
Suffolk. Between these there was a stroug resemblance, if not 
absolute conformity. The later owed its origin to 

WILLIAM WARD, A.M., OF DISS, NORFOLK. 

Of his ancestry and place and date of birth nothing can be 
ascertained. He was educated at Queens' College, Cambridge, and 
afterwards became a clergyman. His views on Believers' Baptism 
having changed, he left the Establishment. He then sought and 
obtained admission to the Church at Diss, by immersion on a pro
fession of his faith, on December 26th, 1800-three months after 
the premature and deplored death of their bflloved minister, 
Charles Farmery. Invited to preach to the bereaved congregation, 
he gave such satisfaction, that he was called to the pastoral office, 
and ordained June 24th, 1801. 

Being a gentleman and a scholar, as well as an efficient preacher, 
he quickly rose to prominence among his ministerial brethren, and 
in 1802 was chosen to act as Moderator to The No1·folk and Su/folk 
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A ... •sociation, which held its meetings at Diss in the June of that 
year. It is interesting to note that in an otlicial report of the 
condition of the Associated Churches it is specially noted that "they 
had been kept by the power of their covenant God . . . in the 
faith of the heart-enriching and soul-stirring doctrines of a Trinity 
in the Godhead--of the so,·ereigt1, eternal, and immutable love of 
the Triune Jehorah, centring in Jesus, and resting with all its 
unfading glories and unnumbered blessings upon the sons of God 
... and that their members had maintained a life of faith upon 
the fulness of Christ, and continued their good works in love to the 
Trinity in covenant, for the honour of discriminating grace and 
the glory of the Tri-une Jehovah. . . . Nor," they affirm, 
" were they yet possessed of a sufficient degree of modern candour 
to treat these ... and other such truths with cold indifference, or 
to riew them as non-essentials. They, on the contrary, thought 
themselves bound to maintain them to the utmost of their ability, 
and to reject all ;i,ssertions inconsistent with them, as tending 
ultimately to destroy any part of this beautiful system.". 

Such were the views held by Job Hupton (of Claxton), John 
Thompson (of Grundisburgh), and the other ministers who 
appeared in endeared _fellowship with William Ward on this 
occasion-a fact which is interesting in the light of his subsequent 
proceedings. There was probably some weighty reason for the 
emphatic and repeated references made in this declaration to the 
three eternal personsj,x1;-the. 8-Qdhead. 

Later in this year he issued a Lile of his predecessor, Charles 
Farmery, "from Memoirs chiefly written by the decease'd himself, 
together with the extraordinary consolations he enjoyed in his last 
illness." This book was published for the benefit of his widow 
and three small children. It is not only thoroughly evangelical 
and sound, but also most savoury and experimental. 

In 1807 he wrote a Recommendatory Preface to the Second 
Edition of Wayman's Further Enquiry, which we have already 
introduced to our readers (page 271). It is a defence not only of 
orthodox and Calvinistic divinity, but cogently advocates what 
many would regard as the extreme view that saving faith is not the 
duty of unregenerate men. From this it is evident that Ward, at 
this time, not ·only professed to hold evangelical truth, but was a 
Calvinist of the most pronounced order. 

In 1815 he also wrote a Recommendatorv Preface to an early 
Edition of the Hymns of John Kent, which then consisted of 212 
only, the remaining 64 having been subsequently added. Ward 
commends the dignity of their subjects, "which are often the most 
prominent features of the Supralapsarian" scheme,'" adding that 

* Supralapsarianism (from the Latin supra, above or before, and 
lapsiis, the fall) is the theological designation of the truth that Divine 
election preceded the creation and the fall, and that God the Father 
chose His people in the pure mass and gave the Church as an unfallen 
bride to His dear 8011. Those who hold it, regard the Church as united to 
Christ i:lefore she fell, and thus distinguished by sovereign love from the 
rest of the hurnan race. They, therefore, believe that though she fell in 
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many of the author's hymns "particularly elucidate the greatest 
doctrine of this plan-the Divine a]Ypointment of Adam's fall, 
which was the entrance of sin." 

No one could have written thus who was not professedly a 
believer in the eternal Trinity, and enamoured of the doctrines of 
sovereign grace in its ancient and full-orbed glory. 

A side light is cast on our subject from the Baptist ,1lagazine 
for 1810 in a Review of a published discourse which was de
livered at Diss in October, 1809, on the completion of the fiftieth 
year of the Reign of George III. It is entitled Jubilium Regis (the 
King's Jubilee). By Rev. W. Ward, A.M. 

"\Ve had resolved to notice no more sermons delivered on this occasion, 
but this has diverted us from our intention by its singularity. 

"A. Baptist Minister of the nineteenth century (who has graduated A..M. 
at Cambridge University), whatsoever might be his political or religious senti
ments, might reasonably be expected to make the Bible his text-book, and if 
he investigated any prophecies, we should suppose they would be those of the 
Old or the New Testament. Mr. W., indeed, takes Isaiah lxi. 2 for his text 
(' To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord' ) but the principal parts of 
the sermon rest on the prophecies of the 'pious and excellent Maid of 
Orlaans,' Archbishop Ussher, Mr. C. Lov"', Alexander Peen and the sage 
Merlin (!) We wonder that the preacher forgot 'Old Moore's Almanack,' a 
publication highly esteemed by many and quite equal in authority to those he 
quotes and applies. 

"We hope this gentle hint will lead him back to the Bible, which is a 
very good book, 'given by the inspiration of God, and profitable for doctrine, 
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness, that the man of 
God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good works.' " 

His pastorate had lasted about twenty years when a change was 
observed in the ministry of this singular man. 

The existence of three Persons in the one God, whom we worship, 
must ever be inexplicable to mortal men-for who "by searching 
can find out God-can find out the Almighty to perfection?'' 
This William Ward, like others, appears to have imagined that 
he could-and he began to propound his new ideas. The minutes 
in the Church-book of this period record that he was repeatedly re
monstrated with in reference to his erroneous teaching, but in 
vain. He ultimately resigned in 1822. In the words of lvimy 

Adam she fell not from her eternal union with the Son of God. Thus such 
God-taught people do uot view the fall as an accident or catastrophe, but 
as plauned and appointed by God for the most wise and holy onds-to 
display His attributes and perfections through the person and perfections 
of His beloved Son. 

"When Adam to eat of the fruit was iuclined, 
It answered the end which Jehovah designed; 
No purpose of wisdom w:i.s altered thereby, 
'Twas all for the lifting of Jesus on high." 

JOHN KENT, Denham's Selection, Hymn 102. 

Those who hold opposite views are styled Sublapsarians (from the 
Latin sub, under or after, and lapsus, the fall), who hold that the fall was a 
surprise and source of mortification to God, who, pitying the condition 
into which man had fallen, chose somo to salvation out of the corrupt mass 
of humanity. Sublapsarianism darkens and distorts the whole scheme of 
covenant mercy through Jesus Christ. 

V 
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"he left the Ml:'eting-house on account of a change in his senti
ments, having renounced the belief of a Trinity of Divine Persons 
in the Godhead.'' 

Strange to say, in spite of this, his teaching continued to be, as 
many thought, Evangelical and experimental. He still held to 
baptism and the higher Calvinism, and many heard him with 
pleasure, without considering how really hostile his newly-formed 
views were to those which had once been the staple of his ministry. 

On his resignation, a grrot majority of the members favoured 
the belief which he had adopted, left with him, and erected another 
meeting-house for him."' 

(To be continued.) 

CALVIN AND CALVINISM.-Conclilded. 

No term in religious literature-as we have observed (page 173)
is used with greater latitude of meaning than the word Calvinist, 
which is applied to theologians of the most varying sentiments. 

We have, therefore, drawn attention to some Christians of 
repute who, though they differed widely from each other, might all 
with equal justice be named after the great Reformer of Geneva. 

THE CALVINISM OF ANDREW FULLER. 

The author of this system was undoubtedly a good and great 
man, and it is distressing to hear his sentiments ridiculed and his 
very name made the subject of a senseless and vulgar pun . 

. The Particular Baptists of his early days had unhappily sunk 
into a formal and lethargic condition. They still held to the 
beautiful and scriptural creed of Dr. Gill, but manifested but little 
evangelical earnestness and zeal for the truth. This the great soul 
of Andrew Fuller deplored, but he made the mistake of thinking 
that an amended theology rather than a revival of grace in the 
hearts of the members of his Denomination was what was needed. 
His Calvinism he stoutly maintained; but with it he enforced the 
doctrine of duty-faith. 

* It has been questioned whether he beca;ne a Unitarian. The official 
report of the business transacted at the meetings of the Norfoik and 
Suffoik Association in June, 1821, however, states that "Brother Ward's 
Letter from the Diss Church was discussed, who had denied the Trinity. 
Brother Cole from Otley requested to know whether this Church could 
consistently remain in the Association as they denied three Divine and 
Equal Persons in the Godhead. Answered in the negative. 'rhe Church 
at Diss is, therefore, considered no longer a member of the Association." 
The Circular Letter on the Trinity, by John Hopton, refers to what was 
then under discussion in some of the Churches. 

We should be grateful for information respecting Mr. Ward's followers. 
It is understood that they had a Confession of Faith or printed Creed, and 
a Hymn-book. Any pamphlets, etc., of a later date than 1822 if entrusted 
to UB would be appreciated and promptly returned. 

Our hearty thanks are due to Pastor James Easter, formerly of Dies 
-now of Over, Cambs-for much valuable information on this subject. 
-EDITOR. 
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Some worthy yre~chers had adopted Baxterianism (page 176), 
hut a system which mvolved so many contradictions he could not 
favour, and he declined even to read Baxter's writings. The truth 
he saw must necessarily be consistent with itself. A looical reason 
must therefore be assigned for its being the legal duty"" of men to 
:Originate their own salvation. 

This he found in what is the foundation of his system-the 
doct'f'ine of the spirilnality of Adam-the federal head of the human 
race. His reasoning was thus unimpeachable. It is indisputably 
the duty of natural man to be and to do all that was incumbent on 
the first man before the Fall, since man's inability, through his 
sin, to keep the whole Law involves no diminution of its claim. 
If, therefore, Adam was a spiritual man and spiritual faith was a 
-duty which he was originally under obligation to perform, all men 
-0ught to be spiritual, and it is their duty as creatures to believe 
with the spiritual faith which ensures salvation. 

John Stevens, however, in his Help fol' the True Disciples of 
Immanuel, conclusively shows that the principle of holiness 
-0riginally conferred on Adam was not essentially the same as that 
which the elect receive on regeneration. He therefore denies 
Andrew Fuller's premises, and so shows the futility of his con
dusions. 

Fuller at first gloried in his triumph and anticipated much 
blessing fro.n the spread of his views. Towards the end of his life 
he, however, thought differently, and expressed sorrow at the lack 
-0f truth and spirituality in the sermons of many younger preachers 
who had adopted his views. Fullerism is always attended with a 
withering blight whenever introduced into Churches of truth. 

JOHN HOWARD HINTON, 

who subsequently took the controversy up, sought to present a 
-consistent system of theology which should harmonise the responsi
bility of men to originate their salvation by the exercise of faith, 
with the sovereignty of God, from which salvation is admitted to 
flow. He is, however, allowed to have failed; his writings are 
never quoted. The efforts of his great and logical mind have in 
.this matter effected nothing. 

C. II. SPURGEON. 

It is hard to arrive at what views of truth this dear and dis
tinguished servant of God really held. His Calvinism was of the 
highest school ; yet he insisted that it is the duty of unregenerate 
men to accept Christ, and constantly bade and begged them to 
believe as the condition of salvation. The fact that divine 
.sovereignity is contradictory to human responsibility gave him, he 
alleged, no concern. Asked to reconcile these conflicting doctrines, 
he declined so to do, on the ground that they never quarrelled. 
He would affirm and virtually deny what he had just said, in the 
space of a few minutes. If accused of contradicting himself, he 
would admit the charge, but urge that he did but pl'each what the 
Bible asserted, and that it was no part of his mission to explain 
what God has left engulfed in mystery. 
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Spurgeon was no Baxterian. This t.he writer, one of his early 
students, can confidently affirm. Nor was he a Fullerite-for 
Fullerism is an harmonious system, and his sermons abound in con
tradictions. He was himself, and without a peer, and his memory 
shines in its own unequalled lustre, but to thoughtful men his 
exact ideas on the presentation of the Gospel must be inexplicable. 

THE CALYINISM OF THE STRICT Ai\"D PARTICULAR BAPTISTS. 

This, as C. H. S. often and with perfect truth obser,:ed, is not 
Calvinism but Ultra-Calvinism, since it is more intense in some 
directions than anything Calvin ever wrote. There are, indeed, 
doctrinal statements in his works which would never be tolerated 
from one of our pulpits. • 

Speaking for himself and his section of the Church, John 
Stevens wrote thus in his Help for the T1·ue Disciples of Emmanuel. 
"TllP author is neither a Calvinist, an Arminian nor a Baxterian ;* 
~-et he believes many things in common with them all, and claims 
the libert~· of dissenting from them all, where in his apprehension 
they severally deviate from the straight line of truth." 

Our doctrinal belief does not emanate from a man, and so 
cannot be called after any illustrious name. We must be content 
to let it remain an unnamed creed till the Lord returns. 

In conclusion, we re-echo the words of our brother, Pastor J. 
E. Hazelton, in his memorable address on March 10th, 1908. "I 
would say that I wish that the once-loved phrases, ' a man of truth ' 
and • a cause of truth,' had not fallen into disuetude among 
us. It is easy to utter witticisms upon these and similar ex
pressions, but they are substantially scriptural." Certainly they 
best define our relation, through .distinguishing grace, to what God 
has recorded in His Word and condescended to teach us " in our 
souls " by His Spirit. 

"I DARE NOT''-" I CANNOT" ; A RUSSIAN STORY. 

DcRING the reign of the good and clement Czar, Alexander II., who 
was assassinated by the bomb-shell of a Nihilist in 1881, much 
consideration appears to have been shown to Christians who dis
sented from the National or Greek Church. To preach with a 
view to making converts was, however, still an offence against the 
law and was punishable by imprisonment. 

Brother Gartner, we are told, had for this reason been incar
cerated in the prison of Windau for many weary months, when t.he 
authorities sent an order for his release. " With alacrity he there
fore doffed the disgusting prison clothes and skipped forth into 
God's free air and sunshine. 

" ' Stay a moment,' cried the officer at the jail gates, ' you are 
required to giYe me your solemn pledge before wo finally release you.' 

* He might have included FulJerism in this category, for the words 
occur in his work against Fuller's tenets, which to this day remains un• 
answered. 
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"' What pledge do you ask from me?' enquired Gartner. 
" ' Here it is, written. You must put your name to it.' 
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"It was an undertaking that he would never again hold any 
meetings, preach or administer any religious ordinances.'' 

" 'I cannot sign this,' he exclaimed, the bright flush fading into 
deathly pallor upon his cheeks. 

" 'But you must,' said the officer firmly. 
" 'I cannot,' Gartner replied; ' it is asking of me more than I 

dare promise. I have a Master higher even than the Czar, who 
has said to me "Go and preach." I dare not agree to keep silence.' 

" ' Then I am afraid that you must return to your cell,' returned 
the officer with genuine sorrow. 

" 'How is that ? ' panted the preacher in short, feverish gasps. 
'Have you not received an order for my release?' 

" ' Yes, if you will sign this undertaking.' 
"' But I cannot sign it.' 
a ' Then I cannot set you free. It never occurred to me that 

you would refuse.' 
" Gartner paused for a moment to reflect and to calm his intense 

agitation: He looked through the prison gateway beside which 
he was standing. 'l'he sunbeams were playing with the shadows 
of the leafy trees across the road. The feathered songsters in their 
branches were revelling in the unspeakably precious boon of 
liberty. From them he turned to the Government official with 
the paper in his hand, who flushed hotly and averted his face. 

" This hero of faith, looking up to heaven, sighed a prayer to Him 
who reigns there. Turning round, he then walked bravely back to 
the heap of filthy clothing upon which, a few moments before, he 
had so eagerly cast his own discarded prison garments, and pro
ceeded to put these on again in place of his own clothes.'' 

Freedom was sweet, " but it could not be bought at such a 
price!" 

History, it is often said, repeats itself; and surely, as the author 
of Under Three Tsars,"' from which this is extracted, observes, this 
brave brother of ours " deserves a place alongside the Immortal 
Dreamer" whose account of his own trial and imprisonment has 
made so many holy hearts glow. 

Assured that if he would promise not to call the people together 
any more, he should be released and suffered to go home, and plainly 
told that he was in danger of " being stretched by the neck " if he 
persisted, John Bunyan's recorded reply was-

" If I was out of prison to-day I would preach the Gospel 
to-morrow by the grace of God." 

Thus the same spirit animated these two saintly men-the one 
in 1660, the other in 1870. 

"A MAN is never undone till he is in hell: while there 1s life, 
there is hope, both for body and soul.''-Matthew Henry. 

* Reviowed in our last number. 
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"CORPUS CHRISTI" HYMN. 

BY ROBERT HAWKER, D.D. 
" For no man ever yet hated his own flesh, but nourisheth and cherlshetb 

it; even so the Lord the Church."-Ephes. v. 28, 29. 

WHEN first at God's command, 
Th~ Church came up to view, 

In llis eternal mind, [Psalm lxxxix. 19, 20] 
Chosen in Uhrist and true : [Eph. i. 4] 

The Fathe~ gave her to His Son, [ John xvii. 6] 
And Christ betroth'd her for His own. [Hosea ii. 19] 

But when in after day, [Gen. iii. 6] 
She brake His Holy Word, 

And as a treach'rous wife, 
Departed from her Lord : [Jer. iii. 20] 

He brought her back tho' hell withstood, [Zech. iii. 1] 
And washed her sins in His own blood. [Rev. i. 5] 

And now renewed by grace, 
And saved from hell and sin, 

She learns by daily proof, [Titus iii. 5] 
Her daily need of Him: [John xv. 5] 

Taught by the Spirit to confess 
The Lore! her only righteousness. [Jer. xxiii. 6] 

Yea, more to crown the whole, 
And God's decrees to prove ; 

Her marriage formed ere Time 
Eternity can't move. [Eph. iii. 11] 

Her everluting song is thiR : 
"Jesus is mine, and I am His." [Song ii. 16] 

"Yes! we are one (she cries) 
'Midst all my lep'rous state; [John xvii. 21] 

And no man ever yet 
W&t1 known his flesh to hate. 

And I'm His flesh, our oneness prove11 
In loving me Himself He loves." [Eph. v. 28, 29] 

Nor can He cease to love, [Zeph. iii. 17] 
'Tis Jesu's precept this: 

"Ye husbands, love your wives." 
And will not Christ love His? [Eph. v. 25] 

Shall others cherish and refresh, , 
And Jesus hide from His own flesh? [Isa. !viii. 7] 

Oh, no ! Christ love11 His Church ; [2 Cor. viii, 23] 
His glory 'tis to bless ; 

lie cannot love her more, 
Nor will He love her less: [Jer. xxxi. 3; Heb. xiii. 8] 

In His sight fair ; cleansed by His word, [Son~ vi. 7 ; h:ph. v. 26] 
A bride adorned for her Lord. [Rev. ni. 2] 

The above is transcribed from the "Complete Works" of its great and 
gracious author. It is often enquired for, and many, we are assured, will be gl~d 
to have it, with the proof-texts, which its writer designed should accompany it. 

"IF Gon's PEOPLE are so foolish as to murmur without cause, 
He will assuredly give them cause for murmuring."-Matthew 
Henry. 
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SHOULDER ARMS ! A TALK WITH THE BAIRNS. 
Bv PASTOR H. BuLL, oF BoRo' GREEN, KENT. 

"The sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God."-Ephes. vl. 17· 

SuouLDER ARMS ! Quick march ! and a regiment of infantry, which 
had but just entered the little town of Tring, were dismissed to 
their quarters for the night, in readiness for the military manreuvres 
in Ashridge Park on the following day. It was Sunday, and late in 
the evening an officer of the regiment presented himself at our front 
door and politely asked if my parents could put him up for the 
night. He was eventually admitted, and whilst he chatted with 
them over the supper-table, boy-like, I fell to admiring his nodding 
plume and brilliant accoutrements. 

The chief attraction, however, was the glittering scabbard of the 
sword which hung by his side. How I admired it all, and said to 
myself, " When I am a man I too will be a soldier.'' 

Years have passed and, dear children, I have learned to be a 
soldier, such as I want you all to be, only, I hope, better and braver 
ones. 

Now a soldier needs to be fully armed, and since you know that 
a sword is part of his equipment, I want you all to possess one and 
learn to use it. 

I. How are you to obtain such a sword as you will need ? 
Soldiers are neither allowed nor expected to buy their uniform and 
weapons. Oh no, that would never do. The King provides them 
with all they require in this way. And in like manner the King 
of kings has provided us with the weapons we must have for use in 
the great war agains.t sin. The Bible is the armoury, and it is 
always open for us to get what we need. My text tells us what we 
must use as a sword; it is "the word of God."· 

II. Let me tell you why it is so very excellent. One reason is 
that it is of Heavenly origin. All swords are not equally good. 
Some are made of inferior steel, and will double up like pasteboard 
when their owners require them most. The best come from 
Damascus and are called Damascus blades. They are so elastic 
that they may be bent till the point touches the hilt and yet come 
perfectly straight afterwards, and so sharp and strong that they 
will cut through almost anything when held and thrust firmly. 

Whence is the Christian's sword? My text tells us. It is the 
sword of the Spirit. It comes not from Damascus, but from God 
Himself. And we are told what it is when compared with all others. 
We read in the Epistle to the Hebrews that it is "sharper than any 
two-edged sword," and it will prevail against any enemy if God 
directs and blesses its use. Soldiers are proud of their swords, and 
have great confidence in them. May we have full confidence in 
God's sword and be very bold when we use it with faith and 
prayer. 

A sword niust be sharp or it will be of but little use, and Satan, 
our g1·eat enemy, will not be put to flight by an ineffective weapon. 
He is not dismayed by our quoting the wise sayings of men; but if 
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we use the "sword of the Spirit," this will make him flee. Once 
when Satan tried to worry Martin Luther by telling him he was too 
bad for God to love him, and had committed too many sins for 
God to forgive him, that great man repeated, "The blood of Jesus 
Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin.'' This so repulsed his 
enemy that he retreated for a time and left him in peace. 

Ill. Its effectual use. This depends upon our close acquaint
ance with our weapon. You will remember that when David 
went out t-0 meet Goliath, Saul gave him his sword, but the 
shephe.rd-boy felt it would prove more of a hindrance than a help, 
so he chose his own sling instead. Some years later, however, when 
he was in need of a sword and had learned to use one well, he 
actually asked for the one he had taken from Goliath-a big, 
powerful weapon which, unless wielded by a practised arm, would 
only be a burden. 

Again, it can only be used effectually at close· quarters, and this 
is when we want it most, for the enemy will watch every move
ment, mark every word we speak, so as to take us at a disadvan
tage and close with us in the deadly fight ; then the strong arm of 
faith needs to wield "the sword of the Spirit" dexterously. 

Here is one of Satan's favourite strokes, especially in the 
summer-time :-" Come on, Charlie, let us go for a walk this after
noon ; the school will be hot, and it cannot matter if we miss our 
Sunday-school just for once.'' Now, Charlie, use the sword and say, 
as the Lord said, "It is written, Remember the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy ; " then you will gain a victory over your subtle foe. 
Recall, dear children, what we so often sing-

" Each victory will help you some other to win ; 
Fight manfully onward. dark passions subdue; 
Look ever to Jesus, He'll carry you through." 

TOPLADY'S DEATH SONG. 
TRANSCRIBED BY A SOJOURNER IN SUSSEX. 

THE swan is said-though of course, it is a mere poetic fancy-to 
sing but once, and that immediately before its death. Thus an ad
mired poet has the well-known line," Swan-like, let me sing and 
die." 

To do this, was accorded to the immortal Augustus M. Toplady, 
in 1780. Many were the songs of unequalled sweetness which he 
had sung befor~ ; but none of these--not even his" Rock of Ages"
is comparable to this, for the multitude of the subjects on which it 
touches ; the unshaken hope in the power and veracity of his G?d 
which it breathes ; and the calm and restful resignation to the will 
of His Heavenly Father which it expresses, in the near prospect of 
death. 

It will be remembered that John Wesley had falsely asserted 
that he had renounced his Calvinism, and publicly declared his 
adoption of views opposed to the sovereignty and freeness of Divine 
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Grace. Of this the dying saint was informed; and, terrible as the 
effort must have been, he requested to be taken on his last Sabbath
day on earth, to Orange Street Chapel, Leicester Square. Here he 
ascended the pulpit ; informed the congregation of the slander 
which had been spread concerning him, which he denied with all 
the emphasis of which he was capable; and gave his last testimony 
to his firm adherenco to the doctrines which he had hitherto 
preached with so much delight to himself, and pleasure and profit 
to the true people of God. 

The following hymn-which though popular with all who love 
the truth, is known in its entirety to but few-we may suppose em
bodies the thoughts and feelings which occupied his holy and happy 
heart on the days which intervened between his last public appear
ance and the home-call which occurred soon after. 

When languor and disease invade 
Thie trembling house of clay (2 Cor. v. 1), 

'Tis sweet to look beyond the cage (Psa. civ. 34), 
And long to fly a.way (Pea.. Iv. 6). 

Sweet to look inward e.nd attend 
Tbe whispers of His love (Psa. xxvii. 8) ; 

Sweet to look upward to the place 
Wherg Jesus pleads·above (Heb. ix. 24). 

Sweet to look back and see my name 
In Life's fair book set down (Phil. iv. 3); 

Sweet to look forward'and behold 
Eternal joys my own (2 Tim. iv. 8). 

Sweet to reflect how grace Divine 
My sins on Jesus laid (lea. liii. 6); 

Sweet to remember that His blo)d 
My debt of suffering pa.id (Gal. iii. 13). 

Sweet in His righteousness to stand 
Which saves from second death (Rev. ii. 11); 

Sweet to experience de.y by day 
Hi11 Spirit's quickening breath (2 Cor. iv. 16). 

Sweet on His faithfulnes11 to rest 
Whose love can never end ( J er. xxxi. 3); 

Sweet on His covenant of .grace 
For all things to depend (2 Sam. xxiii. 5). 

Sweet in the confidence of faith 
To trust His firm decrees (Psa. lvii. 2); 

Sweet to lie pa~sive in His hand 
And know no will but His (Luke :xxii. 42). 

Sweet to rejoice in lively hope, 
That when my change shall come (Job. xiv.14), 

Angels will hover round my bed, 
And waft my spirit home (Luke. xvi. 22). 

There shall my disimprisou'd soul 
Btihold Him and adore (Rev. xxii. 4); 

Be with His 1.ikeness satisfied, 
And grieve 9.nd sin no more (Pse.. xvii. 15). 

Shall see Him wear that very flesh 
On which my guilt we.s le.in (1 Peter iii. 18); 
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His love intense, His merit fresh, 
As though but newly slain (Rev. v. 6). 

Soon, too, my slumb'ring dust shall hear 
The Trumpet's quick'ning sound (1 Thess. iv. 16); 

And by my Saviour's power rehuilt 
At His right hand be found (John v. \!8, 29). 

These eyes shall eee Him in that day (Job xix. 25), 
The God that died for me (1 John iii. 2); 

And all my rising bones shall say, 
"Lord, who is like to Thee?'' (Psa. xxxv. 10). 

If such the sweetness of the streams, 
What must the fountain be, 

Where saints and angel11 draw their bliss 
Immediately from Thee (Rev. vii. 17). 

The reader who girns this sublime composition a careful perusal 
will, doubtless, like the writer, be struck with the number of 
P<;>rtions of Holy Writ to which it more or less directly refers. 
"hen recently at the sea-side he tried to give these an enumeration 
and with the aid of an Oxford Bible noted the twenty-seven indi
cated above. ~fany readers could doubtless have named others. 

The language of our heart is, "0 that God will give this poor 
sinner an experimental knowledge ot the religion which these 
Yerses portray. 

"O"CT OF THE MOUTH OF BABES AND SUCKLINGS.'' 

THE mot&J.er of dear little twenty-months'-old Cecil was seated at 
the piano one afternoon, playing and singing "Around the throne 
of God in heaven." A friend was nursing the child. The melody 
ceased, and the little darling, looking up into his mother's face, 
exclaimed, "Ce'cy must go sing with Jesus-Ce'cy must go sing 
with Jesus_." With heart and eyes fuJl of love, the fond parent 
replied, " Mother cannot spare her darling.'' But the words 
came again, "Ce'cy must go sing with Jesus." . 

A week afterwards the child sickened. The· mother at first 
thought it was merely a little fractious, but it was soon found to 
be seriously ill. The family doctor was summoned, and ultimately 
two physicians beside, but nothing could save the dear one. 
"Ce'cy must go sing with Jesus." And Ce'cy went, a month 
from that day.-Rufus. 

THE devil forestalled us all in Eden, but God had forestalled 
the devil, for He committed the election of grace to the Redeemer's 
hands "before the foundation of the world." "Thus,'' John Kent 
rightly says," Satan was nonpluss~d_in what he had done.''-Rufus. 

"BELOVED, ESTIMATE YOUR PRAYERS more by their strength than 
their length-more by the sincerity of your desire than the strength 
of your faith. To our all-pitifµl Lord, .. there is 'music in a groan 
and beauty in a tear.' " 
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"IF "-THE LANGUAGE OF LISPING FAITH. 
"And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If God will be with me, and will 

keep me in this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat, and raiment 
to put on, so that I come again to my Father's house in peace, then shall 
the Lord be my God."-Genesis xxviii. 20, 21. 

KNOWING much about Jacob's upbringing, and that he must have 
received careful training in the fear of the Lord and have been 
frequently informed of the promises made to Abraham and confirmed 
to Isaac, we feel some surprise that not until he had started on his 
solitary journey from his early home, does he vow that "the Lord 
shall be his God." When we remember that he was travelling by 
his parents' wish after receiving a double blessing from his father, 
and that during the first night of his journey, when no doubt his 
utter loneliness impressed him more than subsequently, the self
same covenant-keeping God had appeared to him, promising to 
accompany him, to keep him and to bring him again to the Land of 
his fathers, we sometimes wonder that he should have prefaced his 
vow with the words, "If God will be with me.'' Indeed, were it 
not that we often find ourselves mistrusting the unchanging God 
and are prone so frequently to doubt His promise, we should be 
astonished to find one so favoured using the word " If.'' 

Does this, however, imply doubt and misgiving? Certainly his 
actions do not. Not until he had set up the stone which had 
formed.his pillow for a pillar, and consecrated it by pouring oil 
upon it, did he express his resolve in words. This he deferred 
until he had erected the pillar and called it "Beth-el, the house of 
God,'' unwilling to wait untif a prolonged experience should prove 
the promise he had received to have been true in every detail, or 
even until he should be privileged on his peaceful return to his 
father's house to halt here once more and to look again on this 
sacred memorial, to recall his first night from home, the vision he 
had, and the promise he had received. No, even though "if'' 
commeuced his vow, to which there was no witness save the 
Almia;hty, he had faith enough even now to believe the promise in 
its entirety, and to attest this he erects this stone to stand as a 
lasting witness against him should he fail to perform what he had 
vowed. We, too, who have yet so little experience, desire to erect 
permanent memorials to the mercies of our God. Young as we are 
we have seen marked interpositions of the Almighty on our behalf 
and desire even now to set up our " Beth-els.'' In our hearts we 
are assured that the same Jehovah who supported and sustained 
our fathers in their earthly pilgrimages and alwa:vs proved Himself 
faithful to His promises, will be with us also. By His grace we 
are determined that He and He onlv "shall be our God.'' And 
oh! stalwart Christians! who have· served Him faithfuUv f.or so 
many years, forgive us if We seem too frequently to make use of 
the word " if." Ever remember us in your prayers that we may 
he "kept,'' and at last, ere life doses, through grace we, like your
selves, may be privileged to worship again at the Beth-els of our 
youth and to confess that through all life's journey, the God of our 
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fathers has been with us and has fulfilled His covenant promises 
to us. 

"-hen this life ceases, we, doubting and faint-heat·ted and at 
present so inexperienced, hope to unite with those whose faith is 
strongest in ascribing praise throughout eternity to Him by Whose 
atoning merit alone we can hope to reach the land where "ifs" are 
never uttered and hope finds its eternal fruition in the full enjoy
ment of all that has been spoken by Him "who keepeth His 
promise for ever.'' ARTHUR J. BunnAGJ.o:. 

Abbots Langley. 

"PRAYER is chiefly a heart work. God heareth the heart with
out the mouth, but never heareth the mouth acceptably without the 
heart. Your prayer is odious hypocrisy, mocking God, and taking 
His name in vain, when you utter petitions for the coming of His 
kingdom, and the doing of His will, and yet hate godliness in your 
heart. This is lying unto God, and flattering Him with your lips, 
but not true prayer; and so God estimates it.''-Marshall. 

" GREAT laughter commonly ends in a sigh; and those that love 
to be merry, often forget to be serious ; and while they take the 
timbrel and harp, say to the Almighty, 'Depart from us.'"
Matthew Henry. 

" No man dare ask of God so much as He is ready and willing 
to give.''-Luther. 

REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 
The Life of William Huntington, S.S. 

By Thomas Wright, author of "The 
Life of William Cowper," etc. One 
volume, demy Svo, witl.i llO plates. 
]five shillings net. London: Fam
combe &: Son, 30, Imperial Buildings, 
Ludgate Circ1111, E.C. • 

MANY noble characters whose live■ and 
service b&ve enriched the world and 
proven a bleHing to the Church hav~ 
p...,sed hence with scant re1,-ognition of 
their true worth, while t, others 1t has 
been given to erect their own memorial 
and to leave an impress that Time itself 
cannot wholly efface. 

.Not far from the banks of the Nile, 
oo tbe-w,e of the-ancient city of Mem
pbiil, there lies to-day, quite prone, a 
colo881ll statue of Rawe.ea II. It is, 
perhaps, 4,000 years since it came forth 
from the hancts of the aculotor. yet., 

5 Feellog, for we11'hty reasoo-. dilll.deot to 
attempt Ii,, notice or t.hie moi;;~ important 
addition to religion• biogr-<Lphy, the Editor 
reg U"8ted his valued frieod, Rev. W. Biodeo. 
to review it for our page•. Heartfelt 1h,J.oki, 
are due to him for so kindly and ,;o ably 
eompl~·ing with this reque•t. 

though exposed to the elements, it is 
free from every form of corrosion or th<1 
alight.est signs of decay. This, in some 
meli.Sure, is an emblem of the worlcl'11 
praise of its mightiest heroes, though 
but a mere effigy of true fame. 

The Lord'e worthiee, who have most 
faithfully wrought in His kingdom and 
sought .l:fis glorv, have ueu11,lly shared 
the lot or the Master Himself and Hi~ 
apostles, and have met with bitter 
autagoni~m both from the professing 
and the profane world. 

In modern times it would be diflioult 
to find a parallel to the contumely 
burled upon the work and memory of 
William Huntington. We hav~ tbere• 
fore awaited with tbe dee1>cst ioterest 
the is■ue of tl.iis volume. Nor have we 
been disappointed, for we have read it 
with g<1n,iine appreciation. Of it~ 
literary merits we were beforehand well 
assured ; but, apart from this, tbe work 
will be a treasur.id book to a large circle 
of readers 8.8 a pen-and-iok portrait of 
Huntington as be really was. 

The autbor'e diligence, earnestness 
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nnd induatry, remind one of the patience I here," bis purauen aeemed to say " and 
of Tho~as Carlyle. in wading through we can ruin his influence and' popu
the te~ious productions of Dr. Dryasdu1t : le.rity e.nd bring him to the duat." And 
and his cle.n • f_or ':°e.teri_als witb which in hi•. later years be appears to have 
to construct his imperishable monu- lent himself to the design of bis foea by 
m~nt to the memory and \\Orth of hia marriage with Lady Sanderson. Our 
Ohver_ Cromwell. There is, of course, author has dee.It with this circumstance 
this difference-Mr. Wright had the and bis vindication of Hr..ntington fro0:: 
e.?vante.ge of the Coe.lheaver's auto- foul e.epersion, in this matter will be a 
b1oi;:raphy ; several elncide.tory letten; great relitf to many to whom his repu
e.nd other publicatio!ls on the subject, tation is dear. He had, of course a 
and bis diffi.r.u!Ly principally lay in perfect right to marry the widow of a 
barmoniaing and dissecting. Lord Mayor if both were agreed, and 

It may be urged that too much is toat th~y were so at liberty is amply 
here said of failings and wea.kness•s, shown_ in ~hese pag~•· 
which are common to all the Lord'd In Jnst1ce to his memory, we are 
people, and over which they mourn b_ound to_ aver that much that is in
daily as being still in the body ; but it smuatP.d m the hook, e'ltitled " Facts, 
shou)d be remembered that popularity Le_tt?rs and . Documen'.s concerning 
be.a its price. From almost the be"in- Wilham Huntrngton, His Family anct 
ning of his ministry Huntington Friends," was not proven, and indeed 
though so loved by ~any was th~ cannot be. One would judge Lady 
object of tbe scorn and batr~d of thou- San~erson to have . been tile most 
sands who bated the truths be so fear- d~sp1cable of women 1f the things there 
les11ly proclaimed, and transferred their hinted at w~re true ; but they are not 
animosity from the nHsse.ge to the true, and ~bis record does her justice 
M?ssenger. So Ahab, "the king of Israel by prese~tmg 

1
her common-se0:se hold 

said unto Jehoshaphat, There is yet of Huntmgton s temporal affairs, and 
one man, Micaia.h the eon of Imlab, by her endeav_ours _to ~ave bi~ from his 
whom we may enquire of the Lord: but own_ unbuS1nes_slike mca_pacity and that 
I hate him ; for be doth not prophesy of his sons, which was still greater. 
good concerning me, but evil " (1 Kings If t~ere had been even a measure of 
xxii. 8). truth 1D the slanderous reflections on 

Age.in, it must be remembered that his character_ previous to and after b.1:t 
he was e. born fighter, and through s~cond mar~iage, would be have retained 
Divine grace his courage never failed his_ popula.r!ty to the end of his days 1 
where be believed the houour of God This question may be deemed super
was concerned. In the Preface of one fluous in view of usual e.nd common 
of his earliest works be says: " I have results. Let us remember that few 
wrilten what I believe in my conscience servants of Christ have laid down their 
to be the truth; and the lip of truth apostleship_ e.t the Master's feet more 
sball be established in tile earth, though ho_nonred ID death by the godly, than 
ten thousand set themselves against it. this devoted and beloved man of God. 
And a lying tongue is but for a moment, Mr. Wright may not have said the 
though all the world support it." le.et word concerninir this God-sent hero 

This boldness we.s, in its degree, sue- o~ the faith, but_ his work is worthy of 
cessful ; and onward, through a.II bis high commendation. There is no fnl
le.bours e.nd subsequent publications he some eulogy of the man; faults and 
waa a target as well for the spleen ~nd failings-and they were many-are 
enmity of religious hypocrites as for the ma~" to serve e.s a dark background 
outwardly profane. In these circum- to illu_st_rate th_e ':1oble characteristics of 
stances it is no wonder tbe.t a "fierce the D1vme anomtrng that rendered him 
light" was brought " to beat " upon his what be was, and st_ill influent,ally ia, 
character and nil that concerned bis to the Church of Chr1Bt. 
borne life. " Once find him at fault Huntington was no sectarian, and 

" Dr. Drye.sdust we.• a fictitious character 
whom Sir Walter Scott employs as the pre
tended Editor or Introducer of some of his 
novels. Hence it became a popnlar synonym 
for a prosy and pedo.ntic, though learned. 
historical writer who o.ttache• undue weight 
to unimportant facts mainly because he has 
hronghs them to light. Co.rlyle, as referred 
to above, o.pplles it to literary antiquarians 
whose long and tedious works convey little 
or no useful information. 

thllre is no evidence that he sought to 
form a party after his owD name. It is 
therefore singularly appropriate that a 
layman of the Church of England, Ill! 

Mr. Wright styles himself, whose heart is 
in sympathy with the truths be preached, 
should so ably portray the nature of the 
gift God bestowed upon Zion in the 
person of the Coalbeaver. 

W, SINDEN, 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

A CALL TO PRAYER. 
THE present oondition of many of the 
Cburohes has oooasioned deep searohings 
of heart, and many have been the 
prayers put up in private in relation 
thereto. 

~pecial meetingP, of which particulars 
will be found on the cover of thi~ 
Magazine, have been arranged tor united 
prayer, and it is hoped that both in the 
afternoon and evening large oompanies 
will be gathered. 

"And when they had prayed the place 
waa shaken where they were assembled 
together, and they were all filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and epake the word of 
God with boldness" (Acts iv. 20). 

NO~CONFORMITY AND 
PROTESTANTISM. 

RELIGIOUS and political freedom are 
blessings of immonse value. They have 
been seonred in our beloved country at 
a great prioe. Our forefathers had to 
fight the forces of Rome and prieet
craft, and snffer mnoh in the conflict, in 
order to procure a Protestant Constitn
t,on and oivil and religions liberty. 

The Papacy is a foe to civil and 
religions liberty. As has been pointed 
out in a pamphlet by D.i.niel Farmer, 
'· the so-oa.lled Church of Rome is a 
hie-hly organized and most cleverly 
planned system of priestcraft, a political 
conspiracy sailing under the guise of 
religion, truly described by Lord 
Macaulay as the greatest engine ever 
devised age.inst oivil and religious 
liberty, and by Mr. Gladstone as the 
cllIIIWlgest hie.de ever forged against 
freedom, virtue, and happiness. She 
claims not merely equality but supre
macy everywhere." 

That Rome is the enemy of real pro
gress is evidenced by the backward 
condition of Roman Catholic countries 
tc-:lay. To come near home, the poor
rA.te of Protestant Belfast is given by 
Mr. McCarthy a~ l¾d. per head, but in 
Roman Catholic M"llingar it is 2d. 3d. 
ver head. A Dublin proprietor said, 
" The opening of a Roman Catholic 
ohapel depreciates property like the 
opening of a public-house." It is 
priestly interference and domination, 
beginning in the infant sohool and 
enai.ng with m&BBes for the dead, which 
is the cause of universe.I degeneracy in 
Ireland. 

Roman Catholic countries are grow
ing weary of Roman Catholicism. At 
the headq uartere in Rome the people 
desire to oheck the influenoe of the 
priests. In the recent disturbances in 
l:lpain it is & significant fact that most 
of the attacks were on religions houses 

&nd Cburohe@. Franoe has found it 
neJessary to pass laws to oheck the 
power of the priest. 

The expulsion of religious Orders 
from other oountries bas brought large 
numbers to these shores, where they 
have settled down in some of the most 
beautiful parts of the oountry. And 
these-the subjeots of a foreign prinoe 
-are working for the perversion of 
Enitland. 

T·be attaok of Rome appears to be 
fourfold. To pave the way, by tamper
ing with the Royal Deolaration, for e. 
Roman Catbolio to mount the throne• 
to capture the ohildren ; to control th~ 
Press ; to subvert Protestantism. 

Euoouraged probably by the semi
p1,paoy of the Ritualists e.nd the genere.l 
apathy of Protestants an attempt we.s 
me.de last year to oarry the Host in 
prooession through the streets of 
London. Happily, by the intervention 
of the Prime Minister, this we.s frns
tr&ted. But the prooession, on & smaller 
scale, h&s taken plaoe in other pe.rts of 
the country, Only reoently one snob 
procession took ple.oe in Reading, whioh 
called forth & me.nly protest from our 
brother, Mr. De.on. 

In a circular, bearing the signatures 
of some leading Nonconformists, which 
calls attention to the fe.ct that 
the revival of Sacerdotalism he.s for 
some time been undermining the 
nation's national Protestantism, it is 
urged th&t a definite forward move
ment among Nonconformists on Pro
testant lines should be me.de. The 
new propaganda is to be launohed this 
month. There are three great issues to 
be put to the front:-

(1) The1 Bible, the sole authority in 
all questions of Dootrine, Order, Faith, 
and Practice. 

(2) The keeping intact of the Aooes
sion Declaration, which puts into 
practice the Bill of Rights and makes 
doubly secure the Protestantism of the 
throne. 

(3) The need of government inspec
tion of all conventual and mone.stio 
insti tntions. 

We are heartily in agreement with 
these issues. 

Rome seeks to put on a level with the 
Scriptures human tra.ditions, &nd above 
both to place the authority or the 
Church. It must be remembered also 
that Rationalism wee.kens the authority 
of that word, and so aids Rome in her 
efforte. The weapon which is mighty 
to pulling down strongholds is the 
sword of the Spirit, whioh ie the Word 
of God, and to the authority of that 
Word all must bow. To the law and to 
the testimony muet be the fine.I appeal, 
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Whilst the revision of the Ooronation 
Oath would not rob ue of our Pro• 
teatant Constitution, whioh ia settled 
by the Bill of RlghtP, to concede this 
point because of the clamour of Rome 
would be a great mistake. No Roman 
Oatholic baa any good ground to com
plain of it in the liv;ht of history 
and the practice of Roman Catholic 
oountriea to-day. 

Why there should be one law for 
Protestants and another for Oatbolics in 
regard to their institutions needs some 
explanation. The facts which from 
time to time are brought to light in 
conneotion with oonvente and monae
teriee imperatively call for their inspec
tion. If all is fair, why fear the lil!'ht 
of day? J.E. F .. 

ZOAR, HOUNSLOW. 
ON Wednesday, 8th of September, 
harvest thanksgiving services were 
held. 

In the afternoon, notwithstanding 
nnfavourable weather, a good company 
assembled, and a profitable discourse 
was preached. by Pastor E. White from 
Ruth ii.12. 

The evening meeting, which was pre
sided over by Mr. W. P. Goodley, was 
also well attended, friends being present 
from neighbouring Churches. After a 
portion of Scripture had been read by 
the Chairman, Mr. Joseph Fromow 
implored the divine blessing on the 
meeting. The Chairman expressed hie 
pleasure at once more visiting the 
friends at Zoar, and rejoiced with the 
Church in the blessings being realized. 

Pastor E. White, in a brief addrese, 
opened up the word·s found in John xii. 
24, "Except II corn of wheat fall into the 
ti:ronnd a.nd die it a,ijideth alone ; but if 
1t die it bringeth forth much fruit." 

Pastor H. Dadewell enforced some 
profita.ble instruction from the words, 
"Brea.d corn is bruised." Beth ad
dresses were very much a.pprecia.ted by 
the friends. 

The Pastor, James E. Flegg, in a few 
words, spoke of the peace and unity 
chara.cterizing the Oh urch, tha j cy 
realized in service, and the blessing of 
God attending the same. 

Mr. H. T. Thistleton gave a brief ad
dress from Amoa ix. 9. 

The collections, which were for the 
Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society and the 
Benevolent Fund of the Ohnrch, 
amounted to nearly £7. 

MANOR PARK (REHOBOTH).-The 
second oommemoration of the opening 
of the new chapel on August 31st was a 
favourable day for the occasion. Pastor 
O. B. Dolbey preached an encouraging 
sermon from Heb. xiii. 20, 21, noticing, 
firstly, the God of peace, thoughts ot 
peace, and the bestowal of pea.ea ; 
secondly, the great Shepherd and Pro• 

vider of the sheep, After this addreee, 
a tea waa provided, followed by II very 
cheering and well-attended evening 
meeting. Mr. Randell occnpied the 
chair, and Pastor G. Smith (of Gra.ys) 
aonght God's presence a.nd blessing. 
Our Pa.stor then reviewed the past with 
thankfulness to God for Hie goodness to 
the above Church ; then followed very 
aopropriate and helpful addressee by 
Messrs. E. White, F. C. Holden, 0. S. 
Dolbey, H. Ackland, and A. B. Tettma.r. 
All the speakers made feeling reference 
to the con tinned illness of the Pae tor' e 
wife, MrP. Parnell. We, ae a Church, 
rPl!'ret that, through her continued 
affliction, their medical adviser ha• 
ordered her away to the country, we 
believe, for a long stay. We pra.y that 
the Lord may restore her to health. The 
Pastor closed with a few words of 
tha.nke to oar visiting friends, some of 
whom had come a long distance to cheer 
and help ne.-W. R. LOWRIE. 

ALBERT STREET, STEVENAGE. 
WEDNESDAY, September let, will ever 
be a red-letter day in the history of the 
above, for then special services were 
held to recognize Mr. G. F. Staddon a.e 
Pastor. 

After the usual opening devotiona.l 
exercises and a few suitable words from 
the cha.irman (Mr. F. T. Newma.n), the 
Secreta.ry was called upon to give a.n 
a.cconnt of the leadinite of the Church 
towards the Pastor. Commencing with 
expressions of deep gratitude to God 
tor Hie mercy to the Cause for over 
fifty yearP, a.nd tha.nks to the brethren 
who ha.d eo kindly aad fa.itbfnlly 
ministered to the necessities of the 
Church, the report stated tha.t it was in 
Au(lnst of last yea.r tha.t a.ny thought 
of Mr. Staddon becoming the Pastor 
first found expression. The deacons had 
then met for the purpose of arra.nging 
supplies for the ensuin11; year, when the 
question wa.s a.eked, "Why not get a 
l'a.stor?" Being 1111 of one mind with 
regard to this, and a.lso as to the ma.n 
tor the post, helped to ma.ke the pa.th 
pie.in, but still ther11 were diffionltiee in 
the wa.y; although these did not prove 
insurmountable, yet they were rea.l 
trials of fa.itb, a.nd ea.used ma.ny an 
errand to the throne. Mr. Staddon was 
approa.ched, and a.lthough taken by 
surprise he did not at onoe discourage 
UP. The secretary visited him and 
explained matterd somewhat more fully, 
and eventually an una.nimous invitation 
having been giv~n to 011r brother to 
prea.oh for six months with a view, the 
invitation wa.a accepted, and the proba
tion commenoe:i with the first Lord· s
day in January. 

The labours of our brother proving 
acceptable it was unanimously agreed 
tha.t a. letter inviting him to ta.ke the 

I oversight of the Church should be sent, 
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and. an intimation •Jf aoceptanoe was 
reoe1ved, bot owing to business enR"&ge
mente, &:c., the duties were not taken 
over ontil August. 

Another hymn having been song the 
P!"stor was asked to give an acoonn't of 
hie o~l! by graoe, to tbe ministry, and 
to this Cause at Stevenage whioh be 
wae graciooely enabled to' do Oor 
P~e~or's call by grace and to the 
m1n1stry can be found iu the Deoember 
Number of EARTHEN VESSEL for 1905 • 
but in describing how exercised he wa~ 
regarding the oall to Stevenage our 
brother felt quite assured that if another 
pastorate was undertaken all seoular 
work would have to be ab,ndoned. 
Eventually the way was opened up 
whereby the entire surrender to the 
mi~ietry wae justifiable, and in humble 
rehanc_e on the Lord oame the willinir
ness with power "to go and join him
self to this people." Our Father, the 
Hus_bandman, taketh every branch in 
Christ that beareth not fruit away ; 
a1;1d our Pastor, realizing thie, eeeks in 
his new sphere to bear much fruit to 
the glory of God. 

Following thie, the hands of the 
Pastor and deaoon (Mr. G. Thompson) 
having been united by Pastor Jamee E. 
Flegg, prayer for a bleeeinR" on the 
union was offered by Mr. R. Mutimer. 

The oharge to tb" Pastor was then 
del~vered_ by Mr. J. E. Flegg, who, 
basing hie rem&rke on Rom, i. 1, was 
helped to give some sound spiritual 
advice lllld e-odly encouragement. 

Mr. Mutimer next gave the charge to 
the Church, and, taking as hie text 
Phil. i. 27, he did not f&il to remind us 
of our duties as well as our privileges 
as he epake of the things concerning 
the Gospel of Christ. 

At the evening meeting words of 
welcome, cheer, and loving counsel to 
Pastor and people were spoken by 
brethren Flel,!'g, Freeton, Knight, 
Morrie, and Mutimer, who were all 
l,!'raciously helped to speak well in the 
Master's name. 

Numerous friends from far and near 
encouraged us with their presence and 
financial help, the collections for the 
day (which were for the Pastor) 
realizing over £8. The expression 
generally was one of thanksgiving for 
another joyful day spent in the 
sanctuary and prayer that the UDion 
recognised that day might be one of 
long duration, and eo prays J.P. P, 

"SALEM," WILTON SQUARE, N. 
IN last month's issue reference was 
mane to the homt-going of deacon H. 
E. Davie. 

His widow, Sarah Davie,had mourned 
his departure but one month when she, 
too, received the summons, joining her 
beloved husband on Tuesday moruing, 
August 17th. She longed to go, and 

had a premonition, frequently expressed 
that it would be soon. ' 

Gloriooe as it is for them, a terrible 
blank has thus been made in the bee.rte 
and lives of their children, whom we 
deeply sympathise witb, and earnestly 
commend to the God of all oomfort. 

The body of our sister was laid to rest 
at Abney Park Cemetery on Saturday 
Aul{ust 21st, the service being oon~ 
ducted, at her request, preoisely as that 
for her husb,ma, by brethren G. W. 
Clark and W. K. Puttnam, 

On Lord's-day, September 5th a 
memorial servioe was held at " Sale'm " 
when the writer endeavoured to be 'a 
ohannel of oamfort, leading hie hearers' 
thoughts to the Master's promise in 
John xiv.18, 

May these successive bereavements be 
so sanotified to the Churoh as to be an 
enoouragement rather than a dis
couragement, inspiring us to " be stead
fast, unmoveabl~ always abounding in 
the work of the Lord, forasmuoh as we 
know that our latiour is not in vain in 
the Lord." W. K. P, 

WHITECHAPEL (COMMERCIAL ST.), 
-Th_is place of worship having been 
acqu!red by the Surveyor for the 
Reoe1ver for the Metropolitan Police 
the closing services were held o.,;_ 
Lord's - day, August 24tb, Mr, W. 
f eaoook preaohing morning and even
ing, and on the following Tuesday 
af_ternoou, Aogust 26th, Mr. E. 
M1tohell preaobed a sermon when a 
goodly oongregation assembled, the 
preacher's text being "The will of the 
Lord be done" (Acts xxi, 14), and ex
horted his hearers to look a little to the 
will of the Lord-the revealed will and 
the secret will-a great leading feature 
of that will-holy preoepts all adapted 
to our good and welfare, All things 
after the counsel of His own will must 
be a~suredly_ brought to pass. Acqui
esce 1n the will of the Lord (our higher 
standard) and Jelight in the will of the 
Lord that we may have a olear know
ledge of the will of God. A tea was 
partaken of by a large number of 
friends, and, during the tea, brethren 
Styles and Henderson spoke of their 
close, personal friendship of the late 
Rev, Chas. Stovel, for many years the 
esteemed Pastor of this Churoh. The 
evening meeting opened by singinl!", 
after whioh the chairman (Mr, F. 
T. Newman) read PBB. oxlv. Mr. 
Styles led us in pr"yer, givinl!" thanks 
for the strength afforded the Pastor in 
past years, and sought earnestly help 
at God's hand for the oontinuance of 
the little flock in their future, and 
gave thanks for H;s faithfulness, ask
ing earnestly for mercy for this sinful 
Sabbath-breaking London. The Ohair
man spoke of the ohange and deoay of 
the locality, being now entirely alien 
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sinoe its inoeption. The Ohuroh Seore
tary read a oondenaed report of the 
Churoh 'a history, brother Henderson 
supplementing the same, its original 
m~eting-bouse, being at Wapping, teeti• 
fymll' to Mr. Stovel'a love to the 
Ohuroh and exhorting the members to 
be steadfast and unmovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord. 
Brother Aokl.e.nd spoke of the sadness 
of the oloeing but the safety of the 
Churoh and its glorious future, ex
horting the deaoorie to l Cor. xvi. 13, 
"Watoh ye," eto. Brother Sears Ppoke 
of being led by the right way, assuring 
the little Churoh of God's oare as seen 
in the garden's !l'rowth and oare of 
sparrows. Brother Mitchell ea.id we 
met with mingled fcelingP, advising 
the Church to wait upon the Lord for 
guidanoe and He will mo.ke a way for 
ne. Brother Holden. spoke of re!l'ret 
and rejoicin!I' but the same God, ever 
merciful. •Brother Mutimer expressed 
sorrow at tbe Church closing ite doorP, 
exhorting the Chnroh to be ready when 
the Marriage Supper ie ready and the 
door is shut. Brother Toft, having 
moved a vote of thanks to the Chair
man and ministers for their vresenoe 
and words of exhortation, . it was 
eeoonded by Mr. J. Othen and .carried 
unanimously. A oollection wa~ taken 
on behatr ot the Sirict B,.ptist M;iesion, 
amounting to £5.-E. CUDMORE. 

CHRISTIANS NOT ORPHA.NS. 
"I will not leave you comfort.Jess (or 

orphans); I will come t~ you." - John 
xiv. 8. 
How tender is the heart of J e,ns I : It 
al ways was so. He would never break 
the bruised reed nor quench the 
smoking 11.ax. His heart was and is full 
of love to poor sinnerP. How m"nifest 
was this just before l!'oing- to ~offer for 
the sine or His people I He exhorts Hie 
disciples to let nothing trouble them, 
but to have faith in Him. He teaches 
them to pray, so as to enoceed by asking 
in His and their Father's name. He 
direots them to keep His oommand
ments, and promises them the Spirit of 
truth as the Comforter, to abide with 
them for over, and then assures them of 
His own presence o.nd love, saying, "I 
will not leave yon comfortlese (or 
orphans) ; I will come to you." A 
believer cannot be an orphan, for J eaus 
is the " Father ot the fatherlesp," and in 
llim "the fatherless findeth mercy"
saving, redeeming meroy. 

"Whither, 0 whither should we fly 
Bat to the loving Sa.viour·• breast?" 

·• I will not leave you orphans, or 
without sympathy in suffering." Jesus 
will ever pity and sympathise with His 
suffering people, and His sympathy will 
soothe and euooour them. They shall 
not be left without provision, spiritual 
and temporal, in neoeeeity, for saitb the 

Word of promise, " Bread: shall be given 
him ; hie waters shall be sure." 

They shall not be left without pro
tection in danger. Thie the orphan 
often dreads, bot in every season of 
danger Jesus will be present, and out 
or every danger He will deliver; as 
eaith Panl, "Who delivered oa from so 
great a death, and doth deliver; in 
whom we trust the.t He will yet deliver 
nB" (2 Car. i. 10) ; and as we often 
sing,-

•· He nea.r our soals bas always stood, 
His lovingkindnees, 0 bow .good ! " 

Nor shall they be left without someone 
to love them. J esna will love them to 
the end-in sickness and health, in 
plenty and poverty, in life and in 
death. 0 believer, however weak: your 
faith, however trying your path, 
though relatives die and friends for
sake, you shall not be left an orphan ; 
J eeua will sympathise with you in all 
your suffering@, He will provide for all 
yoor needs. Paul wrote what God had 
taught him: '· My (}od shall supply all 
yoor need, according to His riches in 
glory by Christ Jeeus" (Phil. iv .. 19). 
He will protect yon from all your foes 
and danger,, and He does love yon with 
an everlasting love. Fear not, for J esns 
has more than a father's care o.nd a 
mother's love, and He has pledged His 
word that He will not leave you an 
orphan. Oh for gro.ce by God the Holy 
Ghost's power to believe Hia word! 

"Hope and be undismayed. 
And give to the wind our fears." 

"I will oome to yon." J es118 comes to 
us in providence to supply us, in His 
ordinances to refresh us, in His WoYd to 
instruct ns, by the ministry of the Holy 
Ghost to comfort ue, and He will soon 
oome to take us to Himeelf. 

"I will come to yon "-to answer 
your prayer,, to defend your persona, 
to provide your supplies, to comfort 
you by relieving your pains-no small 
favour to those in pain-manifesting 
Myself to you and assuring yon again 
and again of My love to you, satisfying 
the longing of your soul ; for do yon 
not say and sing a~ times-

" 0 Love divine, bow sweet Thou art ! 
When she.It I llnd my willing baa.rt 

All taken up by Thee?" 
0 for grace to trust and thus daily 

live under the oonviotion that the Lord 
will thuP, in some measure, visit us 
and be to us Alpha and Omega. U 
J esns oome to us, all will be well. His 
presence will give light in darkness, 
joy in sorrow, strength in weaknesP, 
and happiness in woe. If Jesus visit 
us, then we oan go anywhere, carry 
any orose, perform any doty, and glory 
in tribulation. Yee, Jesus will be with 
u~, He will oome to us if truly His 
children, for we have His word, and He 
is faithrul-and more, we h11.ve His 
heart, o.nd He is immutable. It being 
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th ue, enable ue, 0 Lord, as true bE
lievere, to exero1ee faith in our darkest 
pathe, in deepest trialP, in saddest 
houre, to have faith in act and power, 
in His most precious promise-" I will 
not leave you oomfortlese; I will oome 
to you " - and at last take us up to 
Himself in His glory-mansion ; so shall 
we be "for ever with the Lord." 

J. F. 

"The Lord upholdeth all that fall, and 
raiseth up all those that be bowed down." 
-Psalm cxlv. 14. 
How precious these words were as we 
returned from e. visit to one of the 
children of God, bowed down and 
brok,n-hearted under His ohastening 
hand. He he.d "come to himself," and 
the review of the pa.et seemed more th&n 
be could bear when remembering e. 
book given him by e. friend me.ny years 
ago he took it down and opened on 
these words printed in the margin. 
The book we.a ·• The Biblical Museum
Matthew and Mark,'' by Cowper Gray, 
and the quotation was from Caryl on 
Joh e.s follows :-

,. When a wise man falleth into 
trouble he falleth forward-that ie, he 
fa.Heth into those troubles which he did 
foresee ; but when an ungodly man 
falleth into trouble, he falleth back
we.rd ; he falleth into those evils whioh 
he never thought of, much less feared. 
Many of the people of God at this day 
do and may eay of the evils which are 
now come upon them, The things whioh 
we feared are come ; those storms were 
seen long ago in the clouds ; yea, in the 
sunshine, in fe.ir daye, these foul rainy 
days were foreseen; and they who have 
foreseen them with an eye of faith and 
holy fear are in the best condition to 
grapple with them, and will be gainers 
by them." 

What an infinite mercy to be kept 
fr011t falling! but what grace is His 
that heals the broken-hearted, fallen 
child ! The friend whose heart had 
been melted by this quotation said, 
"Oh, I would hke every ohild of Goa 
who may hue ' fallen by his iniquity' 
to read these lineB," Docs it meet the 
eye of such 1 The Lord blees to you 
Hosea xiv. M. B. 

BETHN AL GREEN ("HOPE," 
NORTON STREET). -The fifty-fifth 
Church e.nniversary was held on TneE
day, September 7th, 1909. In the 
altornoon a very stirring and helpful 
sermon was preached by Mr. J. E. 
Hazelton from Dent. xxxiii. 3, "All Thy 
saints are in Thy hand." (1) God's 
love to His people; (2) their divine 
security ; (3) their spiritual posture; 
( 4) the blessing assured to e&ch one. 
A goodly number gathered, and many 
expresEed their gratitude for the en
couraging word received Most of the 

friends stayed to a well-provided tea 
and to the evenin,z- meeting at 6.30, ove; 
which Mr. W. R. Johns presided. After 
the reading of ha. Iv., Mr. Birkett 
prayed for a blessing on the gathering 
very earnestly remembering our !at~ 
Pastor, Mr. James Ol&rk, in his sore 
affliction. The following brethren very 
appropriately addressed the meeting :
H. D. Tooke from ha. li. 3, '' Comfort 11

; 

H. Ackland from Rom. xv. 13, '' Hope 11 
; 

S. Banks from 2 These. ii. 16, "A good 
hope through grace·•; and G. W. Clark 
from lea. xliii. 26, "P11, me in remem
brance." Oolleotions taken on behalf 
of the renovation of the ohapel were 
good. A vote of grateful thanks was 
aooorded 011r brethren and friends for 
their united help and support, and a 
day of spiritual blessinir was closed by 
singing the Doxology,-W. R. JOHNS. 

SUBSTITUTION. 
WHATEVER man me.y say about the 
doctrine of substitution, tor or against, 
one thing remaine-i.e., that without it 
no single soul can be saved. It ie the 
great fundamental basis of every hope 
of heaven; in faot, there is no heaven 
without it. H a substitute is not found 
to pay your debt, take your place. suffer 
in your stead, bear the wrath of offended 
justice, and make an atonement for sin, 
you ce.unot be saved. No, you will. !l(!t 
be saved without a subet1tutA. This 1e 
the fundamental principle of the Gos
pel-the Gospel which was preached to 
the Jews in all their eacrificee, rites and 
ceremonies, 

In the sacrificial offering of the 
blessed Lord Jesus you have an end of 
all that was before He oame. All that 
the Jews had before them were eo many 
object-lessons of Him that was tC?.~ome. 
Take, for inste.nce, Exod. xm. 13, 
"Every firetling of an ass thou shalt 
redeem with e. lamb." Thie is typical 
of Christ, the olean Lamb-God's 
soecial Gift-whioh taketh away the 
ein of the world. Man is born ae a wild 
ass's colt and man must be redeemed. 
But how 1 By the offering of one thing 
for another • this is substitution. The 
Lamb in th~ place of the ass-God's 
clean spotless Lamb-offered for un
clean' man. He gave Himself for u~; 
the spotless Lamb of God was made sin 
for ue that we might be made the 
rightehueness of God ID Him, 

ZETA, 

A CRITICAL CABE. 
OH, my soul, what shall I do 1 I am 
Pold under ein e.nd am lost ; for, if the 
Bible is true, I'm a sinner. For I have 
heard the truth and despised it ; I have 
seen the light and blinked at it ; I he.ve 
known many souls who love it and have 
shunned them. 

What shall I do? The 111.w of God 
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oondemns me, my inward soul a.shames 
me, the light of oonsoience aoouses me, 
the loroe of truth oonviots me, and 
everything tells me I am lost. Oh I 
son!, what must I do to he saved? The 
blasting blight of sin, the bijeons 
featureH of praotioe, the soul-condemn
ing oonsoionsnees of guilt, and the fear
ful doom of future stares me in the face 
and fright1me. Oh, tell me-tell me 
what shall I do ? What will become of 
me? What must I do to be saved? 

Soul, you are in a sad and sorry 
plight, you are in a state of real tribu
lation, your heart is broken, your trial 
is severe, your oase is desperate, and 
there is but one remedy. There is but 
one Refuge, one Hope, one Source of 
B&fety, one Physioian, who can heal, 
help, deliver you. The blood of Christ 
ce.n olee.nse you, the work of Christ Is 
your refuge, the Person of Christ is 
your hee.ler, e.nd the position of Christ 
your only e.nd e.b~olute source of se.fety. 
Fly to Him, embre.oe His mercy, shelter 
benee.th His wing, te.ke refuge in the 
power of His G.:,dhead, the sympe.thy of 
His me.nhood, e.nd the weloome given in 
Hie Word; te.ke Rim at His word, be
lieve Him, reoeive Him, e.nd you are 
ee.fe. ZETA. 

HOMERTON ROW.-Speoie.l services 
in o.onnection with the Pastor's fourth 
anniversary were held on Sunday and 
Thured"y, September 12th a.nd 16tb, 
and were of a very hearty and en
ooure.ging ne.tare from beginning to 
end. One se.d fee.tare, however, we.a 
the very severe illness of our beloved 
Pastor's wife. This being so, our Sun
day mornin!l' eervioe, in the enforoed 
absence of the Pastor, took the form 
of a pre.yer-meeting. In the evening 
Pastor White, of Woolwich, pree.ohed 
an exoellent sermon to a good ocnl{re
gaticn from the words found in 2 Tim. 
i. 10. It W&d truly e. see.son of refresh
ing from the Lord not soon to be for
gotten by those who were favoured to 
hear it. On Thursde.y afternoon a nioe 
company gathered to listen to Pastor 
R. Mu timer, who took for his text Zeeb. 
x. 12. Friends expressed themselve9 as 
having had a jl'ood and strengthening 
time in the house of the Lord. A 
goodly number pe.rtook of tea in the 
sohoolroom. The evening meetinir w,.s 
very ably presided over by Mr. J. M. 
Rundell, who spoke in a very feeling 
and telling way of the somewhe.t 
shadowed and yet joyous ciroum
ste.noes under which we had o:.et. After 
reading Paa. ov., he called upon Mr. 
Stevi,ns to seek the Divine blePsing. 
Our Pastor then spoke a few words on 
the we.y the Lord bad led us during the 
past year, and e~peoially on the value 
of true prayer. He was not feeling fit 
to be preBent, owing to the severe trial 
he was passing through, but was thank-

fol to report that the dootor had the.t 
morning pronounced his beloved wife 
oat of danger. Mr. Baker (Church 
secretary) spoke of the Lord's dealings 
with us as a Church a.nd people, which 
wa.s, without doubt, the outcome of 
ea.rnest prayer in our midst ; 20 had been 
a.dded to our membership roll daring 
the yee.r. Our Pe.stor had preached 
the Word with power a.nd with much 
accepta.nce, adhering strictly to the old 
truths of the Gospel. Truly it he.d been 
I\ yea.r of much blessing, unity, peace 
and concord, being all or one mind and 
one heart, striving together for the 
furtherance of Christ's kingdom. 
Brother Ackland ge.ve a very inspiring 
address from Col. iv. 2, "Continue in 
prayer, and watch in the same with 
thanksgiving," dwelling much on the 
effice.cy of trne prayer. Pastor J. E. 
Flegg delivered a eonnd and telling ad
dress on "The Ministry of the Word." 
baaing his remarks on Acts xiv. 15. 
Pastor Sapey spoke very oomforting 
words from Isa. Ji. 15, 16. All the ad
dresses were of a deeply epiritnal 
che.raoter and were listened to with 
mnoh pleasure e.nd profit. The Chair
man closed with very earnest prayer 
for Pastor and people. 

"TO THE UTTERMOST." 
(Heh. vii. 25.) 

To the uttermost of sin'e defiling de.mn
ing power; 

The uttermost of Se.tan's ple.nning in 
his darkeet hour ; 

The uttermost of blank despair and 
teTror's dread-

The voice of inspiration bids thee raise 
thy drooping head, 

While "ABLE TO SAVE" comee like a 
flashlight through the gloom 

To tAll the self-condemned and guilty 
"Yet there's room" 

In the.t great heart of Him who wears 
the priestly vest 

And loud as ever oriee, " Come unto Me 
e.nd rest." 

Though foul thy ein~, and to the utter
most thon'rt driven, 

Reoeive, "Believe My word-the con
trite are forgiven." 

Oh, say it just onoe more, my precious 
Lord; 

Yes I 'tie enough. I knew 'tis Thine 
own word. M. B. 

PRAYER FOR MINISTERS. 
"BRETHREN, pray for us!" we.a Paul's 
ee.rnest request. If Paul felt the need 
surely any of us may. Yon have only 
to be assured that ministere do need an 
interest in your prayers. Indeed they 
cannot got on without them. A pray
ing people me.ke a pree.chiug minister. 
When the people forget to pray for him 
he loses his best prayer-book; when 
they do wrestle on his hebe.It they are 
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not only his but their own best friends. I bear them record that they have 11, zeal 
The blessing that descends upon him , of God "-so lo.r so good-'.' but . not 
re11.ches them &!so. It is like the precious &coordmg to knowledge. For they, 
ointment upon the he&d, th&t ru.n down being ignor&nt of God's righteousness, 
upon the be&rd, even A&ron's beard, &nd g,>ing &bout to establish their own 
th&t went down to the skirts of his rigbteouijnes@, h&ve not submitted 
garments, &c.; '· there the Lord com- themselves unto the righteousness of 
m&nded toe blessing, even life for ever- God. For Christ ie the end of the law 
more." You m&y aepend upon it th&t for righteousness to every one that be
the wisdo~ from above which he gets lievetn." '.l'her~fore, leave not thy 
sb&ll p&se mto your mind@; the strong plaoe; cont1nue 1n the.duet, But then, 
consol&tions which she.II be poured into ea.y you, how ce.n I, by thus yielding, 
hie, she.II flow e.lso into your hearts; pa.city l{ree.t offenceij 7 By plea.ding tha 
and the gre.ce which ha.s been me.de Sa.viour s ne.me, right11ousnese e.nd 
suffioient for him, in answer to your atonement. " Who would eet tbe 
prayers, sh11,ll ere long be perfected in briers and thorns against Me in bo.ttle? 
yonr wee.knees, Wherefore, "Brethren, I would go through them; I would 
pre.y for ue I "-Jiacfarlane. burn them together, Or let him te.ke 

hold of My strength, tha.t he me.y make 

PEACE WITH GOD. 
AGAIN, we have peace with God by the 
Se.vionr bringing the people into sub• 
mission. Ecclesiastes x. 4 : '' If tbe 
Spirit of the rule1 rise np age.inst thee, 
lea.ve not thy place ; for yielding pa.ci
fieth gre&t offences." God is the Rnler, 
and His Spirit rose up against me a. 
great many yea.re a.go a.nd I tried to 
leave my pla.ce-:iid not nndereta.nd my 
pl&ce at first : bnt by-a.nd-bye I got into 
my place and there I stopped. I thonght 
my place was to ran a ronnd of lega.l 
dnties; I thought my plaoe we.a to try 
and fnlfil the law and please God; I 
thought my pl&ce wa.e to be e.s good, 
and holy, &nd righteous as possible, and 
thereby get rid of my sins ; I thonght 
the Lord would, on the gronnd of my 
present goodnese, forgive my past sins, 
and I did not mean to have any more sin. 
Bnt God showed me what a. tool I was 
when I was thus reasoning, and I tried 
to leave my place, but the Lord came 
and pnshed me down &gain. Wha.t do 
yon say, Job 7 Why, "If I wash myself 
with snow-water, and make my hands 
never so clean, yet shalt Thou plunge 
me in the ditch. and mine own clothes 
shall abhor me." What, yon have 
offended your own Pharisaism, have 
yon 7 Yee. And yonr self-righteons
ne•s saya, There, Job, yon have got into 
the ditoh, and you ha.ve spoilt me. I 
was a. respectacle g&rment before. It is 
said the righteoneness of some people 
&re as filthy rags, and that is just what 
you have made Wtl ; you have torn me 
all to pieces by going into that ditch
yon ought to have kept out of that 
pl&ce. But Job le&rnt at last that his 
place was in the dust of humiliation, 
bis place wa.e to abhor himself and 
repent in dust and &she@, confess that 
he could do nothing, that the Lord must 
do everything. .. Yielding pacifieth 
grea.t offence,." How so 1 I will jnst 
'!note e. Scriptnre to show the people 
the.t a.re not t.rought into submission, 
in contrast to those that a.re. '' Brethren, 
my hea.rt's desire and pre.yer for Israel 
i~, the.t they might be saved. For I 

peace with Me ; and he she.II make 
pee.oe with Me." Oh, tha.nks to God for 
the sweet privilege of humbling our
selves under His mighty hand; tha.nks 
to God that He lifteth up the poor out 
of the duet and the begge.r from the 
dunghill; and God forbid we should 
leave this pla.oe to take the pla.ce of the 
Phe.risee, but reme.in in the duet until 
.He she.lL come and lift us up, until He 
ehe.11 come and say, "Go up higher; " 
then we eha.11 be able to se.y, "Tnou e.rt 
my glory, and the lifter up of mine 
head." Ah, it is possible, then, tha.t a 
sinner yielding himself tlJ.UB to Christ 
and pleading the Sa.viour'e name, re
ceives that righteonsness a.nd the. t 
atonement that pacify great offences 7 
We e.lL like the words of Da.vid, .. I will 
go in the strength of the Lord God ; I 
will me.ke mention of Thy righteousness, 
even of Thine only," Do yon see the 
necessity of fa.ith in this - that if yon 
have foun'1 ont what a poor, lost piece 
of stubble, what a poor autumnal leaf 
yon a.re, yon can be raised up out of your 
sinnership and out of your despair '.lnly 
by the coming in of the mercy of God 
by J 68118 Christ 7-J A.MES WELLS. 

TOLLINGI'ON PARK.-On Tnesda.y, 
September 21st, anniversary services 
were held, A good company assembled 
in the afternoon, when Mr. R. E. Sea.re 
oconpied the pulpit, and the sermon 
appeared to have been very muoh 
appreciated. The evening meeting was 
presided over by Mr. C. J. Bnrrowe, 
who, after e. hymn had been snng, ree.d 
the 67th Psalm and then ca.lled upon 
Mr. Barker to ask God'a blessing on the 
meeting. The Chairman expressed his 
pleasure at being present o.:i this the 
thirty- second anniversary of the 
Church, o.nd we.a very .pleased to aee 
suoh a nioe company of friends. He 
remarked that the attende.noes ha.d 
been somewhat small, yet e.n increase 
wa.s seen on the previous Snnde.y. He 
delivered an enoouraging address to the 
friAnds to still press on in spite of all 
difficulties, basing hie remarks on the 
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words, "And God." Mr. Mitson, in a 
few word9, stated the present oondition 
or the Churoh and spoke of the faithful 
ministers who had oooupied the pulpit 
from time to time. Mr. J. Cornelius 
delivered 11. profitable 11.ddreee from 
Heb, vi. 18, notioing God's work within 
and God's work without. Mr. Brown 
then followed with 11. stimulating ad
dress from words whioh are found in 
I Oor. xv. and the last verse. After 
the oollection had been taken, which 
amounted to £6, Mr. J.E. Flegg we.a 
oe.lled upon to e.ddrees the meeting, e.nd 
spoke of the Goepel of tl).e gre.oe of 
God. Mr. See.re ge.ve some brilliant 
examples of how God answers ee.rneet 
prayer. The doxology was then sung, 
whioh brought a happy meeting to e. 
close. 

THE EMPTY LAMPS. 
THERE had been a grand wedding, e.nd 
the bridegroom was expected to bring 
home the. bride. Acoording to the cus
tom of the East, when a marriage. took 
place a number of young women went 
forth to meet the newly-wedded pe.ir 
and welcome them home. Expecting .a 
le.te arrive.I of the interesting oouple, 
the youthful virgins each took a le.mp, 
or, more litere.lly speaking, a toroh, 
"whioh was me.de by winding re.ge 
round pieces of iron or earthenware, 
sometimes hollowed, so as to oonte.in oil, 
and gave a large light." Wllen not so 
oonetruoted, they had to carry oil in a 
separate vessel to pour upon the rags, as 
required, to keep up the light. As sup
posed, the arrive.I of tha bride and 
bridegroom was late, and their friends 
all slumbered, till '' at midnight there 
was a ory made, Behold, the bride
groom cometh, go ye oat to meet him I " 
It now transpired that severe.I of these 
pereone had neglected to te.ke e. supply 
of oil, and the rest had none to spare ; 
therefore, foolish creatures. just when 
the light we.a required the le.mpe went 
out and they .were exoluded, from the 
feast. Suoh iethe pioturedrawn by the 
Prince of teaohere to ehow the awful 
end of those who profess to be Chris
tiane but have never poeseesed the graoe 
of God in their hearts. How easy it ie 
to take the name, to adopt the outward 
form, and attend to the ordinances of 
Christianity or, in other words, have the 
lamp of profeaeion. And.this may pa.ea 
muster in the eyee of the world, and be 
the means of deceiving even the Church 
ae well ·ae the unhappy fame.lists them
selves. Bat it is of no avail without the 
oil of graoe in the soul ; and how e.wful 
the disappointment will be when Jeane 
oomes age.in to olaim the Church as His 
bride I For while those with empty 
lamps are seeking a enpply of oil "the 
door will be shut," and they shall orr, 
in vain, "Lord, Lord, open to us I ' 
Reader, how is it with thee? This is a 

persona.I matter, e.nd deserves the moat 
serioua oonaideration. The virgins in 
the parable before ne are truly called 
foolish, for there ie no folly eqoa.l to 
that of indifference to the eternal ee.1-
ve.tion of the eonl ; e.nd it appee.re not 
only in ta.king the le.op in the first 
instance empty, bot in the cry to the 
wise, '' Give as of your oil, for our 
lamps a.re gone out." No Christian he.e 
any gre.ce to spare for others ; it ce.n 
only be he.d of the Lord the Holy 
Ghost, and cannot be bong-ht by e.ny 
deeds of our own, bat it ie freely given 
to all who a.re aware of their need and 
go in earnest to beg for it at mercy's 
door. It yon he.ve not the e.eenre.nce of 
faith we e.:ffectione.tely e.ek yon to ree.d 
ce.refnlly the first thirteen verses of 
Matthew xxv., e.nd see if you belong to 
the company of wiee or foolish virgins. 
And me.y God tho Spirit bleee you in the 
deed. Amen.-The Silent ,Yeaaenger
(J.S.A.). 

THE LOVE OF TRUTH. 
THE love of truth, ea.ye a gree.t 
philosopher, ie strong in every well
dieposed mind; but men a.re prone to 
be led too much by authority in their 
opinions ; e.nd there a.re persona in the 
world of eo mean and abject e. spirit,. 
the.t they may be ea.lied mere beggars 
with rege.rd to their opinions. Through 
le.zineee e.nd indifference about the 
truth they lee.ve to others the drudgery 
of digging for this commodity ; they 
ce.n he.ve enough e.t second-hand to
eerve their ooce.eione. Their concern is 
not-to know what is trne, but what is 
ea.id e.nd thought on so.eh e.nd such 
subjects; and their underete.nding, like 
their clothes, ie out acoording- to the 
fashion. 

SIMPLE GOSPEL SUFFICIENT. 
THE Athenie.ne were ea.id to be lovers
of "riew things." The race ie not yet. 
extin_ot. Something new I something 
new I ie the present cry; e.nd me.ny a.re
trying to gratify it. We might pe.rdon 
mere eocentrioity, bat _we oannot tolere.te
error, however garishly it may be dressed 
e.nd served up. It. ie inenlting to the
Goepel" to eay the.t it aha.II loee its 
interest or ite powt>r. Christianity ie 
the only " evergreen " e.mong a.II the 
eyetems. It ehe.11 fionrish in immortal 
bloom to the end of time, even through 
e.11 eternity. To the mystery of godli
ness, therefore, faithful men will sur
render their energies e.nd their lives. 
The.t into whioh the '' e.ngele desire to 
look" she.II ever furnish them with 
sufficient material for ever-varying 
illuetre.tion ; and should their fe.noiee 
prompt them to eoe.r, they will rise 
alone upon euoh thoughts ae eet on fire 
the muee of De.vid, olothed Ieaie.h's eonl 
with rapture,and crowned the apoetolate 
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of Pao! with ma.rvelloos triumphs.
Jfacfarlane. 

WHITTLESEA (ZION). - Sunday
sohool anniversary and harvest tha.nkB
giving services of a. most inspiring 
nature were held at the above chapel on 
the 19th and 21Bt of September. On 
Sonday (19th) the Pastor (Mr. J. T. 
Pet-ere) preached two eloquent sermons. 
He a.lso delivered 1, most encouraging 
address to the teachers and scholars of 
the Sunday-school in the afternoon. 
On Toesday (21Bt) the special preacher 
was Pastor J. Easter, of Over (Ca.mbs). 
The sermon in the afternoon was 
especia.lly helpful to Christian workers. 
The evening discourse was a tribote of 
praise to the Lord for Hie goodness in 
na.ture. A very plea.sing feature of the 
services was the singing of hymns 
specially chosen for the occasion. The 
children of the Snnda.y-echool had been 
most oe.refn.lly trained by Mrs. Sa.vage. 
All who were privileged to hea.r must 
have recognised that the la.boor of love 
wu not in vain. A public tea was held 
on Tuesday. All the services were well 
attended.-" E:&NAN," 

HERNE BAY AND MARGATE.
D11ring the put three months good 
congregations, including many visitors, 
ha.ve assembled at the new Chapel at 
Heme Bay, and at Mugate we were 
pleased to hea.r from a visitor that the 
eerviceA at Ha.wley Street (Pastor W. 
Allen DaJe) are encouraging a11d help• 
fol, the singillg good and hearty. 

CORNW ALL.-A visitor writes : " I 
have been visiting this old but delight
fol oonnty dnrillg the month of 
Aogust. I have been to some of the 
principal towns, but sorry to say a 
Striot Baptist Church wa.s not met 
with. There are General Baptiste, but 
from wl!.at I saw and information given 
they cannot be said to be flourishing 
ea.uses. The infloenoe of Wesley is still 
evident, and in most towns is to be 
found a substantial Wesleyan or 
Methodist cha.pal, with good congrega
tions. Perhans a lesson might be talien 
from the unity that exists amotigst the 
Wesleyan body. At Penzance, St. Ives 
and Newqne.y they possess fine ohapels. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
ON September 2nd a well-attended 
meeting in aid of the Society was 
held in the Roond Gardens Assembly 
Room, Walton-on-Naze, under thll 
anspicee of Mrs. Howe. Professor 
Orchard occopied the chair, and ad
dresses were given by MesHe. Harrison, 
Drew, Cook, Silvester, Johnson and 
Secretary. Friends from Colchester 
and other places were present and fresh 
sopport was obtained. 

The new number of the Qitarterly 
Rec,wrl is now ready. Copies will be 
sent to any friends who will plaoe them 
in the hands of non-subscribers. It 
contains a portrait and bio1?raphio1l 
sketoh of the late Thomas Hardy, of 
Leicester, together with other illustra
tions and articles bearing upon the 
work, .. .. ,. 

The number of pensioners has in
orea.eed to 1,682; they live in all parts 
of the kingdom. 236 are on the ten
guinea. pension, 1,099 on the seven
guinea., and 347 on the five-guinea. The 
pensions of the past twelve months 
have amounted to £12,081. 

... .. 
37 pensioners are over 90 years of age, 

466 are over 80, 826 are over 70, and the 
remainder are between 60 and 70. 

The three senior pensioners have 
been on the books 34 years and 30 
yea.re respectively, and have received 
£301, £219, and £263. The average 
duration of a pension is 11 years, with a 
total payment of £78. 

•• • 
The demands npon the Society far 

exceed its resources, and the committee 
repeat their appeal to all lovers of the 
Lord's aged poor for fresh support. 
The utmost economy oonsistent with 
efficiency is exercised ; the working 
expenses, which are but a small per
centage, are continually watched and 
controlled by the Board. William 
Tindale's prologue to hie first edition of 
the New Testament in English oon
taills this golden sentence of admoni
tion to all grace-taught people :-

" For we have not received the gifts 
or God for ourselves only, or for to hide 
them ; but to bestow them unto the 
hononrillg of God and Christ, and edify
ing of the oon,rregation, whioh is the 
body or Obrist.' 

PRIV .ATE PRA.YER. 
THE closets of GCld's peopli! are where 
the roots of the Church grow. And if 
the roots be not nouriehed there can 
be no trees with branche1 a.ad fruit, In 
many senses the root of the plant is the 
moR~ important. part of it. Men do not 
see it. It is hidden away down under 
the earth. Yet in the dark it works 
away, and in the secret laboratory it 
prepares the life which goe1 up into the 
plant or tree and manifosts itself in 
trunk and branches, in leaves and fruit. 
The beautiful leaf fabrics are woven 
down in the loom of that dark earth 
factory. The colours tbat tint the 
flower■ are prepared in that lovely 
workshop. The little blocks that are 
piled in •ilence, one by one, as the 
fabric of the tree grows up are hewo 
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out in the eecret quarries of the root. • say that that doee not belong to you
He that would bleeg a tree must first i th"t yon have nothing to do with bro
bleee its roots. So it is in the spiritual ' therly love, th1tt you have nothing to 
life. It ie not the closet which men see. do with unity with tbe saints? You 
It is not a man's secret, personal, relig-ioue would not say that. Then if we .. ould 
life the world understands and praises. not trifle with one command why should 
Yet it is in the closet that the roots of we trifle with another?' " He corn
hie life grow, and if the roots be not mantled them to be baptised." And 
nourished then the tree will soon die. there never was and never will be more 

STRICT COMMUNION. 
BY THE LATE JAMJl:B WELLS. 

THE New Testament presents no other 
way than by believer's baptism to the 
table. Do you think that the Lord 
Jesus Christ sent His apostles one part 
of them with one order of ordinances 
for the New Testament dispensation and 
the other part of them with another 
order ? Can yon believe such a tbing ? 
le there the least hint of such a thing? 
Do you not see in the close of this book 
that He said, " Go an<l teach a.II na.• 
tions"? The teaching comes firet, and 
then the baptising in the name of the 
Holy Three. So, then, He gave this 
ordinance, and tha apostle saith, " There 
is one Lord, one faith, and one bap
tism." Now ihere are three baptisms, 
but there is only one of ea.eh kind
there ie only one ordinance of baptism, 
only one baptism by the Holy Ghost, 
a.11d one of Christ. Would it not be 
etrange that He should give one kind 
of command tu the one and another to 
the other? But He did not. Now, 
what shall we say to the following 
words? We are Gentiles, and our pro
totypes, if I may so call them, at 
Cresarea were brought to know the 
Lord, and they made an inquiry what 
was to be done, and the apostle Peter, 
by the infallible inspiration of the Spirit 
of God, commanded them to be baptieed, 
It is wrong for me to appeal, perhaps, 
tJ our non-Baptist friends, but I do it 
because I love you, I must say to you, 
as believers in Jesus Christ, that com
mandment is as much to you to be bap
tised as it was to the Christians at 
Cmsarea. Yon are a believer, you a.re 
indebted to what Christ bas done, vour 
soul is immersed into the light and life 
and liberty of the everlasting Gospel, 
and there is a Divine command for you 
to be baptieed. Perhaps some of you 
will ask, Do you mean to say that we 
who a.re not Baptists are di•obedient to 
tbat command? I leave your own con
sciences to that matter. And I will tell 
you something else. You would not so 
deal with any other command of the 
Lord. We are commanded to love one 
another, Would you, as a Christian, 

than one way to tha table. Christ's 
baptism-I mean Hie b!tptism as we 
have described in the 42nd Psalm-is 
the only way to heaven ahove, to the 
table above; and baptism, or immersion, 
is the only way to the table bel()W, 
·• He commanded them." What is our 
answer? Peter, we don't regard your 
command, wa think nothing of yonr 
command, we eet aeide your command. 
Then, again, we bav~ another Scripture. 
You say, We are baptised by tbe Holy 
Ghost. That is the very reason why 
you should obey the Lord's command
ment--at least, Peter makes it a reason. 
He eaith, " Can any man forbid water 
that theJe should not be baptised which 
have received the Holy Ghost as well as 
we? " So then John baptised believers, 
and only believers; and here we have at 
Christ' e baptism at Jordan the presence 
of the Holy and Eternal Three. 

Then, again, how is it-can you 
account for it-that we are so very 
anxious for one ordinance and yet think 
so little of the other? Ah, it is said, 
you Baptiste keep the dear children of 
God away from the table. Nay, they 
keep themselves away. It may eeem 
bad, but it would be a great deal worse 
the other way. I can stand before God 
with a clear conscience in keeping you 
back; I cannot stand before God witb 
a clear conscience if I cast His com
mandment out, if I break wilfully His 
order of things, if I put out of place 
which He bath put into place. He has 
~iver. the command, and His "ord is 
quite enough for me. While I have 
been honoured to be in public for mor& 
than forty yeare, I have never been 
suffered to move from His sovereign 
commands, and trust I never, never 
shall. There is one Scripture which I 
often wonder our non-Baptist friends 
do not drop under-" If ye love Me." 
How many times have not some of you 
said, "Lord, Thou knowest a.II things; 
Thou knowest that 1 lo~e Thee," What 
comes next 1 Keep lly commandments. 
No, I will not. But then, you see, He 
does not eu:ffer His patience to wear out, 
or His love to wear out. He meets our 
non-Baptist friends at the table, and 
smiles upon them there: not because 
they have obeyed Him, thougt, but in 
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spite of their having disobeyed Him
for I do not make the Lord's prernnce 
so conditioi,al as that. Still, at the 
same time, I like the Lord·s own way. 

t§om iomc. 

GERTRUDE FORDHAM, 

and great distress or mind, she found to 
the joy and rej oioing of her soul. 

She was baptized and received into 
the Church at Hitohin (Bethel) by the 
late Pastor, Mr. Morriss, whom she 
greatly esteemed. 

During her long life she passed 
through many and great troubles, in 
which she was never left to sink. She 
often told me (her stop-daughter) how 
good the Lord wae to her. " He has 

OUR dear sister, who was a member of never failed me," she would eay; "He 
the Strict Baptist Church at Pitt- is faithful who bas promised; Oh, how 
street, Norwich, passed to her eternal I wish I could love and serve Him 
rest on July 27th, 1909, after a painful better." 
and protract_ed affhction, during which Mrs. King always called herself" one 
Bhe was graciously supported and com- of the very little ones." She could 
forted_ by he~ gracious Lo_rd, and was ' speak of no great revelations, no settled 
kept ID a qn1et and snbm1ss1_v~ frame. ' assurance, and was eo afraid of being 
l!lhortly bef_ore her d~th I vmted her presumptuons. "Oh, if I might but touch 
ID th,e hos1nta.l, speaking to her ?f the the hem of His garment," she would 
Lords dealing wnh her. Asked if she sa.y-" H He would but come to me and 
felt Christ precious, she. said, '·Yee: lift me out of this low dungeon 1 I 
and cannot rise to Him, but· He knowve·r do 

• Although my cup seems filled with gall. want Him to come to me." 
There's something secret sweetens all.'" Mrs. King ,married, rather late in life, 

She felt humbled at the Lord's mercy in my dear father, Mr. Frederick King, to 
making Himself known to her while whom she was a true helpmeet. After 
others around her were left in igno1- two years of happy married life the 
a.nee. Lord saw fit to ·suddenly call her bus-

She was not conscious at the last, band to· higher service. 'fhe sorrowing 
but quietly fell asleep in Jesus. widow bore the shook a.pd lose with 

The Church at Norwich mourn the Christian fortitude and still found Him 
lose of one who was a true lover-of Zion faithful. 
and a willing, useful helper-not one to She beoame more or Ieee of an invalid 
talk much, but such a one as Hart for some few years before the Lord gave 
describes- her the home-oall, suffering muoh from 

.. Broken hearts and humble walkers, bronchitis and heart-weakness. Daring 
These a.re dear in Jean's eye•"; . her affliction she often begged the 

a.nd " of snch is the kingdom 'of Lord to give her a.nether token for 
heaven." good. -She greatly feared the last 

She was interred a.t Norwich Ceme- enemy, and had all her lifetime been 
tery on July 31st, 1909. by her late subject to bond&l!'e on that account. 
Pastor, J; D. HUJST. Again she found Him faithful who had 

promised. Sweetly, tenderly, He spoke 

MRS. MART-HA KING, 
widow of Frederick King, late Pastor 
of the Baptist Meeting, Carlton, Bede, 
pa.seed most peacefully into the pre
sence of her King on June 15th, 1909, 
aged 82 yeare. 

Mrs. King was sweetly drawn to 
Christ when about 40 yea.re of age. One 
Sllllday morning she carelessly went 
into an evangelical church to hear a 
good old clergyman .P!eacb. He took 
for his text Deut. v111. 2. The words 
struck her as being very remarkable, 
this being her birthday, and she ~a• 
juBt 40 years old. Fee~1ng gre~tly 1m
preeeed by the 1:llor:ning serv~ce, she 
decided to go again 1n the evenmg and 
hear whether the good old clergymo.n 
had any further message from God for 
her. At that service the Word was sealed 
home to her heart as it had never been 
before. 

From that time she became a true 
and earnest eooker after the Lord J esns 
Christ, whom, aft~r a season of waitb1g 

to her heart, "ae one whom hie mother 
comforteth," &c., and she was com
forted. 

. The end came rather euddenly. She 
had been a little woree than usual the 
week before, but no one anticipated her 
ra.ce wee BO nearly run. In the early 
morning of June 15th she was heard to 
say, "I am so happy 1 'Oome, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly.'" About 9 o'clock 
she fell into a sort of comatose etate, 
from which she did not awaken on 
earth. She did not speak again, though 
frequently a sweet smile would spread 
over her face. 

Between 5 and 6 o'olook, without a 
straggle or a groan, she quietly breathed 
out her soul to Him who gave it. "For 
ever with the Lord, Amen, so let it be.'' 

On June 18th her body was laid to 
reet in Hitobin Cemetery ·• until He 
comeP," the service being oonducted by 
Mr. Morriss, BOD of her late Pae tor, 

• ANNIE M. PEEL, 
3~, Te.vistock-street, Bedford. 



BY PASTOR JAMES E. FLEGG, OF HOUNSLOW, 

One of the Ediloi·s of the "Earthen Vessel and Gospel Herald." 

IN bringing to a close the year's service in the conduct of this 
magazine, a brief review of the past twelve months will not, we 
feel, be inopportune. 

Change appears on the face of creation as the seasons come and 
go, and the flight of time leaves behind it changes in the history 
of individuals and of Churches. 

Looking over the previous pages of the magazine, the tale 
which they unfold occasions varied feelings. There are cases 
where the change has given rise to bright hopes and anticipations, 
whilst others have shrouded hearts in darkness and gloom. 

Now, a note of praise is sonnded as one reads of blessings 
realised. Then, a word of prayer falls from the lips, as hopes are 
expressed that God will own the ministry of a newly-settled pastor; 
and again a chord of sympathy is touched, and the eye moistens 
as one looks once more at the names of those beloved who have 
passed out of the shadows into the sunlight. 

Several Churches, when the year opened, were seeking under
shepherds. These are now rejoicing in the possession of this 
blessing, for brethren have heard the voice of " the Master of 
assemblies" directing them to spheres of labour. Other congre
gations sorrow because they who once led them in worship and 
service are no more, and the forms of honoured servants of God1 
are no longer with them, for they have responded to the summons, 
"Come up higher.'' 

Our Missionary Societies have continued their good work ; 
friends at horr:.e having liberally responded to appeals for the sup
port of the ministry in far-off India. Thus their Reports aITord. 
much cause for gratitude and congratulation. 

The Associations, in recording the work of the past year, show 
that whilst in some instances prosperity has been Divinely vouch
safed, many Churches are in such a condition as to call for close• 
questioning and earnest prayer. 

Early in the year the Metropolitan Association of Strict Baptist 
Churches had to deplore the loss of its President, our esteemed' 
brother Thomas Jones, by whose removal the Church at West Hill, 
Wandsworth, was bereft of its beloved pastor. Within a few 
hours also Mr. W. R. Fricker, its sedulous and generous treasurer, 
was, after a painfnl illness, taken to the land "where the inhabi
tants never say 'I am sick.' '' 

Great was the grief of many when the tidings reached us thitt 
the Church at Wisbecl1 had :mstained a great loss by the decease of 
our kindly and spiritually-minded friend, Wm. Boulton, J.P., and 
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the home-call of our devoted and promising brother and fellow
worker, G. E. Elnaugh, of Bethesda Chapel, Ipswich. 

The veteran John Lambourn, who was greatly blessed at War
boys, Hunts, and our genial and gracious friend, ,Tohn Bonney, 
well known in former years amongst the Churches, both in London 
and the provinces, have gone, as also has our kindly brother 
Bedingfield, who ably served many of our causes in Suffolk and 
Xorfolk. W. E. Palmer, a quiet and gracious Christian pastor, has 
exchanged earth for heaven; and our valued brethren, John Jull 
and James Clark, after long years of service in pastoral work, have 
dosed the time of their painful and protracted waiting, and left us 
for the region where pain and parting are unknown. 

The Church at Slaithwaite, where formerly our brother 0. S. 
Dolbey, and after him the late T. Jones also laboured, has wel
comed Mr. David Smith to the pastorate; our friend James Easter, 
whose presence in the London Churches will be missed, has settled 
at Ornr, Cambs ; Mr. Stocker has left Stowmarket for the historic 
cause at Claxton ; Providence, Kingston, has now the ministry of an 
old friend in Mr. Welman ; and the scene of the labours of a 
former editor, our brother ·winters, is now the home of :Mr. W. 
Tooke. The outlook at Stevenage appears promising under the 
pastorate of Mr. Staddon; and Mr. J. P. Goodenough, whose name 
is familiar to our readers by his welcome articles in our pages, is 
statedly labouring at Bassett Street, Kentish Town. Clapham 
.Junction has seeured the services of an energetic pastor in Mr. 
Higgins ; and it is believed that good days are in store for the 
Church at Salem, Richmond, now under the care of our esteemed 
_voung brother J. Hughes. 

Recognising the need that something practical should be done 
to assist the smaller Strict Baptist Churches in maintaining the 
truths we love, and in aiding them to support their pastors in 
-comfort, a confraternity entitled The Strict and Particula1· Baptist 
Society has this year been called into existence. We rejoice to 
learn that already important counsels have been sought and given, 
and valuable assistance has been rendered. 

Thus we would venture, in closing, to say in the language of 
thankfulness and hope, "The Lord hath been mindful of us: He 
will bless us" (Psa. cxv. 12). 

LOVE TO THE BROTHERHOOD. 

BY PASTOR 0. S. DoLBEY, oF THE SURREY TABERNACLE, LoNDON. 

"Love the brotherhood."-! Peter ii. 17. 

h a former paper it was shown from Holy Writ that there is a 
-close and intimate relationship between true believers in the 
Saviour, "of Whom the whole family in heaven and earth is 
named " (Eph. iii. 15). 

The portion now before us enjoins what should be our attitude 
and action towards all who, with ourselves, have a true warrant for 
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rngarcling "the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ., as 
"our Father, which art in heaven." Love to "the brotherhood" 
characterises all who " walk as children of the light." Affection
sincere, warm and practical-toward all who are of the truth, 
indwells every heart which the Lord has condescended to make His 
abode (Eph. iii. 17). 

The Apostle Paul, when addressing the Thessalonian believers, 
admits that in lheir case so genuine and evident was their brotherly 
love, " that they needed not that he should write unto them as 
touching it, for ye are yourselves taught of God to love one 
another" (1 Thess. iv. 9). This was noble testimony, reflecting 
high credit both on the writer and on those whom he thus 
addressed. 

Were the measure of grace with which these were favoured 
enjoyed by the members of all our Churches such an exhortation 
as that of our text would not be needed. Yet even they are besougtt 
to "increase more and more "-·and the Apostle records his prayer 
that " the Lord would make them to increase and abound in love 
one toward another"-" even as we do toward yon '' (chap. iii. 12). 

These and similar passages, therefore, amply ·warrant our 
devoting a second article to our love to "the brotherhood" of God's 
heaven-born children. 

At first it seems so obvious that these should "be kindh· 
affectioned one to another with brotherly love " (Rom. xii. 10), th;t 
any exhortation to them to be so aeems almost uncalled for, yet on 
consideration it is seen to be most appropriate. 

How feeble as an operative principle our brotherly lorn often 
proves ! For this, one reason may be assigned-that we are prone 
to think of our fellow Christians as they m·e in themselves, far more 
than of what they are in Christ Jesus. We consider their 
,character and actions. We see only the " outer man " -
we view the "old man" acting in th~ energy of the flesh
.and we behold in this what our brethren themselves perceive so 
keenly and sorrowfully, namely, that in them (that is, in their flesh) 
·" d welleth no good thing" (Rom. vii. 18). We thus see that of 
which we cannot approve, which we cannot admire, which we 
-cannot regard with complacency, and, indeed, what it would bt> 
wrong to love. 

Yet, after all, we should enquire whether our brethren are all 
llesh. Are they nothing but corrupt nature? Are they absolutely 
destitute of what is good? To these questions there can be but 
-one answer. Certainly not, must be our reply. 

In them the Lord "hath begun a good work " (Phil. i. 6). In 
their hearts is the graee of God. The fruits of the Spirit are in 
their souls, and these are lovable, and should be loved by us. 

Further, whateYer our brethren are in themselres-howe\·er 
polluted and faulty-though they have in their fallen natures the 
very dregs of every e\·il, in Christ they are "all fair." He that has 
sovereignly determined to bless the chosen race " hath not beheld 
iniquity in Jacob, neither hath He seen perverseness in Israel" 
(Num. xxiii. 21). Thus:-
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"In Jesus the Lamb, the Father's Delight, 
The saints without blame appear in His sight; 
And while He in Jesus their souls shall approve, 
So long shall Jehovah abide in His love." 

If, therefore, He Yiews them as " with His spotless vesture on, 
nol~- as the Holy One," there is every reason why we should low 
them. "He that loveth Him that begat "-that is, our Heavenly 
Father-" loveth Him also that is begotten of Him" (1 John v. 1). 

II. 
Christian love to the brotherhood is special and unique. Its 

pattern is Christ's own love to His people. "A new command
ment," He said, "I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I 
have loved you, that ye also love one another" (John xiii. 34). 

His love to His church was, again, not expressed in words only, 
but in actions which evoke the supreme gratitude of all ransomed 
hearts. So also must ours to the brotherhood be. "Mv little 
children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; but iii deed 
and in truth'' (1 John iii. 18). 

If we truly lo,·e " the brotherhood '' we shall pray for them. 
They will be borne upon our hearts before the Lord, and we shall 
seek for the blessing of God to rest upon them. Moreover, we 
shall desire spiritual communion with them and to share their com
pany. We shall feel for them in their trials and distresses, sympa
thise with them in their temptation, and as far as in us lies, minister 
to their necessities. 

III. 
In conclusion, we would say that the above exhortation, whilst 

it shows us what is due from us to the whole brotherhood of God's 
people, should be regarded as having a special bearing upon our 
attitude to "the brotherhood'' amongst whom our lot is cast. 

It is with these that we come into closest contact ; with these we 
haYe-or should have-the closest communion. They have the first 
claim on our sympathies and support, whether material, moral, or 
spiritual. If we are anxious for the cause of God, if we desire 
to do good, if we are capable of strengthening weak hands or of 
confirming feeble knees, if the love of God is in our hearts, let us 
learn to show charity at home, and thus prove that " the brother
hood'' amongst whom we have elected to dwell, the Church of 
which we, through grace, are members, the place we have vowed 
both to God and man is, and shall be, our home, has and shall 
have the very cream of our affedions, the supreme effort of our
souls, and the most devoted services it is in our power to put forth. 

Thus may we remember that-
" Love is the golden chain which binds the happy souls above ; 

And he's an heir of Heaven that finds his boso!ll glow with love." 

"Let all seen enjoyments lead you to the unseen fountain 
whence they fl.ow."-Halyburton. 
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HAVE YOU? A PLEA FOR THE LORD'S POOR FU~f>. 

BY l'AsToR K Mrrc,rnLL, OF 0LERKE:-lWELL, LoNDO:'i". 

"He hath given to the poor."-Psa. cxii. 9. 

" 'l'HE PooR." A short but suggestive description. Poverty has 
its root in sin. Much of it, as it exists in our great cities, is due 
to the presence and progress of moral evil ; while the whole of it 
may be traced indirectly to the same lamentable source. 

The vast inequalities that exist almost side by side-some 
l'olling in riches, others dying for lack of the common necessaries 
of life-proclatm loudly that this is a fallen world. But for sin, 
poverty had been unknown. In a perfect state such inequalities 
would be impossible. Perhaps the reason why our Lord calls 
riches "the mammon of unrighteousness '' (Luke xvi. 9) may be 
found here. 

Be this at it may, the poor are with llS. And, what appears 
strange to human reason, "God hath chosen the poor '.)f this world, 
rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom, which He hath promised t() 

them that love Him." He who is the "Highest Reason" has valid 
reasons for all His actions. It may be that He intends us to know 
that His estimate of wealth is the very opposite of ours and that He 
thinks but lightly of what many regard as the chief good. 

It can scarcely be questioned that by thus acting, Ood tests His 
people. The faith of the poor is tried by their pornrty, which also 
tests those who possess " this world's good." The character of tlw 
rich man, in all its selfishness, was brought to light by his neglect 
of Lazarus, wlw lay at his gate (Luke xvi. 20) ; and among those 
to whom the Lord will say, "Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of the 
least of these, ye did it not to !Vle," many who in life made a reli
gious profession will, it may be, be found. Again. Through the 
poor th@ Lord enables ns to share His joy. This He finds in the 
exercise of His own perfections, and especially in communicating 
His own goodness to His creatures. By His Spirit He implants in 
the souls of His children holy principles which faintly correspond 
with His own transcendent perfections. Thus by means of the poor 
an opportunity is afforded us of proving that " it is more blessed 
to give than to receive," and S), in some small degree, share the 
pleasurns of Him who "of His goodness has prepared fot· the poor " 
(Psa. xlviii. 10). 

"He hath given to the poo1·." The Psalm from which this is 
taken describes a truly godly man. One prominent feature in his 
character is a generous, open-hearted care for thrn;e in need. " He 
hath dispersed "-neither hoarding up his wealth, nor selfishly 
spending it on his gratification-but "giving to the poor." His eyes 
are open to see their necessities, which his hand is ever ready to 
supply. The work of the Spirit in His elect has for its encl con
formity to Christ. A hard-hearted and ungenerous follower of our 
beloved Master is a sad anomaly. In so fat· as we bear His image 
that image is love. For " whoso hath this world's good, and seeth 
his brother have need, and shutteth up the bowels of his compas
sion from him, how d welleth the love of God in him? " 
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This godl~· conduct suggests the question-Have you? What 
have we. both the reader and the writer, done for the Lord's poor? 
~ot a few such are around and about us. Do we consider them? 
They are members of His mystic body. He counts what is done to 
them as done t,1 Himself ; and He regards any neglect of them as 
neglect of Himself. The godl~• "has given to the poor," and with 
no niggard hand. Have yon? 

Our little Fund helps the poor of the Lord's family, as far as 
the means at our disposal will go. Most of the recipients are both 
aged and poor, and not unfrequently affiicted too. Some were once 
acceptable preachers, whose time and strength were spent in the 
se1Tice of the Churches, but now, being past service and having been 
unable to make provision for old age they need our help. Not a 
few are friendless and lonely widows. 8everal of these were the 
wives of ministers. Some plead for assistance to tide them over 
transient difficulties-illness, the lack of employment, or the sickness 
of a loved one. 

The cold weather is again upon us and Christmas, the season of 
good will, is near, and we appeal to onr helpers of other da:;s to repeat 
their kindness. You that have not hitherto assisted, will you not 
begin now? Some who once did so have received the "home-call,'' 
and can no longer forward their generous contributions. Among 
our readers will not some step in and fill the gap which Providence 
has made? 

The State provison of " old age pensions " has proved a boon to 
many; but it has not lessened the need for our ministry of love. 
Xot a few of the Lord's poor were once compelled in times of stress 
and sorrow to seek parish relief. This disqualifies them from 
receiving the pension. Others have not reached the age of seventy, 
yet through affliction or the loss of the bread-winner are in the 
greatest need; while some are in distress from lack of employment. 
E,-en where the State has granted five shillings per week, this 
is insufficient to provide lodging, food and firing. It were then a 
thousand pities were national beneficence permitted to block the 
streams of Christian love.-E. M. 

Thus far our dear friend has urged the claims of the Fund 
which he has managed so long and so wisely, and with a delicate 
and kindly consideration which well exemplify the text on which he 
was led to dwell. In a popular poem by the late Laureate, a 
character is represented as pleading : " I never came a-begging for 
myself," which is in his case abundantly true. Hence the force of 
his present appeal when reminding us of the many who have been 
comforted in sorrow and relieved in distress by what he appro
priately styles his" ministry of love."-EDITOR. 

"When a child of God wants peace, he can have no peace till 
God speaks it."-Thornas Goodwin. 
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THE UHUHCH'S WELFARE: A MEMBER'S CONCERN. 

BY PASTOR H. D. TooKE, m' STRATFORD."' 

IT is evident that there is a close connection between this topic 
and that of the previous address ; for, in proportion to our estimate 
of, and regard for, Jesus Christ will be our interest in, and concern 
for, the well-being of the Churches with which we are associated. 

In dealing with our theme, it behoves us to face it earnestly 
and prayerfull'y, without prejudice and unjust accusations on the 
one side, or too compliant commendation on the other. Either 
would be detrimental to the profitable discussion of such a subject, 
though I am not sure but that too ready an assent would not be the 
more dangerous of the two. 

Dr. Johnson is said to have described an acquaintance as "a 
good and pious man.'' This, however, he qualified by adding, "I 
am afraid he has not entered a Church for many years, but he 
always raises his hat when he passes one, .which sho1us that he ha.s 
good principles." 

A good principle is, however, of value only as it becomes a 
controlling power in our lives and actions. :My contention there
fore is that the well-being of our Church is a matter which should 
be of the utmost concern to all our members. This I would enforce 
by noticing several facts. 

I. 
I INFER IT FROM THE NATuRE AND CHARACTER OF A TRL"E CHURCH. 

This we commonly define as a community of believers profess
ing similar views and tenets, and united by common interests and 
for common ends. The ideal is undoubtedly that of a community 
having the same interests, objects, advantages and blessings. 

As members of Free Churches, we are resolutely opposed to 
autocracy in our midst, whilst we strenuously resist the very sug
gestion of outside influence or control. We glory in our democracy, 
and resent with indignation any interference with our rights. 

Yet while this is rightly contended for, there is need to enquire 
whether this principle is recognised in its full and legitimate 
issues. Do we carry our contention for what is our just due to its 
proper and logical conclusion? Let us remember that with our 
claim to common rights there must be equally the acknowledge
ment of common responsibilities. Personal privileges are in
separable from individual and active interest. Common ends 
must be linked up to united effort. 

The equality of members in Church fellowship is or should be 
a matter of principle with us. We will submit to no "lords over 
God's heritage.'' " Diotrephes, who loveth to have the pre~ 
eminence," may still have his name on the roll of some of our 
Churches; but, alas, for that Church. We profess to abjure all 

* An address delivered at the half-yearly meeting of "The Metro
politan Association of Strict Baptist Churches'' at Soho Chapel, on 
October 5th, l!l0!l, after the address on "What think ye of Christ'!" by 
Pastor John Bush, to be found in our November number, page 334. 
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distinctions of position and woalth. "My brethren, have not the 
faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, with respect of 
persons., (Jas. ii. I). 

Further, we recognise the individuality of godliness, for the 
work of grace in the heart is of all things an individual and per
sonal matter. 

Surely, while such positions are cordially accepted in our 
assemblies, the natural and proper issue is the responsible interest 
of each individual member in the peace and prosperity of his 
Church. 

This is duly accepted in other communities, such as societies 
or even business firms, in which the great principle is recognised 
of the whole for thl' individual, and equally the i11dividual for the 
whole. Surely such a spirit should also he manifested in our 
Church-the most important and beneficial of all communities. 

II. 
THIS PRINCIPLE DEMAXDS GENERAL AND PRACTICAL RECOGNITION. 

I emphasise that it should be practical. Theories are good only 
as they are reduced to action. Genuine concern for the well-being 
of a Church necessarily affects the actions of all who compose it, 
and to ascertain what these are, let us make some searching 
inquiries. 

Firstly, What is the attendance of its members? What pro
portion of these attend on Sunday mornings ? Ask the same ques
tion in relation to week evening services, and when due allowance 
for legitimate absence is made, do the numbers ordinarily present, 
warrant a belief in their general and practical acceptance of their 
individual responsibility? 

Reflect, again, upon the attendance at our prayer meetings, 
which we all admit to be the most important and essential of our 
services, from the standpoint of our spiritual progress. "Is,'' we 
ask, "the attendance on these occasions commensurate with the 
number of those who are in professed fellowship?" 

Further, what percentage of these are engaged in specific 
Christian effort ? 

Yet again, let us apply the test by inquiring whether the amount 
contributed towards the support of the community is as a rule in 
harmony with the New Testament principle of our giving "as 
God hath prospered" (1 Cor. xvi. 2). It will surely be admit~ed 
that such questions furnish legitimate tests of the extent to which 
the principles of individual responsibility is practically recognised 
among us. One conclusion only is possible in the face of these 
signs; nor will profuse protestations compensate for the la?k ?f 
gracious efforts. The only conclusion at which we can arnve 1s 
that a large number of members do not regard the Church's wel
fare as a matter of personal and individual concern. 

The warning of old has its message to-day, " Woe to them 
that are at ease in Zion" (Amos vi. 1). Paul's lament has our 
sympathy, in which he complains that "All seek their own, not 
the things which are Jesus Christ's" (Phil. ii. 21). It is worthy 
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of note that the last books both of the Old and New Testaments 
contain a strong indictment against the members of Churches ; 
and were another revelation forthcoming from God, we fear that 
there would be yet further charges of the same character. 

'l'he secret lies in our prevailing lukewarmness. The late }Ir. 
Spurgeon said, " Stagnation in a Church is the devil's delight. 
I do not think he cares how many Baptist Churches you form i.1' 
you do but keep them stagnant ; he cares not for your armies if 
the soldiers sleep, nor for your guns if they be not loaded. ~ ew 
fire, new zeal, new energy !-this is what we need." 

• III. 
GREAT AND )lOMENTOl:S RESULTS WOULD FOLLOW IF THE c\CCEPT

ANCE AND OBSERVANCE OF INDIVIDl:AL INTEREST IN THE 

CIIllRCH's SUCCESS WERE GENERAL A)IONG l:S. 

The value and necessity of anything may be proved by the 
application of this question. Let us imagine a community o:f 
believers of which every member is truly interested in its welfare, 
and enthusiastically zealous for its success ; in which absentees 
.are unknown but for legitimate reasons ; in which prayer meet
ings are supported, when possible, by all its members; in 
which all give as God has given to them; and in which all, 
without exception, work according to the measure of the gifts, 
grace and opportunity He has bestowed upon them. 

"This,'' you may object, "is an ideal picture." "Yes," I reply, 
"an ideal, but within reason and possibility did but its members 
possess and manifest a right spirit." This few would question. 
Then I venture to enquire, to what extent are we seeking this 
"' consummation devol.ltly to be wished." 

Now view the results. In Psalm cii. 13, 14 we have a vision of 
what would follow, were such an ideal state a living reality among 
us. " Thou shalt arise and have mercy upon Zion, for the time to 
favour her, yea, the set time is come, for Thy servants take 
pleasure in her stones and favour the dust thereof." 

Conceive what would follow. Imagine how it would affect the 
mnustry. Picture the joy, peace and success which would be 
experienced, for "they shall prosper that love Thee'' (Psa. cxxii. 6). 
Think of the numerical increase which would attend it-the 
power of the Word as preached, and the attraction which such a 
-Church would exercise upon the neighbourhood around. 

Do you admit the possibility of these results? Then lay not 
the blame for the present non-success of many of our Churches 
upon God, or upon the truths you hold. One Achan stayed the 
victories of Israel, and one indifferent and apathetic member may 
arrest the onward and upward progress of an entire Christian con
gregation. 

'' None of us liveth unto himself" (Rom. xiv. 7). Do we desire 
to behold• our Churches agencies of power in the land of Goel ? 
Then let us begin with ourselves and earnestly pray for grace to 
cultivate abiding, heartfelt and practical solicitude for their 
highest welfare. 
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"Awake, awake; put on thy strength, 0 Zion; put on thy 
beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem, the holy city. Shake thyself from 
the dust; arise, and sit down, 0 Jerusalem: loose thyself from the 
bands <;>f thy n~~k, 0 captive daughter of Zion'' (Isa. lii. 1). This 
surely 1s the d1vme message for to-day, and may we give due heed 
to its call. Far better than criticising our ministers, blaming our 
deacons, or complaining of the local environments of our chapels 
would it be to arise to the acknowledgment of our personai 
responsibility, and "whatsoever our hands find to do, to do it with 
our might." Let us help others and God will help us. This 
assuredly will awaken true sympatby towards those who are trying 
their best amidst innumerable difficulties. Thus it has been well 
said:-
.. It is easy to sit in youl' carriage and counsel the man on foot; 

But get down and walk and you'll change your talk, as you feel the peg 
in your boot ; 

It is easy to tell the toiler how best he can carry his pack ; 
But no one can rate a burden's weight until it has been on his back." 

HIGH UKITARIANS. A FORGOTTEN CHAPTER IN 
CHURCH HISTORY. 

JOSEPH KITTSON AND HIS FOLLOWERS. 

BEFORE bringing our notice of the Kittsonians to a close, a passing 
mention must be made to the selection of hymns which was used 
by them in their public worship. This, though a well-printed book 
of 444 pages, of the size of Denham's or Stevens's, is now almost 
unkuown. It is entitled "Hymns for Zion's Children; and God 
in Praises addressed, selected from various Authors, Eaeh ea1·efully 
purged frorn all the divine trinities And the person of Almighty 
God, the Person of the All-adorable Mediator and the Spirit of all 
grace Owned and Honoured in a Scriptural Light" By Joseph 
Kittson Minister of the One infinite Father and of his all-adorable 
Son, Jesus Christ.'' Sold by the Author, Ramsey, Hunts, 1820. 
The compiler's conception of the Supreme Being, he tries to set forth 
in his Preface. "Nothing," he avers, "can be more certain than 
that there is but one divine Person. This underived, undivided, in
Yisible and all-adorable Person is revealed to creatures as the 
indwelling Life, Light, Natnre, Spirit, Father, Fulness, Riches, 
Wisdom, Power, Glo1'y, etc., of the Son of Man, in full possession of 
His own almighty and omniscient Majesty ; while the Holy Ghost 
is a measure of the invisible Deity in every saint as the unbounded 
and undivided fulness of Christ." 

That this is mere theological jargon, comprehensible neither to 
the writer nor to his readers, needs hardly to be pointed out. It, how
ever, serves to show how vague and indefinite the High Unitarian 
creed actually was when it was sought to define and explain it. The 
process of purging long-loved verses from references to the Father, 
the Son and the Holy Ghost as C()-equal Persons in the eternal God
head was performed with no little audacity. In some instances 
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entire hymns were so amended as to be unrecognisable. Others were 
verhally altered to make them agree with the creed given in the 
Preface; while, in all cases, references to the doctrines of grace 
are sedulously retained. 

Thus the fact that ,Jehovah, whom the "holy Church throughout 
all lhe world" has ever acknowledged and worshipped, subsists as 
the '· holy, blessed and glorious Trinity, three persons and One 
God,'' is persistently denied, though expressions of joyous faith in 
the truths which we love, abound. It is not therefore strange that 
many were deluded and deceived. 

After Kittson's death, in 1843, the number of his followers 
declined. Many that were aged were called to their account. Others 
lacked encouragement to maintain the profession of their belief. In 
time, the congregations so fell off that public services could no 
longer be held, and one by one their places of worship had to be 
closed, the chapel at Rwavesey being, we believe, the last. 

Strangely conflicting are the accounts that have reached us of 
the actual religious lives of these people. William Palmer, as we 
have seen, at the Jubilee of George Murrell, of St. Neots, in 1860, 
spoke of High Unitarianism as a snare, which in the earlier days of 
his Christian life sapped the foundation of his hope, robbed him of 
his religious pleasures, and filled his soul with uncertainty, dark
ness and despondency. On the other hand, letters are before us 
from correspondents of ripe experience which assure us from their 
own recollection and the testimony of Christian relatives and friends 
of their younger days that the current ministry in these chapels 
differed but little from that which was given in the majority of 
those of our faith and order. 

Writing from Wisbech, a lady, whose recollection as a Christian 
goes back many years, and whose earliest associations were with 
the families of many of prominence in our Churches in Cambridge
shire, Hunts and Suffolk, informs us that while she never knew 
Kittson himself, she was acquainted with many of his followers. 
The first chapel at Ramsey in which "the Unity Baptists'' met was 
the gift of her grandfather. It stood in the Bemvick Road, adjoin
ing the house in which he died many years since. Of his grace and 
godliness our correspondent speaks with the utmost confidence. 
She further states that she well remembers her grandmother as a 
most saintly woman, in whose company it was imposeible to be, 
even for a short time, without perceiving "Whose she was and 
Whom she desired to serve." The text chosen for her grandfather's 
"funeral sermon "-we retain the long-used phrase~was "Christ 
is all and in all.'' 

Writing from Grantham, our Christian brother J. W. Wilder
spin, in his younger clays tells us that he was intimately acquainted 
with the High Unitarians at Rwavesey, at the time that their minister, 
F. Coulson, was in his full vigour. Between him and John ForP
man many letters of a controversial character were exchanged, 
which were afterwards published in a book of some size, which our 
correspondent remembers reading as a young man much attae hed 
to religious literature. 
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That the practical religion of his father and his own earh· asso
ciates was irreproachable, however strange their creed, mu: corre
spondent emphatically testifies. 

The warmth and cordiality which existed in their feilowship he 
recalls as most delightful. "Charity (or lo,·e) is kind" (1 Cor 
xiii. 4), and such kindness they evidently found pleasure in dis
playing. He specially mentions the solicitude of their minister for 
the welfare of the thoughtful young men under his care, and how 
he encouraged them to read and think. '' I," says l\fr. Wilderspin, 
"had almost the free run of his library," which for a village Pastor 
was a considerable one, "and both with him and his daughters I 
was most intimate.'' 

~either of these Christian friends, it should be said, are the 
least tinctured with Kittsonian principles, but write (for we do not 
know them personally) in a way that convinces us that both "have 
been taught by Him (Christ), as the truth is in Jesus,'' and know 
what godliness is through a living experience of its power and 
preciousness. 

(To be concluded.) 

"~OT HING": A STORY FOR THE YOUNG. 
"There is nothing."-! Kings xviii. 43. 

SoME while since our readers were told about the life and labours 
of John Foreman, who for many years preached in Hill Street, 
~fary le bone, London. 

The writer might have said that he was much loved by the 
young people of his congregation. This was perhaps partly 
because his sermons were always homely and simple, but princi
pally because he himself loved the young. When in prayer he often 
mentioned them, and addressed them personally in tender words, 
especially adapted to help any "in whom some good thing was 
found toward the Lord God of Israel '' (1 Kings xiv. 13). 

During the early part of his ministry he one Saturday visited a 
family who attended his chapel. All its members were not present, 
some being engaged in business. One daughter, Hannah, however, 
was, and no doubt it was a great event in her young life to be in 
the company of the dear pastor whom her parents esteemed and 
loved so much. It was supposed that, like Samuel, she " did not 
yet know the Lord '' (1 Sam. iii. 7), though I should not like to 
say that the Holy Spirit had not begun secretly and silently to 
work on that young and sensitive heart. 

Before leaving, Mr. Foreman was, as usual, asked to conduct 
family worship, and he prayed by name for all that were present, 
but quite unintentionally he omitted to mention the little maid who 
was kneeling near him. 

This she noticed. Though she made no remark, she was deeply 
hurt. Her first feeling was annoyance that she had been over
looked, but a more solemn idea afterwards entered her mind, and 
she began to think somewhat in this way : 
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"~[y parents' pastor is 'taught of the Lord,' who inspires his 
prayers ; and oh, He did not inspire him to pray for me. I must 
therefore be the black. sheep of the family. There is nothing for 
me," and this sad thought so weighed on her mind that she could 
not sleep. 

Her sins now appeared before her as they never had before, and 
she reflected, " Evidently I am not in the covenant of grace. 
Those I love are saved, but I am lost ! '' These reflections made 
her determine to attend chapel no more. This, of course, was a 
temptation of Satan's. He seemed to say, "There is nothing for 
you. What, then, will be the use of your going? '' 

In the morning-which was the Lord's-day-her mother came 
into the room dressed for chapel, and was surprised to see Hannah 
not ready. "Be quick, dear,'' she exclaimed; "it is quite time for 
us to go." "Mother," she replied, "I cannot go to-day. Do not 
ask me why." 

Her mother, however, urged her and said, "I cannot go without 
you." She then decided to go that once, though she sadly thought 
" Thae will be nothing for me! " 

The service proceeded as usual, but when the time for the 
delivery of the sermon arrived-contrary to his custom, and with
out mentioning either a chapter or verse in the Bible-the beloved 
preache1· paused solemnly as he looked round on the congregation. 
His dark, piercing e.ves seemed to scan every upturned face, and 
especially to rest on that of Hannah as he broke the unwonted 
silence with the words, 

"THERE IS NOTHING." 

This he repeated twice, and the poor girl felt that her doom was 
sealed. 

After speaking of the actual circumstances which led to these 
words, he proceeded to describe the condition of man by nature
" without God and without hope in the world.'' He then spoke of 
those who are convinced of sin, when the skies above seem as brass 
and the ground beneath as iron. How solemn thus to stand self
condemned before God and in the court of conscience-to look in 
vain for a way of escape "from the wrath to come," and to find 
no good work to plead. Then sinners realise the bitterness of the 
words, " There is nothing.'' 

Hannah trembled. She felt she was indeed a sinner, and she 
confessed it before God, assured that she could hide nothing from 
Him. 

The preacher then proceeded to dwell on the part of the GosP.el 
he loved so well. "There ariseth a little cloud out of the sea like 
a man's hand.'' He then showed how the Holy Spirit at first applies 
just a few precio11s words to the sinner, causing hope to spring up 
in the soul. 

Perha.ps the text is " Blessed are they which do hunge1· and 
thirst after righteousness, for they shall be filled" ; or, "Him that 
cometh unto Me, I will in nowise cast out"; or, "Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinner;;.'' Then the seeking soul 
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comes to J esns and sa~·s, " I will go in unto the King, and if I 
perish, I perish.'' The little cloud then spreads, sins are for
given, the soul is encouraged, and, by and b,v, there come the thrice 
welcome "showers of blessing." 

Hannah's sad heart was made glad. She saw tlrnt after all 
there was something for her, "even life fot· evermo1·e," through 
the blood of the once crucified, but now risen and exalted Saviour. 

~ot long after, she was baptised and was for some years before 
her happy and triumphant death a useful member of the Church 
at ~fount Zion, Dorset Square, which John Foreman served so 
faithfully until he was called home. A. L. H. 

El\IPEREUR, ASSIEDS-TOI DONO ! 

Pie'cr choisie de " Le Rayon de Soleil," Novembre, 1909. 

Sr l'un de mes lecteurs a ete a Schaffhouse, il y aura vu cette 
merveilleuse chute du Rhin, il aura vu ces fl.ots d'un beau vert se 
precipiter du haut de ces gigantesques rochers, avec l'eclat du 
tonnerre. 11 aura peutetre remarque au milieu de la chute un 
rocher qui a la forme d'une tour. On peut grimper sur ce rocher, 
quoique ce soit perilleux, si un habile batelier vous conduit au pied 
en petit bateau. Je l'ai fait, moi qui vous parle, mais lorsque je 
me suis vu au milieu des fl.ots tumult.ueux, je me suis fait l'effet 
d'un etourdi, et tout mon sang a refl.ue au camr ..... 

11 y a quelques annees, le Tzar Alexandre I., celui qui a ete si 
lachement assassine, s'est fait conduir a co rocher. Pendant le 
trajet, cet homme si courageux d'ordinaire, se sentit comme 
etoulier. Pris d'une angoisse indescriptible, il se leva d'un bond 
dans le petit bateau, courant ainsi le plus grand danger. L'un des 
bateliers lui m.it rudement la main sur l'epaule, en pesant avec 
force, et lui cria sans ceremonie :-

" Monsie111· l'empereur, assieds-toi, done, sinon tu boiras plus 
que tu ne voudrais ! ., 

Oui, les empereurs eux-memes doivent apprendre a se faire 
petits et a s'humilier devant. Dieu et a leurs ·propres yeux, non 
seulement au milieu d'une chute deau, mais partout et toujours. 
Sinon ils sont perdus. 

Oe que je dis des empereurs, s'applique naturellement a nous 
tous. 11 faut que nous nous humilions nous memes-que nou8 
torn bions a genoux, si nous voulons q ue Jesus nous releve. " Dieu 
fait grace au humbles" (1 Pierre v. 5). Oe n'est done que celui qui 
se sent perdu a ses propres yeux qui peut faire !'experience de quoi 
sont capables les mains de Jesus, etendues pour le sauver. 

EMPEROR, DO SIT DOWN ! 

Tran.~lation of the above by LILIAN NEWMAN. 

If any of my readers have been to Schafihausen,* they must 

* A town in Switzerland, the capital of the Canton of the same name. 
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have seen the wonderful Rhine Falls. They cannot fail to have 
looked on those heautiful green coloured waves dashing, with a 
roar as of thunder, from the topmost point of these gigantic cliffs. 
Perhaps they may have noticed in the midst of the Falls a rock, 
shaped like a tower. Although the task is perilous, it is possible 
to climb up this stony mass, if a skilful boatman takes you in a 
tiny boat to its base. I, who am now speaking to you, have done 
this; but when I found myself in the midst of the surging waves, 
my brain reeled and my heart stopped beating. 

A few years ago, the Czar Alexander I., the monarch who was 
assassinated in so cowardly a manner in 1881, was, by his own 
request, taken to this rock. During the Cl'ossing, though usually 
possessed of great courage, he felt as if he was being stifled. 
Seized by inexpressible terror, with a bound he jumped up in the 
boat, thus incurring the greatest possible risk. One of the boat
men roughly put his hand on the monarch's shoulder, and, forcibly 
pressing him down, called out, forgetful of ceremony:-'' Emperor, 
do sit down, if you don't you will drink more than you want to." 

Yes. Even emperors themselves have to learn how to humiliate 
and abase themselves before God, and in their own eyes, not only 
in the midst of a waterfall, but everywhere and always. Otherwise, 
they are lost. 

What I say of emperors, naturally applies to all. We must 
abase our own selves, and fall on our knees if we want Jesus to 
raise us up. "Goel giveth grace to the humble" (1 Pet. v. 5). It is 
then only he, who feels for himself that he is lost, who can experi
ence the might of the hands of Jesus, when out-stretched to save him. 

" HE that would be little in temptation, let him be much in 
prayer."-Dr. Owen. 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

BErHESDA, IPSWICH. 
THE pa.rent•' a.nnua.l tea. a.nd aooie.l 
ge.tbering wu.s bt1ld in tbe oo:ioolroom 
un N uvember 10th. A ht.r!l'e uumber •e.t 
down to tile well-epree.d u,blea, wb.ilst 
tb.ere We.B an exoellent a.ttanda.noe at 
tile a.her-meeting. P .. stor H. Tydema.n 
Cb.ilvers pre•idea and gave a.II a. bea.rty 
weloome. It was often the joy or tb.e 
tea.ohers to receive their ohildren Sun
day after Sunday; now it was their joy 
to reoeive tbe pa.rentP. He did not w .. at 
to oa.st a.ay gloom upon tile meeting. 
God had been working amongst tbe 
sobola.rs of tne sohool, oausiag gladness 
on tbe one b.a.nd, for some of tb.em were 
now members of tb.e Cb.urob.; whilst, on 
tbe utb.er b.a.nd, Goj h"d te.ken home 
children of young and tender years 
sinoe la.at N ovemoer, and tba.t night 
tbey tb.ought of tbem singing-

"Around lhe throne of God in heaven 
Tllousauds of children stand

Cllildren whose sins were 1111 forgiven-
A holy, happy baud." 

They thought a.Isa of some of the 
parents wb.o b.a.d been gathered b.ome 
also and ta.ken to their rest wb.o were 
witb tb.em last year. They did not 
mourn for tbem as those wb.o had no 
bope. Tbey wero enjoying tb.emselves 
that night far better tba.n tb.ose present 
were. for tb.ey were in perfect joy, 
ha.ppinesP, and bliss. Brotller H11,g~a.r, 
wb.om so m11,ny of tb.em rememoered, 
met witb. tb.em last ~ear; sinoe tben he 
bad fa.lien a.sleep in J esn~ and bad gone 
to b.is rest and reward. Tb.ea tbey 
thought or the sohool seoretary, brother 
Eln11,ug-b, wb.o w•s so soddenly gathered 
to his bome. Tb.ey missed b.im tbere 
tba.t nigbt. Tbe te?oob.ers b.a.d missed 
llis a.cti vity in arranging and getting 
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things ready for tba.t meeting. He 
hoped it wa.s well with ea.oh one of them 
-tba.t they were Testing in the finished 
work of Jesus Christ. He trusted tba.t 
they were reeting in Jesus Christ, then 
in life a.nd in dea.tb, in time a.nd in 
eternity, it would be well with them, 
for "In such a.n hour H ye think not 
the Son of ma.n cometh." He went on 
to ea.y, if be ba.d intended giving a.n 
Mldrese, be would ba.ve spoken on three 
wordE-(1) home, (2) mother, e.nd (3) 
obild. He wa.s a pa.rent-, a.nd many of 
them were parents alee. Therefore, that 
meeting was constituted of such per
sons that were directly associated with 
home, with mother, and with child. 
"Home"-

'Mid plea•ures and palaces 
Though we may roam, 

Be;,, ever so humble, 
There·• no place like home." 

He hoped it was verily true with each 
one of them, whatever their home might 
be. Home was where men and women 
were found in the making. Their boys 
and girls were the men and women of 
the ruture. God grant, he said, that 
none of their boys and girls would ever 
iill any position but that which was to 
bring honour unto God, to themselvee, 
and to all the surrounding people. 
How blessed it was when God dwelt 
within the home, where the Bible was 
read and bEoame the rule of their 
conduct - home, where the Lord 
Jesus shed Hie blessing, v here there 
was real vital godliness. "Mother "-it 
was the sweetest word in the English 
language ; it was music in the ears of 
the boy as be sailed across the mighty 
seas : it was music in the heart of the 
lad when he had left home. How much 
rested on mother ! Boys and girls 
would turn to a really devoted mother 
even before a father. Mother was the 
queen of the home ; she ought to be. 
'.rhe boy's heart when away from home 
would encircle around mother, and the 
letters from home would gladden hie 
heart when he saw the signature 
" Mother." "Child "-God's gift, hold
ing it as Hie treasure, training it for 
Him, given to them in order that they 
might be tra.ined for His honour and 
His glory. They were wondering what 
their children would become. They 
were wondering how the boy would a.et 
when he rea.ched man's estate ; wonder
ing what he would do when he got 
away from home. They were wonder
ing now the girl would act. God could 
see into the tuture; they could not. It 
was well for them that they trained 
their children as though the whole of 
their future absolutely depended upon 
what they wen. He heard some say, 
" I do not eee erea t things in store for 
my boy or girl." They ought to. They 
ought to •eek great things for them; 
seek the best for them, whatever station 
in life they might 6.11; seek that they 

might 6.11 it to the beet of their ability. 
The superintendent (Mr. E. Chilver.) 
followed with a happy little speeob, 
after whioh the Chairman iutroduoed 
the new eeoretary (Mr. Alfred G. 
Groves), who Raid it was quite a new 
experience for him to stand before suoh 
a large ge,thering. He litt-le thought 
last year that he would stand that 
night in the place of th.one whom the 
Lord had ta.ken to Himself, but be 
oould only pray that, as it was the wish 
of the tea.ohere that he should take the 
work up, be would be given gre,oe and 
wisdom to fill the position. The work 
in the Sunda.y-eohool was a glorious 
work, and it was a joy to him to be 
oonneoted with the grand service done 
there. 

Addreeeee were 11,lso give11. by Mrs. H. 
T. Chilvers and Mr. T. Reynolds ; whilst 
several of the parents spoke in eulogie
tic terms of the officers and teachers of 
tbA Sunday-sobool. 

The meeting was made the more 
pleasant, being interspersed with bright 
singing ; but there was no denying the 
fact that the absence of the,t dear and 
valued friend was keenly felt. 

•·Godbe with you till we meet again" 
was heartily sun~ before sei;arating, 
and the Cha.irma.n brought the gather
ing to a. close by pronouncing the 
Benediction. 

GEORGE E. DALDY. 

RE-UNION AT AYLESBURY. 
PASTOR DAVID WITT0N, who, for up
wards of nine years, served the Strict 
and Particular Beptiet Church at Ayles
bury as Pastor, has, after the la.pee of 
seven years, during which he has held 
the pastorates of "Penteide," Dover, 
and St. John's Green, Colchester, re
sumEd bts ministerial work at Ayles
bury. On Sunday, October _31st, Pa.etor 
R. E. Sears visited Aylesbury and 
preached two appropriate sermons, alike 
in their admonition and inspiration to 
Pastor and people, his text iu the even
ing being from the last verse in God'e 
holy Word, "The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with you all, Amen." 
Un the following Wednesday, Novem
ber 3rd, an interesting welcome mfeting 
was held, at which Paetor Frank Fells, 
of Cheeham, was the principal speaker. 
Mr. G. T. Hunt, an old friend to the 
Aylesbury cause, presided. Mr. J. E. 
Beecbey, on behalf of the deacons and 
membere, expressed a welcome to Mr., 
Mrs., and Miss Witton, assuring them 
of the hearty good wishes of the people 
ol God at Ayle•0ury. 

The Congregational and Wesleyan 
ministers having given a word of wel
come. Pastor Fells delivered an address 

' that inspired the hearts of all. He said 
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be wns glad the people of Avleshury I Paqtor Witton spoke with a he11,r, full 
were receiving back an old friend, He I of gratitude to our Divine F11,1,her, bis 
hoped the work might go oo. By th<tt : speech betokening an earnest desire to 
he mee.nt thllt it might branch out and I do the will of God. He said his mine\ 
be such e. work as should grow in every had heen gomg b"'ck over the past Bix
direction, and that the ministry of Mr. 

1 
teen yea.rs to the time when he first came 

W,tton might become a. spiritual centre among them, and though he could not 
where the power of God should be clearly understand tbe meaning of th8t history 
manife,t, and he hoped they would soon be b~lieved it had been entirely under 
he.ve reason to see that the re-union was the direction of God. He thanked all 
ordered b_y the Lord. '£hey wanted a who had accorded biru such a hearty 
great~r infusion of spiritual power. He welcome to .A.yle,bury_ He felt that 
W8S a firm believer in the power of God'~ hand was in tllis matter, and if 
prayer. Then, if the work progressed he might make a confession it wa9 thac 
and blessing came down, it was also he had never been happy since be left 
essent,a.l that praise should go out, and Aylesbury seven years ago, and hacl never 
he felt Christians had great cause to be enjoyed services so much a9 he dicl tho9e 
full of joy, There was no Gospel ground in that chapel, He pray~d tbat those to 
tor passimism or any foundation for whom he had spokrn in years gone by 
doubta and fears. The cauie of Christ might be brought out on tbe L)rd's side. 
was best served by those who were full He desired no new theology or higher 
of praise, and who went about reccm- criticism, but found a sufficiency in the 
mending their Church as the very bJst. Word of God, and bis desire was that 
He was a believer in the great fact of that Church might be a,9 it was in days 
conversion, and in the need of it, and gone by, There were sad thoughti that 
prayed that they might have many con- came to him a, he remembere:I tho,e 
varsions in their midst. One other thing who they would see and he"r no more, 
essential was that there should be growth and he trusted they would t.ry to be as 
in the Divine lifo, faiLhful as those. He was first of a'l a 

Mr. H. J, Lester, a trustee of the Cbristian, and then-and he was not 
Aylesbury cause, in according his we\- ashamed of the name-a Strict and Par
come, said it was fifty years sinne he ticular Baptist. At the same time he 
entered into membership with the Ayles- was always willing to extend the right 
bury Church, and during the oalf-century hand of fellowship to a.II deuomina
be had watched the Church with in- tions. 
terest in its ups and downs, and it was Mr. W. Hawkins addre,sed a few 
with a good de'l.l of interest he knew of worJ.s of encouragement to the Pastor, 
tb.is work beginning again. He trusted assuring him of tbe faitbfnlnes, of God, 
that as they went forward the noblest rmd subsequeatly closed with prayer. 
and best tha~ was possible inanyCaurch • On Snaday, November 7th, Paitor 
might be found at Walton Street, If Witton commenced bis ministry, and it 
they ca1·ed for the Church as constituted is evident from the helpful discourses of 
there they would do their best for it. the day he is still determined to know 
Cllrist had a high ideal for them, and nothing am,ng men save the Lord Je,us 
bis prayer was that tllat ideal might be Christ, imd Him crucified. His messages 
r~ached by Pastor and people. were a declaration of tile sovereign love 

The Chairm11.n gave an encouraging of God, and with such texts us the word 
meAsage from the Epistles. He remarked in Zeohariah, "Not by might. nor by 
that as a Cb.urch they bo.d ha.cl their power, but by Mv Spirit, saith the LorJ. 
Pastor restored to them, and were grate- of Hosts," aud" I will gc in the strength 
ful for it. Paul exhorted those to whom of the Lord God: I will m"ike meation 
he wrote, "Be ye followers of me as I of Thy righteousness, eveo of Thine 
I fol101\ Christ," and a pastor's work only'' (Psalm lxxii. 16), there could be 
was not only to instruct, but to lead no doubt as to our brother's desire to 
into a more intimate and closer fellow- declare the whole counsel oE God, giving 
ship. There rested upon tbo pastor a prominence to the wonder of Hi, elect
grave and solemn responsibility, e.nd ing love and the p3wer of His Spirit. 
there was side by side with tbe.t a grave The Clmmunion service in tbe afternoJn 
e.nd solemn responsibility resting upon was nn interesting one, the right ha.nd of 
the Churob, He hoped God would bless fellowship being extended to our brother 
that 01:lurch o.nd their Pastor. He re- and bis wife and daughter. 
o.lised that suocess dqpended upon their U uder such happy auspice, has corn
pulling together and aocording whole- menced a ministry which it is the hope 
hearted sympathy to their Pastor, cow- and prayer of God's people may be 
bined with earnest prayer. fraught with Divine bleseing, and result 
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in the extenBion of Christ's kingdom and 
the glo1y of His holy nRm.-. 

J.E. B. (" BarRchel "). 

SOUTH INDIAN STRICT BAPTIST 
l\lISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

ANNUAL MllETINGS. 

preacher eamestly wished that mul
titudes more, both at home and in 
the Mission Field, might be as 
"pieces of silver,''" found." 

The outgoing President, Pastor W. 
H. Rose, of Highbury, read the 
Scripture, and offered a prayer 
which carried all our hearts right to 

ON Tuesday, November16th, "Zion," the great waiting One and brought 
l\"ew Cross, was the gathering place down from heaven blessings in vari
of the friends and supporters of the ety upon preacher and congregation. 
Sonth Indian Strict Baptist Mis- In the evening an abundant treat 
sionary Society, and the annual was in store for the goodly company 
functions proved to be full of in- who faced the unpropititious 
terest as they were full of im- weather. Our esteemed brother, Mr. 
portance for Christ and for precious Dan Davies, brought a message 
souls. of sympathy from his Church and 

In the afteroon Pastor Dan was present to represent and 
Davies, of Fishguard, Pembs, the voice its strong regard for the 
new President, discoursed upon the S.I.S.B.M.S. His Presidential Ad
parable of " the lost pieces of sil- dress, proper, was upon the fol
ver," and discoursed right splen- lowing theme: "The pagan - a 
didly. The volume of sanctified man and a brother." The pagan, 
manhood in Mr. Davies, which though degenerate, is yet a man! 
struggled to find utterance in an He has reason and affections. We 
unfamiliar tongue, impressed every must take him revelation-that sure 
heart. Mr. Davies was born and and infallible word. But he needs 
brought up where not an English a new heart, and the life of God 
word was spoken. We were invited working from within would soon 
to think with the preacher upon (1) transform him ; and he can be trans
value implied ; (2) value Jost; (3) formed. He would then be like some 
value sought; (4) value found. bushes in the speaker's garden, 
There is silver away in heathendom. which he had himself pruned, and 
Man has capacity to converse with which (though most unsightly after 
God and is immortal-hence his the unscientific pruning) grew 
value. There is Jost silver in "beautiful, beautiful!" Mr. Davies 
heathendom ; it is God's silver, told an incident of the great revival 
though lost; God's silver, the loss in Wales-the glorious transfigura
of which He feels at His heart. tion of a notoriously bad man, who 
There is silver to be sought, and was now a splendid character. The 
silver to be found. Mr. Davies told preaciler would never allow himself 
a most pathetic story of a stray to be pushed aside, but discoursed 
child, who was found by an agent every Sunday during the revival
of Dr. Barnardo's Homes and carried "the lambs needed p,tsturage." He 
by the tinder to that great Institu- baptized 93 in the river Gwaun at 
tion. The agent felt the child's one service, and nearly every one is 
heart beating against his own walking well and usefully in the 
heart as he bore her "home ·•-ward. ways of God. 
Sile was registered as Mary Lost, The President insisted that the 
because no clue could be found to pagan is our brother, and we must 
her parentage, and the child herself show him brotherly love. "I am 
only knew that her name was one of ten, and oh! how truly de
" Mary." Mary grew up, but lightful was our home-life, where 
sickened after a few years and dear mother and father and brothers 
was approaching death. She was and sisters made joy." We were 
no longer a "lost " piece of sil- born small, and nourished up to 
ver. One day she thanked Dr. manhood. Our Lord Jesus became 
Barnardo for all his kindness to her. a man, and was born a child. Let 
·• But " said she "please do not call the pagan (black without and black 
me a~y longer .'Mary Lost;' call me within) be treated as our brother
• Mary ll'ound.'" She had been found treated with kindness. It is ours to 
of Christ and was a joy to His heart. te!I him of the love of God in Christ 
Our eyes grew moist by the tender I ou1· Saviour. . .. Thus and other
story, so tenderly told. The wise was the meeting addressed, the 
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speaker charming all by his superb prayer by Mr. Hale. of Bedford-a 
talk-his first offorts in f~nglish prayer which was at once fervent 
withal. and to the point. Pastor W. H. Rose 

The report was presented by gracefully inducted the new Presi
Pastor S. Gray, and the financial dent to the chair. 
statement by Mr. Catchpole. I Between the afternoon and even-

. Pastor J. P. Wiles, M.A., of ing gatherings tea was served, and 
Devizcs, spoke very wise and very a sale of work, promoted by the 
weighty words upon the lirst and "Zion" Ladies Working Party, took 
second of the fundamental princi- ; place for the benefit of the Society. 
pies of the S.I.S.B.M.S. Mr. Davies I 'fbe fin'.'-ncial statement showed 
had held up to the meeting a L>ook- I that the rncome for the year was 
let in which the East Glamorgan ' £3,272 6s. 8}d. The Report an
Welsh Baptist Association had this : nounced 52 baptisms during the 
year published a creed, reaffirming year. 
faith in the wholesome truths of i Friends from High Wycombe, 
grace. Mr. Davies told the meeting : Gravesend, Bedford_, Chesharn, and 
that the East Glamorgan Associa- I other more or le:'s distant places, as 
tion had printed in English, side by well as fi:om var10_us c~urches in the 
side with their own creed, the : metropolis, were rn evidence at the 
fundamental principles of the meetings. The Society benefits some 
S.I.S.B.M.S. verbatim, the name of £15 in cash. 
the Society standing prominent at I Readers of the EARTHEN" VEss~;L 
the head of the formula. are invited to procure the Report, 

Mr. Adams auimatedly seconded an~ to _peruse the ~tory of ~od's 
the resolution which Mr. Wiles had : lovrngkmdness contained therern. 
moved, and the pieeting agreed that ! The congregations were cheering. 
report and financial statement and the day was bright with super-
should be printed and circulated ; nal shine. S. GRA L 
and that the officers and com
mittee as nominated by Mr. G. W. 
Clark should serve for the ensuing 
year. 

The senior missionary, Mr. R. C. 
Strickson, then spoke with a magic 
charm upon the miracles of grace 
which he had himself been eye-and
ear witness of during his eleven 
years of service. He did not claim fol' 
the native church-membership that 
it was anything extra superlative, 
but OUl' native brethren were never
theless nothing short of miracles of 
grace. With varied and lucid illus
tration thereof Mr. Strickson de
lighted all. 

The second resolution was com
mitted to Pastors J. Bush (New 
Cross) and Higgins (Clapham Junc
tion). That resolution gratefully 
recognised the blessing of the Lo1•d 
upon the Society's work, and 
earnestly recommended the work to 
the prayerful sympathy of the entire 
denomination. Pastor J. Bush spoke 
with force and fervour, drawing 
teaching from the histories of God's 
love in the Old Book ; and Pastol' 
Higgins very vigorously pleaded 
that Satan the trespasser should be 
opposed and overthrown at home 
and abroad. 

The meeting was opened with a 

"ZION," NEW CROSS ROAD, S.E. 
THE closing meetings in connection 
with the Diamond Jubilee of the Sun
day-school took place on October 28th, 
being the re-union of the past and 
present scholars and teachers. About 
600 invitations were posted to the past 
scholars and teachers; nearly 100 replies 
were sent expressing the interest the 
writers felt and regret at not being able 
to attend, and about 400 were present, 
notwithstanding the inolemenoy of the 
weather. 

Refreshments were served in the 
schoolrooms, and after one and a-half 
hours' social chat and the renewals of 
old friendships, an adjournment waR 
made to the chapel, which was well 
filled. The Pastor and President, Mr. J. 
Bush, oocnpied the chair, and the meet
ing commenced with one of the anni
versary hymnP, composed by the former 
Pastor, Mr. J. S. Anderson, followed by 
prayer by Mr. H. Purcell (Norwich), a 
former Bible-class leader. Scriptures 
were read by Pastor H. W. Taylor (St. 
Albans), a former scholar, and an 
address of welcome given by the Chair
man. Mr. W. J. Naah (former assistant 
superintendent secretary and musical 
director), who had been connected with 
the school for nearly half-a-oen tury, 
gave an address reminiscent of ifls early 
history, followed by Mr. 'f. G. C. Arm
strong (superintendent), who first joined 
the school as teacher in 1862. Testi
monies were given by former teachers: 
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Mes•rs. J, Downing, J. Hill, A. B. Tapp, 
and J. D. Taylor. A digest from letters 
from far and near, on boa.rd the 
"Dreadnought" 11,nd from Gibralt&r, 
was given by Mr. W. M. Boorne (hon. 
•eo.). These included PastorR A. E. 
Brown (Tottenham), E. Marsh ( Bethers
den), and s clergyman in the Church of 
England; sl•o Mr. E. Weller (Chins 
Inland Mis•ion), and Pastor J. S. 
Wysrd (Gosport). 

On tbe roll oall or "old scholars " 
being oslled a lari;re number arose in all 
parts of tbe building, repeating after 
the Chairman, "Trust ye in the Lord 
for ever, for in the Lord Jehovah is 
everlasting strength " ( Isa. xxvi. 4), 
and were thns addressed : "Continue 
thou in all things which thou hast 
learned and hast been assured of, know
ing of whom thou hast learned t"em, 
and that from a child thou hast known 
the Holy Scriptures, which are able to 
make thee wise unto salvation throul!'h 
faith which is in Christ Jesu•." Tne 
"old teachers" followed a.nd read this 
message: •• Therefore, my beloved 
brethren, be ye steadfast, immoveable, 
always abounding in the work of the 
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your 
le.b:>ur is not in vain in the Lord.' To 
the scholars now in the school: '· Come. 
ye children, hearken unto me; I will 
tee.eh yon the fear of the Lord" ; and to 
the present teachers: ''And let as not 
be weary in well doing; for in due 
season we shall reap if we faint not." 
Then all arose and sang:-

•· 0 God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come; 

Be Thon our guard while life she.II last, 
And our eternal home." 

Mr. F. J. Catchpol" (leader Young 
Men's .Bible-~lass) offered pr .. yer for 
old scholars and teachers throughout 
the world. Testimonies were given by 
old scholars, including Pastor H. W. 
Taylor, Mr. E. Bevan, and Mrs. Eyres. 

Anniversary hymns were sang daring 
the evening, and the meeting closed 
with " God be with you till we meet 
age.in." 

Many hearts were stirred, memories 
of bygone days revived, deep thankful
ness expressed, and new inspiration 
received for continued service in the 
work of the Lord. 

STRlCT BAPTIST MISSION. 
THE FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING 
ONE of the wettest of wet days 
threatened to make ttie S.B M. meetings 
e.t Mount Zion, St. John's Wood-road, a 
failure, but dependence upon God made 
us in a very real sense independent of 
the weather, and throughout the pro• 
ceedinge of the day there was a deep 
consciousness of our Master's smile and 
blessing. The numbers were exceedingly 
good, and the spiritual tone excellent. 
After Mr. DJlbey had opened the after-

noon meeting by rPading P@alm lxxii. 
and prayer, the Vice-President fitly 
sounded the note of gratitude to God, 
particularly in regard to the eouls saved 
in India during the year. Brethren 
Dann, of Reading, Chandler, of Prittle
well. George Smith, of Grays, and 
Pickett, ot Watford, led us to the 
throne of irrace in prayers which were 
at onoe spiritual and definite. We eoho 
the petitions," Increase our faith in the 
power of God," and "May it be first Thy 
kingdom and Thy glory: to this end 
take full possession of us." 

lllr. McKee's sermon was much en
joyed. It we.a a clear and forcible 
presentation of the need and impotence 
of man, and of the suitability and power 
of the Gospel. The text was A.ots xxvi. 
17, 18. One of his opening sentences 
struck the true missionary note, and 
irave us a eeme of fellowship with him 
and our brethren in the north-" When 
God's people are blessed they want 
others to be blessed as well." Spee.king 
or the character of the meeee::igers, the 
preacher graphioa.lly portrayed Paul's 
previone cha.racter as a persecutor. He 
.vas an example of the power of the 
Gospel, under which heathenism and 
superstition must give w·ay. '' I believe," 
said Mr. McKee," those who have gone 
out to India. a.re such characters as that
they knew both sides of the question." 
The sermon concluded with a stirring 
appeal for the support of our mission
aries. 

We are indebted to our Secretary for 
e. new and much appreciated feature of 
the meetings, as, indeed, for the arrange
ments generally. This was the exhibi
tion of a nnmber of curios from India, 
pre@ided over by Mr. Tooke, in one ot 
the rooms kindly placed at our disposal 
by the Mount Zion friends ; and after 
tea lantern pictures were •hown, and 
explanations f;!'iven by Mr. Tooke, illne
trative of Hinduism, together with 
groups of oar mission workers and the 
familiar faces of our missionaries, our 
President,Vice-President, and Secretary. 

The evening meeting was opened by 
Pastors J. Morling and E. White, and 
the Secretary presented the report of 
the past year's work. Mr,. Sil veeter read 
the report of the L.Z.A. Committee, and 
Mr. A..J. Robbins presented the acoounts 
and balance-sheet. Mr. Freston then 
spoke, and in the course of his remarks 
said that he had noticed that the keener 
the interest people took in missionary 
work the more prosperous their Churches 
were. He himself had made a vow that 
he would, in the year to come, put forth 
greater energy in the work of the 
Mission than he had ever done before. 
"It is a kind of pledge, and I hope that 
you will see in another yAar that I have 
kept my word." Mr. C. J. Welsford, of 
llorham, followed with e.n earnest 
missionary speech based on Ezek. xxi. 27. 
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"Our interests ought to be ae wide ae 
the Redeemer's kingdom," he eaid, anrl 
we rejoioed to hear him eay: "Sin1Je I 
have been at Horham I do not think we 
have had a prayer-meeting in whioh the 
Mieeion has been forgott,m, and we eee 
the fruits of it in oar own Churoh." 
.., Enthusiasm ie like a fire of ehavinge : 
we want eyetematio giving," prefaced 
an earnest and humorous appeal on the 
part of Mr. McKee. "The ancient Jewe 
were taxed 25 per cent. for the support 
of God'e oa.uee. H Christianity adopted 
the rule of giving even 5 per cent. of ite 
income, a meeting like thie would be 
unnecessary." 

Mr. Mitchell, from the chair, pointed 
these remarks by saying that the 
Council had to restrict the opera.tioile 
of our mieeiona.ries for want of money, 
and that we ought to increase our 
oontributione to the General Fond by 
£250 during the coming year. If we 
would give eyetematica.lly it could be 
done. It ought to be done, beca.uee the 
opportunities placed before ue were 
almost beyond our power to count. He 
then ma.de this definite euggeetion : If 
twenty friends would increase their 
rnntributione by £5; if 100 other friends 
(of whom he would be one) would give 
a.n extra. £1 ; and if another 100 would 
give 10d. extra., the £250 would be ra.ieed. 
"If you can't give it, collect it. I no 
appeal to the friends of the S.B.M. for 
this extra. £250 in the year wo have now 
entered. I a.m eurs it ca.n be done if the 
people have tbe heart to do it." 

Mr. J. E. Flegg reviewed what God 
had wrought in the Mission at home 
and a.broad, comparing pa.et with recent 
years. and then significantly a.eked the 
question, What can God do 1 reminding 
ue that He worke through the human 
agencies of lives and free-will offeringP, 
and concluded by •a.ying, "What has 
God ea.id 1 'Seek ye first tne kingdom of 
·God and His righteousness.'" 

A vote of thanks to the Church for 
the loan of the building, and to the 
la.dies for the tea was warmly acknow
ledged by Mr. C. C. Harrie. 

The collections, a.fternoon and even
ing, a.mounted to £61 le. 101. 

ZlON, HIGH WYCOMBE. 
LADIES' ZENANA AUXILIARY. 

PRESENTATION TO PASTOR J. MORLING. 
A SOOIAL ga.thering wa.s held on 'l'ues
,da.y, November 2nd, a.t the home or Mr. 
A. Rogers (dea.oon). Mr. Josia.h Mor
linl!", whose ministry of nineteen yea.re 
.at Zion ha.d just termina.ted, was with 
us, by special invitation. A good num
ber of rriende pa.rtook of tea. together, 
a.nd afterwa.rds a meeting was held, 
presided over by Mrs. Morlinir. After 
~inging a.nd prayer, Mrs. Morling rea.d 
Psa. xovi. 115, oommenting upon the 
Goepel blessings set forth in the 
J'sa.lmP, as a.lso the wonderful oontra.st 

between our a.11-powerfol God a.nd the 
gode of the heathen. Mre. Scott called 
our attention to thl' worde, " Ye are 
our epistle written in our bee.rte, known 
and rea.d or a.II men" (2 Cor. iii. 2). She 
referred with gratitude to the faithful 
ministry of our Pastor among ne, that 
the Word had been bleeeed to the bring• 
ing of some who might be called hie 
"epistles," and to the binding op of 
others in the faith. The mysterious 
dealings of God with ue were also 
touched opon, with the need for eab
mission to Hie will, knowing assuredly 
tha.t God will accomplish His pnrposee. 
After earnest prayer by Miss Me.under, 
a. few words were spoken by Miss M. 
Rogers on the promise concerning the 
Lord J eene Christ, "He eh all not fail, 
nor be discouraged" (lea. xiii. 4 ), con
trasting Him with His people, who 
are often discouraged, because they 
do not understand God's ways in 
Providence. He removes loved friends 
from our midst, and scatters them 
in our le,nd and other lands that 
they may witness for Him; and 
although these partings ca,uee pa.in, let 
ue " Judge not the Lord by feeble 
sense, but trust Him for Hie grace." She 
then. on behalf of the sisters, handed 
Mr. Morling a purse containing a small 
gift a~ a slight token of their esteem 
and affection. The Pastor, who was 
taken by surprise, thanked the friends 
with deep feelinir both for their kind 
words and the gift. He then gave an 
animated nccount of the annual meet
ings of the Strict Baptist Mission at 
Mount Zion, which was much enjoyed. 
The meeting olosed with prayer and 
singing. 

"EBENEZER," ELTHORNE ROAD, 
HORNSEY RISE, N. 

THE eighth anoiversuy of the pae
tore,te of Mr. H. D. Sandell was cele
brated on Ootober 17th a.nd 19th. The 
pulpit on the Lord'1.-:lay was occupied 
on both ocoasione by the Pe,etor. Tues
day's proceedings were opened with a 
social tea, after which Mr. R. E. Sears 
presided over the evening meeting, 
using ae the ba.ee of his address the 
words of David, "There is none like 
that: give it me," mentioning, a.mong 
me,uy otherP, the sword of the Spirit. 
the ark of the covenant, the promise of 
the Spirit, a.nd the shield of faith. Mr. 
J.E. Elsey followed with some cogent 
remarks upon Zech. ix. 17, •· Corn shall 
make the young men oheerful;' eepeoi
a.lly drawing our a.ttention to the spirit 
in whioh we repair to the Lord's hoaee, 
whether we go with a prayer for a. bless
ing or iu a mere formal manner. 
Brother W. Waller led us into the sweet 
and extensive pasture of Pea. oxix. 129, 
speaking of the wonderful preservation 
or the SoriptureP, of their fulfilment, of 
the changes they have effected in the 
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hearts and minds of people, and the 
oonsolation the ohildren of God have 
received from them under all circum
stances. A pleasing and unexpected 
incident took place during the evening 
in the presentation to the pastor of a 
nicely bound copy of the "Sunday 
School Hymnal," as a loving token 
from the olass meeting dorina- the week 
for work on behalf of the Strict Bap
tist Mission and mutual improvement 
and under hie oharl!"e on the Lord's-day 
afternoon. The Pastor, in the closin11: 
speeoh of the evening, thanked his 
thoughtful young friends for their gift, 
whioh he would highly cherish, the 
brethren for their presence. and the 
ladies for their kind services at tea. 

The Benediction followed the singing 
of "Blest be the tie that binds." 

A. G. SANDELL. 

KEPPEL STREE"r 
MEMORIAL BAPHST CHAPEL, 

BASSETT STREET. KENTISH 
TOWN. N.W. 

THE 115th anniversary of this Cause of 
Truth was celebrated on the 17th and 
19th October. The Sunday services were 
condooted by the Pastor, and, on the 
19th, Pastor Wren (Bedford) preached 
from the five•· much mores" of Rom. v. 
The eveninir meeting was presided over 
by Mr. Robert Stockwell and opened 
with the •ingina- of "Children of the 
Heavenly King." Prayer was offered by 
Mr.F. T. Waller,andashortst&tement 
of the present pos.tion or the Choroh 
was given by the secretary, Mr. A. 
PickerinJl'. 

The Chairman in his address alluded 
to the long period of existence dnring 
which the Church had been kept faith
ful to the troth of God. Speakinll' on 
.Jer. iii. 23, "Truly in the Lord our God 
is the salvation of Israel," he pointed 
ont that our eal vation as believers is 
Christ Himself, as the aged Simeon ex
claimed when he beheld the infant 
Saviour. "Mine eyes have seen Thy 
11&lvation." 

Pastor E. Rose delivered an edifying ad
dress from John xii. 24. The natural har
vest shows an abundance of life tbrODJl'h 
death. The believer in Obrist live• the 
grandest life when be can say, ·• I die 
daily." Mr. Rose called special atten
tion to the manner of Christ's death, bv 
crncifixion, as 11, death not only physical, 
but e.lso social and religions. The 
Christian must die to physical ee.se, be 
prepe.red to endure sooie.l stigma, and 
h_e must also die to the religions estima
tion of others. 

At this stage of the meeting Mr. D. E. 
R. Da.w, a deacon of Bassett-street a.nd 
the fine.ncial secretary, me.de a stau
ment as to the Church fine.nee. 

Pastor J. Hughe• be.sed bis address 
upon the words, '' Tell me, I pray tbeP, 
where thy great strength Heth?" H~ 

applied thia question to " Prayer," 
a.nd asked," Wherein lies the strength 
of a good ma.n'A prevailin11: prayer?" 
'fhe answer was " In hie faitli." H we 
ask, we should expeot to reoeive; if we 
seek, we should expeot to ftnd; and 
when we knook, we should expect the 
door to be opened. 

Pastor H. D. Tooke, spea.king from 
the words in Pea.. xo., " The WQrk or our 
ha.ode . , . let thy work appea.r," air.id 
the eeoret of the oontinua.noe of the 
work or the Cburoh was a power other 
tba.n huma.n. All true workers for God 
desire tba.t His work shall apuea.r. The 
minister preacl>.es-tbe.t is his work ; 
the Spirit of God blesses. sonls are 
thereby converted-that is God's work. 

Mr. W. C. White, a deaooo, expressed 
the tha.nks of the dee.cone a.nd Pastor to 
the Che.irma.n and spea.kers. 

The Pastor (J. P. Goodenough) said 
he was only three months' old as Pastor 
and the Church was 115 years old-& 
grea.t oontra.st. He, however, felt he.ppy 
in being surrounded by a b&nd of Joya.I 
workers and looked forward to inorea.sed 
blessing upon the Cause of God at 
Baseett-;treet. 

A happy meeting closed with the 
prononnoing of the Benediction by the 
Pa.star. 

BETHESDA, BEDMOND, HERl'S. 
JUBILEE SERVICES. 

Ou Monday, November 1st, tbe worsbip
ners a.t this little Ca.use oelebra.ted the 
Jnbilee of the opening of the above, 
oh,pel. 

Quite a number of friends e.ttended 
tbto public tea., to which the obildren of 
the Sunday-sohool ha.d been invited a.nd 
the ooet or whioh was derra.yed bye. few 
members or the Churob, the oolleotion 
whioh followed being given to the 
P&stor. 

In the interva.l between the tea. and 
the service whioh was to follow, the 
Pastor, Mr. W. Wood, ha.ving rem&rked 
on his own a.ad the Ctiuroh's indebted
ness to the dea.oons, and ha.viog referred 
to the prayer-meetings whiJh ba.ve been 
oondnoted for so me.ny years by Mr. 
Burrage, presented him with a. copy of" 
"The Lire of William H11ntington," 
and Mr. Shepherd a.nd Mr. Wheeler, the 
two other dea.oone, ea.oh with a. oopy of 
'· Holdfaet," by J. E. Hazelton. With 
evident emotion the girt•, whioh oa.me· 
a.e a. surprise, were aoknowledl!'ed. 

Addressing the ohildreo, Mr. Nunn, 
by grapbioa.lly deacribing incidents in 
the life or a Hebrew boy after tbA 
ldr&elites were settle.:! in the la.nd of 
C:11,011,11,01 me.de the mea.niog of the term 
Jubilee and the joyons fe•tivities &BBO• 

oiaLed with it oloe.r to all. He then 
explained to the children that tbA 
copies or '' The Pilgrim's Progress" 
he was e.bont to distribute were in 
tended more for their use in &fter-yeara 
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and would, it was hoped, serve as re
minders of this oooaeion. After Riving 
a short aooount of Bnnyan's life and 
work, o.nd oommending especially to 
the_ girls the character and experiences 
of Meroy, be presented the books. 

A tbankegiving service followed. The 
opening hymn, '' God moves in a mys
terious way," seemed singularly suited 
to the occasion and was feelingly sung. 

The Po.star read Pea. cxlv. and took 
for hie text the words, " The Lord ba.th 
been mindful of us : He will bless ue " 
(Pea. cxv, 12). The opening words of 
this Pea.Im, be ea.id, expressed their feel
ings-" Not unto UP, 0 Lord, not unto 
us, but nnto Thy na.me give glory." 
Spea.king of the opening eervioeR on 
November let, 1859, a.t whiob Mr. Fo1e
ma.n prea.cbed, be referred to a. letter be 
received from Mr. Forema.n in reply to 
a request to prea.ch at Berkba.metea.d 
Common, in wbiob be wrote : "I knew 
and loved your aged grandfa.ther. God 
Almighty bleee hie grandson." Suob 
enconraging words to him ae a young 
man bad served to endear the memory 
of the eminent prea.cber. Continuing, 
the Pastor briefly reviewen the past 
history of the Church, affectiona.tely 
referring first \O the founder and first 
Pastor, Mr. Jae. Twitobel (an illitera.te 
bat gra.oione fa.rmer, who used to bold 
service during the summer in bis ba.rn 
and in the winter in bis pa.rlonr), then 
to bis successor, Mr. Henry Hutchinson, 
who laboured here for eighteen yea.re. 
During his pa.storate this new chapel 
wa.e built on the site of the old one. 
They bad ea.use for deep gra.titude to 
God for having oonstra.ined the gentle
ma.n who owned the property to erect 
this building for them. Dealing with 
hie own thirty-seven years' pa.etora.te, be 
spoke of the word God ga.ve him which 
led him to a.ccept the invita.tion-" My 
presence shall go with thee, a.nd I will 
give thee rest," TbiP, be felt, ha.d been 
verifieit a.gain a.nd aga.in in hie experi
ence. Looking ba.ok, he felt how deeply 
they were indebted to their Hea.venly 
Father for His care. There was no 
eight ontaide hea.ven like a. united 
Church. He felt tha.t the bond of love 
which united the members bad been 
a.nd he trusted would continue to be 
cemented a.t the throne. In this the 
Lord had been " mindful of us." Re
calling incidents in his pa.stora.te, he 
remembered on one oooa.eion ha.ving 
been favoured to baptize three men
one 50, one 60, and one 65 years of al{e. 
He then took for hie text, "For the 
man was above forty years old, on 
whom this mira.ole of healing wa.e 
shewed" (Aote iv. 22). These three 
bad all paseed a..,ay, the youngest 
being called home first a.nd the eldest 
last. He felt they were. all in heaven. 
As friends had been ea.lied away in 
Providence or by death, others ba.d 1 

been brou1Zht in to fill their pla.ces. 
The Ca.nee, too, ba.d throughout been 
supported by volunta.ry ooLtributions. 
The sea.ta had always been ftee, yet 
hea.rts bad been constrained to give 
and the work had been continued. 
How sweet it was to recognise the 
ha.nd of God in these things I Look
ing a.t the prospect-" He will bless 
us," this blessinir, Mr. Wood ea.id, 
wonld be in a.newer to prayer, and for 
this reason be would urge the neceRsity 
or a.ttending the pra.yer-meeting. Th&t 
the Master had promieed to be present 
should serve as a.n incentive to put 
a.side a.II hindnncea a.nd stri •e to be 
there. The difficulties a.nd trials they 
bad to encounter between here a.nd 
h.Jme might be ma.ny, grea.t and a.p
parently insurmountable, yet they bad 
the promiee, "He will bless as." Our 
Ma•ter could not fail. If to realise 
the fa.vonr a.nd blesaing of hea,en were 
so precious here, what would it be to 
be in His presence, where there is ful
neaa of joy-a.t Hie right hand, where 
there are pleasures for evermore? Con· 
clnding, he would pray tba.t, when 
called to leave this world. we might 
each be favoured to realise the truth of 
the text. 

This memorable meeting closed with 
the Doxology. 

SOUTH-WESTERN STRICT BAPTIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION. 

A CONFERENCE of Sunday-school teach
ers and friends was held on Sa.turday, 
October 30th..l. in the sohoolroom, Conr
la.nd Grove, ula.pha.m. Pastor H. Dado
well (president) ocouoied the cba.ir a.nd 
read Col. iii. 12-25. Pra.yer was offered 
by the Seoreta.ry. A diecuesion on·' l'he 
Advanta.gea or Disa.dva.nta.ges of a. Uni
form Leeson was openecJ by a.n a.hie 
pa.per on the former by Mis• Martin, 
West Hill, Wandsworth. She first dea.lt 
with the a.dvantages from the ecbola.rs' 
ata.ndpoint, a.nd secondly from the 
tea.ohere' eta.ndpoint. The deep spiritna.l 
tone of this well-written pa.per wa.e 
much appreoia.ted a.nd the genera.I 
feeling of the meeting wa.s in accord 
with the views of the writer. In the 
oonrse of the disouaeion some slight dis
adva.ntages were pointed out. The 
President wound up the deba.te by 
referring to the flourishing condition 
and epiritual prosperity ot the school 
h" attended in hie youth, viz., 
"Ebenezer," Brighton, wbiob con
tained 1,000 eobolare, and where no 
uniform lessons were adopted. While 
agreeing with the paper, he urged 
teachers to thrust aside &ny set lesson, 
or oour~e of leseone, if God the Spirit 
had put a special meaaa.ge in ,heir 
hea.rts. Mr. H. Da.dewell then read a. 
oa.refully prepared paper, full of in
struction a.nd written in bis own 
masterly style, entitled '' The Atmo-
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sphere of the Sunde.y Sohool." He ge.ve 
us seven me.in thoughts, stating the.t 
Sunde.y-sohool work should be carried 
on in the a.tmoaphere (1) of God's 
presenoe, (2) of reverence, (3) of love, 
(4) of truth, (5) of fe.ith, (6) of pre.yer, 
a.nd (7) of hope, whioh we.a a.lao fol
lowed by disouasion. The President 
closed e. happy and sncoeaaful meeting 
with pre.yer. The le.rge nnmber of 
friends from the affilie.ted schools we.a 
most enconre.ging. 

"Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love." 

F. T. WALLER, Seoret&ry, 

'' SALEM," RICHMOND. 
Statement 1nade by Mr. H1ighes at hu 

Recogniti.on. 
CALL BY GRACE. 

MIGHT I jnst se.y ths.t as I ste.nd before 
you to give my oe.11 by grace, I am re
minded of the opening words of the 
gree.t apostle a.e be made that gre.nd 
apology before Feetus a.nd Agrippa.: 
"I think myself happy, King Agrippa., 
because I she.11 answer for myself this 
day before thee tonching all things 
whereof I a.m accused of the Jews." 
How happy I ought to be I Perhaps I 
ca.n claim all here to be my friends, 
many to be fellow-citizens with the 
saints a.nd of the honaehold of God, and 
a brief glance reminds me that there 
are not a few who are ministerial 
brethren. And so my cup is full, a.nd I 
hope ~ha.t it will not be too fnll to 
prevent my spee.king of the things 
which I have both seen and heard. 

From my infancy I have been brought 
up by strict Strict Be.ptista. I have 
had the inestimable privilege of godly 
pe.rents-ineatime.ble, bece.nee it bae 
been the means of impe.rting an in
estime.ble gift. My le.te godly father 
we.a a trne Eng-lisbme.n, very reserved, 
bnt strict, and I bless God for him. In 
converse.tion with my mother, I nnder
•tanrl that as soon as I could be ta.ken 
out I we.a taken to the ae.nctue.ry, a.nd 
from the.t day I he.ve been attending 
the mee.na of gr!Mle. I suppose I we.s 
like most boys. I went to ~chool, but I 
we.a by no mee.na a good boy e.t school. 
I believe there is one of my Sunday
•chool tee.chera here, a.nd if he were 
,.eked concerning my che.re.cter when a. 
boy he would ae.y I we.a a young tartar. 
The hymn-books at hom3 will give 
evidence of my cape.bilitied in rlrawing. 
When the sermon was begun I need to 
take the hymn-book, and find out how 
many hymns were written by Joseph 
Hut or J obn Newton. I did not hear a 
sermon intelligently until 1900. For 
yea.re I was under the Word of God, and 
for years I did 11ot receive intelligently 
e. sentence from the miuieter. We were 
brought up at the Avenue Chapel, 
Ca.mdeo Town ; Mr. Burbridge was the 
minister. U nfortnnately, owing to 

some misunderstanding', of which I am 
ignorant, he bad to go. Then we he.d 
supplies. Mr. Bootle, who is now the 
Pastor, •ettled down, I think, a.bout the 
yee.r 1899-I have no de.tee, but I believe 
it we.a a.bout 1899 that he ea.me as Pa.ator 
of the Ca.mden Town Churoh. My godly 
pa.rents could not feed under his 
ministry, a.nd so in providenoe they 
were removed to Che.dwell-street. under 
the ministry of my late Pastor, Edw"rd 
Mitohell. My brother and I remained 
e.t the Avenue Che.pel, and for some 
time I refused to yield to the entree.ties 
of my pa.rents and sisters to go to hee.r 
Pastor Mitohell. One de.y I went, a.nd 
the sermon the.t I heard-it we.a in 
1900-waa the first sermon I he.d hee.rd 
right through. I tried to think last 
week, whilst in the Tube, what the text 
was-I did not know what the text 
was-it he.d gone from me. Somehow I 
thought it was on •· Leaven." On 
arriving home I e.sked my mother. 
Yes, she told me, it we.a on "Leaven." 
So my Pastor was the mee.na, in God's 
hands, of awakening the first interest, 
because it was then that e.n interest we.a 
a.wakened, and I went Sunday after 
Stinday to Chadwell- street, being 
ol>liged to behav.e myself as the dee.con 
took me right up to the front. I oould 
not help but listen a.fter that first 
Sunday to the ministry of Pe.stor 
Mitchell. 

Some weeks went by, and I got into 
connection with the institutions of the 
place. I went to the Thursde.y evening 
Bible-class. There was no encourage
ment to go. I say this in full deferenoe 
to the pa.at members. There was no 
encouragement to go, as I received a 
somewhat cold reception. Now, how- , 
ever, a stranger going in there wo1.1ld 
be warmly welcomed. I went to the 
Sunday e.fternoon Bible-class, e.nd heard 
Mr. Prior.. He we.a taking the class. 
and during the course of the lesson I 
asked a question. I may incidentally 
mention the.t I had no love tor the 
doctrines of grace but always con
tended for them. On thie particular 
Snnda:v afternoon the question I asked 
we.e, "Is that hymn rignt-
"' O happy day that fixed my choice 

On Thee, my Saviour and my Friend?'" 
I did not know then that this hymn wae 
composed by one of our well-known 
hymn-writers. Well, he answered the 
question, and to my astonishment he 
a.eked me to close with prayer, I he.d 
never engaged publicly in prayer, and I 
had no courage to say "No." God used 
him to qnioken the work of graoe 
a.lready begun. I stood up, and quoting 
words I had heard my father use, eat 
down, The interest a.wakened in that 
first sermon by my Pastor revived by 
Mr. Prior asking me to engage in 
prayer. 

Then I went to the Saturday evening 
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prayer-meoting, e.nd I used to feel the.t I CALL TO THE MINISTRY AND TO THE 
the brethren must think mA a strange , PASTORATE, 
ohap. Every Saturday night I petitioned My dee.r Brother Bash and Christian 
the meroy-seat- Frienile,-1 endoree what brother Bash 

"'Tis n point I long to know, bas j oat eaid about the danger of 
Oft it co.uses nnxioua thoaghl, memory becoming- somewhat Jax, and 

Do I love the Lord or no- probably there have been incidents in 
Am I His, or o.m I not 1" connection with my call to the ministry 

Feeling the sentiment of that hymn I tbe.t will only, nnder tbe.t great ·' de
desired to have tbe question answered, velopment "-experience-be seen in 
and every Saturday nilt'ht I wanted to Bfter years. Simply e.nd honestly I will 
know. 1.'be hymns in Denbam's Salee- give you just e.n outline of God calling 
tion were need by God as e. blessing e.nd ILA into the ministry. 
e. gree.tencoure.gement. On one occe.sion In my early history, which is not 
espeoie.lly, opening the book e.t re.ndom, long •ince, there were no signs naturally 
my eyes fastened on this verse:- tbe.t I was gifted for the ministry. In 

"The time of love will come, my youth I stuttered e. great deal-
When we sho.11 clearly see, more by he.bit tbe.n by impediment-

Not only tho.t He shed Hie blood, e.nd even now, e.s I sometimes get im-
But eo.cb shall say,' For me.'" pe.ssioned in prive.te converse.tion, I 

Months went by, ontil one Sunday ce.nnot express words as I would; but 
morning the Pastor prMched from 2 God he.a Kept the lips of His eerve.nt in 
Cor. v.17, "Therefore if any me.n be in public, and never has be allowed him 
Christ, be is e. new oree.ture: old things to ste.mmer in public prayer, or in 
are passed e.we.y; behold, e.ll tbinj!'B are preaching the Goepel e.~ it ie in J eeus. 
become new," e.nd it bad such e.n effect After my call by grace I was e.nxious to 
the.t I made up my mind to go home "Tel1 to sinners round 
e.nd tell my people the.t I he.d received What a dear Saviour I bad found, 
liberty of soul. I felt tbe.t I we.e once And point to His redeeming blood, 
dee.d in sins, but now olotbed with au Alld say, 'Behold the wo.y to God.'" 
imputed robe of righteousness. 1 really And in connection with onr home at 
me.de up my mind to tell my people, yet Chadwell-street there fa a-Mission that 
when I got home everything like this afforded e.n opportunity to speak of tbA 
we.a gone. I remained still in the seek- Se.viour. I .ve.s asked to speak:, and I 
inir state. spoke ; and I might mention that soon 

Not long after this our Pastor me.de after I commenced, I lert off. Becoming 
one of hie very few excursions to our despondent, I thought I had better go 
Mission held in oonnection with the into the wilderness, e.nd for e. time I did 
Che.pal e.t White Lion-street. He spoke not speak in public. Le.ter on I paid e. 
on the evidences of Christian life, e.nd visit to our brother Webb, of Chadwell
in mentioning the.t of prayer the text street, and in conversation with him I 
from Corinthians ce.me with e. flood of said, "I wish we he.d, e.s e. Denomina
light. giving me full liberty, e.nd I felt tion, e. College wherein young men 
tbe.t I stood" fe.et in the liberty where- could be trained for the ministry." He 
with Christ he.d me.de me free," Believe replied, "Why, we have got one." I 
me, if I had be.de. ce.p on, it would he.ve ea.id, "The.t iM quite news to me." He 
gone up sk:y high. I went home, e.nd I ea.id, "Yee, we he.ve e.t Soho claeses 
told my parents. It is very be.rd to I where they educe.ta younl? men who are 
speak to one's i:>e.rents, but I told mother oalled to minister in God's vineyard." 
e.nd fe.tber. My sister burst out orying I And so I me.de e.pplice.tion for member
for joy. Next Tburede.y I told my ship e.t these cle.esee, not however with 
Pe.etore.nd me.de e.pplice.tion for Church- e.ny idee. of going into the ministry. 
membership, e.nd I was reoeived in in My e.pplioe.tion we.s received, e.nd I 
March, 1901. I he.ve been kept sinoe subsequently became e. me1Lber. 
then by the power of God unto ee.lve.- In conneotion with this Mission there 
tion. Me.ny things I he.ve omitted, but were oni, or two Mission stations
it oomee to this {quoting the verse Poplar, Fe.rnboroogb, and Darking 
tbe.t I quoted when I ce.me before the The le.te Pastor Jones asked me whether 
Churoh) :- I would euoply at Farnborough. I ea.id 

"He so.w me ruined in the Fall, I would. I went to Farnborough with 
Yet loved me notwithstanding all: misgivings, wondering bow I should 
He s11,ved me from my lost estnte: get on. In this little place of Fe.rn-
His lovingkindoees, 0 bow great I" borough there were a.bout seven present 

And everything meets right in the in the morning, e.nd among them we.s e. 
oentre of omnipotent grace. Still e. me.n who bad never been known to 
sinner, but, I trust, born age.in; still oome out of e.n evening; when the 
possessed by the old me.n; sometimes evening oe.me I saw be was there. I 
in the heights e.nd sometimes in the did not oe.re whether there were one or 
depths, but" sin she.II not have dominion e. thousand i:>resent when I ee.w that 
over you"; e.nd I delight in testifying token of God's approval of my ministry 
of covenant love, e.nd the covene.nt- on tbe.t partioule.r oooe.sion. 
keeping of a oovene.nt Lord. Time went on, until one de.y our good 
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friend and brother, Mr. Prior, told me 
he bad mentioned my name to the 
friends at "Salem," Riohmond. You 
understand that I h11d not been out 
offioie.lly in the ministry. I subse
quently reoeived an invitation to 
conduot servioes at "Salem" on a date 
10 Me.rob. 1907. I prayed over the 
matter, and I oonfess that I had no 
direct word to go into the ministry; 
but there was the feeling that God had 
given me the power to express myself 
ID His servioe. and the door was opened, 
and I must see whether or no the call 
wa,s in the work. So I ea.me to" Salem." 
Richmond. I wa,s asked to g.:, 11,ga.in. 
My h&nd was not put to the handle of 
any door. I soon reoeived ma,ny invita
tions to supply from other Churches, 
and how they ca,me I do not know, be
cause 11,s an individual I was not known 
in the Denomination, but Sunday 11,fter 
Sunday I was o&lled to minister in 
various places. One experience I had 11,t 
Dorking I mnst relate. I thought one 
good mother in Israel wa.e a.sleep during 
the service, and while I was ta.king 
supper with the good friends who 
accommodated me I mentioned the fa.et 
that the a.ndience did not seem at a.II 
responsive, e.nd she, ta.king the hint, 
said, '·God bless you, my boy! I will 
open my eyes next time you come a.II 
the time, bnt I cauld not look at yon 
because there was e. gas behind yon, and 
sometimes our poor old eyes get tired." 
That lesson he.s remained, but it seemed 
another token tba,t God was blessing 
the testimony of His servant. Tb.en 
there ea.me other tokens, especially 
from among the sheep ; and in tbe 
work there was every evidence that 
God had ea.lied me to minister. I a.gain 
repeat, beoa.use I want to be honest, 
that a direct word was not given; but 
God, in His own providential lee.dinge, 
led me into ways of His own ma.king ; 
and once more I repeat that I thank 
God not a single door was opened by 
my own hand. 

Now with re[erence to my call tJ 
"Se.lem" as Pastor. My first place 
officially a.a a minister was in this 
pulpit ; my first baptism was in this 
place ; the first time I administered the 
Lord's Supper wr.s here ; and the first 
time I received one into Church
membership was a.ho here. I ea.me on 
many dates. very often during 1907 and 
1908. I believe that in 1908 I was asker! 
to supply three months, with a. view, I 
think, to the pe.stora.te. I refused, e.nd 
e.ddad this rider, that wb.iht I we.a in 
business I should never take on a 
pastorate. '!'hey a.eked me for a further 
time. Unknown to them I he.d booked 
dates with other Churches, and when 
they asked me to continue with them I 
was engaged elsewhere. At the com
mencement of this year I ea.me for six 
months, and during that period I we.a 
ce.lled in providence to e.ttend the 

anniversary of brother Goodge at 
Norbiton. He, in his a.ddres•, mentioned 
that God had kept him for five yea.re in 
his seoule.r ce.lling and in the ministry 
1Lnd he spoke e.s a man that he.1 bee~ 
kept, and he me.de me omsider my 
position. I was at " Salem " neither 
one thing or the other, and I felt there 
we.e a dre.wbaok in being e. nomine.l 
Pastor. So God, by His Holy Spirit 
me.de me think of my position, and soo~ 
"Salem" ea.lied a Church meeting. 
They o.ga.in took the view of the mem
bers, and subsequently gave me " 
unanimous invite to the pa.store.ta. 
Well, I had told the Die.oona.te that I 
would oon~ider a renewed offer, and 
between the.t time and the Churob 
meeting I betook myself to the meroy
see.t, pr&ying to God to put e.n obste.ole 
in tne wav if I were not to oome here a.a 
Pastor. I prayed that if the way were 
not the divine wa,y, let someone oppose 
my eleotion e.s Pastor e.t the Cburoh 
meeting, and in consequenoe I a.eked the 
Church to let me know whether the 
invite was absolutely unanimous; e.nd 
it wa.a for the second time e.bsolntely 
unanimous. A1rain no direct wort.! 
came, but God, by the dealings of His 
providenoe, me.rked out the way uo
mista.ka.bly, and if I he.d not a.oeepted, I 
should have felt that I bad disobeyed 
the pie.in le1Ldings of God the Holy 
Spirit. Briefly that states my oe.ll to 
"Salem" as Pastor, 

This statement was followed by a 
clear deole.re.tion of the truths believed, 
e.nd whioh Mr. Hughes intended to 
preach. 

BETHERSDEN.-Tha.nkegiving ser
vioes were held on Thursde.y, Ootober 
28th. All a.round us the floods were 
rising, me.king it uLterly impossible for 
m11,ny to gather with us who would 
gladly have done so. For milClB together 
tne fields e.nd meadows were under 
water ; even oorn was still in some ple.oes 
standing, and muoh that he.d been 
gathered in, owing to its condition, 
would be a heavy Joss to the farmer, in 
addition to the deva.8ted scene in the 
hop gardens, where employment in p&st 
yea.re has been provided for thousands 
of the poor who have depended on this 
to meet the needs of the winter sea.son. 
But God's covenant with the ee.rth is 
not limited to e. few a.ores of looe.l 
district, nor the precious gift of a 
grateful bee.rt only to the home snr
roundings of its possessor. The bounti
ful ha.rvest from that gracious band, 
and His oovenant fe.itbfulness with Hi6 
earth for His rebellious cree.ture, man, 
supplying all needs in Hie own sovereign 
me.oner, we.s reooirnised in the messages 
sent us hy Hie fe.1thful stewe.rd, brother 
E. Mitchell, e.s, afternoon and evening, 
he procle.imed the unsearchable riches 
of Christ, e.nd told out of a. full heart 
His covenant oare " every moment " for 
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the vineyard of His own planting. exoellent oolleotion was taken for the 
Under the oiroumstanoes the gathering Maintenanoe Fond. 
of people was larger the.n ooold he.ve * * 
been expeoted at eaoh servioe. The Meetings he.ve !.1so been held e.t 
spirit of praise and thanksgiving so He.stings e.nd Tonbridge Wells, resulting 
permeated the e.ssembly that the song in e. nomber of new e.nnoe.l subscrip
of the preaoher's soul was she.red by his tions and e.n enle.rgemeut of the interest 
hee.rers, who were oompelled, many of ta.ken in the Institution. The Com
them, to se.y at the olose of the de.y, '; It mittee are gratified to find e.n incree.sing 
he.a been good to be here." Faith, looked number of yoong people enge.ging in 
above the floods and se.ng of Him who this ministre.tion for the Lord's e.ged 
se.t there; Hope looked beyond the poor. 
olouds of de.rkoess and depres~ion to I • • • 
the sunshine of ~is 1tre.oe}he.t w_orketh The current Quarterly Record con-
all for go(!d j, while Love, the brightest ta.ins a portrait of the yoongeat life 
of the ti:a10, was ~~!le~ forth afresh by subscriber, e.ged six months. .£10 10~. 
the reminder tha~ havmg loved • • • He . have been paid in his name, and since 
loved to tlie end. Yes I yes I the mes- I then two other little children have been 
sages He sent us me.de ns look fe.r i made subscribers by the payment of 
beyond all looal gloom ~o the verdant similar sums. The Committee hope 
fields and endl~ss songs ~n our eternal that not e. few of their friends will seek 
home. ';['o-de.y s arose 1s e.~ong the in e. like we.y to identify young people 
preparations for to-morrow s crown. with the work. 
-Amen. .. . 

* 
MANOR PARK (REHOBOTH).

Churoh anniverse.ry services were held 
on Lord's-de.y, November 7th, when the 
Pastor (J. Parnell) pree.ched very profit
e.ble sermons both morning e.nd evening. 
On the following Tuesday, Pe.stor J. 
Bush (New Cross) preaobed in the 
afternoon e.n exoellent sermon from 
Rom. viii. 29, noting (1) Predestine.tion; 
(2) Wbe.t we a.re predestinated to-to 
conformity to Christ, the Son of God ; 
(3) Conformity, to Christ in rele.tion
ship; (4) All for the glory of Christ, 
Tee. we.a provided in the sohoolroom, 
and e. goodly number was present. The 
evening meetinir oommenoed at 6.30, the 
ohairme.n, Mr. R. S. W. See.re, opening 
by giving ont hymn, "Kindred in 
Obrist," Pre.yer we.a offered lly a young 
me.n in the Pastor's Bible-ale.as (brother 
Kelk) to the delight of all present. 
Brother Bosh then gave e.n address 
upon "Cbristie.n experience" ; brother 
T. L. Se.pey upon "God's good e.nd 
perfeot gifts"; brother E. White upon 
•· The pree.ober's theme-the Lord Jesus 
Obrist - the sinner's e.ttre.otion, the 
believer's hope, the Saviour's triumph," 
These addresses were followed by 
brother R. E. Sears, who spoke upon 
"Praotioal and godly life." 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
THE autumn meeting at the Hornsey 
Rise Home, on November 6th, was one 
of the best attended of the series. The 
inme.tes e.nd visitors he.d tee. together, 
and an opportunity for Christian inter
course we.a provided, which was highly 
eeteemed by our aged friends. The 
ladies kindly oonduoted a sale on behalf 
of the Benevolent Fund. In the evening, 
Mr.J. K. Popham, of Brighton, preached 
a most aooepta.ble sermon to a crowded 
congregation from Rev, xxi. 10, ll. An 

The special Christmas and New Year 
Collecting Cards have been issoed. Any 
friends can have Ce.rds on application at 
the Offi.oe. Collections after sermons 
he.ve been numerous during the last 
three months; e.n annual collection, 
however small, is a specially valuable 
means of help. . . 

1,676 pensioners :re upon the books, 
and upwards of .£12,000 per e.nnum are 
expended in pensions alone. The 
me.intenanoe of the four Homes and 
the fnnds connected therewith costs 
more than .£2,000 yea.rly. Hence, .£-13 
daily are needed to meet the tote.I 
expenditure. 

JAMES CLARK, 

On the 15th of October oor beloved 
brother and late Pastor wa.s called to 
his eterna.l rest, after many months of 
suffering of a most painful cbe.ra.cter. 

In June, 1907, be met with an accident 
while getting into a car tJ go to his 
loved labour at" Hope," Bethne.l Green. 
On examination it we.s found the.t he 
had seriously injured his leg, and 
eventua.lly baJ to underiro amputation, 
whioh took plaoe at St. Bartholomew's 
Hospital in October of last year. It 
was thought for a time be might be 
restored suffi.oiently to onoe more speak 
in the Lord's name, but this privilege 
was denied him, and gradually bis 
strong constitution gave way. He was 
oonsoious till a.bout ten days before bis 
home-call, and on the last day of bis 
oonsoiousness be gave his parting bless
ing to his beloved wite and the children 
present, a.a he commended them in
dividually to the faithful keeping of a 
covena.nt God. 

The following extract from the 
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"G.H." for 1897 gives a brief aooount 
of his call by grace:-

" He was born of Christi1m parents 
who were members of the General 
Baptist Chapel, Frogmore-street, Tring. 
He was very solemnly impreseed at the 
age or sixteen by the earnest prayerR of 
a beloved teaoher, who mentioned him 
by name, aleo putting to him the 
searching question, 'Are you on the road 
to heaven, or on the road to hell?' 
The following Sunday this teacher was 
dead. and in a few days Mr. Clark with 
the other youths in the class: sa.w 
their beloved friend laid in the grave. 
As he looked he felt that there lay one 
who loved hie soul and prayed for hie 
conversion, while, with the force of a 
voice from the other world that question 
repeated itself-'Are you on the road to 
hea.ven, or on the road to hell?' He 
felt then tha.t he was on the road to 
hell, and terrible convictions of sin 
ensued. He fee.red he had committed 
the nnpe.rdone.ble sin, and we.a driven 
almost to despair. Two other youths in 
the same class were awakened about the 
same time, a.nd the three met together 
in private to pray for mercy. He had 
access to the vestry of the chapel, and 
here theee prayer-meetings were con
tinued for o. long period, and, often 
coming to the fa.miliar determination 
to' try once more,' the Lord was pleased 
to speak home to his sonl at one of these 
prayer-meetings the gracione words
' Son, be of good cheer ; thy sins be for
given thee.' Now, light, love, and 
liberty filled his soul, and all was peace 
and joy: very soon the desire to obey 
the Lord's commands was laid upon his 
mind, and, accordinl!"IY, in the month of 
March, 1858, he offered himself for 
membership LO the Church e.t Frogmore
street, which, though General in doc
trine. was then 8trict in communion. 
He was accepted and baptized, and 
added to the Church on Lhe first of 
April in that year. • 

"After hie conversion, a.nd particularly 
after he had joined the Church, a serious 
and earnest desire to preach the Goepel 
possessed him; and after much prayer 
and mental conflict, he was commanded, 
almost as with an audible voice, to 'go 
to Buckland Common.' . . . He knew 
the place well, and went; e.nd, although 
be met with much opposition, God 
blessed his efforts and a chapel was 
built, and thus began his first 
pastorate." 

In the coarse of providence he re
moved from Buckland Common and 
held, during a ministerial life extend
ing over a period of half-a-century, 
pastorates e.t Stowmarket, Somersham, 
Cba.tterie, Dunstable, Peckham, Wands
worth, Bradford-on-Avon, St. Neote,and, 
finally, was guided to "Hope," Bethna.l 
Green, accepting the pastoral care of 
the Church worshipping there on 

August 1st, 1897. Here he continued to 
faithfully serve his Lord until oom
pelled to relinquish his offioe by reason 
or hie RfRiotion. He often reme.rked 
that his last pastore.te was the happiest 
of all. He was always well received 
an~. beloved by his people-a man of 
ab1hty a.nd clear conception setting 
forth t~e Gospel in all ite si~plicity. 
His testimony was blessed of the Lord 
to the ingathering of precious souls 
and the comforting of the family of 
God. 

His mortal remains were la.id to rest 
on Ootober 21st, 1909, in Woodgrange 
Park 9emetery to await the resurrection 
morn mg. Pastor 0. S. Dolbey officiated 
assisted by brethren Holden, Guy, and 
S".pey. A very large oonoourse of 
friends were present, and the Churches 
far and near were largely represented 
greatly syillpathising with the widow! 
and family in their bereavement. 

The memorial eervir.e wae held at 
"Hope" on Lord's-day, October 24th 
when Pastor F. C. Holden preaohed 
frc,,m the words : " Well done, good and 
faithful servant . . . enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord" (Matt. xxv, 21). 
The chapel wae crowded on the oocaeion 
and the servic~ closed with the singing 
of the hymn,w1th muoh tender feeling-

" For ever with the Lord, 
AmeD, so let it be." 

W.R,J. 

JOHN WILLIAM FALKNER, 
On Oct. 28 (only sixteen months after 

the death of our dear mother, whose lose 
we now feel more keenly than ever) 
our dea.r father suddenly received the 
home-call. He had been a great sufferer 
for many years through heart trouble, 
and was a.way at Worthing, where we 
last saw him and spent a few days with 
him three weeks before hie death, 11,nd 
was much struck by the gentle expres
sion of his face and the calmness of 
his mind, which seemed set on things 
above ; bat we did not think he would 
so soon be callad to exchange weariness 
for rest. 

He was called by the graoo of God as 
a young man and wae b,ptized with 
our dear mother by Mr. Welle in 1863 
and continued in membership at the 
Surrey Tabernacle till the time of his 
departure, a. period of forty-six years : 
and though never a great talker, he wa• 
a. most consistent walker in the ways of 
God. 

On Tuesday, November 2nd, hie mor
tal rAmains were by his P11,stor (Mr, O. 
S. Dolbey) committed to the silent 
tomb at Nunhead Cemetery in sure aud 
certain hope of a. glorious resurreotion. 

May we be enabled to follow in the 
footsteps of our dear parents, and may 
their God b;, our God anrl the God of 
our children, that when He cometh to 
n~m~er up His jewels none may be 
m1ss1ng. A. B. F. 



A Paper read at a Conference of Ministers, 

BY PASTOR EDWIN WHITE, WooLwICH. 

BRETHREN, at your request I submit some thoughts on this 
important subject, and, with no further words of introduction, 
proceed to observe, firstly, 

I. 
That to attain this great object WE MUST RIGIDLY ADHERE To THE 

WORD oF GoD. We believe that the truth He has revealed and 
given us to preach will best commend itself to men's consciences, 
and that we shall approve ourselves unto God by continually 
drawing from the resources which He has provided for our use. 
We have the highest example and precedent for this in the 
preaching of our Lord and His apostles. Their sermons and 
writings were always endorsed and enforced by quotations from 
Holy Writ. It is not denied that they laid under tribute the 
works of nature and books written by men, but these were referred 
to more to illustrate their subjects than to give them authority. A 
"Thus saith the Lord," as they knew, carried more weight than the 
words of the poets or philosophers of the age. 'Ne, as preachers, 
have to deal with men as immortal beings and as having lost souls, 
and nothing will meet their deep need but that which is revealed 
in God's Book. This He knew, and for this He has provided in 
the eternal grasp of His infinite mind. If, therefore, we set aside 
His '\,Vord, our ministry will be displeasing to Him, and unprofit
able for the great ends for which it is designed-man's recovery, 
renovation, salvation from sin and all the dread consequences of 
the Fall. We shall never be greeted by the Master's " Well done " 
unless we are faithful to His ·word. 

II. 
WE MUST EXALT THE LoRD JESUS 0HRIST. Sincere personal love 

and profound admiration for Him are essential. We must not 
question His Divinity, nor, indeed, can we, if He has saved us. 
We shall know that only an Almighty Saviour could have rescued 
us, and we shall preach Him in the "exceeding greatness of His 
power" "to save to the uttermost.'' \Ve shall have no doubts 
about the perfection of His character and righteousness. We shall 
not waste predous time in discussing such points as whether He 
was peccable and liable to sin. Our certainty as to His immacu
late purity will be too exalted to admit of our speaking dubiously 
of His perfection. \Ve shall have lofty views of His death as a 
veritable sacrifice for our sins, and not merely as a splendid 
exemplification of unparalleled loyalty and love. We shall present 
Him not merely as an Example to be imitated and emulated, but as 
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the real and only Propitiation, who "was wounded for our trans
gressions," and "made a curse for us,'' that through Him we 
might be justified and forgiven all our trespasses. "~o shall thus 
glory in the cross on which sin was dealt with efficiently, and all 
penalit_,- borne away for ever. 

\re shall also glory in the conquests our Lord achiernd orer all 
the powers of eYil, and as we view Him coming forth from the 
conflict "arrayed in majesty and blood," our hearts will thrill with 
holy admiration as we tell of " the diadem " which " adorns the 
mighty \-ictor's brow." 

We shall exalt Him in His resurredion, His ascension, His 
intercession, His Kingly honours, His universal dominion, and the 
grmving triumphs of His glorious reign. In so doing we shall 
conunend ourselves to His Father, who on the Mount directed His 
disciples to Him alone, to the exclusion of all others, by His ever
memorable words, "This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased; hear ye Him." In so doing we shall uplift before the 
eyes of sin-burdened men the one great, all-sufficient provision for 
their spirits' deepest needs, and the glorious Person, of whom alone 
it may be said :-

" Jesus, Thou art enough the mind and heart to fill; 
Thy life-to calm the anxious soul; Thy love-its fear dispel." 

III. 
·wE MDST GIVE EQUAL HONOUR TO ALL THE ATTRIBUTES AND 

PERFECTIONS OF Goo. His holiness, which renders all sin 
abhorrent to Him, must be clearly enforced-His justice, which 
cannot abate its claims, and suffers no compromise with evil, but 
demands perfect obedience from all His subjects-His Omniscience, 
which penetrates the innermost thoughts of the heart-His infinite 
Wisdom shining resplendent in all its grand provisions in the 
Gospel-His unfathomable mercy, as it is displayed in meeting 
the deep-seated misery into which sin has brought mankind, and 
the riches of His grace in its elevation above all our faults-and 
His almighty power to create, to destroy, and to hold all things 
within His control-these all must have due enforcement. 

Such testimony will beget trust in Him in Whom is " ever
lasting strength," and make the rebellious tremble before Him; 
nor must we overlook His sovereign right and power to do as He 
wills without giving an account of His procedure to any creature. 
The infinite and everlasting love which marks all His dealings in 
grace and providence toward His chosen, will claim special atten
tion, and, if faithfully declared, will present God in a compre
hensive aspect, in which no attribute is exalted at the expense of 
others, but we shall display Him in the full-orbed glory of His 
greatness and majesty. Before such a view of God, men will hear 
and fear, and, if it is His will, learn to trust in His most holy 
name. In a word, every Divine attribute and perfection must 
separately and conjointly be the theme of our ministry when we 
attempt to "show the way of salvation" as "the servants of the 
Most High God " (Acts xvi. 17). 
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IV. 
It is solemnly incumbent upon us TO .UJVAN<m .\Lf, THE TRL.TTIR 

OF Tim GosPBL in their harmonious connection "according to the 
proportion (or analogy) of the faith" (Rom. xii. 6). 

Every doctrine of the Gospel is harmoniously related to all the 
rest, and should be enforced as important in its relation to others 
of equal importance. Hence we must preach Justification by Faith 
through Christ, and Sanctification by the inwrought work of the 
Spirit. If we insist that apart from Christ "we can do nothing," 
we must remind our hearers of him who wrote " I can do all things 
through Christ which strengtheneth me.'' If we portray the 
Christian's anguish as a " wretched man'' we must also describe 
his raptures when, from the delectable mountains, he surveys the 
distant Homeland through the " perspective glass" of a good hope. 

\Ve shall give due prominence to all parts of the Bible, and, 
like the householder of whom the Lord speaks, "bring forth out 
of" this " treasure things new and old "-the new and blessed 
truths of God's words of mercy; and these, as they are exemplified 
and illustrated in the old book which was " written aforetime for 
our learning" (Matt. xiii. 52; Rom. xv. 4). 

Humbling truths, so often overlooked, should have much of our 
attention. Many whom we address are "dead in trespasses and 
sins." We must, therefore, insist on the absolute need of regenera
tion ere man can "see" or "enter into the kingdom of God," or 
perform any spiritual action which He can regard with complacency 
and approbation. 

"The Law was never meant to give new strength to man's lost race; 
We cannot act before we live, and life proceeds from grace." 

Hence the obligation which lies on us, if we are solicitous to 
declare "all the counsel of God,'' to reiterate with all solemnity of 
emphasis the momentous words, " Ye must be born again.'' 

Then we are bound to insist on the necessity of repentance ; the 
illumination of the mind by which only we see what sin is; and 
true contrition, which moves the heart to godly grief for the nature 
and extent of our transgressions and the iniquity of our rebellious 
hearts in God's sight. We must also insist on a cordial acceptance 
by faith of the truths of the Gospel as a sinner's only hope, 
conjoined with a firm and exclusive reliance upon the merit, the 
blood, and the person of the Redeemer as mighty to sa,•e. 
Further, that sinners who are quickened, repentant, and firmly 
trusting in Jesus Christ, are perfectly and for ever j ustifiecl, and 
that they stand complete in Christ. 

These we should also assure that their standing is owing to 
God's sovereign and unmerited mercy, which flows out of His 
everlasting love " according to His eternal purpose and grace.'' 
Adoption into God's family ; joint heirship with Christ, and all 
the vast glories of heaven with the eternal bliss secured to them 
in Christ, must also have due prominence, and that they will 
certainly be " kept by the power of God through faith unto 
salvation." 
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Y. 
_.\ further branch of a God-owned testimony will be THAT FAITH 

I!\ ( 'IIRIST 1s ACCOMPANIED BY A LIYING EXPERIE;CE. The soul which 
participates in the blessings we have enumerated, is favoured with 
jor, peace, assurance, reconciliation to God, and access with con
fidence to Him through Christ by the Spirit. Liberty from the 
bondage of the Law and enjoyment of the privileges of the Gospel 
are accorded, together with a felt right to plead the promises of 
God. In a word, the sorrows and joys, the castings down and the 
gracious upliftings of the true believer should be described by 
those who desire that God would "give testimony to the word of 
His grace '' as they attempt to preach it (Acts xiv. 3). 

VI. 
~or should the REPONSIBILITIES WHICH OUR HOLY OFFICE INVOLVES 

BE IG!\ORED. A full surrender to the will of Christ must be given, 
an impartial and unquestioning obedience to His word, so that our 
habitual conduct may be well pleasing in His sight. 

VII. 
_.\ DEEP CONCERN FOR SO"CLS IS ALSO ESSENTIAL if we are to be 

instrumental in bringing sinners to God. We must burn as well 
as shine. Our work will consume us even as the lamp consumes 
the oil which feeds the flame. Thus we shall imbibe the Spirit of 
Christ, whose love for men led Him to forsake the royalties 
of heaven. Like Him we shall wrestle at midnight with God 
for souls. The view we have had of the awful danger from 
which we have been rescued, will make us long to pluck sinners as 
brands out of the fire. In these things we surely have the mind of 
Christ and the approval of our God. 

This is a God-given passion which none but true ministers of 
Christ feel. The joy we experience in our own safety will make 
us yearn that others may be likewise favoured to "stand upon the 
}fount of God with sunlight in their souls.'' We preach because 
we must. The glad tidings of redeeming love have thrilled om 
souls, and we would have other hearts made glad with the heavenly 
music. This treasure is given to us not to hide but to dispense. 
The knowledge we possess of a precious Saviour we must publish, 
that those who are "sitting in darkness and the shadow of death" 
may know that He has " brought life and immortality to light by 
the Gospel.'' 

Paul's review of his labours at Ephesus-so faithful, truthful,. 
assiduous, tender and tearful, as recorded in Acts xx. 17-26-ie 
worthy of our close attention. It must have had the Master's sym
pathy, sanction and blessing. May it form our ideal, far as w~ 1!1-ay 
cnme short of realising it. Such a ministry our Master enJoms. 
For this the pressing need of perishing sinners, the sacred office to 
which we have been called, and the commendation we hope to 
receive when the Lord returns, imperatively call. "Let;• 
therefore, 

·• Zion's watchmen all awake and take the alarm they give . 
.Xow let them from the mo11th of God their awful cha,rge receive." 
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THE ARK OF THE COVENANT: AN OLD TESTAJIE:\"T 
STUDY. 

By PAsTort J. P. GooDE:-IOUGH, oF KENTISH Tow:-1, LoNDON. 

"Arise, 0 King of grace, arise and enter to Thy rest. 
Lo I Thy Church waits with longing eyes, thns to be owned and bless'd. 
Enter with all Thy glorious train, Thy spirit and Thy word ; 
All that the ark did once contain could no such grace afford .• , 

" l-lAo ye believed Moses, ye would have believed }le : for he wrote 
of Me.'' In these words the Lord not only remonstrated with those 
who discredited His words, but stamped the Pentateuch with the 
hall-mark of His own authority, and asserted that the Mosaic 
writings testified to what concerned Himself. He thus established 
a principle of interpretation most important to all devout students 
of this portion of Holy Writ. To a cursory reader the Ya!'ious 
details here recorded (particularly those which directly relate to 
religion) may appear uninteresting ; but he who reads in depend
ence upon the Divine Spirit for mental and spiritual illumination 
will not fail to discern the shadow of good things to come, even 
those things which belong to "a greater and more perfect taber
nacle" than that in the wilderness and to a more eminent High 
Priest than Aaron. 

It has been well said: "It is not the bee's mere lighting upon 
·a flower, but its resting there in the busy exercise of its ingenious 
powers, that obtains honey as a precious load for its hive. In like 
manner a hasty perusal of the Scriptures will not strengthen the 
faith or enrich the understanding of the Christian. By a patient, 

• meditative appropriation of its contents only can the sweetness 
·of Divine truth be extracted.'' This truth is specially felt 
when we turn to the Mosaic record. O.H.~I., in his well-known 
·" Notes on Exodus,'' introduces the 25th chapter by observing that 

• ·" this chapter forms the commencement of one of the richest veins 
in inspiration's exhaustless mine-a vein in which every stroke of 
,the mattock brings to light untold wealth, which we know is the 
-distinct ministry of the Holy Ghost. Nature can do nothing here. 
Reason is blind, imagination utterly vain ; the most gigantic intel
lect, instead of being able to interpret the sacred symbols, appears 
like a bat in the sunshine, blindly dashing itself against objects 
which it is utterly unable to discern. \Ve must compel reason and 
•imagination to stand without, while with a chas~ened heart, a single 
-eye, and a spiritual mind, we enter the hallowed precincts and gaze 
upr,n the deeply significant strncture. God the Holy Ghost is the 
only One who can conduct us through the courts of the Lord's 
house, and expound to our souls the true meaning of all that there 
there meets our view. To attempt the exposition by the aid of 
intellect's unsanctified powers would be infinitely mol'O absurd than 
to set about the repair of a watch with a blacksmith's tongs and 
hammer. ' The pattern of things in the heavens' cannot be inter
preted by the naturnl mind in its most cultivated form. All must 
be read in the light of heaven. E,tt·th has no light which could at 
all develop their beauties. None but the One who furnished the 
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patterns can explain ,drnt they signify. He who furnished the 
s.nnbols ran alone interpret them." Mar the gracious influence of 
the Holy li-host, which is here so e,·ident, be likewise felt bv us as-
we wnture to meditate upon the same hallowed theme ! • 

The ark of the covenant was part of the furniture of the taber
nacle. In a sense it ,vas the most sacred object therein contained 
for it was shut in within the wil in " the holiest of all." • 

ITS CONSTRUCTION. 

To this it is our present purpose to confine our remarks. It is
significant that immediately after Jehovah has directed His people 
through ~loses to make Him "a sanctuary that He might dwell 
among them," He adds: "According to all that I show thee ... 
ewn lio shall ye make it'' (Ex. xxv. 9, 10). The construction of 
the ark, as of all other things connected with the tabernacle, was 
thus to be according to God's pattern. 

It was to be made of shittim-wood, at once the most beautiful 
and durable of woods that was known. It was to be overlaid with 
'' pure gold" within and without, and was to have a crown of gold 
round about it. Xot only therefore was it designed for important 
purposes in relation to the worship of God, but it was an 
object of artistic beauty. 

Four rings of gold were to be cast for it that staves might be 
put into these "by the sides of the ark, that the ark might be 
borne with them," as it was to accompany Israel in their journey
ings. 

Hence it was to be su.itable for its purpose. Order, beauty, and 
fitness appeared in its construction. Its order-how naturally the 
word arises to our lips as we turn to the great Anti type, Jesus-the 
A.rk of the everlasting covenant of grace. His life was characterised 
by order. Even a hasty glance at the Evangelistic record discloses 
the fact that He acted in the spirit of concentrated energy towards 
a definite termination. " To this end was I born, and for this cause 
came I into the world, that I should bear witness to the truth." It 
is distinctly suggestive that after His resurrection the clothes ';';hich 
had covered the sacred body of our Lord were found "folded. To 
this we would ascribe no fantastic meaning, but it surely suggests 
what is worthy of carrying out in all human activity. True suc
cess is usually the result of effort systematically pursued. This 
fact moreover has to do not merely with things seen, but with 
those spiritual realities appertaining to the kingdom which is "not 
of this world.'' A religious community that is disorderly, recog
nising no head and following no concerted plan of action, is on 
the high road to disruption. " Let everything (in connection with 
the Church 0£ God) be done decently and in order.'' Jesus spake 
of His own body as " prepared '' (or fitted) for Him (margin) by 
His Father. "A body hast Thou prepared Me.'' He speaks of His 
Church, His mystical body, in similar terms as "compacted 
together." It is impossible to listen to the voice of this Teacher 
come from God without realising that His appearance on earth was 
tlw blessed manifestation of the love of the invisible Father who 
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haJ sent Him, in harmony with a Jefinite plan, to work out a 
seheme of redemption which should excite the admiration of saints 
and angels to all eternity" (Eph. ii. 7, and iii. 10). 

What, too, shall we say of the beauly of Jesus, our spiritual 
Ark? Here language fails us, and no pen can keep pace with 
thought. The "shittim-wood " of the ark of Israel, the "pure 
gold " by which it was overlaid, and the golden rings were but 
feeble symbols of that beauty which resides in Jesus, its great 
Antitype. "How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of Him 
that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace, that bringeth 
good tiding;;; of good, that publisheth salvc1,tion, that s:tith unto 
Zion, Thy God reigneth ! " The pent-up feeling;i of the soul im
pressed by the beauty of Jesus find expression in the Prophet's 
words, "How great is His goodness, and how great is His beauty'' 
(Zech. ix. 17). 

And, lastly, what of His suitability? The ark was to be carried 
by the priests. Hence the golden rings and staves. Jesus is to 
save His people from their sins, hence "In Him dwelleth all the 
fulness of the Godhead bodily," and He is all that a guilty sinner 
needs. 

" W ~ need redemption ; " He hath redeemed us from the curse 
of the law, being made a curse for us." We need cleansing ; 
" His blood cleanseth from all sin." We need sanctification ; " He 
i;; made unto us sanctification.'' "IV e feel that " we that are in this 
tabernacle do groan, being budrened," and realise our need of 
deliver;mce from " this body of sin and death " ; Christ hath 
" brought life and immortality to light through the Gospel.'' Unable 
in our natural state to go to Him, He, the Good Samaritan, comes 
to us where we are, bears us in His tender arms, pours into our 
troubled souls the oil and wine of His free grace, puts a new song 
in our mouths, and sends us on our way rejoicing, bidding us look 
daily for Him until He appears the second time without sin unto 
our full and final salvation. 

;Reader, is this Saviour yours? 

THE TRUE BROTHERHOOD."' 
"Your brethren.''-! Peter v. 9. 

•• Blest be tile tie that binds our hearts in Christian love ; 
The fellowship of kindred minds is like to that above." 

-John Fawcett, D.D. 

As " God hath made of one blood all nations for to dwell upon the 
face of the earth," we may with truth declare that there is a brother
hood which is universal. As creatures, we are "the offspring of 
God," and in this natural sense all the descendants of one man. As 
such we owe obedience to God. Every one of us is enjoined by 
Him to " love thy neighbour as thyself" (Matt. xix. 19). 

This is the common duty of all ; and failing in this, we become 

* A Paper on Love to the Brotherhoocl will (o.v.) follow next month. 
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transgressors, and transgressors ,ve certainly are "For all have 
sinned and come short of the glory of God.'' En;nity, pride and 
selfo,hness, breeding ten thousand evils, have transformed man, 
who was originally created in the Di,·ine image, into the polluted 
and loathsome creature which he now is in the sight of the heart
searching God (Psa. xiv. 3). "The fine gold has become dim;'' 
nar, more, it has degenerated ·into worthless dross ; nor could any 
man fo·ing, if he were dealt with according to his deserts as a 
sinner, escape "the damnation of hell " (Matt. xxiii. 33). 

"
7 e admit that there are many who recognise the common 

brotherhood of man, and extend their sympathy and help to others 
who are in distress. Not a few of these, we hope, act thus-not as 
the result of the sinlessness of their nature-but of the grace of 
God in their hearts. Others, we fear, do this without reference to 
the claims of God or desire for His glory. In this case, their works 
are dead works, not being wrought by faith, and they are not there
fore acceptable to God, for "without faith it is impossible to 
please '' Him. 

But our design is, not to discuss the natural brotherhood of 
mankind in general, but to offer some remarks upon the brother
hood of God's true people as such. 

I. 
ViT e notice, then, that THERE IS A BROTHERHOOD WHICH IS. HOLY 

AND SPIRrTOAL. "All ye are brethren" were the Master's words to 
His disciples, and when he addressed Mary Magdalene after His 
resurrection, He said, "I ascend unto My Fathe,· and your Father." 
God, then, is the Father of every saint, not only in the sense of 
being their Creator, Preserver and continual Benefactor, but as 
their God and Father in Christ Jesus. "Behold, wh,at manner of 
love the Father hath bestowed upon us that we should be called 
the sons of God." Our spiritual relation to God and to each other 
is thus the outcome of His love, and where the love of God is never 
known and manifested the privilege of sonship can never be 
experienced. 

II. 
Let us bear in mind that our spiritual relationship to God, and 

consequently to each other, was a matter determined by the 
Almighty BEFORE TIME BEGAN. Hence, in the Epistle to the Ephe
sions we read, "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heaven!y 
places (or things) in Christ: according as He hath chosen us m 
Him before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy 
and without blame before Him in love, having predestinated us to 
the adoption of children by Christ Jesus to Himself." 

From this, then, we gather that there is no contingency in re
spect to our high and holy relationship to God and to each other. 
As the decree of the Father secures it and the mediation of the Son 
opens the way for it so the power of 'the Holy Ghost accomplishes 
it; and, as the Apo~tle further aYers, all is "accordinp; t~ the goo~ 
pleasure of God's will, and to the praise of the glory of His grace. 
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The will of man hm;, therefore, nothing to do with the origination 
of the holy brotherhood, for 

"The sovereign will of God alone creates us heirs of grace." 

Every spiritual relationship and every spiritual blessing is thus 
g1·anted that glory may accrue to His covenant favour and His free 
and sovereign grace. 

III. 
We next observe that the saints, being in this spiritual sense 

brothers, ARE NECESSARILY ONE IN REGARD TO THEIR SPIRITuAL 
NATURE. To each alike is given a new heart, a new nature, com
prehensively styled "the new man." This nature is pure, holy 
and spiritual. It does not mind earthly things, but heavenly. Its 
quest and pursuit are ever after the things that are of the Spirit of 
God (Rom. viii. 5) ; that is, the things which God hath prepared for 
them that love Him and which the Spirit of God reveals (1 Cor. 
ii. 9, 10). Such, as we know, are the Person of Christ, the truths of 
God's Word, the provisions of God's house, and everything which 
tends to the development and strengthening of the cause of God and 
the glory of His holy name. 

IV. 

But, further,· observe that saints are not only one in point of 
their spiritual nature, but THEY ARE ONE IN RESPECT OF INTEREST AND 

PRIVILEGE. 
Of Interest.-They are all equally interested in the same" ever

lasting covenant, which is ordered in all things and sure ; " in the 
same Saviour and His great salvation ; in the same Gospel of the 
grace of God, which is so joyful a sound to those whose ears are 
opened; and in the same eternal "inheritance, which is incor
ruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away." In a word, they are 
all interested in the same grace here and glory hereafter. 

They are one in the privileges which they enjoy. "By one 
Spirit " they all have access to th{' Father in prayer ; all may plead 
the same superlative name of Jesus, and the same great sin
atoning sacrifice, the same mat.chless righteousness, and the same 
exceeding greatand precious promises. 

All are privileged to be led by the same Spirit, consoled by the 
same Divine Comforter, upheld by the same hand, supplied from 
the same fulness; and ere long all the "holy brethren" will have 
the high, the supreme, the unspeakable privilege of entering the 
Father's house and sharing the very glory of the Elder Brother, 
the" Heil' of all things" (Rev. iii. 2-! and xxi. 7). Then-

" Shall they :;ee, and hear, and know 
All they desired or wished below ; 
And every power find sweet employ 
In that etemal world of joy." 

NONE but God can effectually teach us how to teach others. He 
who teaches rightly things Divine, must haw himself a Divine· 
teacher.-,!. B. 

X 
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"WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST? "-THE QUE:::;TION 
OF TO-DAY. 

BY PASTOR J 01m Bustt, OF ZION CHAPEL, NEW CRoss, LoNDoN.•:,, 

~hNY important questions concern us to-day-questions political 
ecclesiastical and religious-about which we are bound to think' 
and which should engage our earnest attention as citizens " of 11~ 

mean city." 
RELIGION AND POLITICS. 

Some Christians eschew politics. From these I respectfully 
differ; and to-day there are questions of a political character upon 
which we need to pray to be rightly guided that we may have 
wisdom to speak and act in the true interests of our native land and 
for the glory of God. 

It was so iu our Lord's day. Controversy concerning Church and 
State was then rife, for politics and religion are always subjects 
more or less connected and vexatious. · 

It is so with us still. An established Church involves spiritual 
tyranny, and, as a part of the nation, we are forced to sanction a 
Church whose business it is to pull down what with prayers and 
tears we live and labour to build up, and which, God helping us, 
we would die to maintain. An army of Anglican papists, whom we 
are compelled to support, assail the truths we preach, that they may 
-oppose our most cherished designs. Popery is this day installed. 
Its ministers are·endowed among us, and these we have no alterna
tive but to acknowledge as the clergy of our national Church. 
Thus, what our fathers died to overthrow, we, perforce, uphold. 

Be it, however, ours to .listen to the Master, ,vho, when the 
question of Cresar's authority was brought to Him, answered it 
most completely : "Render therefore unto Cresar the things that 
are Cresar's, and unto God the things that are God's'' (Matt. xxii. 
21). Is it, I ask, the King's business to teach us religion? No, 
God forbid! To the King that which belongs to him, and to God 
-and God only-the things that are God's-our hearts, our soul!:', 
and our consciences. Hence, while we render cheerful obedience 
to civil rulers, with God-and God alone-we leave the things 
which are His. 

MAN'S IMMORTAL DESTINY. 

In the Saviour's day the Sadducees were greatly occupied with 
the question of the future life. To-day, likewise, strange theories 
are advanced on the doom of the ungodly and the condition of the 
righteous. Some are teaching that believers as well as others die 
at the time when they depart out of this world and sleep in un
consciousness until the resurrection morn. How blesRed for us to 
turn to the Master again and to look at His answer-"As touching 
the resurrection of the dead, have ye not read that which was 

* An address delivered at the half-yearly meeting of "The Metro
politan Association of Strict Baptist Churches " at Soho Chapel on 
-Octoher 5th, 1909. 
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spoken unto you by God, saying, 'I am the God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? ' God iri not the Gorl of 
the dead, but of the living" (Matt. xx. 31, 32). It obviously followed 
that Abraham, Isaac and ,Jacob, though in their graves, were Ii ving 
in Moses'!, day. It was therefore equally certain that their soulri-, 
when Christ spoke thus, were living in the blissful possession and 
presence of God, though their bodies had long before mouldered into 
dust. 

THE PRE-EMINENT COMMANDl\IE:'iT. 

Another query propounded by Pharisees to the :\faster was, 
·" Which is the great commandment in the Law?·• To this He 
_replied, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and 
;great commandment. And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself. On these hang all the Law and the 
prophets'' (Matt. xxii. 37-40) 

Again, He puts a question which, coming from His lips, is more 
important than all others, and fully as much so to-day as when He 
.uttered it-

" WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST? '' 

·what think ye of the Messiah, the sent and the anointed One of 
•God? This is the question of the day, and it appeals for a reply 
to each one of us. Others are important, but this is essential and 
]Paramount. Make heart-work of it, therefore, for it concerns n,; 

both for time and eternitv. 
Contracted notions of 'the Redeemer's glory and grace narrow our 

fove to Him and our enterprise in His service. If we think but little 
.of the Saviour, we shall think little of sin. Low thoughts of Christ 
will palsy the strongest arm. Our faith may be weak, but a Savioul' 
greatly loved leads to great deeds. Let not Jesus then be a shadow 
:to us, or our religion will be a sham. 

To help our thoughts, let us seek to know 

Goo's ESTIMATE OF CHRIST 

:and His testimony concerning Him. First at Jordan, where, when 
He was baptised by John, the voice from heaYen was heard, "This 
is My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased" (~Iatt. iii. li). 
What think ye of the person of the Lord Jesus ? " Whose Son 
ii.s He?" 

The Sonship of Christ stands in the complexity of His person 
:as God and man, possessing ali Divine and human perfections ; 
.a.s God, all Divine perfections; as man, all human perfections. 
He is perfect God and perfect man, the Divine and the 
human, the Maker and . the made, the Infinite and the finite, 
the Mighty and the feeble. These thus meet in Him. As man 
He could obey, suffer, bleed and die ; while, as He was God, there 
was validity and real worth in the actions of the m,m derived 
from His Divine personality as one of the Eternal Three; so that 
His blood was the blood of God (Acts xx. 28) and His righteous
ness the righteousness of God (Rom. i. 17). ~ever can I believe in 
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a begotten Divinity, though I am far from desiring to raise any 
controwrs~· upon this great subject. 

DIVINE TESTIMONY TO GOD INCARNATE. 

I thus believe in the testimony of God concerning the precious 
Saviour. Thrice did the majesty of heaven break its sublime 
silence and bear witness to Him as God incarnate. The first wa!'I 
given at the commencement of the public rninistr.r; the second 
when He went up into a mountain to pray, and as He prayed the 
fashion of His countenance was altered and His raiment became 
wl1ite and glistering. Then was the mystic voice again heard. 
saying "This is ~iy belO\·ed Son, hear Him.'' The heavenly testi
mony again came to our Lord just before His sufferings and death, 
when ~e had giwn expression to His heart's sorrow and said, 
"Now 1s My soul troubled; and what shall I say? Father, save Me 
from this hour: but for this cause came I unto this hour. Father, 
glorify Thy name ! " Then for the thfrd time the voice from 
hea,en was heard, saying "I have both glorified it and will glorify 
it again'' (John xii. 27, 28). 

In this three-fold witness let us receive into our hearts the testi
mony of God "who cannot lie." 

THE DEMONS' TESTIMONY. 

Let us further hear the testimom· of a demon from the infernal 
world. "I know Thee who Thou art, the holy One of God" (Mark 
i. 24); and again," What have I to do with Thee, Jesus, Thou Son 
of God ~fost High. I beseech Thee, torment Me not '' (Luke viii. 
28). Yes, Jesus is the Master and Conqueror of devils, and well 
they knew it. From this testimony we see that even these fallen 
and degraded spirits have higher thoughts of Christ than some 
modern di,ines-men who profess to preach Christ yet discredit 
His deity and His divine authority and power. 

THE TESTIMONY OF PETER. 

The last testimony will be that of a sinful man who, being 
divinely-taught, had been brought to confess the Christ of God. 

When asked by the Lord "Whom do men say that I the Son of 
~Ian am? His disciples said, Some say that Thou art John the 
Baptist : some, Elias : and others, J eremias, or one of the prophets. 
He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am ? And Simon 
Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living 
God. And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, 
Simon Bar-jona : for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto 
thee. but ~iy Father which is in heaven" (Matt. xvi. 13-17). 

~ow, in conclusion. let me press home the question "What 
think ye of Christ? " Let it be personal. Ye. " What think ye of 
Christ ? " Are you satisfied with attending the services of God's 
house, the reading of His Word, and spending a short time in 
prayer, yet never thinking about Him or concerning yourself about 
the progress of His kingdom or the glory of His name ? 

He is God's beloved. Is He yours ? Do you delight to think of 
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Him and say, with the Psalmist, " }[y meditation of Him shall be 
sweet?'' 

I close by reminding you of Newton's well-known lines on 
this vital question. 
"What think ye of Christ? is the test to try both your state and your 

scheme; 
You cannot be right in the rest, unless you think rightly or Him. 
Some take Him a creature to be, a man, or an angel at most ! 
Sure these have not feelings like me, or know themselves wretcheu 

and lost; 
So guilty, so helpless am I, I dare not confide in His blood, 
Or on His protection rely, unless I were sure He is God." 

HIGH UNITARIANS. A FORGOTTEN CHAPTER I~ 
CHURCH HISTORY.-Continiiecl. 

JOSEPH KIT'fSON AND HIS FOLLOWERS. 

To us who know the facts we have related, it is strange that 
thoughtful men like Kittson and his followers should have pro
fessed sentiments so incongruous and contradictory. The doctrines 
of grace appear to involve as a fundamental truth, the existence of one 
God in three co-eternal and co-equal persons. \Vere not this in
dubitable, the covenant of grace would have been impossible. ~lany 
portions of Scripture-as, for example, Isa. xlviii. 16 and jfatt. iii. 
13-17-would be unintelligible, and the harmonious system of 
Evangelical truth be reduced to absolute confusion. Yet,while we find 
this strange man raving against the Trinity in Unity,and vehemently 
attacking orthodox Christians, his testimony to the mercy of God 
to His chosen people and to Scriptural Supralapsarianism is so clear 
and emphatic, that it might have won the approval of the most 
deeply taught of God's living people. 

Thus, like his contemporary, Ward, of Diss, Kittson enforced a 
mingled creed which was, as Pastor J. W. Saunders, of Ramsey, 
states, " as strange a mixture as can well be imagined of High 
Calvinism and Unitarianism." As such it obtained the acceptance 
of professors of very divergent views. Some of these were Ull

questionably consistent and experienced Christians. Others who 
affected singularity in religion and were addicted to controversy, 
doubtless regarded its strange positions and its assumption of pro
fundity with favour, since by adopting this cre11cl they obtained 
prestige on account of their high intelligence and superior light. 

" It must be remembered," continues our brother Saunders, 
'' that at that time and for many years afterwards, those who 
attended Dissenting Chapels were more theologically-minded than 
their descendants now are." "The settled ministers of this period'' 
-as the Author of ,John Hazelton; a .Uemoir observes-" though 
men of varied gifts were eminently thoughtful preachers, and de
veloped great religious intelligence in their hearers. Jlany a plain 
farmer, like Thomas Bonfield, of Chatteris, was a masterly theo
logian. Many a country housewife, like the Mrs. Tolton to whom 
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a begotten Divinity, though I am far from desiring to raise any 
controversr upon this great subject. 

DIVINE TESTIMONY TO GOD INCARNATE. 

I thus believe in the testimony of God concerning the precious 
SaYiour. Thrice did the majesty of heaven break its sublime 
silence and bear witn(lss to Him as God incarnate. The first wa~ 
gi,en at the commencement of the public ministry ; the second 
when He went up into a mountain to pray, and as He prayed the 
fashion of His countenance was altered and His raiment became 
wl1ite and glistering. Then was the mystic voice again heard. 
saying "This is ~iy belO\·ed Son, hear Him." The heavenly testi
mony again came to our Lord just before His sufferings and death, 
when He had giwn expression to His heart's sorrow and said, 
"Now is My soul troubled; and what shall I say? Father, save Me 
from this hour: but for this cause came I unto this hour. Father, 
glorify Thy name ! " Then for the thfrd time the voice from 
hea,en was heard, saying "I have both glorified it and will glorify 
it again'' (John xii. 27, 28). 

In this three-fold witness let us receive into our hearts the testi
mony of God "who cannot lie." 

THE DEMONS' TESTIMONY. 

Let us further hear the testimony of a demon from the infernal 
world. "I know Thee who Thou art, the holy One of God" (Mark 
i. 24); and again," What have I to do with Thee, Jesus, Thou Son 
of God l\iost High. I beseech Thee, torment Me not'' (Luke viii. 
28). Yes, Jesus is the Master and Conqueror of devils, and well 
they knew it. From this testimony we see that even these fallen 
and degraded spirits have higher thoughts of Christ than some 
modern di,ines-men who profess to preach Christ yet discredit 
His deity and His divine authority and power. 

THE TESTIMONY OF PETER. 

The last testimony will be that of a sinful man who, being 
divinely-taught, had been brought to confess the Christ of God. 

When asked by the Lc•rd " Whom do men say that I the Son of 
~fan am? His disciples said, Some say that Thou art John the 
Baptist : some, Elias: and others, Jeremias, or one of the prophets. 
He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am ? And Simon 
Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living 
God. And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, 
Simon Bar-jona : for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto 
thee. but My Father which is in heaven" (Matt. xvi. 13-17). 

~ow, in conclusion. let me press home the question " What 
think ye of Christ? " Let it be personal. Ye. " What think ye of 
Christ? '' Are you satisfied with attending the services of God's 
house, the reading of His Word, and spending a short time in 
prayer, yet never thinking about Him or concerning yourself about 
the progress of His kingdom or the glory of His name ? 

He is God's beloved. Is He yours? Do you delight to think of 
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Him and say, with the Psalmist, ")ly meditation of Him shall be 
sweet?" 

I close by reminding you of Newton's well-known lines on 
this vital question. 
"What think ye of Christ? is the test to try both your state and your 

scheme· 
You cannot' be right in the rest, unless yon think rightly of Him. 
Some take Him a creature to be, a man, or an angel at most ! 
Sure these have not feelings like me, or know themselves wretcheu 

and lost; 
So guilty, so helpless am I, I dare not confide in His blood, 
Or on His protection rely, unless I were sure He is Goel." 

HIGH UNITARIANS. A FORGOTTEN CHAPTER I\ 
CHURCH HISTORY.-Continued. 

JOSEPH KIT'fSON AND HIS FOLLOWERS. 

To us who know the facts we have related, it is strange that 
thoughtful men like Kittson and his followers should have pro
fessed sentiments so incongruous and contradictory. The doctrines 
of grace appear to involve as a fundamental truth, the existence of one 
God in three co-eternal and co-equal persons. Were not this in
dubitable, the covenant of grace would have been impossible. ::\lany 
portions of Scripture-as, for example, Isa. x.lviii. 16 and :Matt. iii. 
13-17-would be unintelligible, and the harmonious system of 
Evangelical truth be reduced to absolute confusion. Yet,while we find 
this strange man raving against the Trinity in Unity, and vehemently 
attacking orthodox Christians, his testimony to the mercy of God 
to His chosen people and to Scriptural Supralapsarianism is so clear 
and emphatic, that it might have won the approval of the most 
deeply taught of God's living people. 

Thus, like his contemporary, Ward, of Diss, Kittson enforced a 
mingled creed which was, as Pastor J. W. Saunders, of Ramsey, 
states, " as strange a mixture as can well be imagined of High 
Calvinism and Unitarianism." As such it obtained the acceptance 
of professors of very divergent views. Some of these were un
questionably consistent and experienced Christians. Others who 
affected singularity in religion and were addicted to controYersy, 
doubtless regarded its strange positions and its assumption of pro
fundity with favour, since by adopting this creAd they obtained 
prestige on account of their high intelligence and superior light. 

"It must be remembered,'' continues our brother Saunders, 
'' that at that time and for many years afterwards, those who 
attended Dissenting Chapels were more theologically-minded than 
their descendants now are." "The settled ministers of this period'' 
-as the Author of ,John Hazelton; a .Uemoir observes-" though 
men of varied gifts were eminently thoughtful preachers, and de
veloped great religious intelligence in their hearers. Many a plain 
farmer, like Thomas Bonfield, of Chatteris, was a masterly theo
logian. Many a country housewife, like the i\Irs. Tolton to whom 
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the first letter in tl1e Mernofr a11d Remaini; of John Stevens is 
addressed, though bus.,· from morning to night, thought deeply on 
religions questions. Agricultural labourers would discuss points 
like 'Pre-exterianism ; ' • The La"· or the Gospel our rule of Life; ' 
'"\Ylwt.her cownant blessings were purchased by the Redeemer's 
sufferings,' or 'The godliness or otherwise of Job's wife' in a 
manner unknown in the present day.'' 

In a word, speculative DiYinity was popular-and it is not hard 
to understand how men like Kiitson and Ward fascinated intelli
gent people who regarded the Bible with interest, whether its 
teachings had, by the grace of God, touched their hearts or not. 

_\ccordingly, the Yiews of Kittson obtained many adherents. 
'· It is, indeed, improbable," continues Mr. Saunders, "that his in
fluence ewr extended beyond Huntingdonshire and the adjacent 
,·(nm ties." Some causes were, however, founded for which chapels 
were erected, the ministers of which were reputable and devout 
men. The names sunive of ~Ir. Coulson, of Swavesey; Mr. Ginn, 
of Cambridge; ~Ir. Bugg, of Heckington ; Mr. Chambers, of 
CoYeney; Mr. Thacker, who gratuitously served a small congrega
tion in the chapel at Benwick, in the graveyard of which Kittson 
wa:;; buried; Ramsey, at which he resided and preached, being re
garded as the centre of all the rest. 

These people were styled either "Union" Baptists, from the 
fact that though they opposed the truth that Christ is absolutely 
and eternally a Divine person, they believed in a mysterious union 
between the one God and the Glory-man in whom the fulness of 
the Deity dwells and by whom the Father is made known. By 
others they were called "Kittsonians ; '' while their leader himself 
strled them '•High" in opposition to "Low Unitarians." It is 
hard to ascertain from his writings the meaning of this term by 
"hich he himself designated his religious party. 

Probably it was chosen to indicate that they held the tenets of 
Cah-in in the form to which the word "High'' is generally applied, 
Td1ile their view of the unity of God was correctly designated 
l-11itarianism as the term is commonly understood. Himself, he 
sometimes described as "a Scripturalist.'' 

These people were, at one time, numerous, for Kittson speaks 
of them as numbering hundreds. His writings, of which a few are 
extant, are polemical, and are mainly attempted refutations of 
orthodox Trinitarianism. He repudiated the deity of Christ as 
ordinarily held, though he insisted that His person was SUJ?e_r
h uman. He denied the deity and personality of the Holy Spmt. 
Yet he employed the language of the Bible on these subjects, which 
he explained in accordance with his own theological views. He 
held the pre-existence of the soul of Jesus, and insisted on the 
nec:essity and validity of Baptism by immersion as the Scriptural 
,my of expressing faith in the one God whom we worship. . 

Jlinisters both in the district and elsewhere regarded his 
teachings with intense antipathy. John Foreman, then of Cam
bridge, eontroverted them in a tract, to which Kittson published a 
r1°p]y. 
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He was also opposed by Thomas Ladson, of Needingworth, a 
-quaint Baptist Minister of considerable ability and influence-the 
author of a pamphlet called The Ramshorn Trumpeter, a reply ta. 
William Huntington's doctrine of the spirituality of Adam as taught 
in his Letter lo Mr. Britton. "This blast," says William Palmer, 
" hurt the nerves of ' the Ooalheaver ' so much, that he never 
answered it, and only referred to it publicly once or twice, and that 
in a tmubled manner." 

From this it is evident that Ladson was a good theologian ; and 
the fact that in 1816 a man of such worth and weight addressed 
Kittson on the subject of his peculiar tenets is significant. 

"vVe cannot say," observes Mr. Saunders," whether this was 
an ordinary letter, or one printed for wider circulation. 

"Kittson's rejoinder is characteristic. He commences by blam
ing his 'aged brother' for the style of his address. He then pro
fessedly gives the substance of Lad son's Letter, but whether he did 
this is doubtful, as he was far from just in quoting others." 

His name is also associated with that of the great John Stevens, 
of London (1776-1847), who, though he printed no refutation of 
Kittson's views, often referred to them pointedly, when periodically, 
at this period, visiting and preaching at Warboys and elsewhere 
in the locality. This led to the publication by Kittson of two 
Letters designed to refute some statements in Stevens's well-known 
Scrivtuml Display of the Triune God. In these its author is 
accused of being a "Tritheist,'' or with holding that there are three 
God's-with other extreme notions which no sane man could enter
tain. His charges were so foolish and irrelevant that Stevens issued 
nothing in reply. 

Mrs. Susanna Pearson, of Bildestone - a personal friend of 
John Stevens's-was also publicly attacked by Kittson for state
ments in her once popular Essays and Lette1's. In these she had 
asserted that while there is" but One Infinite and Eternal Jehovah, 
we should carefully distinguish, according to the Scriptures, the 
part which each distinct person in the Godhead has taken in the 
blessed and holy covenant ,of everlasting grace." 

"Poor S. P." however, as Kittson contends, "with millions of 
others, here makes a shocking mistake," and in this bantering and 
most unbecoming style he treats the whole of his subject. 

(To be continued). 

REVIEWS, LITERARY NOTES, ETC. 
The Life of William Huntington, S.S. 

By Thomas Wright. [Second notice.] 
IN his review of Lucy Aikin's Life and 
Writings of Addison, Maoaulay observes 
that the authoress "seems to have 
written ab iut th~ Elizabethian Age be
cause slle had road much about it; 
while, on the other han<l, she he.dread a 
little about the age of Addison, bee.ause 
she had determined to write about it." 

When it was announced that the 
author of the Life of Cowper and other 
well-known biog-raphies purposed tell
ing once more the stcry of the career of 
William l:J.1mtington, it was feared that 
a similar remark would have to be made 
in reference to the promised volume. 
Wt' are glnd that the surmise has prove,1 
ill-founded. The book before us is by 
no means the result of conscientiou~ 
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but distasteful cramming. Mr. Wright 
he.s 1Ddeed read much on his subject but 
this ha hl\s evident.ly done ~uee' the 
task was cong~nial to him. Hie interest 
in his subject has moreover been 
quickened by the fact'that he ie by me.r
rie.ge indirectly related to tM Ooal
heaver, whcee writings have also b 2en 
his " cherished companions eiace he 
first became e.cqu1linte I with them,'' and 
have proved so profite.bie to him as to 
place him under personal obligations to 
them. The . book w_as therefore pro
duced, as Kirke White claims to have 
pursued his studies, con amore, and is a 
spontaneous appreciation of one whom 
he honestly admires, and believes to have 
been a truly great and good man, worthy 
to be enrolled amon~ "the excellent of 
the earth ·• and the distinguished 
diYines of the Church of God. 

It ie the production of a practised 
wrller who bas mastered the art of 
marshalling and presenting hie facts in 
such a way ae makes hie book 
':'ttractive. Apart from its religious 
mterest, the general reader will find 
much in it to repay a thoughtful 
perusal, while its subtle analysis of a 
peculiar and powerfnl character renders 
it a valuable psychological study. 

In the strictly biograpbice.\ chapters 
Huntington's career is unaffectedly but 
tellingly portrayed. Due, but not undue, 
prominence is given to the events of his 
graceless days. His remarkable conver
sion is simply related, and his rapid rise 
to eminence intelligently accounted for. 
He is not present.ed as a semi-divine 
saint, but as a m.a.B, frail and faulty as 
are th~ best of us, and at times erring 
Reriously and acting unwisely and even 
unkindly. When all concession is, how
ever, me.de, none who follow Mr. Wright 
can dispute that he was a true and 
trustworthy servant of tbe living God. 
In a word, candour and impartiality 
characterise the estimate here given of 
this distinguished preacher and writ.er, 
to whom for the first time i.a aBBigned 
his rightful place in the annals of the 
Church of God on earth. 

Our author claims1 to have been able 
to relate important elu11idatory facts 
which have been hitherto unkoown. 
This we do not dispute, though thQre is, 
we judge, at least some " le.nd yet to be 
pos8088ed." Huntington's first wife, in 
the days of her awful degeneracy, is de
picted truly bnt t.enderly, and the dis
regard and neglect with which it is 
alleged she was treated by him are fully 
shown to have eeen a baseless fabri
cation of bis enemies. Lady Sanderson 
appears iu her true colours as a kindly 

1tnd cap1tble lady-doubtless e.e Mr, 
Wright h"ppily describes her, ~ wee bit 
"fussy," but devoted to bis interests 
Rnd solicitous that he should act with 
gracious prudeBce in ~ecular matters. 
That like George Whitefield and " Boat
swain" Smith, the founder of the 
" Bethel Mission to Seamen " he WM! 

not un homme d'a(faires, or' a man of 
bu1iness, is _ev~dent, and in saving him 
from financial imprudence, his practical 
and common-sense helpmeet is to be 
commended, rather the.n branded as 
parsimonious and ungenerous to his 
children, a, has too often been done. 

We regret that the place and date of 
bis first m11rriage have not been dis
covered. Mr. Wright's plea. that the 
fe.ct that an event is unrecorded is no 
proof that it never occurred is not with
out weight. The charges of J.M. Rigg 
and a writer in The Shoe and Leather 
Record, who follows him, are, however, 
so virulent and definite that we wish 
they conld be as definitely refuted. Our 
o\\n surmise, based on a well-known 
fictitious incident in Wilkie Collins's 
Woman in White, is that the page in 
the Church-book on which the marriage 
wa1 registered was for some sinister 
purpose removed, whether by an enemy 
of Huntington's or by some other evil
disposed person, who shall say? Mr. 
Hooper draws att.ention to the fact 
that the legitimacy of the children was 
not disputed after his death, a con
sideration of high importance. Mr. 
Rigg's slanders in our judgment carry 
their own refutation. Lies that, as Mr. 
Wright well observes, lack verisimili
tude, it is a waste of time to contradict. 

In no spirit of depreciation we can 
but regret the frequent departure of onr 
author from the '.simplicity of style 
which should, we submit, characterise a 
book, so many of the readers of which 
will be poor and plain persons. Words 
and expressions which would embarra.•s 
these should have been eschewed, such 
as " obsessed with one desire," "a per
fervid e.dmirer,'' the battle of the Nile 
"put Huntington's heart in gale.," 
"cacodemons, 0 an "ear-bob," ·• nature 
refuaed to be penalised," "described 
euphemistically," "morion,,': "~ _Mace.;, 
roni parson," " balderdash, "titille.te, 
and the " wiokers " of e. horse's bridle. 

A similar objection might also be 
ta.ken with respect to literary references 
which men ot e:i:teneive reading only 
could underste.nd-a.q to Tennyson's 
The Lord of Burleigh, tha Confessions 
of Jean Jacques Rouse,e.u, Me.upa.s
sant's Histoire d'une Fille de Terme, 
the comparison of Huntington to Hatim 
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Tai, and lbe allusion to The Arabian 
Nights. 

Some corrections are likewise called for, 
Samuel Rutherford, on page 193, ahould 
rea-1 John Bradfo-rd, the Marian Martyr. 
Idealised on page 1118 should be idolised ; 
a fe.v •entences, as the one at the top of 
page G6, are obviously incorrect. Solo
mon is &!so accredited with " tbe adage 
that there is a time for everything," 
whereas no such statement is to be found 
in the Bible. 

Further, our author's depreciation of 
Southey, Macaulay, and even Charle, 
Matthews are, we think, unwarranted. 
The laureate of George IV. was un
disputably an amiable and virtuous 
and poBSibly a gracioue man, in spite of 
bis df'plorable article on Huntington in 
The Quarterly Review; nor wai; it neces
sary to refer to bia fast fading reputa
tion as a poet and critic, which bas 
nothing to do with his mistaken estimate 
of the Ooalheaver. Macaulay, when his 
almost truculent Whiggism does not 
pervert bis judgment, is generally re
liable, and entitled to resoect as a man 
and an author, The avocation of Charles 
llfattbews w&s not, as we think, com
mendable, but he was honest and earnest 
in his way, thor.gh he was mistaken as 
to the name of the canting hypocrite of 

whom he tells us, and the absurd and 
evidently falee story which be relates. 

It wes indieputably our author's busi
ness to refute and repudiate all untraths 
wb,ch affected Huntiogton's good name, 
but here, we submit, bis commission 
ended, "Charles Dickens mav have 
been a gracious man at heart/ as we 
once heard E. Paxton Hood observe, 
"though he did not believe in Newman 
Hall" Similarly South"ly, Crabbe, 
Macaulay, and Matthews may have 
respected religion and morality, a.nd 
yet not have shared Mr. Wrigbt's esti
mate of Huntington'e greatness and 
grace. 

These are indeed insignificant blem
ishes in a hook so well written and so 
beantifally printe,i and illaetrated. 

Where almost unstinted praise is 
deserved, it were, however, surely well to 

"Mark a spot or two, 
That so mach beauty woald do well •to 

purge," 
to quote the poet of onr author's earlier 
love (" The Task," I. 725). A. feov strokes 
of bis well-trained pen would effect all 
that is needfal, when bis book wonld 
rauk as an ideal biography worthy to 
live as one of the great books of the 
age. 

W. JEYES STYLES, 

OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

SURREY TABERNACLE. Himself. 4th, The apostle had a. 
79TH ANNIVERSARY SERVICli:S. steadfast mind-was fully persuaded 

THE services connected with the nothing could separate them from 
formation of the Church and opening the love of God in Christ Jesus our 
of the present Tabernacle were held Lord• 
on Wednesday, October 20th. Not- The evening meeting was opened 
withstanding the inclement weather, by singing hymn 733. Psalm ex.I viii. 
a goodly number of friends assembled was read by the chairman, Mr. 
to show their sympathy with the Dolbey. Prayer was offered by ~Ir. 
Pastor, Church, and people of the Abraham for the Divine blessing to 
Tabernacle. rest on the meeting. 

The sermon in the afternoon was The Chairman then briefly re-
preached by Mr. John Hazelton, of viewed the history of the Church, 
St. Neots. Taking for his text Rom. dwelling on the sovereign purpose 
viii. 38, 39, "For I am persuaded," of a Triune God. It was good to 
etc., ho preached an excellent dis- trace theit· blessings to the source. 
course. Four main points were The Church had been bnilt on Christ 
uoticed:-lst, The love of God- the Fonndation. Spiritual needs 
without beginning, unmerited, ever- had been supplied from His fulness. 
lasting. 2nd, The Medium-Jesus The trnths p_roclaimed had b~on the 
Christ; there it dwells in all its , meat and drrnk of the Lords. The 
fulness. 3rd, No sepa1·atio 11• The : Church ha~l helcl t~e fai~hful Wo1·cl, 
Lord's people at times fear they and was still cleavrng to 1t. 
may be separated from His love, but l\Ir. Dads well addressed the meet
oven if they believe not, He re- ing from 1 Peter v. i, "He ca1·eth 
maineth faithful; He cannot deny for you." He saicl there were few 
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who had not been blessed through suffering poor. A great change 
the power of the Holy Spirit bv the followed the resurrection. "All 
application of these precious words power" said He, is given Me in 
to their souls. It was, indeed, a heaven and in earth." In the Gospel 
'l'l'Onder that such words could be Christ is the power of God. Take 
applied to poor sinners. Divine Him out of Old or New Testament 
care sprang from e'l'erlasting love. a:nd there is no power. By Him 
God chose His peop_le because He srnners are brought to God ; by Him 
cared for them. For the same reason the Church is kept; by Him they 
He ,sent His Son to save thern-"He approach the mercy-seat-" Ask in 
spared not His own Son." He none My name." No petition thus pre
the less cares for them in the ways sented can be made void. 
of His pro'l'idenee. He cares so Mr. Jarvis then followed with an 
much for them that He dwells in impressive address on the words, 
their hearts to guide them in their " Where two or three are gathered 
daily lives. His intercession on the together in My name, there am I in 
throne is a striking exemplification the midst of them." With much 
of the great truth contained in the feeling he spoke of the presence of 
text-" He careth for you." Christ with His people by His Holy 

l\lr. :Mitchell (who, we regret, was Spirit. The personality of the Holy 
suffering from weakness of body) Spirit was a precious truth held 
addressed the friends from the dear by the people of God. They 
words of Christ, " If I wash thee not, knew the presence of Christ by 
thou bast no part with Me" (John the movements of the Holy Spirit. 
xiii. 8). He said the words were At times the preacher felt the 
instructive and suggestive. In- Spirit like the wind sweeping over 
sh·uctive, inasmuch as the people of his soul; then thoughts of Christ 
God have need of constant cleansing. would stream forth for the benefit 
Sin makes filthy-it defiles. It is a of the listening congregation. 
humiliating truth, and hard to learn, Sometimes a strange solemnity 
thst they are not able to cleanse would pervade the minds of speaker 
themselves. The Sa-vionr's self- and hearer. Again sweet com
imposed office is to wash His people's munion with God was realised. 
feet. His blood removes the guilt. These were evidences by which 
Says David, "Pnrge me with hyssop, they knew that Christ was in their 
and I shall be clean ; wash me, and midst. 
I shall be whiter than snow." There In hearing these addresses, so 
is a washing by regeneration. There honouring to a Triune God, a most 
is a daily washing, because of daily enjoyable time was spent, and still 
defilement. Suggestive. It suggests the savour of them rests upon our 
the solemn enquiry Has He washed spirits. A hymn was then sung, 
me? We have rea~n to bless God : and meeting closed with the Bene
tbat. at immense cost, a fountain is I diction. 
opened for sin and uncleanness, and , 
him that cometh He will in nowise NEW CROSS ROAD, S.E. 
cast out. DIAMOND JUBILEE Ol' THE SUNDAY 

Three short addresses were then SCHOOL 
given by brethren Rundell, Carr, • . . 
and Boulden, the latter speaking on , HIGHLY ~uccessful services _m com
finance, and appealing for a good I rnemorat10n of the 60th anm~ersary 
collection. j have been he!d, commencing on 

Mr. Hazelton asked attention to , Saturday evening, October l~tb, 
the words, ·' Christ the power of : with a well-attended prayer meetmg,. 
God .. (1 Cor. i. 24). When on earth, . presided over by brother J. Do';'l'n
at times He seemed without power. ing, and ~n early Sunday mormng 
Witness the indignities heaped upon one, presided over by Pastor J. 
Him in the judgment hall and on the Bush, who afte_rwards preached to a 
cross, all borne without a mu1•mur full co11greg~t10n, the schol_ars and 
or attempt at resistance. Many teachers filling _the galle~1es and 
tiruP-s. however, the latent omnipo- 1 lea.ding the service of praise, con
tent power flashed out, but in the 1 sisting of hymns composed by the 
main His was a life of self-abnega- I late Pastor, Mr. J. S. Anderson, the 
tion, and if power was exercised it j Misses Alice and Lucy Stewdcn and 
was not for Himself, but for the ' Mr. T. G. C. Armstrong. The text 
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was from Psa. viii. 2: "Out of the 
mouths of babes and sucldings hast 
Thou ordained strength." In crea
tion God finds no opposition; in 
His moral government He has ene
mies on every hand. As no flesh 
shall glory in (Jod's preaence, this 
is why He chooses the feeblest 
instrumentality. Time was when 
people thought it was impossible 
tor God to save a child. No greater 
mistake was ever made! 

1.-'rhere is conflict because there 
arc enemies and an avenger. Satan 
is ever seeking to revenge himself 
upon God. He has allowed Satan to 
poison, blind and deaden the minds 
or men against Himself, but we are 
encouraged in this warfare against 
him because we shall be finally vic
torious. 

ll.-Weapons in this warfare are 
very singular. Take notice of a 
little babe's mouth. 

What marvellous use God can 
make of a little babe as a conquering 
weapon against the devil. All the 
great men of the past were once 
babes. Whitefield made nations 
shake with his denunciation of sin, 
and its remedy in the Lamb of God, 
and his consecration was before his 
birth. The Wesley's owed their 
success as preachers of the Gospel 
to their mother's prayers. Children 
as children and as little children 
smite the enemy by prayer. Mont
gomery sings-

"Prayer is the simplest form of speech 
That infant- lip, c .. n try; 

Prayer the .uh11mest strains to reach 
The Majeety on hi~h." 

School and Sunday Schools every
where. "Even so, Father, for Ro it 
seemed good in Thy sight." 

In the afternoon the scholars and 
teachers filled the body of the 
chapel and, with the children from 
the Baildon-street Mission in the 
front gallery, numbered over 600, 
and nearly 200 adult friends were 
present, too. 

Mr. W. Stanley Martin delivered 
one of his characteristic addresses, 
taking'' Sponge" for a subject and 
for divisions. Lost, foiind, cleansed, 
used, kept, which be illustrated in 
his own inimitable manner, in
teresting his hearers to a marked 
degree. 

In the evening the chapel was 
again well tilled, seats being placed 
in the aisles. 

Pastor J. Bash took tor his text 
2 Kings iv. 35: "And the child 
sneezed seven times." After giving 
a brief description of the narrative 
leading up to bis text, be said that 
children came into the Sunday 
School as dead spiritually as this 
child was naturally, and the great 
work was that children who were 
dead must he brought to life. This 
truth applies to all mankind. To 
suppose there was some little spark 
of life upon which a teacher or 
preacher could work would be a 
great mistake. It requires almighty 
and miraculous power to impart life_ 
You will be unable to discover life 
unless you are yourselves alive
spiritually. It requires spiritual 
discernment to recognise spiritual 
signs. A teacher may come to his 

Luther when in terrible trouble class and the evil one may suggest 
went into a room where some chil- to him that if his children are dead 
dren were praying for him, and it- it is useless for him to pray for 
inspired him with courage to do and' them. "Do not think it is a thing 
dare for God. Our teachers have incredible for God to raise the 
prayer meetings for and with their dead." Our great desire is that 
children, and God blesses tllern I they may live. 
there. How concerned was Elisha till the-

If God is pleased to use the in- child sneezed-the first clear evi
strumentality of children to His deuce of life; and it was so simple. 
praise, 4;1,o not despise them, Israel Watch for the first sign of re
in Egypt cried unto God for de- pentance, the first tear that ~omes 
liverance, and He opened the cam- rnto the eye, the first co1!fess10n of 
paign for them with a little baby, sorrow on account of, srn._ These 
Moses ! And when in the fulnt>ss of who feel most sorrow for srn make 
time the redemption of His spiritual the best Christians. . . 
Israel was to be accomplished, the Then the prophet gave him to his
Babe of Bethlehem was born, and it mother. Bring them to the mother, 
is in the name of tho holy child the Church, to be nursed and com
Jesus that salvation was and is fortecl and kept. Teach them to 
proclaimed. love the services of God's House ; 

God honour and bless our Sunday ! wrestle with God i,1 prayer with 
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and for them, and get them to take At the present time we have 420 
a.n interest in work for Him. scholars and 38 teachers and onlcers 

The serviees were continued on with 170 children and 20 workers at 
the 10th. when Pastor L. H. Coils the Baildon Street Mission. 
(Tring) preached a most appropriate Among its numerous ot·ganisations 
sermon in the afternoon from Phil. the Teachers' Prcpamtion Class was 
ii. Hi, 10 : "That ye may be blame- started in 1887 ; the Young Men's 
less and harmless, the sons of God, and Young Women's Bible Classes, 
without rebuke, in the midst of a now under the leadership or Mr. 
crooked and perverse nation, among T. J. Catchpole and Miss George; 
whom ye shine a,: lights in the the Band of Hope in 1891, with 140 
world ; holding forth the word of members; the 1.8.R.A. in 1886, which 
lite; that I may rejoioe in the day of now has a membership of 380; and 
Christ, that I have not run in vain, the Young Christian Band in l!JOO, 
neither laboured in vain." conducted by Mr. T. J. Catchpole; 

Over 200 friends sat down to tea, also the Guild of Help fo1· Children's 
followed by a public meeting pre- Country Homes, the Cradle Roll, 
sided over by the President, Pastor and the Open-air Mission. During 
John Bush. The chapel was again its existence the school has con
well filled with scholars and friends tributed £722 18s. ld. to the South 
occupsing the galleries and leading Indian Strict Baptist Missionary 
the service of song, conducted by Society, making a total of over 
Mr. A. H. Riddle. £1,000 towards various objects. 

Mr. J. W. Taylor offered prayer Among the old scholars (many in 
and the Chairman expressed the de- far-distant lands) not a few are 
light he felt at such a gathering. engaged in holding forth the Word 
The keynote was to be one of praise, of Life, amongst whom we count as 
joyful in tbe assurance that tbe God Baptist Pastors Ebenezer Marsh 
of hosts was with us and that tbe (Bethersden), Albert E. Brown (Tot
God of Jacob was our refuge. It was tenham), and Henry Taylor (St. 
his privilege to be the pastor of a Alban's), aud Mr. R. Elliott, now a 
working Church and some of the clergyman in the Church of England. 
results of that work were to be seen In its roll of honour the school gives 
in a successful Sunday School. first place to Mr. W. J. Nash, whose 

Mr. W. W. Boorne (hon. sec.) gave connection with the school dates 
a brief but most interesting account back fifty-six: years, and his official 
of the origin and progress of the career extended over half a century. 
Sunday School, which was carried His unceasing labonl's as secretary 
on for about fifteen years in the and musical director call for the 
galleries of the chapel, the founda- highest praise. Mr. T. G. C. Arm
tion stones of the schoolroom being strong has been superintendent for 
laid in 1864 by Mr. G. T. Congreve twenty-one years, and his connec
and Mr. Thos. Pillow. In 1886 a tion dates back forty-seven years. 
further enlargement was made at a We have also still living four old 
cost of £735, of which £350 was teachers whose early association 
raised by the lady teachers and with the school constitutes an 
friends by means of a circulating unique record-Messrs. C. and J. W. 
work basket. Taylor, J. Till, and Mrs. Dumsday. 

In 1888 the school suffered a During the past year there has 
double bereavement in the home- been collected for the South Indian 
call of its President, Pastor J. S. Strict Baptist Missionary Society 
Anderson, who during his ministry £28 16s. 3d.; Guild of Help, £4 6s. 5d.; 
received over 200 1>cholars into the Caravan Mission to Village Children, 
Church, and its Superintendent, Mr. £1 10s. 9d.; Robin Society, £2 10s.; 
Thos. Sparks, both of whom had British and Foreign Bible Society, 
filled their respective offices for £1 12s. 6d.; and Indian Sunday 
nearly a quarter of a century. School Mission, £1 ls. 

During the presidency of our The annual treats to the junior 
present Pastor ~2 scholars have con- and senior scholars, invi~ation sup
fessed their faith in Christ by bap- per to parents, and umted social 
tism and been added to the Church, gathering of teachers and scholars 
many of whom have become teachers . were successfully carried out. The 
in the school and workers in the I summer excursion took place on 
mission. , July 6th, when a large party of 
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scholars and friends spent an enjoy- it was having plenty of young life 
able day in rnpping Forest. \ around him. The report spoke of 

A hearty welcome was accorded I so many souls gathered to Christ 
Mr. A. H. Riddle as the new musical during the Ja,.t sixty years, and this 
director, and he was congratulated I was the joy of every Sunday School 
on his successful efforts in connec- teacher. He had been present at 
tion with the anniversary services. sit ver weddings, golden jubilees, 

The financial statement was pre- like Charles Hills, and now a dia
sented by Mr. Riddle (hon. trea- mond one at Zion, New Cross. It 
surer), showing that the total ex- showed teachers where to place onr 
penditure was £66 13s. 6d., receipts, Master. Pastors, make the Lord 
£64 7s. 6d., leaving a deficit of Jesus shine like a diamond in the 
£2 6s. bosom of your sermons. Teachers, 

Mr. J. Piggott, J.P., in moving the mak~ your teachin~ b~i!liant with 
adoption of the report, took for a the Lord Jesus. Hi~ life '.'-nd love 
text, "O Lord, revive Thy work." should be the attract10n with every 
He congratulated the gathering on lesson. 
such a report, and showed the There i~ no service that pays_ so 
necessity for a continuance of the ~ell or give;' us su<;:h overflowmg 
work in the face of the opposition JO! as searchmg_ for diamonds; they 
raised by the Sunday League. will be as gems m your crown. Have 

Pastor w. s. Baker (Staines) em- you ever brought anyone to Jesus?
phasised the importance of Sunday Take as many t? heaven as ever you 
School work. It was of immense ~:~~:nd you will be more welcome 
benefit to the Church. Twenty per M ·T G A t d t 

t f th h l h d • • d th r. • . rms rong move a. vo e 
cen • o e sc O ars a JOine e of thanks to all concerned in makin<» 
Church, and 80 per cent. of the . " 
Church had come out of the Sunday the_ meetmg such a great success, 
School! Every business man would which was secon~ed by Mr. James 
say a Sunday School was a. good in- Thomas, and cordially_ agreed to: 
vestment. This Sunday School is The total collectwns realised 
not a bye-product of the Church's nearly £30. 
energy or the hobby of a few friends, 
but one of its grandest organisa- RECOGNI'rlON OF MR. JOSIAH 
tions. Taking for a text Prov. xxx. HUGHES AS PA~TOR OF 
28, "The spider taketh hold with THE CHURCH AT "SALEM," 
her hands, and is in king's palaces," RICHMOND. 
he gave a most interesting and in- TUESDAY,Oetober 12th,wasahighly
structive address to the young favoured day at the above place of 
people present. worship, it being the occasion of 

Pastor H. J. Galley (West Ham) the recognition services of Mr. 
considered the Church made a grand Josiah Hughes as the Pastor of the 
investment sixty years ago when its Church. The weather on the day 
Sunday School was started. If there was very propitious, the attendance 
had been no Sunday School it would at both meetings was overflowing, 
have been impossible to get such a and in the evening there was a little
gathering as this. In fact, the difficulty in providing the necessary 
Church itself might have ceased to seating accommodation for the 
exist, as was unfortunately the case friends who came from a number 
in some districts. The world was of other Churches to wish the new 
waking up in regard to the ques- Pastor and the Church God-speed. 
tion of national prosperity. Every At the afternoon meeting, afte1· 
civilised country was realising that singing, and prayer by Mr. Ackland, 
its national wealth consists in its Mr. F. 'I'. Newman, who presided, 
population, and young life was its expressed his pleasure at being 
most valuable asset. The threefold present at the wedding that day 
commission to Peter read, " Feed to be consummated. He stated that 
My lambs ; tend My little sheep ; he had been present at several 
feed My sheep." The teacher, the similar services during the past 
Rible Class leader, the Pastor, are few months, but on this occasion, as 
all engaged in this work. the Pastor-elect was somewhat 

Pastor L. H. Colls thought if any- known to him, he had a special joy. 
thing would keep a minister young I In a very cordial manner he referred. 
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to the Pa.stor. and said that he ' The Pastor-elect then relnted 
believed him to be a young man of call by grac-e. * hhi 
God, of g-race, and of gifts. To the ' Over 100 friends partook of 
Church he addressed words of refreshing ue,·erage. 

th
e 

connsel~to _ de~l kindly ~ith their ! Pastor J. Bush in·esided 
ne" Pastor rn his responsible work, evening meeting and f~ver 

th
e 

and ~o rememl.J~r that his burden opening hymn h~ read la 1;
1
' ~he 

wa.s mcre~sed rn consequence of and called upon bi·other Tun. iv., 
the necess1~y of continuing in his to seek God's blessing 011\ 1 H. B~~W'.L 

sec,nlar calling; to the Pastor he in~. In his address the ~h~~rmei
g~, e _ word~ of encouragement, re- said he was thankful that h I an 
mrnd111g him that he had the been asked to • • ': • iacl 
.prc~ence and the help of the Lord, j that God had 

1
~~~s~dih:ngh~~Jhced 

to "h?m he_ sho?,ld look at all times, ; under-shepherd. He we] r1 t~n 
especially rn tunes of deprission, Pastor as a servant come e 
and he p~ayed that both Pastor and minister of 'the Lo,rd J of God,•_ a 
pheople nugllt have much blessing in ness tu the i>ower of the el-lsoulsy, Sa ~~t-
t, e work p1r1t, • and hoped ~hat evci•y member of the 

The Chairman called upon Mr. w. Church would regard him in the 
J. Styles to state "The nature of a s~me way as ~ne did who said to 
Gospel Church,"" and this he did in • him (the speaker), "I believe that 
a ,·ery gracious manner, showing God has sent l\ir. Hughes to us," 
that the Church was an independent and then he would be received as a 
body of spiritual people, who have God-sent min~ster. 
been bapt1zed upon a profession of I The Pastors call to the ministry 
faith into the name of the Father, , and to" Salem" was next given, and 
the Son, and_ the Holy Ghost; who I the ~tatewent of God's providential 
are agreed upon the essential truths 1

1 

Iead!ngs by the secretary (Mr. Thos. 
of the Gospel, e.g., the doctrine of R?btnson) was listened to by all 
the Trinity. the Sonship of the with rapt a~tention. 
Lord Jesus, th.e Personality of the The Chairman then joined the 
Holy Ghost, Justification by Faith hands of the Pastor and Churcli 
Sanctification through the Spirit' Secretary, and calling upon all the 
tlie Inspiration of the Word of God' members of the Chul'cb to stand 
Fina.I Per~eYerance of the Saints: said, "What God bath joined to~ 
but allow liberty upon such doctrines gether, let no man put asunder." 
as are non-essential; and who, in a Pa~tor Welman. sought God"s 
voluntary way have "'iven them- blessrng on the umon. 
selves first to the Lord~ and then to Pas~r E. Mit?hell in a sym
each other. This last thought, that pathetic and feeling manner gave 
Church-membership involved sur- the _cha~ge to the Pl!-9tor, based 011 
render, was emphasised, and the 1 Tim. 1v. 6, and said he felt that 
:speaker said that each member a . somewhat similar relationship 
:should study to give themselves existed between them as between 
with _ their moral powers, thei; r,aul _and Ti~oth_:r; he . was his 
pecuruary abilities and mental force so_n Ill the faith, and his heart's 
in order to be a friend and helper of des1L'e was that he might be abun
all the rest. Church-membership dantly blessed by God, spared for 
w~nl~ be far more respected when many years, ~sed in His service, 
this ideal was attained. The only :'nd at last laid honourably to rest 
authority to which the Church was Ill the grave. The words bear 
subject in spiritual matters was relationship (1) to yourself person
that of the Lord and His Word of ally - "Take heed to thyself"
Truth, and from this source we were physically, spiritually, and socially; 
taught that the Church officers are (2) then to your work-" Take heed 
two - not ·three - a Pastor and • • • unto tlie doctrines "-teach 
deacons. The speaker made some onlJ: what you know with simplicity, 
i~teresting references to the past sett~ng forth ALL t~e doctrines pro
lustory of the Church, and at the port10nately and with great tender
conclusion of his address presented I ness; and (3) to the result of that 
the Pastor with one of his own work-" In doing this thou shalt 
works, entitled "A Guide to Church- . . . 
fello Sb

. ,, '.' The in1ereo11ng statements or our brother 
w lp. will be given next montb. 
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both save thyself and them that ·1 who will be restricted in hi~ oppor
hoar thee"· - save thyself from tttnities for stndy. Do not expect 
Bhame, the frowns of your Master, him to preach on your pet themeH; 
and from having to think that from experience cannot be boug-ht. fn 
your want or proper preaching :;iome conclnsion, the speaker prayerl tha,t 
poor souls have never heard the the union would he a lasting one, 
Uospel. Each of the above thoughts and that the Pastor might one clay 
wore most swcet.ly enlarged upon, be set quite free for the ministerial 
and in particular the essentials for work. 
spiritual health were stated to be 
similar to those for physical health, 
viz., wholesome food, fresh air, and 
proper exercise ; and the Pastor 
was counselled to obtain his "food" 
from good books, and especially from 
the Book of books, a small portion 
thoroughly digested being the more 
desirable method ; "fresh air " by 
communion with the Lord on the 
mountain top, which means medita
tion as well as prayer, and "exer
cise," which God will give you as a 
minister of the Gospel, in order to 
make you useful to His people who 
are exercised. . 

.Pastor Mutimer gave a short ad
dress on the words "separated unto 
the Gospel," and in a warm-hearted 
manner spoke of the Pastor's posi
tion and the origin and power of the 
Gospel. 

The charge to the Church was 
given by the president of the Metro
politan Association, Pastor J. E. 
Flegg, who, after referring with 
pleasure to the marriage union and 
to the thought, care, and watching 
for the guiding hand of God, which 
had been manifested by both Church 
and Pastor, said he would speak 
plainly to the Church on the words, 
"Remember them that have the 
rule over you. The Church must 
(1) 1'emembe1· thei1' 1·elationship; 
they had chosen the Pastor, without 
any inducement on his part, and 
they had done this because God 
had chosen him for them. In con
sequence," our Pastor" ought to be 
their expression in speaking of him. 
The obligations of this relationship 
were stated to be constant attend
ance at the means of grace, finan
cial support, and loyal co-operation. 
(2) Remembe1· his position. "Have 
the rule over you." He is to rule 
under God for the spiritual good of 
the people <ind to seek instrument
ally to gather in the Lord's people, 
and he therefore has the right to 
speak the Word given him by God, 
even though it may come home very 
personally. (31 Remembe1· his limita
tions as a young man, and one 

MEYRICK ROAD, CLAPHA~l 
JUNCTION. 

REOOGNl'rrou OF MB. G. H. HIGGINS 
AS PASTOR, 

~'OB nearly three years the Church here 
has been pastorless. The oonirregation 
had loyally held together. It was felt 
that a settled ministry was desirable, 
"nd after earnest prayer and watching 
an invitation!-. which was accepted, was 
l!'iven to Mr . .1:1.iggins, and on September 
28th good companies assembled to wel
come the new Pastor. 

On the Sunday previously, Sept. 26th, 
the day commenced with an early 
prayer-meeting, followed by divine 
worship. The Pastor was greatly 
helped to proclaim the Goepel news 
from Pea. xxxv. 27. Encouraging con
Kregatione gathered 11t both services. 

On the following Tuesday, Sept. 28th, 
considering the inclemency of the 
weather, a good gathering of friends 
assemblPd at the afternoon service. 
Pastor H. J. Galley preached from 
L Kings xviii. 44, " Behold there ariseth 
a littl" cloud out of the sea, like a man's 
band." 

A social tea followed, when nearly 
eighty friends were present. At the 
public meeting, presided over by 
Mr. Eastty, a orowded congregation 
assembled. After reading Pea. cxlv., 
brethren E. W. Acworth and C. H. 
A.bbott (West Hill) invoked the Divine 
presence. The following- brethren de
livered brief, bright and brotherly ad
c!resses :-Pastor A. E. Brown ('l'otten
ham), Pastor J.P. Goodenonl!'h (Kentish 
'l'own), and Pastor W. H. Rose (High
bary). 

The secretary, Mr. Mordaunt W. 
Keeble, then set forth the step• which 
led up to the invitation of the Pastor; 
11fter whioh the Pastor, Mr. G. H. R. 
Higgins, related as follows:-

OALL BY GRACE. 
"I was not blessed with Christian 

parents, although I am pleased to say 
they were very striot in training me, 
"nd enforced my attendance at Sunday 
Sohool. 'fhis institution I left, when I 
went to business, and soon afterwards 
met with two aooidents, both of which 
nearly resulted in cripplin~ me. Manv 
of the men and boys with whom I 
worked were awflllly depraved. I imi
tated some of their wioked practices and 
sadly defiled myself thereby. I was 
afterwards inclined to apply for a 
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transfer to another department in 
bueineee, in which I was eucceeeful, and 
wa• plaoed with a Cbrietian man. He 
invited me to Erekine-road Baptist 
Chapel, and eoon afterwarde I was 
sorely troubled about my sine. I 
er-:deavoured to relinquish my bad 
habits and to amend my life, but miser
ably failed. My condition grew worEe 
in thi• reepeot. eo I deoided to go to the 
above-mentioned Chapel. I bad at this 
time two friends who ueually oalled for 
me on Sundays, but, as I now intended 
l!'oing to a place of worship on the 
following Sunday, I hoped they would 
not come for me, and, etrange to relate, 
they did not oall ; I bad not told them 
of my intention,. I attended the Sun
day evening service. The following 
week will be remembered by me until 
my dying day. I was in dense darkness 
of mind : my conscience seemed to be on 
fire; the croabinl!' weight of my sin• 
wa• 11, burden I could not bear. I felt I 
was travelling to hell at an exceedingly 
rapid rate, and knew not bow to avert 
the oala.mity. I feared to sleep at night 
lest I should awake in bell. I prayed 
Aarnestly before retiring at night that 
God would protellt me from all dangers, 
so that my life should be spared. On the 
following Ru.ndaymorning, being deeply 
concerned, I read the Book of Revelation, 
beoause I feared the wnrld was quickly 
coming to an end. and I was anxious to 
ascPrtain if possible what wa.e to happen, 
as I felt I should be concerned in that 
great event. Again my friends (I have 
Bince learned they were no friends to me) 
did not call for me. ln the afternoon I at
tended a special meeting, held for men 
only, and God alone knows th.e state I 
was in, and how I felt when I left that 
meeting. I went to the same chapel that 
I attended on the previous Sonday in 
the evening, and a young man preached, 
d oring which I wept, an<i after the ser
vice told him I feared I should go to 
hell if I died in my sine, so we both 
knelt and prayed, and afterwards my 
soul was filled with etr&D'!'e joy. I kntiw 
the burden had gone ; I was wonder
fully blessed, and had the sweet assur
ance mv many sine were parrloned 
through· the merits of mv Saviour's 
blood and righteousness. I r11member 
going home singing loudly as I walked 
down ErskinE-road, attracting people'• 
A.ttention, but I cnuld not help praising : 
I had been Satan's slave, and was now 
set at liberty. These thin1rs happened 
in January or February, 1899. 

CALL TO THE MINISTRY. 

•·A year or two after being received 
into fellowship at Erskine-road Baptist 
Chapel I epoke oocaeionally at open-air 
meeting• and sometimes conducted the 
i,re.yer-meeting. I was now frequently 
troubled with a desire to preach the 
Goepel, but ueue.lly endeavoured to sup
press these desires because I was e.ware 

o! ~Y Inability to p~oolaim the 1:fl&d 
tidings, However, this desire remamed 
with me and sometimes almost oaosed 
me misery, beoauee I felt I could not 
nreaob, and, further, did not have (what 
I thought). any proper opportunities. 
On a oertam afternoon I was walking 
throui;rb. Cbigwell with my Pe.stor Mr 
R.H. Eastty, when we met a Mr. Smith: 
who was in ohargo of a few mission 
stations in connection with the Country 
Towns' Miosion. He was a stranger to 
me, bot my Pastor introduced me to him 
!'" a young brother desirous or preaob
tng the Gospel. Soon afterwards I heard 
from him and preached at his mission
room at Haine.ult, nsually once a month 
for about two yee.re. The doctrines or 
graoe were now very precious to me · so 
!!-•.soon aa my dear wife was willing'we 
Joined Me.ynard - road Striot Be.ptiet 
Chapel, Walthamstow. Brother G. Cap
lin was in membership there, and, soon 
e.fter I bad preached before the Church 
at Maynard-road, told me he was going 
to Scotland, and had two enge.gemeuts 
at Maidenhead and '1e.ddesden Row, 
whiob, in oonsequenoe, he could not ful
fil, and wiehed me to iro for him. I pro
tested, bD;t in _vain: I went tre~bling, 
bot trusting tn Him who commissions 
disciples to preach the Goepel, and He 
helped me. I continued to supply the 
Churchee for two or three yearP, until 
compelled to cancel remaining enge.ge
mentP, because of my call to the pas
torate of Grundieborgb Baptist Che.pel. 
I was also invited by several other 
Churches (including Meyrick-road) to 
preach, e.nd he.d so many en1ragernente 
that on Sunday, September 26th, I had 
dinner at home for the first time for 
over two years. 

CALL TO THE PASTORATE. 
In Jone, 1908, I went to Grundiebnrgh 

to pree.ch, and iu December was invited 
to pree.cb for three month•, with a view 
to the pastorate. Later I was unani
mously invited to the pastorate, which, 
e.fter much anxiety, I acoApted. Just 
before doing so, however, Mqrick-roe.d 
eent me e.u invite.tion, with a view to 
the pastorate, to be considered if I <le
cided not to go to Grundieburgb. My 
recognition servic"B were to be held at 
Grundieburgh on June 2nd (D.V.); but 
a~ there was no house ave.Hable (ex:cept 
one at Woodbridge, which was much 
too small and over three miles from 
the chapel, e.nd consequently not suit
able), it was decided to cancel these 
serviceP. I was told officie.lly tbe.t 
there we.s no prospect of e. hoo•e for at 
least six months, e.nd perhaps I should 
have to wait a year or two. I therefore 
decided to sever my connection with 
that Church, bece.ose I could not con
tinue to travel 100 miles weekly, go &o 
business, e.nd preach on Sundays for an 
indefiaite period. I told the frienda at 
M.eyrick-road these circumstances, and 
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that I wae leavinle Grundiehur1eh in 
Au1euet ; they unanimously invited me 
to the pastorate, wbiob I eventually ao
oepted, believing I had been led by God, 
and in order that I should labour at tbie 
Oburoh He prevRnted my settlement at 
Grundieburgb. I believe a hlooked path 
to be ae muoh an answer te pra.yer for 
guida.noe ae a olear path." 

The Chairman then joined the ha.ode 
of Pastor and senior deaoon (Mr. F. W. 
Keva.n), ha.ving asked the members to 
riee, remarking," What God bath joined 
together, let no man put asunder." 

Pa.etor W. H. Rose offered e. solemn 
Ordinatil:>n prayer. 

Pastor E. Rose (Walthamstow) de
livered a well-thought-out oharge to the 
Pastor. 

Mr. H. J. Wileman, e.n old friend of 
"Providence," gave the charge to the 
Churoh in bis very caoallle and cbarac
terietio manner, which .was heartily 
appreciated. 

The oboir rendered e.n anthem at each 
service. 

A vote of the.nks e.ccorded to the 
Chairman for bis kindneee e.nd help, 
prayer, the closing hymn, and the 
Doxology, olosed one of the red-letter 
da.ys of "Providence" Qba.pel. God is 
our Helper ; to Him be all the praise. 

MORDAUNT WM. KEEBLE, 
Hon. Sec. 

CLAPHAM (" REB0B0TH," BEDF0BD 
R0AD).-Harvest thanksgiving aervices 
were held in this sanotuary no Tuesda.y, 
21st September. Pa.etor John Bush 
(New Croes) preached in th" afternoon 
to a. fa.ir congregation from Judges xiii. 
22, 23. The evening meeting was well 
a.ttended e.nd wae preeided ovec by Mr. 
F. B. Applegate. Brother Watte sought 
the Divine bleeeing. The Cba.irman 
spoke of God's covenant faithfulness as 
revea.led in Genesi~, and of the faot 
the.t, notwithstanding all ma.n's doubts 
a.nd complaint~, the he.rvest duly oame. 
Some helpful thoughts in connection 
with fruit, its value and spiritual 
suggestiveoeee, were given by P11,stor 
S11.pey, of. Brixton Ta.bernacle; whilst 
Pastor Dads well based hie remarks upon 
Jer. v. 24, "He reserveth unto UR the 
e.ppointed weeks of harvest:• '· The 
harvest," said he, " which is we.ited for, 
hoped for a.ad prayed for, come• in due 
eeaeon." Pa.etor Goodenough said that 
in his mind the harveet was al ways 
associated with three thoughts-those 
of powRr, progress, and perfection. 
Pastor Waite reminded those present 
that God looked for fruit in the lives 
of His people. In affliction they were 
to bring forth the fruit of submission, 
in prosperity that of watchfulness, in 
temptation that of fo.itll, and in indo· 
lence that of repeotanoe. The collection 
amouotRd to £4 12~. It w,.s a happy 
and profitit.ble meeting.-A VISITOR. 

BETHESDA, IP,'3WICH. 
THE Pa.etor's sixth anniversary was 
oelebrated on Snnda.y, the 12th Sep
tember, when two sermons were 
prea.cbed by him to la.rge oongrega.
tions, morning a.nd evening. In tbe 
a.fternoon an e.ddress we.a delivered to 
the children in the Snnday-aobool. At 
olose or the evening service a.n a.nthem, 
entitled" 0 pra.ise the Lord," we.a ren
dered by the choir, under the lea.derehip 
of Mr. Herbert Garrod. Mr. G. W. 
Garnham presided a.t the org11,n, The 
collections throughout the d11,y were 
handed over to the Pa.stor. 

On the following Wednesd11,y the 
harvest tha.nksgiving service w11,s held. 
In the afternoon there waa a fair num
ber present, and an appropriate sermon 
wa.s preached by Pastor H. J. G11,lley, 
of London, from Josh. vi. 20, in which 
he endeavonred to exple.in bow the 
111,nd of C11,naa.n typilied tbe believer's 
entra.nce into fnll a.eanra.nce of fa.itb, 
the conditions necessa.ry for entra.nce 
therein, hia conduct whilst in the land, 
and fine.Uy his conquest. 

In the evening there wa.a a. la.rge 
gathering a.t the meeting held in the 
oha.pel under the ch.R.irm,i,usbip of Mr. 
F. J. Moule. . • 

A short interesting. Report was given 
by the Church aecretary, Mr. A.. E. 
Ge.rra.rd, in which he ata.ted that during 
the year fifteen bad been ba.ptized, six 
received into Chnrch fellowship, and 
four by transfer. The tote.I number of 
members on the books now atood a.t !02. 

After a few words from the Cha.ir
me.n, more especially addressed to those 
who were lingering in their work, 
Pa.stor W. H. Ra.neon (Somersham) fol
lowed with a bright address from Mark 
iv. 29, "The ba.rveat ia come." 

Pa.stor Sim Rirat, B.A.., B.D., spoke 
from the words, "Ye a.re God's htlB
bandry" (1 Cor. iii. 9), a.nd mentioned 
how tba.t we were God'• choice a.nd 
were tilled, planted, a.nd watered by 
Him, 

Pa.store Ge.Hey and Chilvers a.lso gave 
addressee, and the choir contributed an 
a.nthem, "I wa.s glad when they ea.id 
unto mto." GE0. E. DALDY. 

"BETHESDA" MISSION, WHITTON, 
IPSWICH. 

THE ha.rvest thanksgiving service we.a 
celebrated a.t the Gra.nary, Chnrch-la.ne, 
on Tuesday eveni".11.g, the 28th Septem
ber. The Gra.na.ry waa ta.stefully deoor
o.ted with flowers and fruits, and, in 
spite of the very inclement weather, 
tnere we.a a. la.rgo ga.tbering. The ser
vice oommenoed with the hea.rty singing 
of the well-known harvest hymn, •• We 
plough the fields and eoatter," after 
whioh Mr. W. Llloit sought the Divine 
bleasing. 

Paetor H. Tydeman Chilvers in a. 
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ehort addreea based on the text" 0 give ' LITTLE Sl'AUGHTON 
thanks unto the Lord, for His mercy ! . . • 
endureth for ever," ea.id it seemed I HARVEST th1mkeg1vmg services were 
etranl(e that we ehould need to be urged oel:b!a:ed on September 29th, when, 
to give thanks and praiu•, and yet it : no wit st" nd •ng the wet weather, a 
was eo. He feared that, if it were other- , gocd company aseembled to listen to a 
wise, many of the bleesings would be ' eer~on from_ Mr. F. Fuller, of Bedford, 
forgotten in unthankfulne•e. So the I Takmc as his text Pea.Im oiv., he was 
Lord H imeelf through His Word arged , swee~ly led, of the Holy Spirit to 
us to give thanks unto Him. God was i ~esoribe God~ people en~e~ing into tbe 
worthy of all the gratitnde that we · :Jen gates w.' th tha_nbg1vmg, and into 
ooald poeeibly render, and He alone had I is courts with praise. . 
the first claim apon us for gratitude of i~~er tea,_ Mr. F!Jller presided over a 
heart and life. There were several puM 10 me~tmg,wh,oh was well attended, 
reasoDF. he went on to say why God I re. strickeon gav~ a very interesting 
had the prior olaim for on; gratitude. addrese,. ~nd exp_la1Ded thl! harvest 
Other•. to a certain extent, might have :~ank_egilidg serv!oee of nat1vp Cbris
eome claim, but God Himeelf in every /"~sd,b ~ ,al ~h,dch we.e much e.ppre
good thing we received had the prior ,a e Y e rien e. 
claim for the best and deepest of the Mrs. Wooton_ ~a.de some_ profite.ble 
gratitude of onr heart,, heoe.nse He was :~a~kMonFp:f,tue.l experience, _after 
the firet ea.nee of all hlessinge, whether dd 0 \ • : er gaf v1e e. very timely 
they came in temporal things or in the ~ ws•, w ,o was e t to he suite.hie 
,rreat matters of onr eterne.l salvation. 0 :_ f present. 
They had been noticing of late the ew W«?rd " fr«;>m the Pastor, Mr. A. 
fields with their waving corn men B: Hall, IIl whioh he the.nked. the 
hneily engaging their strength to friends ~ho bad ta.ken t!•rt and assisted 
j!"&ther ia the fruits of all the earth ,n making the meeting e. suoceee, 
Behind all that wa• the open hand of ~ brought to a olose profitable eervioee. 
loving Covenant God. If that hand A LITTLE ONE IN ZION, 
were closed, if He were to withhold Hie 
goodneee tor one whole year, what 
should we do 1 "0 that men would 
praise the Lord for Hie ,roodnua I" 
We ought to give thanks to GodJ:.or all 
giftB are received from Him. we had 
no claim upon Him for them. We 
oonld not demand anything from Him. 
We had forfeited all our claims by onr 
e1n. We did not deeerve anything of 
Hie he.nds. If He kept back from nB 
that which we nqnired day by day {He 
0011;ld do so if He pleaeed) we had no 
ola1m npon Him. We had sinned against 
Him ; by nature we rebelled against 
Him. We did not acknowledge that He 
was the Giver of every perfect gift ; yet 
He laviehed Hie good gifte upon ne. 
There were times when one'B bee.rt waB 
BO overcon;.e with gratitude that one 
oonld not eing and could not speak, but 
had to get alone and weep it out before 
God._ That W&B just as real as Binging. 
but 1t was better to sing it out. as it 
helped othere to do eo likewise. • 

Pastor E. M.anh, of Betheredeu fol• 
lowed with a few approprie.te rem~rke, 
etatmg that they had been hearing ot 
all that God had been doing in one 
way and another, and he endeavoured to 
tell them of what He had not done
" He hath not dealt with no after our 
sine, nor rewarded nB e.ocording to our 
iniqnitiee." 

A short meeting for the purpose of 
prayer wae held after the service, to 
which e. large number stayed. 

The eervioe was continued on the 
following Sunday, when Mr. H. What
ling wae the preacher. 

GE0. E. D.&.LDY. 

CHELMSFORD. 
ON Sunday, September l!lth, Mr. S. 
Hutchinson preaobed harvest the.nks
giving eermonP, and in the e.(ternoon 
gave an addreeij to the Suuday-eohool 
and Bible-claeeee, The services were 
enjoyed, and the oolleotione e.nd dona• 
tionP, w bioh were for the Chelmeford 
Hospital, amounted to £5 6e, 

Ou WedneaJe.y evening, September 
!!!lth, the annual e.utumn meetin,r of 
the Bihle-cle.eeeB we.e held, About fifty 
friendB partook of tee, e.fter whioh 
Paetor E. Mareb, of Bethersden, preeided 
over a pnblio meeting. Pee.Im oxviii. 
having been read by the Chairman, Mr. 
Pizzey songht the Lord'B bleeeing. Mr. 
F. J. Hazelton referred to thie meeting 
ae being the commencement of the 
seBBion for the Biblt-cle.seeP, and stated 
they were looking forwe.rd with bright 
hopes to the future. The Chairme.n 
then gave some .eno,ure.ging words, 
e.(ter which Mr. H. G. Polley, of Col
oheeter. spoke profi.te.bly from John iii. 
31. Brief addressee were e.leo given by 
Mr. W. White and Mr. D. Monk. The 
Binging o! the Doxology brought to a 
close a please.at and profitable meeting, 

IP.SWICH {ZoAR).-Harvest the.nke
giving services were held on Wedneeday, 
October 6th, Two excellent sermons 
were pree.ched by Mr. Johu Bush, in 
the afternoon from 1 Peter i. 7, and in 
the evening from Luke v, 6. '!'he sub
ject chosen seemed to be j 11st ade.pted to 
"i ve encoure.gement to e.ll concerned in 
this wet, trying see.son ; indeed, it was e. 
blessed word of oheer to a.II labouring 
under difficulties e.nd dlse.ppointments, 
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whether provldentie.1 or conneoted with 
Christian eervioe, Good oongrege.tions 
e.eeembled, e.nd me.ny returned re
freshed in Ppirit, with renewed zee.l 
again at the Meeter's word to let down 
the net,-H. B. 

CARLTON,-A meeting wae held on 
October 5th, when a goodly number 
gathered to bid farewell to the Pastor, 
Mr. J. Kingston. One of the deacons 
(Mr. Nobb) presided, After a hymn 
was eung, the Pe.etor read Aots xx. 18-
32, and earneetly prayed, committing 
Oburoh, oongrege.tion, sobool, and Bible
olaes into the hands of the chief 
Shepherd. Mr. Gudgeon (deacon) spoke 
worde of lovinir appreciation and beet 
wishee. Mr. Childe (euperintendent) 
testified to the helpful addreeees and 
the general eolioitude of the Paetor for 
the Sunday-school. Mr. LineP, in very 
pathetic terms, spoke of bis and other 
Christians' love for the Pastor, and the 
many encouragements and helps by the 
way be bad derived from the ministry 
of the Word, Mr, Nobb then presented 
the Pastor with a puree, containing 
:£4 7s. 5d., as an expression of hearty, 
affectionate feeling of the Church and 
congregation, stating that many, al
though so poor, felt constraineel by 
love to give even their mite toward the 
amount; and also among the Church 
people several gave as an expression of 
the high esteem in which they held 
him. 

"REHOBOTH," PORTSMOUTH. 
On September 19th was celebrated the 
completion of the fourteenth year of 
the Lord's goodness to us as a Church 
at Portsmouth. Mr. James Ayling (of 
llaelemere) was the preacher. In the 
morning he dwelt in a very savoury 
manner ae to the blessing of God upon 
the labours or Hie servants (upholding 
the souls of Hie saints in life), and His 
preserving power. 

In the evening, speaking of the Lord's 
ohoioe, His rest and desire, he took his 
text from Psalm oxxxii. 13-15, and 
oonoluded in a very Christ-exalting 
manner as to the rnul-satisfying influ
ence of the Spirit of God in the hearts 
of His people, They often feel in 
themselves most unworthy, but this 
was most necessary to make them 
satisfied with the manner of our Lord 
in eaving them out of all ~heir dis-
llreeeee. • 

On the following Monday a good 
DU!llber eat down to tea, the tables 
!living great credit to the ladies, the 
floral decorations (direct from Covent 
Garden) being the gift of a friend. 

A pleasant addition 011 this ocoasion 
was the presence with us of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bawden from Brixton. Mr. 
Bawden, as a labour of love, had 
superintended and designed some 

alterations to our place to mail:e more 
room for the Sunday-sohool, which bad 
outgrown the epaoe. Some partioule.rs 
of oost, etc., were_given by the Secretary, 
and m the evenmg Mr. Ayling ag'ain 
epoke from Psalm xlviii. H. Un
doubtedly the beet wine ran at the 111st 
and it oonld be eaid with heartfelt 
gratitude:-

'' Enou~b, my gracious God, 
Let faith triompbo.nt cry ; 

My heart can on this promise live 
Can on this promise die." ' 

The collection~ were good. The 
services were interspersed with good 
old bymnP, such as" Comt', let us join " 
etc., and "All bail the power," eang to 
old tunee, ONE WHO WAS THERE. 

PARK RIDINGS. 
THE seventeenth annivereary eervices 
in connection with the Sanday-school 
were held 011 Sunday, September 26th, 
and Tuesday, September 28th. On Sun
day morning Mr. H. J. Wileman was 
graciously helped to deliver a discourse 
011 Luke viii, 35, "Sitting at the feet of 
Jeane, clothed, and in bis right mind," 
in which our brother pointed out that 
spiritually considered every unbeliever 
is not in bis right mind beoanse or the 
madness of sin, The true position of 
the Christian is at the feet of Jesus ; 
the feet. of J esns is also a place or bless
ing and a place of rest. It is here also 
that the scholar desires to sit. It is a 
place of thankegiving, a place of true 
instruction, and a olace of rioh service. 
In the evening :llr, Wileman spoke 
from the text, " Get thee up, for there 
is a sound of a bnndance of rain " 
(1 Kings xviii. 41). Words of encourage
ment were given to the teachers by our 
brother, anel we hope that th3 prayers 
ef many will be answered that God will 
show us that these services have been 
blessed to precious immortal eoule. 

The 0011ti11uatio11 services were held 
011 the following Tuesday, brotb"r R. 
Crowhuret (in the absence of Mr. Vine, 
through indisposition) being in the 
chair. 

The secretary, Mr, P. G. Hill, read a 
report or the paet year's work, from 
which it appeared that while there had 
been u.any dieconragemente, yet the 
Lord had blessed us in many waye. 
Brother P. J. Chambers has been called 
from the office of superintendent to 
speak to obildren of older growth, and 
we pray that God may bless him in so 
doing. We were glad to notice from 
the report that the children had been 
sucoessfnl in winning the highest prize 
(a silver shield) in the examination set 
by the Prote~tant Alliance, and hope 
that this will be an incentive to other 
eohools. 

Suitable and thoughtlul addresses 
were given by Pastor W. Tooke 
(Waltham Croes) and Pastor Sapey 
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(Brixton T11bern11ole). These addressee I referred to by the Apo~tle Paul (Gal. vi, 
were li•tened to by a.II with rapt a.then- 7). Mr. Newoombe offered prayer, Mr, 
tion, and we hope that our brethren'• Rolden followed, rererring to m,ny 
testimony will be blessed. Mr. W. F. who had been ea.rely garnered by the 
Waller wa.e a.l@o helped to address the Master einoe he first visited Waltham 
meeting. taking a.e the ba.eie of hie Abbey. Mr, W. Churoh, of Oh.m~ford, 
remarks," We would see ,Jeane." then gave an a.oro•tio a.ddross from the 

The dear ohildren performed their word fruit. The Pastor, Mr. W. 'f,>0ke, 
pa.rt well in the eervioe or song, it being gave a. very appropriate address oon
a real joy to listen to the Redeemer's oerning the literal and spiritual harvest. 
praise from inra.nt lips. The attenda.noe w&e good, and m,ny ex-

Co\leotions were good, and a.e we pressed it" good to be there." 
Jook forward into another year o[ 
service, we thank God and take courage. 

CRICKET HILL, YATELEY (ZOAR), 
-Harvest thanksgiving services were 
held on September 15th, 1909, when two 
sermons were preached by Mr. W. S. 
Be.ker, of Staines, to very fair congrege.
tions. Mr. Baker was gra.oionsly helped 
to deliver seasonable t-eatimony and we 
felt we oould say that we desired to 
.praise our covenant God for Hie good· 
ness through auother year. Aleo on 
Wednesday, October 6th, 1909, the fourth 
anniversary or the Sanday, ;:,chool was 
held. Being e. bea,utiful day the chil· 
dren were all able to e.eaemble for tea 
and afterwards in the chapel for service. 
The evening meeting was presided over 
by Mr. E. Medhnrst, of Fleet, who we.a 
•ble to enterta.in yonng and old with his 
very eavonry remarks. After e.n excel
lent address by Mr. H. G. Da.nn, ,of 
Ree.ding, on the word ·• Milk," which 
was listened to with great e.ttention, 
came the prize-giving, which. consisted 
of books, medals, &c. l'he report showed 
an increase in numbers e.nd a balance 
to the good, so tha.t the Church had 
.great canse to thank God and ta.Ice 
conmge.-H. J. PARKER. 

MEfROPOLirAN ASSOCIATION OF 
STRICr BAl"fIST CHURCHl:!lS, 

THE ha.If-yearly meetings of the 
M.A.S.B.C. were held on Tuesday, Octo
ber 5th, 1909, at Soho Baptist Ubapel, 
Sha.rteabury Avonue. 

The afternoon ae3aion wa.3 devoted 
to buainee, 19 Pastors and 71 delegates 
being in attendance, :,:epreaenting 43 
Churohes . 

'file President, Pe.ator J. E. Flegg, 
oJcnpied the cha.ir and cordially wel
comed the Pastors and delegates. He 
expre3sed hie plea.sure in the fact that 
during the past six months Ii ve 
Churones had had Pastors settle 
e.mollgst them. In the . fa.oe of the 
genera.I trend of the teaching and the 
spirit or the day, eo directly opposed to 
the faith e.nd order of our Cburohea, h11 
emphe.sised the urgent necessity for 
ste.nding shoulder to shoulder. Pastor 
W. Welman, of Kingston, and Pastor W. 
Tooke, of We.ltham Abbey, were wel
comed into Assooie.tion, The usual 
matters of bnainesi! were considered, and 
reports of the v,e,rioua departments of 
work were given by the respective 
Secretaries, 

Pastor E. White, of .Woolwich, was 
appointed vice-president • for the year 

BROMLEY (COLLEGE SLIP).-Anni- 1910-11; e.nd the committe elected for 
veraa.ry services were held on Wednes-1 the same period. The various offioera 
day, October 6th, when Mr. J. N. were all re-elected. . 
Thro888ll preached in the afternoon After tea, at which a goodly number 
from John iii. 16. The evening meet- I of friends were present, the evening 
.ing we.s presided over by Mr. License, meeting was held, under the chairm!l.n· 
who read Pd&lm x:uciv., after which ship at President J. E. Flegg, and we.a 
Mr. Taylor eugaged in orayer e.nd Mr. telt to be full ot help and ~tim11l11a to 
Lockwood gave a report of the pa.at year. 1 Pastora and members alike. 
Snitable addresses were then delivered After sin,rng "Forward be our 
by Messrs. J. N. Throssell, from Ma.tt. Watch.word,' P,oator W. S. Biker read a 
xiii. 3; M. License, from Paalm portion of Eph. iv., and spiritual e.nd 
xxxiv.; E. Whit11. from John xvii. 15; earnest prayers for the Divine blessing 
C. A. Gay, from Ise.. xxxiii. 17. The col- were offered by Pastora W. Tooke and 
lections and tea. realized ,£3 13~. 10.i,- R. E. ties.re, followed by singing- and 
E. J, T. furtner ip.teroession by brethren Pnrkias 

WALTHAM ABBEY (EBENEZER). 
-Harvest thanksgiving ~P.rvices were 
held on October 14th. Pastor F. C. 
Holden, of Elim, Limebonse, preached 
in the afternoon from 1 Peter iii. 22, 
the dioconrae being listened to with 
great plea.sure. Tea. was p&rta.ken of in 
tih.e schoolroom. Mr, Maule e.bly pre
sided at the evening service, giving an 
address on the sowing and reapi.ag, as 

e.nd Armstrong. 
The President said ·be bad no inten

tion of spee.king at any length, bnt one 
sentence the.t occurred in the Soripture 
read had been very strongly resting on 
hie heart and mind, namely "Spee.king
the truth in love." He as.id we all 
recognise the importance of truth in 
our every-day affairs ; maoh more 
ahonld we recognise it 1n all spiritaal 
ma.tters. 
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He went on to B1'Y, "l'be r1uestion at 
onoe ari•es, What le Truth 1 Obri•t is 
the Truth and nothing abort or Him 
oan inolude the whole truth or God. 
But we muet bear in mind that in 
' speaking the truth in love' there 
will be diversity or expression, Thie is 
eo with the inspired writere. They are 
united in delivering one message, but 
the individuality ol the meseengere ie 
manirest in their utterance,. Tbue it 
is to-de.y. No two men will exprees the 
same truth in exe.otly the ea.me manner. 
It follow• that while the pre11ohing of 
one is ohiefly experimental, tbe.t of 
e.nother may be ohitfly doctrinal. For 
my own part, l e.m never eo he.ppy 118 
when standing near the Orose of Christ. 
Be the.t is oalled of God must speak 
that truth in love, without b11rdnese 
and without bitternesF, warning the 
sinner and establishing the saint." 

The right he.nd of fellowship was 
then given to Pe.stors J.P. Goodenoul,fh, 
J. Hugbee and G. H. R. Higgins. The 
President expressed the pleasure it 
gave him to welcome tbeee brethren 
into the Assooie.tion, and hoped tbe.t 
they e.nd the Cburohes over whioh they 
were plaoed would be greatly bleesed. 
The oolleotion was taken, amounting to 
£7 2a. 

Mr. J. R. M. Stephene delivered an 
address on the work of the "Bible 
Translation Sooiety," whioh was fol· 
lowed with oloee attention, and his re· 
marke fnquently evoked applauee. He 
eaid he bad been a missionary on the 
Congo for twelve yeare, and two years 
ago took up this work. The Society, 
which baa been in exietence for seventy 
yeare, takes in all branches of Bible 
work. Reminding the friende of 
Carey's wonderful aohievementof trans· 
lating the oomplete Bible into six lan
liuagee, the New Testament into twenty
five languages, and other portions of the 
Soripturee into nine languagee, he said 
the founding of this Sooiety we.a ren
dered neoeesary beoause the existing 
Bible Sooiety refused to translate the 
word " immerse" into the various 
native tongues. Thie Sooiety bas issued 
uncorrupted and unobscurad 'lereione of 
the Bible in filty-three different lan
guagee. The fifth edition of the Congo 
New Teetament is now being sent to 
that territory. 

All hearts were touobed as he ex
hibited a stained and worn Testament, 
destitute of oovere, wbioh he.d been 
found in the possession of a Congo 
Christian, who had positively read it to 
pieoes. A new oopy was ~iven by a 
missionary in exohange for hie own. 

Two excellent addressee were then 
iriven by Pastor J. Bush on "The Great 
Question or the Day," and by Pastor H. 
D. Tooke on "The Cburob's Welfare, a 
Member's Conoern." The substance of 
Mr. Bush's address will be found in the 

preeent issue or tbie Magezine and that 
or Mr. Tooke in the Deoember number., 

The meeting throughout was very 
hearty and a good spiritual tone pre
vailed. It was one or the beet attended 
hair-yearly meetings for some time 
past. The friends at Soho were heartily 
thanked for their kind entertainment. 

STRICT BAPTIST Ml88ION.-Tbe 
annual meeting held at Mount Zion 
Chap~!, St. John's Wood - road, on 
Tuesday, November 2f;tb, wae a euccesE
fnl gathering, notwithstanding the 
inolement weather. A foll report will 
appear in our next issue. In the mean
time we may congratulate the secre
tary, Mr. Chisnall, on the very excellent 
and attractive illustrated report, which 
oooupiee about 90 pagee, and we recom
mend readers or our magazine to obtain 
a. copy. A nominal charge of one penny 
is made, and the postage is 1 ½d. Tbe
perueal of this Report will snow the
amount of work beinir carrier! out by 
Strict Baptists in the Mission Field. 

EAST HAM (" HOPE," STAFFORD 
ROAD).-Services of an interesting and 
profitable character were held in con
nection with the 20th anniversary of 
the above Church on Tuesday, Septem
ber 28th. A sermon wbiob waa blessed 
to th.oee present .vas preached in the 
afternoon by Pastor J. Bosh, from 
Judges xiii. 22, 23, after which tea wae 
provided in the schoolroom. A public 
meeting was beld in the evening, pre
sided over by Mr. F. T. Newman, who 
read Psalm xxxiv. Brother Smith, of 
Graye, having sought the Divine bless
ing, a report showing favourable prc
gress was read by the Seoretary. Sound 
and spiritual addresses which were 
much appreciated were delivered by the 
following brethren :-MAssrs. H. Ack• 
land (l Cor. iii. 23); H. D. Tooke (Isa. 
xii. 14) ; J. Cornelius (Isa. Iv. 10, 11). 
A goodly number of friends were 
present. An enoouraging meeting was 
brought to a olose by singing and 
prayer. ·• Hitherto bath the Lord 
helped us," 

ISLING'I10N (" SALE.Ill," WILTON 
SQUARE, N.).-The 52nd anniversary of 
the Church and harvest tbank@giving 
servioeM were held on October 3rd a.nd 
5th, Mr. Ernest S. Grav preaobed on 
the Lord's-day. On the Tuesday even
ing Mr. G. W. Clark (late Pastor) pre• 
sided over a publio meetinK, Addresses 
were given by Brethren A. E. Brown 
(Tottenham), E. S. Gray, W. H. Rose 
(Higbbury) and W. K. Puttnam. A few 
obeery words were also spoken by 
Mr. E. H. Britton a.nd Mr. Ebenezer 
Flack, who respeotively proposed a.nd 
seoonded a vote of tb1U1ks to Chairman 
a.nd speakers. The services were times 
of great encouragement. There are 
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diffioultiea but &ho 11, epirit of hopeful
ness. The Ch"pel has been partly re
novated. and we go forwe.rd to we.toh. 
pray and work by God's grace. 

BREXTFORD (XORTH ROAD).-l'he 
harvest the.nkagiving services were held 
on Thurade.y. September 30tb, when two 
aermons were pree.ohed hy our Brother 
B. ,J. Xorthfield, of Me.rob. In the 
,.fternoon he took for his text Matthew 
iv. 31;-:{8: "But when He saw the mul
tudes, He was moved with oompe.s8ion 
on them, heoe.use they fainted, and were 
•oe.ttered a.broad, as lost sheep having 
no ahepherd. Then ee.ith He unto Hie 
disoiplee, The he.rveet truly is plenteous, 
but the labourers a.re few ; pray ye 
there~ore the Lord of the he.rvest, that 
Re will send forth labourers into Hie 
harvest.'' 1st, he spoke of the title, 
" The Lord of the He.rvest.'' He ea.id 
that it was a very suggestive title, and 
he spoke of it, ta.king it in reference to 
the literal harvest and also to the 
spiritual harvest. 2nd, he spoke of the 
labourers here mentioned. He spoke of 
the work whioh there was for God's 
people in His name and oe.use. Let us 
not be loiterers but labourers. 3rd, he 
spoke of the great condesoension of the 
Saviour-" T.ben B&id J eens to His dis
ciples." What an honour to be a dis
ciple of the Lord Jesus and for Him to 
ta.lk with us and to be our Teacher. He 
still sends Hie disciples forth in His 
name for the extension or Hie kingdom. 
4th, the compassion of the Saviour. 
~ When He B&W the multitudes He had 
compe,Bl!ion on them.'' It was the com
passion of Hie heart towards His own 
people that led Him along the rough 
and thorny way from Bethlehem to 
Calvuy. He has the same tender, oom
paeeionate heart now-there is none tb.e.t 
we oan lean upon like unto Him. 5th, 
a sublime direction is here given
., Pray ye therefore," &c. We have 
great need for prayer. What a priviletl'e 
ie prayer. Let ue in every time of dis
tress or trial pray to Him who ha.e 
bidden us so to do. 6th, we have set 
forth the gn.ndeet labour of a.ll-work 
for the Lord Jeeus- la.bourere in Hie 
cause : not work for life but work from 
life. Let us labour in prayer for His 
caUl!e; the aged and sick can do this a.a 
well a.s the strong and healthy. 7th, 
the heavenly oommiBl!ion. He will 
send them forth into Hie ha.rvest. Oh ! 
that our prayer ma.y be " Lord. send me 
forth : " for the promise is " He that 
goeth • forth and weepeth, bea.ring 
precioUI! seed, shall doubtless oome 
a.gain with rejoioiD_g, bringing his 
sheaves with him." In the evening the 
words spoken were from Pee.Im lxviii. 
19 : "BleBl!ed be the Lord, who .daily 
loadeth UB with benefita, even the God 
of our ea.I vation." He spoke from thiB 
text in the following order:-lst, Wha.t 

God does-" Loe.deth us with benefits." 
2nd, What God is-" The Clo,i of our 
e11.lve.tion." 3rd, What we should do
Bless and pr&ise Him both for tempora.l 
bene_fits and for His saving- gr&0e. Botla 
serv1oee were well attended, ospecie.lly 
the eveninl{ meeting. The sermons were 
greatly enjoyed, and our prayer is that 
the Lord's richest blessing may rest 
upon the g-ood and precious things 
which the preacher was helped to bring 
before our notice, and to Him we will 
ascribe a.II the pre.ise.-E. FR0MOW, 

PRirfLEWELL.-On Wednesday, the 
29th. September, harvest thanksgiving 
services were held, wheu a, very suitable 
helpful and instructive sermon we.a 
preached in the afternoon from Rom. 
u::iii. 6 by Pastor A. E. Ree.llf, whom we 
were g-le.d to ha.ve with us age.in. In 
the evening e. public meeting wa.s held 
Mr. W. Knight, of Southend, ably pre~ 
siding. He read the 2nd ohe.pter of 
Ruth. Mr. Che.llis, of Thundersley, en
gaged in prayer. Good edifying ad
dresses were delivered by Pastor G. 
Smith, of Grays, from Psalm oxxvi. 6. 
Pa.etor Ree.llf from Hebrew xiii. 15-the 
believer's olferinll' of praise a.nd royal 
prieethoorl of the Churoh of Christ. The 
Pastor, Mr. J, Cb.a.ndler, after e. few 
rema.rks upon hie loved work in the 
Churoh, most hea.rtily thanked the 
Chairman and .Ministers for their 
presence and help and a.lso the members 
a.nd the oongrega.tion for their libera.lity. 
The oolleotions, whioh were for the 
D.:>roa.e Society, were good.-W, J. H. 

BOROUGH GREEN (KENT), - On 
Wednesday, September 29th, harvest 
thanksgiving services a.nd the oelebra.• 
bra.tion of the Pastor's 6th e.nniverea.ry 
took pla.ce. The wea.ther wa.s most un
fa.vonra.ble ; and ooneequently tbe oon
gregations were considerably below the 
average. In the a.fternoon Pastor J. 
Bush prea.ched an excellent sermon from 
Ilia. xxv. 6, pla.cing the severa.l dishes of 
Gospel fa.re in unique order upon the 
table, a.ocompe.nied with the goblets of 
sweet wine, for the refreshin,c of both 
hungry and thirsty souls. Mr. J. B. 
Collin presided over the evening meet
ing, when we were a.ga.in fa.voured with 
excellent addresses from Messrs. Bush, 
from lea.. xii. 17; Andrews (of Maid
stone), from Pea. cxvi. 12, 13; Ba.gna.ll 
(of Tring), from Ja.mes iv. 6; the 
Pastor, Mr. H. Bull, closing with a, few 
words from Matt. ix. 38. One of the 
most enjoyable lea.tares of the services 
wa.e the rendering of the Anthems 
'· Oh, ta.ste a.nd see tha.t the Lord is 
good," a.nd "Ye sha.ll dwell in the 
Land," by a, nicely ba.la.noed choir of 
nea.rly 40 young people. A very ha.ppy 
day closed with the Doxology. Collec· 
tione for the Pastor amounted to 
£4 2s. 6d.-W. K. 
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BLAKENHAM, SUFFOLK.-Huvest 
tha.nksgivine; Herviue• were held on 
Lord's-dn.y, September 26tl-, 11,nd Wednes
dn.y, SeptemllAr 29th. 'l'he •erm•ms by 
Mr. F. G. Wall l\nd Mr. E. H~e were 
muoh enjoyed. M~y the seed sown be 
watered by the Spirit and bring forth 
abundant fruit,-M. A. M. 

Aged Pilgrims' Corner. 
A MEETING in aid of the Sooiety has 
recently been held at the C!irton Con
rerenoe, Bristol, when the Secretary 
gave an outline of the work, The 
response was encouraging and not 11, few 
new friends have been obtained in the 
West or England. On November 19th 
the lantern leoture upon the Institution 
will be given at H11,stinge. All infor
mation can be obtained of the hon. 
looa.l eeoretary, Miss Marchant. 

On Friday, November6th, the autumn 
Bale of Work at our Horneey Rise Home 
will be held in the Hall at 3 o'olook. 
At 5 o'olook tea will be provided at 6d. 
eaoh, and in the eveninl!', Mr. J. K. 
Popham, of Brighton will prea.oh in 
the Asylum Chapel. The attendance of 
friends is heartily invited. 

Colleotions after sermons and meet
ings a.re steadily inoreasinl!', It is hoped 
that a.II Churches having members 
upon the Pension List will endeavour 
to make an annual oolleotion for the 
Sooiety. Any a.mount, however sma.11, 
will be a real help to the Institution. 

1,678 pensioners a.re upon the books 
and the oost of pensions and Homes is 
£43 daily ; henoe the needs a.re great. 
The Committee- a.re ma.king 11, special 
effort to obtain new a.unae.l subsoribers 
of 7s. and 10a. ea.oh, a.nd me.ny fe.voure.ble 
answers have been received. 

MR. JOHN JULL 
WAS born on 17th November. 1833, at 
Wrotham Water F11,rm, Keut. Before he 

was rn yen.r~ of 11,~e hie hther rlied, 
leaving- 11, widow with seven children, 
of whom our friend wa.~ the elde•t, a.nd 
e.fter len.ving sobool be e.•~isted his 
mother in the business. Some years 
passed without 11,ny thought or feu of 
God, but in which the evils or a sinful 
ne.tnre were manifested. The Lord, 
however, he.d thoughts of mercy, for in 
September, 18•19, as our brother we,s 
we,lkinl!' e.cross Ca.stlefield, the worde, 
"Cursed is every one that continueth 
not in a.II things which a.re writt3n in 
the law to do them," were applier:! with 
power to his soul. This brought him 
to realise his condition a.a a. lost and 
guilty sinner before God and he went 
home that nil!'ht, a, rep3nta.11t sinner, to 
seek for mercyi his chier concern heiag 
·• Whe.t must do to be saved? " At 
length, in the spring of 1850, while 
driving home in the cha.iee from chapel, 
light, pea.ce a.nd joy flowed into hie soul 
by the eea.linl!' home of the words, " 0 
thou of little faith, wherefore didst 
thou doab~? " The burden of sin wa.e 
gone and he felt himself a forgiven 
sinner. 

After much exercise a.a to following 
the Lord in the ordinances of Hie house 
he applied for membership, and being 
ba.ptized by Mr. In wood at Boro Green, 
was received into the Church llt Rya.reh, 
on the 6th June, 1858; Mr. In wood at 
the time expressing hie belief that the 
young man would one day procla.im the 
Gospel. 

In the year 1857 Mr. Juli first began to 
IJe exercised a.bout the ministry, and the 
exercise of mind oontinued through 
1858. He tried to put the thoughts from 
him, and even though he prayed to the 
Lord to take them a.way, they grew 
stronger. He felt the work so solemn 
and so important and also hie own nn· 
fitness, owing to his having had no 
training a.nd possessing but little know
ledge of the Bible, yet underneath there 
we.s a great desire for souls, to make 
known the Saviour's name to others. 
Thus through three loni;r yea.re hie 
mind we.~ troubled. On Ja.nnary let, 
1860, Mr. In wood was a.way from home, 
and in the evening req nested our 
brother to preach in the Old Chapel, 
Kyarsh. He then took a aervice once a 
fortnight in a, cottage at Upper Halling, 
where the Lord gave him a seal to his 
ministry e.nd set one at liberty who 
afterwards joined the Church. He 
likewise p:rea.ohed a.t Ash. 

In 1863 the friends at Rya.rah invited 
Mr. J nil to take the services once a 
month and subsequently requested him 
to take the oversight of tne Chu:roh. 
The invitation was a.coepted, and up to 
September, 1871, during whioh time a 
new ohapel we..a built and ma.ny were 
e.dded to the Churoh.,_ he continued 
amongst the people at ~ya.rsh. 

Having given up his farm in 1871 
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he resided in London for two years, 
and enpplied different Cbnrobee in 
variou@ oountie@, wbioh proved an edu
cation and ueefnl training for fntnre 
labour@. 

For six year@ be wae Pastor at Carlton, 
Bed@, where the people beoame attaohed 
to him and several membere were 

Juli, by P11,stor L. H. Colle, or Trlng, the 
interment taking pla.oe in the Hieton 
Roe.d Cemetery, when Mr. Oolle de
livered an imvreesive address; and on 
the following Lord's-day 11, memorla.l 
eervloe, attended by a large oongrega
t1on1 wa.s oonduoted by Pastor A. l:lhinn. 

added. In 18i4 he was married to Mies MRS, WILLIAM CARR. 
S. E. Fremlin, of Ryareb, who proved 
to bo a godly, kind and 8ympatbieing The Ohuroh at Blakenbam has eua-
help-meet to him. tained a loes in the deatb of our dear 

Feeling hie work at Carlton waa done, sister, Mre. W. Oarr. Sne was born at 
he aocepted an invite from the Cburoh Buoklesbam, Suffolk, on September 19th 
at Eden, Cambridge, to preaob for 1837, her maiden name being Betay 
tweve month•, and in Junl', 1880, waa Fulcher. Sbe attended the Baptist 
publicly reoogniaed 11,8 the Pastor. Sunday Sobool at Waldringfl.eld, and 

w bile 11, sobolar there, we believe, re-
After 25 yeal'I!' labour among the oe1ved her first serious impressions. In 

friend, there they ahowed their esteem the year 1857 she went to London and 
and love in oommemorating the silver attended Mount Zion, Hill Street, under 
wedding by a public meeting, when the the pastorate of tbe late Jobn Foreman, 
cbairm&n, in the name of tile Church of blessed ·memory. Sbe was baptize<l 
and oongregation, presented him with by him about tbe year 1864, and re
a cbEque for .£42 16s. as" token of love mained in membership tbere until about 
from a beloved people, and the Sonday f-our yeare later, when Iler marriage 
School presented hie wife with a beanti- with Mr. W. Carr necessitated Iler re
ful caee of serviette rings. moval to 11, village called Great Bealinge 

In 190.5 onr esteemed friend had a (Snffolk). Her membership was trans
most Berious illneee, wbiob le.id him low ferred to Grundisburgb, where with her 
for fifteen weeke. He, however, hu•ba.nd she spent many happy days 
gradually recovered e.nd was able to under the pastorates of tile late Mr. S. 
continue preaching till the autumn of Collins and W. K. Dexter. In 1878, in 
1906, when be was oompelled to undergo Providence, they removed to Ipswioh, 
a serious operation which, though being and joine.i the Bethesda Chnrch. In 
the means of epe.rinf? hie life, rendered 1909 tbey removed to Bla.kenham, 
him unfit for preaching. a.nd after 28 where both hueba.nd and wife have felt 
years of labour he resigned his Pa.a- at home and beoame united in bee.rt as 
torate. well as in name to the Blakenbam 

Concerning this he wrote:-·' I now Church. Onr dea.r sister's health has 
feel resigned to the Lord's dealing. I been fa.iling for some time, but st1li she 
am oertain He put me into the ministry was able to attend the services until 
47 years ago, a.nd I now see by His five weeks before her death. She was 
afflictinl? ba.nd Re has pnt rne out and not a. grea.t ta.Iker, but she lived Christ ; 
my work is done; now I am only her quiet, gentle spirit made her ma.ny 
wa.tching a.nd wa.iting till He shall ca.11 friends, While oonfined to her bed it 
me bomP, where I shall see His faoe a.nd wa.s a rea.l plea.sure to go and see her
be like Rim and glorified with Him. I her sunoet was olondlses. Christ w&e 
am resting, trusting, rejoicing and glory- . very vreciou~; she evoke ot Him to 
ing in the a.toning sacrifice of Christ all who went to see her. Her last·words 
Jesus. I tba.nk Rim with all my heart, to her dootor were, "I'm going home 
with my whole heart, tha.t he has love<l to see Jeaua, my Jesus, who h11,tb aone all 
me, redeemed me, called me, by His thing• weU." l:lhe wa.s ha.ppy in the 
l!'r&ce a.nri Svirit, that I •tand justified in knowledge -she was going to be 
Hie righteousneos and have Him formed with the Lord. She wa.s consoioue 
in m:y heart the hope of glory." : until about three days before she 

Re wa.s able to t&ke a service ooca· passed away. Sbe received the bome
siona.lly, and ae la.te a.s September 12th ca.11 on October 7th, 1909, aged 72 yearP, 
last, which was the 60th annivena.ry of ha.ving Ileen an hononra.ble member or 
his conversion to God, he, in an a.ddress a Cllnstia.n Chnrob for 45 yea.re. Her 
to the •cbolars at Eden, related the ex• mortal remains were laid to rest in the 
perience. Ten da.ys subsequently- on burying-ground belongingtoBle.kenhe.m 
the 22nd September-he wa.• no more on Clla.veJ, on Wednesda.y, Ootober 13th. 
earth for the Lord took him. Mr. f'. J. Ha.reant officiated. Her hue· 

He bad vrea.ched in 163 vla.ces of wor- band a.nd ohildren mourn her loss, but 
ship a.nd thus was widely known and are travelling to the same home. She 
highly esteemed. He took a deep in• . loved God's house a.nd never was absent 
tereet in Foreign .Mission work a.nd, ! when able to. fill her p_la.ce. We. tha.nk 
until bis severe illne•e, usually attended 

I 
God for her hfe a.nd triumphant dea.tb, 

the meetings of the Strict Ba.ptist 
I 

and pre.y tba.t the Hea.d of the Church 
Mission. The funera.l eervioe was con- : ma.y ra.1se up others to fill the va.oa.nt 
dnoted, according to the wish of Mr. 1 places. M. A. MOORE, 
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